<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haar, Eva Theodora</strong></td>
<td>d. 1 Feb 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R121/202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haar. On Wednesday February 1, 1911, Eva Theodora, beloved wife of Gustav E. Haar. Funeral Saturday February 4 at 2 o'clock p.m. from her late residence, 2235 Nichols avenue southeast.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Charles</td>
<td>d. 12 Nov 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td>R135/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas. On Monday, November 12, 1894, Charles Haas, infant son of Nannie B. and George Haas, jr.  Funeral private from residence 917 B street northeast, Wednesday morning, November 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Elmira M.</td>
<td>d. 6 May 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>R93/313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas. On May 5, 1906 at Philadelphia, PA, Ella Haas, beloved daughter of the late William and Carrie Ward.  Funeral will take place from the residence of her sister, Mrs. W. Cadington, 720 G street southeast, Thursday, May 10 at 3 o'clock.  Interment private.  Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Helen Belle</td>
<td>d. 12 Oct 1885</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td>R95/312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas. On October 12, 1885, Helen Belle Haas, wife of George Haas, jr. in the 26th year of her age.  Funeral from 317 Pennsylvania ave., Wednesday, October 14 at 3 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Lottie Agnes</td>
<td>d. 13 Apr 1886</td>
<td>7 mos.</td>
<td>R95/312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas. On Tuesday, April 13, 1886 at 6 o'clock a.m., Lottie Agnes, infant daughter of George Haas, jr., aged 7 months.  Funeral from 724 Sixth street Wednesday the 14th at 4 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Mabel Bertie</td>
<td>d. 13 Jul 1885</td>
<td>1 yr. 7 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R95/312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas. On July 13, 1885, at 3 o'clock a.m., Mabel Bertie, of congestion of the brain, infant daughter of Helen Belle and George Haas, jr., aged 19 months and 13 days.  Treasured to memory shall always be  The pet we called Mabel  Time can only heal our bleeding wounds.  Funeral takes place from their residence, 317 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, at 2 o'clock p.m., Wednesday, July 15th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Martha Isabell</td>
<td>d. 11 Feb 1875</td>
<td></td>
<td>R80/221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haas. Died on the 11th inst., Mattie L., beloved wife of George Haas, Jr. and youngest daughter of James A. Williams, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haase, Frederick  
d. 9 Feb 1912  
Departed this life, February 9, 1912 at 1:30 o'clock a.m., Frederick Haase, the beloved husband of Charlotte Haase and father of Mrs. Ella Harris. Funeral from Lee's undertaking parlor Saturday, February 10 at 2 p.m.

Haase, Oscar W.  
d. 1 Apr 1923  
Departed this life, Sunday, April 1, 1923 at 1:30 a.m., at the Georgetown University Hospital, Oscar W., beloved husband of Annie E. and father of Mrs. Mae Nau, Mrs. Lillian Finley, Alfred and Blanche Haase. Funeral from his late residence, 3206 Reservoir st. n.w., Tuesday, April 3, at 2 p.m.
Habersham, Richard Wylly
b. Dec 1786 - d. 2 Dec 1842  
56 yrs. 
R54/137 ©

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"

*The National Intelligencer, December 15, 1842*

The *Augusta Chronicle* some days ago reported the death of the Hon. Mr. Habersham, the highly esteemed Representative in Congress from the State of Georgia; but to this moment we are in doubt of the fact. He is said to have died on the 2d instant. Our letter announcing his being "extremely ill" was from one of his sons, and was postmarked at his post-town (three miles from his residence) Dec. 4, the letter itself being without date, but, when received by us, was presumed to have been written on the day it was mailed, or at least on the day previous. If this supposition be correct, the report of his death is of course unfounded. It is credited, however, we observe, at Savannah, on the authority of the Augusta paper already referred to.

*The National Intelligencer, Tuesday, December 20, 1842*

The annunciation of the decease of the Hon. R.W. Habersham, one of the Representatives in Congress from the State of Georgia, induced the adjournment yesterday of both Houses of Congress without proceeding with the ordinary business. In the House of Representatives Mr. Gamble, and in the Senate Mr. Berrien, paid the tribute due to the highly estimable and excellent character of the deceased, whose universal personal popularity in his own State was the best evidence of his private worth and of the confidence of the People in his political integrity.

Until yesterday, we had hoped that yet the newspaper report of the death of Mr. Habersham might prove untrue; and to this moment we have seen no evidence of the fact sufficient to outweigh the presumption of the report being at least premature. Letters have, however, been received by Members of Congress from Members of the Legislature of Georgia, now in session, affirming the fact, which the Proclamation of the Governor authorizing a special election to fill the vacancy thus created seems finally to settle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hack, Pvt. Williams</td>
<td>d. 17 Aug 1869</td>
<td></td>
<td>R148/250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U.S. Marine Corps (DC). Died at U.S. Naval Hospital.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hackman, David K.</td>
<td>d. 4 Jan 1908</td>
<td>69 yrs.</td>
<td>R19/204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hackman. On Saturday, January 4, 1908 at his residence, 102 E street northwest, David K. Hackman aged 69 years. Funeral Tuesday, January 7 at 2 p.m.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Charles</td>
<td>d. 6 Mar 1901</td>
<td>80 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. Suddenly on Wednesday, March 6, 1901 at 5:30 p.m., Charles Hadaway, beloved husband of Mary Ann Hadaway in the 81st year of her age. Funeral from his late residence, 604 B street northeast, Friday at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Charles F.</td>
<td>d. 18 Dec 1872</td>
<td>2 yrs. 6 mos.</td>
<td>R23/241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. On the 18th instant, at 2 o'clock p.m., after a lingering illness of 8 months, Charles Francis, the beloved son of Julia P. and John T. Hadaway, aged 2 years and 6 months. The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock p.m., December 20th, from the residence of his parents, No. 659 E street southwest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Emma</td>
<td>d. 6 Oct 1900</td>
<td>33 yrs.</td>
<td>R146/239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. On Saturday, October 6, 1900, Emma B. Hadaway, wife of Charles H. Hadaway. Funeral from Lee's, Wednesday at 10 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Grace E.</td>
<td>d. 28 Nov 1913</td>
<td>9 yrs.</td>
<td>R85/385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. Suddenly on Friday, November 28, 1913 at 5:50 a.m., James B., beloved daughter of Frank L. and Estelle Hadaway (nee Greene), aged 9 years. Funeral from her parents residence, 120 M street s.e., Monday, December 1 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend (Philadelphia &amp; Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, John T.</td>
<td>d. 4 Oct 1908</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R23/240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. On Sunday, October 4, 1908 at 7:15 p.m. in Baltimore, John T., son of the late Charles and Mary Hadaway in the 57th year of his age. Notice of funeral hereafter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Julia P.</td>
<td>d. 28 Oct 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>R23/242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. On Wednesday, October 28, 1885, at 11:15 a.m., Julia P., wife of John T. Hadaway and daughter of the late Frank and Mary Lane. Funeral Friday at 11 a.m. from her late residence, 1123 Park place, northeast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Margaret E.</td>
<td>d. 26 Feb 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>R60/55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway, Margaret E. On February 26, 1997, of College Park, MD, beloved wife of the late Lloyd F. Hadaway; loving mother of Phyllis J. Sullivan; sister of Elizabeth Lineback, George, Robert, and Harry Marino; three grandchildren and four great grandchildren; many devoted nieces and nephews also survive. Family and friends may call at Gasch's Funeral Home, 4739 Baltimore Ave., Hyattsville, MD, 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. on Friday, where services will be held on Saturday at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery, Wash., DC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadaway, Mary A.</td>
<td>d. 24 May 1901</td>
<td>78 yrs. 6 mos. 24 days</td>
<td>R22/240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hadaway. On Friday, May 24, 1901 at 8:30 a.m. at her residence, 604 B street northeast, Mary Ann Hadaway, widow of the late Charles Hadaway in the 79th year of her age. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hadfield, George  

Hadfield. Last evening, George Hadfield Esq., Architect. His friends and fellow citizens are invited to attend his funeral from his late residence near the Post Office, this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The National Intelligencer, February 13, 1826

Obituary

It is a duty we owe to the founders of our city, when any of them are called from the scene of their former usefulness, to do honor to their memory, by recording with truth, whatever they have done in laying the foundation of our infant metropolis, or promoting its welfare. It is but doing justice to the dead; and it is to be hoped, when such men die, that it will excite the living to emulate them. Amongst this class may be placed the late Mr. George Hadfield, Architect, who died at his residence in this city, on Sunday Evening, the 5th instant, aged about 62 yrs.

Mr. Hadfield was born in Florence, in Italy, of English parents, who, in the early part of his life removed to England. He there studied the profession of an Architect, under the celebrated Wyatt. As a reward for the extraordinary talents he displayed whilst a student, he received prizes of the gold and silver medals from the Royal Academy; and was pensioned by it, to complete his studies, for three years at Rome.

About the year 1794 or ’95, Mr. West and Mr. Trumbull, then in London, having been written to by the Commissioners appointed to lay out this City at the request of Gen. Washington, to procure an Architect to superintend the building of the Capitol, selected Mr. Hadfield, who had just then returned from Italy, covered with honors. He continued to superintend that building for about four years, when one of those cabals, which have so often disturbed its harmony in carrying it on, forced him to retire. Amongst the works which will serve to perpetuate his memory in this city, are the City Hall; the Public Offices, which were built from his design; Mr. Custis's house; Com. Porter's; Mr. Way's Row, now occupied by Mr. Gunton, and others; Weightman's Row, now occupied by Mr. Poor and others; Col. Tayloe's, now Williamson's hotel; the Mausoleum, built for the families of Van Ness and Burns; and the Branch Bank of the United States. It is only to be regretted that there are so few remains of his uncommon talents.

Mr. Hadfield possessed the most refined and correct ideas in the Fine Arts; his love of liberty and independence was unconquerable, and to which he sacrificed all his prospects of wealth and fame. His unassuming modesty was only equalled by his transcendant talents. He was never married; and his nearest relatives, two sisters, both of London, left to bemoan his loss, are Mrs. Cosway, the widow of the celebrated artist, Mr. Cosway; and Mrs. Coombes, the widow of the no less celebrated Mr. Coombes, one of the best political and satirical writers of the age.

Mr. Hadfield was a member of the "Columbian Institute," to which he has requested to be given his drawings of the "Ruins of Premaeste, near Rome," taken when a student.

I.T. Frary, They Built the Capitol, Garrett & Massie, Richmond, 1940, pp. 44-45.

As Dame Rumor began to circulate hints that Hallet might not continue long in office, there arose the natural query as to who would take his place. John Trumbull, the painter, who was then at London in the diplomatic service of the United States, wrote a letter to the Commissioners, on September 13, 1794, in which he recommended George Hadfield for the position.

Hadfield was a young English architect of great promise who had formed a habit of carrying off all the available honors in architecture. He was born about 1764 at Leghorn, the son of a hotel keeper. There was evidently an artistic strain in the family, for his sister Maria was a painter of ability, and added to the family distinction by marrying the popular miniature painter, Richard Cosway.

The young architect studied in the schools of the Academy, sent drawings to its exhibitions, was awarded a gold medal in 1781, and, after working for a time as a draftsman in the office of James Wyatt, a leading architect of the time, he won a traveling scholarship from the Academy, which enabled him to spend several years in Rome.

Drawings made by Hadfield, of the temple at Palestrina, received recognition by the Academy, were hung in its galleries, and are still in the possession of the Royal Institute of British Architects.

Upon receipt of Trumbull's letter, the commissioners of the City of Washington, one of whom was Thornton, invited Hadfield to take the position of superintendent of construction on the Capitol. He accepted, and began work October 15, 1795.

He of course inherited some of the difficulties that had grown out of past misunderstandings and conflicting temperaments, but unfortunately he was too inexperienced and lacking in tact to bury them. He began at
once to criticize the work already executed and the designs which Thornton had developed. He wished to use a colossal order on the facade, instead of carrying the order on a high base as Thornton's plans specified.

This was not an auspicious beginning. The commissioners vetoed his proposal and Thornton, both as architect and commissioner, did not become increasingly cordial toward his employee-critic. Construction went on, but with growing friction. Thornton's knowledge of classical architecture was just limited enough to make him pedantic in adhering to the rules of the books; while Hadfield was too young and too unfamiliar with the ways of the world to know how to handle or dodge such situations.

Meanwhile, he had designed the Treasury and Executive offices which were burned by the British in 1814, and here again he got himself in ill favor by attempting to exercise supervision over the job, a prerogative for which he had no authority. This, coupled with difficulties at the Capitol, resulted in his dismissal on May 28, 1798.

Hadfield remained in Washington, executing various commissions, both public and private, the most important of which was the City Hall which was completed in 1820. This building has long been used as the courthouse of the District; it was refaced with stone in 1917, and is regarded today as one of the finest examples of classic architecture in the city of Washington.

The Washington County jail was designed by him in 1802, the commission having been given Hadfield on Jefferson's recommendation, and in the following year he planned the Arsenal. The Assembly Room and the Branch Bank of the United States were done in 1822 and 1824 respectively.

Two residences by him were built for Commodore Porter and George Washington Parke Custis, the latter house being the one at Arlington that is best known as the home of General Robert E. Lee. The portico that is so dominant a feature as seen from across the Potomac, was modeled after that of the Greek Temple at Paestum. Another adaptation is the Van Ness mausoleum in Oak Hill Cemetery, which was inspired by the circular temple of Vesta.

In spite of the success of these commissions, he never overcame his failure in connection with the Capitol and, in the words of Latrobe, "Loiters here, ruined in fortune, temper, and reputation." He remained in Washington until his death on February 5, 1826, a disappointed man and, in the eyes of the world, a failure in spite of his unquestioned ability and the high quality of the buildings which he designed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hadley, Manning</td>
<td>d. 1 Jan 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td>R23/125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, January 1, 1868*

Deceased Odd Fellows

This afternoon the funeral of Mr. Manning Hadley took place in East Washington. Mr. Hadley was a member of the Order of Odd Fellows, the Grand Lodge, Union Lodge, No. 11, and Magenenu Encampment as well as of Franklin Lodge, No. 2, Knights of Pythias which organizations were out in large force.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hadlow, Anna A.</td>
<td>d. 28 Nov 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>R3/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadlow, Ella</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1893</td>
<td>16 yrs. 3 mos. 6 days</td>
<td>R3/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hagan, Willie L.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagan, Willie L.</td>
<td>d. 27 Aug 1888</td>
<td>21 yrs. 6 mos. 5 days</td>
<td>R18/188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Departed this life, August 27, 1888, Willie L. Ragan, eldest son of Richard I. and Sarah C. Ragan, aged 21 years 6 months and 5 days.

Our Willie is sleeping so free from all pain,
Oh, wake him not, sweet Spirit to suffer again.
He slumbers so soundly, oh, let him sleep on,
His sickness is ended and troubles are gone.

Oh, think what he suffered, and moaned with pain,
In the long night hours we soothed him in vain,
Till God in His mercy sent down from above
An angel that whispered a message of love.

By His Parents

Funeral from Epiphany Chapel, Maryland avenue southwest, Thursday 3 o'clock. (Maryland and Pennsylvania papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hagemann, Lawrence L.</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 Jan 1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>R65/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagemann. Suddenly on Tuesday, January 10, 1928 at 10:30 p.m., Lawrence L. Hagemann, beloved husband of Edna B. Hagemann (nee Lysdame) and son of the late William Hagemann and Naomi Hagemann Swann. Funeral from his late residence, 1235 C street s.e. on Friday, January 13 at 3 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hagemann, William L.</strong></td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1902</td>
<td>27 yrs. 14 days</td>
<td>R65/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagemann. On Friday, September 12, 1902 at 2:15 a.m. at his residence, 309 L street southeast, William L. Hagemann, beloved husband of Naomi E. (nee Cissel) and son of Ida and the late William Hagemann aged 27 years and 14 days. Asleep in Jesus. Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. from Second Baptist Church, corner 4th and Virginia avenue southeast. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager, George W.</td>
<td>d. 18 Oct 1900</td>
<td>56 yrs. 3 mos.</td>
<td>R3/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager. On Thursday, October 18, 1900, at 5:30 p.m., after a short but painful illness, George W. Hager, beloved husband of Mary V. Hager (nee Moseley), aged 56 years and 3 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager. On Thursday, October 18, 1900, at 5:30 p.m., after a short but painful illness, George W. Hager, beloved husband of Mary V. Hager (nee Moseley), aged 56 years and 3 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| A voice we love is silent now,  
We see his vacant chair;  
All dreary are our souls and sad,  
For oh, we're not all here. |
| We're not all here, yet Savior grant  
Our little band of love  
Unbroken may be found at last  
In the bright home above. |
| Weep not, wife; weep not, children--  
All your weeping is in vain;  
Though I leave thee bowed in sorrow,  
We shall meet in joy again. |
| Do not mourn because I leave thee,  
God has called me home to dwell;  
Kiss me, my wife; kiss me, children,  
And forever fare thee well.  
May he rest in peace. |
| Funeral from his late residence, 1119 C street northeast, thence to St. Joseph's Church, Tuesday, October 23, at 9:30 a.m., where requiem mass will be said for the repose of his soul. Relatives and friends invited to attend. |
| Hager, James C.  | d. 29 Oct 1882 | 7 yrs. 3 days     | R3/70      |
| Hager. October 29th, 1882, at 10:25 p.m., of diphtheria croup, James C. Hager, beloved son of George W. and Mary V. Hager, aged seven years and three days. |
| Our Darling little Jimmie,  
His gentle spirit has fled;  
He sweetly sleeps with Jesus  
Among the silent dead. |
| A light is from our household gone,  
A voice we loved is still,  
A vacant place is at our side,  
Which never can be filled. |
| Funeral will take place from his parent's residence, No. 613 Twenty-third street northwest, on Tuesday afternoon at three o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. |
| Hager, Mary Virginia | d. 11 Jan 1928 | 82 yrs.           | R3/71      |
| Hager. On January 11, 1928, at Portsmouth, Va., Mary Virginia Hager, aged 82 years. Funeral from the residence of her son, Bernard F. Hager, 1647 Gales st. n.e. on Monday, January 16 at 8:30 a.m.; thence to Holy Name Church, where requiem mass will be said at 9 a.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |
| Hager, William E. | d. 18 Sep 1901 | 10 yrs. 11 mos.   | R140/258   |
| Hager. On Wednesday, September 18, 1901, at 8:10 p.m., William E., beloved child of William and Carrie Hager, aged 10 years 7 months and 19 days. |
| A flower the Gardener gave us,  
A pure and lovely child;  
He gave it to our keeping,  
To cherish undefiled.  
But just as it was opening  
Into the dawn of day  
Down came our Heavenly Gardener  
And plucked our flower away.  
Mamma  
Funeral private. |

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagerty, Harry Eugene</td>
<td>d. 25 Feb 1864</td>
<td>1 yr.</td>
<td>R30/187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hagerty. On this Thursday morning at 6 o'clock of scarlet fever, Harry Eugene, youngest child of Thomas and Elbertina H. Hagerty, aged 1 year. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral from the residence of his parents, 548 I street on Friday, 26th inst. At 3 o'clock p.m.
Haggenmaker, Charles B.  
*d. 30 Sep 1913  
45 yrs.  
R158/193  
*The Evening Star, September 30, 1913  
*Lifeless Body Found In Bed  
*Charles B. Haggenmaker Commits Suicide by Inhaling Gas  
Charles B. Hagenmaker, forty-five years old, was found dead in bed in a rooming house at 343 Pennsylvania avenue northwest yesterday afternoon. Two open gas jets explained his death.

Henry Flagler, a roomer in the house, who detected the odor of gas and made an examination of the premises to locate the leak, went to the room Haggenmaker occupied and discovered the body. Dr. Murphy responded to a call sent to Casualty Hospital and pronounced Haggenmaker dead. The body was taken to the morgue.

Charles Haggenmaker, son of the deceased, residing at 1213 11th street southeast, was notified of his father's death. About a week ago Haggenmaker rented the room in the Pennsylvania avenue house. It is stated that he appeared despondent and the police think his deed was prompted by domestic troubles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagthrop, John Edward</td>
<td>d. 21 Apr 1868</td>
<td>2 mos. 2 days</td>
<td>R16/36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hagthrop. On the 21st inst. At 10 o'clock p.m., John Edward, son of Robert and Henrietta Hagthrop, aged 2 months 2 days. The funeral will take place from the residence of the parents on 6th street east, five doors below Pennsylvania avenue on Thursday, 23d inst. At 2 o'clock (Baltimore papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, James L.</td>
<td>d. 13 Jul 1900</td>
<td>9 yrs. 1 mos. 10 days</td>
<td>R15/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn. On Friday, July 13, 1900, at 1:20 p.m., James Lusby Hahn, aged 9 years, beloved son of Kate B. and Peter Hahn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A precious one from us has gone,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A voice we loved is stilled,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A place is vacant in our home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Which never can be filled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral private, Monday, July 16, at 2 p.m., from parents' residence, 420 G street southeast.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Kate B.</td>
<td>d. 3 Nov 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R16/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Katie B. On Friday, November 3, 1939 at her residence, 420 G street s.e., Kate B. Hahn, beloved wife of Peter Hahn. Funeral from William H. Scott's funeral home 409 8th street s.e. on Monday, November 6 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haight, Stephen  
**d. 15 Jan 1841**  
58 yrs.  
Public Vault ®

The National Intelligencer, Wednesday, January 20, 1841

Died, on Tuesday, the 12th instant, in this city, after a protracted and painful illness, aged 58 years, Stephen Haight, Esq., Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate of the United States.

Mr. Haight was a native of Vermont. He was reared upon a farm and enjoyed but very limited means of early intellectual culture. But, overcoming the obstacles of a defective education by the energy of superior intellect, he rose to important civil stations in that State—having been, for many years, a member of its Legislature, and successively a judge and sheriff of the county in which he resided.

In the Legislature he was distinguished for readiness and skill in debate; and, on the bench, by quickness of apprehension, justness of discrimination, and sound common sense. He possessed uncommon sagacity; was a careful and judicious observer of passing events, and an excellent judge of men. His official duties were discharged with promptness and energy—qualities which distinguished him, even under the pressure of the complicated diseases which terminated his life. Under an exterior seldom marked, during the later years of his life, by strong emotion, he possessed feelings of great susceptibility, alive to the wants and sufferings, and ever ready to minister to the relief of his fellow-men.

Though in early life inclined to skepticism, he had, for many years previous to his death, entertained a firm conviction of the truth of Christianity. To his intimate friends he often expressed his strong conviction of the reality and indispensable importance of vital, experimental religion—a conviction which was evidently much deepened by the discipline of frequent and severe sickness during the last few years of his life. It was during the painful discipline of his last sickness that the power of these convictions was strongly manifested— that the friends who watched the workings of his mind and the current of his feelings saw a marked change—heard from him decided expressions of humility, faith, and submission, and witnessed an unwonted calmness and serenity of spirit. The final change, of whose approach he was, for several days, perfectly conscious, and which he had been wont to denominate, in tones of deep anxiety, "the great and awful change," seemed to be stripped of its terrors as he approached the scene, when, folding his hands and looking up, he calmly and peacefully surrendered his spirit into the hands of Him who gave it.

He has left a wife and daughter in Vermont to mourn the loss of a kind husband and an affectionate father. In the earlier stages of his last sickness, he forbore to send for his wife, under a belief that he should recover so as to be able to reach Vermont, as well as from a regard to the delicacy of her health, which would have been much endangered by a journey, in midwinter, to this city. While the sorrows of the widowed heart are deepened by this separation from the object of its early and constant affection in the hour of his last extremity, it is grateful to the feelings of friends to know that she is not a stranger to the power of that religion which can sustain and comfort under the sharpest trials—in the exercise of which she has long learned the lesson of submission, and been disciplined to meet this, the severest and most agonizing of her bereavements.

On Friday, after appropriate religious services, the remains of the deceased were followed by the Vermont delegation in both Houses of Congress, and other friends of the bereaved family, to the public cemetery in this city, from whence they are to be removed to Vermont, under an appropriation made by the Senate for that purpose.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haigley, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 13 Nov 1913</td>
<td>46 yrs.</td>
<td>R7/212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigley. On Thursday, November 13, 1913, Joseph, beloved brother of Harry E. Haigley in his 47th year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from the chapel at Congressional Cemetery, Saturday, November 15 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haigley, Sarah C.</td>
<td>d. 17 Apr 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R51/284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haigley. Departed this life, April 17, 1895 at 12:30 a.m., Sarah C. Haigley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May she rest in peace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral will take place from the residence of her son-in-law, Walter S. Jones, 1258 10th street northwest, Thursday, April 18 at 2 p.m. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailer, Grace E.</td>
<td>d. 1 May 1981</td>
<td></td>
<td>R154/220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hailer, Grace E.  The officers and members of Areme Chapter No. 10, O.E.S. are advised of the death of sister Grace E. Hailer on May 1, 1981.

Jeanette S. Stary, W.M.
Elizabeth E. Rice, P.M. Secy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hailman, Henry O.</td>
<td>d. 10 Dec 1861</td>
<td>R87/123 @</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Removed to Arlington, April 16, 1868, Section 1 **
U.S. Soldier, Civil War
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haina, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 27 Dec 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R163/242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haina. On Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1911, Joseph Haina at 2 a.m. at his residence, 1413 Girard Street, N.E., aged 39 years. Funeral Friday at 10 a.m. from his late residence.
Haines, Anne L.  
b. 26 Mar 1849 - d. 22 Dec 1880  
Haines. On Wednesday, December 22d, 1880, after a long sickness, Mrs. Anne L. Haines, daughter of the late Thomas Lewis. The funeral will take place from the residence of her mother, No. 811 O street northwest, at 1 o'clock p.m. Friday, December 24th, 1880. The friends of the family are invited to attend.

Wife of William Haines. Daughter of Thomas & Mary Lewis.

Haines, Clara B.  
d. 24 May 1908  
Haines. On May 24, 1908 at 1 a.m., Clara B., beloved wife of Maurice S. Haines and daughter of Alexander Drummond. Funeral from residence, 130 Jackson st., Anacostia, Tuesday, May 26 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Haines, David E.  
d. 4 Dec 1900 57 yrs.  
Haines. On Tuesday, December 4, 1900 at 11 o'clock p.m. at his residence, No. 119 Harrison St., Anacostia, David E. Haines, in the 57th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, Friday, December 7 at 2 o'clock p.m.

Haines, Ella Rebecca  
d. 2 Dec 1868 1 yr. 25 days  
Haines. In Uniontown, D.C. on the 2d inst., Ella Rebecca, only child of David E. and Mary Elizabeth Haines, aged 1 year 25 days.

Haines, George J.  
d. 6 Oct 1920 87 yrs.  
Haines. Suddenly Wednesday, October 6, 1920 at his residence at Accotink, Va., George J. Haines in the 88th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, Friday, October 8th at 11 o'clock. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Haines, Mary E.  
d. 10 Feb 1895  
Haines. On Sunday, February 10, 1895, Mary E., wife of George J. Haines. Funeral service at her late residence, Accotink, Va. At 12 m., Wednesday, 13th inst. Interment Congressional cemetery, D.C.

Haines, Mary E.  
d. 23 Jan 1905  
Haines. On Saturday, January 21, 1905, at 1:40 a.m., Mary E., widow of the late D.E. Haines.
Hale, Andrew  
Born 17 September 1903, died 17 September 1903 at Providence Hospital, aged 55 years. Funeral from S.R. Mundell's undertaking establishment, 704 H street northeast, Saturday, September 19 at 9 o'clock a.m. (S. Carolina papers please copy).

Hale, Elizabeth  
Born 4 March 1894, died 4 March 1894. Funeral private at 111 D street southwest.

Hale, Josephine K.  
Born 13 October 1910, died 13 October 1910 at 8:30 p.m. Funeral will take place from her late residence, 128 E street southeast, Monday, October 17 at 8:30 a.m.; thence to St. Peter's Church where mass will be said for the repose of her soul.

Hale, Mary  
Born 3 May 1887, died 3 May 1887 at 1 p.m. Funeral will take place from the residence of her son, John Hale, on 9th street, between G and H southwest, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

---

The fever is gone, she will sleep tonight
Put by the work and her empty chair;
Fold up the garments she used to wear;
Let down the curtains and close the door;
She will need the light no more;
For the task assigned her under the sun
Is finished now and the guerdon won.
Tenderly kiss her, put out the light,
And leave her alone--she will sleep tonight.
By Her Only Son

The funeral will take place from the residence of her son, John Hale, on 9th street, between G and H southwest, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited to attend.
Hales, Ruth G.  
*Birth/Death:* d. 24 Mar 1914  
*Age:* 18 yrs.  
*Range/Site:* R15/151

*The Evening Star, March 25, 1914, p. 20*

**Young Bride Is Dead As Result of Poison**

*Took Deadly Drug a Month Ago, Following Misunderstanding With Husband*

Mrs. Ruth Catherine Hales, eighteen years old, wife of Pearce E. Hales, a salesman in a music store, last night died in her apartment at the Rockingham, 1317 Rhode Island avenue northwest, as a result of poison she took more than a month ago. Coroner Nevitt was told she took the poison with suicidal intent.

Mrs. Hales, a bride of three months, and her husband resided in the 1100 block on P street when the poison was taken, it is stated, following a misunderstanding between husband and wife, and since then the patient expressed sorrow for her act and was anxious to get well.

Coroner Nevitt was told that Mrs. Hales dissolved six poisonous tablets in a glass of water and consumed about one-half the mixture.

*Saw Her Take Poison*

Her husband was in the room when she swallowed the poison, it is stated, but he had no idea what was in the glass until his wife told him she had taken poison.

Dr. Llewellyn Eliot was summoned to the house. He administered antidotes, relieving the patient of as much of the poison as possible, and later Dr. Montgomery Hunter attended her. The police knew nothing of the affair until after the death had been reported to the coroner.

Mrs. Hales' maiden name was Lausch. Funeral services will be conducted at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The funeral will be private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Alfred G.</td>
<td>d. 27 Mar 1879</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Margaret</td>
<td>d. 19 Mar 1871</td>
<td></td>
<td>R46/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Margaret Isherwood</td>
<td>d. 11 May 1877</td>
<td>6 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haley. At Poolesville, Md., March 27, 1879, Alfred G. Haley in the 52d year of his age, for many years a resident of this city. His remains will arrive in this city on the 29th at 9:45 a.m. via B&O R.R. and thence conveyed to Congressional Burying Ground for interment.

*The Evening Star, March 28, 1879*
Mr. Alfred G. Haley formerly a well-known resident of Washington and a notary public died in Poolesville, Md., yesterday.

Haley. Sunday, March 19, 1871, Margaret Isherwood, wife of A.G. Haley. Funeral (to Congressional Cemetery) at her husband's residence, corner 17th and I streets n.w. on Tuesday the 21st at 2 p.m.

Haley. On May 11, 1877, Margaret Isherwood Haley, youngest child of Alfred G. and Margaret I. Haley in her 7th year. Funeral from Christ Church (P.E.) on G street between 6th and 7th s.e., to Congressional Cemetery at 3 p.m., Sunday, May 13.
Haliday, Mrs. Anna  
d. 19 Dec 1835
Haliday. On Saturday evening, Mrs. Anna Haliday widow of the late Thomas Haliday. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral this day at half past 2 o'clock from her residence corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 10th street.

Haliday, Cornelia  
d. 2 Oct 1839
Haliday. Yesterday morning, Cornelia, only child of James F. and the late Ellen Haliday, aged 4 months. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral this morning at 10 o'clock from the residence of Mr. C. Buckingham, 10th street.

Haliday, Ellen  
d. 29 Jun 1839
Haliday. On Saturday evening last, Mrs. Ellen Haliday, wife of James F. Haliday. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral this day at 4 o'clock from the residence of Mr. Haliday on Pennsylvania avenue between 9th and 10th streets.

Haliday, Ellen E.  
d. 13 Aug 1920 70 yrs.
The Evening Star, August 14, 1920, p. 1
Miss Haliday Dies; Teacher 50 Years
Succumbs to Nervous Breakdown on Eve of Retiring From Duties
Miss Ellen E. Haliday, school teacher for half a century in southwest Washington, died yesterday at her residence, 321 12th street southwest. Death came after a nervous breakdown following the close of her last year of teaching in June. She was seventy years old and would have retired this fall.

Miss Haliday, the daughter of Henry and Mary Haliday was born here July 19, 1850. She received her education in the local grammar schools, which would today be compared with both the graded and high schools. Her teaching began in 1870, when she started at Iseland Hall. She taught at the little row of houses used for educational purposes near the Amidon building. She also taught at the Jefferson school and was at one time principal of the Potomac building. Her last year was spent at Bradley school.

All her teaching was confined to the fifth grade. Miss Haliday was a great lover of children, and even after school hours had many of them come to her home and chat with her. It was her own statement that she considered no boy a bad boy, and with this attitude managed the little ones with kindness only, to which they quickly responded. Alexander T. Stuart, at one time superintendent of the District schools once said of her: "I wish that all the children of Washington could have the privilege of spending one year in a class of Miss Haliday's."

Miss Harriet M. Haliday, her sister, with whom she lived, praised her sister's work among the children of this city and stated that her death came just as the "allotted three score and ten years" had rolled round, and upon the completion of her fifty years of teaching.

"Her life was just like a machine which had completed its long service of usefulness and then broke down" the sister said.

Miss Haliday also was a primary Sunday school teacher at Ryland M.E. Church, where she was long in attendance. Funeral services will be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at that church. Services will be conducted by Rev. Dr. John E. Briggs of the Fifth Baptist Church as the rector of Ryland Church is out of town. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Surviving her are two brothers, James B. Haliday of Galveston, Tex., and Harry E. Haliday of this city, and two sisters Mrs. Isabella Green and Miss Harriet M. Haliday, both of this city.

The Evening Star, August 16, 1920, p. 3
Funeral of Miss Haliday
Funeral services for Miss Ellen Haliday of 321 12th street s.w., who died Friday, were held today. Burial was in Congressional Cemetery. Miss Haliday who was 70 yrs old was a school teacher here for more than 50 years. She is survived by two sisters and two brothers.

Haliday, George W.  
d. 4 Jun 1842
Haliday. Yesterday morning, George W., infant son of Henry H. and Mary A. Haliday. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral this morning at 9 o'clock.

Haliday, Henry H.  
d. 10 Nov 1898 85 yrs.
Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Haliday. On Thursday morning, November 10, 1898, Henry H. Haliday, a native of the city of Washington, D.C., in his 86th year. Funeral from his late residence, 321 12th street southwest, on Saturday at 3 o'clock p.m.

Haliday, James F.  
Born: 5 Dec 1829  
Age: 58 yrs.  
Range: R56/14  
Died: 5 Dec 1867  
Age: 60 yrs.  
Range: R25/32  

Haliday. On the morning of the 5th instant, Mr. James F. Haliday, aged 60 years. The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend his funeral on tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at two o'clock, from his late residence, No. 391 New York avenue, between 12th and 13th streets, without further notice.  

*The Evening Star, December 5, 1867*  
Death of Mr. Haliday.  
We regret to state that this morning, Mr. James F. Haliday, one of our best known and useful citizens died at his residence, No. 391 New York avenue, near 13th street, aged 60 years. Mr. Haliday was a native of this city and a member of the Typographical Society, having learned the business of a printer with Mr. William Cooper. He was subsequently employed in the office of Gen. Peter Force, and was for a long time foreman of that office, and still later, he was foreman in the Congressional Globe office. He represented the Second Ward several terms in the City Councils, and in 1856 and 58, was elected Collector of Taxes serving as such two successive terms, or four years. Leaving this office, he entered into the real estate exchange business, and was for some time connected with the Washington Library. He has been in bad health for several years, his disease being consumption, and for the past two years had been confined to his house. Mr. Haliday was run at one time as the Democratic candidate for Mayor of Washington.  

For some thirty years he has been one of our most conspicuous and useful citizens respected by all for his probity, his kindness of heart, and the business qualifications.

Haliday, Martha Isabella  
Born: 23 Oct 1829  
Age: 58 yrs.  
Range: R97/103  
Died: 23 Oct 1853  
Age: 23 yrs.  
Range: R97/103  

Haliday. Yesterday the 21st instant, Martha Isabella, youngest daughter of Henry and Mary Haliday. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral from the residence of Mr. H., on 11th street near the Smithsonian Institution tomorrow (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p.m.

Haliday, Thomas  
Born: 1 Dec 1829  
Age: 58 yrs.  
Range: R56/14  
Died: 1 Dec 1829  
Age: 58 yrs.  
Range: R56/14  

Haliday. Last evening in the 59th year of his age, Mr. Thomas Haliday, for the last 30 years a resident of this place. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence on 10th street three doors south of Pennsylvania avenue, tomorrow (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Albert G.</td>
<td>d. 22 Mar 1914</td>
<td>81 yrs.</td>
<td>R26/178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. On Sunday, March 22, 1914, Albert G. Hall in the eighty third year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his sister, 1216 16th street northwest, Tuesday, March 24, at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Albert H.</td>
<td>d. 4 May 1884</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. On Sunday, May 4th, 1884, at 8 o'clock p.m., Alfred H. Hall, in the 52d year of his age. Friends and relatives are requested to attend his funeral on Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock from his late residence, 902 G street southwest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Albert Monroe</td>
<td>d. 15 Oct 1888</td>
<td>13 yrs. 6 mos. 2 days</td>
<td>R56/220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. Passed to spirit life, October 15, 1888 at 9:10 p.m., Alfred Monroe, the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Hall, aged 13 years 6 months 2 days. Typhoid fever. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Alexander C.</td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1842</td>
<td>39 yrs.</td>
<td>R47/105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Sacred to the memory of Alexander Hall. He was born in the state of Kentucky and departed this life in the city of Baltimore, February 21, 1842 aged 40 years. He died a Christian in the hope of a safe and sure passport to the realms of eternal bliss where the wicked cease from troubling and the weary are at rest. This monument is erected to his memory by one who was his faithful friend and who knew his many virtues. Not forgotten is thy narrow home within the City of the voiceless dead. Mary]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get east side in morning light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. In the city of Baltimore on the 21st instant of a pulmonary disease, Alexander C. Hall, in the 40th year of his age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Alice Gertrude</td>
<td>d. 26 Aug 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>R1/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. August 26, 1874, Alice Gertrude, infant daughter of John W. and Alice G. Hall. Buried August 27(Baltimore Sun please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ann M.</td>
<td>d. 13 Mar 1881</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. On Sunday, March 13th, 1881, at 6 o'clock p.m., Ann M., wife of Alfred Hall. Funeral will take place from the residence of her brother-in-law, Stephen S. Charlton, 713 7th street southwest, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Annie</td>
<td>d. 1 Jan 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R76/345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. On Friday, January 1, 1909, at Georgetown University Hospital, Mrs. Annie Hall. Funeral services at Lee's Chapel, 332 Pennsylvania avenue, Sunday, January 3, at 3 p.m. Friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Arthur</td>
<td>d. 8 Sep 1877</td>
<td>4 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R57/218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. Saturday, September 8, 1877 at 12 m. Arthur, infant son of G.A. and Sallie A.M. Hall, aged 4 months 12 days. Funeral, Monday September 10, 11 a.m. from the residence of the parents, 914 Massachusetts ave. n.w.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>d. 26 Apr 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R144/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. Suddenly on Tuesday, April 26, 1904 at 6 p.m., Benjamin F. Hall. Funeral from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. C. McCathran, 521 5th street southeast on Thursday, April 28 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Charles C.</td>
<td>d. 20 Jul 1902</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
<td>R144/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. Suddenly at St. Asaph, Va., Charlie Hall aged 15 years. Funeral private from his sister's Mrs. F.C. McCurtan's residence, 521 5th street southeast on Tuesday, July 22 at 4 p.m. (Philadelphia papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Charles E.</td>
<td>d. 5 Dec 1900</td>
<td>51 yrs. 21 days</td>
<td>R67/300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. After a brief illness, Charles E., beloved husband of K.C. Hall (nee Shomo) departed this life, December 5, 1900 at 11:40 a.m. Funeral from his late residence, 655 6th street southeast, Friday, December 7 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Sgt. Charles F.</td>
<td>d. 21 Jun 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>R71/80 ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Removed to Arlington, April 16, 1868, Section 1 ** 2nd Marine Regiment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Clarence Eugene</td>
<td>d. 22 Feb 1884</td>
<td>1 mos.</td>
<td>R1/241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. On February 22, 1884, Clarence Eugene, infant son of Rebecca A. and William W. Hall, jr. aged 1 month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, David Aiken</td>
<td>b. 1795 - d. 24 Dec 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R34/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. Suddenly at 2 o'clock Saturday morning, December 7th, David A. Hall. Funeral services at his residence northwest corner C and 3d streets on Wednesday next at 12th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
attended. The deceased was a native of Vermont, where he was educated, and settled in this city about fifty years ago, being about 25 years of age at the time. He was a lawyer by profession and for a long time managed the Greenleaf estate, and amassed quite a fortune. Some years ago he was a clerk in one of the Departments, also for a few years during the latter part of his life. About twelve years ago he received a severe fall, which resulted in his health being somewhat impaired. The body was enclosed in a handsome walnut, cloth-covered coffin, on which was a floral cross and a beautiful wreath. After a prayer at the residence, the corpse was borne to the hearse and taken to the church where the pastor, Rev. Byron Sunderland officiated. The pall-bearers were Col. Robinson, Judge Casey, Prof. Gallaudette, Senator Rolland, Dr. Nichols and Mr. Z.H. Robbins. The remains were interred at the Congressional Cemetery under the direction of Mr. William Hackett, undertaker.

Zveley, Douglass, Columbia Historical Society, ??
David Aiken Hall was born in Grafton, Vermont in December, 1795, and graduated at Middlebury College in that state. He came to Washington when about 25 years of age and commenced the study of law with Judge Elias B. Caldwell (R51/13). Owing to impaired health his studies were interrupted for a time, he having been advised to take a trip on horseback through parts of Virginia. He had letters of introduction from his brother, Prof. F.W. Hall, of Dartmouth College, to ex-Presidents Jefferson and Monroe, by whom he was welcomed in a very hospitable manner. Mr. Hall was lieutenant of a company organized to welcome Lafayette on the occasion of his visit to this city in 1824. He was also president of the New England Society, which he organized, and whose dinners each year were a notable feature of social circles in those days. He continued in the practice of his profession during the greater part of his life and was selected by the late James Greenleaf (R49/23) to administer his estate -- one of the largest in this city in those days -- because, as Mr. Greenleaf said, he was the only honest lawyer, he ever knew. Among Mr. Hall's more intimate and warmest friends was Daniel Webster, with whom he was often associated in legal cases.

Mr. Hall's fondness for flowers (already alluded to) induced him to devote an entire square of ground which he owned on K Street, between Fourth and Fifth N.W., to the cultivation of the rarest varieties, and also to the cultivation of the rarest vegetables under glass. It is thought "so his daughter writes " that a Victoria Regina, which her father had in that garden, was the first that blossomed in this country. Among the rare vegetables which he raised was a Spanish cucumber, which much delighted the epicurean taste of Mr. Webster, and among the many letters from Webster to him that were found after his death was the following: "Dear Mr. Hall: Have you a cucumber? -- Yours truly, D. Webster." Mr. Webster very often received fish sent to him by friends in Massachusetts, and on one occasion he sent to Mr. Hall a young cod which had arrived packed in ice, with a note reading as follows: "Dear Mr. Hall: I send you a fish which in my state is called an es-cod. I do not know the derivation of the term, but here is the real thing; try it. -- Yours truly, D. Webster."

Among other distinguished men who numbered Mr. Hall among their intimate acquaintances was Stephen A. Douglass; Major (afterwards General) Harry Prince; and Mr. And Mrs. G.P. Marsh. Mr. Marsh was Minister to Italy from 1861 to 1882.

Mr. Hall’s daughter, a letter from whom I have already quoted, says she distinctly remembers (though very young at the time) when her father took her by the hand one day in the parlor and said to Mr. Webster, "This is my little girl," emphasizing the personal pronoun because she was thought to be the only one of several children who resembled her father. She recalls the broad, intellectual forehead, the deep luminous eyes and benignant expression of the mouth of that great statesman as she looked into his face, and naturally feels proud after so many years to have such a recollection.

Mr. Hall was connected with the Whig party, and was secretary of the Whig National Committee during the campaign of 1852, but ceased to take much interest in politics after the failure of the Baltimore convention in that year to nominate Webster instead of Scott. He was a strong anti-slavery man like his neighbor Gamaliel Bailey, but unlike him did not affiliate with the abolitionists, as he thought the slave owners should be compensated for their property. He would never hold slaves with the idea of buying and selling them, but owned them for use as servants, so as to keep them from being sold away from their families, and then encouraged them to buy their freedom by crediting them with wages each month. But his treatment of them so won their devotion that when they found their freedom had been paid for, they would always entreat him earnestly to keep them as slaves. This he would never consent to do, however, but he assisted many of those who could do so to go to Canada with their families.

"None of the gatherings in my old home," writes Mr. Hall’s daughter, "brilliant as many of them were, are so impressed upon my memory as the sight of the little group of weeping black men and women that gathered around my father's casket, and in sobbing tones spoke of his goodness to them in the old days of slavery, when he saved them from being sold and separated from kith and kin."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Mr. Hall was twice married prior to 1838. His first wife was the daughter of Mr. Chas. Bullfinch, at one time supervising architect of the Capitol, and also first mayor of Boston. The second wife was a daughter of the Hon. Lewis Condict, a member of Congress from New Jersey from 1811 to 1817 and again from 1821 to 1833; he was also Presidential elector in 1841. A daughter by this marriage is still living in Hartford, Conn. The third wife was Abigail Wolcott Ellsworth, daughter of Major Martin Ellsworth, of Windsor, Conn., and granddaughter of Chief Justice Oliver Ellsworth, of the U.S. Supreme Court, who was the immediate successor of John Marshall in that office. One of her ancestors was the Colonial Governor Roger Wolcott, of Connecticut. Three daughters and one son by this marriage are still living; two of the former in New York City and the other in Buffalo, N.Y. The son, Martin E. Hall, a retired officer of the U.S. Navy, lives at Lowell, Mass.

A correspondence with the son and later with the daughter in Buffalo (Mrs. C.C. Wyckoff) has led to a very enjoyable renewal of an old family acquaintance, and I am quite sure this Society will join with me in an expression of thanks to her for the history she has furnished of her family and former home.

History of the Medical Society of D.C., 1811-1909

Hall, David Miller
Born and died near Washington, D.C. A.B., 1858, 10 mos. 26 days. Hall. Near Washington on the 15th instant, David Miller, infant son of G. Alfred and Sallie M. Hall, aged 10 months 26 days.

Hall, Edward McClellan
d. 23 Dec 1939
Hall, Edward M. On Saturday, December 23, 1939 at his residence, 1407 Kennedy street n.w., Edward M., beloved husband of Hattie B. Hall and father of Mrs. H.W. Barber and Mrs. E.H. Odell. Funeral services on Tuesday, December 26 at Calvary M.E. Church, Columbia road near 15th street at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, December 23, 1939, p. A16
Edward McClellan Hall, Engraver 61 Years, Dies
Edward McClellan Hall, 77, an engraver at the Bureau of Engraving and Printing for 61 years and one of the oldest employees in point of service in the Government, died at his home today.

Ill since last Monday, Mr. Hall died of a heart ailment. He apparently had been improving, but grew worse several days ago. He lived at 1407 Kennedy street N.W.

An expert engraver, Mr. Hall was well known for the special issues of stamps that he engraved. He had worked until the day he became ill six days ago.

Mr. Hall completed his 61st year with the bureau on December 16. He had retired at the age of 65 but had been working since then by presidential extension.

A native of Beltsville, Md., he moved to the District as an infant. He was the son of Margaret Hercus and George I. Hall pioneer settlers of Beltsville. He had been a member of the Calvary Methodist Church many years.

Survivors include his widow, Mrs. Hattie B. Hall; two daughters, Mrs. Horace W. Barber and Mrs. E.H. Odell; a brother, James Hall; three grandchildren and two great-grand-children, all of Washington.

Funeral arrangements have not been completed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Edward William</td>
<td>d. 8 Sep 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td>R30/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 20 Nov 1881</td>
<td>69 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ellen</td>
<td>d. 22 Dec 1861</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ellen E.</td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1892</td>
<td>48 yrs.</td>
<td>R7/141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Emma A.</td>
<td>d. 19 Nov 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>R71/267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hall, Edward William
Hall. On the 8th inst. In the 24th year of his age of consumption, Edward William, son of William F. and Mary L. Hall. Funeral tomorrow Thursday at 11 a.m. from the Church of the Incarnation, corner of ? and 12th streets.

Hall, Elizabeth
Hall. Suddenly, at 1:30 a.m., Sunday, November 20th, 1881, of apoplexy, Elizabeth Hall, wife of the late James S. Hall, in the 70th year of her age.

“God shall wipe away all tears”

The beautiful sleeps; oh, softly draw near
The couch, where our mother doth rest;
Bring spring's early buds to deck her fair brow
And lay on her purified breast.

In life's early morn her spirit hath flown;
Ere a tear had bedimmed those soft eyes,
Or sorrow had clouded hope's brightest beam,
She hath passed in her bloom to the skies.

With lamp ready trimmed that summons she heard,
What cometh full soon to us all;
"Come ye blest of my Father, inherit the peace
Prepared for the faithful who call.

Sorrowing friends, mourn not her swift flight,
Like a bird she hath folded her wings,
And now in those sanctified mansions of peace
With seraphs and angels she sings.

Then patiently wait that blissful assurance
To meet her again in pure realms above,
Where afflictions and sorrow forever are banished,
And tears are all wiped by redeeming love.

By Her Children

The funeral services will take place at the Ryland Chapel, corner Tenth and D streets southwest, Tuesday, November 22d, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.

Hall, Ellen
Hall. On Sunday morning, 22d instant, suddenly, Mrs. Ellen Hall, relict of the late John Hall, aged 57 years. Her funeral will take place from her late residence on E street south between 6th and 7th streets east on tomorrow (Tuesday) 24th inst. at 11 o'clock a.m. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Hall, Ellen E.
Hall. On Sunday, February 21, 1892, at 9:20 p.m., Mrs. Ellen E. Hall, beloved wife of James W. Hall, in the 49th year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 640 G street southeast, Wednesday, 24th instant, 2:30 p.m.

Hall, Emma A.
The Evening Star, November 23, 1924, p. 27

Mrs. Emma Hall Dead
Was Prominent in Local D.A.R. Activities

Mrs. Emma A. Bassett Hall, 76 years old, a lifelong resident of Washington and a prominent member of the Daughters of the American Revolution here, died at her residence, in the Wilson apartments, 2900 14th street, Wednesday. Funeral services were conducted Friday, by Rev. Dr. Harry D. Mitchell, pastor of he Metropolitan Memorial M.E. Church. Interment was in Congressional cemetery.

Mrs. Hall was the wife of Harry O. Hall, a member of the Association of Oldest Inhabitants of the District of Columbia. She was the daughter of the late Robert P. Bassett, a member of one of the oldest families of the District. She was a member of the John Hall Chapter, D.A.R. of which her daughter, Miss Ethelwyn B. Hall is regent.
Hall, Ethelwyn Bassett  
d. 14 Jan 1928  
Her. On Saturday, January 14, 1928 at 2:20 p.m. at 1654 Columbia Road n.w., Ethelwyn Bassett Hall, daughter of Harry O. and the late Emma B. Hall. Funeral on Tuesday, January 17 at 2:30 p.m. from Zurhorst funeral parlors, 3d and East Capitol streets. Interment in Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, January 15, 1928, p. 7

Prominent D.A.R. Worker Here Was Member of Old Washington Family

Miss Ethelwyn Bassett Hall, member of an old Washington family, and descendant of Lyman Hall, one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence, died yesterday at 1654 Columbia road, after an illness of several years.

Miss Hall was the first and only regent of John Hall Chapter, D.A.R. She held that position until recently when the chapter was disbanded after other groups here.

Miss Hall was born in Iowa. She came to this city at an early age, and had lived here since. She had most recently been an employee of the Medical Library, United States Veterans Bureau. Previous to this she was employed in the Congressional Library and medical library of the office of the Surgeon General of the Army. She also conducted a medical research bureau for some years.

She is survived by her father, Harry O. Hall of this city. Funeral services will be conducted at Zurhorst's funeral parlors. Third and East Capitol streets, on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Hall, Franklin W.  
d. 27 Nov 1878  
Her. On the 27th, November 1878 at 5:30 p.m., Franklin W., infant son of James H. and Mary A. Hall.

Hall, George I.  
b. 21 Apr 1823 - d. 3 Feb 1907 83 yrs.  
Her. On Sunday, February 3, 1907 at 1:55 a.m. at his residence, 221 13th street southwest, George I. Hall, husband of Lucy Scott Hall aged 83 years. Funeral at 2 p.m. Tuesday, February 5 from Ryland M.E. Church. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Hall, George W.  
d. 31 Mar 1871 73 yrs.  
Her. On the morning of the 31st inst., George W. Hall, formerly of Maine and for the last 26 years residence of this city in the 74th year of his age. The funeral will take place from the residence of his son, A.G. Hall, 1005 H streets N.W., on Saturday, 1st proximo, at 3 o'clock p.m.

Hall, Goff Alfred  
d. 1 Jul 1914 82 yrs.  
The Evening Star, July 1, 1914, p. 2

G.A. Hall Dies

Was Prominent Mason and Was Eighty-Two Years Old

Goff Alfred Hall, eighty-two years old, died suddenly this morning at the home of his sister, Mrs. R.B. Donaldson, 1216 Avenue of the Presidents.

Mr. Hall was stricken shortly before 8 o'clock with heart disease and died about twenty minutes later. His twin brother, Albert G. Hall, died suddenly here March 22, while visiting his brother. The two brothers were believed to be the oldest living twins in the United States.

Mr. Hall was a thirty-second degree Mason and was a member of Central Lodge, F.A.A.M. Besides Mrs. Donaldson other sisters surviving him are Mrs. Edward E. Hoes of Doylestown, Pa.; Mrs. Edward Nye of Rochester, N.Y.; Miss Alice I. Hall of Portland, Me., and Mrs. J. Hall Lewis of Fort Houston, Tex. Arrangements for the funeral have not been completed.

Hall, Harry Alfred  
d. 16 May 1872 1 yr. 9 mos. 9 days  
Her. On the 16th instant, at 12 o'clock p.m., Harry Alfred, only son of John T. and Jane Hall, aged 1 year 9 months and 9 days.

Go to thy rest, sweet child;  
For thee we need not weep.  
Since thou art now among the blest,  
No more by sin and sorrow pressed,  
But hushed in quiet sleep.  
Funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his parents, No. 1100 14th street northwest, between L and M. Relatives and friends are respectfully requested to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Harry Orville</td>
<td>b. 21 Nov 1846 - d. 2 Nov 1929</td>
<td>82 yrs.</td>
<td>R71/268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Harry Orville</td>
<td>Friday, November 1, 1929, at 8:05 a.m., at the Home for Incurables, Harry Orville, husband of the late Emma Bassett Hall, in the 83rd year of his age. Remains are resting at the funeral parlor of Charles S. Zurhorst, 301 East Capitol st. Funeral services at the Metropolitan Methodist Church, Four-and-a-half and C sts. n.w., Monday, November 4, at 3 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Harry Orville</td>
<td>The District of Columbia Society, Sons of the American Revolution announce with regret, the death of Harry Orville Hall on Friday, November 1, 1929. Col. Alonso Gray, Pres. Seymour McConnell, Sec.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Isabella M.</td>
<td>d. 24 Oct 1866</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall. On Wednesday evening, Mrs. Isabella M. Hall, wife of George W. Hall, in the 26th year of her age. Her friends and acquaintances are requested to attend her funeral from the residence of her mother, Mrs. M.S. Rien, No. 467 9th street, on Saturday, at 11 o'clock a.m. Weep not for her that dieth For she sleeps and is at rest And the couch whereon she lieth Is the green earth's quiet breast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, James A.</td>
<td>d. 22 Feb 1863</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R77/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall. At his residence, February 22d, Sunday morning, at 7 o'clock, after a long and painful illness, of consumption, James A. Hall, in the 43d year of his age. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral Tuesday, at two o'clock, 14th st., Island, between B and C sts., No. 550. Dearest husband, thou hast left us, We thy loss most deeply feel; But 'tis God that has bereft us, He can all our sorrows heal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Former Medical Library Head Dies

Harry O. Hall, Once Active in Civic and Church Circles, Was Long Ill

Harry Orville Hall, for 45 years in charge of the reading room of the Medical Library, Surgeon General's Office, United States Army, died at the Home for Incurables Friday after a long illness. He would have been 83 years old, November 21. Mr. Hall was retired from Government service in 1922.

Mr. Hall was a member of the Association of Oldest Inhabitants of the District of Columbia, the Sons of the American Revolution and of Lafayette Lodge of Masons. He also was one of the oldest members of the Metropolitan Methodist Church, where he served on the official board for many years and was active in the Sunday school, having organized the Sunday school work carried on among the Chinese by that church.

Born in Canada of American parentage, Mr. Hall spent his early life in Michigan, and came to this city in 1867. He was employed for a while in the Government Printing Office, and later ran a newspaper in Stuart, Iowa. Coming back to this city, in 1875 Mr. Hall took charge of the reading room at the Library.

He is survived by several nieces and nephews. A daughter, Miss Ethelwyn Bassett Hall, who was active here in the Daughters of the American Revolution, died several years ago.

Funeral services will be conducted at the Metropolitan Methodist Church Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery, with Masonic rites at the grave by the LaFayette Lodge of Masons.

The Evening Star, November 4, 1929, p. 2

H.O. Hall Funeral Rites This Afternoon

Army Medical Librarian Half Century to Be Buried in Congressional Cemetery

Funeral services for Henry Orville Hall, 82 years old, chief librarian of the Medical Library reading room, surgeon general's office, United States Army, for nearly a half century, who died at the Home for Incurables Friday will be held at the Metropolitan Methodist Church at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery, with Masonic rites at the grave.

Mr. Hall entered the service of the Government Printing Office about 1867, later abandoning this position to assume the editorship of a newspaper in Stuart, Iowa. Returning to this city in 1875, Mr. Hall was appointed chief librarian of the Medical Library reading room. He retired from this office in 1922.
Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Hall, Dr. James Crowhill  
b. 10 Jan 1805 - d. 7 Jun 1880  
75 yrs.  
R45/169

The Evening Star, June 8, 1880

The Late Dr. Hall

Dr. James Crowhill Hall, whose death was announced Monday, was born in Alexandria, then a portion of the District of Columbia, July 10, 1805. His father, who was of English birth, was a successful merchant in Alexandria, and carried on a considerable shipping business with Europe. His mother was a Miss Shepherd of an old Virginia family. His father died when the doctor was a child, and his mother removed to Washington that her son might have the advantage of Rev. Mr. Carnahan's classical school in Georgetown. This eminent teacher was afterwards president of Princeton College. His mother about this time was married to the Rev. Mr. Laurie, a popular and eloquent Presbyterian minister of Washington city, with whom she lived happily until her death.

When sufficiently advanced in years and study, Dr. Hall was sent to Jefferson College at Canonsburg, Pa., where he graduated in letters. He then commenced the study of medicine with Dr. Henderson, of Georgetown. Having read over the usual course he attended lectures in the University of Pennsylvania, where he graduated M.D. in 1827. He wrote his thesis for the occasion on the "Physiology of the Brain and Nerves." After receiving his degree he was appointed one of the physicians to Blockley hospital, Philadelphia, where he spent a year in attentive and laborious study. Returning to Washington he opened an office and soon acquired a good practice. He was an expert anatomist, and was on that account, when at college and in the hospital at Philadelphia, chosen by Prof. Gibson to prepare his subjects for demonstration. He dissected the famous case of Auxillary Aneurism, reported by Prof. Gibson and referred to in all work on surgery, which was caused by the reduction of a dislocated shoulder that had been out of place for six weeks. Dr. Hall's report on the anatomical or post mortem appearances is published in the 14th volume of the "American Journal of the Medical Sciences," pp. 160-162, March, 1828. The doctor opened a room in the square between 6th and 7th streets on Pennsylvania avenue, for teaching anatomy to medical students. This enterprise was quite successful, and was continued until he accepted a chair in the medical college.

Dr. Hall was one of the original members of the Washington City Gas Light Company, and was one of the first subscribing members and stockholders of the Franklin Fire Insurance Company, in which he has been for many years one of the directors. He was a leader in many of the early business enterprises in the city. He was an early member and one of the directors of the society for the building of the Washington National Monument, but resigned some years since.

Dr. Hall inherited some considerable means, but still better he possessed sound business judgment, and frequently made good investments, buying desirable real estate, which, when it advanced in value, he sold. Of late years he dealt more in stocks, and made his investments through his banker. He was for many years one of the active members of the Washington Library Company, an institution founded in 1812 and chartered two years later. To this library he gave the valuable collection of books which formed the library of the Rev. Mr. Laurie, which he bought from the executors of the estate at the appraisement. Many of these books are now in the Young Men's Christian Association Library.

Dr. Hall possessed an active and inquiring mind, and was never satisfied with a superficial knowledge of any subject, much less one in any way connected with his profession. He was, therefore, not only well informed, but learned in medicine. He was also a fine classical scholar, reading the classics with ease and pleasure. The whole range of the sciences and letters interested him so much that few persons would appear to better advantage, even among those of the highest culture. He was a man of fine address, and in early professional life inclined to be fond of social intercourse, and was always a welcome guest in the best society. His superior education and the dignified and leading position taken by Dr. Hall led to his election to the chair of surgery in the medical department of Columbian University, in 1830, a position which he filled with great ability until pressure of private business induced him to resign it in 1837. He was a close and intelligent observer and was greatly interested from an early day in the health department of our city, and has frequently been a confidential advisor of the city officials on public health matters.

When the epidemic of cholera in 1832 reached this city Dr. Hall was in full practice, and generously gave his services to all who applied. I have with him looked over his book of charges and names of patients at that time. For days together he visited and prescribed for as many as one hundred patients.

Dr. Hall was the physician who attended most of the cases recurring in that mysterious epidemic of sickness which prevailed at the National Hotel in 1857. Many thought it to be the result of intentional poisoning, but
the doctor looked upon it as resulting from sewer gas. The National Hotel was at the time filled with guests, it being the season preceding the inauguration of President Buchanan, when many of the leading statesmen of the country were in the house so that numerous persons from all parts of the country were sufferers. His views of the causes were given to the board of health, and in private letters to leading physicians at a distance.

The doctor was an extensive reader of the best books and reviews up to the time of his death. The latest views of diseases and of new remedies particularly interested him. He was, therefore, in consultations never at a loss to suggest efficient agents that had not been tried in the case. He was a careful and an accurate diagnostician, and the thorough study he had made of the brain and the nervous system made him an authority on all diseases affecting them. In the sick room Dr. Hall was a model physician, possessed of gentlemanly instincts and full of sympathy, clear perceptions of what was essential to be done, and a manner that secured confidence and respect, and which insured the carrying out of his directions to the letter.

From the time he retired from teaching in college until advanced years and impaired health admonished him to retire from practice, Dr. Hall was at the head of his profession in the city of Washington. In his life time he had rendered professional services to more of the eminent statesmen of our country than any other single physician. He was the regular physician to all of the Presidents from Jackson to Lincoln. He was also the medical adviser to most, if not all, of the foreign ministers resident in Washington during that period. During these years he had also an extensive consulting practice, and even after he declined the care of patients, which he announced in a published card, was sought by the physicians for advice in critical cases as long as he would consent to go out to see them in his own room.

For many years Doctor Hall was one of the Trustees of the Washington City Orphan Asylum, founded in 1815 and one of the charities in which his mother had long been one of the most zealous and efficient members. He also took an active interest in and has been a liberal contributor in money to the Children's Hospital, of which he was one of the board of managers since its foundation.

When Mr. W.W. Corcoran made his foundation for the Corcoran Art Gallery, he chose Dr. Hall as one of the trustees. The Doctor was elected president of the board, and has devoted much time and brought to the discharge of the duties of the position a mind well stored with taste and knowledge essential to the success of this noble institution. He was at the Gallery the last time he was out of his house.

The deceased was also a member of the Medical Society of the District and one of its chartered members, and was its president from 1848 to 1850. He was likewise one of the original members of the Medical Association of the District of Columbia and of the Pathological Society of D.C., organized in 1840, and an honorary member of the Clinco Pathological Society formed here in 1865, and a member of the American Medical Association. In these positions he was accustomed to take part in the discussion of medical subjects, but he was always averse to writing or publishing, and thus but few articles from his pen have appeared in medical literature. This proceeded from a peculiar sensitiveness and shrinking from public notoriety, for he was not only a ready but a forcible and elegant writer, as all who have had the pleasure of a correspondence with him will testify. As has already been stated, he acquired a considerable estate, but he might have been quite wealthy even in these times had he collected what his patients were able and anxious to pay him. But he would not make out a bill, even when applied to, and often returned checks sent him on account of important medical services.

Dr. Hall never married. He has a half sister (the wife of Mr. Colgate) residing in this city. She was with him constantly in his last sickness and administered to his comfort. The deceased has been an exceedingly liberal benefactor to all our charitable institutions and to many of his distant relatives living in Virginia, who lost almost all possessions by the war. By his example and counsel he has been a great promoter of the dignity and usefulness of the medical profession.

There are a number of physicians now in good practice here who will always recall the encouragement and aid they have received from him, and which helped so materially to put them in the way of advancement in their profession.

The value that such a life as Dr. Hall's has been is simply incalculable, not only to the medical profession but to all observing persons impressed by virtuous conduct. His counsel was always given in the best interests of a broad and generous humanity. His life work was earnest and noble, and he goes down to his grave honored and beloved as no medical man has ever been in this city.

T.

The Evening Star, June 9, 1880
Respect to the Memory of the Late Dr. J.C. Hall
The Medical Society of the District of Columbia met last night, Dr. L. Mackall, president, in the chair, and a full attendance of the members present, and adopted resolutions of respect to the memory of the late Dr. J.C. Hall. Drs. Tyler, Young, Lindsley, Toner, Busey, Garnett and Ashford were appointed a committee to draw up a memoir of Dr. Hall. Drs. Tyler, Busey, Toner, Garnett, McBlair and Ashford were designated as pall-bearers, and the society resolved to attend the funeral which takes place from the Epiphany church tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The Evening Star, June 17, 1880
The Will of Dr. James C. Hall was filed in the register of wills office yesterday. He makes the Children's hospital and the Washington City Orphan asylum, jointly, his residuary legatees, directing that the sum realized be held intact and denominated "The Laurie Fund." In memory of Mrs. S.B. Laurie, his mother. He gives his medical library and surgical instruments to the Children's hospital, and his miscellaneous library and watch to Mr. James Colegate. He bequeaths to F.B. McGuire and R. Ross Perry, his executors, in trust for his sister, Elizabeth M. Colegate, certain of his real estate in this city, and makes other bequests, as follows: A. McB. Mosher, Cornelia T. Colegate, J. Hall Colegate and G. Gibson Colegate, $2,500 each; Chas. L. and Wm. McCauley, $5,000 jointly; Wm. P. Colegate, $10,000; Grace White, $10,000; Elizabeth and Emma Rittenhouse, $5,000 jointly; Corinne Laurie, $2,500; Louisa Laurie, $2,500; Mrs. M.R.G. Cabell, $2,500; Sarah Dade Bull, $1,000; Emma and Anna Janney, $1,000; Dr. John Hunter, $500; John W. Drew, $500; James F. McMahon, $100 and he releases to S.F. Thomas Carpenter all sums due from him. He gives "to my faithful friend and faultless servant, Eliza Dorsey, an annuity of $250 for life.

The Evening Star, April 5, 1881
The Laurie Memorial
By the will of the late Dr. James C. Hall, for many years one of the directors of the Washington Orphan Asylum, a handsome bequest was left to the institution to enlarge the building at 14th and S streets northwest, said addition being intended to commemorate the memory of the late Mrs. Dr. Laurie, mother of Dr. Hall. This addition will be on S street 134 feet, and be of three stories the memorial hall being at the east end 48 x 50 feet. In this wing there will be all the conveniences for an infant asyumption. The second story will be devoted to dormitories and a nursery, while the third story, with a ceiling twelve feet in height will be used as an infirmary. The memorial building will be faced with press brick and free-stone coigns, a tower corresponding to the one on the 14th street front, the whole building being surmounted by a Corinthian cornice. The window trimmings of the new part will correspond with those of the old. The approach to the main floor will be by handsome brown-stone steps. The roofs will be mainly of slate. The interior, as regards floors and all woodwork, will be treated in polished hard oil. The entire cost will be $30,000, and it will be completed for occupancy by Christmas next, at which time the managers will give a grand entertainment. Mr. Charles Lemon and Messrs. W.B. Downing A. Brother are the contractors. The cost will be liquidated from the bequest to the assembly by the late Dr. James C. Hall.

The Evening Star, July 15, 1882
In Memoriam Dr. James C. Hall
It will be remembered that when the late Dr. J.C. Hall died, a little more than two years ago, he left by will, after providing liberally for all his relatives, a very handsome sum of money to both the Orphan's Asylum and the Children's Hospital of this city. As Dr. Hall was unmarried, and therefore left no descendants to discharge that duty, the directors of the two charitable institutions which were benefitted so largely by his personal interest and attention while living and so munificently remembered after death, thought it due and fitting that they should erect a suitable monument over his grave. Arrangements to that end were set on foot some time ago, and the result has been reached by placing the proposed shaft over his last resting place in Congressional Cemetery a few days since.

Bearing in mind the Doctor's well known simple tastes, and his aversion to display of any kind, the committee in charge of the work were careful to procure such a memorial as would be in keeping with his character and, at the same time, suitable for the purpose in view; and the result is, it is believed, all that could be desired in those respects. The monument, which is of beautiful, unblemished Richmond granite, consists of a broad base in three sections, varying in size, a plinth, and a taper obelisk, the whole reaching a height of nearly twenty-five feet, and forming a structure at once simple and pleasing in outline, harmonious in proportions, impressive in effect, and durable in character.

The four sides of the plinth are highly polished, and that in front or facing the road way bears the following inscription, deeply cut in block or gothic letters, uniform in size and shape throughout:

Erected By
The Washington City
Orphan's Asylum
And The

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery Last Updated: 2/12/2015
**Name**

**Birth/Death**

**Age**

**Range/Site**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Of The District of Columbia,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jointly,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Mark The Grave Of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. James C. Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Alexandria, Va.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January 10, 1805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At Washington, D.C.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 7, 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The design was selected and the work done under the supervision of a joint committee representing the two institutions named, consisting of Messrs. S.H. Kauffmann, Thomas J. Fisher, S.C. Busey, F.B. McGruire and Edward Temple, the whole being executed and erected by Mr. D. McMenamin, of Capitol Hill, whose design and proposal were accepted after carefully canvassing those submitted by similar establishments from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

*History of the Medical Society of D.C., 1811-1909*


Hall was a physician at Lincoln's deathbed. He testified in defense of Lewis Powell by saying that there were "no signs of mental insanity, but of a very feeble inert mind, a deficiency of mind rather than a derangement of it--a very low order of intellect." According to Hall, Powell could not remember his mother's maiden name upon questioning.

**Hall, James H.**

d. 14 May 1893  
52 yrs.  
R2/196

Hall. On Sunday, May 14, 1893 at 11:22 p.m., at his residence, 443 7th street southwest, James H. Hall, in the 53d year of his age. Funeral will be held from his late residence Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

**Hall, James Thomas**

d. 8 Dec 1880  
3 yrs. 9 mos. 7 days  
R84/63

Hall. On December 8, 1880 at 3:15 a.m., James Thomas Hall aged 3 years 9 months 7 days.

On more proof the Savior yearneth  
For the offspring of His love  
In the child who now returneth  
To his guardian realms above.

The funeral will take place at 1204 B street s.w. on Thursday, Dec. 9th at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

**Hall, John Carlisle**

d. 4 Mar 1896  
8 mos.  
R85/363

Hall. On March 4, 1896 at 3:20 p.m. at the residence of his parents, No. 651 Maryland avenue northeast, John Carlisle only son of Edward M. and Hattie B. Hall, aged 8 months. Funeral on Saturday at 1 p.m.

**Hall, Rev. John P.**

d. 8 Sep 1888  
55 yrs.  
R87/350

Hall. On Saturday, September 8, 1888 at 3:45 p.m., Rev. John P. Hall, beloved husband of R.E. Hall at his residence near Gaithersburg, Montgomery County, Md., in the 56th year of his age.

*The Evening Star, September 10, 1888  
Locals*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reverend John P. Hall</td>
<td>d. 20 Mar 1888</td>
<td>84 yrs.</td>
<td>R10/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. On March 20, 1888 at 10 minutes after 2 p.m., John P. Hall, beloved husband of Martha J. Hall in the 85th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 512 1/2 Seventh street southwest, Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Relatives and friends of the family invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John T.</td>
<td>d. 17 Oct 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R8/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Lewis C.</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1854</td>
<td>1 yr. 9 mos. 21 days</td>
<td>R27/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Lucy</td>
<td>b. 1850 - d. 30 Apr 1921</td>
<td>71 yrs.</td>
<td>R90/193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mabel Jane</td>
<td>d. 11 Jul 1865</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R30/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Margaret</td>
<td>b. 25 Jun 1825 - d. 12 Feb 1888</td>
<td>62 yrs.</td>
<td>R90/192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Marion F.</td>
<td>d. 14 Nov 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>R96/174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mrs. Martha</td>
<td>d. 6 Aug 1836</td>
<td></td>
<td>R34/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Martha Jane</td>
<td>d. 13 May 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>R10/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary</td>
<td>d. 22 Mar 1863</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R43/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary A.</td>
<td>d. 15 Jul 1907</td>
<td>62 yrs.</td>
<td>R145/188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall. Suddenly on Monday, July 15, 1907 at 3 o'clock a.m. in Brooklyn, Mary A. Hall, widow of James H. Hall, aged 62 years. Funeral from her late residence, 56 Seaton place northwest on Wednesday, July 17 at 3 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information has been received here that the funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Hall, widow of James H. Hall will take place at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the Hall home, 56 Seaton place. Deceased was 62 years of age and died suddenly yesterday at Brooklyn, N.Y.

**Hall, Mary Alice**
- **Birth/Death:** d. 30 Apr 1863
- **Age:** 9 mos. 6 days
- **Range/Site:** Public Vault

Hall. On Thursday evening, April 30, Mary Alice, infant daughter of Baruch and Virginia B. Hall, aged 9 months 6 days. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Saturday) at 11 o'clock at the residence of the parents, No. 540 H street between 6th and 7th.

**Hall, Mary Ann**
- **Birth/Death:** d. 29 Jan 1886

*The Evening Star, Feb. 11, 1886*
Hall. Departed this life at 2 a.m., Friday January 29, 1886, Mary F. Hall, long a resident of Washington. With integrity unquestioned, a heart ever open to appeals of distress, a charity that was boundless, she is gone but her memory will be kept green by many who knew her sterling worth. Funeral strictly private.

*The Evening Star, February 11, 1886*

**The Estate of Mary A. Hall**
John I. Hall and Basil Hall, by a petition in the Orphans' Court yesterday, renounce their right to letters of administration upon the estate of Mary A. Hall, deceased, and asked for the appointment of Messrs. Reginald Fendall and Randall Hagner, which was subsequently done, and the bond of each fixed at $50,000. The deceased, who owned the property at the northeast corner of 4-1/2 street and Maryland avenue, died on the 20th of last month, leaving two brothers and sisters. She also owned a farm in Virginia, with household furniture and chattels, and $57,200 in government and railroad bonds.

*The Evening Star, October 21, 1886*

**Locals**

The farm of Mary Hall in Alexandria Co. known as Maple Grove was sold yesterday for $9,700 to Col. William B. Brockett of Louisiana.

*The Evening Star, May 24, 1862*

**Running Off A Hack**

Wednesday evening, a hackman was engaged by three or four officers to take them to Miss Mary Hall's establishment, on the Island, and in a trice he landed them in front of the house, into which they readily obtained admission. The driver was invited into the house to receive his pay, and left his hack and horses standing in front; but when he came out they were non est. A search was at once made and the parties were tracked to the Navy Yard, afterwards to Tin Cup alley, where the team was recovered. Henry Somers and Cornelius Mix, who had just left the hack, were found in the house, and were both arrested and taken to the Tenth District Station, where they had a hearing before Justice Stratton Thursday morning; Somers giving bail for a further hearing, and Mix being discharged. Somers was subsequently dismissed by Justice Stratton.

*The Evening Star, March 13, 1863*

**Cyprian Affinities**

Annie Smith, Alice Martin, and Cora Wilbraham, three fallen angels, sojourning at Mary Hall's hades, yesterday secured a barouche and driver for the purpose of taking an airing, and in order to keep their spirits up, they stopped at sundry restaurants and put the spirits down to such an extent that they imagined themselves in Dixie, and commenced shouting for Jeff. Davis and singing the "Bonnie Blue Flag." At the corner of seventh street and the Avenue a mounted Provost Guard ordered a halt, and attempted to arrest the trio, when one of them jumped out of the hack, but was persuaded to get back, and the party were then escorted to the Provost Marshal's office, where Annie Smith and Alice Martin again allowed their secesh proclivities to stick out, and continued to hurrah for Jeff. and rebellion. Cora Wilbraham, however, being somewhat sober, was more quiet, and endeavored to dissuade her companions from being so disorderly. The whole party was sent to the Central Guardhouse, and were subsequently released upon the payment of a fine.

*The Evening Star, January 15, 1864*

**Heavy Raid Upon The Fancy**

The Grand Jury have recently been at work among the bawdy houses and having found several indictments, yesterday the court ordering bench warrants for the arrest of several of the parties.
This morning, Sergeant Hepburn, of the 10th District police, into whose hands the warrants were placed, dispatched his officers to arrest the parties named, and this afternoon the following were taken to the Court House:--Ann Benter, of Tin Cup alley; Ellen Bride, of Pear Tree alley; Mary Heissler, better known as "Dutch Mary," of Third Street; and Mary Ann Hall, keeper of the "old and well established" ranche on Maryland avenue,

The parties arrived at the court-house singly--Ann Benter arriving first, in company with one of her girls, and she at once took her seat in the prisoners' deck, where she was shortly afterwards joined by Ellen Bride. Mary Hall, who appeared in a suit of virtuous black, next arrived, in company with her sister Lizzie Hall, and proceeded to the Marshal's office, where Lizzie went security for her sister. Mary Heissler, on arriving, went to the Marshal's office, and sent after security.

Officer Gessford testified to having seen hacks frequently in front of the house, from which he had seen males mostly get out. He had seldom seen females alight. Witness was in the house about two years since, and again about a year since, he was called there by a hackman who complained that a gentleman had "sliked" him, and witness was invited in and waited until the gentleman came down. Witness had seen when the Anderson Zouaves were here, a number of women there, but, never had seen any of any account on any other occasion. The front door had a ball and chain on it, so that it could be opened about six inches that persons might be seen before being admitted. Witness was called there another time about a watch which had been lost but he did not see any women on that occasion.

Charles Walter (late Justice of the Peace)
Witness has had occasion to go to the house in question three times within the past eighteen months. Witness knows Mary Ann Hall, but does not know whether she lived there or not, he saw on his visit there eight or nine women. It appeared that a wedding party was going on--champagne was being handed around--there were six or eight citizens and several officers present. Witness remained until Lieut. Wood, of the Patrol had examined the passes on the first visit. The second time he went in company with Lieut. Franklin, but saw nothing but what he saw the first time. Witness went there the third time with Sergt. Hepburg to search for a girl who was missing from Baltimore. He saw eight or ten women in a lower room. Two who were in the parlor he had seen at the guard house. Witness has heard that these two were prostitutes. One of them was talking to a gentleman and the other women were to officers of the Army and Navy.

J.A. Clarvoe testified that he had been called there on several occasions to take persons from the house, and on going in, met Miss Mary at the door. This was four or five months ago; a yellow man came to him and said Miss Hall had sent for him; Miss Hall said she sent for him to take away a couple of disorderly soldiers who were in front of the door, and witness started them away.

About a year since he was called about 12 o'clock by Miss Hall from a window to take away a colonel, and witness took him to the guard house. At another time he went to the house (thinks it was in November) on business. He went in the parlor and found it very handsomely furnished--first-class furniture, very showy.
Witness saw Miss Mary in the parlor, and had some conversation about some parties whom she thought were bogus detectives. Witness saw on this occasion three girls who were said to be prostitutes. These women were called in to give a description of the men, and one of them (Miss Kate) said she knew one of them. Miss Kate looked as though she had just ‘got up.’ There was no man present but himself. This was about 10 o’clock in the morning. Witness had seen other ladies at different times. Witness did not ask how these ladies employed themselves, but did not see any implements of industry about the house. Witness has seen hacks go there at all hours of the night, with officers and soldiers and sometimes females.

W.M. Kelly (detective) testified that he went to the house in November last on business, in company with Detective Barry, and an elderly lady met them at the door, when they asked for Miss Hall, were invited in, and after waiting some time they were invited into the back parlor, and Mr. Barry asked if she was Miss Hall, she replied yes. Mr. Barry asked if she was the keeper of the house to which she replied in the affirmative. Witness and Mr. Barry left after transacting the business they were on (in relation to a watch).

Michael Barry (detective) testified that he had been in the house three times. The first time was 18 or 20 months since, when he did not see this lady (pointing to Mary Hall). This time went into the basement and saw four or five women. Had seen some of them before in New York, where he was formerly a detective, the others he had seen in Washington on the avenue. Witness went there again on the fifth of November last, when he met Mr. Kelly, whose testimony he corroborated. Witness on that occasion saw a lady who has since learned was named Mrs. Isaacs. Witness went there again to inquire about a difficulty which took place previously. Witness has passed the house often and had seen hacks there.

Robert Magee, formerly a corporation policeman, testified that he had been to the house but not for three years past. He had seen women go to the house as late as 12 o’clock at night. Witness looked upon them as low women, for he had been a hackman, and had frequently hacked them.

Charles R. Vernon (policeman)—Witness served a warrant on Miss Mary. At the time, she said, “I expected it,” or something of the line.

Barry C. Hepburn (sergeant of police)—Went there in company with Justice Walter, and saw seven or eight women. Some lounging, others reading. Witness did not think it was a wedding party. Witness went there another time with a young man of his acquaintance, when the same scene was enacted. Witness has seen hacks at the house frequently as late as 11 or 12 o’clock, and, he thinks, occasionally as last as 2 o’clock.

By Mr. Bradley—Witness has heard that the defendant has a residence in the country, but never knew that she resided there.

Charles Ashton (policeman)—Has been at the house three or four times. Once he was called by a lieutenant, and went in the house, when Miss Mary said a woman had been drinking and she wanted him to take her out. Witness waited until she came down, and the lieutenant stepped forward and said he would get a hack and take her away. The woman appeared as if she had been drinking. Witness saw two or three ladies pass back and forth. The women were dressed very well. Witness went there about three months ago with Officer Parker, when he saw Miss Mary and an elderly lady, and also two ladies going into their house. This was in the night-time. Witness has seen ladies at the door and seen gentlemen go in and out.

Becky Ford, a girl of about twenty years of age is a friend but not called by the prosecution, was called by the defense, and she testified that she has boarded in the house in question for six or eight months; that she contracted to board with Miss Emily Hinkerly who receives their and controls the house, presides at the table.
Miss Mary Hall is very seldom at the house and assumes no control of the house. Miss Hinkerty some weeks since when there was trouble among the girls, said she was sorry that she ever bought out Miss Mary.

By Mr. Carrington—Since witness has boarded there Miss Mary has been there. Witness heard Miss Mary say frequently that she would like to get a house. Miss Mary lived there like the rest of the girls. Witness did not know Miss Emily Hinkerty before she came here. Miss Emily is as old as Miss Mary, if not older. Miss Emily takes the head of the table and Miss Cora Wilbert the foot. Miss Mary, when she comes to the table, is next to Miss Emily, but her meals were generally sent to her room. Witness does not know who did the marketing, as she did not get up early enough. Mrs. Isaacs is not a boarder, but comes to the house often.

By Mr. Bradley—Miss Hinkerty exercises the control of the house.

Officer Veitch recalled by the defense—Witness had seen a house in Virginia which was said to belong to Miss Mary, and he had seen her going back and forth to the farm. Since the war commenced he had seen the farm, and did not think there is a fence on it.

Cora Wilbur (a handsome and modestly dressed girl was next called, and testified that she has resided at the house six or eight months, having contracted with Miss Emily, to whom she paid her board, and had seen other boarders pay. Witness had heard Miss Emily say that she was sorry she had bought out the house, on account of the trouble she had with the boarders. Witness never saw Miss Mary Ann Hall, managing the house.

By Mr. Carrington—Miss Hall has been there all the time witness has, but witness does not know what she does. Miss Mary does nothing with the rest of the girls. Witness paid $20 per week board. The witness declined to answer a question about whether she had paid other money than for board. The day Miss Mary was indicted she was telling the girls in the parlor that the house had been indicted, when Miss Emily offered her regrets that she (Miss Emily) had got her (Miss Hall) into so much trouble.

John A. Wilson was called to prove that Miss Mary had a place in Virginia, where she resided until the soldiers rendered it impossible for her to live there, when she returned and employed the witness to dispossess a tenant of his in order that she might have a house to live in.

To his order of evidence, Mr. Carrington objected that Mr. Bradley took the following bill of exceptions: The defendant having given evidence — to show that she was only a border at the house, charged in the indictment now further offers to give evidence to show that more than two years ago she was residing in the state of Virginia, having rented the furniture of the said home to a third person. That about two years ago the Army of the United States took possession of the said property whereon she was so residing in the State of Virginia, and she was compelled to leave it, she returned to Washington, and there being no respectable boarding house in Washington in which she could get board, she rented this house to reside in and hath resided there ever since, that during the time she has so resided there she hath made reasonable efforts to regain the possession of another house which she owns in order to live in it as a private person, and from time to time while making these efforts she has declared that she is not the keeper of the said house, named in the said indictment, and that she was anxious to get out of it all of which was long antecedent to the finding of said indictment.

The United States objects to the whole of the said offered evidence, and the Court sustains the objection and the defendant excepts thereto.

Mr. Bradley proposed to prove by Mr. Wise that the said Miss Hall had denied that she was the keeper of the house in the presence of Miss Hinkerty and that the latter, acknowledged that she kept the house, to which Mr. Carrington objected, and Mr. Bradley took the following bill of exceptions, which the Court refused: The defendant offered to give in evidence that long before the finding of the said indictment an officer called to see the said defendant at the said house on business, and did see her in the presence of one Emily Hinkerty; that the said defendant told the said officer that she was only a boarder in said house, and wished earnestly to be out of it and said Emily said she herself was the keeper of it.

Mr. Bradley stated he had no other evidence but on the points he intended to prove by Mr. Wise. The case was then argued by Mr. Bradley and District Attorney Carrington.

Saturday morning, as we stated, a sealed verdict was returned of guilty on the first count and not guilty on the second. The case, however, goes before the Supreme Court on the bill of exceptions taken by Mr. Bradley.

_The Evening Star, March 9, 1864_

_Supreme Court in Banc._
This morning the bill of exceptions taken in the case of Mary Ann Hall, convicted at the last term of the Criminal Court of keeping a bawdy house, was argued by J.H. Bradley, Sr. appearing for the defense and District Attorney Carrington for the United States.

**The Evening Star, September 20, 1872**

**Locals**

About 7 o'clock last night, Officer Lewis found on the steps of Mary Hall's house, corner of 4 1/2 street and Maryland avenue, a white male infant, which was sent to St. Ann's infant asylum.

**The Evening Star, January 5, 1888**

**The Miner Trust and the Mary Hall Building**

**To the Editor of The Evening Star**

The remarks of Trustee Fish, as reported in The Star, gives confirmation to the statement that the Miner trustees are seeking money. The threat of Miss Stroud to take from this District the Miner fund, if made, should not alarm any one. The fund amounts to about $40,000, collected by the late Miss Miner, the greater part of which is invested in a schoolhouse on 17th street northwest, for which the Government pays over $2,000 rental per annum. Miss Miner, during her life, established a normal school for colored girls to a scheme for the reclaiming of a bad locality and reformation of abandoned people. The use of the fund collected by Miss Miner for the present purpose of the trustees is a violation of the letter and spirit of their trust. The present persistent attempt to get the Government to pay more money to this fund is a bold effort to render successful a bad venture in the purchase of the old Mary Hall house. To place a public school in that house simply to pay a part of the school fund to the Miner trustees would be a fraud; it is known that the place, on account of its surroundings, will not be used by respectable colored people as a school; they will not allow their children to attend such a place, and if any part of that building is rented for a public school the whole affair will be reported to Congress and an investigation asked, that this community may know the inside of this attempt to use the public school funds for a private enterprise and the connection of certain parties with it.

Colored Citizen.

**The Evening Star, January 9, 1888**

**The Mary Hall Building**

**Dr. Shippen Calls Upon the Authorities to Purify the Locality**

Rev. Rush R. Shippen, who is one of the trustees of the Miner fund, devoted his sermon at All-Souls church yesterday in part to the controversy respecting the proposed location of colored public schools in what is known as the Mary Hall building. Referring to the purchase of the building he said that it was hoped that by placing in it some city schools of the primary grade the city authorities could then drive from the vicinity all rum shops and kindred iniquities, while in other rooms the Miner trust, with its small income, could introduce sewing, cooking and carpentry schools, and also enlist the generosities of charitable people and churches to join in filling the building with industrial teaching. The origin of the controversy, he said, really lay in the fact that the colored people were repelled from the Miner building, in which matter Dr. Shippin thought they may have some just cause for grievance, especially if true, as he had heard, that their children as far north as O street were to be sent south of Pennsylvania avenue. There were, he said, south of Pennsylvania avenue swarms of colored children, enough to crowd the house, already living among the evil surroundings of that vicinity. The misfortune of the Miner fund is that so much money has been absorbed by purchase of the building and its thorough renovations by plumbing and painting, which altogether approaches a cost of $20,000, thus heavily diminishing the income for the annual work of the trustees. It is impossible for the trustees to have any selfish desire for money money. All they have and ask is for disinterested beneficence among the colored children.

"I have been deeply impressed with the fact," said Dr. Shippen, "that for a month we have been loudly proclaiming that there is a square within a stone's throw of our Capitol which is unfit for a children's school. By that confession our city stands disgraced before the civilized world. What do we propose to do about it! Are we to pray that God's Kingdom may come except upon this spot reserved for Satan's tenantry? If there is a swamp let it be filled up. If there is dangerous miasma and infection our first business is to purify it. In the North End slums of Boston Father Taylor planted his chapel, and more recently the benevolent women of the city have carried on kindergartens till the neighborhood is being redeemed. I understand the President has been urged to forbid schools being placed in this Miner Trust building. Better were it to enlist his great authority to send there a regiment of police to make the vicinity fit for a school. It is said Congress is to be petitioned. For what? Shall we put upon that august body the extraordinary affront of asking them to recognize a square in sight of their very windows as yielded to Satan with unconditional surrender? Better ask them to apply dynamite enough to turn the square into part of the public mail. At the city police headquarters I am assured that there is law enough and police force enough and authority enough to clear out the locality in sixty days. Then let it be done. I call upon the Commissioners and our colored brethren, and this church, and people of the whole community so to rise in their moral sentiment as to remove this scandal.
and disgrace, and so to purify and carry forward in the line of Miss Miner's noble charity the education and uplifting of the colored children of our city."

New York Times, April 18, 1999
Archeology Find: Capital's Best Little Brothel
By Francis X. Clines
WASHINGTON, April 17

Enough of "Monica's Story." Archeologists digging in the Mall have happened upon the historically tantalizing story of Mary Ann Hall, a determined 20-something who built and managed one of this city's finest 19th-century bordellos.

The three-story brick house of the entrepreneurial Ms. Hall flourished for four decades just down from Capitol Hill--a monument in its way, to capital power and sex but also to a level of discretion that seems rare in modern Washington.

"She was obviously a successful independent woman and she clearly maintained connections throughout her life," Donna J. Seifert, an archeologist who unearthed the dregs of Ms. Hall's brothel--champagne bottles and gilt dinnerware shards--said in a recent interview. It is now a grassy stretch of the Mall where the Smithsonian Institution's new National Museum of the American Indian is to be built beginning in September, immediately east of the Air and Space Museum.

"Unfortunately we never found her little black book," said Elizabeth Barthold O'Brien, an archeology historian, who also worked on the dig three years ago and co-wrote an archeological report with Ms. Seifert that amounts to a new chapter in the underlife of historic Washington.

Without impeaching a soul in retrospect, Mrs. O'Brien and Ms. Seifert documented through city and court records, Ms. Hall's place in Washington life and how she profited elegantly near the Capitol in an era when lawmakers lived more of the bachelor's life and the lobbying arts included what historians say were the services of prostitutes.

It was a moralizing era, as ever in Washington, but Ms. Hall and her employees never came close to entry on the police blotter, even as hundreds of streetwalkers and prostitutes in shoddier houses were written up routinely as nuisances, despite the legality of prostitution. Rather, Mrs. O'Brien found Ms. Hall listed on city records as an upstanding taxpayer as her property value compounded over the years.

The doughty madam stood out as the rare woman who became wealthy across the go-go years of the Civil War. Far from any whiff of Brothelgate, she succeeded scandal-free at a time before house of prostitutions were banned here in 1914 in a wave of civic righteousness.

"Mary Hall was the antithesis of all the moralizing warnings of her day," Ms. O'Brien said. "She lived a long life, made a lot of money, and left a gorgeous grave." Her towering stone memorial in the once-rural Congressional Cemetery, a mile southeast of the Capitol, and just down from a phalanx of smaller stones of departed lawmakers, depicts a beautiful young woman wistfully pondering life's passage.

"I pored over tons of documents, but Mary Hall remains a mystery," said Ms. O'Brien, speaking of such unanswered questions as how the young woman found the money and pluck for her enterprise.

The two researchers tracked a good deal of lost information but found no photograph of Ms. Hall. She maintained a classic "parlor house," their report concludes, a sanctuary where "men of wealth and distinction" were wined, dined and sexually served by women "noted for their youth, beauty and social refinement."

Ultimately, Ms. Hall rented her property to a women's health clinic in her retirement years, about 10 years before she died. This was when prominent Washington women had begun crusading opening in behalf of their "fallen sisters."

"Respectable women bravely introduced Washingtonians to the novel concept that some women turned to prostitution by necessity rather than choice," the archeology report notes of days when cities were largely devoid of economic opportunities for single women.

Ms. Hall's death in 1886 at the age of 71 brought on a court fight by siblings over her fortune and an obituary in the Washington Evening Star that praised her civic integrity and "a heart ever open to appeals of distress." Finding the old litigation record, Ms. O'Brien discovered the contents of Ms. Hall's top-of-the-line brothel, from expensive Brussels carpets to suits of red-plush furniture.
"Her memory will be kept green by many who knew her sterling worth," the obituary concluded. But her memory, as with the dust of her myriad clients, was well faded until the researchers dug into the history of the proposed construction site, as required by Federal preservation laws. Their report was entered into the archives without fanfare in this city of endless homage and ceremony for the more idealized aspects of Americana.

The archivists found no mention of Mary Ann Hall in history books. But they uncovered bureaucratic records of her bordello in a day when "prostitude" was an accepted occupation in the Federal census. Ms. Hall's house at 349 Maryland Avenue, with 18 "innmates" and fine food and furnishings, was rated at the top of the list of 450 brothels catalogued by the Federal Provost Marshall's office in 1862, when the city teemed with transient men, encamped soldiers and an estimated 5,000 prostitutes.

Her house stood out in what was then the city's tenderloin, dubbed "Louse Alley," a canal-laced warren adjacent to the sprawling, "Hooker's Division" neighborhood--a popular word-play on Gen. Joseph Hooker, whose Union troops bivouacked on the future Mall and patronized local prostitutes.

In undertaking the assignment to research the construction site for John Milner Associates, historic research specialists, Ms. Seifert and Ms. O'Brien delved into a time when sex and politics seemed to have been a far less public sensation than has lately been the case.

"I thought, what's going on here?" Ms. Seifert related when Ms. Hall's old garbage dig yielded masses of corks, bottles and broken plates of long-ago revels, giving her the first clue to the human endeavors that had taken place there. By coincidence, she had previously researched the underpinnings of the new Ronald Reagan Building to the west, near the White House, and there, too, found a brothel's remains.

A muckraking book from 1883, "Mysteries and Miseries of America's Great Cities," told of the finest prostitutes being employed by corporate lobbyists to influence legislation. "The type of house she ran, as well as its proximity to the Capitol, would certainly have made it a possibility," the archeological report carefully concluded.

Ms. Hall managed an "upper-ten" establishment--a 19th century New York term for the very best in private trysting places. Ms. O'Brien diligently searched criminal court records for any charges against Ms. Hall but all she found was mention of an angry defendant demanding to know why the authorities never troubled Ms. Hall's house.

"There's some evidence that women came and left with Congress," Ms. Seifert said, suggesting a certain seasonal aspect to the life of democracy. "It was just treated as part of the way things were," she said of the fact of prostitution and the corollary notion of the time "that men couldn't really be expected to control their sexual appetites."

In the scandal-weary eyes of modern Washington, there may be particular relief in the fact that the researchers uncovered no profiteering kiss-and-tell narratives about this buried part of Washington's past. "Mary Ann Hall's brothel was a large and prosperous household that offered material comforts to its inmates and guests and made Hall a wealthy woman," the researchers concluded with all the sensibility of the departed madam.

**Hall, Mary Caroline**  
d. 19 Dec 1880  
7 yr. 3 mos. 8 days  
R8/203

Hall. On Sunday, December 19th, 1880, at 12:15 p.m., Mary Caroline, aged 7 years 8 months 8 days, daughter of John T. and Jane E. Hall

One more tie 'twixt us and heaven.
One more cherub near the throne,
Asking there our sins forgiven,
E'er she need confess her own.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her parents, 1204 B street southwest, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

**Hall, Mary E.**  
d. 24 Feb 1892  
R7/141

Hall, Mary E.  On Tuesday, September 27, 1938, at her residence, 907 G st. s.e., Mary E. Hall (nee Alcorn) beloved wife of the late Thomas J. Hall and mother of Mrs. John B Simpson. Funeral will be held from her late residence on Thursday, September 29 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1854</td>
<td>26 yrs.</td>
<td>R27/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary F.</td>
<td>d. 24 Apr 1913</td>
<td>90 yrs.</td>
<td>R30/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary T.</td>
<td>d. 17 Jul 1862</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary Talley</td>
<td>d. 17 Jun 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mazie</td>
<td>d. 22 Jun 1891</td>
<td>2 yrs. 7 mos. 22 days</td>
<td>R85/362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Merle E.</td>
<td>d. 22 Jan 1911</td>
<td>8 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Nancy Alice</td>
<td>d. 16 Dec 1900</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R131/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Napoleon K.</td>
<td>d. 28 Dec 1952</td>
<td></td>
<td>R46/285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Percy Bradburn</td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1891</td>
<td>1 yr. 15 days</td>
<td>R87/356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hall, Mary Elizabeth
Hall. At her mother’s residence in Georgetown on Tuesday morning, the 12th inst., of child bed, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hall, relict of Thomas Hall of this city in the 27th year of her age. Her friends and friends of her family are invited to attend her funeral from her mother’s residence on Potomac near Water streets, tomorrow (Wednesday) morning at 10 o'clock without further notice.

Hall, Mary F.
Hall. On April 24, 1913 at 1310 12th st. n.w., Mary L. Hall, widow of W.F. Hall, formerly of Bellows Falls, Vt. in the 91st year of her age. Funeral at Church of Incarnation at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon. Interment private. It is requested that no flowers be sent.

Hall, Mary T.
Hall. On the 17th instant, at 10 o'clock p.m., Mrs. Mary T. Hall, in the 60th year of her age,

In hope of that immortal crown,
I now the Cross sustain,
And gladly wander up and down,
And smile at toil and pain
I suffer on my three score years
Till my Deliverer come
And wipe away His servant's tears
And take His exile home!

The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, at three o'clock on tomorrow (Saturday) evening, at the residence of her son, on D street south, between 12th and 13th streets west.

Hall, Mary Talley
Hall, Mary T. On Thursday, July 17, 1980, at Methodist Home, Mary T. Hall, beloved wife of the late William S. Hall; sister of Mrs. Imogene T. Herrell, Washington, D.C.; aunt of Mildred Seligman of Eden N.C., Robert P. Talley of Walkersville, Md., and Mary Tucker of Orange, Va. Friends may call at Methodist Home, 4901 Connecticut ave. n.w. Monday, from 6 to 8 p.m., where services will be held Tuesday, July 22, 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. The family suggests that expressions of sympathy may be made in the form of a contribution to the Methodist Home of D.C. Arrangements by Hines/Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 N.H. ave., Silver Spring, Md.

Hall, Mazie
Hall. On June 22, 1891 after a short illness of diphtheria, Mazie, youngest child of Edward M. and Hattie B. Hall, aged 2 years 7 months 22 days. Funeral private.

Hall, Merle E.
Hall. On Sunday, January 22, 1911 at 6:30 a.m., Merle Enola, aged 8 years, beloved daughter of James M. and Enola V. Hall, Hyattsville, Md. Funeral Tuesday, 24 inst., 2 p.m. at M.E. Church South, Hyattsville, Md. Interment Congressional cemetery.

Hall, Nancy Alice
Hall. On Sunday, December 16, 1900, at 9:45 p.m., at her residence, 1000 11th street southeast, Alice Hall, beloved wife of John Henry Hall.

Oh, my dear Alice, can it be,
The love of thy sweet face I ne'er more shall see?
Those once bright eyes now closed in death.
I'll think of thee at my last breath.
By Her Husband and Son

Funeral from Wilson Memorial Church, 11th street southeast, Tuesday, December 18, at 2 o'clock.

Hall, Napoleon K.
Hall, Napoleon K. On Sunday, December 28, 1952, Napoleon . Hall of 3109 G street southeast at the home of his daughter, husband of the late Mary E. Hall, father of Mrs. Mildred Eubank, Mrs. Mollie H. Clark, Roland R. Hall, Mrs. Mamie Oliveres, George P. Hall and Mrs. Bell Johnson. Services at Chambers Funeral Home.

Hall, Percy Bradburn
Hall. Percy Brudburn

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Perecy Hercus</td>
<td>b. 26 Oct 1853 - d. 29 Sep 1883</td>
<td>29 yrs.</td>
<td>R89/192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rachael E.</td>
<td>d. 24 Nov 1888</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ralph Edward</td>
<td>d. 27 Aug 1894</td>
<td>1 yr. 15 days</td>
<td>R85/363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rebecca A.</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>R90/167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Sarah Popkins</td>
<td>d. 10 Jun 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>R23/189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Susan Apthorp</td>
<td>b. 1 Feb 1790 – 22 May 1829</td>
<td></td>
<td>R34/62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hall. On Saturday, February 21, 1891 at 9 a.m., Percy Bradburn, infant son of James M. and Enola V. Hall aged 1 year 15 days. Funeral service at residence of parents, 936 D street southwest at 2 p.m. on Monday the 23d inst. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hall, Perecy Hercus
Hall. On Saturday, September 29, 1883, at 7 o'clock a.m., after a short illness, Percy H. Hall, in the 30th year of his age. Funeral will take place from Ryland Chapel at 2 o'clock p.m. on Monday, October 1st. Intimate friends and relatives are invited to attend at his father's residence, 219 13th street southwest, at 1:30 o'clock. (Baltimore papers please copy).

Hall, Rachael E.
Hall. On Saturday, November 24, 1888 at the residence of her daughter in Philadelphia, Rachel E. relict of the late John P. Hall in the 52d year of her age. The funeral services will be held at Mt. Vernon church, this city on Thursday at 12:30 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hall, Ralph Edward
Hall. On August 27, 1894, of cholera infantum, Ralph Edward, infant son of Edward M. and Hattie B. Hall, aged one year and fifteen days. Funeral Wednesday, 3 p.m. Friends and relatives respectfully invited.

Hall, Rebecca A.
Hall, Rebecca A. On Wednesday, January 3, 1934 at her residence, 1315 Park road, n.w, Rebecca A. Hall. Services at the S.H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th street n.w., Friday, January 5 at 3 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hall, Sarah Popkins
Hall. Departed this life, Monday, June 10, 1912 at 4 p.m., Sarah A. Hall (nee Popkins) beloved wife of Charles W. Hall and daughter of the late Henry W. Popkins.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.

God in his wisdom has recalled
The boon that love has given.
Though the body slumbers here,
The soul is safe in Heaven.

By Her Husband and Children
Funeral from her late residence, 414 7th street s.w., Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, thence to St. Dominic's Chuch where requiem mass will be said for the repose of her soul. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hall, Susan Apthorp
Born Boston, died Washington D.C. First wife of David A. Hall, daughter of Charles and Hannah Bulfinch.

The National Intelligencer, May 28, 1829
On Sunday evening last were respectfully deposited in the Eastern Burying Ground of this City the earthly remains of Mrs. Susan Apthorp Hall, wife of David A. Hall, and only daughter of Chas. Bulfinch, Esq. The calmness of the hour, the beauty of the scene, and the sympathy of surrounding friends, were not inappropriate to this solemn service, nor to the purity of her whose obsequies they attended. Long since had she expressed a wish that, at such an hour, in that place, when nature smiled, and by the radiance of a setting sun, her body, when life had fled, should be committed to its parent earth. In the Christian virtues of her life, and the just hopes which they authorize, her friends have a source of rich consolation in her death.

The subject of this notice was exemplary in all the relations of life. As a daughter, she was affectionate and studious of her parents' happiness; as a sister, the kind friend and advisor; in the married relation, she was the attached and devoted wife; in her religion, zealous and sincere, liberal and enlightened; pleasing and ready to be pleased in the social circle in which she moved, and ever active in her benevolence to the poor. She bore the protracted sufferings of her decline with patience and composure, and was habitually and constantly prepared for the summons of the Angel of Death. Confident in the promises of the Gospel, she anticipated, after the struggles of this life, the joys of a happy immortality. She was taken from this world on the morning of the 22nd instant, after a composed and pleasant night -- the first which for weeks she had passed -- but her hour had arrived, and her pure spirit left its frail tenement without a struggle or a groan,
The orient blush'd, the morning brightly gleam'd,
And beauty lay o'er earth, and sea, and sky,
When she, long wasted by disease, awoke
From her last sleep on earth, and pois'd her wings
For heaven,
A smile was playing on her pallid cheek,
Like sunbeams gliding o'er a wreath of snow;
It was the last, fond, lingering smile, of deep
And strong affection; for she loved, and was beloved,
Of many.  The cold dews of death now settled fast
Upon her brow, "I die, my God!" she said,
And clos'd her eyes, and took her flight to Heaven.

Hall, Susan G.  

d. 13 Feb 1874  
43 yrs.  
R44/128  

Hall.  In Washington, D.C. on the 13th inst., of consumption, Mrs. Susan G. Hall, wife of R.B> Hall, aged 43 years.  Her funeral will take place at the residence of her brother-in-law, J.W. Morsell, No. 723 12th street, between G and H northwest, on Sunday next, at half-past at 2 o'clock p.m.  Friends of the family are invited to attend.

Hall, Taylor Suit  

d. 8 Mar 1887  
2 mos. 22 days  
R1/241  

Hall.  On Wednesday, March 8, 1887 at 11:25 p.m., Taylor Suit, infant son of Rebecca A. and William W. Hall, jr. aged 2 months and 22 days (Prince George's Co., Md. Papers please copy).

Hall, Thomas  

d. 23 Apr 1854  
28 yrs.  
R27/220  

Hall.  Yesterday morning, the 23d instant, Mr. Thomas Hall, in the 29th year of his age.  The funeral will take place from his late residence on B street south, between Sixth and Seventh streets west, tomorrow, the 25th, at 2 o'clock p.m., where the friends and relations of the family are requested to attend, without further notice.

Hall, Tommy  

d. 23 Jun 1867  
8 yrs. 7 mos.  
R77/108  

Hall.  On Sunday the 23d inst., Tommy son of Emma and the late James A. Hall of Washington D.C., aged 8 years 7 months.

Hall, William F.  

d. 3 Feb 1884  
81 yrs.  
R30/203  

Hall.  On February 3, 1884, William Frederich Hall (formerly of Bellow's Falls, Vt.) in the 82d year of his age.  Funeral services at the Church of the Incarnation, Wednesday, February 6 at 11 a.m.  It is kindly requested that no flowers be sent.  Interment private.

Hall, William H.  

d. 20 Mar 1885  
R8/229  

Hall.  On March 20, 1885, William H. Hall, youngest son of John P. and Martha J. Hall.  Funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 512 ½ Seventh st. s.w., on Monday, March 23d, at 11 o'clock a.m.  Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hall, William Pinkney  

d. 29 Apr 1849  
4 mo. 14 days  
Public Vault  

Hall.  On the 29th instant after 2 weeks illness, William Pinkney, infant son of Baruch and Virginia Hall aged 4 months 14 days.  The friends of the family are invited to attend his funeral this morning at 10 o'clock from the residence of Mr. William H. Gunnell, C street.

Hall, William T.  

d. 21 Jul 1898  
R96/174  

Hall.  On Thursday, July 21, 1898 at 8:55 p.m. at his residence, 1732 32nd street northwest, William T., beloved husband of Marion F. Hall aged 61 years.  Funeral from Gay street Baptist Church, 31st and N streets, Sunday, July 24 at 3 o'clock.  Friends and relatives invited.

Hall, William W. (Jr.)  

d. 11 Dec 1897  
38 yrs.  
R1/241  

Hall.  On Saturday, December 11, 1897 at 10:30 o'clock p.m., William W., jr., the beloved husband of Rebecca A. Hall in the 39th year of his age.

We see the pale moon shining through every bush and tree,
Where now dear papa's lying away from love and me;
Tears from our eyes are starting and sorrow shakes our brow
Blame us not for weeping, we have no papa now.
No papa now to bless us with love sincere and true.
No papa to protect us, as he was wont to do.
By His Children
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William W.</td>
<td>b. 14 Dec 1814 - d. 20 Mar 1913 98 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R153/245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>On Thursday, March 20, 1913 at Ruppert Home, Anacostia, D.C., William W. Hall, beloved husband of Elizabeth Hall in the 99th year of his age. Funeral from Thomas R. Nalley &amp; Sons funeral parlor Saturday, March 22 at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 21, 1913, p. 2</td>
<td>Passing of Former Real Estate Dealer at Age of Ninety-Nine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hall is said to have been born in Maryland. He had lived in the District for more than sixty years. For the past year he and his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, had lived at the Ruppert Home. Mrs. Hall is seventy-six years old, and is still quite active. Several grandchildren of Mr. Hall are said to live in Washington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 22, 1913, p. 12</td>
<td>William W. Hall Buried</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services for William W. Hall, one of the oldest residents of Washington, were held at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at Nalley's chapel, 1231 11th street southeast. Interment was in Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Association of Oldest Inhabitants of the District, of which Mr. Hall was a member, was represented at the funeral by four pallbearers, Washington Topham, William H. Palmer, William E. Reiss and Benjamin W. Reiss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hall was born in Prince Georges county, Md., December 14, 1814, and for the past half century had been a resident of Washington. For the past year he had lived with his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Hall, at the Ruppert Home in Anacostia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mrs. Zeniah W.</td>
<td>d. 4 Apr 1883 76 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R26/179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>On Wednesday night, April 4th, 1883, Mrs. Zeniah W. Hall, in the 77th year of her age. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. R.B. Donaldson, No. 208 8th street southwest, on Friday, 6th instant, at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hallam, Dency Medora</strong></td>
<td>d. 16 Jun 1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>R25/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallam. On Tuesday, June 16, 1914, at 5 a.m., Dency Medora Hallam, beloved wife of Oliver P. Hallam. Funeral from the residence, 826 5th street southeast, on Friday, June 19, at 3 p.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Hallam, Orrin B.** | d. 13 Jul 1913 | 63 yrs.      | R119/234   |
| Hallam. On Sunday, July 13, 1913 at 10 p.m. at his residence, 504 Seward square s.e., Orrin B. Hallam in the 64th year of his age. Funeral (private) from residence Tuesday, July 15 at 4 p.m. (Louisville, Covington and Cincinnati papers please copy). |

The Evening Star, July 14, 1913, p. 16
Orrin B. Hallam Dies; Native of Kentucky
Member of Law Firm of Hallam & Hallam and Former Deputy Auditor of Treasury
Orrin B. Hallam, a member of the law firm of Hallam & Hallam, died at 10 o'clock last night at his home, 504 Seward square southeast.

Mr. Hallam was born in Owenton Ky., April 22, 1849, and was the son of James Russell Hallam and Clarena Minerva Bailey Hallam, both natives of Kentucky. He had been a resident of the District of Columbia since 1885, having come to this city under appointment by President Cleveland as deputy auditor of the Treasury, in which capacity he served for several years. Prior to that time he had practiced law in Owenton, Newport and Covington, Ky., where he was admitted to the bar when twenty-one years old. His father was chancellor of the State of Kentucky a number of years, and Mr. Hallam was a prominent attorney in the various courts of the state, and at one time held the position of judge in the Owen county circuit court.

Upon his retirement from government service Mr. Hallam started the practice of law here, and until a general breakdown in health a short time ago practiced as senior member of the firm of Hallam & Hallam.

His wife, Sallie Revill Hallam, and six children, Miss Monette Hallam and Miss Nellie Willis Hallam, both of this city; Mrs. Milton Tibbetts of Detroit, Mich.; Paul Rankin Hallam, William Meade Hallam and Henry Hallam, survive him.

The Evening Star, July 15, 1913, p. 17
Hallam Funeral Today
Services to Be Held at His Residence and to Be Private
Funeral services for Orrin B. Hallam, member of the law firm of Hallam & Hallam, who died at his home, 504 Seward square, Sunday night, will be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the residence and will be private.

Justice Gould, when informed yesterday in Equity Court by John E. Laskey, president of the District of Columbia Bar Association, of the death of Mr. Hallam, adjourned the court out of respect to the deceased, and ordered the fact of Mr. Hallam's death to be spread upon the court records.

| **Hallam, Sallie R.** | d. 24 Apr 1925 | 80 yrs.      | R119/233   |
| The Evening Star, April 25, 1925, p. 20
Mrs. Sallie Hallam Dies
Widow of First Auditor of Treasury Expires at 80
Mrs. Sallie R. Hallam, 80 years old, widow of Orrin B. Hallam, who was first auditor of the United States Treasury, during the Cleveland administration, died yesterday at her residence, 1341 Fairmont street.

Mrs. Hallam had long been an active worker in Calvary Baptist Church. She was a native of Kentucky.

She is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Milton Tibbetts, Miss Nellie Hallam and Miss Nanette Hallam, and three sons, Paul Rankin Hallam, William M. Hallam and Henry J. Hallam, and other relatives in Kentucky.

Funeral services will be conducted at the residence this afternoon. Rev. Dr. W.S. Abernethy, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, and Rev. Dr. E. Hez Swem will officiate. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

| **Hallam, Virginia B.** | d. 11 Jan 1971 |              | R90/93     |

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
The Evening Star, January 13, 1971

Mrs. Virginia Hallam

Virginia Bohrer Hallam, 89, widow of Henry C. Hallam, a former newspaperman, died Monday at the Althea Woodland Nursing Home in Silver Spring, where she was living, after a long illness. She leaves a son, H.C. Jr. of Adelphia; a sister, Mrs. Drucilla B. Hallam of Greenwood, Del., and a grandchild. Services and burial will be private.
Haller, Price P.
d. 24 Oct 1905  42 yrs.  R113/184

*The Evening Star, October 25, 1905*

**Body Found Floating**

**Price P. Haller Believed to Have Committed Suicide**

The body of a white man found floating in the Potomac near Sheperd's wharf about 10 o'clock this forenoon was identified as that of Price P. Haller, a former machinist in the Navy Yard. Haller was reported to police headquarters as missing from his home, 651 C street southeast, since October 17, at which time he was last seen alive.

The discovery of the body was made by members of the crew of the tugboat, Runaway as he was proceeding up the river and had reached a point near Sheperd's wharf, just below the old magazine.

Lieut. John R. Sutton of the harbor precinct was notified and proceeded down stream on the police steamer Vigilant to overtake the body, which was taken on board and transferred to the morgue. It was examined by Morguemaster William Schoneberger, who found on the man's finger a gold ring with the initials P.P.H. engraved on it. The drowned man also wore a pin of the order of Odd Fellows, and a $1 bill was found in his pocket. These facts were promptly telephoned to police headquarters and resulted in the identification of the remains by Capt. Boardman and his detectives.

Haller's age was given as forty-two years, and when last seen by a fellow-employee in the Navy Yard he appeared to be greatly depressed, saying he was worried over financial matters. A detective said the deceased had borrowed considerable money, according to reports to the police, and being unable to meet the payments the notes went to protest. This matter, it is said, preyed on his mind, and it is believed, drove him finally to end his life.

The body bore the appearance of having been in the water for several days, and was somewhat decomposed.

Haller is represented to have been quite popular among his associates, all of whom are said to feel keenly his death under the circumstances stated.

Coroner Nevitt will view the remains this afternoon and decide whether an inquest will be necessary.
Hallett, Major William Payson  b. 1831 - d. 12 Apr 1869  38 yrs.  R8/26

The Evening Star, April 15, 1869
Tribute of Respect
A meeting of the clerks of the Solicitor's Office of the Treasury was held yesterday (Col. B.F. Pleasants in the chair) to express their esteem of their late fellow-clerk, Major William P. Hallett, who died on the 12th instant, and appropriate resolutions were adopted. Deceased was well known as a gentleman of ability and great kindness of heart, and served with distinction during the late war as an officer in the 13th New York cavalry, receiving while in the service a stroke of paralysis, from which he never recovered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Albert</td>
<td>d. 9 Aug 1888</td>
<td>16 yrs.</td>
<td>R25/161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. On August 9, 1888 at 10:45 a.m., after a brief illness, Albert Halley, in his 17th year. Funeral from his parents' residence, 627 Seventh street southwest, Sunday, at 4 p.m. Friends and relatives of the family are invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Alvetta</td>
<td>d. 3 May 1874</td>
<td>21 yrs.</td>
<td>R65/208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. On August 9, 1888 at 10:45 a.m., after a brief illness, Albert Halley, in his 17th year. Funeral from his parents' residence, 627 Seventh street southwest, Sunday, at 4 p.m. Friends and relatives of the family are invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Emaline Lois</td>
<td>d. 3 Jun 1914</td>
<td>R65/E-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. On Wednesday, June 3, 1914 at 3:30 p.m. at the home of her daughter, Mrs. H.A. Griswold, Mount View, Anacostia, DC, Emmaline Lois, beloved wife of the late James E. Halley. Funeral services Friday, June 5 at 2 p.m. at Emmanuel P.E. Church. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Ernest</td>
<td>d. 21 Jul 1909</td>
<td>2 mos. 14 days</td>
<td>R77/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. On Wednesday, July 21, 1909, at 6:30 a.m., Ernest, infant son of Henry F. and Fanny M. Halley, aged 2 months 14 days. Funeral private Thursday at 3:30 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, James</td>
<td>d. 2 Mar 1926</td>
<td>96 yrs.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. Tuesday, March 2, 1926 at 9:30 p.m. at his residence, 627 7th street southwest, James husband of the late Helen Halley in his 97th year. Funeral from his late residence, Saturday March 6 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, James Edward</td>
<td>b. 16 Jun 1830</td>
<td>d. 25 Dec 1908</td>
<td>78 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. On Friday morning, December 25, 1908, James E. Halley, born Fairfax Co., Va., June 16, 1830. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley, Maria R.</td>
<td>d. 3 Sep 1910</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R25/A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halley. On Saturday, September 3, 1910 at 12:55 p.m. in the 57th year of her age, Maria Halley, widow of the late William Halley and mother of Mrs. John A. Pumphrey, Mrs. Samuel B. Trewella, Mrs. William H. Boyd and William R. Halley. Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Pumphrey, 6th and Savannah streets, Congress Heights, Tuesday, September 6 at 2 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Halley, Mary Thomas</strong></td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1911</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R77/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halley. Suddenly on January 11, 1911 at 1:45 a.m., Mary T., widow of the late Thomas F. Halley aged 72 years. Funeral from Ryland M.E. Church, 10th and 4th street southwest on Friday, January 13 at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, January 10, 1911, p. 10*

**Aged Woman Burned Sitting Near Stove**

Clothes of Mrs. Mary T. Halley Ignite When She Falls Asleep -- May Die

Mrs. Mary T. Halley, seventy-two years old, was severely burned about her body and face this morning about 11 o'clock while in her home at 503 E street southwest. Her condition was so serious when she reached the Emergency Hospital, in charge of Dr. Newton, that her mind showed signs of having been affected by her experience, and the physician was unable to hold out any hope for her recovery.

Just how Mrs. Halley met with the accident may never be known, as she was alone in the house when the fire occurred, although it is thought her dress ignited from fire in the stove. Mrs. Halley was seated in front of the stove reading a magazine and eating an apple when she fell asleep and her dress ignited, it is believed.

A partly burned magazine was found on the floor, with a knife and part of an apple. The first that was known of the affair was when the elderly woman appeared in front of the house, her dress afire, and called for help.

*Neighbors Give Assistance*

Neighbors hurried to her assistance, and Dr. T.J. Sullivan of 512 6th street southwest and Capt. Williams of the fourth precinct were summoned. Rugs were procured and the blaze was extinguished while Mrs. Halley was lying in front of her home.

A large crowd gathered, all anxious to assist. While Dr. Sullivan and Capt. Williams had charge of the burned woman she seemed to be fully conscious.

Miss Laura M. Halley, a daughter, returned home some time after the accident happened, but upon learning of the accident hurried to the hospital. Mrs. Halley's husband, Thomas F. Halley, who was in the ice business in South Washington for a number of years, died about seven or eight years ago. The widow has since resided with her daughter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Halley, Thomas F.</strong></th>
<th>d. 27 Jul 1903</th>
<th>63 yrs.</th>
<th>R77/49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halley. On Monday, July 27, 1903 at 8:40 o'clock a.m., Thomas Fisk Halley in the 64th year of his age. Funeral from Ryland M.E. church, 10th and D street southwest, Wednesday, July 29 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Halley, William</strong></th>
<th>d. 15 Mar 1906</th>
<th>R25/A-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halley. On Thursday, March 15, 1906, at 9:50 p.m., at Garfield Memorial Hospital, William Halley, beloved husband of Maria Halley. Gone, but not forgotten. Funeral from his late residence, 2108 1st street northwest, on Monday, March 19 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Halligan, James
d. 16 Jul 1843
Public Vault

On the 14th instant, James Halligan in the 40th year of his age. His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend his funeral at his late residence on East Capitol street tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock precisely.
Halloran, Mattie  d. 10 Aug 1896  21 yrs.  R56/40

Halloran. On Monday evening, August 10, 1896, Martha Ellen, beloved wife of W.E. Halloran, and eldest daughter of Eugene and Elizabeth Sherry, in the 22nd year of her age.

A precious one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
A boon His love had given,
And though the body slumbers here
The soul is safe in heaven.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Halsey, Miss Emily  
d. 3 May 1834  
19 yrs.  
R51/18

Halsey. On Saturday (May 3) in this city at the residence of Mathew St. Clair Clarke, Miss Emily Halsey, aged 19 years, daughter of William Halsey, Esq. Of Newark, New Jersey. Her friends and those of Mr. Clarke are requested to attend her funeral this morning at 11 o’clock.
Hamburg, Annie M.  
d. 6 Oct 1905  
1 yr. 4 mos. 14 days  
R155/252  
Hamburg, Departed this life October 6, 1905 at 5:40 a.m., the only beloved daughter of John and Alice M. Hamburg, aged sixteen months and fourteen days.  
We mourn the loss of one  
We did our best to save;  
Beloved on earth, treasured still,  
Remembered in the grave.  
Father and Mother  
Anne gone, but not forgotten,  
Never shall her memory fade;  
Sweetest thoughts forever linger  
Round the grave where she was laid.  
By Her Aunt Annie  
Funeral will take place from her late residence, 1345 4 1/2 street southwest, Monday, October 9, at 2 o'clock p.m.  Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamer, Thomas Lyon</td>
<td>b. Jul 1800 - d. 2 Dec 1846</td>
<td>46 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/156 ©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamerdinger, Robert E.</td>
<td>d. 21 Sep 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R99/234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hamerdinger. On Tuesday, September 21, 1909 at the home of his brother, W.H. Hamerdinger in Philadelphia, Robert Edward Hamerdinger. Funeral Friday, September 24 at 3 o'clock from the residence of Mrs. F.H. Miller, 753 Fairmont street northwest. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamill, Robert</td>
<td>d. 4 Dec 1907</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R160/229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Removed to Arlington Cemetery, VA, 9 November 1926 ***

Hamill. Suddenly on Wednesday, December 4, 1907 at 1:45 a.m. at the residence, 414 Galen avenue, Anacostia, D.C., Robert, beloved husband of Ida M. Hamill. Funeral Friday, December 6 at 2 p.m. Relatives invited (Interment at Glenwood Cemetery. Rosslyn, Va. papers please copy).

The Evening Star, December 4, 1907, p. 16
Dead In His Bed
Robert Hamill Expires at Early Hour This Morning
Robert Hamill, fifty years of age, was found dead in bed at his home, 414 Gaylon avenue, Anacostia, this morning about 2 o’clock. Mr. Hamill was apparently in good health when he retired last night, but early this morning his wife and children heard an unusual noise in his room. They went to the room to ascertain the cause of it, and were horrified at finding that death had claimed the husband and father. A policeman was summoned to the house, and he notified Acting Coroner Glazebrook. The latter made an investigation and gave a certificate of death from natural causes.

The deceased leaves a wife and three children. He had been in the employ of the District for a number of years.
Hamilton, Agnes Josephine  
D. 1 Jan 1877  
4 yrs. 1 mos. 19 days  
R9/56  
Hamilton. On January 1st, 1877, at 2:08 p.m., Agnes Josephine Hamilton, aged 4 years 1 month and 19 days.  
Funeral on Wednesday, January 3d at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited. Residence 909 I street southeast. Another flower from our house has gone to prepare the way for us.

Hamilton, Aleathea  
D. 22 Nov 1885  
19 yrs. 6 mos. 17 days  
R75/77  
Hamilton. Suddenly on the 22d of November, 1885, Almathea Rebecca, the beloved daughter of Charles F. and Rebecca Hamilton, aged 19 years 6 months and 17 days. Funeral from her parents' residence, 14th street road, Mt. Pleasant, D.C., on Wednesday, 25th at two p.m. Relatives and friends of the family respectfully invited to attend.

Hamilton, Amy F.  
D. 28 Dec 1933  
R78/115  
Hamilton, Amy F. On Thursday, December 28, 1933 at her residence, 512 12th street n.e., Amy F. Hamilton (nee Prosperi) the beloved wife of the late Richard Hamilton and mother of F. Beatrice Hamilton. Funeral from H.M. Padgett's funeral home, 1311 14th street s.e. on Saturday, December 30 at 8:30 a.m., thence to Holy Comforter Catholic Church, 14th and East Capitol street, where mass will be said at 9 a.m. from the repose of her soul. Interment Congressional Cemetery. (Kindly omit flowers).

Hamilton, Dr. Charles Beale  
D. 24 Apr 1851  
59 yrs.  
Public Vault  
The National Intelligencer, April 26, 1851  
At his residence in this city, on Thursday, the 24th instant, Dr. Charles Beale Hamilton, in the 60th year of his age.

Dr. Hamilton entered the Navy in 1811 as surgeon's mate, and served under Commodore Warrington during the whole of the last war with Great Britain with distinguished usefulness and ability. After the close of the war he continued in the naval service for several years as surgeon, and finally resigned his commission to practice his profession, in which he had acquired eminent skill and experience, both as a surgeon and physician. Preferring the pleasing and active pursuits of agriculture, however, to the profession of medicine, he abandoned the practice, except within a very limited circle, and purchased a farm a few miles from Washington to which, by his industry and science, he gave in a few years a beauty and fertility that attracted every eye. Dr. Hamilton was a gentleman of high moral character; just, humane, benevolent, and useful; high-minded and honorable in no ordinary degree; and in all the relations of life most exemplary. He sinks into the grave with a memory embalmed in the affections of all who knew him--for "none knew him but to love him"--leaving behind him an afflicted widow to lament her irreparable loss, and to mourn over her melancholy bereavement.

The Funeral of Dr. Hamilton will take place at 12 o'clock today from his late residence on south B street, Capitol Hill. The friends of the Family are respectfully requested to attend the funeral.

History of the Medical Society of D.C., 1811-1909  
Born 1792. M.D. (?). Entered the Navy as Assistant Surgeon, April 2, 1811; was made Surgeon, April 15, 1814; served under Commodore Waring during the entire war with Great Britain. Resigned from the Navy, April 12, 1826, and went into private practice. Preferred agricultural pursuits, and, except that he continued to practice within a limited circle, he lived on a farm a few miles from Washington. Died April 24, 1851.

Will of Charles Beale Hamilton, of Washington City, D.C. (dt.d. March 10, 1851, probated May 3, 1851; Book 6, pp. 436-437; O.S. 3178; Box 21)  
To wife Eliza Hamilton, all property; at her demise to her relations.  
Exrx.: Eliza Hamilton, wife  
Wits.: George Watterston; Nathaniel M. McGregor; Maria Watterston

Hamilton, Cornelius Springer  
B. 1821 - d. 21 Dec 1867  
46 yrs.  
R59/97  
Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989  
A Representative from Ohio; born in Gratiot, Muskingum County, Ohio, January 2, 1821; attended the common schools and Granville (Ohio) College; moved with his parents to Union County in 1839; engaged in agricultural pursuits with his father; studied law; was admitted to the bar in 1845 and commenced practice in Marysville, Ohio; land appraiser and assessor in 1845; delegate to the State constitutional convention 1850-51; editor and proprietor of the Marysville Tribune 1850-1853; member of the State senate in 1856 and 1857; appointed by President Lincoln assessor of the 8th Congressional district of Ohio in 1862 and served until 1866; elected as a Republican to the 40th Congress and served from March 4, 1867 until killed by an insane son in Marysville, Union County, Ohio, December 22, 1867; interment in Oakdale Cemetery.

The Evening Star, December 23, 1867
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP

Terrible Tragedy

Hon. C.S. Hamilton, of Ohio, Shot Dead by His Son

A private telegram received in this city this morning states that Hon. Cornelius S. Hamilton, Representative in Congress from the Eighth District of Ohio, was shot today by his son, whose mind was deranged. Mr. Hamilton left for his home a few days before the recess for the purpose of making arrangements to have his son conveyed to an insane asylum. No particulars of the melancholy event have been received up to the time of our going to press. Mr. Hamilton, was a native of Delaware county, Ohio, and was elected to the 40th Congress in place of James R. Hubbell. He was a member of the Committee on Invalid Pensions, and also of the Committee on Private Land Claims in the House.

The Evening Star, December 24, 1867

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR

The Killing of Hon. C.S. Hamilton by His Insane Son

Further Particulars

(Special Dispatch to the Star)

Columbus, Dec. 23 -- Cornelius S. Hamilton, the Republican member of Congress from the 8th district of Ohio, was killed by his insane son at Marysville yesterday morning. It appears that the son who committed the dreadful act had been deranged some weeks. The father left Washington to see him, and had made arrangements to bring him to the Columbus Lunatic Asylum today. While feeding the stock yesterday (Sunday) morning on his farm near Marysville, the boy stepped up behind him, and with a piece of heavy board struck him on the back of the head, killing him instantly. He then covered up the dead body with fodder, and started to kill his mother. Seizing an axe he made towards her, when a younger brother, seeing the axe in the maniac's hands, shouted to his mother to run or Thomas would kill her. She did so, and escaped. The maniac then started for the brother who gave the alarm, and struck him a dangerous blow on the shoulder. A neighbor, alarmed at the outcry, ran to the rescue of the boy, caught the axe, and succeeded, with the assistance of others who had by this time reached the scene, in preventing further mischief. The insane son is now in prison seemingly unconcerned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Fannie Forrest</td>
<td>d. 25 Jan 1864</td>
<td></td>
<td>R65/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Frances Rebecca</td>
<td>d. 16 Jun 1907</td>
<td>79 yrs.</td>
<td>R75/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Francis</td>
<td>d. 18 Dec 1876</td>
<td>3 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R72/139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, James</td>
<td>d. 4 Nov 1878</td>
<td>37 yrs. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R72/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Jacob Marks</td>
<td>d. 18 Oct 1868</td>
<td>2 yrs. 9 mos. 16 days</td>
<td>R72/140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, John Henry</td>
<td>d. 30 Jul 1847</td>
<td>2 yrs. 6 mo.</td>
<td>R26/148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Hamilton, Josephine
Birth/Death: d. 1 Jan 1914
Age: 79 yrs.
Range/Site: Public Vault®

*** Removed to Arlington Cemetery, January 5, 1914 ***

Hamilton. On January 1, 1914 at 1 a.m. at the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. J.C. Pyles, 910 8th street s.e., Josephine F., beloved wife of Robert B. Hamilton. Funeral Saturday, January 3 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, January 4, 1914 p. 13
Six Sons Pallbearers
Officiate at Funeral of Mother of Mrs. R.B. Hamilton

The funeral of Mrs. Josephine F. Hamilton, who died New Years day, took place from the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. J. Chester Pyles, 910 H street southeast, yesterday afternoon. Services were conducted at the house and in the chapel at Congressional cemetery by Rev. Dr. C.S. Abbott of the Church of the Good Shepherd.

The pallbearers were her six sons,, Robert B., Charles H., William H., Walter C., Albert L. and Elmer Hamilton. She is survived also by a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Shoesmith, and her husband Robert B. Hamilton, for forty-two years an employe of the Post Office Department.

On Sunday, January 4, 1914, at 1:45 a.m. at the residence of his son-in-law, Dr. J.C. Pyles, Robert B. Hamilton. Funeral services will be held for both on Tuesday, January 3, at 1:30 p.m. at above residence. Interment at Arlington cemetery.

The Evening Star, January 5, 1914, p. 11
Shock Of His Wife's Death Proves Fatal
R.B. Hamilton, Sixty-Nine, Succumbs Seventy-Two Hours After Demise of Spouse

Seventy-two hours after the death of his wife, Robert B. Hamilton, post office employe, passed away early Sunday morning, and the two bodies will rest side by side in Arlington cemetery.

Mrs. Hamilton, who had been an invalid for two or three years, died only an hour after the dawn of the new year. The news, which was told the next morning to the husband, who had been suffering from a complication of diseases, proved a great shock, and he shortly became unconscious, and so remained until his end, which came early yesterday morning at the home of Dr. J. Chester Pyles, his son-in-law, 910 8th street southeast.

Mr. Hamilton was sixty-nine years old and his employment in the Post Office Department had covered forty-two years. He was recently transferred to the Langdon post office. He served in the navy under Farragut during the civil war and received personal praise for bravery from President Lincoln. He was known to his many friends in the District, of which he was a native as "Uncle Bob".

Double Funeral Tomorrow
The double funeral services will be held tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the residence of Dr. Pyles. The ceremonies of the burial of the husband will be in charge of Acacia Lodge, F.A.A.M., and will be participated in by Farragut Post, G.A.R., of both of which organizations Mr. Hamilton was a member. Six sons: William H., Charles H., Walter C, Albert B., and Robert B., and Elmer Hamilton, and two sons-in-law will act as pallbearers for the couple.

Two daughters also survive the couple, whose married life extended for more than forty-five years--Mrs. Pyles and Mrs. Allan Shoesmith, and two brothers of Mr. Hamilton also are living--Richard Hamilton of the assessor's office of the District of Columbia and Thomas Hamilton of Philadelphia, in former years a sergeant on the police force of Washington.

Hamilton, Linney J.
Birth/Death: d. 9 Jan 1859
Age: 23 yrs.
Range/Site: R72/74

Hamilton. On the 8th instant of erysipelas, Miss Liney J. Hamilton, aged 23 years. Her funeral will take place tomorrow (Sunday) at 11 o'clock a.m. The friends of the deceased are invited to attend. (Baltimore Sun please copy).

Hamilton, Lolair R.
Birth/Death: d. 16 Jun 1924
Age: 37 yrs.
Range/Site: R127/240

Hamilton, June 16, 1924, Lolair R., the beloved husband of Mary Hamilton, aged 37 years. Funeral from his late residence, 625 14th street n.e., Wednesday at 2 o'clock; thence to Nativity Chapel, 14th and A streets s.e. where services will be held at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
Hamilton, Mary Ann  
d. 30 Aug 1875  
1 yr. 3 mos.  
R9/55  
Hamilton. August 30th at 7:28 p.m., Mary Ann Hamilton, infant daughter of R.B. Hamilton and Josephine Hamilton, aged 15 months. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Wednesday evening, September 1st at 2 p.m. from the residence of her parents, 911 A street southeast. Our circle is broken.

Hamilton, Mary Ellen  
d. 27 Nov 1907  
23 yrs.  
R146/242  
The Evening Star, November 27, 1907, p. 8  
On Charge of Murder  
Local Police Making Search for "Duckey" Holmes  
Shoots Mrs. Hamilton  
Statement That Fugitive Was "Insanely" Jealous  
Attempts to End His Life  
Mother of Victim Witnesses the Homicide --  
Brother of Accused Wanted in Baltimore  

Harry L. Holmes, alias "Duckey," is alleged to have committed murder in this city last night. The police have information that his brother, George, alias "Katty" Holmes, is wanted in Baltimore to answer a similar charge. At the time the Baltimore police asked the authorities here to be on the lookout for George, it is stated that the homicide was committed because Holmes was "insanely" jealous of the woman.

Holmes, who was formerly a member of the Marine Corps, had boarded at the house of Mrs. W.H. Grove, mother of Mrs. Hamilton, the past two years. His actions toward Mrs. Hamilton. It is stated, indicated hat he was in love with her, and about a year ago, when it was reported that Clarence Hamilton, her husband had died in the Philippines, Holmes' protestations of love became more pronounced. It is stated he wanted Mrs. Hamilton to become his wife, but the woman was not positive she was a widow, no official notification of the death of her husband having been received by her. Holmes had worked about he railroad depots and car sheds, and during the past two months had been employed by the G.W. Knox Express Company as a driver. Mrs. Hamilton was employed as waitress in a cafe near 8th and K streets southeast.

Under Influence of Liquor  
Holmes last night was about the house, it is stated, under the influence of liquor, and he anxiously awaited the return of the young woman. I was about 9:45 o'clock when she reached the house and met Holmes at the front door. Before the woman had time to enter the house the man started a quarrel with her, his language being sufficiently loud to attract the attention of persons who were more than a square away. Mrs. Grove was at home at the time and so was her seventeen-year-old son, George Grove. Mrs. Hamilton finally entered the house and the front door was closed. She was detained in the hallway, where Holmes continued talking to her.

"Don't you go to work tonight," he commanded.

"Yes, I will," the woman replied.

"No, you won't," the man added.

"Yes I will," Mrs. Hamilton declared. "I have to earn my own living. If you don't let me alone I'll put the police on you about that watch."

Probably Pierced Heart  
Holmes, it is declared, then produced a revolver from his pocket and began firing. Two bullets went wild, but the third entered the woman's side and probably pierced her heart. She fell to the floor of the parlor and expired. Holmes made an attempt to shoot himself in the head, but the weapon refused to work and the effort was unsuccessful. Holmes then left the house by he back way, tearing boards from three fences in order to reach the street, when the police were informed he started in a southeasterly direction, going toward the Anacostia river. Mrs. Grove had the police notified by telephone of the shooting, but Policeman Allen (on the beat) reached the house before the squad of ninth precinct policemen arrived. Capt. Daley and Lieut. Falvey led the entire force of the precinct in an all-night search for Holmes. Detectives Baur, Cornwell, Vermillion and Barbee also worked on he cast last nigh, Detectives Evans and Hartigan being added to the party this morning.

As soon as the policemen and detectives reached Duncan place last night they started an investigation. They learned that the family consisted of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Grove, Mrs. Hamilton and George and Ella Grove. Holmes was a boarder. During the past two weeks, the police say, they have been looking for Holmes in connection with the disappearance of a watch from the car barn. It is stated that they visited the house where he boarded, but failed to find him. Several weeks ago, it is added, Holmes and George Grove

---
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had a fight and the latter was severely beaten. Holmes was ordered to leave the house, but he was permitted to return shortly afterward.

**Mother Witnesses Homicide**

Mrs. Grove, who was present when the shooting occurred, was in such an excited frame of mind last night that she was hardly able to explain to the police just how the crime was committed. She saw Holmes fire the shots and attempt to take his own life.

The police were told by Mrs. Grove that she ran to her daughter's assistance as soon as she realized what was going on, but she could not reach her until after the fatal shot had been fired. Then she did what she could for the dying woman, summoned a physician and neighbors, but life was extinct before medical assistance arrived. Inspector Boardman and Lieut. Peck took an active part in the investigation of the homicide and kept their men at work all night, another squad relieving them this morning.

**Description of Holmes**

George, alias Katty, Holmes and Harry, alias Ducky, Holmes are also known by the name Schryfogle, their stepfather's name. Harry is about twenty-five years of age and weighs about 130 pounds. His face is badly marked, due to smallpox. He has black hair, brown eyes, is bowlegged, several of his front teeth are missing, and he has a mole on his right cheek. The police were informed that he had been in the habit of visiting a saloon at Silver Hill, Md., a short distance across the line below Anacostia. His mother, Mrs. Schryfogle, is head nurse at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, and his sister, Mrs. Ida Dunn, resides at 127 East Hamburg street, Baltimore. Written on a piece of paper found in his coat that he left behind, were the addresses 1011 William street, Baltimore, and 613 3d street southwest, this city.

George Holmes, who is wanted in Baltimore for murder, is two or three years younger than Harry. He was a railroad brakeman. The charge on which he is wanted in Baltimore is the murder of George J. Gesswein, the crime, it is alleged, having been committed the morning of July 6, 1906. Search has been made for him since in Baltimore, but he has not been apprehended.

**Arrest at Harpers Ferry**

Inspector Boardman received a telegram from Harpers Ferry, W.Va., shortly before noon today announcing that a suspect was under arrest there who answered the description of Holmes. According to the telegram, which was signed by Town Marshal Barker, the man was in company with two other men, who were also placed under arrest at the same time. The telegram stated that the trio are being held until the arrival of a detective from Washington who can identify the prisoner supposed to be the murderer of Mrs. Hamilton. Inspector Boardman announced that Detective Frank Baur will go to Harpers Ferry this afternoon.

The police learned this morning that when Holmes fled from the scene of the killing he was without a hat. Persons residing in the neighborhood of the shooting aver that as he proceeded in the direction of the Anacostia river he was without headgear. Nothing, it is stated, has been heard of the man since he was last seen going in an easterly direction toward the river.

**The Evening Star, November 28, 1907, p. 14**

'Ducky' Holmes in Custody

**Arrest of Alleged Murderer of Mary E. Hamilton**

**Found Hiding in Closet of House at Glenburnie, Md. --**

**Taken to Baltimore**

Harry L. Holmes, alias Schryfogle, alias "Ducky" Holmes, alleged murderer of Mrs. Mary Ellen Hamilton, did not remain at large many hours after he fired the fatal shot and disappeared from the scene of the tragedy, 1423 Duncan place northeast, having been captured last night at Glenburnie, a small town about fourteen miles from Baltimore. Detective Fred M. Cornwell of this city and Detectives Armstrong and Coughlan of Baltimore made the arrest, finding the fugitive secreted in a closet in the house of Howard Watts, superintendent of the Baltimore and Annapolis railroad.

When the Baltimore police received a request from the police here to be on the lookout for Holmes they learned that he had formerly resided at Glenburnie, where he was prominent as a base ball player. It was also ascertained hat he had a sister there and the police thought he might go to her house. An officer was put on to watch and last night Holmes appeared in the town, having been unable to get a coat and hat since leaving this city. He had only a slight acquaintance with the man in whose house he was found, having played ball with him. It is said that the message received by the Baltimore police about the presence of Holmes in the Maryland town came from a former companion of the prisoner.

It was about 7:30 o'clock last night when the Baltimore police learned that Holmes was at Glenburnie, and it was after 1 o'clock this morning when the three detectives returned to Baltimore with the prisoner. On
reaching Glenburnie the detectives went to the house in which Holmes was hiding. A knock on the door brought no response, so the detectives threatened to enter by force, whereupon the front door was opened and they were admitted. Holmes, as stated, was found hiding in a closet, being dressed as he was when he went away from the scene of the homicide. He offered no resistance and the officers drove with him to Baltimore. Detective Cornwell communicated with Lieut. Peck about 1:30 o'clock this morning, telling him of the arrest and of a statement made by the prisoner.

Admits the Shooting

"Holmes," the detective said to the lieutenant, "admits the shooting, but says his mind was a blank about that time, and he could not recall what he had done with the weapon."

Detective Cornwell says Holmes told him he left the house by the back way just after the shooting. Having been employed about the railroad yards and with express companies, he was able to get aboard an engine on the Pennsylvania railroad and ride to a point several miles from Glenburnie. He was exposed to the weather all night and yesterday, being unable to get shelter until he called at the house where he was arrested.

"I don't know why I shot her," Holmes is said to have told the detectives in Baltimore last night.

The statement made by the prisoner after he reached the Baltimore police station, the police think, indicates that he will probably set up a plea of insanity.

"My mind is all a blank," Holmes is reported to have stated, "and I don't know how it happened."

The prisoner added that when he went home Tuesday night and asked Mrs. Grove where her daughter, Mrs. Hamilton, was, he was told that she had probably gone out with another gentleman friend. Holmes said he told her he would go out and find her. He met her at a cheap show, he said, with a one-armed man. She had told him that the man conducted a restaurant, but he did not believe her. The prisoner said that after a conversation with Mrs. Hamilton, in which he told her he wanted her to go home with him, she consented to accompany him. After leaving the one-armed man, he said, they went to a Chinese restaurant.

"Mary then consented to go home," the prisoner explained, "and we boarded a street car. Mary laid her head on my shoulder and slept until we reached 14th and East Capitol streets. When we got off the car I had to carry her all the way home."

Left in Dazed Condition

Holmes declared that Mary abused her mother and everybody else in the house. The shooting followed, and he left the house in a dazed condition. The pistol he used, he said, he had borrowed about two months ago because burglaries had been committed in his neighborhood, and he thought he would have it in the house as a precautionary measure. A warrant was issued this morning at the Police Court charging Holmes with murder, Detective Baur obtaining the paper and afterward going to Baltimore for the prisoner. Inspector Boardman is anxious to have the detectives recover the revolver that was used by Holmes, and this morning he requested that search be made in Maryland for it.

When informed of the arrest of Holmes last night Mrs. Grove, mother of the deceased, was visibly affected. She declared the deed was a cold-blooded murder. An autopsy was performed yesterday and it was found that all three shots had taken effect, two of the wounds having been necessarily fatal. One bullet had gone through the heart and the other had pierced the liver. The third inflicted a flesh wound in the neck.

Arrangements have been made to hold an inquest at the morgue at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The Evening Star, November 29, 1907, p. 18

Coroner's Jury Acts

Holds "Ducky" Holmes to Answer Murder Charge

Right Name Is Schrifogle

Letters Written By Prisoner Give Details of Tragedy

Intended to Kill Himself

Given Advice to Friends -- Testimony Submitted at
the Inquest Conducted This Morning

Charged with the murder of Mrs. Mary Ellen Hamilton, Henry L. Schnifogle, alias Holmes, was brought here from Baltimore yesterday afternoon by Detective Cornwell and detained at the sixth precinct police station. This morning he was taken to the morgue, where an inquest was held, and it required practically no consultation on the part of the jurors to reach a verdict holding Schrifogle for the death of Mrs. Hamilton. From the morgue the prisoner was taken to police headquarters to be measured and photographed before being taken to jail.
Detective Cornwell brought with him from Glenburnie, Md., the place where the alleged murderer was arrested, three letters that Schrifogle had written four days before the homicide was committed. The letters showed that Schrifogle had thought over the matter of killing Mrs. Hamilton and himself, and that he had even studied out the details of the proposed double tragedy. In the letters he wrote of his great love for Mrs. Hamilton, but said she had made him unhappy by flirting and going with other men. He also made the charge that she had spent his money for jewelry, which she gave to others. One letter was addressed to the mother of his victim, another to his mother, sisters and brothers and the third was addressed to his friends.

**Letter to Mrs. Grove**
The letter he addressed to Mrs. Grove requested her to notify his mother of his death. After saying she had done the part of a mother by him he wrote:

"Well, no doubt you will be a little surprised when you see myself and your daughter lying dead side by side, but still at the same time you will know why I killed Mary, my sweetheart, and myself without explaining to you, as you know very well why I did this rash act."

Schrifogle gave the information that his killing Mrs. Hamilton might prevent another tragedy in her family.

"I will swear it is not your fault, for your daughter's wrongdoings. Good-bye, Mrs. Grove, I hope we will meet in heaven."

On the other side of the paper he wrote a message to his mother, sisters and brothers. He complained to them that he had been treated so shabbily by Mrs. Hamilton, "the only girl I ever loved," that he had been worried and driven almost crazy.

"I am very sorry to think that I have got to take my sweetheart's life and my own," he wrote. "Shortly after shooting her I will turn the same revolver on myself and that will end all of my troubles."

In conclusion he asked his mother's forgiveness and requested that his last wish, that his body and that of his victim he buried in the same piece of ground, be granted.

**Advice for Friends**
The third letter reads:

"To My Friends, Old and Young: Do not get wrapped up in any woman. If you do, I will give you a little advice. If you do and she goes wrong, it will no doubt make you do the same as I have done; that is, if you really care for her and she does wrong, you will get onto the job. Some people will say I was a fool for doing this, but I tell you when you have had the experience that I have had in this love affair you will say I do believe I would have done the same thing. Good-bye, old friends, one and all, I remain no more. H.L. Holmes."

**Correct Name of Prisoner**
Schrifogle is the correct name of the prisoner. His father died when he was a boy, and he assumed the name Holm, the maiden name of his mother, but he enlisted in the Marine Corps under the name Henry L. Holmes. His mind, he declares, is a blank as to what occurred in his house at the moment the shots were fired. He recollected going in search of the woman Tuesday night and finding her in front of a five-cent theater on Pennsylvania avenue with a man who proved to be John E. Henderson, a saloonkeeper in Alexandria, and of going home with her. He also said he recollected that Mary and her mother became involved in a row, and that he went between them.

"I know I went upstairs," he said "and I know the pistol was under my pillow."

Schrifogle recalled that he boarded an engine in the vicinity of the Pennsylvania avenue bridge and rode to a point near Benning. The fireman gave him an old coat and ha. It was not until after his return to Baltimore that he told Detective Cornwell that he had left the coat hanging in the kitchen at the house of Howard Watts, where he had been arrested. The detective drove back there and got the garment. He found the loaded revolver and letters in the pockets of the coat. Surprise was expressed that Schrifogle did not kill himself while the detectives were endeavoring to effect an entrance to the house instead of going to the closet and covering himself with a sheet.

"If you did not intend to kill the woman," the detective said to the prisoner, why did you write them and leave them about the house, thinking they might have some effect upon her and make her change her conduct."

**The Testimony**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Sanberg, official photographer of the police department, was the first witness called. He identified photographs showing the body of he Hamilton woman as it was lying on the floor of the Duncan street house.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policeman Allen stated that he was the first policeman to arrive at the scene of the shooting. He identified the photographs as being a correct view of the room and of the dead body lying on the floor of the parlor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Turner, 435 1/2 Tennessee avenue northeast, from the rear of his house heard sounds of quarreling in the Groves home and heard some one cry: &quot;He has murdered my girl.&quot; Witness went to the house, and the mother of the Hamilton woman told him that &quot;Duckey&quot; Holmes had shot her daughter. The sounds he heard before he went to the house indicated that some one was in distress and was pleading with some one.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a later conversation Mrs. Groves, mother of the Hamilton woman, told the witness that Mrs. Hamilton had refused to marry Holmes and that Holmes had threatened to kill her if he ever saw her with another man.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F. Anderson, residing at 1421 Duncan street, and adjoining his residence lived Mrs. Groves, Mrs. Mary E. Hamilton and Holmes. Witness heard quarrels once or twice in the Groves house since July 4, when he moved in the neighborhood.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness heard Holmes threaten to kill the Hamilton woman, saying &quot;that if she did not do what was right he would kill her.&quot; Tuesday night last witness stated, he heard Mrs. Groves begging Holmes, whom she called &quot;Ducky,&quot; not to shoot her daughter. This was about two minutes before he heard the shots. He also heard Mrs. Hamilton cry out: &quot;Oh! Ducky, don't shoot me, I won't tell on you.&quot; He then heard three shots, and heard Mrs. Groves cry, &quot;Oh! my daughter is shot, and she will bleed to death.&quot; Witness then ran to the Groves house, and, being unable to get in at the door, crawled through a window into a room and found Mrs. Hamilton lying on the floor bleeding from pistol wounds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert I. Warden, 1427 Duncan street two doors from the Groves house, testified he was at his home eating his supper when he heard a noise in his back yard. He went to his rear door in time to see a man, whom he thought to be &quot;Ducky&quot; Holmes going over a back fence. He then heard Mrs. Groves crying out her daughter was killed, and she called him to help her. The witness was the first of the neighbors to go into the house. He found Mrs. Hamilton lying on the floor. He then left the house to get a physician. Witness had heard quarreling in the Groves house. Holmes, he said was a boarder there.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness had never heard Holmes threaten the life of the Hamilton woman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Showed Anger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L. Baker of the Hospital Corps at Washington barracks was the next witness. He was in a restaurant Monday night, and Holmes and Mrs. Hamilton were there. Witness was acquainted with the Hamilton woman and was by her introduced to Holmes. Holmes seemed angry, and after witness left he saw Holmes shove the woman around. Later he returned and Holmes told him of his troubles with the Hamilton woman, and he saw a revolver in the possession of Holmes. Witness identified a revolver handed him as he one Holmes had. Holmes said to the witness that he would use the revolver if he saw the Hamilton girl going with any other man. Holmes was not drunk, but seemed to be very jealous. Mrs. Hamilton was employed as a waitress in the restaurant at 8th and L streets in which the witness met Holmes. The prisoner was identified by the witness as the man he met Monday night last.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detective Cornwall, who arrested Holmes in Maryland near Baltimore, was next sworn. Mr. Cornwall then detailed the conversation he had with Holmes, which has been published.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H.L. Baker, who performed the autopsy, found three wounds on the body of the Hamilton woman. One over the apex of the heart, one through the body, passing through the lungs, and the third in the neck. Powder marks on the head near he left ear showed that the revolver had been held close to her when she was shot. Two .38-caliber balls were removed from the body. Two of the wounds were necessarily fatal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Groves, the mother of Mrs. Hamilton, was not present at the inquest being too ill to attend, her physician, Dr. Pickford, having notified the coroner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The prisoner, on the advice of his attorney, J.A. Toomey, refused to make any statement when told by Dr. Glazebrook., the acting coroner, he could do so.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The district attorney's office was represented at the inquest by Assistant District Attorney Perry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Mary J.</strong></td>
<td>d. 26 May 1901</td>
<td>53 yrs. 3 mos. 24 days</td>
<td>R75/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. Suddenly on Sunday, May 26, 1901 at 11:45 a.m. of apoplexy, Mary J. Hamilton, beloved daughter of Frances R. and the late Charles F. Hamilton. Funeral from her late residence, 3320 14th street northwest on Tuesday at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Mary T.</strong></td>
<td>d. 24 Feb 1881</td>
<td>34 yrs.</td>
<td>R72/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. On February 24, 1881 at 7:15 a.m., Mary T. Hamilton, wife of the late James Hamilton and daughter of Francis Scala, aged 34 years. Friends and relatives are invited to attend her funeral from her sister's residence, Mrs. Petrola, 1007 E street s.e., Saturday, February 26 at 2 p.m. Asleep in Jesus.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Maude E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 15 Sep 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R161/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. On September 15, 1909 at 400 I street northeast, Maude Hamilton (nee Mahoney) beloved wife of Alfred Hamilton. The cup was bitter, the sting severe To part with one we love so dear. The trial is hard; we'll not complain, But trust in God to meet again. By Her Husband, Brothers and Sisters Notice of funeral hereafter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Sgt. Robert</strong></td>
<td>d. 3 Feb 1881</td>
<td>65 yrs.</td>
<td>R72/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. At 3 p.m., Thursday, February 3d, 1881 of apoplexy, Robert Hamilton in the 66th year of her age. The funeral will take place at Christ Church, G street between 6th and 7th street s.e., Saturday, February 6 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Ruth H.</strong></td>
<td>d. 12 Feb 1912</td>
<td>9 yrs.</td>
<td>R97/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. On Monday, February 12, 1912 at 11:30 a.m., Ruth H. Hamilton, aged 9 years. Funeral Wednesday, February 14 at 2 p.m. from 518 11th street southwest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Samuel</strong></td>
<td>d. 15 Aug 1839</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R29/135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. On Thursday morning after a long and painful illness, Samuel Hamilton, Esq., aged 68 years, formerly an eminent publisher and bookseller in London, and for several years past a resident of this city.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Sarah</strong></td>
<td>d. 13 May 1871</td>
<td></td>
<td>R43/249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. On Saturday, 13th instant, at 6:30 a.m., Mrs. Sarah Hamilton. Funeral on Monday, next at 3 p.m., from her late residence, on 16th street, between G and H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Mrs. Susannah</strong></td>
<td>d. 11 Oct 1845</td>
<td>92 yrs.</td>
<td>R42/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton. On Saturday evening, 11th instant, at the residence of her son-in-law, Richard Patten, Mrs. S. Hamilton aged 92 years. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral at 11 o'clock on Monday (this) morning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton, Theodore W.</strong></td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1894</td>
<td>14 yrs.</td>
<td>R78/114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William A.</td>
<td>d. 23 Dec 1908</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William H.</td>
<td>b. 11 Jun 1824 - d. 20 Aug 1890</td>
<td>66 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William H.</td>
<td>b. 1853 - d. 2 Aug 1925</td>
<td>71 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William L.</td>
<td>d. 21 Jun 1904</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td>R97/310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Zerleimer Gertrude</td>
<td>d. 27 Mar 1868</td>
<td>1 mos. 18 days</td>
<td>R71/140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Death of an Old Citizen
Mr. Wm. H. Hamilton, a prominent citizen of East Washington, died suddenly yesterday of heart disease. He was the son of Maj. Wm. H. Hamilton of Charleston, S.C., who was the first collector of customs at Pensacola, Fla. His father dying when he was seven years of age he came to this city, where he learned the carpenters' trade and subsequently became quite prominent as a contractor and builder. He was a commissioner of the old fifth ward for several years and served in the common council during the term of Mayor Wallach. He was thoroughly identified with the old fire department and a member of the Veteran Volunteer Fire Association. He went to Fort Pickens at the beginnign of the war; was with Anderson at the surrender of Sumter and remained in the service of the government in the quartermaster's department after the war and until the last of the Union dead had received Christian burial. On account of declining years and failing health Mr. Hamilton some time since retired from business. He leaves a widow, one son and two daughters, both of whom are married.

The Evening Star, June 22, 1904, p. 16

Workman's Fatal Fall
William L. Hamilton Drops From Fire Escape and Is Killed
A fatal accident occurred yesterday afternoon about 3:30 o'clock on the 13th street side of the building of the Southern Railway Company, in which the victim was an expert rigger, named William L. Hamilton. He was at work assisting in the construction of a fire escape, and fell from the platform at the fourth floor. One side of his head was crushed, and he received other wounds and bruises. He was quickly conveyed to the Emergency Hospital, but he was practically dead when picked up, and the physicians could do nothing to help him.

Hamilton, who was twenty-five years old, lived at 917 Maryland avenue southwest and was employed by A.D. Jones. Yesterday afternoon he was working on the platform, and attempted to get around the front of a ladder that was fastened to the platform with a rope. He slipped or missed his footing in some way, and caught hold of the ladder. For an instant he was swinging in the air, and another man working above him, called to him not to let go. For some unknown reason he was unable to retain his hold on the ladder and fell. His head struck against an iron platform at the first floor, and his almost lifeless body finally reached the sidewalk. Hamilton formerly worked for the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company. Coroner Nevitt investigated the affair, and gave a certificate of accidental death. The body was removed to Lee's undertaking establishment and prepared for burial. His funeral will take place from his late home, on Maryland avenue, probably tomorrow.

Hamilton, Zerleimer Gertrude | d. 27 Mar 1868 | 1 mos. 18 days | R71/140 |

Hamilton. On Friday 27th inst. At 6 1/2 a.m., Zerleimer Gertrude, only daughter of James and Mary T. Hamilton, aged 48 days. "Blessed are the pure in heart for they shall see God." The funeral will take place on Saturday at 10 o'clock a.m. from residence, 8th street east and B south.
Hamlin, Hannibal  
*b. 30 Jan 1809 - d. 13 Nov 1862  53 yrs.*  

_R64/75_

_Hamlin, Hannibal_  
*The Evening Star, November 15, 1862*  
*Local News -- Personal*  

Hannibal Hamlin, Esq., a cousin of the Vice President of the United States died last night before last at his boarding house on F street, in this city, of consumption. Mr. Hamlin at the time of his death was employed as a clerk in the office of the Third Auditor, and was President of the Freedmen's Relief Association.

Hamlin. The late Hannibal Hamlin, the body of the late Hannibal Hamlin (a relative of the Vice President) was interred in the Congressional Burial Ground yesterday. Among those in attendance were the Rev. Dr. Gurley, Rev. Dr. Channing, Rev. John Pierpont, Judge Underwood, Hon. R.J. Atkinson and Rev. Mrs. Lyman Abbott of Terre Haute, Ind. a daughter of the deceased. Mr. H. was the president of the Freedman's Society of this city.


Abigail Abbott was born in Temple, Me., June 20, 1815, and died in Waverley, Mass., June 1, 1857. She married in Temple, February 5, 1835, Hannibal Hamlin of Waterford. He lived in Waterford until 1840, in Union until 1842, and in Boston until 1861. He then entered the government U.S. Treasury department at Washington, D.C., where he died, November 16, 1862. He was a man of high character and a writer both in prose and poetry for the periodicals of his day.
Hamm, Florence

Hamm. Died suddenly morning of July 28, 1924, Mrs. Florence Hazard Hamm, beloved sister of Mrs. Nellie H. Bradley and Mrs. Annie H. Bugbee. Funeral services Wednesday, July 30 at 3 p.m. from W.W. Chambers, 1400 Chapin street n.w.

The Evening Star, July 28, 1924, p. 2
Mrs. F.H. Hamm Expires
Employee of P.O. Department Suddenly Succumbs
Mrs. Florence Hazard Hamm, 60, clerk in the Post Office Department, died suddenly this morning about 9 o'clock while on her way to office from her home at 1352 Harvard street, Mrs. Hamm was stricken with an attack of heart disease while on a street car at 14th and H streets and died before she reached Emergency Hospital.

Mrs. Hamm's husband, a native of Maine died several years ago. The widow obtained an appointment in the Post Office Department shortly before the beginning of the World War. She was a cousin of Mrs. Emma S. Shelton, president of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union. Other relatives surviving her are Mrs. Nellie H. Bradley of this city and Mrs. Annie H. Bugbee of Takoma Park, Md., sisters and two nephews, Jesse G. Pratt of Silver Springs, Md. and George D. Pratt of this city.

Mrs. Hamm was a communicant at Vermont Avenue Christian Church.
Hamma, Emma  
d. 7 Sep 1913  
46 yrs.  

Hamma. At Emergency Hospital, Sunday, September 7, 1913 at 9:55 p.m., Emma K. Hamma. Funeral Wednesday, September 10 at 2 p.m. Interment in Congressional cemetery (McKeesport Daily News and Wheeling Intelligencer please copy).

*The Evening Star, September 8, 1913, p. 5*

**Ill, She Kills Herself**

*Mrs. Emma Hamma Commits Suicide by Drinking Carbolic Acid*

Despondent because she feared she would never regain her health, Mrs. Emma Hamma, forty-six years old, last night committed suicide by swallowing carbolic acid at her residence, ???

Coroner Nevitt was told that the despondent woman had made remarks before last night which suggested she might some day end her life. Last night after she swallowed the acid she told her husband of what she had done.

Mr. Hamma sent for help, a physician from Emergency Hospital responding. She died shortly after the hospital was reached. The coroner found that the acid was taken with suicidal intent.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, Cynthia Ann</td>
<td>d. 4 Feb 1862</td>
<td>38 yrs.</td>
<td>R81/134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack. On the 4th inst., Cynthia Ann Hammack, aged 38 years. Her funeral will take place Sunday afternoon at half past 2 o'clock from her late residence, No. 12 and 13 1/2 st. just below Pennsylvania ave. Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to tend her funeral without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, Isabel M.</td>
<td>d. 5 Mar 1903</td>
<td>R77/34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack. Suddenly on March 5, 1903 at 7:45 at her residence, 130 E street northeast, Mrs. Isabel Carroll Hammack, beloved wife of Mr. Julian L. Hammack and daughter of Mr. John J. Carroll and the late Sarah Catherine Carroll. Funeral Saturday, March 7 at 4 p.m. from her late residence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 9, 1903, p. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral of Mrs. Hammack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Isabel Carroll Hammack, the wife of Mr. Julian L. Hammack and daughter of Mr. John J. Carroll and the late Mrs. Sarah Catherine Carroll, died suddenly at her residence, 130 E street northeast, March 5, 1903, at 7:45 p.m., and her funeral took place Saturday evening, Rev. Dr. Greene officiating. Mrs. Hammack had been ill for the last two years, though apparently not seriously so, and recently her health appeared to be considerably improved, which gave her family and friends hope that she might ultimately recover, but the shock caused by the sudden death of her mother, which occurred Sunday, March 1, proved too much for her already shattered nerves, and after attending her mother's funeral Wednesday she returned to her home and was immediately prostrated, passing away the following evening.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Hammack spent her entire life in this city. She went through the public schools, graduating at the High School, and afterward taking a teacher's course in the Normal School. Later she began teaching, which she continued until her marriage. Mrs. Hammack had been a member of Calvary Baptist Church for many years. Her husband and one son, Julian L. Hammack, jr., besides other near relatives, survive her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, John D.</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1867</td>
<td>R81/135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack. On Tuesday the 9th inst., at 2 minutes to 3 o'clock p.m., John D. Hammock, about 39 years. His funeral will take place on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock from his late residence, No. 202 Pennsylvania ave. The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, April 9, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead. A large portion of the people of Washington will be deeply pained to learn that John D. Hammack, the well known restaurant keeper, died at his residence in this city this afternoon. Few men had warmer and more devoted friends and none deserved them more than he; for, through life he carried his heart in his hand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, April 12, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral of Mr. Hammack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The funeral of the late John D. Hammack, the popular proprietor of the restaurant which bears his name, took place from his late residence yesterday afternoon, and was very largely attended. Washington Lodge of Odd Fellows, of which he was a member, being present in carriages. The services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Samson, and the funeral proceeded to the Congressional cemetery where they remains were interred with the appropriate services of the Order.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 7, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The announcement of the death of Mr. John D. Hammack in the Constitutional Union yesterday, was incorrect, and we are glad to learn this morning that he is much better. Long may he live to dispense the good things of this life, at his famed restaurant, where epicures resort for all the luxuries of the season, it being one of the most complete establishments in this section.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 1, 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack's restaurant, on Pennsylvania avenue, above Willard's, continues to be the resort of all lovers of fine living. Its larder is daily replenished with the choicest game, fish, bivalves, meats, etc., that the waters, fields and wilds of the country furnish; to say nothing of its famous stock of wines and liquors, which are unsurpassed by those kept in any other American restaurant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 10, 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack's--Pennsylvania avenue, above Willard's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continues to keep a model restaurant, being as far ahead as usual in catering for the taste of the gourmets of the Federal Metropolis. His larder groans under the weight of fish, flesh, fowl and bivalves, all the choicest specimens, each of its kind. His bar, too, maintains its ancient fame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hammack's Restaurant

Hammack seems determined not to be outdone, as the public may judge from the fact that his larder, even so early in the season, groans under a heavy weight of reed birds, ortolan, plovers, snipe, quail, blue wings, teal, mallard and canvas backs, to say nothing of his usual extensive variety of fine meats, oysters, fish, vegetables and confections, which have done so much towards earning for his house its so universal popularity.

Closed Up

Hammack's saloon was yesterday closed by order of the Provost Marshal for violating the order prohibiting the sale of liquors. The stock was turned over to the Medical Purveyor. A large number of "lesser lights" in the First Ward were also summarily closed, and guards placed over them until the liquors could be removed. The Provost Marshal is determined the order shall be respected, and it will be well for dealers to shape their course accordingly. As a rule, we believe the respectable dealers have obeyed cheerfully, but there are repeated attempts made to evade in other quarters.

Hammack's New Establishment

Mr. John D. Hammack has just opened his superb new restaurant at the corner of Fifteenth street and Pennsylvania avenue. A handsome vestibule, rich with stained glass, introduces the visitor to the main saloon, seventy-five feet deep by some thirty five wide. This hall strikes the eye agreeably by the loftiness of the ceilings, the beautiful decorations, and the really handsome still life and other paintings in oil. Elegant chandeliers, and some stately mirrors (from the Douglas sale) also add to the effect. Glancing to the right and left, where, behind marble counters, prompt and experienced attendants supply those choice edibles and drinkables for which Hammack is famous, we ascend by convenient steps to a spacious dais, arranged for the eating room, with handsome marble tables set out with beautiful Bohemian wares, cut glass, etc. We note from here a graceful staircase leading to the cosiest of supper rooms above; and which are also reached by a private entrance, No. 202 Pennsylvania avenue. Under this staircase is a door, giving access to Hilburn's Metropolitan Hotel cigar store, and another exit from the restaurant leads us to a fine billiard room, which also communicates with the bar by a window. Passing to the rear, we enter the kitchen where Hammack's famous good things are dished up for epicures. The ranges, by Dove, are perhaps the best in this part of the country. Marble tables, brick floors, and other satisfactory indications of neatness and thoroughness meet the eye here as elsewhere; and we note, too, the conveniences of hot and cold water laid on plentifully.

A good thing about Hammack's new place is the number of passages and the convenience of access, as it can be entered from Fifteenth street or from No. 200 or 202 Pennsylvania avenue. Altogether, the place is a credit to the city, and to the parties employed upon its construction, viz: Joseph Fowler, bricklayer; Thos. Morrisett, carpenter; Parker & Spaulding, painters; Alexander Rutherford, marble work; J. Townley, tin work; W.T. Dove, plumber; and John Alexander, upholsterer.

Hammack, (John) who caters so satisfactorily at his establishment for all lovers of good eating, has just laid in a stock of game and other appetizing good things, the bare sight of which will make the epicure's mouth water. By the way, we heard lately a conversation amongst a party of gentlemen who have traveled some in the course of their lives, and who are considered rather good judges both by taste and experience, of the good things of this life, and their verdict was that in all cities, American or European, they had visited, they had met with no table as satisfactory in all respects, both for quality and price, as that set by Hammack. This is high but deserved praise. Hammack's place is 202 Pennsylvania avenue.

Hammack's

The new establishment of Hammack, next door to his former place of business is literally being run down day and night with metropolitan lovers of good eating and drinking. As arranged and fitted up, it compares favorably with any New York restaurant, and as supplied with game, fish, oysters, wines, liquors and cigars---and as all these capital things are served in it--we know of no other restaurant in the country superior to it. Those who have never supped at Hammack's have no idea how those who fancy living well may live in Washington city.

Removing

Hammack is busily engaged in removing his famous establishment to his own premises a few doors west of the point to which he has given so much fame as a first class restaurant in the last two years. His new house was constructed with the view of this change, and is in all respects, as well fitted up as any in the United States.
States, embracing every conceivable improvement to facilitate his business approved in the northern cities. His arrangements are so ingenious and complete as to be well worth a visit from those who like to study the march of mechanical progress in the appliances for economizing time, space, heat and labor, and increasing the available quantity of each without increase of expense. It can hardly happen that in his new quarters he will fail soon to earn for his establishment a reputation of which he may well be proud.

*The Evening Star, July 1, 1858*

*A Capital Caterer Engaged*

We hear that Captain Mitchell has placed the eating and drinking department for the due entertainment of those who are to be his guests upon his approaching great Fourth of July excursion, per steamer, to Blakistone's Island, Piney Point, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, and other interesting places on the Potomac and the Chesapeake, under the charge of our so well-skilled friend, Mr. J.D. Hammack, which embraces an assurance that all the large company who will make the trip, will not only fare as sumptuously as they can possibly desire, but that they will also all fare alike—a great desideratum on such occasions, as all know who go on excursions.

**Hammack, Napoleon B.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, Napoleon B.</td>
<td>d. 19 Sep 1864</td>
<td>48 yrs.</td>
<td>R82/135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hammack. On the 19th, Napoleon B. Hammack, in the 49th year of his age. His funeral will take place from his brother's residence, corner of 15th street and Pennsylvania ave., on Tuesday, the 20th inst., at 2 p.m.

**Hammack, Winifred S.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammack, Winifred S.</td>
<td>d. 2 Nov 1871</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R81/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hammack. At the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Winnifred S. Hammack in the 75th year of her age. Funeral will take place from the 13th street Baptist Church at 2 o'clock, Sunday. Friends of the family are invited to attend.
Hammelbaugh, Ann Eliza  
d. 28 Jan 1887  
66 yrs. 11 mos.  
R92/225  

Hammelbaugh. On Friday, January 28, 1887, Annie Eliza Hammelbaugh, aged 66 years 11 months. Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-law, George F. Cunningham, 312 6th street southeast on Sunday, January 30 at 3 o'clock p.m.
Hammer, Charles Edward  
**Birth/Death:** d. 20 Aug 1951  

Hammer, Edna Emma  
**Birth/Death:** d. 6 Apr 1958 72 yrs.  
Hammer, Edna E. On Sunday, April 6, 1958, Edna E. Hammer of 1801 Chevy Chase Blvd., Chevy Chase, Md., beloved wife of Newton T. Hammer; sister of Mrs. Florence Painter, Lester, Milton and Pearl Houser. Friends are invited to call at the Bethesda-Chevy Chase Funeral Home of Robert A. Pumphrey, Bethesda, Md., where services will be held on Wednesday, April 19 at 1 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, April 8, 1958, p. A18*

**Mrs. Hammer, Wife of Retired Star Engraver**  
Mrs. Newton T. Hammer, 72, wife of retired engraver for The Star, died Sunday in Suburban Hospital following a long illness.

Mrs. Hammer, the former Edna Emma Hauser, was born in Chicago. She came to Washington as a small girl, however, and spent the rest of her life in this area. She attended local schools and George Washington University.

Her husband retired from the Star in 1956, following 55 years of service. The couple lived at 4801 Chevy Chase boulevard, Bethesda.

Mrs. Hammer was a member of the Gunton-Temple Memorial Presbyterian Church and the Esther Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star

Survivors, besides her husband, include two brothers, M. J. Hauser of Norfolk, Va., and L.L. Hauser of Arlington, Va., and two sisters, Mrs. Florence E. Painter and Miss Pearl A. Hauser, both of 5411 Nebraska avenue N.W.

Funeral services will be held at 1 p.m. tomorrow in the Robert A. Pumphrey Funeral Home, 7557 Wisconsin avenue, Bethesda. Burial will follow in Congressional Cemetery.

Hammer, Johnny O.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 25 Feb 1889 3 yrs.  
Hammer. On Monday, February 25, 1889, at 1:30 a.m., Johnny O., the beloved son of William and Mary Hammer, aged 3 years.

Precious darling, he has left us,
Left us, yes, forever more;
But we hope to meet our loved one
On that bright and happy shore.

Lonely the house and sad the hour
Since our dear one has gone,
But oh a brighter home than ours
In Heaven is now his own.

Funeral from the residence of his parents, 1344 Half Street southeast, on Tuesday, 2 p.m. Funeral private.

Hammer, Josephine C.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 17 Jul 1961  
Hammer, Josephine C. On Saturday, July 15, 1961, Josephine C Hammer (nee Dailey) of 3827 37th place, Brentwood, Md., beloved wife of the late Charles E. Hammer, mother of LeRoy C. Hammer, Mrs. Evelyn Cogle, Ralph E. Hammer, Mrs. Lillian C. Stanley and William F. Hammer, sister of Mrs. Annie Black and Ambrose Dailey. Also survived by 15 grandchildren and 8 great-grandchildren. Friends may call at Nalley's Funeral Home, 3200 Rhode Island ave. at Eastern ave. n.e. Funeral Monday, July 17 at 8:30 a.m., thence to St. James Catholic Church where mass will be offered at 9 a.m. for the repose of her soul. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hammer, Mary A.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 18 Jan 1937 77 yrs.  
Hammer, Mary A. On Monday, January 18, 1937 at her residence, 2109 13th st. s.e., Mary A. Hammer (nee Richter), widow of William Hammer. Funeral from above residence on Thursday, January 21 at 8:30 a.m.,

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
*Last Updated: 02/12/15*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Newton Thomas</td>
<td>d. 16 Mar 1959</td>
<td>75 yrs.</td>
<td>R73/272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Newton T.</td>
<td>On Monday, March 16, 1959, Newton T. Hammer of 4801 Chevy Chase blvd., Chevy Chase, Md., beloved husband of the late Edna E. Hammer and brother of Mrs. Miriam H. Smith and Frederich G. Hammer. Friends are invited to call at the Bethesda-Chevy Chase Funeral Home of Robert A. Pumphrey, Bethesda, Md., where services will be held on Thursday, March 19 at 1 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammer, Newton T. A special communication of Pentalpha Lodge, No. 23, F.A.A.M. is called for 7 p.m, Wednesday, March 18, 1959 for the purpose of conducting Masonic funeral services for our late brother, Newton T. Hammer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene J. Schubert, Master</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Frank Kimmel, Secy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 17, 1959, p. A-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Hammer, Engraver At The Star for 20 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton T. Hammer, 75, a photo engraver with The Star from 1936 to 1956 and, for 35 years before than an employe of the company which did The Star's engraving, died yesterday in Suburban Hospital.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hammer was a native of Washington and was graduated from Eastern High School. He lived at 4801 Chevy Chase boulevard, Bethesda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He first went to work for the Maurice Joyce Engraving Co. in the old Star Building in 1901. He later became foreman, a position he held for 12 years. At his retirement party, Mr. Hammer recalled that the company did photo engravings of the Panama Canal at the time it was being built.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hammer's favorite pastime was singing with several churches in the District and at Masonic functions. He was a member of Pentalpha Lodge, No. 23, and the Albert Pike Consistory. He also was a charter member of the Washington Canoe Club. Mr. Hammer's wife, the former Edna Emma Hauser, died last year.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He leaves a brother, Frederich G. of 5016 Newport avenue, Westgate, Md., and a sister, Mrs. Miriam H. Smith of New Jersey and South Carolina.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral arrangements are being handled by the Robert A. Pumphrey Funeral Home at 7557 Wisconsin avenue, Bethesda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, William</td>
<td>d. 27 Oct 1934</td>
<td>76 yrs.</td>
<td>R41/286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, William.</td>
<td>On Saturday, October 27, 1934 at Providence Hospital, William Hammer, beloved husband of Mary A. Hammer (nee Richter). Funeral from his late residence, 2107 13th st. s.e., Tuesday, October 30 at 8:30 a.m. Mass at St. Theresa's Church, 13th &amp; V sts.s.e. at 9 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. (Baltimore, Md. papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, William F.</td>
<td>d. 28 Nov 1947</td>
<td>54 yrs.</td>
<td>R41/285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, William F.</td>
<td>On Friday, November 28, 1947 at the Veteran's Hospital, Richmond, Va., William F. Hammer, the beloved son of the late William and Mary Hammer and brother of Mrs. Eva Grigsby, Charles and John Hammer. Funeral from the Simmons Bros. Funeral Home, 2007 Nichols ave. s.e. on Tuesday, December 2 at 8:30 a.m., thence to St. Theresa's Catholic Church where mass will be offered at 9 a.m. for the repose of his soul. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Remains may be viewed after 6 p.m., Sunday, November 30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Zulema A.</td>
<td>d. 6 Sep 1952</td>
<td>54 yrs.</td>
<td>R94/212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Zulema A.</td>
<td>On Saturday, September 6, 1952, Zulema A. Hammer of 11 15th st. s.e., sister of Mrs. Elinora Blakey, grandmother of Mrs. Roberta Carroll, great-grandmother of James and Frances Carroll and mother-in-law of Mrs. Marion G. Altemus. Mrs. Hammer rests at the Warner E. Pumphrey's Funeral Home, 8434 Georgia ave., Silver Spring, Md., where services will be held on Tuesday, September 9 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Zulema. Officers and members of Golden Rule Council No. 10, Daughters of America are hereby notified of the death of Sister Zulema Hammer. Remains resting at Warner E. Pumphrey Funeral Home, 434 Georgia ave., Silver Spring, Md.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Hoile, Counselor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Windsor, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hammersley, Mrs. Catharine  
**Birth:** d. 14 Apr 1874  
**Death:** 55 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R98/193  
Hammersley: On the 14th inst., of asthma, Catharine, beloved wife of Edward Hammersley, in the 56th year of her age. Friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend the funeral on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence, 429 7th street southwest.

Hammersley, Catharine  
**Birth:** d. 17 Nov 1907  
**Death:** 61 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R97/192  
Hammersley: On Sunday, November 17, 1907 at her residence, 1503 9th street northwest, Catherine Hammersley. Relatives and friends are requested to attend the funeral from the chapel of J. William Lee, undertaker, 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest on Tuesday, November 19 at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hammersley, David  
**Birth:** d. 19 Jun 1910  
**Death:** 62 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R8/142  
Hammersley: At 2:30 o'clock p.m., July 7, 1883, Edward Hammersley, of paralysis, aged 62 years. Funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 425 7th street southwest. Requiem high mass at St. Dominic's Church, Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. (Baltimore and Richmond papers please copy).

Hammersley, Edward  
**Birth:** d. 7 Jul 1883  
**Death:** 62 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R98/192  
Hammersley: At 2:30 o'clock p.m., July 7, 1883, Edward Hammersley, of paralysis, aged 62 years. Funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 425 7th street southwest. Requiem high mass at St. Dominic's Church, Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. (Baltimore and Richmond papers please copy).

Hammersley, George  
**Birth:** d. 15 Mar 1899  
**Death:** 17 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R7/143  
Hammersley: On Wednesday, March 15, 1899 at 5 o'clock a.m., George, beloved son of David Hammersley, aged 17 years. Funeral from 319 13 1/2 street southwest, Friday, March 17 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Hammersley, Johnny Duval  
**Birth:** d. 13 Aug 1876  
**Death:** 8 mos. 11 days  
**Range/Site:** R7/144  
Hammersley: On the 13th August 1876 at half past 11, Johnny Duval, only son of D. and Mary Hammersley, aged 8 months 11 days.

All is dark within our dwelling  
Lonely are our hearts today  
For our darling we loved so dearly  
Has forever passed away.  
His father  
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 706 F street s.w. tomorrow at 3 o'clock (Baltimore Sun please copy).

Hammersley, Lewis H.  
**Birth:** d. 25 Aug 1899  
**Death:** 22 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R7/143  
Hammersley: On Friday, August 25, 1899, Lewis H. Hammersley, eldest son of David Hammersley, aged 22 years.
Rest in peace.  
He will meet his brother in heaven.  
Funeral from late residence, 319 13 1/2 street southwest on Monday at 3 o'clock.  Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Hammersley, Lewis R.  
- d. 12 May 1859  
- 34 yrs.  
- R55/243  
Hammersley.  On the 12th inst. after a brief illness, Lewis R. Hammersley, Esq., in the 35th year of his age.  
His funeral will take place from his late residence corner of 18th st. west and F st. north at 4 1/2 o'clock on tomorrow afternoon and the friends of himself and family are invited to attend.

Hammersley, Mary  
- d. 26 Apr 1881  
- 1 yr. 10 mos. 23 days  
- R7/144  
Hammersley.  On April 26, 1881, Mary Elizabeth Mary Adele, aged 1 year 10 months 23 days, beloved daughter of David and Mary Hammersley.  
A precious one from us has gone;  
A voice we loved is stilled;  
A place is vacant in our home,  
Which never can be filled.  
Day after day we saw her fade  
And gently sink away,  
Yet often in our hearts we prayed  
That she might longer stay.  
By Her Father  
Relatives and friends are invited to attend her funeral, half-past 2 on Thursday, 28th, at 319 13 ½ street southwest.

Hammersley, Mary A.  
- d. 26 Oct 1939  
- R88/364  
Hammersley, Mary A.  On Thursday, October 26, 1939 at Georgetown University Hospital, Mary A. Hammersley of South Clifton Terrace n.w., wife of the late William H. Hammersley  
Services at the S.H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th st. n.w. on Monday October 30 at 9 a.m.  Interment Congressional Cemetery.  

Hammersley, Mary Louis  
- d. 1 Jul 1883  
- 28 yrs.  
- R7/144  
Hammersley.  On Sunday, July 1st, 1883, at 12:10 a.m., Mary Louis Hammersley, wife of David Hammersley, aged 28 years.  
A precious one from us has gone;  
A voice we loved is stilled;  
A place is vacant in our home,  
Which never can be filled.  
Day after day we saw her fade  
And gently sink away;  
Yet often in our hearts we prayed,  
That she might longer stay.  
By Her Husband  
Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 812 23d street, Tuesday, July 3d, at 4 o'clock.  Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.  (Baltimore Sun and German Correspondent please copy).

Hammersley, William H.  
- d. 28 Sep 1904  
- 48 yrs.  
- R88/364  
Hammersley.  On Wednesday, September 28, 1904, William H., beloved husband of Mary E. Hammersley, in the 49th year of her age.  
Funeral Friday, September 30 at 8:30 a.m. from Immaculate Conception, 8th and N northwest. 
Hammersley.  The remains of W.H. Hammersley will be buried from the vault at Congressional Cemetery on Friday, October 21, 1904 at 3 o'clock. 

The Evening Star, September 29, 1904, p. 5
Death Came Suddenly
William H. Hammersley Succumbs to Bright's Disease  
Mr. William H. Hammersley, a Washington business man of long standing, died yesterday forenoon at his residence, 1503 9th street northwest, after an illness of about one week, the cause of death being stated as Bright's disease.  The funeral, which, it is expected, will be largely attended, will take place from the Church of the Immaculate Conception at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.  Interment will be at the Congressional cemetery.  The pallbearers will be selected from among the former business associates of the deceased.
William H. Hammersley was born in this city forty-nine years ago, and was a member of an old and respected family of that name. He was a son of the late Edward Hammersley, who for many years conducted a wholesale confectionery business in South Washington.

The deceased conducted a grocery establishment at 1503 9th street, and had been in business there for twenty years. He was said to have been a typical Washington business man. He was formerly a member of the Retail Grocers' Association, and held membership in the Church of the Immaculate Conception. His wife, formerly Miss Mary Burns, survives him. Those who knew him say he was a man of sterling integrity and had many friends in business and social circles.
Hammett, Dr. Charles M.  
**Birth/Death**: d. 22 Nov 1898  
**Age**: 63 yrs. 3 mos.  
**Range/Site**: R92/370

Hammett. On Tuesday, November 22, 1898 at 7:25 o'clock a.m., Dr. Charles M. Hammett, aged 63 years. 
Funeral from his late residence, 644 F street southwest on Thursday, November 24 at 2 o'clock p.m. 
Relatives and friends are invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

---

**The Evening Star, November 22, 1898, p. 2**

Dr. Hammett Dead

Was Formerly Health Officer and District Coroner Respectively

Succumbs to Bright's Disease

The Last of a Class Graduated From Georgetown College

Funeral Arrangements

Dr. Charles Massey Hammett, the former health officer and coroner of the District, died at his residence, No. 628 F street southwest, at 7:25 a.m. today. The cause of death was Bright's disease, from which he had suffered only four weeks. For two days prior to his demise Dr. Hammett lay in an unconscious state, which continued until the end came. His wife and all his children were with him at the time. For the past twenty years Dr. Hammett enjoyed the very best health, and there were no symptoms that it was undermined until he became ill four weeks ago.

The funeral services will be held at the family residence Thursday next at 2 p.m., and the interment will be made at Congressional cemetery. Rev. Richard P. Williams of Trinity P.E. Church will officiate at the house, and the burial will be under Masonic auspices.


**Native of Maryland**

Dr. Hammett was born about 63 years ago in St. Mary's county, Md. His father was Robert Hammett, an Englishman, and his mother was the daughter of former Governor Blackistone of Maryland. On her side he was of revolutionary ancestry, and related to ancient and prominent families of Maryland. Both parents died at an early age.

He was educated at Charlotte Hall, Md., and studied medicine in the medical department of Georgetown College, from which he graduated forty-three years ago in the second class in pathology sent out from that institution. He survived all the others of that early class. He married Miss Julia Maddox of St. Mary's county, and she and their six children mourn him. The latter are Mrs. Samuel Bayly, Mrs. W.R. Myers, jr., Dr. C.M. Hammett, jr., and Misses Lucy, Katie and Effie Hammett. Dr. Whit Hammett, the dentist, in this city is his brother.

Dr. Hammett was appointed health officer of the District, August 1, 1891, upon the death of Dr. Smith Townshend, who had filled the office for thirteen years. Dr. Hammett served as health officer for three years, being succeeded by the incumbent, Dr. Wm. C. Woodward, August 1, 1894. Upon the expiration of his term as health officer, Dr. Hammett was appointed coroner of the District, resigning that position August 15, 1897, when Dr. Wm. P. Carr, now serving, was appointed to the position.

**His Lodge Affiliations**

He was a member of Dawson Lodge, No. 16, F.A.A.M., and of the Golden Cross. He was also prominently identified with the Medical Society and the Medical Association. He was a general practitioner and possessed, it is said, one of the most lucrative practices in the District.

Tall, dignified and handsome, he was noted for his urbanity, courtesy and kindness. Many calls and messages of condolence were received at his late residence today from friends who were made acquainted with the fact of his death.

**The Evening Star, November 24, 1898, p. 10**

With Masonic Honors

The Late Dr. Hammett Buried at Congressional Cemetery

The funeral of the late Dr. Charles Massey Hammett, former health officer of the District, took place from his late residence, No. 644 F street southwest, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. It was private, being attended by only the relatives and immediate friends of the deceased.

Rev. Richard P. Williams of Trinity Episcopal Church conducted the service and spoke briefly but feelingly of Dr. Hammett, who had long been a member of the Episcopal Church. The pallbearers were Health Officer

The interment was made at Congressional cemetery, where Dawson Lodge, No. 16, F.A.A.M., conducted the Masonic burial service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Annie V.</td>
<td>d. 25 Jan 1898</td>
<td>17 yrs. 4 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R54/287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On January 25, 1898 at 9:50 a.m., Annie Virginia, eldest daughter of George W. and Josephine S. Hammond, aged 17 years 4 months and 7 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One by one earth's ties are broken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As we see our love decay;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And the hopes so fondly cherished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brighten but to pass away.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One by one our hopes grow brighter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As we near the shining shore;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For we know across the river</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAits our loved one gone before.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papa &amp; Mama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gone, but not forgotten.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>You are not forgotten, Annie dear,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nor will you ever be;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For as long as life and memories last</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We will remember thee.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Maggie &amp; Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from residence, 761 10th street southeast, on January 28 at 3 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend funeral (Baltimore and Annapolis, Md. papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Annie</td>
<td>d. 12 Aug 1907</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R75/299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On August 12, 1907 at 1:45 p.m., Annie A. Hammond in the 56th year of his age. Funeral from her late residence, 305 N street southwest, Thursday, 8:15 at 9 a.m., thence to St. Vincent de Paul's Church. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 5 Jul 1873</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td>R63/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the 5th inst., at 5 o'clock a.m., after a painful illness, Mrs. E.E.J. Hammond, wife of John B. Hammond, in the 33d year of her age. The funeral will take place tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon, at 4 1/2 o'clock from her late residence, 411 3d street northwest, between 4th and 5th, which friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Susan R.</td>
<td>d. 23 Apr 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Tuesday morning, April 23, 1907, Susan Rebecca Hammond, beloved wife of John H. Hammond. Funeral services at Metropolitan M.E. Church, Thursday morning, April 25 at 11 o'clock. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hamor, William H.  
d. 2 Sep 1862  
32 yrs.  
R36/41

Hamor. On Tuesday, September 2d, William H. Hamor in the 33d year of his age, leaving a wife and two small children to mourn their loss. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral on tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late residence, No. 529 7th st. east between I and J.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Frances Ann</td>
<td>d. 29 Nov 1844</td>
<td>16 yrs.</td>
<td>R42/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yesterday morning, at 6 o'clock, after an extreme illness of nine days, in the 17th year of her age, Miss Frances Ann Hampton, eldest daughter of Thomas R. Hampton, Esq. of the Third Auditor's Office, formerly of Fauquier county, Virginia. The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her father on 10th street, south of the avenue, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, G. Pickett</td>
<td>d. 12 Aug 1850</td>
<td>4 yrs. 7 mo.</td>
<td>R42/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In this city, on Monday morning, the 12th instant, after a severe illness, Pickett, aged four years and seven months, youngest son of the late Thomas R. Hampton, formerly of Fauquier county, Virginia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, John</td>
<td>d. 4 Sep 1849</td>
<td>6 yrs.</td>
<td>R42/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yesterday (Tuesday) morning the 4th instant in the 7th year of his age of congestive fever, John, son of the late Thomas R. Hampton of this city. His funeral will take place this morning at 10 o'clock from the residence of his mother on 13 street south. The friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Thomas R.</td>
<td>d. 10 Dec 1845</td>
<td></td>
<td>R42/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Wednesday morning, the 10th instant, after an illness of several weeks, of a complication of diseases, Thomas R. Hampton, Esq. in the 45th year of his age. He was a native of Prince William county, Virginia, and for the last eight or nine years has resided in this city, and been a Clerk in the Treasury Department. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, on E street south, near the steamboat wharf, this (Thursday) morning, at 11 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanback, Mary Jane</td>
<td>d. 7 Jun 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td>R55/275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanback, Mary Jane. On Tuesday, June 7, 1938, Mary Jane Hanback, wife of the late James E. Hanback. She is survived by two sons and five daughters. Funeral services at the W.W. Chambers Co. South East funeral home, 517 11th street southeast on Friday, June 1 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hance, James H.</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R77/307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hance, Melton J.</td>
<td>d. 26 Nov 1877</td>
<td>1 yr. 11 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R77/307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hance, James H.  
On Monday, April 14, 1902 at 11:30 p.m., James H., beloved husband of Lulu May Hance (nee Gillam). Funeral from his late residence, 1315 S street northwest, Thursday, April 17 at 2 o'clock p.m. (New York papers please copy).

Hance, Melton J.  
On November 26, 1877 at 6 1/2 o'clock of membraneous croup, Melton J., son of James A. and Maria L. Hance, aged 1 year 11 months 13 days. The funeral will take place on Wednesday, 28th of November at 3 o'clock from No. 1509 L street n.w.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Armigel W.E.</td>
<td>d. 26 Jul 1876</td>
<td>1 yr. 11 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R1/151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handcock. July 26th, 1876, Armigel W.E., infant son of A.W. and A.E. Handcock, aged 1 year 11 months and 13 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Ermyn N.</td>
<td>d. 31 Jul 1900</td>
<td>5 mos. 21 days</td>
<td>R129/248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howarth. Suddenly on July 31, 1900, Irmon, the beloved and only son of John T. and Nannie E. Howarth, in the 11th year of his age. Funeral from St. Barnabas Church, Oxon Hill, Md., Friday, August 3 at 1 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Handwerker, Frank  
Handwerker. On Monday, January 19, 1914, Frank, beloved son of Drusilla and the late Fred Handwerker, in the 19th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 474 K street s.w., Wednesday, January 21 at 8:30 o'clock a.m., thence to St. Dominic's Church where requiem mass will be sung for the repose for his soul. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Alberta Carpenter</td>
<td>d. 5 Mar 1864</td>
<td>1 yr. 7 days</td>
<td>Beck Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Annie E.</td>
<td>d. 29 Dec 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R54/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Annie Vernon Ker</td>
<td>d. 19 May 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R54/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Edward G.</td>
<td>d. 23 Mar 1856</td>
<td>11 yrs. 1 mos.</td>
<td>R55/210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Edward G.</td>
<td>d. 28 Jun 1871</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R55/2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 8 Apr 1824</td>
<td>29 yrs.</td>
<td>R55/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Elory W.</td>
<td>d. 29 May 1888</td>
<td>2 yrs. 6 mos.</td>
<td>R72/118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Emma Susannah</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1928</td>
<td></td>
<td>R72/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, George K.</td>
<td>d. 18 Sep 1907</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R71/116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handy, Alberta Carpenter
Handy. On Saturday, March 5, 1864, Alberta Carpenter, the last child of S.W.K. and Annie F. Handy, aged 1 year 7 days. Buried this (Monday) morning at 10 o’clock.

Handy, Annie E. 
Married: On the Nov. 10, 1858 at 7th st. Presbyterian by the Rev. B.F. Rittinger, S.W.K. Handy and Annie E. Vernon.

Handy, Annie Vernon Ker
Handy. On Wednesday, May 19, 1909, at 1:05 p.m., at the residence of her sister, Mrs. Charles E. West, 1432 Clifton street northwest, Annie Vernon Ker, daughter of the late Samuel W.K. and Annie E. Handy. Funeral from her late residence, Friday May 21 at 3 o’clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.

Handy, Edward G.
Handy. On the 23d instant, Edward G. Handy, son of Edward G. and Isabel Y.P. Handy, aged 11 years 1 month. The friends of the family are invited to attend his funeral tomorrow (Tues.) at 2 o’clock.

Handy, Edward G.
Handy. On the 28th instant, Edward G. Handy, aged 50 years. Relatives and friends are invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, 300 A street southeast on Friday at 4 o’clock p.m.

_The Evening Star, June 29, 1871_
Edward G. Handy, of Capitol Hill, who died yesterday, was one of the prominent citizens of the Fifth Ward. Some years ago he was a member of the police force, and afterwards a police magistrate. Subsequently he was captain of the watch of the Treasury Department. He was a member of the Grand Lodge, Washington Lodge, Grand Encampment and Columbian Encampment, I.O.O.F. His funeral will take place at his late residence, No. 300 A. street southeast (Capitol Hill) at 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

_The Evening Star, Friday, June 7, 1867_
_Resignation and Appointment_
E.G. Handy, Esq. has resigned his place as police magistrate, and Mr. William W. Tucker has been appointed in his stead. Mr. Tucker has been engaged on the Star for many years as police reporter, and his knowledge in this department combined with his integrity and impartiality, will make him an efficient and capable magistrate.

Handy, Elizabeth
Handy. In this city at one o’clock yesterday in the 30th year of her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Handy, wife of Mr. Samuel W. Handy. The friends and acquaintances of the deceased are requested to attend her funeral at 4 o’clock this day from the residence of Mr. Handy on 8th street without further notice.

Handy, Elory W.
Handy. May 29, 1888 at Philadelphia, Pa., suddenly, Elvis Whitmore, youngest daughter of Samuel H. and Mary F. Handy aged 2 years 6 months. Funeral at 2 o’clock p.m., Saturday, June 2 from residence of L.C. Handy, 4949 Maryland avenue southwest, Washington, D.C.

Handy, Emma Susannah
Handy. On Tuesday, January 3, 1928 at 9:45 p.m. at her residence, 494 Maryland avenue s.w., E. Susannah Handy, beloved wife of Levin C. Handy. Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m. from her late residence. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Handy, George K.
Handy. Suddenly on Wednesday morning, September 18, 1907, George K. Handy. Funeral services to be held at the residence of his mother, 494 Maryland avenue southwest, Friday, September 20 at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

_After the Injuries_
Death of George K. Handy, Railroad Emplor, at Local Hospital
George K. Handy, fifty years of age, whose home was at 1120 New Jersey avenue southeast, died at the Casualty Hospital at an early hour this morning, cerebral hemorrhage being his cause. The deceased was formerly employed as a conductor on one of the steam roads, and about two years ago, it is stated, he had a

---

_Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery_
Handy, George M. & Henrik D. & Isobel Yelverton & Jacob Walter Ker & Lieut. Levin

Handy, George M. On Friday, July 2, 1948, George M. Handy, beloved husband of Margaret J. Handy and brother of Mrs. Nina Merryman, Mrs. Rose Osterman, Samuel, Eddie and Mildred Handy. Friends may call at the Lee Funeral Home, 4th st. and Mass. ave. n.e., where services will be held on Tuesday, July 6, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Handy, Henrietta D. On Monday, July 16th, 1883, at 9 o'clock a.m., Henrietta D. Handy, relict of Lieut. Levin Handy, U.S. Navy. Funeral will take place from the residence of her sister, Mrs. John D. Wilson, No. 2134 Pennsylvania avenue, on Wednesday, July 18th, at 5 o'clock p.m.

Handy, Isobel Yelverton, d. 9 Feb 1902

Handy, Jacob Walter Ker, d. 7 Jul 1845 9 yrs. 9 mo.

Handy, Lieut. Levin, d. 14 Sep 1842 28 yrs.

Handy, George M. His injury caused partial paralysis and made him an invalid. He received another injury yesterday, the superintendent of the morgue was told, and last evening about 7:30 o'clock his condition was so serious that it was deemed advisable to remove him to the hospital. Acting Coroner Glazebrook decided an inquest unnecessary and gave the certificate of death. The body was removed to an undertaking establishment and prepared for burial. This afternoon it was taken to the family home, where funeral services will be held.

Handy, Henrietta D. On Monday, July 16th, 1883, at 9 o'clock a.m., Henrietta D. Handy, relict of Lieut. Levin Handy, U.S. Navy. Funeral will take place from the residence of her sister, Mrs. John D. Wilson, No. 2134 Pennsylvania avenue, on Wednesday, July 18th, at 5 o'clock p.m.

The Evening Star, July 19, 1883

Locals
The will of the late Henrietta Dorsey Handy was filed with Register of Wills Ramsdell today. She gives her friend Mrs. Henrietta W. Rittenhouse a breast pin and two rings, and to her nieces, Louisa and Hanna Wilson, all the remainder of her property, money, etc. and nominates Louisa Wilson her executrix.

Handy, Isobel Yelverton, d. 9 Feb 1902

Handy. On Sunday, February 9, 1902, at 2:36 p.m., Isobel Yelverton Peyton Handy, widow of Edward Graham Handy, daughter of Joseph Walker and Elizabeth Ogilvie Laurie Beck and mother of Dr. Wm. E. Handy and Mrs. Jos. B. Austin. Funeral from her late residence at Hyattsville, Md., Tuesday, February 11, at 12 am. Interment private.

[Evening Star, Monday, February 10, 1902, Page 5]

Handy, Jacob Walter Ker, d. 7 Jul 1845 9 yrs. 9 mo.

Handy. On the 5th instant, Jacob Walter Ker, son of Samuel W. and Margaret W. Handy, aged 9 years 9 months.

Handy, Lieut. Levin, d. 14 Sep 1842 28 yrs.

The National Intelligencer, January 17, 1843

On board the U.S. frigate Constellation lying in Hong Kong bay (China) in September last, Lieut. Levin Handy, U.S. Navy, in the 29th year of his age.

The National Intelligencer, January 20, 1843

Cut off in the meridian of a promising life, and before he had quite terminated the early age of twenty-nine, in the midst of a career foreshadowing the brightest rewards to fidelity and honor, and in which he so fortunately excelled, Levin Handy, a Lieutenant in the Navy of the United States, has been gathered to his fathers, and summoned before the judgment seat of his Creator, as was briefly conveyed by the annunciation of his decease in the papers a day or two ago.

Levin Handy, the subject of this sketch first opened his eyes to the sunlight of Heaven at Snowhill, in the county of Worcester, Maryland; and shortly after attaining his ninth year was removed to this city with his father, Samuel Handy, Esq., who had then recently become associated with one of the Departments of Government, in which period he derived all the advantages which the best elementary teachers of our academies afford, and becoming, at the same time, well known to most of our respectable citizens as a young gentleman of high promise, and whose subsequent usefulness and distinction has been an ample reward for all of the friend's solicitude, the mother's ever-watchful care, or the father's guiding and controlling counsel.

Descended from a line of Revolutionary ancestry, on both sides, of high rank, and distinguished for their active and patriotic service during the darkest periods of our country's history, Levin Handy appears, from an early and tender age, to have been wisely impressed with their virtues, and to have been fully inculcated to their exemplary conduct; and, at the usually boyish age of fourteen, we find him fortunately obtaining, through the kind regard of the lamented Southard, an appointment as acting Midshipman in the Navy of the United States.
From this entrance to the right arm of our defense, so enshrined in the proudest affections of our countrymen, by his attentive concern to all the high and honorable duties devolved upon him, he gradually rose to the grade of passed midshipman, and from thence was enrolled as lieutenant, with the entire approbation of all his immediate superiors in command; and without having, also, so far as is believed or can be ascertained, given rise, on a single occasion, for the interposition of the Navy Department, during a chequered service of fourteen years, commenced in the Pacific, now on the Brazils, then with the coast survey, again on the Floridas, or that last, which has so unexpectedly and fatally terminated in the China seas.

Truly, these multiplied evidences of his moral worth as a man, and exemplary efficiency as an officer, should be esteemed an overflowing fountain of solace to his bereaved friends, his sorrowing brothers, his almost heart-broken wife, and come home with peculiar pride and satisfaction to the disconsolate and aged father.

And thus, it may now be said, has Levin Handy been gloriously entombed; distant, it is true, from the hand of any relative, which would have added some consolation for the pains of sickness and disease; the wife, whose cheering and resigned affections might have alleviated, or served him to endure the death-bed pang; or the father, whose manly benediction might have stripped the flight of his spirit to the bosom of eternal rest of that agonizing dread which so overpowers the body of humanity.

But, ordained to occur, as it appears to have been, let them all bow down to the afflicting dispensation with a contrite obedience; while, through the coming eraze of time, shall Levin Handy, to his surrounding kindred and friends, live unfadingly in their cherished remembrances, as the dutiful son, the kind brother, the tender husband, the high spirited, yet humane and courageous officer, and as him whose decease has demonstrated, the source of a regret as universal as his exemplary conduct, virtues, and intelligence are calculated still more to adorn, distinguish, and endear the gallant navy of the United States. I feel that the merits of the deceased are not exceeded by the eulogy here pronounced, and do not doubt that it will meet a grateful response from all his brother officers. J.M.B.

Handy, Margaret W.  
Handy. On Thursday, May 8, 1879 at 1 o'clock a.m., Margaret W. Handy, widow of the late S.W. Handy in the 80th year of her age. Funeral from Westminster Presbyterian Church, 7th street southwest on Saturday, May 10 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and intimate friend will assemble at her late residence, 238 14th street southwest one hour earlier.

Handy, Margaretta  
Handy. On the evening of June 25, 1889, Margarettta Handy, wife of the late Edward H. Handy of Baltimore, Md. in the 86th year of her age. Funeral from her son-in-law's residence, William P. Cannon, 408 12th street s.e. Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Handy, Mary  
Handy. On the 26th inst. At 11 o'clock p.m., Miss Mary Handy in the 76th year of her age. Her funeral will take place on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the 4th Presbyterian Church. (Rev. Dr. Smith's) on 9th street. The friends and acquaintances are invited to attend.

Handy, Mary A.  
Handy. On Monday, October 13, 1913 at 2 p.m., Mary Ann, widow of the late Samuel S. Handy, aged 80 years. Funeral on Wednesday, October 15 at 2 p.m. from her late residence, 494 Maryland avenue s.w. Friends invited to attend.

Handy, Mary Ann  
Handy. On the 1st inst., Mary Ann, youngest child of Samuel and Mary Ann Handy, aged 15 months.

Handy, Mary Jennie  
Handy. Departed this life, June 10, 1899, at 4:45 p.m., Mary J. Handy, beloved wife of G.K. Handy. Funeral will take place from her late residence, 1016 1st street southeast, Tuesday, June 13, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend.

Handy, Millard Filmore  
Handy. On Wednesday evening, April 8, 1892, at 6:30 o'clock, Millard Filmore, son of William B. and Mary A. Handy, aged 8 months 6 days. Gone but not forgotten. 
Funeral from residence, No. 33, Virginia avenue southwest, Friday at 3:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.
Handy, Robert B.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 13 Apr 1971  
**Age:**  
**Range/Site:** R63/338

Handy. On Tuesday, April 13, 1971, at Kansas City, Mo., Robert Breckinridge Handy, beloved husband of Edna McLaughlin Handy, brother of William U. Handy of Los Angeles, Calif.; Anne Bruch Handy and Effie Bruch Handy of Washington, D.C. Friends may call at Joseph Gawler's Sons, 5130 Wisconsin Ave., at Harrison St., N.W., Friday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon (parking on premises). Graveside Veterans of Foreign Wars services will be held on Friday, April 16, at 1:30 p.m., at Congressional Cemetery.

Handy. Attention to all members Equality Walter Reed Post 284, VFW, to be notified of the death of one of their most beloved friends and comrades, Robert B. Handy. The body will arrive from Kansas City, Mo., on Thursday evening, April 15, to Gawler's Sons Funeral Home, Wisconsin and Harrison St. N.W. Services will be held in Kansas City on Thursday morning. Review the body from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Friday, April 16. Graveside services 1:30 p.m. Friday, April 16 at Congressional Cemetery. All members attend those services. Please have your VFW cap.

Walter J. Kubacki, Q.M.

Handy, Robert J.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 17 Sep 1853 9 mos. 16 days  
**Range/Site:** R40/82

Handy. On the morning of the 17th September at the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. Riddall in this city, Robert J. Walker, twin child of William and Ann P. Handy, aged 9 months and 16 days.

Handy, Robert W.J.  
**Birth/Death:** b. 1826 - d. 13 Apr 1859  
**Range/Site:** R72/119

Handy. On the 11th instant, after a painful illness, R.J.H. Handy, in the 33d year of his age. His friends and those of the family are respectfully requested to attend his funeral tomorrow, (Wednesday) at 3 o'clock, from the residence of his brother, corner of Maryland avenue and 4 1/2 st.

*The Evening Star, April 14, 1859*

Funeral of a Fireman

The Franklin Fire Company, yesterday afternoon, paid the last and tribute of respect to the memory of their deceased comrade, Mr. R.W. Handy. During the solemn tolling of their mammoth bell, the Company headed by Esputa's martial band, escorted the remains of the deceased from his late residence on Maryland avenue, to the Congressional burying Ground, where they were interred with the usual impressive ceremonies of the fraternity.

Handy, Samuel  
**Birth/Death:** d. 10 Dec 1845 73 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** Public Vault

Handy. On Wednesday evening the 10th instant after a long and painful illness which he bore with fortitude and resignation, Samuel Handy, formerly a clerk in the Treasury Department in the 74th year of his age. His friends and those of his family are respectfully requested to attend his funeral from his late residence corner of 4-1/2 street and Virginia avenue this day at 12 o'clock.

Clerk in the Treasury Dept., west side 13th west between C and D north (Wash. Dir., 1834).

Handy, Samuel W.K.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 10 Feb 1897  
**Range/Site:** R54/201

*The Evening Star, Nov. 9, 1858*

Ruffianism--Hearing that S.W.K. Handy, Esq., with whom we are intimately acquainted, had been assassinated and seriously wounded, we went to find out the truth of the matter, and obtained the following account from himself.

Last night he left his home, in the Seventh Ward, to attend a meeting of the Grand Lodge I.O.O.F. At the corner of Tenth street and Virginia avenue, he was attacked by a young man, who seized him by the collar and struck him on the face, badly bruising his eyes. A scuffle ensued, and two others near assisted the assailant. They tore his clothing; and, with a portion of his shirt bosom, carried off his breast pin. The parties are known; but they probably are not aware that, in addition to the unprovoked assault and battery, they will have to answer to a more serious charge growing out of the loss of the breast pin. Several persons were attacked last night, and they charge the same party with all the disorderly conduct. We are more particularly sympathetic with our friend Handy, since we are aware that, on Wednesday evening, he is to be married, and the dreadful black eye will be a sorry ornament with which to appear; though it is certain the circumstances under which it was obtained will fully excuse it.

*The Evening Star, November 10, 1858*

Arrests-Yesterday afternoon, Officers Lloyd and Beitzell, of the Seventh Ward, arrested Cornelius Desmond, Nicholas Jones and James Tucker, who were charged with assaulting and beating Mr. S.W.K. Handy, last Monday night. They were taken to the office of Justice Donn, who held them to bail for a further hearing, in the sum of $300 each. The prisoners were all quite young--neither being over 21 years of age, we presume.
They are residents of the Seventh Ward and respectably connected. It is a source of grief, not only to their families but to citizens generally, that there should be foundation for charges of such serious character against any young men raised in our city. It proves the danger of improper association, and how soon the poison of wicked examples infects the hearts and displays itself in the acts of the young.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Samuel Wilson</td>
<td>d. 30 Dec 1859</td>
<td>14 days</td>
<td>R54/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handy. On Friday, December 30, Samuel Wilson, son of Annie E. and S.W.K. Handy, aged 14 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, William</td>
<td>d. 15 Mar 1850</td>
<td></td>
<td>R44/189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handy. In this city on Friday the 15th instant, William, infant son of Lieut. R.J.H. and Virginia Handy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, William Robert</td>
<td>d. 3 Mar 1857</td>
<td>4 yrs. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R72/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handy. On Monday, March 3d, after a short illness, William Robert, second son of Samuel and Mary Ann Handy, aged 4 years and 7 months. The funeral will take place from the residence of his parents, No. 246 C street, between 12 and 13th at 3 o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon, without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thus fades the flower as it buds, from earth
It springs, but for a while to bloom;
None knows it fragrance or its worth
Until pale death has marked its doom.

Thy life, lovely one, was short, and fleet
Those days on earth to thee given;
Ere thou left us in joy to greet
Thy happy home, now in Heaven.
W.J.P.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanks, Anna Belle</td>
<td>d. 12 Mar 1922</td>
<td>3 yrs. 9 mos.</td>
<td>R13/264®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanks, Sunday, March 12, 1922, Anna Belle, beloved daughter of Clifford A. and Florence Valentine Hanks, aged 3 years 9 months. Funeral Tuesday, March 14, 2 p.m. from 130 E. Capitol street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanlein, William Ray</strong></td>
<td>d. 24 Oct 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>R109/211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanline. On October 24, 1906 at 4:35 p.m., William Ray Hamlein, beloved son of J. Harry and Regina Ray Hamlein, at his residence, 700 G street southeast.

A little ray of sunshine,
Of whom we felt so proud,
Had gleamed for just a few school days
Then went behind a cloud.

Funeral private.
Onward to Heaven
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon, Mrs. Lydia Jane</td>
<td>d. 4 Dec 1851</td>
<td></td>
<td>R56/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanlon. On Tuesday evening last, in this city, Lydia Jane, the wife of Mr. David H. Hanlon, of Baltimore, Md. Her funeral will take place this morning, at 11 o'clock, from the residence of her brother, Jas. F. Haliday, on 11th street west, to which the friends of the family are invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hann, Susan V.</strong></td>
<td>d. 13 Jan 1887</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td><strong>R29/200</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hann. On January 13, 1887, Mrs. Sallie B. Hann, daughter of the late Edwin and Elizabeth Booth aged 32 years. Funeral will take place from the residence of her brother-in-law, Mr. John H. Brown, No. 3707 M street, West Washington on Saturday, January 15 at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hannon, Kate M.</td>
<td>d. 2 Jun 1900</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hannon. On Saturday, June 2, 1900 at 9:30 p.m., Kate Hannon. Funeral from his late residence, 615 Rhode Island avenue northwest today at o'clock p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanor, Eric Hall</strong></td>
<td>d. 24 Dec 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>R98/87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


*The Evening Star, December 28, 1906, p. 15*

**Funeral of Charles Hanor**

Funeral services over the remains of Charles Hanor, who died several days ago at his home in Lafayette, Ind., took place at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon at the undertaking establishment of J. William Lee, 332 Pennsylvania avenue. The officers of King Solomon's Lodge, No. 31, of the Masonic Order, were in charge of the services. Rev. Frank M. Bristol, pastor of the Metropolitan M.E. Church, preached the sermon. The interment was in Congressional cemetery. The deceased formerly resided in this city, having been employed at one of the local hotels.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanover, Jane Eliza</strong></td>
<td>d. 8 Apr 1856</td>
<td>2 yrs. 3 mos.</td>
<td>R42/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanover. On the 8th instant, Jane Eliza., youngest daughter of David A. and the late Ann R. Hanover, aged 2 years 3 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansch, Rudolph</td>
<td>d. 1 Jun 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>R34/151 @$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Removed to Arlington, April 16, 1868, Section 1 **</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Soldier, Civil War</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

1807-1850
Hanscom, Hannah M.  
    d. 7 Mar 1892  
    Hanscom. On March 7, 1892, Miss Hannah Hanscom, formerly of Waterville, Me. Funeral Wednesday at 4 p.m. at 230 First street northeast.

Hanscom, Simon P.  
    d. 24 Nov 1876  
    The Evening Star, November 27, 1876  
    Mr. Simon P. Hanscom, who from 1863 to 1866 was the editor and one of the proprietors of the National Republican, died in this city on Friday last. Mr. Hanscom was a native of Maine, where he commenced his newspaper career, and in early life was employed as a reporter on the Boston Chronotype. He came to Washington in 1855, was a clerk to the special committee of the House on Kansas affairs, and for several years subsequently corresponded with the Tribune and Herold.

Hanscom was the editor of the Daily National Republican. This liberal, gossipy newspaper tried to be the president's unofficial paper. Hanscom irritated other editors and reporters by being very ingratiating in his dealings with Lincoln. He was permitted to walk into the president's office without an appointment at any hour, and after small talk with Lincoln, Hanscom would go back to his office and write an entire column on the state of the Union and the conduct of the war. Hanscom also delivered a telegraph message from the War Department to the president's box at Ford's Theater prior to the assassination. The president's valet, Charles Forbes, was sitting against the wall, and Hanscom told him about the sealed message. Forbes waved him inside. The message turned out to be of little importance; it asked for a permit for two former Confederate officials to visit Washington and have a meeting with Lincoln.
Hansell, Emrick W.  
b. 1817 - d. 14 Feb 1893  
74 yrs.  
R86/D-4  

Hansell. On Tuesday morning, February 14, 1893 at 6 o'clock, Emerick W. Hansell. Funeral from his late residence, 611 9th street northeast, Thursday, February 16 at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends invited (Philadelphia papers please copy).

The Evening Star, February 14, 1893
Death of Emerick W. Hansell
Mr. Emerick W. Hansell, a resident of Washington for nearly fifty years, died at his residence, 611 9th street northeast, this morning at 6 o'clock. Mr. Hansell was for many years an employee of the Department of State as confidential messenger to successive Secretaries of State, including Marcy, Cass and Seward. He was with the latter when the attempt was made on the Secretary's life by the assassin Payne, and received a serious wound from Payne's knife. Mr. Hansell has been in feeble health for many years, the result of a partial paralysis, no doubt induced by the wound he received, and was obliged to resign his position on this account in 1873. He was 74 years old at the time of his death. He will be buried from his residence Thursday at 2 p.m., and the funeral will be in charge of the Odd Fellows, of which order he was a prominent member.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, (Son)</td>
<td>d. 27 Jul 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td>R27/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Son of Mr. Hanson at Navy Yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Ann</td>
<td>d. 9 Oct 1872</td>
<td></td>
<td>R48/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Charles</td>
<td>d. 20 Aug 1847</td>
<td>29 yrs.</td>
<td>R45/49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanson, Ann  
On the 9th inst. At 2 a.m. at the residence of Gen'l. Weightman, Miss Ann Hanson. Her funeral will take place Thursday the 10th inst. At 1 p.m. from the Church of the Epiphany. The friends of the family are invited to attend (Morning papers please copy).

Hanson, Charles  
Heitman: Born D.C. 2d Lt. 7th Infantry, Sept. 6, 1838; 1st Lt. March 16, 1844; Capt. Feb. 16, 1847; killed August 20, 1847 at the battle of Contreras, Mexico.

_The National Intelligencer, September 29, 1847_  
_Capt. Charles Hanson_

Among the gallant officers who fell in the late battles we observe, with deep regret, the name of Captain Charles Hanson, of the 7th Infantry. At the beginning of the Mexican contest we were favored with several interesting and well written sketches from his hand, but discovering the existence of the army order prohibiting correspondence by officers of the army, before it was announced by the Secretary, he apprised us of the fact, and with the nice sense of honor and a soldier’s duty, which ever marked the man, laid aside his pen. At the bombardment of Fort Brown his coolness and intrepidity were conspicuous. His gallantry in the storming-division of Worth at Monterey won him a captaincy. At Vera Cruz he fully shared the glories and dangers of his brethren in arms; and at Cerro Gordo his daring valor won the highest encomiums from his commanding officers—the Colonel stating in his report that he was one of the first who placed his feet within the frowning Gibraltar which rested on the summit of that almost inaccessible mountain. A braver, a truer, and more generous spirit never breathed. In one of his last letters to his relatives, instead of dwelling upon his own participation in the recent battle of Cerro Gordo, his mind seemed occupied with the sufferings of his wounded men, and the pleasure which he derived from seeing their happiness at some extra comforts which he had been enabled to provide for them. Capt. Hanson was one of the most accomplished gentlemen as well as one of the most chivalrous officers in the service; and, better than this, amid the temptations of the camp and the excitement of the field, maintained to the last an exalted Christian character, which commanded the love and respect even of those who usually regard religion with aversion and ridicule. Most sincerely do we sympathize with his afflicted father, Mr. I.K. Hanson, of Washington, who has lost in him one of the remaining props of his old age—having already given another gallant son to his country, (Capt. W.K. Hanson,) who died from disease contracted in a glorious career in the Florida war.

Thus pass away, in the morning of their youth, the good, the generous, and the brave. These are the victims of war; these, and broken hearts, and desolated homes, it wretched trophies.—Richmond Republican.

_The National Intelligencer, September 29, 1847_  
_The Late Battles in Mexico_

From a private letter, written by a gentleman of the army after the battles near Mexico of the 19th and 20th August, the Missouri Republican has been permitted to make the following interesting extracts which will enable the reader more vividly to conceive the sanguinary character of those engagements, and the immense sacrifice of men which this war has brought upon us. This letter is dated at San Augustin on the 25th of August:

"Our arms are again victorious, but at a fearful cost of life and blood. We have lost one thousand in killed and wounded, and among the killed are the best officers of the army. Captain Capron and Captain Burke are with the buried, having been killed dead at the storming of Churubusco, where we lost in three hours seven hundred officers and men.

"On the 19th our division advanced upon the enemy in position at Contreras, their first work, defended by ten thousand men, with twenty-two pieces of artillery, and admirably entrenched.

"The advanced guard was commanded by Capt. Roberts and Capt. Porter, and by then the attack was commenced. Capt. Roberts deployed in front of their battery, about one thousand yards from their lines, and advanced steadily under the fire of shells, round, grape, and canister shot, driving in all their pickets and skirmishers, and took his position under shelter of a cover of rocks and a deep ravine, about two hundred yards from their first line of batteries and breastworks, where he remained until the rest of the division and Gen. Quitman’s supporting command had come up to join the attack. It was found impossible, in consequence of the nature of the ground, considered impassable by the Mexicans, to form the order of battle and assault the works until morning, our men having made a long march, and having labored for hours in making roads and hauling artillery and ammunition. The whole army took cover within musket range of the
enemy, who poured upon us all the time their fire from ten thousand muskets, and slept on our arms during the night.

"At two o'clock in the morning, under cover of darkness and rain, our positions were taken, and at seven the assault was made. The works were all carried by the bayonet in less than an hour, and the ten thousand Mexicans put to perfect rout. The scene cannot be described; eight hundred and fifty Mexicans were dead upon the field, between three and four hundred were wounded, and fifteen hundred taken prisoner: and their twenty-two pieces of artillery, and great quantities of ammunition and other material of war, captured. Our loss in killed and wounded here was less than two hundred. Captain Hanson, of the 7th infantry, and Lieut. Johnson, of the 1st artillery, were the only officers killed.

"We pushed forward to this place in pursuit of the retreating enemy, when the Lancers made a stand, and continued to fire upon us through the roads and fields up to Churubusco, where the most terrible battle ever fought on this continent took place. This assault by the bayonet has redeemed the impeached valor of the Mexican army. Gen. Twiggs’s, Gen. Worth’s, and Gen. Pillow’s divisions were all concentrated here, and for two hours and a half every man was brought under the fire of the works. The strength of this position can hardly be conceived. We had but one approach, water surrounding it on all sides but one. This approach was defended by twenty-five thousand men, behind the most approved field-works, of great strength, and seemingly impregnable. Of course they were carried, but the fields and works, covered with between three and four thousand killed and wounded on both sides, showed the terrible cost. Fifty of our officers were killed and wounded.

"Before Gen. Worth had joined our division in this attack, he had stormed and carried the works at San Antonio, with no little loss. You may well imagine that our division was too much exhausted and cut to pieces to push on further. We had been fighting some eight hours, and had marched nearly eight miles, all were worn out with hunger, thirst, and fatigue. As for myself, I had eaten nothing but the half of a hard biscuit for forty-eight hours. Gen. Worth’s division, more fresh, pushed on, and stormed and carried another strong fort before dark, within one mile of the city gates. Captain Phil. Kearny lost an arm here, but he is doing well, and is in no danger. He was greatly distinguished, and has covered himself with glory.

"The 20th of August, 1847, will be a day never to be forgotten. Its history is written in blood, and the halo of glory that it wreathes upon the arms of our country is too deeply ensanguined with the blood of Americans, to rejoice the army that has covered itself with imperishable renown. Our camp is filled with mourning, and the reflection that the greater grief is yet to be carried to the hearths and homes of those who have fallen is too sad for utterance. What a carnage for a single day! The sun that rose on the 20th shed its glad light upon seven thousand men, full of life and hope, who strewed the battle field with their scattered limbs and corpses when night closed in! The day was tumultuous, revengeful, and bloody: the night gloomy, fearful, and dark—the stillness only broken by the groans of the wounded and the dying.

"Of course, all the ordnance of the four positions that were assaulted were captured, and with them ammunition and stores of every kind. We have three thousand prisoners (among them ex-President Annays) the commanding general of the army, (Rincon,) and ten other general officers. We hardly know what to do with our prisoners and stores. Some forty deserters from our army are among the prisoners, who will be hanged, so soon as we can have a military commission convened for their trial. Several Mexican officers, paroled at Cerro Gordo, are also prisoners—they will swing with the deserters.

"You will now ask, what is to be the result of all this: A question I am not able to answer. The Mexicans agreed to a truce, with a view to appoint commissioners to negotiate a peace. An armistice was yesterday agreed upon for that purpose, and I trust in God that peace will follow immediately. Having destroyed the main approaches to and defenses of the city, it will be an easy matter to march into it, should hostilities be renewed.

"Major Mills was killed, his horse having run off with him and carried him into the enemy’s works, where he was lanced after he had surrendered his sword."

Under date of the 27th, it is said: "The prospect of peace brightens; I shall be at home in January, I believe."

For details of the funeral and procession see “Pomp & Circumstance at Congressional Cemetery.”

Hanson, Charles W. d. 19 Jan 1926 R19/176
Hanson. Suddenly January 19, 1926, Charles W. Hanson, beloved husband of Mary Emma Hanson (nee Umhau). Funeral from his late residence, 914 I street s.e., Friday, January 22 at 2 o’clock. Relatives and friends invited. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.
Hanson, Members of Mt. Vernon Council No. 10, Jr. O.U.A.M., will please assemble Friday afternoon, January 22, 1926 at 2 p.m. for the purpose of attending the funeral of Brother Charles W. Hanson from his late residence, 914 Eye street s.e. By direction of the council.

C.O. Tylor, Councilor

John E. Smallwood, Recording Secretary

Hanson, Gertrude Condry

d. 9 Apr 1880  7 mos. 19 days  R12/103

Hanson. On April 9, 1886, Gertrude Condry, only child of D.C. and Agnes Hanson, aged 7 months 19 days.

Hanson, Grafton D.
d. 24 Aug 1859  75 yrs.  R68/187

Hanson. In this city on the 26th inst., Dr. Grafton D. Hanson in the 76th year of his age. The friends of the family are requested to attend his funeral from his late residence corner Pennsylvania ave. and 3d st. east, tomorrow afternoon at 4 1/2 o'clock. [The National Intelligencer].

Married: At the church of the Ascension, on the 20th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Stanley, Grafton D. Hanson and Maria, daughter of John P. Ingle, Esq., all of this city.

Hanson, John Hunter
d. 28 Dec 1921  63 yrs.  R1/236

Hanson. Suddenly, Wednesday, December 28, 1921 at 4 p.m., John H., in the 64th year of his age, beloved husband of Alice V. Hanson. Funeral services at his late residence, 1106 6th street s.w., Saturday, December 31, at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. He leaves to mourn their loss five sons, George H., Frank H., James H., Glenn C. and Paul S., and three daughters: Lea M. Walter, Marie Z. Beach and Alice R. Larnach. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Why should we mourn for daddy dear,
Ro shake at death's alarm?
'It is good' the voice that Jesus sent
To call him to His arms.

The Evening Star, December 29, 1921
Retired Musician Dead
John Hunter Hanson Helped Build Washington Monument
John Hunter Hanson, retired musician, and at one time employed in the completion of the Washington monument, died yesterday at his home, 1106 5th street southwest, following a long illness. He was sixty-four years old.

Mr. Hanson was born and reared in this city, receiving his education at the local schools. He was well known as a musician and was a professor of music. He was a member of the American Federation of Musicians. When the work on the Monument, that had been left through lack of funds for a long time in an unfinished state, was resumed Mr. Hanson ran the engine to turn the stone.

Funeral services will be held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at his late residence. Rev. Walter S. Scott of Kendall Baptist Church will officiate. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Surviving him are a wife, Mrs. Alice V. Hanson; five sons, George H. Frank H., James H., Glenn C. and Paul S. Hanson, and three daughters, Mrs. Ica M. Walter, Mrs. Marie Z. Beach, and Alice R. Larnach.

Hanson, John McLean
d. 6 Dec 1873  R68/188

The Evening Star, December 6, 1873
Sudden Death From Apoplexy
This morning the dead body of a man named John McLean Hanson was found in a water closet in the boarding house kept by Mrs. Triplet, next door to the Unitarian church, on D street. Mr. Hanson was well-known about the court house and among the lawyers as a conveyancer, and was for about twenty years a deputy under the late John A. Smith, clerk of the court. He had recently, and until within a few weeks past, been a boarder at this house, and late last night was heard to enter the house, and was supposed to be trying to find his old lodging room, and wandered to the place where he was found. The coroner was notified, and this morning, after viewing the body, decided that an inquest was unnecessary, it being his opinion that Hanson died of apoplexy, induced by immoderate use of alcohol. His brother, Samuel Hanson, committed suicide about a year ago at a boarding house at the corner of Pennsylvania venue and 4 1/2 street, by shooting himself through the head. Coroner Patterson gave a certificate of burial, and his remains are lying in the place where found subject to the orders of his relatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Mrs. Maria H.</td>
<td>d. 13 Oct 1844</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R45/48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 25 Sep 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td>R48/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 15 May 1892</td>
<td></td>
<td>R54/297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 15 Jul 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1900</td>
<td>72 yrs. 2 mos.</td>
<td>R90/359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 23 Apr 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>R66/207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 9 Oct 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R81/147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 13 Oct 1906</td>
<td>23 yrs. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R153/249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. 18 Dec 1830</td>
<td>77 yrs.</td>
<td>R48/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hanson, Mrs. Maria H. Hanson. In this city on Sunday the 13th instant after a protracted illness, Mrs. Maria H. Hanson, wife of J.K. Hanson, in the 50th year of her age. Her friends and the friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.

Hanson, Mrs. Mary Hanson. On Monday evening the 25th instant, Mrs. Mary Hanson, relict of the late Col. Samuel Hanson of Samuel at an advanced age. The friends of the family are respectfully requested to attend her funeral without further notice from the residence of Miss Hanson on Louisiana avenue near 6th street tomorrow (Thursday) at 12 o'clock.

Hanson, Mary Ann Hanson. Fell asleep in Jesus Sunday morning, May 15, 1892, Mary Ann Hanson, the beloved wife of George W. Hanson and the mother of John Hanson and Rebecca McCauley.

Why should we mourn departed friends,
Or quake at death's alarm?
'Tis but the voice of Jesus
That calls her to His arms.
By Her Daughter Rebecca
Funeral from her late residence, 422 Eleventh street southwest, Tuesday, May 17, at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited.

Hanson, Mary C. Hanson. On the 14th inst. in the 19th year of her age, Mary, wife of George C. Hanson, Esq. and daughter of Senator Breese of Illinois. The friends and acquaintances of the deceased and of Senator Breese are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this (Sat.) afternoon at 6 o'clock from her late residence on the corner of D and 7 streets.

Hanson, Mary M. Hanson. Departed this life after a short, painful illness, Monday, April 9, 1900, Mary M. Hanson, wife of the late Charles Hanson in her 72nd year. Funeral from her late residence, 413 7th street southwest, Thursday, April 12 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited.

Hanson, Mary P.B. Hanson. On April 23, 1888, at her residence, 1300 L street, Mary Pleasanton Barry, the wife of Thomas Mountjoy Hanson. Funeral services will be held at the Church of the Ascension at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, the 25th inst.

Hanson, Mountjoy Barry Hanson. At Dansville, N.Y., on Friday, October 9, 1891, Mountjoy Barry, son of the late Thomas M. Hanson. Funeral service will take place at the Church of the Ascension, corner Massachusetts avenue and Twelfth street, on Tuesday, October 13, at 3 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

Hanson, Raymond H. Hanson. Suddenly on Saturday, October 13, 1906 at Wilmington, Del., Raymond H., beloved son of J.H. and Alice V. Hanson, aged 23 years and 7 months.

A precious one from us has gone,
The one we loved so well,
A place is vacant in our home
That no one can fill.
By His Loving Mother, Father, Sisters and Brother
Funeral services will be held at his late home, 1311 C street southwest, Wednesday, October 17 at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited to attend (Wilmington, Del. papers please copy).

Hanson, Col. Samuel Hanson. On Thursday morning the 16th instant, after a short indisposition, Colonel Samuel Hanson of Samuel, in the 78th year of his age.

Born in affluence, of one of the most distinguished families of Maryland, he received the best education this country afforded. To the accomplishments of a classical and belles lettres scholar, were added in the person of Col. Hanson the blandness and suavity of a polished gentleman. As his heart was the seat of kindness, may his spirit rest in peace!
The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence on Capitol Hill, on Saturday, the 18th inst. at 11 o'clock, a.m.

Pension Records: Officer in Army of Revolution, Maryland Line. Had command of Militia from Charles County in 1781 - Lieutenant Colonel; joined Army shortly after Battle of Germantown. Served from November 20, 1777 to May 8, 1778, at time British ships entered the Potomac. Widow, Mary Hanson, was granted pension ($162.50 p.a.) on February 8, 1837, according to Pension Records of the Revolutionary War.

The National Intelligencer, January 24, 1831

The following, respecting our late venerable fellow townsman, Col. S. Hanson, is also, from the Baltimore Gazette:

On the 16th Dec. 1830, in the 78th year of his age, and after a short indisposition, Colonel Samuel Hanson, of Samuel; a resident of Washington, and the father-in-law of the late Daniel Sheffey. Their deaths were separated by the interval of only a few days; thus doubling the weight of sorrow to their most respectable and amiable relatives.

In all the relations of life, Colonel Hanson was exemplary. As a companion, whether in the elegant assembly, at the social board, or in the familiar intercourse of domestic life, he was alike pleasing. He was erudite without preciseness, and facetious without impertinence. His wit and humor were continually sparkling to the amazement and delight of all who were so happy as to witness their corruscations. In the highest heaven of convivial pleasure he never forgot, notwithstanding, the polished manners and the correct tone of discourse which distinguish the gentlemen.

His uniform cheerfulness under all the changes of his many colored life (for the frowns of fortune no less than its smiles were known to him,) conveys a useful lesson against despondency; while such a frame of mind, we have the authority of an elegant moralist for saying, is not a little acceptable to Him that giveth and taketh away those comforts and enjoyments to which we so fondly cling.

But it is not the friends and acquaintance alone of Col. Hanson to whom this notice of his death is addressed:-he is not without claims upon the gratitude of his country. At that interesting period, the war of our Revolution, Col. H. Commanded a regiment of volunteer militia, composed chiefly of opulent planters and farmers, at the head of which he marched from Charles County, and arrived too late for the battle of Germantown, yet in time to bear a part in the dangerous warfare which immediately succeeded that engagement. Of patriotic ardor he had an example before his eyes in the person of his father Samuel Hanson, Esq. of Charles County, who, at a very critical season of the war, remitted to General Washington, as a gratuity, and out of his own means, the sum of eight hundred pounds sterling in specie for the use of the American army.

As the crowning ornament of a character in which there is so much to love and admire, Colonel Hanson's piety was warm and unaffected, justly entitling him to the appellation of that "highest style of man," a Christian.

Hanson, Thomas Mountjoy  
- d. 17 Jun 1889  
- 71 yrs.  

Hanson. On Monday, evening, June 17, 1889, Thomas Mountjoy Hanson in the 72d year of his age. Funeral from the Church of the Ascension on Wednesday the 19th inst. at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances are invited to be present.

The Evening Star, June 18, 1889

Locals

The funeral of Mr. Thomas M. Hanson will take place from the Ascension Church tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Hanson was one of the oldest insurance agents in the country having been in the business some 43 years.

The Evening Star, June 22, 1889

The will of the late Thomas Montjoy Hanson was filed yesterday. He leaves $100 to Mary Morris for faithful services and the rest to the estate of his sister, Julia B. Bibb and brother M.Barry Hanson both of Montgomery Co., Md.

Hanson, Capt. Weightman K.  
- d. 22 Jul 1844  

Hanson. Yesterday afternoon the 21st inst. after a short illness, Brevet Capt. W.K. Hanson, U.S. Army. His friends and the friends of the family are requested without further notice to attend his funeral from the residence of his father, Isaac K. Hanson, this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The National Intelligencer, September 29, 1847
Capt. Charles Hanson

... Most sincerely do we sympathize with his afflicted father, Mr. I.K. Hanson, of Washington, who has lost in him one of the remaining props of his old age—having already given another gallant son to his country, (Capt. W.K. Hanson,) who died from disease contracted in a glorious career in the Florida war.

Heitman: ??
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haraden, Mary</td>
<td>d. 5 Dec 1807</td>
<td>22 yrs.</td>
<td>R55/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haraden, Mary. Died in this city on the 5th instant, Mrs. Mary Haraden, consort of Lieut. Haraden, late of Boston, Mass.
Harbaugh, Daniel  
d. 16 Sep 1871  
Harbaugh. September 16, Daniel Harbaugh. Funeral will take place from the residence of the late M.V. Harbaugh, 711 Mt. Vernon Place, Sunday, September 17 at 2 1/2 o'clock p.m.

Harbaugh, Leonard  
d. 12 Sep 1822  
Harbaugh. Yesterday at his residence on the Capitol Hill, Mr. Leonard Harbaugh, an old and respectable inhabitant of this city.

_The Evening Star, September 22, 1855_  
_The District in the Olden Time_

The following letter, exhumed from the musty records, will be interesting to our readers. While perusing it, we would suggest that they institute a comparison with what was then predicted and what has since been accomplished. As for the elegance and strength of the Federal bridge, however, they will readily form their own conclusions.

_Georgetown, (Md.) August 8, 1792_

On Saturday, the 4th instant, the corner stone of the western abutment of the Federal bridge (being the second corner-stone of the same) was laid in due form by Uriah Forrest, Mayor of this town, in presence of the Aldermen, the Recorder, and Common Council, attended by a numerous concourse of respectable citizens of the place, who assembled on the occasion. After the ceremony was over the company returned to Mr. Suter's Fountain Inn, where a handsome entertainment was given by the Mayor to the workmen and others concerned in erecting the bridge.

A correspondent observes that it must afford general satisfaction to every well-wisher of the prosperity of Washington to be assured that the public works now being carried on in this place are conducted with spirit and enterprise, and at the same time with that due regard to economy which is so absolutely necessary in all extensive public undertakings when a country is but in its infancy. The Federal bridge, which will exceed, when finished, for elegance and strength, anything of the kind heretofore attempted in this country, will be completed in a few weeks, and it is confidently expected that, against the day in October next which is advertised for the sale of lots in the city, the Superintendent of the President's house will have all matters in readiness for the laying of the corner-stone of the same, (the third in the Federal city,) which will afford the gentlemen concerned in the superintendence of the Federal buildings and those who are proprietors of land in the city an opportunity of displaying their taste in the brilliancy of a third procession, and of exhibiting their liberality in an entertainment suitable to the occasion, which may be a further inducement to purchasers, and thereby benefit themselves as well as contribute to the honor and future prosperity of the city of Washington.

p.189-190: In the spring of 1792 the commissioners made a contract with Leonard Harbaugh of Baltimore for the erection of a stone bridge across Rock Creek on a line with K Street. This was in furtherance of L'Enfant's scheme of providing an outlet for the post road through the city. ... Harbaugh's plan of building arches was defective and the bridge fell down. [Footnote: The bridge consisted of three arches of stone, and before the evil days came upon it was regarded as an important public enterprise. The corner-stone of the eastern abutment was laid on the national anniversary in the presence of the commissioners and citizens. There was a procession and "a discourse suitable to the occasion," and toasts were drunk (Maryland Journal and Baltimore Advertiser, July 10, 1792). A month later the corner-stone of the western abutment was laid with similar formality.]

p. 243: The loss to the city by the failure of the Harbaugh bridge was secured as far as was possible by getting from the luckless experimenter, for it appears the bridge was after a plan of his own invention, a mortgage on his property in this city.

p. 314: The commissioners felt justified in beginning the erection of one of the proposed executive buildings. The treasury was the one selected, and by the middle of November 1798, "the foundation of that building, which was one hundred and forty-seven feet long and fifty-seven feet six inches wide is dug out." ... A contract was made with Leonard Harbaugh to erect the building for the sum of $39,511, and to have it completed by the first of July, 1800.

At the time, Mr. Hadfield finished the plans for the treasury office, it was intended to erect a similar structure for the use of the other executive departments west of the president's house. However, that part of the plan was not carried out, until the following year, the contract being awarded, July 29, 1799, to Leonard Harbaugh.
The contract for building the bridge was awarded to Leonard Harbaugh, whose device for arches brought the first bridge on the line of K Street down in ruins a few years earlier, but in this instance the recognized rules for bridge building were evidently observed, as the structure stood.

**Harbaugh, Rebecca**

b. 15 Sep 1798 - d. 14 Dec 1818  
20 yrs. 3 mos.  
R55/46

Daughter of Leonard Harbaugh and Rebecca Rineback. Never married
Harbin, Daniel  
**Birth/Death:** d. 4 Oct 1911  
**Age Range/Site:** R151/205  
Harbin. On Wednesday, October 4, 1911 at Garfield Hospital Daniel Harbin. Funeral from his late residence, 635 L street southeast, Saturday, October 7 at 11 o'clock a.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment in Congressional cemetery.

Harbin, Elizabeth  
**Birth/Death:** d. 13 Jan 1909  
**Age Range/Site:** R151/205  
The Evening Star, January 14, 1909  
Murder and Suicide  
Kramer Prevents Mrs. Harbin's Return to Husband  
He Had Broken Up Home  
His Partner Left Wife Because of His Attentions  
She Was Mother of Seven  
Woman, 41 Years Old, Slain by 23-Year-Old Admirer When  
She Plans to Go Back Home  
A double tragedy was enacted late yesterday afternoon at 1109 N street southeast, when Frederick Kramer, a tinner, shot and killed Mrs. Elizabeth Harbin and then shot himself. Mrs. Harbin died instantly and Kramer a few minutes after the shooting.

Mrs. Harbin's announcement to Kramer that she intended to return to her husband, from whom she had been separated for three months, is the cause of the deed. Mrs. Harbin was the wife of Daniel Harbin, a machinist in the navy yard. She was the mother of seven children.

Mrs. Harbin, who was 41 years of age, resided with several of her children at 1109 N street southeast. Kramer, who was only 23 years of age, made his home at 1314 11th street southeast.

Some years ago he and Harbin were partners in a wood and coal business, but later dissolved. Harbin secured employment at the navy yard.

The husband for a time paid no attention to the frequent visits of his former partner to his home. Then he told his wife he would obtain lodging elsewhere and would see that the children were provided for.

Plea Fails; Bullet Succeeds  
He told several friends recently that he was going to return to his wife. The news reached Kramer. He went to Mrs. Harbin and demanded an explanation.

The woman told him she was tired of the estrangement and meant to live with her husband. Failing in his efforts to obtain Mrs. Harbin's promise to remain away from her husband, Kramer grew desperate. The shooting followed.

The husband had called to see his wife about 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at her home. Both agreed to forget their differences and live peaceably together. He left shortly before 4 o'clock to go to the navy yard.

No sooner had he left than Kramer put in an appearance. He went to the door of the house and rapped. Mrs. Harbin responded. They stood talking a few minutes at the door and then entered the house.

What happened in the room before the tragedy occurred will never be known, as no one else was present. John J. Welsh, who occupies a room on the second floor, was the only other adult in the house. Several of Mrs. Harbin's children, however, were in another part of the house.

What Probably Happened  
It is thought that Kramer pleaded with Mrs. Harbin to remain away from her husband. Shortly before 5 o'clock she left the house and walked a few blocks in the vicinity of her home, probably hoping Kramer would leave. She later returned.

About 5;15 o'clock Welsh, who was in his room on the second floor, heard two shots fired in rapid succession. After an interval of possibly a minute there was another shot.

Welsh walked downstairs and looked into the street and into a rear yard. He had heard Mrs. Harbin clave the house, but did not hear her return. Therefore he did not think of opening the door leading to her apartments. He returned to his room.

Within a few minutes two of the children, Eugene and Ethel, entered the house. Going to their mother's room, they found her and Kramer dead, lying across the bed.
Mrs. Harbin's shirt waist was soiled from two wounds in her breast. A wound was in Kramer's head.

Eugene pushed his little sister from the room and closed the door. He ran from the house crying. Policeman Wood of the fifth precinct learned from him what the boy knew. He called an ambulance and then went to the house.

Dr. Moffit arrived with the ambulance of the Casualty Hospital. The man and woman were already dead.

**Harbin Hurries Back**

Mr. Harbin was at work at the navy yard when a friend told him of the shooting. He returned to his home, to find his wife, whom he had left but a few hours before, cold in death. The weapon, a five-chamber .32-caliber revolver, was found near the two bodies. Three discharged shells were in its chambers.

Her husband and seven children, Mrs. John Gregg, Wilmer Harbin, nineteen years of age; George, sixteen; Eugene, fifteen; Ethel, fourteen; William, eleven, and Virginia, four years of age, survive Mrs. Harbin.

The remains were turned over to Undertakers Thomas R. Nalley & Sons, 1231 11th street southeast, to be prepared for burial. The funeral is to take place Saturday afternoon from her late home. The funeral of Kramer will be held Sunday afternoon from his late home.

**Harbin, James S.**

Harbin. On Monday, November 13, 1893, at 9:40 p.m., James Harbin, in the 72d year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, No. 712 I street southeast, Thursday at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

(Philadelphia papers please copy).

**Harbin, Jane E.**

Harbin. On the morning of August 5, 1878, Mrs. Jane E. Harbin, wife of James Harbin. Funeral will take place from her husband's residence, 750 7th street southeast, Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

**Harbin, John E.**

Harbin, John E. On Monday, December 9, 1968, John E. Harbin of 3101 Pennsylvania ave. s.e., Washington, D.C., beloved brother of James W. and Katherine Harbin, Mrs. Eva Cardinal and Mary E. Harbin. Friends may call at the Nalley Funeral Home, 3200 Rhode Island ave. at Eastern ave. n.e., where services will be held Friday, December 13 at 11 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Visiting Wednesday and Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

**Harbin, John H.**

Harbin, John H. On Monday, August 14, 1939 at his residence, Piney Point, Md., John H Harbin, beloved husband of the late Mary A. Harbin. Funeral from William J. Nalley's funeral home, 522 8th street s.e. on Thursday, August 17 at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Harbin, Mary Elizabeth**

Harbin, Mary Elizabeth. On Wednesday, April 15, 1981 at her home in Piney Point, Md., Mary Elizabeth Hardin, daughter of the late Mary Ann and John Henry Harbin; beloved sister of Anne Katherine Harbin; aunt of Nancy A. Dearstine & John M. Harbin. Friends may call at the Mattingly Funeral Home, Leonardtown, Md. on Friday, April 17 from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Services will be held Saturday, April 18 at 10 a.m. in the funeral chapel. Interment will follow at Congressional Cemetery, Washington, D.C.

**Harbin, Mary Isabelle**

Harbin, Mary Isabelle. Suddenly on Thursday, July 27, 1939 at her residence, 724 7th street s.e., Mary Isabelle Harbin, beloved daughter of the late Philip and Sarah Harbin. Funeral from the William H. Scott funeral home, 409 8th street s.e. on Saturday, July 29 at 10 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment (private) in Congressional Cemetery.

**Harbin, Pierce E.**

Harbin. On Saturday, Dec. 28, 1912 at his residence, 1926 Nichols avenue, Anacostia, Pierce E. Harbin, beloved husband of May A. Harbin. Funeral from his late residence, Monday, Dec. 30 at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.

**Harbin, Sarah**

Harbin. On Monday, November 13, 1893, at 9:40 p.m., James Harbin, in the 72d year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, No. 712 I street southeast, Thursday at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

(Philadelphia papers please copy).

**Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin, William B.</td>
<td>d. 22 Feb 1907</td>
<td>1 yr. 7 mos. 9 days</td>
<td>R159/234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harbin. On Sunday, February 19, 1905 at 3:06 a.m., Sarah, widow of the late Philip W. Harbin, aged eighty-two years. Funeral from her late residence, 724 7th street southeast, Tuesday afternoon, February 21, at 3 o'clock. Interment private.

Harbin. On February 22, 1907 at 4:30 pm W. Bertrand, aged one year seven months and nine days, beloved son of Bertrand, Jr. and Margaret C. Harbin. Funeral will take place from the residence of his parents, 442 8th street southeast on Monday, February 25th at 2:30 pm. Relatives and friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harden, Maria Ann</td>
<td>d. 25 Aug 1880</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harden. On the morning of August 25th, 1880, Mrs. Mariah Ann Harden, in the 52d year of her age.

Dearest mother do not leave me
Ask the angels to let you stay
Who will care for me in sorrow
When they have taken you away?
Her Daughter

Funeral will take place from her son-in-law's, Wm. Poper's, No. 26 Massachusetts avenue northwest, Thursday afternoon, five o'clock. Relatives and friends are requested to attend.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardester, Alice Geneva</td>
<td>d. 2 Sep 1876</td>
<td>8 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R88/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardester. On the 2d Sept. 1876 after a short but painful sickness, Alice Geneva, aged 8 months 12 days, daughter of William and Almira Hardester. The funeral will take place from 1005 I street s.e. at 4 o'clock Sunday evening the friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardester, David H.</td>
<td>d. 28 Jan 1879</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R77/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardester. Suddenly on the afternoon of the 28th January, 1879, David Hardester, in the 69th year of his age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, corner of Fourth and E streets southeast, on tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon at 2 o’clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The Evening Star, January 30, 1879  
The Death of Mr. David Hardester |
| The coroner’s inquest yesterday afternoon over the body of Mr. David Hardester, who was fatally injured last Monday by being run over by a carriage on Pennsylvania avenue east, resulted in a verdict exonerating the driver of the vehicle from blame. It was not Major Nicholson’s carriage which ran over Hardester, as erroneously published heretofore, but a hackney carriage in which he was seated at the invitation of the gentleman who hired it, and he and they gave every attention to the injured man after the accident. |
| The Evening Star, January 29, 1879  
An Aged Man Killed by Being Run Over in the Street |
| Mr. David Hardester, nearly 70 years of age, was run over on Monday evening by the horse and carriage of Major A.A. Nicholson, of the marine corps, on Pennsylvania avenue, between 4th and 5th streets s.e., and was at once removed to his home, on the corner of 4th and D streets s.e., where he was attended by Dr. C.M. Ford. He was found to be internally injured and he lingered until about three o’clock yesterday, when he died. It is believed that Mr. Hardester, seeing a wagon coming down the street was trying to keep out of the way and Major Nicholson’s driver was trying also to keep out of the way of the wagon and did not see the deceased until the carriage was so close upon him that he could not pull the horse up. This morning Dr. Patterson, the coroner, held an inquest and Dr. J.F. Hartigan made an autopsy. |
| Hardester, Emma Isabell | d. 17 Jun 1891  | 3 mos. 8 days  | R66/319    |
| Hardester. On June 17, 1891, at 4:15 p.m., Emma Isabell, the infant daughter of John T. and the late Florence V. Hardester, aged 3 months and 8 days. Funeral private. |
| Hardester, Mrs. Florence Virginia | d. 13 Mar 1891 |               | R66/319    |
| Hardester. On Friday, March 13, 1891 at 8:15 o’clock a.m., Florence Virginia Gates, beloved wife of John T. Hardester. Funeral from her late residence, 708 10th street southeast, Sunday at 3 o’clock p.m. Relatives and friends of the family respectfully invited to attend (Baltimore papers please copy). |
| Hardester, Jane Elizabeth | d. 5 Sep 1894  |               | R66/321    |
| Hardester. On Wednesday, September 5, 1894, 12:30 p.m., after a lingering illness, Jane Elizabeth Hardester, beloved wife of the late David Hardester of Baltimore. Funeral from the residence of her son, Wm. B. Hardester, 1005 I street southeast, Friday, September 7, at 3 o’clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. (Baltimore papers please copy). |
| Hardester, Maude       | d. 16 Dec 1933   |               | R148/176   |
| Hardester, Maud. On Saturday, December 16, 1933, at her residence, 217 F st. n.w., after a lingering illness, Maud, the beloved wife of David E. Hardester. Remains resting at H.M. Padgett's funeral home, 131 11th st. s.e. Funeral will be held from the Ninth Street Christian Church, 9th and D sts. n.e., Tuesday. December 19 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |
| Hardester, William B.  | d. 28 Apr 1914   | 77 yrs.        | R88/72     |
| Hardester. Suddenly on Tuesday, April 28, 1914, William B. Hardester, beloved husband of the late Elmira G. Hardester, aged 77 years. Funeral from his daughter's residence, Mrs. Mollie Mitchell's residence, 732 11th street s.e. on Thursday at 2 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends invited. |
Hardey, Estelle  
d. 12 Feb 1982  
Hardey, Estelle. On Friday, February 12, 1982, Estelle Hardey, wife of James W.S. Hardey, mother of James W. Hardey, Jr., Jessie E. Clark and Robert L. Hardey, 14 grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren also survive. Friends may call at Joseph Gawler Sons, 5130 Wisconsin ave. at Harrison st. nw. (parking on premises), on Tuesday, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Services will be held at the Metropolitan Memorial United Methodist Church, Nebraska and New Mexico ave., nw., on Wednesday, February 17 at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hardey, James W.S.  
d. 14 Nov 1984  
Hardey, James W.S. On Wednesday, November 14, 1984, James W.S. Hardey of Bethesda, Md., beloved husband of the late Estelle Scott Hardey, father of James W. Hardey, Jessie E. Clark, Robert L. Hardey; brother of Mabel Spencer; 14 grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren also survive. Friends may call at Joseph Gawlers Sons, 5130 Wisconsin ave. nw., at Harrison st. nw. (parking on premises), on Friday, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Mass of Christian Burial will be offered at the Church of the Little Flower, 5601 Massachusetts ave., Bethesda, Md. on Saturday, November 17, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
Harding, Mary J.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 20 May 1887  
Harding.  May 20th, 1887, Mrs. Mary J. Harding, wife of P. Harding.  Funeral takes place at Epiphany Mission, on Maryland avenue southwest, Sunday, 4:30 o'clock p.m.

Harding, Noble Roman  
**Birth/Death:** d. 13 Jul 1886 1 yr. 1 mos. 13 days  
Harding.  On July 13, 1886 at 2:30 a.m., Noble Roman, son of R. Noble and Ella Harding, aged 1 year 1 month 13 days.  Funeral from parents residence, 1143 5th street northwest on Wednesday, July 14 at 5 o'clock p.m.  Relatives and friends respectfully invited.

Harding, Phillipp J.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 7 Sep 1898 52 yrs.  
Harding.  On Wednesday, September 7, 1898 at 5:30 a.m. after a long and painful illness, Phillipp J. Harding in the 53d year of his age.  Funeral from the residence of his daughter 479 1/2 G street southwest, Friday, September 9 at 3 o'clock p.m.

Harding, Richard Noble  
**Birth/Death:** d. 26 Nov 1906  
Harding.  Suddenly, Monday evening, November 26, 1906, at 6:30 o'clock, R. Noble Harding.  Funeral Wednesday, November 28 at 2 p.m. from St. Mark's Church, 3d and A streets southeast.  Interment private.  

Harding, Sarah J.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 3 Dec 1907  
One from us has passed away  
Who suffered long within,  
Though often she would say  
"How good the Lord has been."  
Funeral services at her late residence No. 654, 12th street northeast, Thursday, December 5 at 2 o'clock p.m.  Relatives and friends invited.

Harding, William Edward  
**Birth/Death:** d. 28 Jun 1908 56 yrs.  
Harding.  On June 28, 1908 at 6:30 o'clock a.m., William Edward, beloved husband of Sarah E. Harding, deceased.  Funeral from 656 12th street northeast, Tuesday, June 30 at 2 p.m.  Friends and relatives invited.  

The Evening Star, June 29, 1908, p. 5  
Two Sudden Deaths  
W.E. Harding and Samuel Thomas, Succumb to Natural Causes  
Acting Coroner Glazebrook was called upon yesterday to investigate two sudden deaths.  
William E. Harding, fifty-six years of age, was found dead at his home, 656 12th street northeast.  Samuel Thomas, colored, seventy years of age, died suddenly at his home on the canal road.  
Harding, who was employed by the Washington Railway and Electric Company, was found dead on a sofa in a basement room at his home about 6 o'clock in the morning by his daughter.  
Drs. Warren and Price were summoned.  The physicians found life extinct.  Dr. Glazebrook gave a certificate of death from natural causes.  
Arrangements were made for the funeral from the family home a 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Harding, William H.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 13 Aug 1873 5 mos.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hardisty, Mary J.</strong></td>
<td>b. 25 Nov 1859 - d. 18 Dec 1914</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>R49/312</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hardisty. On Friday, December 18, 1914, Mary J. Hardisty. Funeral from the residence of her daughter Mrs. G.P. Smith, 909 6th street southeast, on Monday, December 21, at 11 a.m.
Hardwicke, Estella E.  
d. 17 Jun 1900  
47 yrs.  
R140/188 

Hardwicke. Suddenly on Sunday evening, June 17, 1900 at Calvary Church, Stella E., wife of E.E. Harwicke of 310 I street northwest. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 310 I street northwest, Wednesday June 20 at 10 o'clock a.m. Friends invited. Interment private.

*The Evening Star, May 18, 1900, p. 6*

Expires Suddenly

*Mrs. Elizabeth Hardwick Dies in Calvary Baptist Church*

Mrs. Elizabeth Hardwick, whose husband it is understood, is editor of the Lincoln News at Lincoln, W. Va., died suddenly last night at Calvary Baptist Church. She was taken ill while attending the services and was removed to an ante room, where she was attended by a physician. A few minutes after reaching this room she died, and the attending physician gave the necessary death certificate. Heart failure was the cause assigned.

The body was removed to No. 310 I street northwest, where Mrs. Hardwick had boarded. She was forty-seven years old and had lived in this city for about fifteen years, having been employed in the government printing office. Her husband, who was notified of her death, is on his way here, and until he arrives no arrangements for the funeral will be made.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Annie J.</td>
<td>d. 27 Sep 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>R159/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On Friday, September 27, 1912 at 12 p.m. at her residence, 1606 V street, Anacostia, D.C., Anna J., beloved wife of Johnson Hardy and daughter of Adelaide and the late Thomas H. Bivens. Funeral from Anacostia Methodist Episcopal Church, Monday, September 30 at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Harrison W.</td>
<td>d. 27 Sep 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Evening Star, June 26, 1861</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Painful Accident</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yesterday, Mr. Harrison W. Hardy, an employee of the Public Gardener, while engaged in cutting the dead wood from the shade trees on the north side of the avenue, near Ninth street, fell and was so seriously injured as to make it necessary to carry him home in a coach. It was found that he was badly injured internally. Mr. James Stone, under whose direction he has been working, represents him as an excellent man and a good workman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, J. Walter</td>
<td>d. 18 Feb 1881</td>
<td>33 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On Friday, February 18, 1881, J. Walter Hardy in the 34th year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his father-in-law, Richard D. Gates, No. 511 8th street s.e., Sunday, February 20 at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Marie Gertrude</td>
<td>d. 14 Mar 1886</td>
<td>4 mos. 17 days</td>
<td>R70/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On March 14, 1886 at 10 p.m., Marie Gertrude only child of Samuel F. and Rosie E. Hardy, aged 4 months 17 days. The funeral will take place from her parents residence, 505 Sixth street southeast on Wednesday at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Mary E.</td>
<td>d. 4 Oct 1865</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On the 4th inst. after a lingering illness which she bore with Christian fortitude, Mrs. Mary E. Hardy, wife of William Hardy in the 42d year of her age. Dearest mother thou hast left us, We thy loss most deeply feel, But 'tis God that hast bereft us, He our sorrow can heal. Her funeral will take place from the residence, corner of 11th and K streets, Navy Yard on Friday the 6th October at 3 o'clock, p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Mary O.</td>
<td>d. 11 Aug 1878</td>
<td>18 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On the 11th August 1878 at 7 o'clock a.m., in the 19th year of her age, Olivia Hardy, daughter of William Hardy. Funeral from her late residence, 415 6th street southeast on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock and proceed to the Methodist Protestant church on Virginia avenue between 5th and 6th streets southeast. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Mary S.</td>
<td>d. 18 Apr 1893</td>
<td>26 yrs.</td>
<td>R12/253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. At 8:15 a.m., Tuesday, April 18, 1893, Mamie S. Hardy, nee Lambell, departed this life at the residence of her mother, 211 1st street northwest, aged 26 years. Notice of funeral hereafter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Nancy</td>
<td>d. 30 Dec 1876</td>
<td>97 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On the morning of December 30, 1876, Mrs. Ann Hardy in the 98th year of her age. Funeral will take place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the residence of her son, William Hardy, 415 6th street southeast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Rosella</td>
<td>d. 10 Jan 1869</td>
<td>22 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. January 10th, of consumption, Rosella Hardy, in the 23d year of her age. May she rest in peace. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral on Tuesday, at 2 1/2 o'clock, from her father's residence, corner H and 11th streets, Navy Yard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Sarah A.</td>
<td>d. 25 Jul 1890</td>
<td>75 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On Friday, July 25, 1890 at 6:20 a.m., Mrs. Sarah A. Hardy, in her 76th year. Funeral will take place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the residence of her son-in-law, Joseph Waltemeyer, 223 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, thence to St. Peter's Church. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Sarah E.</td>
<td>d. 11 Sep 1869</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardy. On Saturday the 11th inst. At twenty minutes of 3 a.m., Miss Sarah E. Hardy in the 21st year of her age, daughter of Walter and Sarah Hardy. The funeral will take place on Monday the 13th inst. At 3 o'clock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
p.m. from the residence of her parents, G street south, between 10th and 11th east. The friends of the family are invited to attend.

**Hardy, Susie E.**  
d. 12 Sep 1913  
31 yrs.  
R154/242  
Hardy. On Friday, September 12, 1913 at her residence, 630 Eye street s.e., Susan I. Hardy (nee Steele) of Fairfax, Va., beloved wife of Frederick I. Hardy in her 32nd year. Funeral from her late residence, 630 I street s.e., Monday, September 15 at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends invited.

**Hardy, Walter**  
d. 8 Nov 1887  
68 yrs.  
R68/103  
Hardy. Tuesday morning, November 8, 1887 at 12:50 o'clock, Mr. Walter Hardy in his 69th year. Funeral from the residence of his son-in-law, Joseph Waltenmeyer, 223 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Wednesday afternoon, November 9 at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

*The Evening Star, November 8, 1887*  
Locals  
Mr. Walter Hardy, a resident of East Washington for the past 50 years died this morning in the 69th year of his age. His funeral will take place from the residence of his son-in-law, Joseph Waltenmeyer, 223 Pennsylvania avenue southeast tomorrow at 3 p.m.

**Hardy, William**  
d. 2 Oct 1896  
76 yrs.  
R46/83  
Hardy. On Friday, October 2, 1896, William Hardy, aged 76. Funeral tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. George Mockabee, No. 415 6th street southeast.

**Hardy, Willie D.E.**  
d. 24 Jan 1890  
1 yr. 5 mos.  
R13/224  
Hardy. On January 24, 1890 at 7 o'clock a.m., Willie D.E., infant son of T.G. and Emma K. Hardy, age 17 months. Funeral at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, 26th instant, at residence 1117 M street southeast.
Harenburg, Frederick G.  
d. 21 Dec 1905  
Harenberg. On Thursday, December 21, 1905 at 1 p.m. at his residence, 605 Pennsylvania Avenue southeast, Frederick G., beloved husband of Ella V. Harenberg (nee Gordon). Funeral Sunday, December 24 at 2 p.m. Friends invited.
Hargrove, Hezekiah R.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove</td>
<td>d. 6 Feb 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>R15/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hargrove. The funeral services of the late H.R. Hargrove will take place at the Congressional Cemetery, Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Members of the I.O.O.F. generally are invited to be present.

*The Evening Star, February 6, 1873*

The Recent Domestic Tragedy

Death of Mr. Hargrove at Providence Hospital

Mr. H. Randolph Hargrove, who cut his own throat, and attempted to take the lives of his wife and daughter on Tuesday morning (as heretofore stated in THE STAR) died this morning at Providence hospital. Mrs. Hargrove is slowly recovering, and her child is entirely out of danger. It was at first thought that none of the wounds would be fatal, but doubtless during a violent paroxism of insanity which seized Mr. Hargrove after his bloody work, and which necessitated his being tied, the danger from the wound was aggravated and caused a fatal termination. There is but little doubt that he had for some time past been affected with insanity at intervals, and it is said that his brother, who shot himself shortly after Lee's surrender, was similarly affected. He was a grand-nephew of the late John Randolph of Roanoke, and formerly was a well-to-do planter in Nelson county, Va., but by the war was reduced in circumstances. The coroner did not deem an inquest necessary, as it was well known that death was caused by injuries inflicted by his own hand. The remains have been taken in charge by the order of Odd Fellows, by whom they will be interred.

*The Evening Star, February 13, 1872*

Mrs. Hargrove, the unfortunate lady who was cut across her throat by her husband while he was laboring under temporary insanity not long since, still lies in a very critical condition; but the child is out of danger.

*The Evening Star, March 19, 1873*

Obituary

Hargrove. Departed this life on the 6th February, 1873, in Washington, D.C., H. Randolph Hargrove, Esq., in the 53d year of his age. We deeply mourn his loss, and mingle our sorrow with his bereaved family. He had led an exemplary life—faithful, kind, and friendly to all.

None knew him but to love him. A kind, devoted husband, and an indulgent father, and, until his mind was saddened by losses and clouded by misfortune, he was a useful citizen. The great desire to see his children reared above want, when oppressed by the overwhelming despair at not attaining the fruition of his hopes, his noble spirit swerved to aberration of mind, and no longer possessed with consciousness, the once fond hand sought its cunning in a tragic act on those far dearer to him than life. The fond wife of his bosom, who had clung, as the ivy to the oak, in all the vicissitudes of life, little thought of such a sad future. How painfully true—

In sad lamentations we pause on life's changes

Forever rest in peace, my friend, which earth can never know

Not hearing e'en the burning sigh of the pale mourner's woe

Whereas in the Divine Providence of an All-wise God, we, the undersigned citizens of Nelson county, Va., who knew the late H.R. Hargrove and his family for many years, deeply regret his untimely death; we tender to his widow and children our profound sympathy in their great affliction and irreparable loss.


Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harking, (Daughter)</td>
<td>d. 30 Aug 1820</td>
<td></td>
<td>R27/69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daughter of William Harking

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harkins, Mary Emily</td>
<td>d. 21 Sep 1897</td>
<td>2 yrs. 10 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R26/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harkins. On Tuesday, September 21, 1897 at 3:45 a.m., Mary Emily, only child of Louis E. and Margaret M. Harkins, aged 2 years 10 months 12 days. Funeral from her parents residence, 620 D street southeast, Thursday, September 23 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins, Miranda</td>
<td>d. 19 Dec 1883</td>
<td>83 yrs. 1 mos. 28 days</td>
<td>R63/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harkins. On December 19, 1883 at 12:40 o'clock a.m., Miranda Harkins, aged 83 years 1 month 28 days. Funeral will take place at 2 p.m. on Thursday, December 20, 1883 from Thomas A Clements' residence, corner 5th and C streets s.e.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harkness, Elizabeth S.  
Harkness. At the residence of her brother, Richard G. Dove, 1317 L street, July 22d, 1885, at 9:30 p.m., Mrs. Elizabeth S. Harkness, widow of the late Samuel Harkness, after a long illness of paralysis, aged 78 years. Funeral from her brother’s residence, Saturday, the 25th inst., at 5 o’clock p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlan, Jessie</td>
<td>d. 2 Feb 1862</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

February 2nd, 1862, Jessie Harlan, daughter of Mr. And Mrs. James Harban (U.S. Senate).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, Ida</td>
<td>d. 16 Aug 1876</td>
<td>4 yrs. 6 mos. 16 days</td>
<td>R86/124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harlow. On the 16th of August, 1876, Ida Harlow, daughter of R.M. and Joanna Harlow, aged 4 years 6 months and 16 days. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully requested to attend her funeral from No. 1371 D street southwest, Saturday, at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, John G.</td>
<td>d. 14 Jul 1929</td>
<td></td>
<td>R86/123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlow, Reuben M.</td>
<td>d. 25 Jan 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>R86/124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harlow. On Saturday evening, January 25, 1913, at 8:33 o'clock at his home, 1134 Park place northeast, Ruben M. Harlow, member of Osiris Lodge, No. 28, F.A.A.M. Funeral notice later. (Richmond and Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, January 28, 1913, p. 3*

**Rites for Ruben M. Harlow**

Funeral services for Reuben M. Harlow, retired policeman, were held at his late home, 1134 Park place northwest, this afternoon at 2 o'clock, members of Osiris Lodge, No. 26, F.A.A.M., officiating. The body was cremated at Lee’s. Mr. Harlow was a native of Virginia, was born February 25, 1834, and served as a member of the police force from November 9, 1871, until July 16, 1879. He did duty at the old Baltimore and Ohio railroad station a number of years and was familiarly known as “Tip” Harlow.
Harman, Alice Margaret  
d. 13 Nov 1906  
Harman. On Tuesday, November 13, 1906 at 1:55 o'clock, Alice Margaret, only child of John L. and Alice M. Harman (nee Mosheuveil). Funeral from her parents residence, 3206 Volta place northwest, Wednesday, November 14 at 2 o'clock.

Harman, Bledsoe D.  
d. 20 Aug 1882 45 yrs.  
Harman. Suddenly, August 20th, 1882, in this city, Colonel Bledsoe Desha Harman, aged 45. The friends and acquaintances of the late Colonel Bledsoe D. Harman are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, which will take place tomorrow (Tuesday) the 22d inst., at 3 p.m., at No. 912 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Harman, Edythe R.  
d. 20 Mar 1939  
Harman, Edythe R. On Monday, March 20, 1939 at her residence, 351 11th street s.e., Edythe R. Harman, the beloved wife of James A. Harman. Funeral from the above residence on Wednesday, March 22 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Harman, Mary  
d. 24 Dec 1901 60 yrs.  
Harman. On Tuesday, December 24, 1901 at 4:30 o'clock a.m. at her residence, No. 3 B street northwest, Mrs. Mary Harman, widow of the late Col. Beldsoe Desha Harman of Kentucky. Funeral service at the above residence, Friday, December 27 at 4:15 o'clock p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfully invited.

Harman, Mary Isadore  
d. 26 Sep 1887 1 mos. 21 days  
Harman. On Monday, September 26, 1887, at 3:30 o'clock a.m., Mary Isadore, youngest daughter of Charles G. and Mary M. Harman, aged one month and three weeks.

Little Isa was our darling  
Pride of all our hearts at home;  
But an Angel, came and whispered,  
Darling Isa do come home.

Funeral will take place at the residence of her parents, 524 Eleventh street southwest, Wednesday at 3 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.

Harman, Pettus  
d. 23 Nov 1843  
The National Intelligencer, ??  
At Brown's Hotel, yesterday morning, Pettus Harman, Esq., of England. His funeral will take place from the residence of Henry L. Ellsworth, on C street, on this day, at half past 3 o'clock p.m.

The decease of this gentleman excites more than ordinary sympathy, from its suddenness and the circumstances under which it occurred. He arrived here on Thursday last, accompanied by his lady, on a visit of curiosity; visited some of the Public Buildings on Friday; was seized with inflammatory rheumatism on the following day, which terminated his life yesterday morning. They were to have embarked on their return to England on the 1st of next month. The distress of the bereaved wife may be imagined.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
The National Intelligencer, October 29, 1850

Death of a Member of Congress

A telegraph dispatch from New Orleans says: Hon. John H. Harmanson, Representative in Congress from the 3d district of this state died here on Friday last.

Obituary

Mr. Morse rose and addressed the House as follows:

Mr. Speaker: Since the termination of the last session (but a few weeks since) death has been busy with the members of this body; and it becomes my duty to announce formally to this House, what is known to all, that my late friend and colleague, John H. Harmanson, is now no more.

Our acquaintanceship, which commenced with the 29th Congress, soon ripened into friendship, continued without interruption, and terminated with his death in the city of New Orleans in October last. Thither, accompanied by his wife, he repaired, in the vain hope that the kind attentions and medical skill of his friend and relative, Dr. Davezac, might arrest the disease which had deprived his constituents of his valuable services during most of the last protracted session of Congress.

Mr. Harmanson was born in 1803, in the borough of Norfolk in the State of Virginia. His father removed with his family, while John was but eleven years of age, to the parish of Rapides, in the State of Louisiana. His death, a few years after, threw upon his son at an early age the cares and responsibilities of a family, and his affection and devotion to their welfare is often spoken of by those who knew him at the time. Subsequently he removed to the parish of Ouachita, where he read law for a time with his early friend, Gen. Downs, (now one of the Senators from Louisiana;) but it is believed he renounced the profession partly from a disrelish, but more from a love of an active life and the labor of a planter, to which he was accustomed, and which was more congenial to his industrious and energetic habits.

He located himself in the parish of Avoyelles, where he followed diligently and successfully the happy life of a cotton planter. His sterling integrity and great information upon all political subjects soon attracted the attention of his fellow-citizens, and he was often solicited to become their representative, but the growing demands of a large family and his fondness for rural life induced him to decline. It was not until seven or eight years ago that he consented to become a candidate for the State Senate, to which place he was elected by a triumphant majority. After two years' service in that body, he was elected to the twenty-ninth Congress, and continued uninterruptedly to represent his district up to the period of his death.

As an evidence of the estimation in which he was held as a man by those who knew him well, I need only state that his district, being also the residence of the late Chief Magistrate, while it gave to General Taylor a majority of several hundred, re-elected Mr. Harmanson by seven hundred majority. His pretensions had already been favorably canvassed throughout the State, as the next Democratic candidate for Governor.

John Harmanson possessed some remarkable traits of character, and among the most striking was a profound veneration for truth. He took nothing upon trust; popular errors and prejudices were discarded, and vanished before him like mist before the sun. In politics he was always a great way in advance of his party on every question of reform. While others hesitated, he was among the earliest champions of universal suffrage, free-trade, and the elective judiciary.

When it was proposed to amend the constitution of our State, many were deterred from advocating a convention, because they feared that the independence of the judiciary would be endangered by limiting their term of office. This was all the reform effected in that department by the convention, but we in Louisiana all recollect how Mr. Harmanson was denounced as a radical, an untra, because he contended that the judges, like all other public officers, should be responsible to, and elected by the people.

To show the correctness of his views, although but five years have elapsed since the adoption of the new constitution, a bill expressive of the sense of the Senate in favor of an elective judiciary has passed that body unanimously.

Such was Mr. Harmanson's love of the right that I am satisfied that he abandoned the law, because he feared it might at some time impose upon him the necessity of advocating what in his conscience he might not deem to be the cause of truth and justice.
He made up for the deficiencies of an early education by diligent reading, and I may now say of him dead, what living his modesty would have forbidden, that no man with whom I have been associated in the last four Congresses better understood the subjects of the revenue and the finances of his country.

Such, sir, is a brief and very imperfect sketch of the character of our deceased colleague. We have lost a firm and devoted friend; our State has lost an honest and patriotic public servant. His family--but who can estimate that loss I forbear intruding into that sanctuary of grief, whose light and ornament has been forever extinguished. If any thing but time and religion can moderate the anguish of those he leaves behind, it may in some measure solace their grief to know that his memory will long be cherished by all who knew him.

Representatives! this is the third impressive lesson which has been read to us. May we not regard these potent warnings as rebukes to that unchecked self-confidence in which we are over-apt to indulge. May we so use our time and talents as to be always ready!

Henceforward let it be seen that statesmen have higher and nobler aims than the indulgence of the petty jealousies and wranglings which are too often manifested here. Let us keep in view the noble sentiment of that bard who wrote "not for a day, but for all time."

"Gentlemen, the time of life is short. To use that shortness basely, 'twere too long."

Sir, I move the following resolutions:

Resolved, That this House has received with deep sensibility the intelligence of the death of the Hon. J.H. Harmanson, a member of this House from the State of Louisiana, which took place at the city of New Orleans on the 25th of October last.

Resolved, That, as a testimony of respect for the memory of the deceased, the members and officers of this House will wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That the Clerk of this House be directed to communicate a copy of these proceedings to the family of the deceased.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the House be directed to communicate a copy of these proceedings to the family of the deceased.

Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to communicate a copy of these resolutions to the Senate; and that, as a further testimony of respect to the memory of the Hon. J.H. Harmanson, this House do now adjourn.

The question being on the adoption of the resolutions--

Mr. Bayly rose and said: Mr. Speaker: The warm regard I entertained for the lamented dead must be my apology for detaining you a moment while I add a word to what already has been so well said by his colleague. His family were from my district, where now reside many of his relatives and friends. This circumstance brought me into intimate acquaintance with him soon after he took his seat on this floor. His ancestors were among the early settlers of Virginia, and from the time of their arrival in the colony they have always been characterized by great respectability and worth. No blot rests upon their escutcheon.

Mr. Harmanson was not born to wealth; but he carved out for himself, by humble toil in his early life, a fortune and a name. He was taken by his father to Louisiana in his youth, where his sterling qualities soon won for him the confidence of the community, and finally wealth and distinction. He possessed in a high degree those attributes which ennoble our nature. Intelligence, frankness, integrity, and courage were his. His loss to his country is great; to his family it is irreparable. In their bereavement they have the heartfelt sympathy of many of the most respectable of my constituents--and, God knows, of their Representative--as they have, I doubt not, of all of us.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolutions, and they were unanimously agree to; And the house adjourned.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harne, Anna M.</strong></td>
<td>d. 22 Feb 1901</td>
<td>18 yrs.</td>
<td>R26/231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harne. On Thursday, February 22, 1901, at 11:20 a.m., Anna Marie, youngest and beloved daughter of Benton and Mary J. Harne, aged 18 years. Funeral from her late residence, 1225 C street southwest, on Monday, February 25, at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harne, Mary Webb</strong></td>
<td>d. 21 May 1872</td>
<td>1 yr. 11 mos.</td>
<td>R26/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harne. On the 21st instant, Mary Webb, infant daughter of Mary J. and Benton Harne, aged 1 year 11 months. Friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from 636 Virginia ave s.w. on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock (Hagerstown papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harner, Wellington A.  d. 8 Nov 1898  
Harner. On Tuesday, November 8, 1898 at 3:30 p.m. at the residence of his sister, Mrs. E.C. Minich, 511 L street northwest, Wellington A, husband of Amanda Harner. Funeral private.
Harney, Emma R.  
d. 8 Dec 1889  
23 yrs.  
R67/314

Harney.  On Sunday, December 8, 1889, at 9:40 a.m., Emma R., beloved wife of Thomas R. Harney and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Kenner, in the 24th year of her age.  Funeral will take place from the Tabernacle church, corner of Ninth and B streets southwest, at 2 p.m., on Tuesday, December 10, 1889.

(South Carolina and Alexandria, Va. Papers please copy).

Harney, Ethel L.  
d. 26 Jun 1890  
1 yr. 4 days  
R67/314

Harney.  On June 26, 1890 at 12 o'clock noon, after a short illness, Ethel L. only child of Thomas R. and the late Emma R. Harney and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.D. Kenner, aged 1 year and 4 days.  Funeral private from her grandparent's residence, 225 1/2 13th street southwest, Sunday, June 29 at 4 p.m.


Harney, Martha G.  
d. 26 Jul 1932  
R92/200

Harney, Martha G.  On Monday, July 25, 1932, at her residence, 2269 Cathedral avenue northwest, Martha G., beloved wife of Thomas R. Harney and mother of Mrs. Lanier P. McLachlin and sister of Elizabeth A. Jordan.  Funeral from her late residence on Tuesday, July 26 at 3 p.m.  Interment Congressional cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Harney, Here Many Years, Dies  
Wife of Patent Attorney Was Native of England and  
Widow of Milo B. Stevens  
Mrs. Margaret G. Harney, 68, a resident of Washington for many years died early today at her home, 2269 Cathedral avenue.  She was born in England, but came to this country as a child.

The family settled in Cleveland, Ohio, where she lived for some time before coming to Washington as the wife of Milo B. Stevens, one time prominent patent and pension attorney.  After his death she married Thomas R. Harney, patent attorney who survives her.

Funeral services will be held at 3 p.m. tomorrow at her home, followed by burial in Congressional Cemetery.

Besides her husband, she is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Lanier McLachlin and a sister, Miss Elizabeth A. Jordan.

The Evening Star, July 26, 1932
Harney Rites Today  
Burial Will Be In Congressional Cemetery  
Mrs. Martha G. Harney, 68, who died yesterday at her home, 2269 Cathedral avenue will be buried in Congressional cemetery today following funeral services at her home at 3 p.m.  Mrs. Harney who was the widow of Milo B. Stevens, formerly a prominent patent attorney, was the wife of Thomas R. Harney, patent attorney, who survives her.  Other survivors are a daughter, Mrs. Lanier McLachlin and a sister, Miss Elizabeth A. Jordan.

Harney, Mary Esther Croggon  
b. 2 Oct 1897 - d. 27 Oct 1983  
R96/106

Harney.  On Thursday, October 27, 1983 at Leewood Nursing Home, Esther Croggon Harney of Springfield, Va., mother of Gregory N. Henry, sister of Elizabeth Mayer.  Friends may call at the Demaine Springfield-Annandale Chapel, Backlick and Edsal Roads, Springfield, Va. On Saturday from 4 to 6 p.m.  Graveside services will be held Monday at 2 p.m. at the Congressional Cemetery, Washington, D.C.

The Evening Star, November 31, 1983
Esther Croggon Harney, 86, a former real estate broker and retired lawyer, died of arteriosclerosis Oct. 27 at her home in Springfield.

Mrs. Harney was a native of Washington.  She was a graduate of the old Central High School and the George Washington University law school.  She practiced law in New York for six years before returning here in 1935.

Three years later, Mrs. Harney moved to Seattle and then to California where she was a real estate broker until returning to this area in 1952.  She maintained a general law practice in Washington for four years, transferring to Arlington in 1956.  She retired from the law in 1974.  She was a member of the Order of the Eastern Star.
Her husband, Gregory Gerald Harney, died in 1956. Her survivors include a son, Gregory Harney of Springfield; a sister, Elizabeth Mayer of California, and three grandchildren.
Harper, Albert  
**d. 17 Jan 1928**

Harper. On Tuesday, January 17, 1928 at 2:45 a.m., at his residence, 1769 Columbia rd., Albert Harper. Funeral Thursday, January 19, at 3 p.m. from Gawler's chapel.

Harper. The Society of Natives, District of Columbia, announces the death of its late associate member,Albert Harper, at his residence, 1769 Columbia rd., on Tuesday, January 17, 1928. Funeral Thursday, January 19, at 3 p.m., from Gawler's chapel, 1730 Pennsylvania avenue n.w.

Lee D. Latimer, Pres.  
Emma A. Bright, Sec.

Harper. The members of Association Oldest Inhabitants are requested to attend the funeral of our late associate, Albert Harper, from Gawler's chapel, Thursday, January 19, at 3 p.m.

Theodore W. Noyes, President  
J. Eliot Wright, Secretary

*The Evening Star, January 18, 1928, p. 5*

**Albert Harper Funeral To Be Held Tomorrow**

Services to Be Conducted at Gawler's Chapel for Oldest Inhabitants Official

Funeral services for Albert Harper, 72 years old, member of the District bar and lifelong resident of this city, who died at his home, 1769 Columbia road, yesterday, will be conducted at Gawler's chapel tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. F.C. Reynolds, pastor of the Wesley Methodist Episcopal Church, and Rev. John C. Palmer, pastor of the Washington Heights Presbyterian Church, will officiate. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Harper was a vice president of the Association of Oldest Inhabitants of the District of Columbia; was chairman of the membership committee of the Society of Natives, a member of the Columbia Historical Society and of the Washington Board of Trade. He was educated in the public schools of this city and at the old Columbia College, now George Washington University.

*The Evening Star, January 19, 1928, p. 5*

**Albert Harper Rites**

Member of D.C. Bar Will Be Buried This Afternoon

Funeral services for Albert Harper, 72 years old, member of the District bar and lifelong resident of Washington, who died at his home, 1769 Columbia road, Tuesday, will be conducted at Gawler's chapel this afternoon, with Rev. F.C. Reynolds, pastor of the Wesley M.E. Church, and Rev. John C. Palmer, pastor of the Washington Heights Presbyterian Church officiating. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Widely known in this city, Mr. Harper was vice president of the Association of Oldest inhabitants of the District of Columbia; was chairman of the membership of the Society of Natives, a member of the Columbia Historical Society and of the Washington Board of Trade.

Harper, Ann Eliza  
**d. 19 Sep 1895**


Harper, Bobby  
**d. 22 Dec 1865**

7 yrs.  

Harper. On the 22d instant of chronic croup, Bobby, second son of William C. and Ann Eliza Harper, in his eight year. The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral on tomorrow (Sunday) evening, at half-past two o'clock, from the residence of the parents, 518 Pennsylvania avenue.

Harper, Francis J.  
**b. 5 Mar 1800 - d. 18 Mar 1837**

37 yrs.  

*Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989*

A Representative from Pennsylvania; born in Frankford, Philadelphia County, Pa., March 5, 1800; member of the State house of representatives in 1832; served in the State senate in 1834 and 1835; elected as a Democrat to the 25th Congress but died in Frankford, Pa., March 18, 1837, before the assembling of Congress; interment in Frankford Cemetery; reinterment in December 1848 in the Congressional Cemetery.

Harper. At Frankford on Saturday, the 18th instant in the 38th year of his age, the Hon. Francis J. Harper, Representative elect in Congress for the 3rd district, Philadelphia County, Pennsylvania.

Harper, Henry W.  
**d. 2 Jul 1866**

10 mos.  

Harper. On the 2d inst. After a short and painful illness, Henry Nelson, infant son of Thomas H. and Emma R. Harper, aged 10 months. The funeral will take place on Tuesday, July 3 at 3 o'clock p.m. from the
residence of his parents, No. 593 I street north between 4th and 5th streets west. The relatives and friends of
the family are invited to attend.

Harper, Mary William  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d. 10 Nov 1914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Harper. At George Washington University Hospital, November 10, 1914, Mary William, beloved wife of
Julius W. Harper. Funeral from her late residence, 709 H street southwest on Friday, November 13 at 2 p.m.

Harper, Minnie  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d. 4 Apr 1863</th>
<th>6 yrs. 1 mos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Harper. On the morning of the 4th instant, Minnie, eldest daughter of William C. Harper, aged 6 years 1
month. The friends of the family are respectfully requested to attend the funeral from the parents residence,
518 Pennsylvania ave. on Sunday evening at 4 o'clock.

Harper, Nicholas Columbus  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d. 16 Jan 1918</th>
<th>54 yrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Harper. On Wednesday, January 16, 1918, Nicholas Columbus Harper. Funeral services Friday, January 18,
at 2 o'clock p.m., in Gawler's chapel, No. 1730 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Relatives and friends
invited.

The Evening Star, January 16, 1918  
'Lum' Harper Cuts Throat, Ends Life  
Deputy Police Court Clerk Stabs Self With Scissors in Office at Courthouse  
Nicholas Columbus Harper, deputy clerk of the Police Court for more than twenty-five years, ended his life
by stabbing his throat with a pair of scissors in his office at the courthouse, 6th and D streets, shortly after 8
o'clock this morning.

Coroner Nevitt issued a certificate of suicide.

Although he had lost no time from work recently, Mr. Harper suffered a nervous breakdown several months
ago, and, according to friends at the courthouse, has been melancholy for some time. Friends were shocked
at his death, because they said, he appeared in brighter spirits during the past few days than for months.

Found Lying in Office  
Robert I. Miller, an attorney, saw the deputy clerk on his way to the courthouse a few minutes before 8
o'clock. Fifteen minutes later Edward Wright, a court employe, found Harper lying in his office on the
second floor, with the scissors nearby. His keys were in the locker, but he had not removed his overcoat and
rubbers. Coroner Nevitt said the deputy clerk apparently severed one of the main arteries in his neck.

Mr. Harper was fifty-four years old and was born in Washington. He lived nearly all of his life on Capitol
Hill, but following his marriage, in July, 1916, to Miss Irena Keen, he took an apartment in Wardman Courts.

Known as "Lum" Harper  
Mr. Harper's father, William C. Harper, also was a clerk in the Police Court for many years, and served as a
magistrate of the court in the absence of the judges. Both parents are dead. In addition to his widow, "Lum"
Harper, as he was known at the court, is survived by one brother, Albert, and a sister, Miss Nellie Harper, a
clerk in his office of the register of wills. Mr. Harper had another brother, Joseph Harper, who before his
death also was a clerk in the Police Court and resigned here to become clerk of the Juvenile Court when it was
established in 1906.

Mr. Harper attended Waugh Chapel, 3d and A streets northeast, and was a member of St. John's Lodge, No.
11, F.A.A.M., and Mount Vernon Chapter, No. 3, R.A.M.

Mr. Harper, according to friends, threatened to end his life recently and his fellow employes thought they had
succeeded in persuading him against it.

Impulse Believed Sudden  
The fact that he was found with his overcoat and rubbers still on led his friends to believe that he acted on a
sudden impulse of despondency. Both branches of the court adjourned before 11 o'clock out of respect for
his memory. Judge Mullowny, with whom Mr. Harper was long associated in court, was deeply moved by
his death.

In the District branch of the court Assistant Corporation Counsel Ringgold Hart and Judge Mullowny both
spoke highly of the character and faithful service of Mr. Harper, and in the United States branch Assistant
District Attorney Ralph Given eulogized the deceased clerk. Although Judge Hardison had known Mr.
Harper only a few months, he said that in that brief association he had learned to appreciate Mr. Harper's
services. A number of attorneys in both courts were granted permission to pay their respects with brief remarks.

_The Evening Star, January 17, 1918, p. 7_

_Funeral Services for N.C. Harper_

Funeral services for N.C. Harper, who committed suicide yesterday in the Police Court building, are to be conducted in Gawler's chapel at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Members of the clerical force at Police Court will serve as pallbearers. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery, where the parents of the deceased are buried.

**Harper, Thomas H.**
d. 12 Nov 1903 66 yrs.  R65/344
Harper. On Thursday, November 12, 1903 at 4:20 o'clock p.m. of paralysis, Thomas H. Harper, aged 66 years. Funeral service at residence of his brother-in-law, John T. Chancey, 221 I street northwest at 2 o'clock p.m., Sunday, November 15 Interment at Congressional cemetery.

**Harper, William C.**
d. 15 Feb 1897 76 yrs.  R32/103
Harper. On Monday, February 15, 1897 at his residence, No. 118 5th street northwest at 1:20 p.m., William Columbus Harper in the 77th year of his age. Funeral services at St. Patrick's 10th and G street northwest, Thursday, February 18 at 10 o'clock a.m.

_The Evening Star, February 16, 1897_

_Death of W.C. Harper_

_The Well-Known United States Commissioner Passes Away_

After remaining in a critical condition for several weeks, Mr. William C. Harper, for many years a justice of the peace and United States commissioner, died late yesterday afternoon at his residence, 118 5th street northeast. Mr. Harper was 77 years of age, and had been in feeble health for some time. He fell about a year ago and broke his leg and never recovered fully from the accident.

The deceased was one of the oldest and best-known justices in the District. When it was the practice, years ago, to try prisoners at the police stations, Judge Harper served at the first precinct, and later occupied the Police Court bench from time to time. He also conducted a law business having an office at 456 Louisiana avenue, and was a leading member of the local bar.

Judge Harper leaves a family of four children, three sons and a daughter. Two of the sons, Joseph Harper and N.C. Harper, are at present deputy clerks of the Police Court. Judge Harper's wife died about eighteen months ago and her demise proved a severe shock to him and it is believed, had much to do in hastening his end.

The funeral will take place Thursday morning next at 10 o'clock, from St. Patrick's Church.

The death of Judge Harper was formally called to the attention of Judge Kimball today in the Police Court by Major J. McDowell Carrington, who briefly eulogized the deceased. Major Carrington moved that the court adjourn in respect to the memory of the deceased.

"Whilst the death of Judge Harper has not been unexpected," said Judge Kimball in reply, "yet it was a severe shock to all of us. I knew him for years, as a citizen, as a justice and as a judge. He was a man among men, respected wherever he went, quiet and unassuming, and beloved wherever he was known. The court will now adjourn in respect to his memory, and the clerk is directed that it be so entered on the records."

**Harper, Rev. Zachariah**
d. 17 Oct 1877 29 yrs.  R6/189
Harper. On Wednesday, October 17, 1877, at 1:20 p.m., of typhoid fever, Rev. Zachariah Worth Harper, in the 30th year of his age. Relatives and friends are invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, No. 1102 7th street, southeast, on Friday (tomorrow) at 3 o'clock p.m. [Leesburg papers please copy].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harr, Florence M.</strong></td>
<td>d. 16 Dec 1903</td>
<td>R140/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harr. Suddenly on Wednesday, December 16, 1903, Florence Marion (nee Selby), beloved wife of Wilfred Harr. Services at the residence of parents, 511 4th street southeast, Friday, December 18 at 1 o'clock p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harr, Marion</strong></td>
<td>d. 22 Sep 1904</td>
<td>R140/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harr. Suddenly, on September 22, 1904, Marian Estelle, infant daughter of Wilford C. and the late Marian Selby Harr. Funeral from 907 Maryland avenue northeast, Friday, September 23, at 3:30 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Ann Caroline</td>
<td>d. 26 Apr 1884</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Ethel (Belle)</td>
<td>d. 31 Mar 1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, John J.</td>
<td>d. 11 Dec 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, Richard H.</td>
<td>d. 6 Aug 1851</td>
<td>47 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington, William D.</td>
<td>d. 2 Feb 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harrington, Ann Caroline
Harrington. On Saturday, April 26, 1884, at 3:30 a.m., at the residence of her niece, Miss Forbes, 1434 Pierce Place, after a lingering illness, in the 75th year of her age, Ann Caroline Harrington. Funeral from St. Peter's church, Capitol Hill, tomorrow (Sunday) at three o'clock.

Harrington, Ethel (Belle)
*The Evening Star, April 1, 1914, p. 9*
**Dies of Bright's Disease**
Mrs. Belle Harrington Succumbs Soon After Entering Hospital
Mrs. Belle Harrington of Harrington, Va. last night went to George Washington University Hospital and complained that she was ill. She died three hours later. An autopsy performed today by the deputy coroner showed that death had resulted from an attack of Bright's disease.

While Mrs. Harrington called at the hospital she asked that Miss Ethel Mitchell of 300 North Lee street, Alexandria, Va., be notified in case of death, Miss Mitchell came here this morning and said she would arrange for the funeral of her friend if she failed to locate her relatives.

Harrington, John J.
Co. B, 33 NC Infantry, CSA

Harrington, Richard H.
Harrington. On the 6th instant of dropsy, Richard H. Harrington, in the 48th year of his age. His friends and the friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, Garrison street near the Navy Yard this (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tavernkeeper

Harrington, William D.
Harrington. On Tuesday, February 2, 1892 at 5 a.m., William D. Harrington, eldest son of Eugene D. and Emma T. Harrington and husband of Hattie Thorne. Funeral from the house, 117 6th street northeast, Thursday, February 4 at 3 o'clock p.m. Interment private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Alex W.</td>
<td>d. 11 Apr 1894</td>
<td>63 yrs.</td>
<td>R32/249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On Wednesday, April 11, 1894, at 3 a.m., Alexander W. Harris, aged 63 years. Friends and relatives are invited to attend the funeral from his late residence, 719 8th street northwest, Friday, April 13, at 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mrs. Alice</td>
<td>d. 4 Jun 1846</td>
<td></td>
<td>R47/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On Thursday morning, the 4th instant, of consumption, in the 58th year of her age, Alice, wife of Joseph Harris, Esq., Clerk in the General Post Office Department. Her friends are requested, without further notice to attend her funeral this morning, at 10 o'clock, from the dwelling of Mrs. Galvin, on C, near 3d street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Angeline Coolidge</td>
<td>d. 17 Jun 1853</td>
<td></td>
<td>R48/226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On Friday the 17th instant, Angeline Coolidge Harris, infant daughter of Arnold and Susan Harris and granddaughter of Gen. Robert Armstrong. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral at 5 o'clock this afternoon from the residence of Gen. Armstrong.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Annie I.</td>
<td>d. 16 Oct 1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>R149/259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. Suddenly, Friday, October 16, 1925 at 7:40 a.m., at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. P.H. Schwarz, 1438 K st. s.e., Annie I., wife of William T. Harris. Funeral from the above residence Monday, October 19 at 1 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Belle W.</td>
<td>d. 14 Feb 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R70/278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. Suddenly, on Friday, February 14, 1902, Belle Wilson Harris, wife of W.J. Harris. Funeral from late residence, 614 D street northwest, Monday, February 17, at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Blanche Aker</td>
<td>d. 16 Aug 1872</td>
<td></td>
<td>R92/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. August 16, Blanche Aker, infant daughter of Fannie E. and E.L. Harris, U.S.N. Funeral today at 5 p.m. from her parent's residence, 513 2d street n.w.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Catharine McElfresh</td>
<td>d. 14 Nov 1871</td>
<td>3 mos. 11 days</td>
<td>R71/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On the morning of the 14th instant, Catharine McElfresh, infant daughter of George and Catharine Harris, aged 3 months and 11 days. Friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral from the residence of the parents, corner 18th and K streets, tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Charles Alexander</td>
<td>d. 26 Aug 1864</td>
<td>1 yr. 4 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R92/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On the 26th inst., Charles Alexander, youngest son of Fannie E. and Robert L. Harris, aged 1 year 4 months 13 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Charles C.</td>
<td>d. 24 May 1878</td>
<td>24 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On the 24th of May, 1878 at 2 o’clock, Charles C. Harris, in the 25th year of his age. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 818 Twenty-fifth street, on 26th inst. Friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Charles Edward</td>
<td>d. 24 Jan 1850</td>
<td>7 yrs. 8 mo.</td>
<td>R41/207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. In this city, on Wednesday, 23d instant, Willie Fitzgerald, aged 13 months; and on Thursday, 24th instant, Charles Edward, aged 7 years and 8 months, children of Samuel L and Anna C. Harris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Cora J.</td>
<td>d. 27 Dec 1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>R107/262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. After a brief illness, Wednesday, December 27, 1922 at 2 a.m. at her home, 760 13th street southeast, Cora J., the beloved wife of Charles S. Harris in her 45th year. Funeral service will be held Friday, December 29 at 2 p.m. at her late residence. Interment at Congressional cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Edward S.</td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The Evening Star, February 22, 1855

Death of a Printer

Edward S. Harris, late of Maryland, late a compositor on the Washington Sentinel, died yesterday afternoon of a disease of the heart, after a week’s illness. He was a man of much amiability of character, industrious and intelligent. The craft has lost one of its most worthy members, and his wife a fond husband, and his child a devoted father. |
<p>| Harris, Elizabeth           | d. 3 Apr 1908    |           | R130/236   |
| Harris. On Friday, April 30, 1908 at 8:30 p.m., Elizabeth Harris, wife of the late Charles Harris of Capitol Heights. Funeral from Congressional cemetery chapel, Monday, April 6 at 2 p.m. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Frederick Harlowe</td>
<td>d. 15 Feb 1850</td>
<td>5 yrs. 3 mo.</td>
<td>R41/206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. In this city on Friday evening, 15th instant, Frederick Harlowe aged 5 years and 3 months, only child of Samuel L and Anna C. Harris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Henrietta C.</td>
<td>d. 23 Jan 1864</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R40/134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On the 23d inst. after a long and painful illness and in the blessed hope of a glorious immortality, Mrs. Henrietta C. Harris in the 61st year of her age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, James F.</td>
<td>d. 20 May 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>R88/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On Friday, May 20, 1910, James Harris. Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. from Joseph Repetti's undertaking parlor, 317 Pennsylvania avenue southeast. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, John T.</td>
<td>d. 22 Jul 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R140/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, July 23, 1902, p. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral of J.T. Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was for Past Twelve years in Newspaper Work in Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the late Mr. J.T. Harris, for many years well-known as a local newspaper man, gathered in the chapel of Lee's undertaking establishment yesterday afternoon and took silent part in the funeral services over his body. The service was conducted by Rev. A. Norman Ward, pastor of the North Carolina Avenue Methodist Protestant Church, and was simple and impressive. At its close a small party accompanied the remains to the Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Those who served as pallbearers were Messrs. Edward E. Coyle, W.A. Clements, Herbert T. Martyn, George E. Davis, Raymond Martyn and Charles Counselman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Harris died Monday morning. He had been ill for several weeks, and had not been entirely well since the death of his wife, which occurred about three years ago. For about twelve years he had been one of the most active workers in the local newspaper field and was particularly successful in tasks which required unlimited energy and a sacrifice of personal comfort. Both he and his wife were Baltimoreans, and Mr. Harris obtained his newspaper training on Baltimore papers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mamie E.</td>
<td>d. 6 Jun 1898</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos. 4 days</td>
<td>R4/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. Suddenly at her home, 28 Washington street, Anacostia, D.C., June 6, 1898, Mamie E. Harris, the beloved daughter of William and Mamie Harris, aged 15 months and 4 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Mamie was our darling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride of all our hearts at home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>But an angel came and whispered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Mamie do come home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Her Sisters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Marbury</td>
<td>b. 1833 - d. 12 Oct 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R155/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. On Thursday, October 12, 1905, at the residence of his daughter, 1106 4th street southeast, Marbury, beloved husband of Susannah Harris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Asleep in Jesus.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral from above address Saturday, October 14 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Marion B.</td>
<td>d. 1 Sep 1899</td>
<td>44 yrs. 4 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R107/190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris. The funeral of Mrs. Marion B. Harris who died early yesterday morning, will take place Monday afternoon, September 4 at 2 o'clock from her late home, No. 317 East Capitol street. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, September 1, 1899, p. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Mrs. Marion B. Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Marion B. Harris, wife of J.T. Harris of The Evening Star, died this morning at 1:10 o'clock, after a long illness, resulting from a complication of diseases. She is survived by her husband, two sons and a daughter. The arrangements for the funeral have not been completed, but the services will, it is expected, be conducted by Rev. W.S. Hammond, pastor of Epworth M.E. Church, South, of which the deceased had been a member for several years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harris was a woman of unusual energy, notwithstanding her almost continuous ill health. She was for years a contributor to the daily press, serving acceptably as correspondent and writer on special topics. She gave to her children unremitting care, and to her husband the benefit of true companionship.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Evening Star, September 4, 1899, p. 7
Funeral of Mrs. Harris
Services at Her Late Residence This Afternoon

The funeral of Mrs. Marion B. Harris, wife of Mr. J.T. Harris of The Evening Star, who died of acute meningitis Friday morning last, took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late home, No. 317 East Capitol street. The services were conducted by Rev. W.S. Hammond, pastor of Epworth M.E. Church South, of which Mrs. Harris was a member, and Rev. Mr. Ward, pastor of the North Carolina Avenue Methodist Protestant Church. The pallbearers were Messrs. Vernon Gale, Herbert E. Martyn, Raymond M. Martyn, Charles A. Counselman and William A. Clements of Washington and Mr. Edwin H. Brownley of Baltimore. The remains were placed temporarily in the vault at Congressional cemetery, where the final interment will be made later.

During the services at the house a quartet choir from Epworth Church, composed of Mrs. J.T. Moffett, Miss Bernice Comer, Mr. Van Potter and Mr. Trickey, sang the following favorite hymns of the deceased: "Fade, Fade, Each Earthly Joy," "Jesus is Mine," "Sometime We'll Understand" and "Asleep in Jesus."

The casket was literally buried in the profusion of flowers sent by friends. Among those who testified in this way to their sympathy with those bereaved were: The editorial force of The Star, Judge Charles F. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Judd S. Thompson, Miss Alma Heckart, Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Wilkinson, Mrs. Dr. F.T. Howe, Mr. E.C. Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Walsh, Master John W. Martyn and others.

The offering of the children of the deceased was a floral pillow.

Harris, J. Maynard
d. 10 Aug 1898

Harris. On August 10, 1898 at 4:15 a.m., J. Maynard, aged 6 months only son of J. Harry and the late Virginia Harris. Funeral private from No. 136 A street northeast, Thursday afternoon August 11.

Harris, Jacob P.
d. 16 Feb 1909

Harris. On Tuesday, February 16, 1909, at 4:50 a.m., at his residence, 1720 U street northwest, after a short illness, Jacob P., beloved husband of Margaret H. Harris and father of Wm. H., Arthur P. and Margaret Helen Harris. Funeral services will be held Thursday, February 18 at 3 o'clock at above number. Relatives and friends invited. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Harris, Joseph D.
d. 22 Mar 1899

Harris. On Wednesday, March 22, 1899 at 8:07 p.m., Joseph D. Harris. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 802 I street northwest on Saturday, March 25 at 3:30 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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The Evening Star, March 27, 1899, p. 12
Burial of Joseph D. Harris
Funeral Services Saturday Afternoon Conducted by Rev. Mr. Sontag

Funeral services were held at 3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon over the remains of Mr. Joseph D. Harris at his late residence, 802 I street northwest. The house was crowded with the friends of the deceased citizen, his acquaintance during his long residence in Washington extending into many circles.

The casket containing the remains was banked about with a profusion of floral pieces and cut flowers, the offerings of his friends and his former associates in lodge and business. Representatives of the Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows and Typographical Union were present in behalf of those organizations, of which Mr. Harris had been an esteemed member.

The funeral service was read by the Rev. Charles F. Sontag of Grace Episcopal Church. During the service Mr. J. Walter Humphreys sang "The Home of the Soul" and "Good Night." At the conclusion of the services the remains were taken to Congressional cemetery and placed in a vault, escorted by the lodges and union delegations. The pallbearers were as follows: For the Knights of Pythias, Mr. G.W. Barkman, Mr. J.W. Galliher; for the Odd Fellows, Mr. Charles Woltz, Mr. Julius Strobel; for the Typographical Union, Mr. W.P.H. Crews, Mr. John Cutchet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Lillian Longfellow</td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1854</td>
<td></td>
<td>R41/206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mary Ann</td>
<td>d. 5 Nov 1866</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R40/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mattie Rawlings</td>
<td>d. 10 Jun 1874</td>
<td>1 yr. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R71/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Raleigh G.</td>
<td>d. 7 Sep 1930</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R107/261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Rufus King</td>
<td>d. 15 Jan 1844</td>
<td>21 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Sampson Willis</td>
<td>b. 1809 - d. 1 Apr 1857</td>
<td>48 yrs.</td>
<td>R60/119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Death of Mr. Harris

It is with sincere regret that we are again called upon to record the death of a member of the late House of Representatives. The Hon. Samson W. Harris, a Representative from the State of Alabama, died yesterday morning at his late lodgings in this city, after an illness of several weeks duration.

Mr. Harris was yet in the prime of his days, having reached only the term of forty-eight years, of which the last ten years were spent in the National Councils--a continuity of service which attests at least the high esteem in which he was held by his immediate constituents; and that their confidence in him was not

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

The National Intelligencer, April 2, 1857

Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989
A Representative from Alabama; born in Elbert County, Ga., February 23, 1809; obtained his early education from his mother, and was graduated from the University of Georgia at Athens in 1828; studied law; was admitted to the bar in 1830 and commenced practice in Athens, Ga.; member of the State house of representatives in 1834 and 1835; moved to Watumpka, Ala. in 1838; elected solicitor of the 8th circuit in 1841; member of the State senate in 1844 and 1845; elected as a Democrat to the 30th through 34th Congresses (March 4, 1847 to March 3, 1857); declined to be a candidate for renomination in 1856; died in Washington, D.C., April 1, 1857; interment in Oconee Cemetery, Athens, Ga.
misplaced will be, we are sure, the testimony of all who knew him in the sphere of his public duties. He was a faithful Representative and an honor to the station. Indeed, there was not a more estimable gentleman in the whole body, nor one more popular.

The disease to which Mr. Harris fell a victim was, we learn, laryngitis, complicated with pneumonia, and his death, following in such quick succession that of the late Mr. Brooks and of the late Mr. Disney, adds still another and no less mournful commentary to the pathetic text of the Holy Book, that "man, being in honor, abideth not."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Mrs. Sarah</td>
<td>d. 25 Oct 1872</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. On Thursday evening, the 25th instant, Mrs. Sarah Harris, aged 70 years. The funeral will take place on Saturday evening at 3 o'clock from the residence of her son, Marbry Harris, No. 415 L street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Temperance Jane</td>
<td>d. 24 Nov 1857</td>
<td>5 yrs. 3 days</td>
<td>R25/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. On the 24th instant after an illness of 12 days, Temperance Jane, aged 3 years 5 days, only daughter of Rebecca Jane and Mathias Harris, Jr. of Baltimore (Baltimore and Prince George’s papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, I Cl. Mus. Thomas</td>
<td>d. 1 May 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R134/239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harms. On Wednesday, May 1, 1895, at 10 a.m., in Naval Hospital, Thomas Harms, in his 59th year. Funeral from Naval Hospital on Thursday, May 2, at 4 p.m. 1st Class Carpenter's Mate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Walter</td>
<td>d. 24 Dec 1933</td>
<td></td>
<td>R38/C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris, Walter. On Sunday, December 24, 1933, at his residence, 1002 11th st. n.w., Walter Harris, aged 28 years, beloved son of the late James and Mary E. Harris. He is survived by three brothers, Wilson T., James W. and Ray Harris. Funeral services on Wednesday, December 27, at 2:30 p.m. at Hysong's parlors, 1300 N st. n.w. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Wilhelmina</td>
<td>d. 20 Aug 1879</td>
<td>2 yrs. 9 mos.</td>
<td>R71/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. Wednesday, August 20, 1879 at 9:30 o'clock, Wilhelmina Byron Harris, daughter of George C. and Catherine M. Harris aged 2 years 9 months. Funeral from her parents residence, No. 918 22d street n.w., Thursday, August 21 at 4 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, William H.</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. Tuesday, April 12, 1921 at his residence, the Loudoun apartments, 316 East Capitol street, William H. beloved son of Margaret Helen Harris. Funeral service will be held at his late residence Thursday April 14, at 3:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, William J.</td>
<td>d. 17 Jul 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R158/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. On Wednesday, July 17, 1907 at 9:20 p.m., William J., beloved husband of Mary E. Harris. Funeral Saturday, July 20 at 2:30 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, the Christie place, Harrison street, Anacostia, D.C. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, William Thompson</td>
<td>d. 12 Oct 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td>R149/260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. Thomas. On Wednesday, October 12, 1938, Thomas Harris, the husband of the late Annie L. Harris (nee Tatspaugh) and father of William E., B.L. and T.H. Harris; Mrs. T.H. Schwarz and Mrs. A.F. Shearer of Washington, DC. and Mrs. Edward LeNoir of Birmingham, Ala. Funeral services at the W.W. Chamber Co. S.E. funeral home, 517 11th street s.e. on Friday, October 14 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Willie</td>
<td>d. 30 Sep 1861</td>
<td>11 mos. 8 days</td>
<td>R92/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. On Monday, the 30th Sept., Willie, youngest son of Fanny E. and Robert L. Harris, U.S.N., aged 11 months and 18 days. The funeral will take place on tomorrow morning, Oct. 2, at 10 o'clock, from the residence of his parents, No. 657 Maryland ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Willie Fitzgerald</td>
<td>d. 23 Jan 1850</td>
<td>1 yr. 1 mo.</td>
<td>R41/208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris. In this city, on Wednesday, 23d instant, Willie Fitzgerald, aged 13 months; and on Thursday, 24th instant, Charles Edward, aged 7 years and 8 months, children of Samuel L and Anna C. Harris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harrison, Albert G.  
b. 26 Jun 1800 - d. 7 Sep 1839  
39 yrs.  
R54/132

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"

The National Intelligencer, October 5, 1839
There are two vacancies in the Congressional delegation from Massachusetts, one occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Fletcher of Boston, the other by the death of James C. Alvord of Franklin County, ... and one in Missouri occasioned by the death of Albert G. Harrison.

Harrison, Ann Rebecca  
d. 3 Jun 1904
Harrison. On June 3, 1904 at 3:20 a.m., Ann Rebecca, widow of William H. Harrison. Funeral from her late residence, No. 24 7th street southeast, Sunday, June 5 at 2:30 o'clock p.m.

Harrison, Annie  
d. 7 Jan 1881  
3 yrs.
Harrison. Friday, January 7th, 1881, at 4 p.m., Annie, youngest daughter of Daniel C. and the late Francis A. Harrison, in the fourth year of her age.
This little flower bloomed at morn,  
But folded its leaves at even;  
It fell on earth as all things fall,  
That it may bloom in heaven.
Funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, 1618 8th street northwest, Sunday, the 9th at 3 p.m. Friends of the family invited to attend.

Harrison, Benjamin  
d. 23 Feb 1835
Harrison. Died at his residence in this place on the 23d instant, Benjamin Harrison, Esq. Ripe in years has the subject of this obituary notice sunk into the grave, respected and esteemed by all who knew him. His funeral ceremony will take place this day at 10 o'clock. His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend without further notice.
Clerk in Treasury Department, west side 17th west between Pennsylvania ave. and H north (Wash. Dir., 1834).

Will of Benjamin Harrison, of City of Washington, D.C. (ddt. March 24, 1824, probated March 3, 1835; Book 4, pp. 261-262; Box 13)
To Rachel Harrison, sister-in-law, now living with me, all property.
Exrx.: sister-in-law Rachel Harrison
Wits.: Lund Washington; Samuel Handy, Jr.; John Burke

Harrison, Benjamin D.  
d. 9 Jan 1864  
51 yrs. 11 mos.
Harrison. On the 9th inst. Benjamin Harrison of Port Tobacco, Md. but for years a resident of Washington, D.C., aged 52 years 11 months (Baltimore and Port Tobacco papers please copy).

Harrison, Caroline  
d. 31 Jan 1892  
60 yrs.
Harrison. On Sunday, January 31, 1892 at the residence of R.S. Hutchinson, 221 Tenth street southwest at 4 o'clock a.m., Mrs. Caroline Harrison, widow of the late Thomas Harrison in the 61st year of her age. Funeral from Ryland Chapel corner 10th and D street southwest Tuesday, February 2 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

Harrison, Catharine Sophia  
d. 28 Aug 1879  
47 yrs.
Harrison. Departed this life August 28th, 1879, at 4:15 a.m., after an illness of five days, Mrs. Catherine Sophia Harrison, aged 47 years. Funeral from her late residence, 433 10th street southwest, Sunday, August 31, at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Harrison, Charles H.  
d. 12 May 1873  
36 yrs.
Harrison. Suddenly, at Martinsburg, Va., at 3 o'clock a.m., C.F. Harrison departed this life, aged 36 years. (Baltimore papers please copy). The funeral will take place from the residence of his father, 1210 6th street southwest, on Tuesday.

Harrison, Daniel C.  
d. 28 Feb 1896
Harrison. On Friday, February 28, 1896 at 1:30 o'clock p.m. At Allegheny, Penn., Daniel C. Harrison. Relatives and friends are requested to attend the funeral from the chapel of J. William Lee, undertaker, 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest on monday, March 2 at 4:15 o'clock p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Dr. Elisha</td>
<td>b. 1762 - d. 24 Aug 1819</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R33/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Intelligencer, Wednesday, August 25, 1819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At his residence in this city between the hours of 3 and 4 a.m. of yesterday (Aug. 24) after a short but painful illness, Dr. Elisha Harrison, in the 57th year of his age. The funeral will take place this morning at 10 o'clock. His relatives and friends are requested to attend without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Records, A.G.O., show his name, with the rank of Surgeon's Mate, in certain records of accounts, disbursements, and receipts, which show he was in service in the Maryland Line during parts, at least of the years 1781 and 1782, but the exact period of his service is not stated. A certain Revolutionary War record shows the name Elisha Harrison on a list of officers and enlisted men of various states and the Continental Army. On that list his name appears under the sub-heading of Maryland, with the rank of Surgeon's Mate. Another Revolutionary War record shows an account of Elisha Harrison to the State of Maryland for goods, cash, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Wednesday, November 16, 1910 at 2 a.m., Eliza J. Harrison, beloved wife of the late James T. Harrison in the 70th year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 910 4th street southeast, Friday, November 18 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. Near the Navy Yard in this place on the 6th instant, after a painful and lingering illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison, wife of Dr. John Harrison. She has left a disconsolate husband and children, and numerous relatives to deplore her loss. To sum up her character, she was a kind neighbor, sincere friend, affectionate wife, and tender mother.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Wednesday, June 28, 1882 at 2 o'clock p.m., Mrs. E.O. Harrison. Her funeral will take place from her late residence, 1109 K street n.w. on Friday, 30th inst. At 5 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Saturday morning, June 25, 1887, Mrs. Ella N. Harrison, aged 19 years 4 months and 25 days, beloved wife of John J. Harrison, and the eldest daughter of Edward F. and Mary Casey. Funeral from Fourth-street M.E. Church on Monday, June 27 at 4:30 p.m. Relatives and friends of the deceased and family are invited to meet at the residence of her parents, 520 Sixth street southeast on Monday, at 4 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mrs. Elloner A.</td>
<td>d. 25 Jul 1872</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R4/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Thursday, July 25th inst., after a long and painful illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude and resignation, Elloner A. Harrison, in the 52d year of her age. A light is from our household gone, A voice we loved is stilled, A place is vacant in our midst, Which never can be filled. Her funeral will take place at the hour of 3 p.m. on Sunday, 28th, from her late residence, 308 C street N.E., Capitol Hill. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Fannie</td>
<td>d. 4 Apr 1859</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On the morning of the 4th instant, Fannie, wife of Thomas J. Harrison, in the 29th year of her age. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from her late residence, corner of Virginia avenue and 11th street east, on tomorrow (Wednesday) at 2-1/2 o'clock. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mrs. Frances A.</td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1879</td>
<td>31 yrs.</td>
<td>R4/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Friday morning, March 7th, 1879, Francis A. Harrison, beloved wife of Daniel C. Harrison, in the 32d year of her age, after a long and painful illness, consumption, which she bore with Christian fortitude and resignation. Funeral from her late residence, No. 227 Thirteenth-and-a-half street, between B and C s.w., at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend. (Port Tobacco Times please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, George W.</td>
<td>d. 17 May 1894</td>
<td>40 yrs.</td>
<td>R54/324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. Suddenly, on Thursday, May 17, 1894, at 12 m., of heart trouble, George W. Harrison, aged 40 years. He leaves a wife and four children. Funeral will take place from his late residence at 319 M street southwest, Saturday, May 19, at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Lt. Col. James E.</td>
<td>b. 1829 - d. 4 Nov 1867</td>
<td></td>
<td>R49/254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On the 4th November, Brevet Lt. Col. James E. Harrison, Captain 5th Cavalry, aged 38 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, James T.</td>
<td>d. 17 Sep 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R134/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Wednesday, September 17, 1902 at 2 o'clock a.m., James T. Harrison, beloved husband of Eliza J. Harrison. Funeral from his late residence, 910 4th street southeast, Friday, September 19 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, James T.</td>
<td>d. 26 May 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R147/236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Tuesday, May 26, 1903, James T. Harrison, beloved husband of the late Sarah J. Harrison and son of the late John Harrison of Fredericksburg, Va. Funeral from residence of his son, Ernest L. Harrison, 3401 M street northwest, Thursday, May 28, at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Dr. John</td>
<td>d. 4 Mar 1825</td>
<td></td>
<td>R55/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. In this city on Friday last, Dr. John Harrison of the United States Navy. His remains were yesterday interred, with Military and Masonic honors on the Eastern Branch Burying Ground. The National Intelligencer, March 10, 1825 The decease of Dr. John Harrison of the U.S. Navy has been already announced. It would appear from the manner of the annunciation that his life was terminated in this city. The fact however, is that he died at the residence of Captain Alexander Semmes in Georgetown. History of the Medical Society of D.C. Born in Prince George's Co., Md. Probably not M.D. Incorporator of the Society under the first charter; Surgeon's Mate, U.S. Navy. Died March 4, 1825. [His father emigrated from England and became a successful planter in Maryland where he married a Miss Contee.] Studied medicine with Dr. John Tyler of Frederick, Md. Was many years Surgeon at the Washington Navy Yard. Married Elizabeth, daughter of John and Catherine (Gibson) Hoffman of Frederick. A son, John Hoffman Harrison, became an eminent physician.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, John E.</td>
<td>d. 15 Aug 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>R151/C-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison. On Wednesday, August 15, 1906, at 4:40, John E., beloved husband of Florence E. Harrison. Funeral private, from his late residence, 607 E street southeast, Friday, 3 p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, John I.</td>
<td>d. 13 Jan 1926</td>
<td>61 yrs.</td>
<td>R131/200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. Suddenly January 13, 1926, John I. Harrison, aged 61, husband of the late Mollie W. Harrison and son of the late James T. and E.J. Harrison. Funeral from Murray's, Anacostia, Saturday January 16 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Lillian</td>
<td>d. 22 Aug 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R144/178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. On August 22, 1904 at 8:10 a.m. at the residence of her mother, 3601 U street northwest, Lillian E. Harrison. Funeral Wednesday, August 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Lizzie</td>
<td>d. 25 Aug 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R12/235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. On August 25, 1893 at 4 a.m., Mrs. Lizzie Harrison, wife of Levi Harrison, after a painful illness at her late residence, 900 Sixth street s.w.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Margaret</td>
<td>d. 8 Nov 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>R23/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. On the morning of the 23rd instant, Mrs. Margaret A., beloved wife of R.H. Harrison in the 34d year of her age. The friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend the funeral at their residence, No. 482 L street between 10th and 11th at 3 p.m. tomorrow the 24th instant (Baltimore, Norfolk and Portsmouth papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mary Ann Crowley</td>
<td>d. 18 Aug 1875</td>
<td>69 yrs.</td>
<td>R80/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. On Wednesday the 18th inst., at 1 o'clock p.m. after a lingering illness, Mary Ann Harrison, in the 70th year of her age. The funeral will take place from the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Wm M. Hutchinson, No. 1020, Pennsylvania avenue southeast on Friday, the 20th inst., at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Mary Frances</td>
<td>d. 18 Feb 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>R65/139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. Suddenly, Wednesday, February 18, 1920 at 11:45 p.m. at her residence, 1001 K street n.w., Mary Frances, widow of Russell B. Harrison and daughter of the late Judge William F. Pursell. Funeral Saturday, February 21 at 2 p.m. from the residence. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Maude M.</td>
<td>d. 21 Apr 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td>R78/282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison. Suddenly on Thursday, April 21, 1938 at Emergency Hospital, Maude M., daughter of the late William Henry and Isabelle Latchford Harrison. Services at the home of his sister, Mrs. Walter Pratt, jr., near Kensington, Md. On Saturday, April 23 at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Evening Star, April 23, 1938**

**Miss Maude Harrison Rites Will Be Today**

**Rev. Henry T. Cooke and Rev. Wade Safford to Preside at Funeral Services**

**Special Dispatch to The Star**

Kensington, Md., April 23 – Funeral services for Miss Maude M. Harrison, 64, were to be held her at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at her residence, Mrs. Walter S. Pratt, jr. The Rev. Henry Teller Cooke, rector of All Souls' Episcopal Church, Chevy Chase, will officiate, assisted by the Rev. Wade Safford, rector of Christ Episcopal Church in Kensington. Interment is to be in Congressional Cemetery.

Miss Harrison suffered a stroke Thursday morning and died a few hours later at Emergency Hospital.

Born in Laurel, Md., Miss Harrison was the daughter of the late William Henry and Isabelle Latchford Harrison. She was an employee of the Statistical Division of the Census Bureau for the last 30 years and active in All Souls' Episcopal Church in Chevy Chase.

Besides her sisters, Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. L.A. Towers, Miss Harrison is survived by her stepmother, Mrs. Ella Marlowe Harrison.

Harrison, Molly M.   | d. 23 Jun 1906      |       | R131/203   |
Harrison. On Saturday, June 23, 1906, at 8:55 a.m., Mollie W. Harrison, daughter of Mary A. Ridgeway and the late Leven Ridgeway. She was thoughtful, loving and tender With us each and every one.
Here she suffered, but now rejoicing,  
Her joy in heaven has just begun.  
Rena Sudman  
Funeral from her late residence, 747 6th street southeast, Monday, June 25, at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

**Harrison, Pearl**  
d. 23 Feb 1888  
Harrison. On February 23, 1888 of acute congestion, Pearl, infant daughter of Russell B. and Mary Purcell Harrison. Funeral from her parents residence, 421 11th street southwest tomorrow at 3 p.m.

**Harrison, Robert**  
d. 29 May 1877  
47 yrs.  
Harrison. On the morning of May 29, 1877 at 6 o'clock, Robert Harrison in the 48th year of his age. Funeral on the 31st inst. At 4 o'clock. Friends are respectfully invited to attend without further notice from his late residence, No. 1429 Ohio avenue.

*The Evening Star, June 6, 1877*  
*The Late Bob Harrison*  
His Eccentric Life, Lonesome Death, and the Estate He Left  
Mr. Robert V. Harrison, for many years known to our citizens, especially as having been an active member of the old volunteer fire department, attached to the Columbia engine, and for about six years a member of the old Auxiliary Guard--the police force of Washington at one time--died on the 29th of May at his residence on Ohio avenue, between 14th and 15th streets, having been sick for several days. The deceased had lived alone in the house where he died for some years past, and it is thought that he was sick for about ten days previous to his death, and was doctoring himself. He, however, became so weak that he made his way downstairs to the front door, and calling some of his neighbors they discovered his condition and took him back to bed, and Dr. J. Frank Hartigan was summoned and attended him. While he was on his death-bed there was some talk about there having been several hundred dollars about the house. After his death, Mr. F.W. Golladay, who resides in that neighborhood, suggested that as there were no relatives near that he would apply for letters of administration, but after the funeral, which was conducted by Mr. R.W. Barker, undertaker, Dr. Hartigan applied to the Probate Court for letters of collection which were granted. Dr. Hartigan found that the estate was much larger than any of the friends of the deceased supposed. He ascertained that Golladay had deposited to his own credit, in Riggs & Co's bank, about $5,000 in gold; also that the deceased held U.S. registered bonds to the amount of several thousand dollars. Yesterday, by his attorney, Mr. J.G. Payne, D. Hartigan petitioned for a rule on Golladay to show cause why the money should not be transferred from the account of Golladay to his (H's) account, and service was made yesterday. The Probate Court has already directed publication to be made, in order to find the legal heirs. The deceased, was the reputed son of Mrs. Harrison who kept a house at the corner of 10th and C streets, and who died several years since, leaving, it is stated, the bulk of her estate to the deceased. The deceased learned in early life the trade of a blacksmith, and after obtaining majority he served six years on the police, but since then has been engaged in no particular business, evidently having enough of this world's goods to live on. Although in some respects a singular man, averse to speaking of his business, he was one who secured many friends, and was familiarly known as Bob Harrison.

*The Evening Star, June 12, 1877*  
*The Late Bob Harrison's Estate*  
Today, in the Probate Court, Mr. F.W. Golladay, on whom a notice was served to show cause why certain money alleged to have been in the house when Harrison died should not be turned over to the collector appointed by the court, filed his answer. He states that after Harrison's death, he (Golladay) having assisted in nursing the deceased, took the money ($4,001) and a check for $107.88 and deposited it with Riggs & Co. for safe-keeping, and that he has transferred it to the collector.

**Harrison, Robert H.**  
d. 17 Jun 1860  
46 yrs.  
Harrison. On Sunday the 17th inst. Of consumption, Robert H. Harrison in the 47th year of his age, formerly of Laurel, Prince Georges county, Md. (Baltimore papers copy).

**Harrison, Robert H.**  
d. 30 Aug 1885  
78 yrs. 6 mos.  
Harrison. At 1:10 p.m., August 30th, 1885, Robert H. Harrison, aged 78 years and six months, at his late residence, No. 933 L street northwest. Funeral to take place at the house, at 3:30 p.m., Wednesday, September 2, 1885 (Baltimore, Md. and Covington, Ky., papers please copy).

**Harrison, Robert V.**  
d. 29 May 1877  
47 yrs.  

The Evening Star, June 6, 1877
The Late Bob Harrison
His Eccentric Life, Lonesome Death, and the Estate He Left
Mr. Robert V. Harrison, for many years known to our citizens, especially as having been an active member of the old volunteer fire department, attached to the Columbia engine, and for about six years a member of the old Auxiliary Guard—the police force of Washington at one time—died on the 29th of May at his residence on Ohio avenue, between 14th and 15th streets, having been sick for several days. The deceased had lived alone in the house where he died for some years past, and it is thought that he was sick for about ten days previous to his death, and was doctoring himself. He, however, became so weak that he made his way downstairs to the front door, and calling some of his neighbors they discovered his condition and took him back to bed, and Dr. J. Frank Hartigan was summoned and attended him. While he was on his death-bed there was some talk about there having been several hundred dollars about the house. After his death, Mr. F.W. Golladay, who resides in that neighborhood, suggested that as there were no relatives near that he would apply for letters of administration, but after the funeral, which was conducted by Mr. R.W. Barker, undertaker, Dr. Hartigan applied to the Probate Court for letters of collection which were granted. Dr. Hartigan found that the estate was much larger than any of the friends of the deceased supposed. He ascertained that Golladay had deposited to his own credit, in Riggs & Co's bank, about $5,000 in gold; also that the deceased held U.S. registered bonds to the amount of several thousand dollars. Yesterday, by his attorney, Mr. J.G. Payne, D. Hartigan petitioned for a rule on Golladay to show cause why the money should not be transferred from the account of Golladay to his (H's) account, and service was made yesterday. The Probate Court has already directed publication to be made, in order to find the legal heirs. The deceased, was the reputed son of Mrs. Harrison who kept a house at the corner of 10th and C streets, and who died several years since, leaving, it is stated, the bulk of her estate to the deceased. The deceased learned in early life the trade of a blacksmith, and after obtaining majority he served six years on the police, but since then has been engaged in no particular business, evidently having enough of this world's goods to live on. Although in some respects a singular man, averse to speaking of his business, he was one who secured many friends, and was familiarly known as Bob Harrison.

The Evening Star, June 12, 1877
The Late Bob Harrison's Estate
Today, in the Probate Court, Mr. F.W. Golladay, on whom a notice was served to show cause why certain money alleged to have been in the house when Harrison died should not be turned over to the collector appointed by the court, filed his answer. He states that after Harrison's death, he (Golladay) having assisted in nursing the deceased, took the money ($4,001) and a check for $107.88 and deposited it with Riggs & Co. for safe-keeping, and that he has transferred it to the collector.

The Evening Star, February 7, 1880
The Robert V. Harrison Estate
A Decision for the Casseens
Yesterday Judge MacArthur, before whom the second contest for the estate of the late Robert V. Harrison was argued about six weeks since, (As reported in The Star at the time) made a decision. It will be remembered that the decedent, the reputed son of Mrs. Harrison, who for years kept houses on C and 13th streets of questionable character, died on Ohio avenue in May 1877, leaving a personal estate of some $6,000 and the real estate property on which he died. Dr. J.F. Hartigan, who attended him in his illness, as a creditor obtained administration of the estate and advertised for the heirs. Miss Hamilton and sister put in a claim that Mrs. Harrison was a daughter of Edward Hamilton, a brother to their father, Eben T. Hamilton, of Loudon county, Va. The government claimed that Mrs. Harrison was "Cinthy" Ashford, of Alexandria, who with her sister fell into loose ways while working at the cotton factory near Four Mile Run; that she became the mistress of Mr. Harrison, and after living with him a few years in Alexandria, came to this city and opened a house of assignation, and that her younger sister was the mother of the deceased by Robert Rutherford, and she being poor, let Bob with Mrs. Harrison to raise. This case was decided by Judge Olin, December 31st, 1878, adversely to Miss Hamilton and sister. The present claimants—Murphy et al. then petitioned for the estate, claiming that Jane A. Murphy, Mary F. Fox and Anna Casseen are the children and heirs at law of Rachel Casseen, daughter of Thomas Ashford, brother of Nancy Ashford. Nancy, they claim, was Mrs. Harrison. A large amount of testimony was taken. The case was argued before Judge MacArthur in December last by the Messrs. Claughton for petitioners and Wells for the government, and yesterday the court decided that the proof showed that Robert Harrison was the son of Cynthia Ashford, who intermarried with one Harrison, and that the female petitioners were the grandchildren of Thomas Ashford, the brother of Cynthia Ashford, and they were entitled to the estate. District Attorney Corkhill noted an appeal to the General Term.
Harrison, Russell

d. 22 Jun 1886

Harrison. On Tuesday, June 22, 1886 at 11:20 p.m., Russell, infant son of R.B. and Mollie F. Harrison. Funeral from parents residence, 421 11th street southwest, Thursday, June 24 at 3 o'clock.

Harrison, Susan P.

d. 27 Oct 1896  90 yrs.

Harrison. On Wednesday, October 27, 1896 at 3 a.m., Mrs. Susan Parker Harrison in her 90th year at her residence, 4170 street southwest. Due notice hereafter.

Harrison, Thomas

d. 7 Mar 1877  40 yrs.

Harrison. On Wednesday morning, March 7, 1877, at 3 o'clock, Thomas Harrison, aged 40 years. A light is from our household gone; A voice we love is still, A place is vacant in our midst, Which never can be filled. Funeral will take place from his residence, 906 G street southwest on Friday, at 2 o'clock p.m. to which the relatives and friends of the family are respectfully requested to attend.

Harrison, Gen. William H.

d. 7 Apr 1841

William Henry Harrison rode to his inauguration on horseback through a rainstorm. Hatless and coatless, he was sworn in on the East Portico of the Capitol, and then gave a speech which took an hour and forty minutes to read. After attending three inaugural balls, he took to his bed with a chill. This turned to pneumonia, and he died a month after taking office.

The National Intelligencer, Friday, April 9, 1841

The Funeral

What all the pomp's and triumphs of our lives
But legacies in blossom!
Young

When, but f our weeks since, it was our welcome task to lay before our readers a sketch of the joyous scenes which marked the Inauguration of beloved Chief Magistrate, how little die we—alas! How little did any one—anticipate that our columns would so soon be occupied with the particulars of his Funeral Obsequies? It seems, even yet, but as a dream—some false, but affrighting vision. Could the deep solicitude of the best and the wisest men—could the fond, the sanguine hopes of innumerable personal and political friends—could the prayers, the sincere and fervent prayers, of a multitude of Christian people—could the undivided affection of almost an entire nation, have secured to one human being prolonged life and unimpaired health and felicity, these would assuredly have been the lot of William Henry Harrison. Never, since the times of Washington, has any one man so concentrated upon himself the love and confidence of the American People; and, never, since the melancholy day which shrouded a nation in mourning for his sudden death, has any event produced so general and so profound a sensation of surprise and sorrow.

So brief had been the late President’s illness, that now, as in the case of Washington, there had scarce been time for us to begin to fear, when the stunning blow of the reality fell upon us like the stroke of thunder from a cloudless sky. Men looked aghast, and staggered, as if amazed by something they could scarce believe. But it was true. He who, with open beaming countenance passed along our streets in the joy of his heart—he, the welcome, the long-expected, the desired, on whom all eyes were fastened, to whom all hearts went out, who had within him more stirring subjects of exhilarating consciousness than have met in any single bosom since Washington was crowned with wreaths as he came back from Yorktown, was on Wednesday last, within one month, “one little month,” borne along the same crowded avenue—crowded, not as before with a jubilant People gathered from every quarter of the country, but with sincerely sorrowing multitudes following his bier. As the shouts which then rent the air were the free spontaneous expression of the love and joy of freemen, delighting to confer their highest honors on one whom they believed to have richly deserved them, so, now, the tears which fell from the eyes of woman, the sighs and looks of grief of gray-headed men, the general, universal aspect of public sorrow, were the unbought, the unpurchasable tribute of a bereaved People to public virtue and devoted patriotism. This was not the momentary gush of feelings wrought upon by the pomp and circumstance of a funeral procession. It was not the sable car, the nodding plumes, the slow and mournful array—it was the event itself—the loss of such a man, at such a time, which drew forth these expressions of public feeling. They will be substantially the same in every part of the country. As it was here, so it will be everywhere. When the words “THE PRESIDENT IS DEAD” met the ear, the man of business dropped his pen—the artisan dropped his tools—children looked in the faces of their parents, and wives into the countenances of their husbands, and the wail of sorrow arose as if each had lost a parent or some near and dear friend. Could Gen. Harrison now look down on the land he loved, he might, indeed, “read his history in a Nation’s eyes;” and those, whose bosoms glow and struggle with high purposes and
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strong desires for their country’s good, may learn in what they now behold, wherever they turn their eyes, how glorious a reward awaits the memory of those who faithfully serve their country.

But, while we mourn ourselves, there is no cause of mourning on behalf of the deceased. The ray of his country’s gratitude, though late, shone in full splendor on his departing hour. He had attained all that man can reach of human honor. Freely, spontaneously, unanimously, had his countrymen placed him in the highest seat they had to give. He had done enough, during the brief time he occupied it, to show that, as he had passed with honor through many lesser trusts, so he was equal to this last and highest trial to which his character and powers could be subjected. As much as he had opportunity to do, he did well. The candid, even among his enemies, (if there be any who do not now blush to own that title) will admit this. But he had not so far entered on the tempestuous sea of public affairs as to expose himself to new and personal enmities from the discharge of his duty. Before the storm had time to gather—before envy, and detraction, and party fury had begun to muster their stores of coming vengeance to pour without mercy upon his head—that venerable head, silvered with the frosts of age and of long and arduous devotion to his country’s service, is gently laid on the pillow of death. In that sacred sanctuary, which nothing earthly can invade, he sleeps in safety from the strife of tongues. His name, free from the semblance of a spot and illustrious in the halo of an imperishable fame, is delivered over to history as a sacred trust, to be written on the same page with that of those pure patriots who, in every age and every land, have been the disinterested friends of human freedom and happiness. The beautiful union of private excellence with public virtue has never been more winningly exhibited that in the case of Gen. Harrison. His frank simplicity and freedom from all ostentation—his attachment to his soldiers—his urbanity and condescension to men of humble fortune—his charity to the poor—his open-hearted and open-handed hospitality—his incorruptible honesty in every pecuniary trust—his uniform, unwavering devotion to his country, illustrated in his dying moments by the expression of his attachment to the Constitution, and sanctified by the sentiments of personal piety—unite to entitle him to the inscription on his tomb of “The Good President.”

For details of the funeral and procession see “Pomp & Circumstance at Congressional Cemetery.”

Harrison, William F. d. 23 Aug 1884 41 yrs. R4/40
Harrison. On Saturday, August 23d, 1884, at 3:20 a.m., William F. Harrison, in the 42d year of his age, after a long and painful suffering, which he bore with Christian fortitude and resignation. Funeral will take place Sunday, August 24, at 3 o’clock p.m., from the residence of his brother, D.C. Harrison, No. 829 North Capitol street. Friends are invited to attend.

Harrison, William H. d. 21 Feb 1868 37 yrs. R48/78
Harrison. On the 21st inst. After a long and painful illness, William H. Harrison in the 38th year of her age. His friends and acquaintances and those of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, 10th street east near the corner of I street south on tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 3 o’clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harron, Charles A.</td>
<td>d. 21 Aug 1888</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R12/222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 7 May 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>R18/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harron, Francis C.</td>
<td>d. 23 Jun 1886</td>
<td>27 yrs. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R18/186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harron. On Tuesday, August 21, 1888 at 10:40 a.m. in the 57th year of his age, Charles H. Harron, beloved husband of Martha A. Harron. Funeral from St. Dominic's church, Thursday, August 23, at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives most respectfully invited to attend.

Harron. On Saturday, May 7, 1910 at 8:30 a.m. at her residence, 1630 Half street southeast, Isabella C. Harron, the beloved mother of James E. Harron and Elizabeth Raum.

Farewell dear mother is a solemn word
Which thrills through every heart
But oh it is the will of God
That dearest ones must part.

Funeral Tuesday, May 10 at 8:30 a.m. thence to St. Vincent de Paul's Church, South Capitol and M streets southeast at 9 a.m. where requiem mass will be said for the repose of her soul. Friends are invited to attend (New York and Brooklyn papers please copy).

Harron. Departed this life, June 23d, 1886, at 11:40 a.m., Francis, the beloved son of Isabella and the late Columbus Harron, aged 27 years and 10 months.

The bright star of our home has gone,
The one we loved so well;
But God has taken our Francis home,
And with Him he will dwell.

Brother, we hope again to meet thee,
When the day of life is fled;
Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,
Where no farewell tears are shed.

May he rest in peace.
By His Brother.

His funeral will take place from his parents residence, between Q and R streets and South Capitol and Half streets southeast, June 25th, at 3 o'clock p.m.

*The Evening Star, June 24, 1886*

*The Sudden Deaths*

Francis C. Hanon, 28 years old, died suddenly yesterday at Herrill's brick yard. The body was taken to his late home in Child's alley on the river front between Q and R streets southeast and the coroner gave a certificate of death from heart disease.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrover, David A.</td>
<td>d. 26 Nov 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>R43/237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, December 5, 1889</td>
<td>The Late D.A. Harrover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The remains of Mr. D.A. Harrover, who died of heart disease at his residence in Chattanooga, Tenn., November 26th, were taken in charge by Mr. Sharp, of that city, and prepared for burial, brought hear by friends and received by Mr. Barker. The body presented a natural and life-like appearance. This was particularly gratifying to his son, W.H. Harrover, of Cincinnati, and his daughter, Mrs. Albert Buckler, of Brooklyn, N.Y., as well as a large number of relatives and friends of this city, to whom he was greatly endeared on account of his affectionate and sympathetic nature, and noble traits of character shown in all relations of life, both public and private. The impressive service of the Episcopal church, of which he was a member, was conducted by Rev. Dr. Geisy, of Church of the Epiphany, and Rev. Dr. Leonard, of St. John's church, at the residence of his brother, 923 G street. The pall-bearers were members of the Railway Mail service, with which the deceased had been connected for twenty years. Interment was made at Congressional Cemetery, where the dust of many of his loved ones rest. Numerous floral tributes, many of which were elaborate, mark the place and give proof of the affection felt for him by those who knew his worth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrover, George</td>
<td>d. 23 Aug 1914</td>
<td>14 yrs.</td>
<td>R152/198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, August 24, 1914, p. 16</td>
<td>Lad Drowns While Bathing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Harrover, 14 Years Old, Loses Life in Anacostia River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Harrover fourteen years old, son of George J. Harrover, 1521 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, an engineer employed at te navy yard, was drowned while bathing in Anacostia river near the foot of Naylor road yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young Harrover, with the brother and two companions was bathing near the mouth of a sewer, it is said, and it is thought the unfortunate boy was held fast to the end of the river by the mud.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When George's companions and brother were unable to find the boy they summoned assistance. The police responded and dragged the river until after dusk, resuming the search this morning and recovering the body about 7 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A certificate of accidental death was given. The body was turned over to an undertaker, prepared for burial and taken to the Harrover home today.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrover, Jackson</td>
<td>d. 13 Jul 1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>R140/172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrover. On Friday, July 13, 1934 at Washington, Va., Jackson, beloved husband of the late Rebecca D. Harrover. Harrover. Funeral from Zurhorst’s funeral parlor, 301 East Capitol on Monday, July 16 at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrover, Samuel H.B.</td>
<td>d. 2 Jun 1858</td>
<td>10 yrs.</td>
<td>R43/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrover. On the 2d instant, Samuel H.B. Harrover, in the 11th year of his age, eldest son of David A. and the late Ann Harrover. &quot;Suffer little children to come unto me.&quot; The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock, without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry, Annie C.</td>
<td>d. 15 Nov 1870</td>
<td>36 yrs.</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harry, November 15 at 6:50 o'clock a.m., Annie C., consort of the late G.W. Harry and daughter of James and Mary Shackleford in the 37th year of her age. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 1416 Pennsylvania ave. on Thursday afternoon, 17th instant at 2 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harryman, Julia A.</td>
<td>d. 1 Jul 1881</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harryman. On July 1, 1881, at 11 o'clock p.m., after a lingering illness, Mrs. Julia A. Harryman, formerly of Baltimore, aged 70 years. Funeral will take place from the residence of her son-in-law, Nathaniel Brewer, 112 G street southeast, tomorrow (Sunday), at 4 1/2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. (Baltimore Sun please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harryman, Miss Kate A.</td>
<td>d. 20 Jul 1883</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harryman. On July 20th, 1883, after a long and painful illness, Kate A. Harryman, in the 33d year of her age. Funeral will take place from the residence of her brother-in-law, Nathanial Brewer, 656 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Sunday, at 4:30 p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshman, Jesse W.</td>
<td>d. 22 Jun 1899</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R129/243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harshman. On Thursday, June 22, 1899 at 1:30 o'clock p.m. after a short illness, Jesse W. Harshman. Funeral from his late residence on the Naylor road, Saturday, June 24 at 3 o'clock p.m.

**The Evening Star, June 23, 1899, p. 16**

**Death of Jesse W. Harshman**

Jesse W. Harshman, a well-known resident, died yesterday afternoon at the home of his brother, W.H. Harshman, on Naylor road near Anacostia, aged 74 years. The deceased was born near the place where he died, and was a resident of the same section nearly all his life. At one time he was superintendent of the county roads in this part of the District. During his life he followed principally the occupation of gardening. His relatives are the brother referred to above, J.T. Harshman, another brother, and two sisters, Mrs. Columbus Robey and Mrs. John A. Smith, all residing in Anacostia. The funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late residence, Rev. W.G. Davenport of Anacostia officiating. Interment will be at Congressional cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Lelia Bertha</td>
<td>d. 6 Dec 1894</td>
<td>71 yrs.</td>
<td>R80/240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart. On December 6, 1894, Mrs. Leila B. Hart, widow of M.C. Hart. Funeral from her late residence, 2618 K street northwest at 3 p.m. on Friday, November 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Michael Charles</td>
<td>b. 27 Sep 1821 - d. 19 Apr 1892</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R80/241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart. Suddenly on April 19, 1892, at his home, Bay Ridge, Long Island, M.C. Hart, formerly of this city. Funeral services at Bay Ridge, Friday, April 22. Interment on the 23d in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, April 22, 1892*

*Death of Mr. M.C. Hart*

Mr. M.C. Hart, formerly a newspaper man of this city died at his home in Bay Ridge, Long Island, last Tuesday. He was 72 years old. He was associated John W. Forney in the publication of the old Chronicle of this city, and for a time published. He leaves a widow and a son, Charles F. Hart, who is engaged in newspaper work in New York.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harte, Edward Alfred</td>
<td>d. 17 Jun 1852</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos. 8 days</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte. On the 17th instant, after a lingering and distressing illness, Edward Alfred, second son of Edward and Rosina M. Harte, aged fifteen months and eight days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte, Edwin</td>
<td>d. 15 Mar 1862</td>
<td>45 yrs.</td>
<td>R29/206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart. On the 15th instant, Mr. Edward Hart, late of California, aged 45 years. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from his late residence, No. 503 18th street, Island, this evening, at half past 3 o’clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, March 19, 1862*

*Death of a Correspondent*

Mr. Edwin Harte who was for some years the Washington correspondent of a New York paper but who has more recently been connected with the press of California, died in this city Saturday night last.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartel, Charles</strong></td>
<td>d. 5 Jun 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>R96/350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartel. On June 5, 1888, Charles Hartel. Funeral will take place from his late residence, Friday evening, June 9. Friends of the family respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartel, Charles Wayne</strong></td>
<td>d. 16 Apr 1888</td>
<td>21 yrs.</td>
<td>R96/348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartel. On Monday, April 16, 1888, at 2:25 o'clock a.m., at the residence of Dr. Groves, 801 south Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., Charles Wayne Hartel, in the 22d year of his age. Funeral will take place from the residence of his parents, 814 C street southeast, on Wednesday, April 18, at 4 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hartel, Emelie</strong></td>
<td>d. 26 Aug 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R96/349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartel. Departed this life, Wednesday evening, August 26, 1903 at 8:30 o'clock, Mrs. Emil Hartel, widow of the late Charles Hartel. Funeral from her late residence, 814 C street southeast, Friday evening at 3:30 o'clock. Interment at Congressional cemetery. Service in chapel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartenstein, Mrs. Margaret H.</td>
<td>d. 4 Jun 1869</td>
<td>31 yrs.</td>
<td>R5/11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hartenstein. On Friday, June 4 at 2:45 p.m., Margaret H. beloved wife of Alfred Hartenstein in the 32d year of her age. Her funeral will take place from her late residence on A street south between 5th and 6th streets east on Sunday afternoon, the 6th inst. At 3 o'clock. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartigan, Alice J.</td>
<td>d. 31 Mar 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>R48/95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hartigan, Alice J.  On Saturday, March 31, 1979, Alice J. Hartigan, of Washington, D.C., mother of Mrs. Mary E. Kelly; grandmother of Kevin F. Kelly.  Friends may call at Joseph Gawler's Sons, 5130 Wisconsin ave. at Harrison st. n.w. (parking on premises), Monday 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., where services will be held on Tuesday, April 3 at 9 a.m.  Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Washington Post, April 2, 1979, p. C4
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, David Preston</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1870</td>
<td>1 yr. 11 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R93/88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Edward M.</td>
<td>d. 26 Jun 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>R10/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Elsie M.</td>
<td>d. 29 Mar 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>R28/281-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Frank Harrison</td>
<td>d. 11 Jul 1867</td>
<td>7 mos.</td>
<td>R93/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Hattie E.</td>
<td>d. 31 Jan 1879</td>
<td>2 yrs. 11 mos.</td>
<td>R9/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, James Bernard</td>
<td>d. 29 Dec 1878</td>
<td>3 yrs. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R9/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Marion Price</td>
<td>d. 30 Apr 1874</td>
<td>4 yrs. 2 mos.</td>
<td>Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Mary Emily</td>
<td>d. 10 Mar 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Milton B.</td>
<td>d. 14 Jun 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R90/226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, William P.</td>
<td>d. 14 May 1893</td>
<td>5 mos.</td>
<td>R10/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Samuel Edward</td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1881</td>
<td>1 yr. 1 mos. 27 days</td>
<td>R9/29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Gen. Thomas</td>
<td>b. 7 Sep 1748 - d. 21 Dec 1800</td>
<td>52 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"

Died at Yorktown, Pa., on the 21st inst., after a tedious illness, Thomas Hartley, for a long time a member of Congress for the State of Pennsylvania, aged 52 years.
Hartman, Ada L.  d. 7 Jan 1940  
Hartman, Ada L. On Sunday, January 7, 1940, at the Masonic and Eastern Star Home, Ada L. Hartman. Services at the S.H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th st. n.w., on Wednesday, January 10, at 1 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hartman, Ada. A special meeting of Lebanon Chapter, No. 25, O.E.S., is called for Wednesday, January 10, 1940, at 11:45 a.m. at Masonic Temple, 13th st. and NY ave. n.w., to attend the funeral of our late sister. Ada Hartman. By order of the worthy matron
Eleanor Smithson, W.M.
Lillie McKenzie, Secretary

Hartman, Augustus  d. 24 Mar 1885  44 yrs.  
Hartman. On Tuesday, March 24, 1885, at 10:30 o’clock a.m., Augustus Hartman in the forty-fifth year of his age. Funeral will take place on Thursday, March 26 at 2 o’clock p.m., from his late residence, No. 223 B street northeast. Friends of the family are invited to attend.
Harvey, Carrie

d. 12 Jan 1973
74 yrs.

Harvey, Carrie E. On Friday, January 12, 1973 at Providence Hospital, Carrie E. Harvey of 592 31st ave. W. Hyattsville, Md., beloved wife of Walter H. Harvey, mother of Cecil I. and Morgan B. Harvey. She is also survived by one granddaughter, six grandsons, two great-grandsons and two great granddaughters. Friends may call at the Hines-Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 New Hampshire ave. Silver Spring, Md. after 2 p.m., Sunday January 14 where services will be held on Tuesday, January 14 at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. The family suggests that expressions of sympathy may be made in the form of a contribution to the Building Fund of the West Hyattsville Baptist Church.

Harvey, Carrie E.

Harvey, Charles M.
d. 6 Jan 1908
48 yrs.

Harvey. On January 6, 1908 at 5:30 p.m. at his home, Charles M. Harvey, formerly of Hyattsville, Md., husband of Marion I. Harvey in the 49th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 722 5th street northeast, Wednesday, January 8 at 2 p.m.

Harvey, Mrs. Dorcas G.
d. 20 Jun 1893

Harvey. On Tuesday, June 20, 1893 at 7 p.m., Mrs. Dorcas G. Harvey, widow of the late Thomas Harvey. Funeral from residence of her son-in-law, W.W. Farrar, 1457 Stoughton street, Thursday, June 22 at 2 p.m.

Harvey, John Bell
d. 17 Mar 1913
66 yrs.

Harvey. On Monday, March 17, 1913 at 6:15 p.m. at his residence, 215 12th street s.e., John Bell, husband of Martha L. Harvey in his 67th year. Funeral services at Grace Baptist Church, Wednesday, March 19 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Harvey, Kate
d. 3 May 1896

Harvey. On Sunday, May 3, 1896 at Methodist Home for the Aged, Miss Kate Harvey, daughter of the late Thomas Harvey of Maryland. Funeral on Tuesday, May 5 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

Harvey, Lida W.
d. 18 Jun 1890
31 yrs.

Harvey. Fell asleep in Jesus on the night of June 18, 1890, Lida W., beloved wife of Wilton Harvey and daughter of the late Lemuel W. Custis on the 32d year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, No. 10 C street northwest on Friday at 5 o'clock p.m.

Harvey, Margaret
d. 26 Apr 1881
32 yrs.

Harvey. On April 26, 1881, at 5:30 a.m., Margaret R. Harvey, wife of John Harvey, aged 32 years.
A precious one from us has gone;
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.
Day after day we saw her fade
And gently sink away,
Yet often in our hearts we prayed
That she might longer stay.
Funeral from her mother’s residence, 1109 Georgia avenue southeast, at 3 o’clock p.m., Wednesday, April 27th. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Harvey, Mary Ann
d. 25 Apr 1860
54 yrs. 1 mos.

Harvey. On the morning of the 25th instant after a long and painful illness which she bore with Christian fortitude, Mrs. Mary Ann, beloved wife of William Harvey, aged 54 years 1 month. The friends of the family are required to attend her funeral from her residence on 10th st. between H and I streets on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock without further notice.

Harvey, Sarah Virginia
d. 19 Apr 1895
60 yrs.

Harvey. Fell asleep in Jesus at the residence of her son, Wilton Harvey, Langdon, D.C., on April 19, 1895, at 10 o’clock a.m., Sarah Virginia Harvey, aged 69 years.
Our dearest mother, thou hast left us,
We thy loss most deeply feel;
But ’tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.
By Her Children
Funeral at Langdon M.E. Church Sunday evening at 3 o’clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.
Harvey, Walter H.  
- **Birth/Death**: d. 1 Dec 1977  
- **Age Range/Site**: R87/109  
- Harvey, Walter H. An emergent communication of Washington Centennial Lodge, No. 14, F.A.A.M. is called for 8 p.m. on Monday, December 5 at Hines Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 New Hampshire Ave., for the conduct of final Masonic services in memory of our departed brother and 60 year member, Walter H. Harvey.  
  - William T. Jenkins, W.M.  
  - Robert N. Margrave, Secy.

Harvey, Wilber  
- **Birth/Death**: d. 20 Nov 1897  
- **Age**: 1 yr. 6 mos.  
- **Range/Site**: R21/131  
- Harvey. On Saturday, November 20, 1897 at 9:30 a.m., Wilber Harvey, son of Wilton and Laura Harvey, aged 18 months. Funeral private.

Harvey, Wilton A.  
- **Birth/Death**: d. 26 Jun 1922  
- **Age**: 58 yrs.  
- **Range/Site**: R20/130  
- Evening Star, June 24, 1922, p. 11  
  Stricken On Street  
  Heart Disease Causes Death of Wilton Harvey  
  Wilton Harvey a retired realty operator, who resided at 2714 22d street, Langdon, became ill suddenly near the 14th street entrance to the District building yesterday and fell to the sidewalk unconscious. He was taken to Emergency Hospital where he died shortly after arrival. His death probably resulted from an attack of heart trouble.  
  Mr. Harvey, a former residence to Maryland is survived by his wife and two daughters. He was 58 years old and a member of Langdon Lodge #26, I.O.O.F. and member of Langdon Methodist Church.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvie, (Daughter)</td>
<td>d. 10 Sep 1821</td>
<td>7 mos.</td>
<td>R27/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskins, Thomas E.</td>
<td>d. 7 Dec 1863</td>
<td>24 yrs.</td>
<td>R63/250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haskins, On Monday, the 7th inst. At half past 7 p.m., Thomas E. Haskins in the 25th year of his age. The friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr. John Schlief, No. 583 8th street east (Navy Yard) on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock without further notice.
Haslam, Charles W.  
d. 28 Jun 1899  
7 mos. 25 days  
R18/214  
Haslam. On Wednesday, June 28, 1899, Charles Warren, beloved son of Charles W. and M. Wyvil Haslam, aged 7 months and 25 days. Funeral from 3318 O street northwest on Thursday, June 29 at 3 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

Haslam, Lina  
d. 18 Jun 1854  
7 mos. 16 days  
R28/186  
Haslam. On the 18th instant, of dysentery, LINA, the infant daughter of Wm. H. and Selina Haslam, of this city, aged 7 months and 16 days.

Haslam, Martha  
d. 12 May 1891  
R18/214  
Haslam. Suddenly on May 12, 1891 at her parents residence, 1228 Thirty-sixth street, Mattie McC. Daughter of Joseph and L.A. Haslam. Services at St. Johns Church, O street, Georgetown at 10 a.m., 14th inst. Friends and relatives respectfully invited.

Haslam, Mary Elsie  
d. 12 Aug 1899  
30 yrs.  
R109/203  
The Evening Star, August 12, 1899, p. 1  
Was Tired of Life  
Elsie Haslam Commits Suicide by Inhaling Illuminating Gas  
No Cause Known for Her Rash Deed  
Was Found Lying on a Cot in Her Room  
Body at the Morgue  
Elsie Haslam, a prepossessing young white woman, about twenty-five years of age, committed suicide at the residence of Mrs. Hines, 826 13th street northwest, this morning by turning on the gas in her room and inhaling the poisonous vapor. No immediate cause for the rash act is known. The girl left a letter addressed to her mother, but neglected to put upon the envelope either the number of her house or the street on which the mother resides.

Mrs. Hines stated to a Star reporter this morning that the Haslam girl came to her house a few weeks ago and asked for a room. She was well recommended, giving the name of a prominent physician of this city as her reference and stating her occupation to be that of a trained nurse.

Mrs. Hines says she did not see much of the girl; that she was gone during the better part of the day, and sometimes went out at night after coming in late in the afternoon. She had a male friend who visited her at first at the house, and with whom she went out with in the evenings, but who has not put in an appearance for the last week or two. The girl, Mrs. Hines also stated, appeared to be not in her right mind at times.

Miss Haslam cam in about 11:30 o'clock last night and questioned Mrs. Hines as to where she could get some water, as the bath room on her floor was undergoing repairs. Mrs. Hines noticed nothing unusual in her demeanor or appearance. This morning she saw a light in the suicide's room just before daylight. About 9 o'clock, or a few minutes afterward, a roomer on one of the upper floors in the house left a note with the servant for Mrs. Hines stating that the gas was escaping very badly in his room.

Mrs. Hines immediately investigated the complaint and found the gas coming from the register. She then thought of her eccentric lodger on the first floor, and lost no time in making her way to the door of her room. She found it tightly locked, and immediately sent the servant for a policeman. Fortunately Policeman Sanford was on the corner below, and quickly answering the summons and obeying Mrs. Hines' injunction, he applied his shoulder to the panel and forced the door open.

Heavy Flow of Gas  
The flow of gas from the door was terrible, but Policeman Sanford made his way to the windows and opened them, and then applied water as a restorative to the girl's face. Find that she was unconscious, however, he left Mrs. Hines and the servant to apply such remedies as suggested themselves, while he summoned the Emergency Hospital ambulance. Everything possible was done for the young woman, but she succumbed to the fatal effects of the gas at about 11:40 o'clock, without regaining consciousness.

The deceased was a brunette of medium height; rather slender build, and with a wealth of dark brown hair. When found she was lying on the cot in her room, in a night robe. Every crack by which the gas might possibly escape had been tightly wedged, even the keyhole being stopped up with cotton. So well did the girl make her preparations for the deed that two paperhangers, who were working close by her door, failed to discover the odor until the door was broken open.

Mrs. Hines stated that the girl came to her house from 1117 I street, where, she stated, she had to leave on account of the removal of the family from the house. This was found to be the case by a Star reporter, who
interviewed several residents on that street between 11th and 12th streets, but it was learned, further, that the family had moved in order to get rid of the girl, who, it was stated, had indulged too freely at times in intoxicants.

It was alleged that several nights after the family moved out the girl still remained at the house, and that on one occasion the services of the police were necessary to keep her from jumping from a third-story window. She appeared to be in a great deal of trouble, according to the story of one of the family who occupied the house, and said that she would like to get work; that work was the only thing that would enable her to get along, it was also stated that the suicide played a prominent part in the effort to revive Kirby Mobley, the boy who was killed by being struck with a stick at the corner of 11th street and New York avenue a few nights ago, and at that time bore out her statement that she was a professional by her skillful application of remedies to the wounded boy.

Quiet and Ladylike
Mrs. Grigsby, who kept the house at 1117 I street when the girl roomed there, stated that she had every appearance of being a lady and had always conducted herself in a quiet manner until a few weeks before she was compelled to move on her account. It was also developed that Mrs. Hines had asked the girl for her room, on account of the former's nephew coming to this city. He wanted a room at Mrs. Hines' house, and as she wished to accommodate him she asked Miss Haslam for the room a few days ago, but did not press the matter, and had not said anything on the subject for a couple of days.

No one in the neighborhood where she last lived seemed to know the whereabouts of any of the relatives of the dead girl, although it was stated by some that her family is well to do. The body was removed to the morgue this afternoon and the coroner will probably give a certificate of death as soon as he can view the remains.

The Evening Star, August 14, 1899, p. 12
Miss Haslam Buried
Funeral Services This Afternoon--Interment at Congressional Cemetery
Funeral services over the remains of Miss Elsie Haslam, the unfortunate young woman who committed suicide by inhaling illuminating gas at the residence of Mrs. Julia Hines, 826 13th street northwest, Saturday morning, were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of Mr. Joseph Haslam, the father of the girl, who resides at 2013 G street northwest. The interment was at Congressional cemetery.

It is stated that a druggist who has an establishment in the northwestern section of the city was at one time engaged to the deceased girl, and that he, in a measure, was responsible for her being out of employment. From what can be learned it appears that the man in the case received money from Miss Haslam with which to start in business, promising to marry her as soon as he should become established. The girl was generous enough to advance him considerable funds, but he failed to keep his agreement, and this fact operated to make her act in an eccentric manner for some time past. It is said she made a scene outside of his store some time ago, when it is supposed she importuned him to return some of her money. Since that time the girl had an attack of typhoid fever, and many of her friends attribute the subsequent actions that caused her to appear at times to be out of her head to the after-effects of that disease.

The body was turned over to the family Saturday night, after being viewed by Acting Coroner Glazebrook. A brother, Charles W. Haslam, resides in Georgetown. A sister, the wife of Mr. Clarence Thompson, lives in South Washington.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haslup, Clayton Burr</td>
<td>d. 25 Apr 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R35/C-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslup, Robert R.</td>
<td>d. 27 Mar 1896</td>
<td>3 yrs. 7 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R35/C-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haslup. On April 25, 1903 at 6:55 a.m. at his residence, 652 Morris street northeast, Clayton Burr Haslup. Funeral from his late residence, Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

Haslup. On Friday, March 27, 1896, at 9 p.m., Gladys E., daughter of Clayton B. and Alice V. Haslup, aged 3 years 7 months and 7 days. Funeral services at parents' residence, 608 Maryland avenue northeast, Monday, March 30, at 10 a.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hassler, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 31 Jan 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>R88/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hassler. At 3 1/2 o'clock, Wednesday morning, January 31, Mrs. Elizabeth Hassler, wife of the late Scipio Hassler of the U.S. Coast Survey and daughter of the late William Hebb, Esq. The friends and relatives of the family are invited to attend the funeral on Friday, February 2 at 2 1/2 o'clock p.m. from her late residence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler, John James Scipio</td>
<td>d. 23 Jun 1858</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>R88/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hassler. In Norfolk, on Wednesday, June 23d, John James Scipio Hassler, aged 59 years, born in Switzerland, an assistant in the U.S. Coast Survey, and son of the late F.R. Hassler, first superintendent of the U.S. Coast Survey and Standardizing of Weights and Measures. His funeral will take place from the house of his brother, F.E. Hassler, No. 232 North B street, between 2d and 3d west, on Friday, the 25th instant, at 5 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler, Miss Lillia Irene</td>
<td>d. 14 May 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>R88/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hassler. On the morning of the 14th instant, after a long and severe illness, Lillia Irene, only daughter of the latest J.J. Scipio Hassler. The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her aunt, Mrs. A.J. Hassler, 461 13th street, at 12 o'clock on Friday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Pvt.</td>
<td>d. 23 Jul 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>R71/68®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Removed to Arlington, April 16, 1868, Section 1 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Soldier, Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, James R.</td>
<td>d. 16 Apr 1888</td>
<td>44 yrs.</td>
<td>R75/347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings. On April 16, 1888, at 7:30 o'clock p.m., James Robert Hastings, in the 45th year of his age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral at 3 p.m., April 18, from his late residence, No. 1503 Vermont avenue. Friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, William S.</td>
<td>b. 3 Jun 1787 - d. 17 Jun 1842</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R57/132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See the on-line &quot;Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, (Child)</td>
<td>d. 1 Sep 1831</td>
<td></td>
<td>R49/152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of Rev. Hatch, Rector of Christ Church and Chaplain in the U.S. Senate (Wash. Dir., 1834)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Elizabeth J.</td>
<td>d. 28 Sep 1886</td>
<td>47 yrs.</td>
<td>R9/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatcher. Departed this life Sunday morning, September 26, 1886 at 7 o'clock a.m., Mrs. Elizabeth Hatcher, the late widow of John Hatcher in the 48th year of her age. The funeral services will take place at the 5th Baptist Church on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, John A.</td>
<td>d. 10 Aug 1865</td>
<td>1 yr. 8 mos.</td>
<td>R88/196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatcher. On the 10th inst., John A., only son of John and Elizabeth Hatcher, aged 1 year 8 months. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral from his parents residence 292 Virginia ave. on the 12th inst. at 10 o’clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatterly, William Henry</td>
<td>d. 26 Oct 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td>R7/246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hatterly. On Wednesday morning, October 26, 1887, William Henry Hetterly, infant son of William J. and Anna E. Hetterly. Funeral will take place at the residence of his parents, 532 Ninth street southeast, at 3 o'clock p.m., Thursday, October 27.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Grace D.</td>
<td>d. 4 Jan 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td>R96/162-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton. On Monday, January 4, 1971 at the Masonic and Eastern Star Home, 6000 New Hampshire Ave. N.E., Grace D. Hatton, wife of the late George E. Hatton; mother of Mrs. Mabel M. Cameron of Aquasco, Md., and Mrs. Norma L. Buckler of Hughesville, Md. She is also survived by 13 grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren. Friends may call at the S.M. Hines Funeral Home, 2901 14th street N.W. from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, January 6 where services will be held on Thursday, January 7 at 11 a.m. (parking facilities). Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, John T.</td>
<td>d. 27 Aug 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>R163/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Hatton, for more than 35 years a member of the local police force, died suddenly yesterday at his home, 452 M street s.w., Mr. Hatton had worked all day. When he returned home he went to his room. A short time later, when his son, John T. Hatton, jr. went to call his father for supper he found him lying on his bed unconscious. He died before medical assistance could be obtained. Most of the time Mr. Hatton had been on the police force he spent in the Fourth precinct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, Thomas C. L.</td>
<td>d. 13 Jun 1880</td>
<td>29 yrs.</td>
<td>R13/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton. On June 13, 1880, at 9 o'clock p.m., T.C.L. Hatton, aged 29 years. Funeral will take place from the Mount Vernon House tomorrow, June 16th, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton, William L.</td>
<td>d. 22 Feb 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton. On Friday, February 22, 188, after a short illness, William L. Hatton, aged 67 years and 11 months. Funeral will take place Sunday, February 24, from the Mount Vernon House, at 2 o'clock. Friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haubert, Catharine</strong></td>
<td>d. 29 Jul 1890</td>
<td>73 yrs.</td>
<td><strong>R29/225</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haubert. On Tuesday, July 29 at 9:15 after a short but painful illness, Mrs. Catherine Haubert in the 74th year of her age. Funeral from her daughter's residence, 418 8th street southwest, Thursday at 4 o'clock p.m. (Alexandria and Baltimore papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauer, Charles E.</td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1905</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>R155/252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hauer, Departed this life, Thursday, April 6, 1905 at 11:45 a.m., Charles E. Hauer, the youngest son of Lydia and the late George Hauer aged 30 years. Funeral services Monday, April 10 at 2 o'clock at the residence of his sister, Mrs. Alice Hamburg, 1345 4 1/2 street southwest. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend (Frederick, Md. papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauf, John F.</td>
<td>d. 28 Nov 1897</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hauf. In Alexandria, Va. on Sunday, November 28, 1897 at 11 a.m. at his residence, 410 Queen street, Frank J., beloved husband of Clara Doyle Hauf in the 29th year of her age. Funeral from his late residence at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, November 30. Mass at St. Mary's Church. Interment at Congressional Cemetery, Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauf, Mary Alice</td>
<td>b. 23 Feb 1869 - d. 22 Feb 1889</td>
<td>19 yrs.</td>
<td>R83/344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hauf. On Friday morning, February 22, 1889, at 4:15 o'clock, Mary Alice, beloved wife of Frank J. Hauf, and only daughter of Franklin and Adelaide Burlingame, in the 20th year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 941 Virginia avenue southwest, Sunday afternoon, February 24, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haughton, Jessie Mathieson</strong></td>
<td>d. 27 Sep 1911</td>
<td>21 yrs.</td>
<td>R15/135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haughton, On Wednesday, September 27, 1911 at 1:35 a.m. at her residence, 419 6th street s.w., Jessie Mathieson (nee Leannarda) beloved wife of George B. Haughton in her 22d year. Funeral (private) September 29 at 2:30 p.m. from Fifth Baptist Church, E street near 7th s.w.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hauke, Cindarella</strong></td>
<td>d. 17 Oct 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hauke. On Saturday morning, October 17, 1891, at 10 o'clock, at her residence, 605 Massachusetts avenue east, Cindarella Murray Hauke, wife of John S. Hauke, in the fifty-fifth year of her age. Notice of funeral later. [Washington and Ohio papers please copy.]
| [Evening Star, Saturday, October 17, 1891, Page 5] |
| **Hauke, John S.** | d. 3 Mar 1892 | 69 yrs. | R85/366    |
| Hauke. Of apoplexy on Thursday, March 3, 1892, John S. Hauke, formerly of Springfield, Ohio in the 70th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 605 Massachusetts avenue northeast, Saturday, 11 a.m. No flowers (Springfield, Ohio papers please copy).
| *The Evening Star, March 4, 1892*  
*Death of Mr. John S. Hauke*  
Mr. John S. Hauke died at his home, 605 Massachusetts avenue northeast yesterday of apoplexy. He was formerly prosecuting attorney at Springfield, Ohio, but has been practicing law before the departments here for the last 25 years. His funeral will take place tomorrow at 11 a.m. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haun, Catharine A.</td>
<td>d. 12 Feb 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td>R91/246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Wednesday evening the 12th inst., Catherine A., wife of John Hann. Her funeral will take place Friday at 2 o'clock from his residence, 441 Maryland avenue. The friends of the family are invited to attend without further notice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauptman, Elizabeth M.</td>
<td>d. 28 Feb 1892</td>
<td></td>
<td>R17/140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauptman. At 4 o'clock on Sunday morning, February 28, 1892, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Hauptman, widow of the late George W. Hauptman. Funeral services from her late residence, 709 Eleventh street northwest, Tuesday, March 1, at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauptmann, George W.</td>
<td>d. 16 Nov 1874</td>
<td>7 mos.</td>
<td>R1/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauptman. On the morning of the 16th inst., George W., infant son of George W. and Elizabeth M. Hauptman, aged 7 meridian. Funeral will take place on Tuesday the 17th inst. at 2 o'clock p.m. from the residence of his parents s.w. corner of 11th and G street n.w.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauptman, George W.</td>
<td>d. 3 Nov 1882</td>
<td>48 yrs.</td>
<td>R17/139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauptman. On the morning of November 3, 1882, George W. Hauptman, in the 49th year of his age. His funeral will take place from his late residence, southwest corner of 11th and G streets northwest, on Sunday, November 5th, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausenpflute, Peter</td>
<td>d. 19 Mar 1851</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R25/133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hausenpflute. At the Washington Infirmary, Peter Hausenpflute, aged 50 years, a native of Germany and for some years a native of Germany and for some years past a resident of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Alice Matilda</td>
<td>d. 30 Apr 1891</td>
<td>4 yrs. 6 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R5/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner. On April 30, 1891, Alice Matilda Havenner aged 4 years 6 months 13 days, daughter of Joseph and Elizabeth Havenner. Funeral from parents residence Asylum road and thence to M.E. Church, Anacostia, D.C. at 2 o'clock Sunday May 3. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Ann</td>
<td>d. 28 Jun 1878</td>
<td>50 yrs. 20 days</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner. On Friday, June 28th, 1878 at 9:15 p.m., Mrs. Annie Havenner, beloved consort of John F. Havenner, aged 50 years 20 days. He Giveth His Beloved Rest. The funeral will take place on Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock from the family residence, 415 Ninth street southwest, which friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Benjamin Charlton</td>
<td>d. 7 Sep 1884</td>
<td>16 yrs.</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner. On Sunday, September 7, 1884 at 11:20 p.m., at the residence of his mother, B. Charlton Havenner, aged 16 years. Funeral services at the E street Baptist church, Tuesday, the 9th instant, at 3:30 p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Catharine A.</td>
<td>d. 1 Dec 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>R7/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner. On Wednesday, December 1, 1897 at 2:45 p.m., Elizabeth A.C., widow of the late Walter S. Havenner. Funeral from her late residence, No. 461 Harrison street, Anacostia, Friday, December 3 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Charles W.</td>
<td>b. 1829 - d. 7 Mar 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner. On the 8th of March, 1882, Charles W. Havenner, aged 52 years. The funeral will take place from his late residence, 421 M street northwest, on tomorrow (9th inst.) at 3 1/2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Evening Star, July 1, 1878**

**Death of an Estimable Lady**

The announcement of the death of that most estimable lady, Mrs. Annie Havenner, wife of Mr. John F. Havenner, has caused sorrow in a very wide circle of friends. She was a daughter of the late William Cooper, one of the best known and most highly respected citizens of Washington. Her relatives will have sincere sympathy in the loss of one who as daughter, sister, wife and mother was so exceptionally worthy.

**The Evening Star, March 7, 1882**

**Probably a Suicide**

Mr. C.W. Havenner Receives a Serious, Perhaps Fatal, Wound From His Own Hand

Particulars of a Deplorable Affair.

A pistol-shot was heard in the building at the northeast corner of 7th street and Louisiana avenue yesterday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock. A few minutes later Mr. Charles W. Havenner, a well-known real estate broker, was found in his office on the second floor of the building lying on the floor with a pistol by his side and a pistol ball in his head. He was insensible at the time, but after he had received surgical attention recovered his consciousness temporarily. The pistol, which was handed to the police was an old-fashioned derringer. The ball had entered the right temple, passing down forcing out the right eye in its passage, and lodging in the brain. By direction of the physicians who were summoned, Mr. Havenner was taken to Providence Hospital, where he was soon attended by members of his family. There was no one in Mr. Havenner's office except himself when he was found. The indications pointed strongly to suicide. Mr. Havenner, after recovering consciousness, appeared indisposed to talk about the affair, though once he said it was accidental. This morning, Mr. Havenner appeared to be in a very critical condition, and his life was despaired of. The ball, it was said at the Providence hospital, could not be extracted.

Mr. Havenner was the last of the three sons of the late Thomas Havenner (of Havenner's bakery) and for many years was engaged as a clerk to Mr. Pinkney Brooke, then in the brokerage business. During the war Mr. Havenner served with distinction in the confederate service, in which he held the rank of major. After the war he returned here, and has been engaged as a real estate agent and broker, for the most of the time, having his office at 7th street and Louisiana avenue.

**Before the Shooting**

It is said that Mr. Havenner was seen near the 7th street wharf yesterday afternoon, acting strangely. Mr. W.B. Matchett says he met him on a 7th street car, coming from the direction of the river yesterday afternoon, and parted with him at the transfer junction about 4 o'clock. Mr. Havenner then was apparently clear headed and in good spirits, conversing very intelligently and showing no evidences of depression or aberration.
Cause of the Act
The theory that he shot himself intentionally seems to be accepted by members of the family. The only cause assigned is mental depression, caused by financial troubles.

What Mr. Havenner's Son Says
A publication in a morning paper intimates the presence in the case of a "mysterious woman" supposed to have had some connection with the shooting. Mr. Charles T. Havenner, son of the victim of the affair, said to a Star reporter this morning, "I wish you would deny the statement about a woman being concerned in the affair. I know there is nothing in it. The case is bad enough as it is--he having shot himself."

The reporter made an investigation together with Lieut. Eckloff, chief of the detective corps, with the view of fixing the place which.

The "Mysterious Woman"
should occupy in the case. Patrick A. Wall, a young man employed in a printing office adjoining Mr. Havenner's office, stated that he heard the shot fired just as he was leaving his office to go on an errand to 7th and G street. After returning from his errand and resuming his work, he heard a party of men pass through the hall, stop in the neighborhood of Mr. Havenner's door, and then hasten quickly down stairs, slamming the door at the foot of the stair after them. A few minutes later a woman passed through the hall, went on towards Mr. Havenner's office and quickly returning rapped on the glass door of the printing office and beckoned to Wall. When he went out she announced that there was a man shot in Mr. Havenner's office. Mr. Havenner's room was then entered and he was found lying on the floor. Wall says the woman stated that she had an engagement to meet a man on business in Mr. Havenner's office.

What the Woman Said to Mr. Entwisle
Mr. J.C. Entwisle, who occupies the floor above Mr. Havenner's office, said he was standing at the 7th street entrance when Wall and the woman mentioned came hurrying out and announced that a man had been shot. He went then to Havenner's office, and was followed back by the woman. After seeing Havenner lying on the floor he asked the woman if she knew anything about it. She said she did not; that she had come there on business and found the man lying there.

The Woman Is Described
to be about thirty years of age, of medium height, and attired in a black dress almost completely covered by a light-colored ulster, and a Derby hat. She had a bundle under her arm. Thus it appears that she did not enter the building for twenty minutes or more after the shooting the police are satisfied that she had nothing to do with the shooting in any way. It is understood that her business was with a gentleman named Brant, who occupied the same office with Mr. Havenner. As Mr. Havenner did a general brokerage business he had frequently had lady visitors at his office.

No Hope of Mr. Havenner's Recovery
At two o'clock this afternoon Mr. Havenner was still alive. Dr. Bayne, his physician, appeared to have no hopes of his recovery.

At three o'clock Mr. Havenner was still alive.

The Evening Star, March 8, 1882
The Suicide of Mr. C.W. Havenner
His Death This Morning--His Farewell Letters to His Friends
Mr. C.W. Havenner, who shot himself in the head Monday afternoon, in his office, corner 7th street and Louisiana avenue, died this morning, at 9:30 o'clock, from the effects of his injuries, having been insensible for several hours before his death. It appears that before the shooting he wrote seven or eight letters to his near relatives and friends, all of the same import--that he could not resist his appetite for strong drink; that his business had forsaken him in consequence; that he had no desire to live longer, and that the shooting was his own deliberate act. A similar letter was also left for the coroner, with a request that no inquest be held. The coroner has decided that there is no necessity for holding an inquest. Arrangements have been made for holding the funeral at half-past 3 o'clock tomorrow, from the late residence of the deceased, 421 M street northwest.

One of his letters, to a relative, was as follows: "When you receive this I will be in another world; do me the favor to see me decently buried...I can't overcome the love of strong drink, though I am now perfectly sober, and I have concluded to end my days."
The police have discovered that the supposed "mysterious woman" who appeared in the hall leading to Mr. Havenner's office, after the shooting, is a Georgetown lady, who was called to the building on business, not with Mr. Havenner, but another gentleman. She heard Mr. Havenner's groans as she was passing through the hall, and was thereby led to the discovery that he had shot himself.

The Evening Star, October 17, 1855

A Washingtonian Robbed

The Cincinnati Columbian says that on Friday evening last, Mr. Charles W. Havener, of this city, who was stopping at the Burnet House, took a walk down by the White Water Canal, but being a stranger there, lost his way. Meeting a young man, he inquired of him the direction to the Burnet House; and was shown a contrary direction from that in which he was going, and accompanied by the young man who had given the information. They had not proceeded far before they were met by another person, who, going behind Mr. Havenner, caught him by the throat, holding him firmly, while the other rifled his pockets of their contents, consisting of a gold watch and a pocketbook containing about $18 in money. Mr. Havenner's throat was enclosed so tightly that he was unable to utter a word or cry for help. Luckily he had left his belt, containing the bulk of his money, at his hotel. After the villains had obtained their booty, they left him to find his way home the best way he could, with the consciousness of returning minus his money and his watch.

Personal Sketches -- District of Columbia, p. 162

Charles W. was the first broker Washington city ever had, having been engaged in the business in partnership with Pinckney Brooke prior to the breaking out of the Civil war, which calamitous event was the cause, in fact, of his temporary withdrawal from his peaceful pursuit and of his taking up arms in the cause of the Confederacy. Having been born south of Mason and Dixon's line, his sympathies were naturally with the south, so that he was led, in 1861, to enter a company of Virginia cavalry as a private, and with this regiment he served four years, being prompted from time to time for meritorious conduct. On his return to Washington he resumed brokerage business, which he assiduously followed until his death in 1882. He was always looked upon as a first-class business man and was on one occasion selected to accompany United States Senator H.D. Moore to Russia, to prosecute an important business affair. He married Miss Margaret T. Wake, daughter of an officer in the British navy who had resigned his commission and had settled in Middlesex county, Va. This union resulted in the birth of five children, viz.: Elizabeth J., Charles T., Pinckney B., Estelle B. (wife of Charles T. Hendler of Pennsylvania) and Benjamin Charton Havenner, who passed away in 1885. The father of Charles W. Havenner was named Thomas, who settled in Washington when a young man and became largely engaged in manufacturing, filling many large army contracts during the recent war. He was one of the founders of the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal church at Washington and contributed largely to all religious movements, being always looked to for such aid, even until the day of his death, which occurred in 1872.

Havenner, Eugenius Emory
d. 15 Jan 1852 1 yr. Havenner Vault
Havenner. Yesterday, Eugenius Emory, infant son of Thomas H. and Mary Cornelia Havenner, aged 1 year. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral this (Friday) evening at 3 o'clock.

Havenner, Harold
d. 9 Sep 1909 R6/128
Havenner. On Thursday, September 9, 1909 at Providence Hospital, Harold Havenner, beloved son of Mary E. Havenner and the late William D. Havenner. Funeral from his late residence, No. 10 E street southwest, Saturday, September 11 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Havenner, John F.
d. 19 Mar 1881 53 yrs. Havenner Vault
The Evening Star, March 18, 1881
Locals
The many friends of Mr. J.F. Havenner of Havenner's Bakery will regret to learn that he is lying at the point of death at his residence on 9th street below D s.w.

The Evening Star, March 21, 1881
Death of John F. Havenner
Mr. John F. Havenner, of the firm of B. Charleton & Co., successors of Havenner & Co., bakers, died at his residence on 9th street southwest, Saturday night in the 54th year of his age. Mr. Havenner was a son of the late Thomas Havenner, who was for many years the leading baker of the District. The deceased had been connected with the bakery since his boyhood. He was best known to our citizens as a leading Odd Fellow. He entered the order as a member of Eastern Lodge No. 7 and Magenenu Encampment No. 4, and passing through the chairs to vice grand he joined Washington Lodge No. 6 by card and again passed the chairs. He was admitted to the Grand Lodge of the District January 1, 1860; was elected grand representative November 9, 1863, and served in that office up to the present time, having been re-elected for the term of two years at the annual session of the Grand Lodge in July last. In the Sovereign Grand Lodge he has held many

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery Last Updated: 2/12/2015
The late John F. Havenner  
Funeral Ceremonies Today  

The remains of the late John F. Havenner, Grand Representative of the order of Odd Fellows, whose death at his residence on 9th street southwest, on Saturday night, was mentioned in The Star of yesterday, was this morning removed from his late residence to Odd Fellows' Hall under the supervision of Mr. Anthony Buchly, the undertaker. Here they were placed on a dais in front of the chapel, and a guard of honor from the battalion of Uniformed Patriarchs sat over them. There was a profusion of floral adornment in and about the casket. A beautiful lyre from his daughter, Mrs. Bettie McEwan, at the head; a floral star from his children, with the word “Papa,” on the breast; an anchor from Mrs. W. McLean; a large cross with the letters F.L.T. from the Grand Lodge of the District; a monument from the employees of the Havenner bakery; pillow with three links from Eastern Lodge, No. 6; wreath and star from Central Lodge No. 1, and a garland from Washington Lodge, No. 6. During the morning there were large numbers of people passing in and out of the hall taking a last look at the face of the deceased. The funeral services took place at the hall at two o'clock, and they were attended by a large assemblage, including many of the old residents of the District and numbers of the order of Odd Fellows. The services were conducted by Rev. P.H. Sweet, on the part of the Odd Fellows, and Rev. R.N. Baer and H.R. Naylor the pastor and former pastor of Metropolitan M.E. Church, the Odd Fellows' choir rendering the music. The honorary pall-bearers, selected by the deceased over a year ago, were T.A. Ross, A.G., secretary, and J.E. McCahan, G.R., of Md.; J.T. Given, G.R.; J.T. Petty, G.R.; C.B.R. Colled, P.G.R.; J.H. Daniels, P.G.M.; J.E. Crampton, P.G., and J.E. Mason, D.G.M. The active pall-bearers were: M.D. Montis, Grand Lodge; T.T.W. Greer, G. Encampment; J.C. Stewart, Washington Lodge, No. 6; B.A. Kidder, Uniformed Patriarchs; E.H. Pearson, Mount Nebo Encampment, and S. Wise, representing the trustees of the Hall. The procession was formed in the following order: W.F. Weber & Brothers band; Uniformed Patriarchs, Commander Edward Dunn; Washington Lodge, No. 6, with members of sister Lodges; Mount Nebo Encampment, with members of subordinate Encampments; Grand Lodge, C.E. Wells, grand marshal; Grand Encampment, J.H. Shakelford, marshal; carriages containing the ministers; hearses; carriages containing the family and friends of deceased. The remains were taken to Congressional cemetery and placed in the family vault next to those of his deceased wife, who was a daughter of Justice Cooper, who died here a few years since.

Havenner, John P.  
d. 22 Dec 1853  
Havenner. On the 22d instant, John P., infant son of Peter and Virginia Havenner.

Havenner, Joseph David  
d. 10 Aug 1884  
6 mos.  
R5/203  
Havenner. On August 10, 1884 at 9 o'clock p.m., Joseph David, infant son of Joseph and Elizabeth Havenner aged 6 months. Funeral from his parents residence, No. 1006, New Jersey avenue southeast, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Louisa Eugenia</td>
<td>d. 23 Feb 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Mary Bertha</td>
<td>d. 13 Aug 1899</td>
<td>21 yrs. 9 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R1/176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Mary Cornella</td>
<td>d. 8 Mar 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Mary F.</td>
<td>d. 17 Nov 1875</td>
<td>13 yrs. 3 mos. 11 days</td>
<td>R7/60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Havenner. On the evening of Monday, Feb. 23, Louisa Eugenia, infant daughter of Thomas H. and Mary Cornelia Havenner. The funeral will take place tomorrow (Wednesday) morning at 11 o'clock from the residence of the parents, No. 439 F st. between 6th and 7th sts.

Havenner. On Sunday, August 13, 1899, at 8:10 p.m., at her residence, Good Hope road, Bertha M., beloved daughter of Mary E. and Wm. Henry Havenner, aged 21 years 9 months and 12 days.

'Tis hard to break the tender cord,
When love has bound the heart;
'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the words,
Must we forever part?
Dearest loved one, we have laid thee
In the peaceful grave's embrace.
But thy memory will be cherished
'Till we see thy heavenly face.
By H.M.

We miss thee from our home, dear,
We miss thee from thy place;
A shadow o'er our life is cast,
We miss the sunshine of thy face;
We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care;
Our home is dark without thee;
We miss thee everywhere.
By Her Mother

Funeral on Tuesday, August 15, at 2 p.m., from East Washington Heights Baptist Church, D.C.

The Evening Star, August 15, 1899, p. 12
Anacostia Happenings
Funeral of Miss Bertha Havenner

The funeral of Miss Bertha Havenner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Havenner, who died Sunday night at the residence of her parents, on Good Hope road, aged 21 years, was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the East Washington Heights Baptist Church. Rev. James W. Many, the pastor, conducted the funeral services. Miss Havenner had been an employee of St. Elizabeth's but a few weeks ago was compelled to secure leave in order to nurse a sick sister. A short time after returning to her home she became ill herself, dying, as stated. There were many floral tributes on the casket containing her remains. The pallbearers were Messrs. Buscher, Evan Ley, Harry Ley, William Mathieson, William Austin and Charles Campbell. The interment was at Congressional cemetery.

Havenner. On Saturday, March 8, 1902 at 8:30 p.m., Mary Cornella, widow of the late Thomas H. Havenner. Funeral from the residence of her son, Rev. Frank H. Havenner, 3130 O street northwest on Tuesday, March 11 at 2 p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).

The Evening Star, March 10, 1902, p. 10
Death of Mrs. Havenner
Mother of the Pastor of Dumbarton M.E. Church

Mrs. Mary C. Havenner, widow of Thomas H. Havenner, died at the home of her son, the Rev. Frank H. Havenner, pastor of the Dumbarton Avenue M.E. Church, last evening about 8:30 o'clock.

The deceased has been an invalid since she received a stroke of paralysis in 1889. Another stroke preceded her death but a few days. She was born in Baltimore in 1827, when her father, the Rev. Norval Wilson, was the pastor of the congregation of the Dumbarton Avenue Church, the church of which his grandson is at present pastor. She was the sister of Bishop A.W. Wilson of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, who is the senior bishop of the church in Maryland.

Mrs. Havenner lived in Baltimore very nearly her entire life. In 1899 her son received his present pastorate, and she took up her residence with him in this city. She is survived by her son and Miss Nina E. Havenner, and two grandchildren, Mr. Frank R. Havenner and Miss Annina Havenner.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Norval Wilson</td>
<td>d. 19 Apr 1862</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Thomas H.</td>
<td>d. 24 May 1869</td>
<td>20 yrs. 5 mos.</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Thomas H.</td>
<td>d. 12 Jan 1870</td>
<td>53 yrs.</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Thomas H.</td>
<td>d. 15 Sep 1871</td>
<td>83 yrs.</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, Walter S.</td>
<td>d. 14 Aug 1870</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R7/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, William D.</td>
<td>d. 19 Feb 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>R6/128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenner, William Thomas</td>
<td>d. 27 Feb 1854</td>
<td>1 yr. 6 mos.</td>
<td>Havenner Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Havenner. At Unioitown, D.C. on the 17th of November, 1875 of heart disease and dropsy, Frankie, eldest daughter of Kittie A. and the late Walter Havenner, aged 13 years 3 months 11 days.

Havenner, Norval Wilson. April 19th in this city, Norval Wilson, eldest child of Thomas H. and M. Cornelia Havenner, aged 15 years.

Havenner, Thomas H. On the 24th inst., Thomas Harvey, second son of Thomas H. and M.C. Havenner aged 20 years 5 months. He died as he lived trusting in the Saviour. Funeral from the residence of his parents, 137 F street between 6th and 7th tomorrow, 25th inst. at 3 o'clock p.m.

Havenner, Thomas H. Suddenly in Baltimore on the 12th instant, Thomas H. Havenner in the 54th year of his age.

Havenner, Thomas H. At 11 o'clock p.m., September 15, Thomas Havenner in the 84th year of his age. Funeral services at his residence on C street near 4 1/2 street on Monday the 18th at 3 o'clock p.m. (City papers please copy).

The Evening Star, September 16, 1871
Death of an Old Citizen
Mr. Thomas Havenner died at his residence, on C street, near 4 1/2 street, last night, in the 84th year of his age. Mr. Havenner was a native of Prince George's county, Md., but, after attaining his majority, established a bakery at his late place of business, and has since conducted it, his bread and crackers having been known to our people for over half a century, and many of our citizens will recollect his old sign-board, "May our country never want for bread!" He was a very conscientious business man, and a prominent member of the Methodist Church. His funeral will take place on Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

The Evening Star, July 9, 1853
Going Ahead
We learn with pleasure that the machinery in the cracker-bakery of Thos. H. Havenner is to be driven by steam. The demand for this kind of bread has increased so greatly that it is impossible to supply it with the machinery driven by hand. The new machinery is to be constructed by our enterprising fellow-citizen, Mr. J.B. Ellis, at the establishment formerly conducted by Mr. McKinstry, and the experience of the machinist in constructing works of the kind required, gives assurance that there will be no failure in the apparatus.

Havenner, Walter S. On the 14th inst., Walter S. Havenner in the 51st year of his age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence in Unioitown, D.C. on Tuesday afternoon the 16th inst. At 2 1/2 o'clock.

The Evening Star, August 17, 1870
The Funeral of the Late Walter Havenner took place yesterday afternoon, and was very impressive. In consequence of the Navy Yard Bridge being impassable, the body, with the mourners, in charge of committees of Harmony Lodge of Odd Fellows and Tuscarora Tribe of Red Men, left the residence in Unioitown and were conveyed across the river in six boats, while Prosperi's band, heading Harmony Lodge and Tuscarora Tribe, which were on the Navy Yard side, performed a dirge. The remains were interred at the Congressional Cemetry, Rev. Mr. Wilson, of the Methodist Protestant Church officiating, and the services of the orders being conducted by Chaplain H. Stewart, of Harmony Lodge, and Prophet Stelia, of Tuscorora Tribe.

Havenner, William D. On Monday, February 19, 1906 at 8:30 o'clock a.m., William D., beloved husband of Mary E. Havenner and only son of Margaret O. Cashell. Funeral Wednesday, February 21 at 2 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, No. 10 K street southeast. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Havenner, William Thomas. On Monday the 27th instant, William Thomas, son of John F. and Annie Havenner, aged 18 months. The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral from the residence of his parents on 11th street near Maryland avenue, Island, this (Tuesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Haw, Mrs. Elizabeth  
d. 15 May 1848  
34 yrs. 
R38/106  
Haw. On the 15th instant in the 35th year of her age after a short but severe illness, Mrs. Eliza F. Haw, wife of Dr. Henry Haw and daughter of the late Jesse Brown. Her funeral will take place from her late residence near this city this day (Wednesday) at 11 o’clock, which the friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Married: Dr. Henry Haw of Georgetown and Eliza Brown, youngest daughter of Jesse Brown, October 28, 1829 by Rev. Dr. Hawley.

Haw, Jesse F.  
b. 1830 - d. 15 Sep 1831  
11 mos. 15 days 
R72/225  
Haw. Yesterday afternoon (Sept. 15, 1831) about 2 o’clock after a short but severe illness, Jesse Brown, infant son of Dr. Henry Haw and grandson of Mr. Jesse Brown, aged 11 months 15 days. The friends of the family of Dr. Haw and Mr. Brown are invited to attend the funeral from Mr. Jesse Brown’s this day at 4 o’clock p.m.

Haw, John S.  
d. 1 Feb 1857  
23 yrs. 
R83/109  
Haw. On Friday the 30th instant, after a short but severe illness, John S. Haw in the 24th year of his age. His funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon the 1st of February at 3 o’clock from Brown’s Hotel to which the friends of the family are respectfully invited.
Hawes, Charles W.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawes, Charles W.</td>
<td>d. 15 Sep 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td>R57/320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hawes. On Saturday morning, September 15, 1894, at 11:30 o'clock, Charles W. Hawes. Funeral Tuesday, September 18, at 3 o'clock p.m., from his late residence, 482 K street southwest. Friends of the family are requested to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawke, Ann</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R93/140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawke. On Sunday, April 14, 1895 at 8:30 a.m., Ann Hawke, relict of Thomas Hawke. Funeral from the residence of her niece, Mrs. Charles Miller, 428 8th street southeast, Thursday, April 16 at 2:30 o'clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend. Kindly omit flowers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawks, Ida N.</td>
<td>d. 21 Nov 1898</td>
<td>5 yrs. 1 mos. 4 days</td>
<td>R111/184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawk. On Monday, November 21, 1898, Ida N. Hawk, daughter of Ella and Edward W. Hawk, aged 5 years and 1 month. Funeral will take place at 919 4 1/2 street, Wednesday, November 23 at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk, Mary E.</td>
<td>d. 25 Jul 1890</td>
<td>5 mos.</td>
<td>R15/ 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawk. Departed this life, after a lingering illness, on Friday, July 25, 1989, at 7 a.m., Mary Elizabeth, beloved daughter of Edward W. and Ella Hawk, aged 5 months. Funeral from the residence of her aunt, Margaret Gordon, No. 1013 South Carolina avenue southeast, Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawke, Mary Josephine</td>
<td>d. 24 Feb 1870</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/D2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawke. On the 24th instant, Miss Mary Josephine Hawke, aged 28 years. Her funeral will take place from her mother's residence No. 912 8th street east on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawkes, Adelaide L.</strong></td>
<td>d. 29 Sep 1884</td>
<td>65 yrs.</td>
<td>R74/D-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hawkes. On Monday, September 29, 1884, at 3 o’clock p.m., passed from life to a blissful immortality, after years of suffering and pain, endured with Christian fortitude. Adelaide Luana Hawkes, wife of Col. Benj. F. Hawkes, aged 65 years. Funeral from her late residence, 611 G street southwest, Thursday, October 2, 1884, at 4:30 o’clock p.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

_The Evening Star, September 30, 1884_

**Locals**

Mrs. Adelaide Luana Hawkes, wife of Colonel Benjamin F. Hawkes, died at their residence, No. 611 G street southwest, yesterday, aged 65 years. The funeral will take place on Thursday at 4:30 p.m.

_The Evening Star, October 1, 1884_

**Locals**

The funeral of the late Mrs. Col. B.F. Hawkes will take place from her late residence on Friday afternoon (Oct. 3d), instead of Thursday, as heretofore announced.
Hawkins, Eugene Michael  d. 11 Jun 1974  R31A/101
Hawkins, Michael Eugene. Suddenly on Tuesday, June 11, 1974 in Prince George's Co., Md., Michael Eugene Hawkins, 1011 3d st. s.e., devoted son of Mrs. Marie Stevenson and Vincent Hawkins. He also leaves a stepfather, seven brothers, four sisters, a grandmother, eight aunts, five uncles, many other relatives and friends. Friends may call on Sunday, June 16 at the Alexander S. Pope Funeral Home, 2617 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. where services will be held on Monday, June 17 at 1 p.m., Rev. Walter Scott officiating. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hawkins, Helen P.  d. 25 Jan 1913  R2/78
Hawkins. On Saturday, January 25, 1913, at 9:45 o'clock, Helen Perley Hawkins, beloved daughter of James A. and May E. Hawkins. Funeral from her late residence, 506 8th street northeast, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Hawkins, J. Linwood  d. 26 Jun 1900  31 yrs.  R131/253
Hawkins. On Tuesday evening, June 26, 1900, Linward, beloved son of Mrs. Elvira Hawkins, of Culpepper, Va. Funeral from 129 Hickman street southeast on Thursday, June 28 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. Interment private.

Hawkins, James A.  d. 23 Oct 1926  R68/252
Hawkins. On October 23, 1926, James A., beloved husband of Mary E. Hawkins (nee Whittier) aged 61 years. Funeral from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Marguerite Hutchinson, 307 Webster street n.w. on Tuesday, October 26 at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Friends and relatives invited.

Hawkins, Jane A.  d. 26 Mar 1899  50 yrs.  R131/227
Hawkins. On Sunday, March 26, 1899 at 4 o'clock a.m., Mrs. Jane A. Hawkins. Funeral from her late residence, 132 Heckman street southeast on Tuesday, March 28 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend. (Wilmington, Del. and Richmond, Va. papers please copy).

Hawkins, John  d. 18 Dec 1904  R18/60
Hawkins. At midnight Sunday, December 18, 1904, John Hawkins, husband of Eunice Pritchard Hawkins. Funeral Thursday, December 20 at 2:30 p.m. from his late residence, 513 A street southeast. Interment private.

Hawkins, Nina Louise  d. 22 Dec 1888  2 mos. 6 days  R97/352
Hawkins. December 22, 1888 at 4:30 a.m., Nina Louise, beloved daughter of Charles and Mary L. Hawkins, aged 2 months and 6 days. Funeral from the house, 737 4th street southeast on Sunday at 3 p.m.

Hawkins, Ulysses Vinton  d. 23 Jan 1863  4 yrs. 1 mos. 13 days  Public Vault
Hawkins. On the 21st instant, at 3 1/2 o'clock a.m., Ulysses Vinton, son of Edward and Susan Hawkins, aged 4 years 1 month and 13 days.

Weep not for little Vintie,  
His gentle spirit hath fled,  
He sweetly sleeps in Jesus,  
Among the silent dead.  
Shed not a tear of sorrow  
Around his infant tomb;  
Think of the lovely flower  
We have in heaven to bloom.  
God takes the beautiful, the blest  
They are but lent, not given  
He puts His Jewels on His breast,  
That they may shine in heaven.  
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral on Friday afternoon, at 2 1/2 o'clock, from his father's residence, on the corner of 10th and N sts., without further notice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Frank W.</td>
<td>d. 19 Aug 1884</td>
<td>33 yrs.</td>
<td>R29/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden. On August 19, 1884, at 1:06 p.m. after a lingering and painful illness, Francis Woodly Hayden, of Leonardtown, St. Mary's county, Maryland, beloved husband of Gracie Pyne Hayden, in the 34th year of his age. Rest in peace. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 1107 18th street northwest, on Thursday, the 21st instant, at four o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, George W.</td>
<td>d. 17 Jun 1900</td>
<td>68 yrs. 6 mos.</td>
<td>R141/224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden. After a long and painful illness, George W. beloved husband of Mary E. Hayden, departed this life, Sunday, June 17, 1900 at 1:30 o'clock a.m. in his 69th year. Funeral private from his late residence, 516 7th street southeast (Bryantown and Leonardtown papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Helen G.</td>
<td>d. 22 Sep 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>R138/222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden. On September 22, 1896, Helen G. Hayden, only child of Frank F. and Lizzie V. Hayden aged 5 months. Funeral from parents' residence, 507 8th street southeast on Thursday, September 24 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden, Virginia Josephine</td>
<td>d. 23 Sep 1854</td>
<td>25 yrs. 5 mos.</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Hayes, Addie S.  d. 22 Jan 1902  R33/229
Hayes.  Passed away on Wednesday, January 22, 1902, Addie L., beloved wife of James E. Hayes and daughter of R.M.A. and Laveula Fenwick.  Funeral from residence of her parents, No. 208 H street northwest, Saturday, at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hayes, Augustus  d. 5 Apr 1882  2 yrs. 9 mos.  R2/234
Hayes.  At noon on April 5, 1882, of pneumonia, Augustus Clifford, aged 2 years 9 months, son of Monticelia B. and Emma G. Hays.  Funeral will take place on Friday, April 7 at 2 o'clock p.m. from his parents' residence, 321 I street southeast.

Hayes, Bertha Ruth  d. 8 Oct 1918  19 yrs.  R155/223
Hayes.  On Tuesday, October 8 at 10 a.m. at Georgetown University Hospital after a brief illness, Bertha Ryan Hayes, beloved daughter of Lillie Weeb Hayes and sister of William T. Hayes, aged 19.

Hayes, Charles H.  d. 26 Jan 1904  65 yrs.  R71/310
Hayes.  On Tuesday, January 26, 1904 at 1:30 o'clock p.m. at the residence, 753 10th street southeast, Charles the beloved husband of Elizabeth Hayes, aged 65 years.  Funeral service will take place at Wilson Memorial Church on Thursday afternoon, January 28 at 2:30 o'clock.  Interment Congressional cemetery.  Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hayes.  Members of Union Lodge #11, I.O.O.F. are requested to attend the funeral of our late brother, Charles H. Hayes, from his late residence, 753 10th street southeast on Thursday afternoon, January 28, 1904 at 2:30 o'clock.
S.N. Hayes, N.G.

Hayes, Charles W.  d. 6 Jan 1934  53 yrs.  R155/176
Hayes, Charles W.  On Saturday, January 6, 1934 at Garfield Hospital, Charles W., beloved husband of Daisy L. Hayes and son of Florence and William Hayes and father of Alice A. and Marguerite Hayes and Mrs. Charles R. Bealle.  Funeral from his late residence, 4419 Ord street n.e. on Tuesday, January 9 at 2 p.m.  Relatives and friends are invited.  Interment Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, January 7, 1934
Power Firm Employee Expires At Home Here
Charles W. Hayes Was Foreman in Street Lighting Department
Native of District
Charles W. Hayes, 53, an employe of the Potomac Electric Power Co. for the past 31 years died at his home, 4419 Ord street northeast early yesterday morning after an illness of about two months.

Mr. Hayes was a foreman in the street lighting department at the time of his death. A native of Washington, he entered the service of the PEP Co. in 1902.

He is survived by his widow and three children who reside at the Ord street address. His father, William Coats Hayes, a retired railroad man, four brothers and five sisters, all of Washington also survive.

Funeral arrangements have not been completed.

The Evening Star, January 9, 1934
Hayes Rites Today
Employee of Pepco Will Be Buried in Congressional Cemetery
Funeral services for Charles W. Hayes, 53, were to be held this afternoon at his home, 4419 Ord street northeast. Burial will follow in Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Hayes, an employe of the Potomac Electric Power Co. for 30 years died Saturday, after an illness of about two months.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Daisy B. Hayes, three daughters, five sisters, three brothers and his father, all of this city.

Hayes, Cora Walker  d. 17 Nov 1952  R80/377
Hayes, Cora Walker.  On Monday, November 17, 1952 at Emergency Hospital, Cora Walker Hayes of 2122 California street northwest, mother of Cary Walker Hayes, Frank Hayes and Elminor Hayes; sister of Mrs. J. Barrett Carter, Miss Etta M. Walker and Miss Elinor G. Walker.  Services at the S.H. Hines Co. Funeral Home, 2901 14th street northwest on Thursday, November 20 at 1 p.m.  Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Doris Adelaide</td>
<td>b. 17 Mar 1891 – d. 31 May 1892</td>
<td>1 yr. 2 mos.</td>
<td>R80/376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Born and died in Minneapolis, Minnesota where her father was serving as pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Edward P.</td>
<td>d. 4 Dec 1904</td>
<td>7 yrs. 1 mos. 4 days</td>
<td>R6/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. On Sunday, December 4, 1904 at 2:40 p.m., Edward P., beloved son of Edward T. and Bessie E. Hayes (nee Strong) aged 7 years 1 month 4 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Elinor Gertrude</td>
<td>b. 25 Sep 1900 - d. 3 Oct 1992</td>
<td>R80/378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes, Elinor G. On October 3, 1992, Elinor G. Hayes beloved cousin of Robert C. Hayes of Bethesda, MD and of Alden C. Hayes of Portal, AZ, Richard M. Hayes of Pinehurst, NC, Philip T. Hayes of Arvada, CO and David F. Hayes of Ukiah, CA. Also survived by numerous great nieces and great nephews. Interment private. Contributions may be made to a charity of choice. Arrangements by Lee Funeral Home, Clinton, MD. (Bio. Submitted by Phil Hayes, March 2003) She was born Sep. 25, 1900 in Manitou Springs, CO the daughter of Francis and Cora Hayes. Her childhood was spent in Manitou Springs, Topeka and Chicago. She earned bachelors and masters degrees from the University of Chicago. As one of the first career women in industry she did personnel research for the Western Electric Co. in Chicago from 1921 until 1938. She then worked in personnel administration during the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare in Washington from 1938 until retirement in 1965. In 1956 she received a Superior Service Award for her work. After retirement she worked part-time for the American Association of Retired Persons and the International Federation on Ageing. She did much volunteer work for Holyday House in Washington, the District of Columbia League of Women Voters, and the Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ. From 1979 until her death on Oct. 3, 1992 she lived in a retirement home in Gaithersburg, MD. She was buried at Congressional Cemetery in Washington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Etta</td>
<td>b. 20 Feb 1847 - d. 6 May 1904</td>
<td>R16/71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. Suddenly on Friday, May 6, 1904 at 5:30 a.m. at her residence, 507 New Jersey avenue northwest, Etta Hayes, beloved wife of William N. Hayes in her 57th year. Funeral Monday May 9 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Fielder Thomas</td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1905</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td>R155/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. On Thursday, April 6, 1905 at 6:45 a.m. after a long and painful illness, Fielder Thomas, beloved husband of Ida W. Hayes, aged 58 years. Funeral from his late residence, 1237 G street southeast at 2 o'clock p.m., Saturday, April 8. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Francis</td>
<td>b. 5 Jan 1858 – d. 2 Apr. 1926</td>
<td>R80/377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, April 3, 1926, p. 7 Rev. F.L. Hayes Dies Was Prominent in Congregational Ministerial Relief Work Chicago, April 3 -- The Rev. Francis L. Hayes, western secretary of the Congregational Board of Ministerial Relief died at his Oak Park home last night. Death was caused by influenza and bronchitis. He was born January 5, 1858 at Hampton, N.H. and was ordained in the Free Baptist Ministry in 1885. His pastorate was the First Christian Church of Boston. Later changes included churches in Manitou, Col.; Topeka, Kans. and Chicago.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Hattie</td>
<td>d. 30 Aug 1884</td>
<td>21 yrs. 13 days</td>
<td>R71/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. On Saturday, August 30, 1884, Hattie E., the only and beloved daughter of Charles H. and Elizabeth Hayes, aged 21 years and 13 days. Past her suffering, past her pain Cease to weep, for tears are vain; Calm the tumult of thy breast, For she who suffered is at rest. Funeral will take place Wednesday, September 3, at 3 p.m., from 12th street M.E. church. Friends and relatives of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Henrietta</td>
<td>d. 25 Jun 1875</td>
<td>9 mos. 25 days</td>
<td>R13/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. On June 25th, at 2 a.m., Henrietta, infant child of James and Emma Hayes, aged 9 months and 25 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Ida Virginia</td>
<td>d. 9 Sep 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R155/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. On Thursday, September 9, 1909 at 10 a.m., Ida Virginia, beloved daughter of Bernard F. and Mary Elizabeth Hays.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darling Virginia thou hast left us, We thy loss most deeply feel. But 'tis God who hast bereft us, He can all our sorrows heal. By Mama and Papa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from their residence, 1237 G street southeast, Saturday, September 11, 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, James E.</td>
<td>d. 8 Jun 1924</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R42/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. Sunday, June 8, 1924, James E. Hayes. Funeral from the chapel of Thomas S. Sergeant, 1011 7th street n.w., Tuesday, June 10 at 3 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, June 10, 1924, p. 7 James E. Hayes Dies At Soldiers’ Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James E. Hayes, sixty-eight years old, at one time private telegraph operator for President Rutherford B. Hayes, died Sunday at the Soldiers’ Home. Funeral services were held at Sergeant’s undertaking establishment, 1011 7th street, this afternoon. Interment was in Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The wife, formerly Miss Hattie Fenwick, daughter of R.M.A. Fenwick, remembered as a painter, died about twenty years ago.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>He is survived by three brothers, J.H. Hayes of his city, R.B. Hayes of Riverdale, Md., and J.E. Hayes, jr., of St. Paul, Minn., and three sisters, Mrs. Hannah Mickle, Miss Lillie Hayes and Mrs. H.E. Lewis, all of this city.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Jesse R.</td>
<td>d. 19 Jul 1892</td>
<td>16 yrs. 7 days</td>
<td>R2/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. On Tuesday, July 19, at 12:20 p.m., Jesse R., son of Monticello B. Hayes, aged 16 years 7 days. Funeral from his father's residence, 1221 M street northeast, Thursday, July 21 at 4:30 p.m. Relative and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, July 20, 1892 A Fatal Railroad Accident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last night a fatal accident took place near the round house of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Trinidad, Jesse P. Hayes, a messenger boy, losing his life. He was engaged in his vocation about 10:30 o'clock when his foot caught in a frog of the track, and before the engine (276, in charge of Geo. Brennan) could be stopped it passed over him, cutting off his left leg below the knee and breaking his right leg in two places. He was taken at once to Providence Hospital and everything done to save his life, but death resulted about 12 o'clock. The remains were by permission of the coroner taken to the home of the boy, 1221 M street northwest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An inquest will be held this afternoon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, July 21, 1892 The Messenger Boy's Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The verdict of the coroner's jury in the inquest held yesterday afternoon on the body of Jesse Hayes, the messenger boy run over near Trinidad station by engine No. 273 of the B. and O. railroad on Tuesday, was to the effect that the body died at Providence Hospital about 12:30 p.m., July 18, 1892, from lacerated wounds of the legs and shock from being run over by engine No. 273 of the Baltimore and Ohio railway. From the evidence the jury believed the affair purely accidental and that the employees were not in the least to blame.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, John S.</td>
<td>b. 1857 - d. 20 Mar 1914</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R23/179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayes. Suddenly on Friday morning, March 20, 1914 at 5 o'clock John S. Hayes, aged 57 years. Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. from the residence of his brother, William E. Hayes. Funeral services at Esther Memorial Church, Congress Heights, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, March 21, 1914, p. 8 John S. Hayes Dead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John S. Hayes, a resident of the southeastern section of the District, died suddenly yesterday morning at the home of his brother, William E. Hayes, on the Livingston road from a stroke of paralysis. Mr. Hayes had not been in the best of health for some time, but was stricken a few hours before his death and efforts of physicians and his family were fruitless. Mr. Hayes had been a truck farmer for many years, occasionally going into other business. He was fifty-seven years old and a member of the Anacostia Chapter of Masons.

The funeral services will be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Episcopal Church at Congress Heights, and the interment be in Congressional cemetery. Mr. Hayes was unmarried, but leaves a mother and brothers and sisters.

Hayes, Joseph P.  d. 20 Oct 1905  37 yrs.  R23/110
Hayes. On Friday, October 20, 1905 at 1:10 a.m. at his residence 617 L street southeast, Joseph P. beloved husband of Eliner B. Hayes (nee Holroyd) and son of Sarah Hayes aged 37 years. Funeral from his late residence on Sunday, October 22 at 3 o'clock p.m. thence to Congressional Cemetery where interment will take place.

Hayes, Lillian J.  d. 12 Oct 1914  R112/242
Hayes. Departed this life Monday, October 12, 1914 at 8:50 p.m., Lillian J. Hayes (nee Souder) beloved wife of Charles Hayes. Funeral from her late residence, No. 919 K street s.e. Thursday, October 15 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hayes, Martha Anne  b. 24 Nov 1953 – d. 2 Nov 2002  46 yrs.  R80/378
She was born Nov. 24, 1953 in Bethesda, MD the daughter of Robert and Grace Hayes. Her childhood was spent in Maryland, Uruguay, and Massachusetts.

She earned a bachelors degree in geology at Wellesley College and a masters degree from the University of Massachusetts.

She worked for the Army Corps of Engineers in Virginia for a year before a five-year stint as a fossil curator at the Smithsonian Institution. She later worked for as a technical writer with a private company and then with the United States Geological Survey in Washington.

In 1990 she married James H. Lewis but kept her maiden name and continued working for the Geological Survey until shortly before the birth of her only child, Noah Eban Lewis in 1995.

She died Nov. 2, 2000 in Silver Spring, MD of liver cancer and was buried at Congressional Cemetery in Washington.

(Bio. Submitted by Phil Hayes, March 2003)

Hayes, Mary C.  d. 27 Nov 1901  63 yrs.  R42/2
Hayes. On Wednesday, November 27, 1901 at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Witt Mickee, Mary C. Hayes, beloved wife of John W. Hayes. Funeral will take place Friday, November 29 at 3 p.m., 620 L street northwest. Relatives and friends invited.

Hayes, Mary E.  d. 11 Dec 1910  R117/211
Hayes. On Friday, December 9, 1910, Ellen Hayes, beloved mother of Robert Hayes. Funeral (private) from her late residence, 404 11th street southeast, Sunday December 11 at 2:30 p.m.

Hayes, Mary Florinda  d. 27 Feb 1859  4 mos. 3 days  R42/3
Hayes. On the 26th inst., Mary Florinda, daughter of John W. and Mary A. Hays, aged 4 months 3 days. “Death loves a shining mark.” (Baltimore Clipper please copy)

Hayes, Nellie L.  d. 11 Jun 1905  R42/2
Hayes. Suddenly on Sunday, June 11, 1905 at 9 p.m., Nellie L., youngest and beloved daughter of John W. and the late Mary C. Hayes.

Hayes, William N.  b. 30 Sep 1856 - d. 3 Feb 1906  R16/71
Hayes. Departed this life after long and patient suffering, William N. Hayes, February 3, 1906 at 9:40 a.m. Funeral Tuesday, February 6 at 2 o'clock p.m. from 419 11th street southeast. Interment in Congressional Cemetery. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

The Evening Star, February 5, 1906, p. 16
Funeral of Policeman Hayes

The funeral of William N. Hayes, a retired member of the police force, who died last Saturday after a long illness, will take place from his late home, 419 11th street southeast, at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery. A detail of policemen will accompany the remains to the grave. The deceased had been on the force about eleven years, performing his first duty under the veteran lieutenant John Kelly, in the sixth precinct.

Hayes, William T.  d. 3 May 1919  R155/223

Hayes. Suddenly on Saturday, May 3, 1919 in Easton, Pa., William T. Hayes, son of Lillie W. Hayes (nee Ryan) 717 10th street s.e. Funeral from his late residence, Friday at 1 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery (Baltimore papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayghe, John L.</td>
<td>d. 2 Mar 1895</td>
<td>76 yrs.</td>
<td>R36/43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hayghe. On March 2, 1895, at 1:30 p.m., Rev. J.L. Hayghe, beloved husband of Mary J. Hayghe, in the 77th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, No. 230 A street northeast, on Tuesday, March 5, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. Please omit flowers.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*

Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayne, John F.</td>
<td>d. 16 Dec 1863</td>
<td>38 yrs.</td>
<td>R76/53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hayne. This Wednesday morning, John F. Hayne, aged 38 years. He leaves a wife and five children.
**Haynie, Capt. Hancock H.**  
d. 25 Jan 1879  
*Death of Capt. Haney.*  
Capt. H. Haney, a well known pilot on the Potomac, who was, for about 20 years previous to the war, on the mail line to Aquia Creek, died at his residence in this city, Saturday night, after a long illness. Capt. Haney spent his entire life in public or private service on the river. During the war he was appointed a master in the navy and was one of the pilots on the Potomac flotilla. He remained for several years after the war in charge of the fire tug at the Navy Yard. Recently he has been on the steamer Keyport. Capt. Haney was a man of sterling integrity, and was a general favorite with all with whom he came in contact.

**Haynie, Henry H.**  
d. 2 Apr 1889 25 yrs. 11 mos.  
*Gone in the bloom of manhood,*  
*Gone to his long, long rest,*  
*No tongue can tell our sorrow,*  
*But God he knoweth best.*  
Funeral from his late residence, 455 H street northwest, Thursday, April 4, 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

**Haynie, Henry H.**  
d. 8 Mar 1903 76 yrs.  
Haynie. On Sunday, March 8, 1903 at 6 p.m., Capt. H.H. Haynie, aged 76 years, beloved husband of Mary M. Haynie. Funeral from his late residence, 480 N street southwest, thence to Gorsuch M.E Church, 4 1/2 and L streets southwest on Wednesday, March 11 at 2 p.m.

**Haynie, Lula D.**  
d. 9 Sep 1939  
Haynie, Lula D. On Saturday, September 9, 1939 at the residence of her daughter in Germantown, Md., Lula D. Haynie beloved wife of the late John O. Haynie. Remains resting at the Lee funeral home, 4th street and Massachusetts avenue n.e. where services will be held on Tuesday, September 12 at 1:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Haynie, Margaret M.**  
d. 13 Nov 1886 53 yrs.  
Haynie. At 12 o'clock, Saturday, November 13, 1886, Margaret M. Haynie, beloved wife of Capt. H.H. Haynie after a long and painful illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, aged 53 years. Funeral Tuesday, November 16 at 2:30 o'clock p.m. from her late residence, 355 M street northwest. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend.

**Haynie, Mary M.**  
d. 14 Nov 1929 78 yrs.  
Haynie, Mary M. On Thursday, November 14, 1929, at 4:55 a.m., in Sewickley, Pa., Mary M. Haynie, loving mother of Mrs. William D. MacKeen, in her 79th year. Funeral from the Nevius funeral home 924 New York ave. n.w., Sunday, November 17, at 3 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery.

**Haynie, Peter Prestley**  
d. 17 Apr 1862 2 yrs. 9 mos. 22 days  
Haynir. On Thursday the 17th inst., Peter Prestley, only son of Henry and Margaret Haynir, aged 2 years 9 months 22 days. The funeral will take place tomorrow at 2 o'clock at the residence of his father on 1st st. between M and N. The friends of the family are requested to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Annie</td>
<td>d. 6 Jan 1884</td>
<td>17 yrs.</td>
<td>R93/313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. Suddenly, on Sunday, January 6th, 1884, at half past three o'clock a.m., Anna S., beloved wife of Frank G. Hayre, aged 17 years. Funeral will take place from her parents' residence, No. 52 Seventh street southeast, tomorrow (Wednesday) the 9th instant at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Benjamin</td>
<td>d. 1 Jul 1906</td>
<td></td>
<td>R69/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. Departed this life on Sunday evening, July 1, 1906, at 9:45 p.m., after a brief illness of three days, Benjamin Hayre, infant son of Maggie R. and the late John F. Hayre. Funeral will take place Tuesday evening at 3 p.m. from his mother's residence, 320 9th street southeast. Relatives and friends respectfully invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Catharine Anne</td>
<td>d. 30 Oct 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td>R36/134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. On Monday evening, 30th October, after a short illness, Mrs. Catharine Anne Hayre, daughter of Richard and Susan Burch of this city. Her friends and acquaintances and those of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock from her late residence, Van Ness's Mansion, 17th street.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Dennis J.</td>
<td>d. 10 Aug 1893</td>
<td>10 yrs. 7 mos. 23 days</td>
<td>R10/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. On August 10, 1893 at 4 o'clock p.m., Dennis J., beloved son of James J. and Louise Hayre, aged 10 years 7 months and 23 days. Thy gentle voice now is hushed Thy warm true heart is still And on thy young and innocent brow Is resting death's cold chill. Thy hands are clasped upon thy breast We have kissed thy lovely brow, And in our aching hearts we know We have no darling now. By His Parents Funeral will take place from his parents residence, No. 231, G street s.w., Saturday at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Francis J.</td>
<td>d. 31 Dec 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R136/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. Departed this life, December 31, 1908, at 4 p.m., Frank, beloved husband of Estelle Hayre (nee Wells), the son of James J. and the late Louise Hayre. Funeral from his late residence, 622 3d street southwest., Saturday morning, January 2, 1909 at 8:30 o'clock, thence to St. Dominic's Church where mass will be said for the repose of his soul at 9 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Frank</td>
<td>d. 2 Jan 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R69/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. On January 2, 1893, at 3:23 p.m., after a long and painful illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude, Frank G. Hayre, beloved husband of Katie Hayre. Blessed are they who die in the Lord. Had He asked us, well we know We should have said, Oh, spare the blow; Yes, with streaming tears should say, Lord, we love him; let him stay, In love he lived, in peace he died; His life was asked, but God denied. By His Wife Funeral will take place from the Second Baptist Church, corner 4th street and Virginia avenue southeast, Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, George</td>
<td>d. 28 Jun 1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>R76/53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hayre. On Tuesday, June 28, 1898, at 7:20 a.m., after a short and painful illness of cholera infantum, George Hayre, youngest son of John and Maggie Hayre. Georgie, must we give you up? How hard to bear no tongue can tell. How can we drink this bitter cup And say a last farewell? By His Loving Parents Funeral will take place Thursday, June 30, at 3 p.m. from parents' residence, 320 9th street southeast. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, James A.</td>
<td>d. 28 Oct 1886</td>
<td>8 yrs. 1 mos. 18 days</td>
<td>R5/216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. On October 28th, 1886, at quarter of two o'clock a.m., James A. Hayre, beloved son of Lizzie and the late John W. Hayre, aged 8 years 1 month 18 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. A mother watched her dying child's bedside, And many a tear was shed; A sweet voice, like an angel's came, And none but her was seen. Sleep, dutiful mother, the angel cried, And I will watch for thee. By His Mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeralf from his parents' residence, 1015 South Carolina avenue southeast, Sun day, at 3 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, James Joseph</td>
<td>d. 1 Feb 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R98/268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, James Joseph. On Wednesday, February 1, 1939 at his residence, 625 H street s.w., James Joseph Hayre, husband of the late Louise Hayre and father of George H. and William J. Hayre, Mrs. Mary E. Lacey and Mrs. Dora C. Desmond. Funeral services at the above residence on Saturday, February 4 at 8:30 a.m., thence to St. Dominic's Catholic Church, 6th and E streets s.w., where mass will be offered at 9 a.m. for the repose of his soul. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Services by the W.W. Chambers Co. Southeast funeral home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Jane T.</td>
<td>d. 22 Jan 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>R9/224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. Thursday, January 22, 1920 at 10:10 a.m., Jane T., widow of the late Frank G. Hayre. Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Katie M. Burgess, 538 6th street southeast, Saturday, January 24 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Jennie E.</td>
<td>d. 8 Jun 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R33/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. Jennie E, beloved infant daughter of John F. and Maggie Hayre, entered into rest, Sunday, June 8, 1902 of cerebro spinal meningitis. Funeral will take place Tuesday, June 10, 3 p.m. from residence 320 9th street southeast. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, John W.</td>
<td>d. 2 Oct 1881</td>
<td>37 yrs. 7 mos. 25 days</td>
<td>R5/216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. On October 2, 1881, John W. Hayre aged 37 years 7 months 25 days. Hushed be the voice of one we loved In death's chilly glare The will of God must be done We'll keep his vacant choir. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 1115 Georgia avenue southeast, Tuesday, 4th inst. at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Louisa</td>
<td>d. 26 Jun 1896</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R10/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. On Friday, June 26, 1896 at 8 o'clock a.m., Louisa Hayre beloved wife of J.J. Hayre, aged 41 years. Dearest wife, thou hast left us We thy loss most deeply feel. But 'tis God that hast bereft us He can all our sorrows heal. By Her Husband and Children Funeral on Sunday the 28th at 2:30 o'clock p.m. from the residence, 231 G street southwest. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Sarah</td>
<td>d. 19 Jul 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R24/105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre. On July 19, 1904, at Columbia Hospital, Sarah, beloved wife of George H. Hayre and daughter of Julia and Joseph Wood. She was kind and she was gentle, She was loved by one and all. She has gone, yes, gone forever, Never more on earth to be seen; But we will try and meet our dearest mother In that heavenly home above. Gone, but not forgotten, By Her Beloved Husband and Child Funeral from her late residence, 101 Seaton street northeast, Thursday, July 21 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayre, Sarah E.</td>
<td>d. 26 Nov 1900</td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>R33/138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hayre. On Monday, November 26, 1900 at 8:45 a.m. at her home, 320 9th street southeast, Sarah E. Hayre, widow of the late John Hayre, aged 64 years.

A child of faith, pure and sincere;
A woman of love whom all did revere;
Another of mothers, a pearl without price
Her motto: God's peace alone doth suffice.

By Her Children

Funeral will take place from the First Brethren Church, corner 12th and E streets southeast, Thursday, November 29 at 3 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Alice M.</td>
<td>d. 13 Jan 1973</td>
<td>83 yrs.</td>
<td>R76/183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hays, Alice Mae.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Saturday, January 13, 1973, Alice Mae Hays of the Masonic &amp; Eastern Star Home, 6000 New Hampshire ave. n.e.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>She is survived by three grandchildren, Shirley L. Snowden, Lulah M. Snowden and Patricia C. Balgie; one grandson, William E. Hays. Also survived by sixteen grandchildren.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends may call at the Hines-Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 New Hampshire Ave., Silver Spring, Md.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>after 2 p.m., Monday, January 15 where services will be held Tuesday, January 16 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Henry G.</td>
<td>d. 12 Jun 1870</td>
<td>23 days</td>
<td>R13/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hays.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the 12th inst., Henry G., infant son of James P. and Emma S. Hayes, aged 3 weeks 2 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Ida V.</td>
<td>b. 1857 - d. 26 Jun 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R155/226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hays, Ida V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Monday, June 26, 1939 at her son's residence, 5026 Illinois ave. n.w., Ida V. Hays, the beloved wife of the late Fielder T. Hays. She is survived by three sons, Herbert L., Bernard F. and Raymond M. Hays.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from H.M. Padgett's funeral home, 131 11th street s.e. on Wednesday, June 28 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Mary M.F.</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R65/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hays.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On April 9, 1891 at 10 p.m., Mary M.F. Hays, daughter of the late Bertrand E. and Margaret R. Hays and granddaughter of the late Capt. Russell B. Harrison, U.S. army of Loudon Co., Va.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from her late residence, 70 H street northwest at 11 o'clock, Monday, April 13. Friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hayward, Helen L.  
d. 30 Jan 1921
Hayward.  January 30, 1921, Helen L. Hayward, sister of May Lou H. Byington and Virginia H. Beatty.  
Funeral from her late home, April 114, the Wyoming, Thursday at 11 o'clock a.m.

Hayward, Mary B.  
d. 4 Sep 1924
Hayward.  At Richmond, Va., Thursday, September 4, 1924, Mary B., beloved wife of C.F. Hayward and daughter of the late John W. and Mary E. Shackelford.  
Funeral from the chapel of Thomas S. Sergeon, 1011 7th street n.w., Saturday September 6 at 11 a.m.  
Relatives and friends invited to attend.  
Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, September 5, 1924
Mrs. M.B. Hayward Dies
Native Washingtonian to Be Buried in Congressional Cemetery
Mrs. Mary B. Hayward, native Washingtonian and a resident of this city until about five years ago, died at her home in Richmond, Va., yesterday, following a lingering illness.

Mrs. Hayward was the daughter of the late John W. and Mrs. Mary E. Shackelford of this city.  
When a young girl she was widely known here as "Dimple Shackelford," being a prominent dancer.  
She also conducted a dancing school here for several years.

She is survived by her husband, C.F. Hayward; four brothers, Charles D. Shackelford, prominent in Masonic circles; Harry L. Shackelford, L.A. Shackelford and J.W. Shackelford, all of this city, and a sister, Mrs. R. Sandy of Colonial Beach, Va.

Funeral services will be conducted at Thomas S. Sergeon's undertaking establishment; 1011 Seventh street, tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.  
Rev. Hugh T. Stevenson will officiate.  
Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Hayward, Sarah E.  
d. 3 Jun 1882 48 yrs.
Hayward.  June 3, 1882 at quarter to one, at her residence, 815 D street southwest, Mrs. Sarah E. Hayward, in the 49th year of her age.  
(Richmond and Petersburg papers please copy.)  
Funeral will take place on Monday.  
Friends of the family invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Edmund W.</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1889</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>R74/350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Edward G.</td>
<td>d. 27 May 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R160/224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, Margurie Louise</td>
<td>d. 9 Mar 1889</td>
<td>9 mos.</td>
<td>R74/350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, William H.</td>
<td>d. 17 Apr 1891</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R74/352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hayward, On April 14, 1889, at the house of his father, William H. Hayward, 241 8th street n.e., Edward W. Hayward of Hartford, Ct. aged 30 years. Also on March 9, 1889 at same residence, Margurie Louise, daughter of Edward W. and Mame Hayward, aged 9 months. Funeral at house, Tuesday April 16 at 2 o'clock p.m. Interment of both at Congressional Cemetery.


*The Evening Star, May 27, 1907, p. 2*

Two Men Found Dead in Bed
Illuminating Gas Thought to be Responsible

**Thomas E. Gleason and Edward G. Haywood Were the Victims.**

**Action by Coroner**

The attention of Coroner J. Ramsay Nevitt was called to two cases today in each of which illuminating gas was thought to be responsible for death. At 1113 P street northwest Mrs. Catharine Carusi found the body of Edward G. Haywood, a lodger, in bed in his room with gas flowing from a partly open jet. She declared, however, that both the window and the door were open and Haywood's death was stated to be attributable to heart disease rather than asphyxiation.

...Until only two weeks ago Edward Haywood resided at home with his mother, 1018 6th street northeast, and he left the house in order that a younger brother who had been injured might have his bed. At the P street boarding house, it was stated this morning, Haywood remained in bed almost all day Sunday, but went out in the evening and returned about midnight. His body was still warm when Mrs. Carusi entered the room this morning. Dr. Frederic E. Macy was called. He pronounced life extinct and notified the coroner.

**Employee of Pension Office**

Edward G. Haywood was a son of Mrs. Mary M. and the late Edward Graham Haywood, and he was well-known in the government printing office, the Southern railway office and the pension office, in all of which places he worked at different times. He was employed as file clerk in the pension office at the time of his death. Haywood had not been in good health since he returned from Panama last September. He went to the isthmus as time clerk on the big ditch, and came back after about six months' service with a well-developed case of malaria. Quite recently he declared he was suffering from heart trouble, from which disease his father died, but no serious attention was paid to the statement and Haywood was never treated for it. Coroner Nevitt withheld his certificate of death until he could consult with Dr. Maxcy, who was the first physician to view the body.

Young Haywood was inclined to athletics, and last year he was a member of the Foundry team of the Sunday School League. His mother, one brother, John Haywood and one sister, Mrs. A. Schneider, survive him. The funeral will occur tomorrow, with interment in the Congressional cemetery.

Haywood, Margurie Louise, daughter of E.W. Hayward, of Hartford, Conn.
Hazard, Carrie I.  
**b. 27 Jun 1895 - d. 15 Jul 1902  17 yrs.**  
Hazard. On July 15, 1902, Carrie Isabel, only daughter of Mary B. and the late William H. Hazard, aged 17 years. Funeral Thursday, July 17 at 10 a.m. from her late residence, 2148 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Interment private.

Hazard, Elizabeth  
**d. 11 Nov 1862  42 yrs.**  
Hazard. In this city on the 11th inst. In the triumph of faith, Mrs. Elizabeth Hazard, wife of Robert R. Hazard in the 43d year of her age. The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral at her residence on 11th st., Island, at 3 o'clock on Thursday the 13th. There's silence in the homestead  
By the hearth and in the hall  
And sorrow like a wintry cloud  
Hangs darkly over all  
For the hope that was to us far more  
Than all the world beside  
Went down with morning to the grave  
The day our mother died.  
Her Children

Hazard, Elmer Clifton  
**d. 28 Mar 1890  1 yr. 6 mos. 8 days**  
Hazard. On Friday, March 28, 1890, at 1:45 a.m., after a brief illness of pneumonia, Elmer Clifton, youngest son of Henry C. and Ida M. Hazard, aged 18 months and 8 days. Funeral on Sunday, the 30th inst. at 3 o'clock p.m., from the residence of his parents, 302 1/2 9th street southeast. Funeral private.

Hazard, Eva  
**d. 3 Jan 1879  60 yrs.**  
Hazard. On Friday the 3d of January, 1879, at 2 o'clock a.m., while visiting her daughter, Mrs. E.L. Bugbee, No. 1607 Tenth street northwest--Mrs. Harriet A. Hazard, widow of the late Colonel Henry H. Hazard, in the 61st year of her age, formerly of Fredricksburg, Va., but for 33 years a resident of Washington, D.C. Funeral from the residence of E.L. Bugbee (as above) on Saturday, the 4th of January, at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. (Washington Post, Baltimore (Md.), Haverstraw (N.Y) and Virginia papers please copy).

Hazard, Jessie  
**d. 31 Jan 1893  36 yrs.**  
Hazard. On Tuesday, January 31, 1893, at 7:30 p.m., Jessie M. Penfield, beloved wife of Robert M. Hazard, aged 36 years. Funeral services at her late residence, 1129 12th street northwest, on Friday, February 3, at 2 o'clock p.m. Funeral private.

Hazard, Julia E.  
**d. 12 Jun 1891  70 yrs.**  
Hazard. On June 12, 1891 at 8:30 p.m. at the residence of her son-in-law, Charles W. Shelton, 1418 15th street northwest, Julia E. Hazard in the 71st year of her age. Funeral Sunday, 3 p.m. from the Vermont Ave. Christian Church (Fredrickburg, Va., papers please copy).

Hazard, Lottie E.  
**d. 8 Aug 1878  3 mos. 21 days**  
Hazard. Suddenly, August 8, 1878 at 6:45 a.m., Lottie E., infant daughter of William H. and Mary B. Hazard, aged 3 months 21 days. Funeral from the residence of her parents, 1448 Corcoran street n.w., Friday 9th inst. At 11 a.m.

Hazard, Nathaniel  
**b. 1776 - d. 17 Dec 1820  47 yr.**  
A Representative from Rhode Island, born in Newport, RI, in 1776; was graduated from Brown University in Providence, RI in 1792; member of the State house of representatives in 1818 and 1819 and served as speaker; elected as a Democrat to the 16th Congress and served from March 4, 1819 until his death in Washington D.C., December 17, 1820; interment in the Congressional Cemetery.
The National Intelligencer, Tuesday, December 19, 1820

It has become our painful duty to announce the death of Nathaniel Hazard, Esquire, a Representative in Congress from the state of Rhode Island, after an illness of a few days only. He died on Sunday, about noon. His remains were interred yesterday afternoon, in the burial ground near the Eastern Branch, with the usual ceremonies; the corpse being carried to the Capitol at 1 o'clock, and the funeral procession moving thence, an hour afterwards. The pall-bearers were Mr. Culbreth, Mr. Parker, Mr. Tomlinson, Mr. Cannon, Mr. Culpepper, and Mr. Rogers. Both Houses of Congress, on the fact of his decease being made known to them, adjourned without proceeding further in business for that day.

The National Intelligencer, December 20, 1820

We omitted to mention in our notice of the death of Mr. Hazard that he came to this city in ill health.

Hazard, Robert B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazard, Robert B.</td>
<td>12 Jan 1873 - 12 Jan 1873</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R97/121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazard. On Sunday the 12th inst., at 10:30 p.m., Robert B. Hazard in the 57th year of his age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully requested to attend the funeral from his late residence, No. 415, 11th street s.w. on Tuesday, Jan. 14 at 2 1/2 p.m.

Hazard, William H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazard, William H.</td>
<td>30 Dec 1841 - 4 Jun 1900</td>
<td>58 yrs. 5 mos. 5 days</td>
<td>R99/184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hazard. On Monday, June 4, 1900 at his residence, 920 R street northwest, William H. Hazard aged 58 years. Services at his late residence, Wednesday June 6 at 10 a.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery. Funeral private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel, Pearl</td>
<td>d. 13 Mar 1897</td>
<td>17 yrs. 8 mos.</td>
<td>R97/77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hazel. Suddenly, on Saturday, March 13, 1897, at 10:10 o'clock p.m., Mary Pearl Hazel, beloved daughter of John and Annie C. Hazel, aged 17 years and 8 months. Funeral from Emmanuel Church, Anacostia, D.C., Tuesday, March 16 at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
Hazell, Ruth I.

d. 17 Mar 1914

R57/311

Hazell. On Tuesday, March 17, 1914 at 12:40 p.m. at the home of her parents, 423 16th street s.e., Ruth Ida, beloved daughter of Robert Hazell and Agnes A. Hazell (nee Bury).

Our beloved daughter and sister asleep in the arms of the Lord.

Funeral service on Friday, March 20 at 10 a.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Funeral private.
Hazen, Abraham N.  
d. 20 Apr 1901  
77 yrs.  
R20/A-3  
Hazen. On Saturday, April 20, 1901 at 11 o'clock p.m., Abraham N. Hazen, beloved husband of Kate Hazen.  
Funeral from his late residence, 473 H street southwest, Tuesday, April 23 at 2 p.m.  Friends invited.

The Evening Star, April 22, 1901, p. 6  
Death of Abraham N. Hazen  
Abraham N. Hazen, an old and well-known citizen, died suddenly at his residence, 473 H street southwest, Saturday, at 11 o'clock p.m.  Mr. Hazen was well known in business circles, having traded under the name of A.N. Hazen & Co. for the past thirty-eight years.  He was born in Warren county, N.J., April 16, 1824, moved to Virginia in 1849 and then to Washington in 1863.  He was a man of great integrity and business foresight.  He had been a member of the Methodist Church for sixty-five years and of Foundry M.E. Church, this city, for thirty years.  His wife and four children survive him.

Hazen, Elmer Allen  
d. 23 Feb 1896  
1 mos. 14 days  
R89/234  
Hazen. On Sunday, February 23, 1896 at 6 a.m., Elmer Allen, only child of Evelyn M. and Earnest C. Hazen aged 6 weeks.  
The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away  
Blessed be the name of the Lord.  
Grandma Hazen  
Funeral from his grandparents residence, 473 H street southwest at 10 o'clock, Tuesday morning, February 25.

Hazen, Mary V. Hendley  
d. 31 Oct 1916  
R74/154  
Hazen. On Tuesday, October 31, 1916 at her residence, 1221 L street northwest, Mary V., widow of Gen. A.D. Hazen.  Funeral service at her late residence at 11 a.m., Friday, November 5.  Interment private.

The Evening Star, November 2, 1916, p. 15  
Mrs. Mary V. Hazen Dead  
Widow of Postmaster General in President Grant's Cabinet, Mrs. Mary V. Hazen, widow of General A.D. Hazen who was postmaster general in President Grant's administration, died at her residence, 1221 L street northwest, Tuesday.  Funeral services are to be held at her late residence at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning, Rev. Harry D. Mitchell, pastor of Metropolitan M.E. Church officiating.  Interment will be private in Congressional cemetery.

Mrs. Hazen was a native and lifelong resident of Washington and before her marriage was Miss Hendley.  She had no immediate survivors.

The Evening Star, December 4, 1901, p. 8  
Noted Official Dead  
Abraham D. Hazen, Former Assistant Postmaster General, Passes Away  
In Office Over a Quarter Century  
The Funeral Services to Be Held Tomorrow Afternoon  
Burial at Mt. Bethel, Pa.  
Mr. Abraham D. Hazen, for many years third assistant postmaster general, died last evening at his residence, 1231 L street northwest.  For about a year and a half he had been in bad health as the result of a general breaking down of the nervous system due to a conscientious devotion to duty.  The announcement of his death will not be a source of surprise to those within the circle of his immediate friends and acquaintances.  Those who knew him intimately realized that he had been for some time steadily failing.  His death is sincerely deplored by those with whom he had been officially associated as well as those in the more intimate relations of friendship.

For the past eight years since leaving the public service Mr. Hazen continued to live in this city attending to his law business and enjoying the rest which comes after such an active life as his had been during almost the entire term of his residence.  He had lived in this city for the past thirty-five years, but his identification with the postal service during a period extending over a quarter of a century made him widely known.

Sketch of His Career  
He was born in Mount Bethel, Pa., sixty years ago, and after graduating from Lafayette College, Easton, Pa., he taught school.  At the breaking out of the war he went into the service and had a position in the
commissary department. In the month of August, 1866, he received an appointment as a $1,200 clerk in the Post Office Department, and then began a career which continued with but a brief interval down to the year 1893, serving under fifteen Postmasters General. He arose rapidly in the ranks, and in four years reached the highest clerical grade. In the year 1873 he was designated by the Postmaster General as member of the board of examiners under the civil service reform system established by President Grant, with George Willia Curtis as chairman of the advisory board. He was made chief of the stamp division in the year 1874, and three years later he was placed at the head of the third assistant's office. He filled this important position with ability, and served in that capacity under nine Postmasters General. He declined the nomination as assistant attorney general of the Post Office Department, which was made by President Garfield in 1881.

**His Final Retirement**

Mr. Hazen retired from the office in 1887 during the term of President Cleveland, and two years later, upon the coming in of the Harrison administration, he returned to his old place. He finally left the service in 1893 and continued the practice of law in this city.

In addition to his official duties he found time to study law, and graduated from Columbian Law School. He was also selected for duty on the boards in charge of the government exhibits at the Philadelphia, New Orleans and Chicago expositions.

Funeral services will be held at his late residence tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. The interment will be at Mount Bethel, Pa.

Mr. Hazen's wife and his adopted daughter, Mrs. H.C. Duffy, survive him. Five of his brothers an done sister are living, and of the brothers three reside in this city. They are Dr. David H. Hazen, Dr. William P.C. Hazen and Nathan Hazen.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head, Mrs. Mary Ann</td>
<td>d. 29 Sep 1846</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R47/124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head. At 4 o'clock yesterday morning after a lingering illness of several months in the 29th year of her age, Mary Ann, daughter of Commodore Thompson and wife of George M. Head, of the Treasury Department. The friends and acquaintances of the deceased and of her afflicted husband are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from his residence at Miss Wilson's on F street near the corner of 12th street west at 4 o'clock this (Wednesday) afternoon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headley, Frank P.</td>
<td>d. 11 Aug 1899</td>
<td>45 yrs.</td>
<td>R90/379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headley. In Philadelphia, Friday morning, August 11, 1899, Frank Pl. Headley, formerly of this city.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley, John P.</td>
<td>d. 12 Mar 1882</td>
<td>64 yrs. 3 days</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Removed to Alexandria, March 27, 1882 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headley. Sunday, March 12, 1882 at 6:25 a.m. after a protracted illness, John P. Headley, sr., aged 64 years 3 days. Funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 417 11th street southwest, Tuesday afternoon, March 14 at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley, John P.</td>
<td>d. 20 Nov 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R9/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headley. On Friday, November 20, 1903 at 3:20 a.m. after a short illness, John P. Headley. Funeral from the residence of his sister, Mrs. W.F. Carter, 1000 5th street southeast, Sunday, November 22 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley, Mary V.</td>
<td>d. 3 Mar 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>R9/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headley. Suddenly, of heart disease on the 1st instant, Mary V., wife of John P. Headley, jr., and eldest daughter of Emeline and the late John B. Williams. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from No. 407 7th street southwest, tomorrow (Tuesday) at 3 o'clock p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headley, Silas</td>
<td>d. 18 Oct 1893</td>
<td>45 yrs.</td>
<td>R95/369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Headley. Suddenly departed this life on Wednesday, October 18, 1893, Silas Headley, aged 45 years, beloved husband of Mahalea Headley. Funeral from his late residence, 1012 D street s.w., Friday, October 20 at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap, Bessie Beale</td>
<td>d. 31 Jul 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>R53/194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap, At Staten Island, July 31, 1889, Elizabeth B., wife of Maj. D.P. Heap. Funeral from Christ Church, Georgetown, Friday, August 2 at 11 a.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap, Porter</td>
<td>d. 26 Jul 1895</td>
<td>18 yrs.</td>
<td>R53/194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heap. On Friday, July 26, 1895 at Portland, Me., Porter Heap aged 18 years. Funeral will take place from Christ Church, Georgetown, Sunday afternoon, July 28 at 4 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heap. If, indeed, "death loves a shining mark" it was surely found when young Porter Heap was called hence. Possessed of every lovable quality which endeared him to his fellow beings,

"None knew him but to love him;
None named him but to praise."

Seldom can one be found of whom it may be said with truth "He had everything to live for." Well born, well bred, remarkably handsome, possessed of ample means, the idol of his family, he was utterly unspoiled; his modesty and perfect manners charmed all with whom he came in contact. From his two great grandsires, Commodores Truxtun and Porter, he inherited in a high degree that subtle essence which must be inborn, for it can never be grafted, best understood by "Noblesse oblige." His high sense of honor, love of truth (and remembering his lovely mother, so early lost), his reverence of womanhood, were often commented upon. He had chosen his profession, that of naval architect, and was being prepared to enter the Boston School of Technology. He loved the sea and its manifold charms, and looked forward with delight to his summer vacation, to be spent in the enjoyment of his boats, provided for his amusement by an indulgent father. He was fond of athletic sports, was a generous victor and bore defeat with good humor. His horse and dogs bore witness to his humanity in evincing their joy whenever he appeared. After an illness of only four days he was suddenly, painlessly and unconsciously removed from earth to another and a better world. After eighteen happy years.

"He left the warm precincts of living day.
Nor cast one longing, lingering look behind."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heath, Charles Lewis</strong></td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>R93/286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath. On Thursday, April 14, 1910 at 8:35 p.m. at his residence, 109 E st. n.w., Charles Lewis Heath, aged 64 years. Funeral from the undertaking establishment of J. Wm. Lee, Monday afternoon, April 18 at 3 o'clock. Friends invited. Interment private at Congressional Cemetery (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Evening Star, April 15, 1910_

**Death of C.L. Heath**

Employed 27 Years at the Navy Yard

Charles Lewis Heath, for 27 years an employee of the Washington Navy Yard, died yesterday at his home, 109 E street, after an illness of nine weeks. Mr. Heath was 64 years of age. He was born at Laurel, Md. but came to this city when eight years of age and had lived here ever since. He was a member of Anacostia Lodge, F.A.A.M., and his burial will be under Masonic auspices.

Two sisters, Miss Emma Heath of this city and Mrs. John McLaughlin of Baltimore, survive him, also a nephew, J.H. McLaughlin of this city.

Funeral services will be held in Lee's chapel, 332 Pennsylvania avenue, at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon. The interment will be at Congressional cemetery.

| **Heath, Richard** | d. 23 Mar 1885 | | R93/288 |
| Heath. On Monday, M Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989 arch 23, 1885 at 11 a.m. at 1013 G street, s.e., Richard Heath. Funeral Friday afternoon, March 27th, at 3 o'clock from his late residence, 1013 G street southeast. Friends are invited to attend. |

| **Heath, Virginia** | d. 2 Apr 1856 | 1 yr. 2 mos. | Public Vault |
Hebb, Anna H.

**d. 27 Jan 1894**

Hebb. On Saturday, January 27, 1894, Anna Hopewell, daughter of the late William and Sarah B. Hebb. Funeral from the Church of the Incarnation, corner of N and 12th streets, Tuesday, at 11 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend. Interment private. No flowers.

Hebb, Col. Clement Dorsey

**b. 1828 - d. 23 Jun 1897 68 yrs. 11 mos.**

Hebb. On June 23, 1897 at 2 a.m. after a short illness of pneumonia, Col. Clement Dorsey Hebb, U.S.M.C. retired, aged 68 years 11 months. Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral from Ascension Church, Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.


*The Evening Star, June 24, 1897*

**Death of Col. Clement D. Hebb**

Col. Clement D Hebb, United States marine corps, retired, died early yesterday morning at his residence, 1216 K street, after a short illness of pneumonia, in the sixty-ninth year of his age. His wife and daughter were at his bedside when he passed away, and his son arrived from Nantucket a few hours later. Funeral services will be held at the Church of the Ascension Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. Col. Hebb had a gallant record and served his country well. He retired from active service about four years ago, since which time he resided in this city. His last active duty was as colonel commandant of the marine corps at Washington.

*The Washington Post, June 24, 1897, p. 7*

**Col. Clement D. Hebb Dead**

A Retired Army Officer Who Had Spent Many Years Here

Col. Clement Dorsey Hebb, U.S. Marine Corps, retired, died shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday morning at his home, 1216 K street northwest after 2 days illness of pneumonia. He was 69 years old and had spent many years in Washington.

He was retired four years ago. His wife and daughter were at his bedside when the end came. His only son arrived here from Nantucket yesterday.

*The Washington Post, June 27, 1897, p. 4*

**Funeral of Col. Hebb**

Comrades of the Deceased Officer Bear the Remains to Congressional Cemetery

The funeral of the late Col. Clement Dorsey Hebb, U.S.M.C., retired, was held yesterday morning at 11 o'clock from Ascension Church, Rev. Dr Ellicott, rector of the church, officiating, assisted by Rev. T.W. Cook. Awaiting the funeral cortège which left the deceased's house shortly before 11 o'clock, were a battalion of marines and the Marine Band, in command of Maj. Harrington. On either side of the hearse marched three Sergeants of the Marine Corps, who acted as pallbearers. On the arrival of the cortège the marines presented arms and the band rendered impressively "Nearer, My God, to Thee." After a short service, the funeral procession proceeded to the Congressional Cemetery. Here the Episcopal committal services was read, and the coffin, enfolded in the American flag, was lowered.

The honorary pall-bearers were Admiral Benham, US.N.; Commodores Norton and O'Neil, US.N.; Col. Heywood, U.S.M.C.; Maj. Goodloe, U.S.M.C.; Maj Reid, U.S.M.C.; Chief Engineer Robie, U.S.N.; Judge Walter Davidge and Mr. Ernest Wilkinson.

*The Washington Post, December 28, 1890, p. 4*

**Col. McCawley's Successor**

Who Will Be the Next Commandant of the Marine Corps?

Washington Special New York Tribune:

Charles G. McCawley, colonel commandant of the Marine Corps, will be retired for age next month, and there is a lively contest for the succession. The senior colonel is Clement D. Hebb, who will also be retired for age within a year. Owing to this fact Col. Hebb was not inclined to make a contest for selection as commandant, particularly as he would gain no additional rank thereby. He has been persuaded, however, by personal friends to enter the list of candidates. The hesitation of Col. Hebb to enter the contest induced Lieut. Col Heywood, the officer next in rank, to ask for the designation as colonel commandant. Col. Heywood is in the vigor of manhood, with at least a dozen years of service before reaching the retiring age. He has an excellent record in the marine service and is regarded as one of the most competent officers of the corps. He is the choice of a majority of his associates in both branches of the Navy. In view of the fact that Col. Hebb will be retired within a year, it is thought Col. Heywood will be selected by the President to succeed Col.
McCawley. Those familiar with the Marine Corps express the belief that the interests of that organization would be promoted by the selection of Col. Heywood, who has not only merit and faithful service, but seniority after Col. Hebb to recommend him.

Hebb, Elizabeth Lambert
d. 1 Jun 1958
83 yrs.
R67/17
Hebb, Elizabeth Lambert. On Sunday, June 1, 1958, Elizabeth Lambert Hebb, daughter of the late Col. Clement Dorsey Hebb, U.S.M.C. Services will be held at Gawler's Chapel, 1956 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. on Tuesday, June 3, at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Elizabeth L. Hebb
Elizabeth Lambert Hebb, 83, who worked for the Veterans Administration for 23 years until her retirement in 1942, died yesterday in a private nursing home.

Born in Boston, she was the daughter of Clement Dorsey Hebb, former Marine Corps Commandant, Miss Hebb served as a Yeomanette in World War I, joining the VA in 1919. She also composed a number of songs and piano compositions presented in recitals in Barker Hall of the YWCA here.

Miss Hebb is survived by five cousins, including Mrs. E. Pearle Bayly of Washington.

Funeral services will be at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Gawlers funeral home, 1756 Pennsylvania ave. n.w., with burial in Congressional Cemetery.

Hebb, Gertrude A.
d. 29 Aug 1894
18 yrs.
R68/18
Hebb. On August 29, 1894, at Matamoras, Pa., after a long and protracted illness, Gertrude Almy, daughter of Col. And Mrs. Clement D. Hebb, U.S. marine corps, aged 18 years.

Hebb, Jane M.
d. 25 Feb 1870
R37/138
Hebb. On the 25th instant, Jane M. Hebb, eldest daughter of the late Col. Wm. Hebb after a long and painful illness which she bore with Christian resignation and fortitude. Her funeral will take place on Sunday, 27th instant at 3 o'clock from the family residence No. 1216 K street. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Hebb, Mary
d. 17 Jun 1893
R37/137
Hebb. Departed this life, June 17, 1893 after a long and tedious illness, Mary R. Hebb, daughter of the late Col. and Sarah Hebb.

Hebb, Nellie C.
d. 18 Sep 1908
R36/136
Hebb. At Providence Hospital, Friday, September 18, 1906, Nellie C. Hebb, daughter of he late Col. William Hebb of this city. Funeral from he Church of the Incarnation, Monday, September 21 at 2 p.m. Interment private.

Hebb, Susan H.
d. 19 Feb 1893
R37/136
Hebb. On Sunday, at 2 o'clock p.m., February 19, 1893, after a protracted illness, Miss Susan H. Hebb, daughter of the late Col. Wm. and Sarah Hebb. Funeral from the Church of the Incarnation at 2 o'clock on Tuesday, February 21. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. Interment private. No flowers.

Hebb, Wilhelmina Gertrudeb. 1837 - d. 25 Jan 1920
34 yrs.
R67/18

The Evening Star, January 29, 1920, p. 7
Mrs. Wilhelmina Hebb Dies
Widow of Marine Corps Colonel
D.C. Resident Fifty Years
Mrs. Wilhelmina Gertrude Hebb, widow of Col. Clement D. Hebb, U.S.M.C., and identified in this city for more than fifty years, died Sunday at her residence, 2016 P street.

Funeral services were held yesterday afternoon. The honorary pallbearers were Maj. Gen. George Barnett, Rear Admiral C.W. Dyson, Rear Admiral J.C. Watson, Commodore O'Neil, Willard Warner and Ernest Wilkerson.
Mrs. Hebb at the time of her death was dean of the Society of Sponsors and a member of the Army and Navy Relief Society. Through her husband, who at one time was the one colonel of the Marine Corps, she was connected with the prominent old Hebb family of St. Marys and Charles counties, Md.

She is survived by two children, a son, Hopewell Hebb, and a daughter, Miss Elizabeth L. Hebb.

(born in Boston)

Hebb, Col. William  d. 3 Apr 1848  79 yrs.  R37/136
Hebb. On yesterday morning at his late residence near the naval powder magazine, in this city in the 80th year of his age, Col. William Hebb, a native of Maryland, of which state he was long a distant citizen but more recently a resident of this city. The friends of the family of the deceased are respectfully invited to attend his funeral at 4 o'clock this (Tuesday) afternoon.

Keeper of the Magazine, Navy Yard, west side New Jersey ave. between B and C south (Wash. Dir., 1834)

Hebb, Willie Vernon  d. 5 Jan 1873  4 yrs. 2 mos.  Rives Vault
Hebb. In Washington, Sunday the 5th inst., Willie Vernon, aged 4 years 2 months, only child of Minnie G. and Capt. C.D. Hebb, U.S.M.C.
"Insatiate archer could not one suffice?"
The funeral will take place from 1216 K street on Tuesday the 7th at 2 1/2 o'clock p.m. The friends of the family are invited to attend.
Hebbard, Carl B.  
b. 1888 - d. 3 Oct 1918  
Hebbard. On Thursday, October 3, 1918 at Rochester, Minn., Carl Bradford, beloved husband of Edith F. Hebbard and beloved son of William T. and May L. Hebbard. Funeral from his father's residence, 324 12th street southeast, Monday, October 7 at 3:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hebbard. A special communication of Naval Lodge No. 4, F.A.A.M. is called for Monday, October 7, 1918 at 3 p.m. for the purpose of attending the funeral of our late brother, Senior Warden, Carl B. Hebbard.

By order of the W.M.  
M.T. Dixon, Secretary

Notes from Dona L. Cuttler:  
CARL BRADFORD HEBBARD. b. 1888. Lansing, Michigan; d. 03 October 1918, Mayo Clinic. Rochester, Minnesota, of a brain tumor. March 6, 1902, joined Metropolitan Presbyterian Church by profession of faith. Worked at the Navy Yard, Southeast DC.

Hebbard, Edith F.  
d. 22 May 1945  
Hebbard, Edith F. Suddenly on Tuesday, May 22, 1945 at Casualty Hospital, Edith F. Hebbard of 1355 Massachusetts avenue southeast, beloved wife of the late Carl B. Hebbard, daughter of Mrs. Annie Cannon and the late William P. Canon and sister of Mrs. Elvie Lampen. Friends may call at the Lee funeral home, 4th street and Massachusetts avenue northeast where services will be held on Friday, May 25 at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hebbard, Elaine Beatrice  
b. 9 Oct 1890 - d. 24 Mar 1974  
Hebbard, Elaine B. On Sunday, March 24, 1974 at Montgomery General Hospital, Elaine B. Hebbard of Friends House, 17320 Quaker Lane, Sandy Springs, Md., beloved wife of Ralph L. Hebbard of the home address, mother of Russell E. Hebbard of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. and Lester W. Hebbard of Seabrook, Md., sister of Mrs. Katie Buker of Greenbelt, Md. She is also survived by 2 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild. Friends may call at the Hines Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 New Hampshire avenue, Silver Spring, Md. from 7-9 p.m., Monday, March 25 and 2-4 and 7-9 Tuesday, March 26 where services will be held on Wednesday, March 27 at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hebbard, May Louise  
b. 1865 - d. 19 Apr 1947  
Hebbard, May L. On Saturday, April 19, 1947, at Emergency Hospital, May L. Hebbard, wife of the late William T. Hebbard and mother of Myrtle F. Hebbard, Ralph L. Hebbard and Mary Reynolds. Friends may call at the Lee Funeral Home, 4th street and Massachusetts avenue northeast where services will be held on Tuesday, April 22 at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hebbard, Ralph Leroy  
b. 24 Aug 1887 - d. 27 Jun 1980  
Hebbard, Ralph L. On Friday, June 27, 1980 at Doctor's Hospital, Lanham, Md., Ralph L. Hebbard, beloved husband of the late Elaine Beatrice Hebbard, father of Lester W. Hebbard and the late Russell E. Hebbard, brother of Myrtle F. Quinn, of St. Petersburg, Fla.; grandfather of Louise Ehlers and Peggy Wolford. Survived also by one great grandchild, Donalou Cuttler. Friends may call at Hines Rinaldi Funeral Home,
The officers and members of Stansbury Lodge No. 24, are requested to assemble at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, June 29 at Hines/Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 New Hampshire ave., Silver Spring, Md. for Memorial Service for our P.M. Ralph L. Hebbard who died June 27, 1980.

Albert H. Jones, P.M. Master
Frank J. Felker, Secy., P.M.

The Washington Post, June 30, 1980, B6
Ralph L. Hebbard, 92, Retired City Official

Ralph L. Hebbard, 92, a retired official of the old D.C. Water Department and a member of Masonic organizations, died Friday at Doctors' Hospital of Prince George's County. He had a respiratory ailment.

Mr. Hebbard was born in Lansing, Mich., and moved here with his family when he was a boy. In 1907 he went to work for the old D.C. Water Department. He served as acting water registrar for a time in the 1940s and was engineer of operations and maintenance in the meter division when he retired in 1953.

A Mason for more than 45 years, he received the General Grand Council's national award in 1975 in recognition of 40 years of outstanding service.

A 32nd degree Mason, he was a former grand master of the Royal and Select Masters, Triangle Council of D.C., a former grand master of the Council of the Grand Council and treasurer of the council for more than 40 years, and a former master Mason of Naval Lodge No. 4 here.

He also was a former master Mason and secretary of Stansbury Lodge No. 24, which awarded him its fidelity medal, a special award held by only one honoree at a time.

Mr. Hebbard lived in Chevy Chase before moving to the Friends House Nursing Home in Sandy Spring in 1971.

His wife, Elaine B., died in 1974.

Survivors include a son, Lester W. of Seabrook, Md.; a sister, Myrtle Quinn of St. Petersburg, Fla.; two granddaughters and a great-granddaughter. Another son, Russell died in 1978.

Farewell to Loving Father
Fly up winged soul
No more constrained by this time twisted, care worn frame
Thy victory o'er the grave long since assured.

Soar on, fly the spirit
The gates of heaven swing wide
To Welcome Thee.
By Lester W. Hebbard

Hebbard, William Thomas
b. 23 Jul 1864 - d. 25 Nov 1930  66 yrs.  R81/271

Hebbard, William Thomas. On Tuesday, November 25, 1930 at his residence, 131 12th street southeast, William Thomas, beloved husband of May L. Hebbard. Funeral service at Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, 4th and B streets southeast on Friday, November 28 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hebbard, William Thomas. Special communication of Naval Lodge No. 4, F.A.A.M. is called at 1:15 p.m., Friday, November 28, 1930 for the purpose of attending the funeral of our late brother, William T. Hebbard.
By order of the worshipful master
Roland M. Brown, Secretary

The Evening Star, November 27, 1930
W.T. Hebbard Funeral is Set For Tomorrow

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  Last Updated: 2/12/2015
**Well Known Mason Died Suddenly at Residence in Southeast on Tuesday**

Funeral services for William Thomas Hebbard, 66 years old, who died suddenly Tuesday at his residence, 131 Twelfth street southeast will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, Fourth and B streets southeast. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Hebbard, a native of Lansing, Mich., had resided here for more than 30 years. He was retired several years ago after having served as a quartermaster in the navy yard. He was well known in Masonic and Shrine circles.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. May L. Hebbard; a son, Ralph L. Hebbard, and two daughters, Mrs. Mary L. DeMoreland and Miss Myrtle F. Hebbard, all of this city.

**History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.**

William T. Hebbard, an affiliated Past Master, was born in Lansing, Michigan, July 23, 1864. He learned the trade of machine tool maker and operated his own shop in the manufacture of tools until June 1898, when he accepted an appointment as a machinist tool hand in the Washington Navy Yard. His skill and efficiency were soon recognized and he was rewarded by steady advancement to the position of Quartermaster in June, 1915. Due to ill health he retired in March, 1922. He was married to Miss May L. Blood, Oct. 12, 1886, and of that union there were born two sons, Ralph L. and Carl B., who became members of Naval Lodge and two daughters, Mary E. and Myrtle L. Hebbard. Brother Hebbard was raised in Lansing Lodge, No. 33, Lansing, Michigan, Feb. 9, 1891, and served as Worshipful Master in 1894. He demitted and affiliated with Naval Lodge, No. 4, Oct. 19, 1899, and was made an honorary life member, Sept. 19, 1918; exalted in Washington Naval Chapter, No. 6, R.A.M., May 10, 1909, serving as High Priest in 1917; greeted in Columbia Council, No. 3, R.&S.M., June 29, 1918; dimwitted and affiliated with Brightwood Council, No. 6, R.&S.M., February 6, 1926; knighted in Orient Commandery, No. 5, K.T., May 6, 1910 and served as Commander in 1915 and as Treasurer from April, 1926 until his death; initiated in Martha Chapter, No. 4, O.E.S., and served as Patron in 1921; also a member of Almas Temple A.A.O.N.M.S., and Convention of Anointed High Priests. He was a zealous worker for the fraternity and always ready to assist and serve a Brother Mason. His last illness was of short duration; passing away Nov. 25, 1930. Religious and Knight Templar services were conducted in Metropolitan Presbyterian Church and he was interred with the honors of Masonry by his lodge in Congressional Cemetery.

p. 161: The last sad rites were performed for the Chaplain and Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Brother Past Master William T. Hebbard who passed away on November 25, 1930. He was a well beloved brother who had served his Lodge faithfully over the years in many different capacities.

**Notes from Donna L. Cuttler:**

William Thomas Hebbard that he was a photographer in his early days, and made glass plate photographs of the Capitol with dirt streets, and many of the federal buildings and monuments in DC. They were mostly for clients in England, but some for US.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heddinger, Annie May</td>
<td>d. 27 Aug 1868</td>
<td>2 yrs. 3 mos. 26 days</td>
<td>R17/70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heddinger. On the 27th inst, Annie May, Heddinger, aged 2 years 3 months and 26 days, only daughter of Mary E. and John Heddinger. Funeral at 4 o'clock tomorrow (Friday) evening.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heffelfinger, Lillian Elton</strong></td>
<td>d. 30 Sep 1908</td>
<td>3 yrs. 6 mos. 9 days</td>
<td>R116/190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffelfinger. On September 30, 1908 at 9:50 p.m. at her parents residence, 332 N street southwest, Lillian Elton, the dearly beloved daughter of Ross A. and Lillian Heffelfinger (nee Browning) aged 3 years 6 months and 9 days. God called her home, it was His will; But in our hearts we love her still. Funeral Friday, October 2 at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heffelfinger, William A.</strong></td>
<td>d. 21 Sep 1904</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R116/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffelfinger. On September 21, 1904, at 10:45 p.m., William A. Heffelfinger, the beloved husband of Rachel E. Heffelfinger, in his 57th year. The depth of our sorrow no tongue can tell, At the loss of the one we loved so well; And while he lies in peaceful sleep His sacred memory we shall always keep. By His Wife and Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral from his late residence, 356 N street southwest, Saturday, September 24, at 2:30 o'clock. (Harrisburg and Chambersburg, Pa., papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heffernan, Francis M.  
Heffernan. Suddenly of apoplexy on Wednesday, March 19, 1902 at 12:40 p.m., Francis Milton, beloved husband of Annie E. Heffernan (nee Jones) aged 52 years. Funeral from his late residence, 710 Rhode Island avenue northwest on Friday, March 21 at 9:30 a.m., thence to the Church of the Immaculate Conception where mass for the repose of his soul will be said. Friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hefflebower, Anna</td>
<td>d. 2 Dec 1883</td>
<td>1 yr. 1 mos.</td>
<td>R32/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefflebower. On Sunday, December 2, 1883 at 8 minutes past 6 a.m. of meningitis, Annie Halleck aged 13 months, daughter of George W. and Annie Clark Hefflebower. Suffer little children to come unto Me and forbid them not for of such is the Kingdom of God. (Baltimore, Philadelphia and Winchester papers please copy). Grandchild of John T.C. Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefflebower, George C.</td>
<td>d. 30 Jan 1941</td>
<td></td>
<td>R32/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefflebower, George W.</td>
<td>d. 15 Feb 1912</td>
<td>62 yrs.</td>
<td>R32/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefflebower. On Thursday, February 15, 1912 at 1:27 a.m. at his residence, 1778 Willard street n.w., George W. Hefflebower, beloved husband of Annie Clark Hefflebower aged 62 years. Funeral from his late residence, Saturday, February 17 at 2:30 p.m. Interment private. The Evening Star, February 15, 1912, p. 22 George W. Hefflebower Dead George W. Hefflebower, a resident of the District for forty-five years, died at his home, 1778 Willard street northwest, at 1:30 o'clock this morning, after a brief illness. Mr. Hefflebower was a native of Virginia and came to Washington when a young man. He is survived by his widow, formerly Miss Annie M. Clark, daughter of the late Judge T.C. Clark; one daughter, Miss Ethel Hefflebower, and three sons, George C. Hefflebower of Newark, N. J.; Dr. Roy C Hefflebower, U.S.A., and Bertram Hefflebower. Arrangements for the funeral have not been completed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hefflin, (Child)</td>
<td>d. 26 Mar 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>R76/57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Child of Absolum P. Heflin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger, Adam Eugene</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1881</td>
<td></td>
<td>R88/183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Evening Star, April 11, 1881</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accidentally Shot Dead</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sad Fate of Young Heiberger</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam E. Heiberger, a student at the Agricultural College, near Bladensburg, Md., and a son of Mr. F.J. Heiberger, the well-known merchant tailor in this city, accidentally shot and killed himself last Saturday. He was out for the purpose of shooting robins, and had employed a blacksmith near the college to repair a spring to his gun lock. In drawing out his purse to pay for the repairs his gun, which was loaded, slipped, the hammer striking a bench, exploding the charge, which took effect in his left side. He tried to reach the college, but fell on the way, faint with loss of blood. Some of the faculty and a few of his companions came quickly to his aid and took him to the college, where everything possible was done for him, without avail, and he died in less than an hour after the accident. His remains were afterwards removed to the residence of his father, corner of 2d and D streets northwest, in this city. This sad accident has caused great distress not only to the family of Mr. H. but to a large circle of personal friends of the youth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger, Adelaide</td>
<td>d. 24 Jun 1885</td>
<td>5 mos. 3 days</td>
<td>R88/184®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger. On Wednesday, June 24th, 1885 at 7:15 a.m., Addie, infant daughter of F.J.H., jr., and M.W. Heiberger, aged 5 months and 3 days. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger, Clarence</td>
<td>d. 6 Aug 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R88/184®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child of F.J. Heiberger, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger, Emma J.</td>
<td>b. 25 Jul 1827 - d. 31 Oct 1882</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger. On October 31, at 7:30 p.m., Emma Jane, beloved wife of F.J. Heiberger, in the 56th year of her age. Friends are invited to attend her funeral at her late residence, No. 129 D street northwest, at 3:30 o'clock Thursday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger, Franz John</td>
<td>b. 14 Mar 1819 - d. 2 Mar 1901</td>
<td>81 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger. On Saturday, March 2, 1901 of heart failure at his residence, F.J. Heiberger in the 82nd year of his age. Funeral services at his residence, March 5, 11 a.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

__The Evening Star, February 1, 1925__

**Rambler Recalls Social Life of District in Days**

**Preceding the Civil War**

**As He Reviews History of Heibergs, Tailors**

The oldest business house in Washington which has come to the Rambler's notice is that of F.J. Heiberger, tailor, third of that name in the Capital. The business has been carried on for 74 years. Let me tell you the story.

Franz John Heiberger came to Washington in 1851 and opened a tailor shop, called in some of the old advertisements "a fashionable tailoring establishment for gentlemen," under Brown's Hotel.

Many Washingtonians know that Brown's Hotel began as the Indian Queen Tavern and at the door was a wooden statue representing an Indian queen. It may have been a statue of an Indian princess or a Pamunkey.
It was a wood carving after the fashion of the cigar store Indian, but in this case the sculptor left out the uplifted tomahawk and the bunch of cigars with which the wooden Indian threatened and invited passers-by. The sculptor made his statue an image of an Indian woman endowed with beads and plumes. The carver, who was also a painter, did not blanch the face of the figure, paint a fever in the cheeks and incarnadine the lips. He gave the woman a nature-like skin of brown.

Taverns had their signs. Long ago the sign of a tavern was a green bush, and an original chap wrote that "Good wine needs no bush." The original chap was not Shakespeare. He makes Rosalind say in the epilogue of "As You Like It"; "If it be true that 'good wine needs no bush' 'tis true that a good play needs no epilogue." The bard put it in quotation marks and W. Gurney Renham, in his "Quotations," ascribes it to the Latin phrase by Erasmus, "Saleable wine needs no ivy hung out."

Whether that Erasmus was the bishop who suffered martyrdom under Diocletian, or was Erasmus the Dutch scholar of the fifteenth century, the Rambler does not know, and is not going back to the Library to find out. He will make this a good story without it. At any rate, in old Rome the wine merchant or vinarius hung out ivy as his trade sign. Later our ancestors put up a boar's head, a blue dragon or a silver swan at the door and the place of public hospitality became the Boar's Head or the Silver Swan.

Thus the tavern on the north side of the Avenue between Sixth and Seventh became the Indian Queen Tavern. On a tall pole set in the footwalk were a bell and rope. When meals were ready in the "ordinary" a slave rang the bell and it could be heard along the Avenue from Four-and-a-half to Ninth street and perhaps further, depending on weather, traffic, and one's ears. The Indian Queen Tavern became the Indian Queen Hotel. Enlarged and remodeled it became Brown's Hotel, and that, remodeled, became the Metropolitan Hotel.

Under Brown's Hotel, as under many hotels then and now, was a row of shops. One of these was rented by Franz Heiberger and the Rambler has been told that the sign was "Farant & Heiberger, Tailors." From such reference as the Rambler has it seems to have been opened as the Washington store of Hubert Farant, an important Norfolk tailor, who committed its management to Mr. Heiberger.

Franz John Heiberger was born in Germany, March 14, 1819 and learned the tailor's trade in Amsterdam, Holland. There was in London in the 30's and the 40's a tailor of renown in his work whose name was North. From his London house he opened branch tailoring houses in cities on the continent. One of the branches was at Amsterdam, and there Franz Heiberger became a journeyman tailor and rose to the place of manager of that branch. He went to London and held a responsible office in the main house of North.

The New World and its opportunities called him. There had been a connection with the Farant house in Norfolk and the North house in London and North gave Heiberger a letter to Farant. Franz Heiberger sailed - and "sailed" is the right word -- from England to America with his newly wed wife, Emma Jane Baker of London, and they landed at Norfolk in August, 1847.

You can make the calculation yourself, but you probably will not, so the Rambler tells you that Franz was then 28 years old. He knew the ways of one of the celebrated tailor houses of London, he dressed as well as any man might and he had the air and manner of a man who knew the world and its people.

....

When Franz Heiberger, 32 years old, came to Washington in 1851, he was a smartly dressed and affable man, and began to make clothes for men who were as proud and important in their time as we in ours. His workmen turned out suits of clothes that stood in the Senate and House of Representatives, making speeches eloquent and impassioned. They made suits of clothes that sat on the bench of the Supreme Court and attended cabinet meetings at the White House. From the old shop were turned out suits of clothes that 60-odd years ago stood before little Lucinda and Priscilla, who, wearing pretty curls and seven skirts above her
Name | Birth/Death | Age | Range/Site
--- | --- | --- | ---
Heiberger, George Walter | b. 3 Jan 1854 - d. 15 Jul 1862 | | R88/187

Information which the Rambler gets from early Washington directories is that the Washington firm of which Franz John Heiberger was a part was Loudon & Co. The first reference to Mr. Heiberger in a Washington directory is in 1853 and the entry is: "F.J. Heiberger (Loudon & Co.) boards, Exchange Hotel." The Exchange Hotel was at the northeast corner of the Avenue and Third street, the Washington House being on the northwest corner. Both buildings are standing.

Advertisements of Loudon & Co. are numerous and in the directory of 1858 in an advertisement in which the names of the firm are given. It follows: "H.F. Loudon & Co. (G.W. Farant, F.J. Heiberger, J.H. King) Mercers and Tailors, Army and Navy Depot, Brown's Hotel." In the 1858 director is also this: "Francis J. Heiberger (H.F. Loudon & Co.) tailor, 362 Pennsylvania avenue, house 437 Sixth street.

The children of Franz John Heiberger and his wife, Emma Jane Baker, all of whom were born in the United States, were: Emma, who married Capt. John E. Lowe, an officer in the Northern army; Isabel J., who married Allie E. Ridgway of Washington: Franz John, 2d, who married Mary Wilson Nairn, daughter of John W. Nairn of Washington; George Walter, deceased, single; Minnie E., living in Washington; Ida J. (Dr. Heiberger) living in Washington; Ruric Cordary, living in Florida; Lilla Josephine, deceased, (died last year in Washington); Adam Eugene, deceased; Florence May, married William M. Stewarts, director of the census, living in Washington, and Mary Blanche, died in infancy.

The children of Franz John Heiberger, 2d, and Mary Wilson Naim were: Elizabeth Flora, married G.H. Wagner of Philadelphia, both living in Washington; Franz John Heiberger, 3d, single; Fanny L., married George C. Ross and living in Macon, Ga., and Dorothy M., married Carl Hyssen, both living in Milwaukee, Wis.

Franz John Heiberger the first died March 2, 1901, and his funeral was held on March 5. The Rambler searched The Star of those and intervening dates but found no obituary account such as is usual on the death of an old and prominent citizen. The reason was that it was the time of inauguration of President McKinley and Vice President Roosevelt and the pages of our newspaper were crowded with news of preparation for the inauguration, news of the ceremony, the parade and the ball in the Pension Building, accounts of military and other organizations in Washington, work of the local committees and all that went with an old-fashioned inauguration of President and Vice President. All that the Rambler found for use in this story was the simple death notice: "Heiberger--On Saturday, March 2, of heart failure at his residence, F.J. Heiberger, in the eighty-second year of his age."

Mr. Heiberger bought the interest of other partners in the firm under Brown's Hotel and the sign and advertisement from a year or two before the beginning of the Civil War gave the name of the house as "F.J. Heiberger." Mr. Heiberger was a charter member of the German-American Fire Insurance Co., was vice president of the company from 1879 to 1893, and president from 1893 till his death.

When the Corcoran building was constructed on Fifteenth street from Pennsylvania avenue to F street, the Heiberger store was moved from the Metropolitan Hotel to a store on the Fifteenth street side of the new building. ....

The Heiberger store remained in the Corcoran Building until much of the ground floor of the structure was taken over for the Cafe Republic, about 18 years ago, when the store was moved to 1419 F street. The place was ruined by fire, March 11, 1923, and the store was opened at 1405 F, where it is now.

F.J. Heiberger the first, retired from the business in June 1899, being succeeded by his son, F.J. Heiberger, who retired in May 1922, being succeeded by his son, F.J. Heiberger 3d.

Some of the old employees of the house of Heiberger whom the Rambler recalls are: Alexander D. Tucker, bookkeeper (R67/98); living at No. 35 P street northwest, Joseph F. Hodgson, deceased, bookkeeper, long a major in the District National Guard (R68/65), Harry Metz, manager, deceased (?R95/285); Fred Duehring and W.F. Meher, cutters, deceased. Some of these men liked to talk of Army and Navy men whose uniforms they made and the Rambler remembers hearing them tell of making uniforms for Gen.’s. Grant, Sheridan, Custer and Miles, and for Admirals Dewey, Sampson and Schley. They would call off scores of names, but the Rambler, having made no notes at the time, the names given are all those he remembers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiberger, Dr. Ida J.</strong></td>
<td>d. 16 Jun 1938</td>
<td>80 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Evening Star, June 17, 1938</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dr. Ida Heiberger Dies Here at 80</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woman Physician Practiced More Than Forty Years in Capital</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ida Johanna Heiberger, 80, who was among the first woman physicians in Washington, having practiced here more than 40 years, died yesterday after a long illness.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A native of this city, Dr. Heiberger was graduated from the Women’s Medical College of Philadelphia and took post graduate work in Germany and Switzerland. She practiced here until she retired about 10 years ago.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Heiberger had done considerable charitable work and helped organize the Women's Clinic here. She belonged to the District Medical Society.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her parents were the late Franz J. and Mrs. Emma J. Heiberger. Her father was in the tailoring business here for many years. Dr. Heiberger is survived by a sister, Mrs. William M. Steuart, 3725 Morrison street N.W. and a number of nieces and nephews.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services and burial will be private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiberger, Lilla J.</strong></td>
<td>b. 1861 - d. 21 May 1924</td>
<td></td>
<td>R87/186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiberger, Mary Blanche</strong></td>
<td>b. 6 Jan 1870 - d. 28 Aug 1870</td>
<td>7 mos. 22 days</td>
<td>R88/186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiberger. On the 28th August at 25 minutes to 6 o'clock of whooping cough, Mary Blanche, youngest daughter of F.J. and E.J. Heiberger, aged 7 months 22 days. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral on Tuesday, 30th at 4 o'clock p.m. from the residence of her father, No. 129 D street corner of 2d, northwest (Rep.).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiberger, Minnie E.</strong></td>
<td>b. 1855 - d. 8 Jun 1925</td>
<td></td>
<td>R87/186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heiden, John Harry  
b. 21 Jun 1935 - d. 7 Mar 2004  
68 yrs.

R79/161S-C


Church Musician

Jon Harry Heiden

Jon Harry Heiden, 68, a church director of music for more than 30 years in Falls Church and a collector of art 
glass, died from complications of abdominal cancer March 7 at Union Memorial Hospital in Baltimore. He 
moved to Baltimore eight years ago.

Mr. Heiden was born and grew up in Denison, Iowa. After graduating from the University of Northern Iowa, 
he joined the Army and served as a member of the Army Chorus. Later, he moved to New York, where he 
studied and performed.

He moved to the Washington area in 1967 and lived on Capitol Hill for more than 30 years. He was active in 
the Capitol Hill Restoration Society and assisted a group trying to save Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Heiden served for more than 30 years as the director of music at Falls Church Presbyterian Church.

He also collected and sold art glass and art glass shades. He participated in shows nationwide.

Survivors include his companion, Donald Mooers of Baltimore; a sister; and a brother.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiggs, Samuel Green</strong></td>
<td>d. 2 Feb 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>R66/332</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higgs. Entered eternal residence, Tuesday, February 2, 1926 at his residence, 326 9th street n.e., Samuel Green, beloved husband of Daisy Ann Higgs. Funeral services at the Nativity Chapel, 14th and A streets s.e., Thursday at 3 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Catherine</td>
<td>b. 5 Mar 1846 - d. 23 Oct 1926</td>
<td>80 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heil. On Saturday, October 23, 1926 at her residence, 1338 D street northeast, Catherine Heil, aged 80 years, beloved wife of the late John A. Heil. Funeral will be held from her late residence on Tuesday, October 26 at 8:30 a.m.; thence to Holy Comforter Church where high requiem mass will be sung at 9 a.m. for the repose of her soul. Interment Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Christine</td>
<td>d. 1 Feb 1928</td>
<td>80 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heil. Departed this life on Wednesday, February 1, 1928 at 7:50 p.m. at the home of her son, Andrew W. Heil at Washington Grove, Md., Christine, widow of Henry Heil aged 80 years. Funeral from chapel of Lee's funeral parlors 2 p.m., Saturday February 4. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Henry</td>
<td>d. 27 Feb 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R20/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heil. Entered peacefully into rest on Wednesday, February 27, 1895 at 1:35 p.m., Henry Heil, beloved husband of Christine Heil. Funeral on Friday, March 1 at 3 p.m. from his late residence, No. 12 Sixth street northeast. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend. (Frederick papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Henry Joseph</td>
<td>b. 1 Aug 1868 - d. 15 Sep 1920</td>
<td>52 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heil. Wednesday, September 15, 1920 at 5:15 p.m., Henry Joseph, beloved son of Catherine and the late John Heil. Funeral from his late residence, 1118 B street northeast, Saturday, September 18 at 8:30 a.m. Requiem mass at the Church of the Holy Comforter at 9 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, John A.</td>
<td>b. 9 Apr 1838 - d. 16 Nov 1895</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heil. On November 16, 1895 at 1 2:03 a.m., John A. Heil, beloved husband of Catherine Heil. Peaceful be thy silent slumber. Peaceful in thy grave so low; Thou no more will join our number Thou no more our sorrows know. Yet again we hope to meet thee, Where the day of life is fled; And in heaven with joy to greet thee, Where no farewell tears are shed. By His Wife and Children Funeral from his late residence, 619 4 1/2 street southwest, Tuesday morning, 8:30 o'clock thence to St. Mary's Church where requiem mass will be celebrated for the repose of his soul. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, John Robert</td>
<td>b. 16 Jun 1893 - d. 28 Feb 1894</td>
<td>8 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R21/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heil. On Wednesday evening, February 28, 1894, at 5:50 o'clock, John Robert, beloved son of George and Belle Heil, aged 8 months and 12 days. Little Johnny was our darling Pride of all our hearts at home; But an angel came and whispered, Dearest Johnny, do come home. By His Grandparents Funeral from his grandparents' residence, 614 4 1/2 street southwest, Friday evening at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, William Ambrose</td>
<td>d. 15 Jul 1910</td>
<td>9 mos.</td>
<td>R21/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Son of George Heil.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heimer, Augustus  
d. 27 Feb 1916  
73 yrs.  
R70/365  
*The Washington Post, March 2, 1916*  
Augustus Heimer Funeral  
Fraternal Orders and Grand Army Post Participate in Rites  
Funeral services for Augustus Heimer, 78 years old, employed for the past 27 years in the office of the sixth auditor, who died Sunday, were held Tuesday afternoon. Interment was in Congressional Cemetery. The services were conducted by Rev. F. W. Johnson, pastor of Grace Baptist Church, and were also participated in by representatives of Columbia Commandery, No. 2, K. T. and Kit Carson Post, G. A. R. At the interment in Congressional Cemetery, representatives of Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M., were in charge of the service. Mr. Heimer was also affiliated with Almas Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

Four children survive, Lester Heimer, of New York; Frank P. Heimer of Boston; Mrs. Hattie Howland, of Oakville, Conn; and James F. Heimer, of this city.

His Civil War history is as follows:  
Heimer, Augustus On Middletown Roll of Honor. Civil war. BM 8-26-62 p.2 c.3  

Heimer, Carrie M.  
d. 28 Feb 1876  
1 yr. 2 mos.  
R12/19  
Heimer, Carrie M.  
On the 28th instant, Carrie M. Heimer, aged 14 months, infant daughter of Joseph and Melissa Heimer. Funeral will take place from her parents' residence, 1301 3d street southeast, Wednesday, March 1st at 3 p.m. The friends of the family are requested to attend.

Heimer, James Fritz  
d. 5 Mar 1925  
R69/365  
*The Washington Post, March 6, 1925*  
Candy Store Proprietor Is Shot by Holdup Man  
James F. Heimer in Critical Condition After Refusing to Throw Up Hands At Point of Gun. Would-Be Robber Flees  
James F. Heimer, 50 years old, 1232 E street southeast, was shot in the stomach and critically wounded last evening at 9 o'clock in the Big Four candy store, 608 E street northwest, of which he is the proprietor, by a holdup man who escaped.

His unidentified assailant came into the store and, drawing a revolver, demanded that Heimer hold up his hands. Heimer refused and was shot, whereupon the would-be robber fled.

J.A. Brawner, 814 C street southeast, was in the store at the time. He found refuge crouching behind a counter.

Heimer was taken to Emergency hospital, where he was pronounced in a serious condition. The police notified his wife, Alice Heimer, who hurried to the hospital.

*The Evening Star, March 7, 1925, p. 1*  
Holdup Man's Shot Fatal To Candy Store Manager  
J.F. Heimer Dies in Emergency Hospital -- Blood Transfusion From Two Sons of No Avail -- Hat of Murderer Has Boston Mark  
James F. Heimer, 55 years old, manager of the Big Four Candy Company, 608 E street northwest, shot by an unidentified white man Thursday night when he refused to comply with the command of the hold-up man, died at Emergency hospital last night.

Mr. Heimer leaves a wife and three sons, Fred, 31 years old, Edgar, 27 and Robert 17.

He was a member of the Naval chapter of the Masonic order, Columbian commandery, Almas Temple, Gavel Club, and was one of the charter members of he Almas Temple Shrine band. Arrangements for the funeral have not been completed.
Police last night expressed the belief that the hat which they now have in their possession and which they say belongs to the robber, and the only tangible clew they have to work on may prove valuable, as it had a trademark showing it was purchased in Boston, Mass.

Heimer, who was standing near the cash register when the robber entered his store Thursday night, was ordered by him to throw up his hands; and when he refused, the intruder tried three times to discharge his revolver, and police believe that it was the failure of the hold-up man's revolver to respond which led Heimer to believe that the revolver was not loaded, so that the storekeeper entered into a tussle with him in front of the counter, near the door, where Heimer was wounded.

A son, Edgar Heimer, 27 years old, and his brother-in-law submitted to a blood transfusion operation performed by Drs. Daniel L. Borden and J.A. Dean at the hospital early yesterday.

The Evening Star, March 8, 1925, p. 2
Detectives Begin Methodical Hunt For 2 Murderers
Entire Force Seeks Slayers of Store Manager and Restaurant Man
Rewards Are Offered; Robbery Held Motive
Purchasers of Shirt and Hat Being Sought Here and in Boston

Its reputation as a criminal-catching machine at stake, the local detective bureau has settled down to a grim, methodical hunt for the perpetrators of the two murders that occurred in such quick succession here last Thursday.

Murders are far from common in the National Capital. But two murders in one day, committed under the circumstances involved in these two, is almost unprecedented. Consequently the atmosphere around police headquarters is tense. The detectives have forgotten that they have such a thing as a working schedule and are constantly dashing in and out of headquarters running down "tips" and fresh clues.

Tom Pappas, a Greek, was beaten to death with a monkey wrench in his restaurant, the Marathone, 1202 Seventh street northwest, early Thursday morning.

James F. Heimer, prominent Mason and wholesale candy merchant, was fatally shot by a bandit in his store at 608 E street northwest, late Thursday night. He died in Emergency hospital.

Robbery Motive in Both
Robbery was the motive in each case. Of this there is no doubt, according to the detectives. There is no possibility that there was a vendetta or anything of that sort involved, they say. Outside of that, however, the detectives say nothing.

The bandit who killed Heimer left behind a hat with a Boston store's trade-mark on the band. It will be "traced" from its origin in an attempt to identify the purchaser. It may turn out, though, that the hat was stolen, and in this case it will be valueless as a clue.

The murderer of Pappas left behind as evidence a bloody shirt. It is assumed he took this off after he had slain the Greek and then put on one belonging to his victim. Police are now engaged in exhibiting the shirt to merchants on Seventh street in the hope that one of them will be able to identify it and recall its purchaser.

Two Rewards Are Offered
A reward of $200 has been offered for the murderer in each case. Maj. Daniel Sullivan, superintendent of police, has offered the reward for Heimer's slayer, while the reward in the other case is offered by Bill Pappas, brother of Tom Pappas.

Four men are being held in connection with the murder of Pappas. Police say, though, that no one of them is suspected of the murder. They are being held so they will be available whenever the police want to ask them questions. A fifth man, Jesse Green, colored, is being sought. He is a former employe of Pappas and had absconded with money entrusted to him by Pappas. Another man named Jesse Green was arrested Thursday by the police, but it was discovered that he was the wrong man, and he was released.

No arrests have been made in connection with the murder of Heimer.

The Evening Star, June 19, 1925, p. 4
Witnesses Called To Identify Grant
Half a dozen witnesses to the attempted holdup at 608 E street northwest, last March, in which James F. Heimer, manager of the store was shot and killed, yesterday were called into police headquarters in an attempt to identify Vondell Grant, 21 years old, as the slayer.

Grant, police say, was traced through a hat, purchased in Boston, Mass., which was found near the scene of the shooting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heimer, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1899</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R12/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimer, Mary E.</td>
<td>d. 27 Feb 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R70/364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heimer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heinline, Catharine  d. 18 May 1890  R68/334
Heinline. On May 18, 1890 at 8 o'clock a.m., Catherine M. Heinline, widow of Thomas W. Heinline. Funeral will take place from her late residence, 509 Eighth street southeast, Tuesday, May 20 at 4:30 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited.

Heinline, Catharine F.  d. 24 Dec 1882  R6/223
Heinline. On Sunday, December 24, 1882, Kate Frances, wife of Horace Heinline. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 15, 5th street northeast on Wednesday, December 27 at 2 o'clock p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend (Philadelphia papers please copy).

Heinline, George W.  d. 3 Aug 1875  34 yrs.  R13/37
Heinline. At 3 o'clock, August 3, 1875, George W. Heinline, aged 34 years. The funeral will take place from his father's residence, No. 1107 O street southeast on Thursday afternoon, August 5 at 4 1/2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.

The Evening Star, August 3, 1875
Serious and Probably Fatal Accident
Two Men Buried Under a Bank of Falling Earth
This morning the residents of 11th street east, near the navy yard bridge, were thrown into a state of excitement, in consequence of the caving in of a bank of earth on that street, between M and N streets south, and the covering up of two young men. It appears that Mr. George Heinline, aged about 25 years, and Robert Padgett, aged 18, were engaged in getting out the gravel to fill in at the north end of the new bridge, when the earth above the bank being fully 15 feet in height gave way, and in a moment they were buried to the depth of three feet or over. The neighbors and persons who were in the vicinity went to work with a will, and in a short time the men were taken out. Mr. Heinline was at once removed to his residence in an insensible condition, and Drs. E.A. Adams, A.W. Miller, and S.A.H. McKim were called in. They found that his right leg was badly bruised and his left leg near the hip had sustained a compound comminuted fracture, and that he was also badly hurt about the chest and is supposed to have been seriously injured internally. The physicians did what they could for his relief and decided that it was best to send him to Providence Hospital, which was done, and he is there under the attendance of Drs. Ford, Beale and others. Probably no more serious wound has ever been admitted into the hospital, as the bones were protruding through the flesh, and there is no hope whatever of saving the limb, and but little of the patient's recovery.

Young Padgett was taken to his residence on L street, between 8th and 9th and attended by Drs. Roberts and Adams. He sustained a fracture of one leg, above the ankle, and dislocated the other ankle, and also received a cut on the head. At noon he was almost insensible from pain, but the physicians think that he is in no danger.

There are a number of rumors as to the cause of the accident, and it is claimed by some that while these parties were at work beneath the bank others were at work on the top, and their hammering caused the earth to fall. This, however, cannot be traced to a reliable source. It is probable that the moist weather of the last few days led to a loosening of the bank with such serious consequences.

Heinline, Nellie T.  d. 26 Jan 1903  R113/214
Heinline. Entered into rest at 4:50 p.m. Monday, January 26, 1903, Nellie, only and beloved daughter of Lida C. and the late Samuel P. Heinline. Funeral Thursday, January 29 at 2 o'clock, from 710 North Carolina avenue southeast.

Heinline, Thomas W.  d. 7 Jan 1883  41 yrs.  R73/298
Heinline. Suddenly of heart disease on January 7, 1883 at 10 o'clock a.m., Thomas W. Heinline in the 42d year of his age. Funeral will take place from the family residence, No. 511 8th street southeast, Wednesday (January 10) afternoon, 3 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

The Evening Star, January 8, 1883
Death of One of the Guiteau Jurors
Mr. Thomas W. Hineline, a well known citizen of East Washington, died at his residence, 511 8th street east, yesterday morning, aged about 50 years. Mr. Hineline was a native of this city, and learned the trade of machinist in the Washington navy yard. During the war he entered the naval service as a volunteer engineer, and served in the Potomac flotilla and the Atlantic squadron. After the war he made a trip to Europe on the monitor Mfantonomah, and subsequently he was in the service of the light house board. Mr. Hineline will be remembered as one of the jurors in the trial of Guiteau for the murder of President Garfield. Recently he has
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>filled a position as clerk in the Surgeon General's office. He leaves a family, a wife and five children, nearly all grown. His funeral will take place on Wednesday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich, Otto</td>
<td>d. 6 Jan 1928</td>
<td>47 yrs.</td>
<td>R145/263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heinrich. Suddenly, January 6, 1928 at 4:45 p.m. at his residence, 1022 Pennsylvania avenue s.e., Otto Heinrich aged 47 years, beloved husband of Caroline Heinrich. Funeral from his late residence, Monday, January 9, 1928 at 2 p.m. Funeral private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiser, Alvin</strong></td>
<td>d. 11 May 1893</td>
<td>15 days</td>
<td>R23/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heiser. On Thursday, May 11, 1893, Alvin, infant son of Dr. W.H. and Mrs. Josie A. Heiser, aged 15 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiser, Ella M.</strong></td>
<td>d. 5 Jan 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R162/227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heiser. On January 5, 1909 at 11:45 a.m., Ella M. Heiser (nee Clements) wife of the late T.R. Heiser. Funeral private from the residence of her cousin, Mrs. W.T. Gayle, 1110 8th street northeast, Thursday, January 7 at 2 p.m. (St. Louis papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heiser, Marie Alverda</strong></td>
<td>d. 8 Jun 1892</td>
<td>1 yr. 27 days</td>
<td>R23/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heiser. On Wednesday, June 8, 1892 at 12:30 p.m. of pneumonia, Marie Alverda, beloved infant daughter of Dr. William H. and Jessie A. Heiser aged 12 months 27 days. Funeral private from parents' residence, 728 5th street northeast Thursday, 4 p.m. (Richmond, Va. And Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heiskell, Dr. Henry Lee  

b. 16 Mar 1803 - d. 12 Aug 1855  

32 yrs.  

R36/59

Heitman. Born Virginia, appointment from Virginia. Assistant surgeon, July 13, 1832; Major Surgeon, July 7, 1838; Died August 12, 1855.

From Antoinette W. Roades, October 8, 2003

Henry Lee Heiskell was a native of the Valley of Virginia. His parents belonged to that Swiss-German element at the Valley's northern end -- that is, the so-called Shenandoah Valley Dutch. He received his MD in 1828 at the University of Pennsylvania. His first wife was his first cousin, Margaret Sowers (a younger sister of Julia Ann Sowers), who was then the widow of Daniel Baldwin (a son of Revolutionary War surgeon Cornelius Baldwin and himself a physician with a Penn MD). That marriage also made Heiskell stepfather -- apparently both a loving and well loved one -- to Margaret (Sowers) Baldwin's only child, Mary Julia Baldwin. During the Civil War, that stepchild would become headmistress of her Staunton, Virginia alma mater, Augusta Female Seminary, then build it over many decades into the institution that would bear her name as Mary Baldwin College.

Margaret (Sowers)(Baldwin) Heiskell died only a few years after her marriage to Henry Lee Heiskell. He subsequently married Elizabeth Kortright Gouverneur. She was the daughter of Maria Hester Monroe (daughter of Pres. Monroe) whose 1820 wedding to Samuel Lawrence Gouverneur (her first cousin on her mother's side) was the first-ever in the White House. With Elizabeth, Dr. Heiskell had several children who distinguished themselves in the Washington-Baltimore area. Meanwhile, he distinguished himself. Indeed, during the Mexican War he was for a time Acting U.S. Surgeon General.

After Dr. Heiskell's death, Elizabeth Kortright (Gouverneur) Heiskell married two more times. President Monroe spent his last years in the New York home of Maria and Samuel Gouverneur.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heiss, Ernest Lay</td>
<td>d. 3 Nov 1849</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heiss. On Friday morning, November 3, Ernest Lacy, infant son of J.P. and Clarissa Heiss.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiester, General Daniel</td>
<td>b. 25 Jun 1747 - d. 7 Mar 1804</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/104 ©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989

A Representative from Pennsylvania and from Maryland; born in Berks County, Pa., June 25, 1747; attended the public schools; engaged in business in Montgomery County; colonel and brigadier general of militia and served in the Revolutionary War; member of the supreme executive council of Pa. 1784-1786; commissioner of the Connecticut land claims in 1787; elected from Pennsylvania to the 1st through 4th Congresses and served from March 4, 1789 to July 1, 1796, when he resigned and moved to Hagerstown, Md., elected from Maryland to the 7th and 8th Congresses and served from March 4, 1801 until his death in Washington, D.C., March 7, 1804; interment in Zion Reformed Graveyard, Hagerstown, Md. Brother of John Hiester, cousin of Joseph Hiester and uncle of William Hiester, all Representatives (PA).

The National Intelligencer, March 9, 1804

Thursday, March 8

Mr. Nicholson announced to the House, that his colleague (General Daniel Heister) had, after a long illness, yesterday departed this life; as a tribute of respect due to his memory, he moved that the members of the House wear crape for thirty days; and that the House should, for the purpose of attending his funeral, adjourn at 12 o'clock.

The House immediately entered into resolutions to this effect and instructed the Speaker to notify the Executive of Maryland of the vacancy occasioned by the death of General Heister.

About 2 o'clock the remains of the deceased were conveyed from his late lodgings, attended by the speaker and members of the House of Representatives.

The body, we understand, will be interred at Hagerstown, the place where the General lately resided.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heitinger, Nathan</strong></td>
<td>d. 28 Feb 1902</td>
<td>18 yrs.</td>
<td><strong>R94/123</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heitinger. On Friday, February 28, 1902, Nathan, son of Charles G. and Clemie Heitinger in his 19th year. Service at the house, 608 E street northwest, Sunday, March 2 at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hietzler, Matilda A.</td>
<td>d. 2 Aug 1903</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R150/224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heitzler. Suddenly on Saturday, August 2, 1903, Mrs. Matilda A. Heitzler, aged 56 years. Funeral Tuesday, August 4 at 1 p.m. from Wright's undertaking establishment, 1337 10th street northwest.

_The Evening Star, August 3, 1903, p. 16_

_Mrs. Heitzler's Suicide_

Mrs. Mathilda Ann Heitzler ended her life yesterday morning at the Florence Crittenden Home by turning on the gas in her room. It was about 9 o'clock when her dead body was found and Acting Coroner Glazebrook summoned. The official found that the woman had turned on several of the jets, and there was no doubt that she did so with suicidal purpose. She was about fifty-six years old and not strong. She had lived at the home about two months, having been unable to provide herself with the necessaries of life. The failure of the woman to appear at the breakfast table yesterday caused the investigation which resulted in the finding of her dead body. After the necessary death certificate had been given the body was removed to Wright's undertaking establishment. Mrs. Heitzler leaves three daughters. One of them was notified of her death, and she made arrangements for the burial of the body tomorrow afternoon at Congressional cemetery.

_The Evening Star, August 3, 1903, p. 2_

_Woman Turned on The Gas_

_Mrs. Matilda Hertz Commits Suicide at Crittenton Mission_

_Ill Health Caused Her to Become Despondent-- Told No One of Her Intentions_

Mrs. Matilda Hertz, aged 56 years, committed suicide at the Florence Crittenton Hope and Help Mission, 218 Third street northwest, Saturday night. Her body was found late Sunday morning. The room was filled with illuminating gas, the jets in the room being turned on to their capacity.

Mrs. Hertz had been at the mission home for about two months. Her husband has not lived with her for years, although he is said to live in this city. Being without means, she was forced to find a home wherever she could. Within the last year she developed symptoms of tuberculosis, and this made daily toil out of the question.

Saturday night she went to bed feeling ill, but said nothing to any of her companions about taking her own life. After preparing for bed she closed the windows and transom and is supposed to have turned on the gas, which soon filled the room. At breakfast time, when Mrs. Hertz did not appear, the matron, Mrs. Topping, was notified. She went to her room and forced open the door. The woman lay dead on the bed. Dr. L.W. Glazebrook, acting coroner, was called and made an examination of the case. The body was cold, and the physician said that the woman had probably been dead for hours. A certificate of death from asphyxia, due to gas, was given by the official.

Besides the husband, three children survive the woman. One is Mrs. George Conner, a daughter, of 148 Heckman street southeast, and employed in the Pennsylvania Railroad yards in this city. She was notified of the death and had the body removed to Wright's undertaking establishment, 1337 Tenth street northwest, from the morgue, where it had been taken after its discovery at the mission. The funeral will be held at the chapel of the undertaking establishment Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. The interment will be made in Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helier, Archie R.</td>
<td>d. 2 Dec 1889</td>
<td>21 yrs.</td>
<td>R3/257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helier. On Monday morning, December 2 at 10 o'clock, Archie (Archer R.) in his 22d year. Funeral private at his home in Anacostia at 2 o'clock tomorrow.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hellen, Louis</td>
<td>d. 3 Aug 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>R70/72 ®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Removed to Arlington, April 16, 1868, Section 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co. B., 28th N.Y. Volunteers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Jacob</td>
<td>d. 24 Sep 1899</td>
<td>48 yrs.</td>
<td>R82/214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heller. On Sunday, September 24, 1899, Jacob Heller, beloved husband of Bertha Heller, aged 47 years. Funeral from his late residence, No. 1211 W street northwest, Wednesday, September 27 at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

*The Evening Star, September 25, 1899, p. 3*

**Officer Heller's Death**

*Expires Suddenly While Taking a Car Ride for Pleasure*

Policeman Jacob H. Heller died suddenly last night about 7:15 o'clock, while taking an outing with his wife and children. He was stricken while on a Capital Traction car at 15th street and New York avenue. Passengers on the car noticed he was sick and made every effort to assist him. They carried him into Thompson's drug store and sent for physicians. The Emergency Hospital ambulance responded to an emergency call, but when the drug store was reached the surgeon in charge found the officer was dead.

Mrs. Heller had an infant in her arms, while her husband cared for two older children. As the car from the navy yard approached the transfer station the officer got his transfers and almost immediately thereafter the passengers behind him noticed him apparently sinking to the floor. The car was stopped and several passengers, with the assistance of Special Policeman Manuel, helped the dying man from the car, and the subsequent events have been already told.

Coroner Carr and Deputy Coroner Glazebrook were called upon. The latter, who was first to arrive, gave permission for the removal of the body, while the coroner after gave a certificate of death from natural causes. Undertaker Wright removed the body to the late home of the deceased, No. 1211 W street northwest. Major Sylvester and Lieut. Amiss offered the bereaved widow what assistance they could, and a detail of two policemen was made to remain at the dead officer's house.

In the death of Policeman Heller the force loses one of its best officers. "Jake," as he was known to his fellow-officers, was a general favorite. He was born in New Jersey in 1852, and learned the carpenter's trade. Soon after he became of age he enlisted in the navy and was afterward made drill master on Governor's Island, where he was stationed. From the station in New York harbor he was sent to Fortress Monroe in charge of 150 recruits, and, although he had really received a promotion, he was termed a land sergeant. At this station he was made a member of Battery 1, 4th Artillery, and was soon afterward made first sergeant. He was regarded as one of the best drill masters in the army at the time of the expiration of his term of enlistment.

In 1886 Officer John C. Daley, now Lieut. Daley, induced him to make application for a position on the force. Major Walker, who was then chief of police, was so favorably impressed with Heller that he gave him a position made vacant by the retirement of Policeman Atchinson. During his thirteen years of service Policeman Heller did duty chiefly in the first and second precincts, and was in charge of the first precinct patrol service at the time of his death.

The funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 1211 W street northwest, Wednesday next at 2 o'clock p.m.

Heller, Maggie F. | d. 13 Dec 1907 | R39/205 |

Heller. On Friday, December 13, 1907 at 10:15 p.m. at Congress Heights, Maggie F., beloved wife of Charles D. Heller and daughter of Ellen C. and the late Lewis E. Duvall. Funeral from her late residence, Nichols avenue, Monday, December 16 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hellman, John H.</td>
<td>d. 27 Dec 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R19/194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hellman. On Friday, December 27, 1907 at 9:15 p.m., John H., beloved husband of Lillie Mae Hellman (nee Davis). Funeral will take place from his late residence, 210 K street southwest thence to St. Vincent de Paul's Church Tuesday, December 31 at 8:30 a.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery (Covington, Kentucky papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hellyer, Josephine</strong></td>
<td>d. 17 Sep 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hellyer. On Thursday, September 17, 1891 at 8:15 o'clock p.m., Josephine D., beloved widow of the late Charles Hillyer, born in England. Funeral from her late residence, No. 641 L street northwest, Saturday, September 19 at 3 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hellyer, Sidney W.</strong></td>
<td>d. 15 Apr 1887</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R94/276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hellyer. At his late residence, 641 L street northwest of congestion of the lungs, S.W. Hellyer aged 56 years. Funeral on Sunday at 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helmick, Polly</strong></td>
<td>d. 1 May 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>R81/347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helmick. On Saturday, May 1, 1897 at her residence, No. 1529 Columbia street northwest after a brief illness, Polly, wife of the late Hon. William Helmick of Ohio in her 78th year. Funeral from Hamline Church, Monday, May 3 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helmick, Hon. William</strong></td>
<td>b. 6 Sep 1817 - d. 31 Mar 1888 70 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R81/348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helmick. On Saturday, March 31, 1888, at 8:17 a.m., Hon. William Helmick, in the 71st year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 910 O street northwest, Tuesday, April 3, at 3 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_The Evening Star, May 3, 1897_
_Death of Mrs. William Helmick_
Mrs. Polly Helmick, wife of the late Justice Helmick of this city, died Saturday evening after a short illness at her residence, 1539 Columbia street northwest in her 78th year. Four children survive her: Mr. C.C. Helmick, Mrs. W.W. Burdette, Mrs. Jennie R. Moore and Miss Helen Helmick. Her four grandsons acted as pallbearers. Funeral services were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at Hamline M.E. Church, 9th and P streets.

See the online "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"
Helmsen, Arthur W.  
d. 3 Oct 1895  
Helmsen. On October 3, 1895, at 2:50 p.m., after a long illness, Arthur W. Helmsen, in the 25th year of his age. Funeral Sunday, October 6, at 2 o'clock p.m., from Wesley Chapel. Friends are respectfully invited to attend.

Helmsen, Emma L.  
d. 30 Sep 1886  
Helmsen. On Thursday evening, September 30, 1886 at 6 o'clock p.m., Emma L. Helmsen. Funeral from her late residence, 445 M street northwest, Saturday at 4 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.

Helmsen, Henry H.  
b. 26 Mar 1832 - d. 4 Dec 1882  
From Smallpox Cemetery

Helmsen, Henry H.  
d. 20 Feb 1913  
Helmsen. On Thursday, February 20 1913 at the residence of his son-in-law, A.C. Ruebsam, Bethesda, Md., Henry H. Helmsen, in the 95th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence on Saturday, February 22 at 3 p.m. Interment private.

Helmsen, Henry McLeod  
d. 2 Aug 1905  
Helmsen. On Wednesday, August 2, 1905 at the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. S.J. McLeod, Riverdale, Maryland, Henry McLeod Helmsen, aged 22 years.

Helmsen, Isabella Scott  
d. 6 Jan 1876  
Helmsen. On the morning of Tuesday, January 6, Isabella beloved wife of Henry Helmsen in the 46th year of his age. Funeral will take place at 10 o'clock a.m., Friday January 7th from her late residence at the northeast corner of New Jersey ave. and I street n.w. (Republican please copy).

Helmsen, Minnie McLeod  
d. 20 Aug 1888  
Helmsen. Minnie McLeod, wife of Charles J. Helmsen, suddenly on August 20, 1888 of heart disease. Funeral from Eastern Presbyterian church on Wednesday, the 22nd at 4 o'clock p.m.

*The Evening Star, August 23, 1888*  
*Mrs. Helmsen's Death*  
*Investigated by a Coroner's Jury*  
*No Testimony to Sustain the Charge of Criminal Malpractice*  
Mrs. Minnie McLeod Helmsen, wife of Mr. Charles Helmsen, who sometime ago kept a drug store corner of 8th and H streets northeast, died suddenly Monday night, and her funeral was announced to take place at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon from the Eastern Presbyterian church. At the appointed hour the church was filled with friends of the deceased, but the funeral procession did not arrive. The delay was caused by Coroner Patterson, who had been called in to investigate the suspicious circumstances attending the death, which occurred, it was reported to him, about 9 o'clock Monday night, at the house of Joanna Powalky Monikheim, a midwife, whose residence is No. 1405 H street northeast, just three squares from the former home of the deceased -- No. 1023 H street. The body was removed, it was alleged, from the place where she died, in a grocery wagon, to her late home. Such a removal of the body would be in violation of law, as no permit for such removal had been issued from the health office. The certificate filed at the health office gave the facts of the death as follows: Name of deceased, Minnie McLeod Helmsen; date of death, August 20, 1888; age of deceased, 28 years, 6 months, 17 days; social condition and occupation, white, married; birthplace Pr. E. island, B.A.; how long a resident in District of Columbia, 12 years; duration of last sickness, a few months; cause of death, disease of heart; place of death, No. 1023 H st. n.e.; place of burial, Congressional cemetery; medical attendant, R.D. Del. French, M.D.; undertaker, John R. Wright.

*Death Caused By Abortion*  
The coroner arrived at the house of the deceased some minutes before the funeral was to take place and with the assistance of Drs. Hartigan, French and Tyler, made an autopsy. The examination revealed the fact that death had been caused by an abortion performed probably on the night of her death, and it was decided to hold an inquest. Officer George R.F. Smith was then ordered to summon a jury of inquest. He summoned the following citizens: Neil Reagan, Alie Brooks, James Nally, Thomas Betts, Floyd Hunter, and Norman F. Hines. The jury was then escorted to the house of the deceased, where they viewed the body and it was then turned over to the family for burial.

*The Funeral Services*  
It was nearly 5 o'clock when the remains reached the Eastern Presbyterian church. The services were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Bradford, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Smith. The latter spoke in flattering terms of
the life of the deceased and of her sad history. After the services were concluded the body was interred in the Congressional Cemetery. The deceased was well and favorably known in East Washington. Seven years ago she was married to Charles Helmsen and has given birth to three children, all of whom are living. She married him in Baltimore against the protest of her parents. Some months ago she separated from her husband, but he has since visited her at her mother's house, where she lived with her children.

The Inquest
This morning at 11:30 o'clock the jury assembled in the sixth precinct station to hear the testimony of witnesses.

Dr. Hartigan testified that he was present at the autopsy yesterday afternoon, and stated that the result of the examination of the body showed that there had been an abortion or miscarriage which had been the probable cause of death. There was a flabby appearance of the heart, but witness did not think that that contributed to cause death, but was the result of the loss of considerable blood. Dr. R.D. Del. French gave similar testimony.

Mrs. Joanna Powalky Monitheim, No. 1405 H street northeast, testified that about a week ago, Tuesday, Mrs. Helmsen came to her house about 9 o'clock in the evening. Witness was sick at that time, and had retired. Witness told her that she (witness) was sick and could see no one. Mrs. Helmsen then begged her to hear her story, and she consented to do so. Mrs. Helmsen then told her how mean her husband treated her, and she seemed very much excited. Witness told her to come in the day time. She called to see witness the next evening, and told her that she (Mrs. Helmsen) felt very sick; that she was not pregnant. Witness told her to take something to act on her bowels, but witness did not tell her what to get, nor did she give her anything. Witness gave her an injection of ten drops of carbolic acid in a quart of water. She repeated this four or five evenings. Monday night when Mrs. Helmsen called at her house she (witness) did not treat her. She was not in her house more than five minutes before she complained of feeling bad. She said she thought she was about to faint, and she died in three of four minutes. Mrs. Helmsen's mother was in the room and witness told her to go for a doctor.

When questioned by the coroner witness said that Mrs. McLeod, the mother of the deceased, was with her until her daughter complained of feeling faint, and then witness told her (Mrs. Helmsen) to go into the back room and sit on the sofa. She did not remember whether Mrs. Helmsen's mother was ever with her before Monday night or not.

Charles J. Helmsen, husband of the deceased, was called as a witness. He knew nothing of the circumstances attending the death of his wife.

James M. Jarvis, corner 15th and Gales streets northeast, testified that the deceased was in his drug store about half an hour before her death, and he gave her some powders for a baby which she carried in her arms. He gave her no medicine for herself.

Mrs. McLeod, mother of the deceased, was summoned as a witness, but as she was very nervous and did not feel well, Dr. Patterson took her deposition, which was substantially the same as the evidence given by the midwife, Mrs. Monikheim.

The Verdict
The jury, after half an hour's deliberation, returned the following verdict: "That the said Minnie McLeod Helmsen came to her death about 8 o'clock August 20, 1888 from a miscarriage, but whether it was the result of criminal malpractice or not we are unable to say."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemmingway, Blanche J.</td>
<td>d. 10 Sep 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R86/176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hemingway. Blanche J. Hemingway, wife of J.G. Hemingway and daughter of J.L. and Fanny White at Greenwood, Miss., September 10, 1895. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 208 D street northwest on Friday, September 13 at 4 o'clock p.m. Interment private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hempler, Elizabeth J.</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 Jun 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R31/141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hempler, John George</strong></td>
<td>d. 31 Oct 1861</td>
<td>57 yrs. 5 mos. 4 days</td>
<td>R31/141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hempler. Of dropsy at his residence on C street, Thursday, October 31, John George Hempler, a native of Bremen, aged 57 years 5 months 4 days. His funeral will take place from his late residence. Friends are invited to attend without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Evening Star, November 1, 1861</strong></td>
<td><strong>Death</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>His many friends here will be pained to see in our obituary notices the announcement of the death of Mr. J.G. Hempler, an esteemed citizen of German birth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hempler, Rebecca</strong></td>
<td>d. 12 Aug 1857</td>
<td>2 yrs. 9 mos.</td>
<td>R27/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hempler. At 11 o’clock on the evening of the 12th instant, Rebecca, youngest child of John George and Elizabeth Hampler, aged 2 years 9 months. Her funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, No. 310 C street, between 6 and 7th streets on tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 3 o’clock. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hempler, Walter</strong></td>
<td>d. 8 Aug 1879</td>
<td>11 mos. 26 days</td>
<td>R3/212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hempler. At Fairfax Court House, Va., August 8, 1879, aged 11 months 26 days. Funeral from 612 B street southwest, Saturday at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henderson, Alexander

- **Birth/Death**: d. 12 Nov 1828
- **Age**: 20 yrs

Henderson. In this city, on Wednesday, the 12th instant, Alexander, the son of Richard H. Henderson, of Leesburg, Virginia, in the 21st year of his age. The deceased had attained fine intellectual endowments, and cultivated the purest moral feelings, which were displayed with all the sweetness of a benevolent disposition. He closed his short earthly course with the happiest hopes of an existence, promised to those who trust in the power, the mercy, and the promises of God through Jesus Christ. The friends of Colonel Henderson, and of Dr. Henderson, are requested to attend the funeral of the deceased this day at 12 o'clock from the dwelling of Dr. Henderson, Pennsylvania avenue.

Henderson, Alice

- **Birth/Death**: d. 30 Nov 1879
- **Age**: 2 yrs. 10 mos.

Henderson. On Sunday, November 30th, 1879, at 12:45 p.m., Alice Dutton, aged 2 years and 10 months, daughter of Wm. A. and Rebecca T. Henderson. Funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 719 Fourth street southeast, Tuesday, December 2d, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Henderson, Alice M.

- **Birth/Death**: d. 5 May 1905
- **Age**: 19 yrs. 7 mos.

Henderson. On Friday morning, May 5, 1905 at 1:30 o'clock, Alice M. beloved wife of W.H. Henderson, aged 19 years and 7 months.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still.
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.
By Her Devoted Husband

Funeral Sunday, May 7 at 2 o'clock from her late residence at Twining City, DC. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Henderson, Alice M.

- **Birth/Death**: d. 1 May 1906
- **Age**: 1 yr. 2 days

Henderson. On May 1, 1906, at 8 a.m., Alice Myrtle, daughter of William Henry and the late Alice Myrtle Henderson, aged 1 year and 2 days.

We loved her, yes, we loved her;
But angels loved her more.
And they have sweetly called her
To yonder shining shore.
The golden gates were opened,
A gentle voice said "Come,"
And with farewells unspoken
She calmly entered home.

Funeral Wednesday, May 2, at 2 p.m., From the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Tillett, 120 Tennessee avenue northeast.

Henderson, Mrs. Anne Marie

- **Birth/Death**: d. 19 Jan 1859


Henderson, Gen. Archibald

- **Birth/Death**: d. 6 Jan 1859

The Evening Star, January 7, 1859

Death of General Archibald Henderson

The community was greatly shocked last evening by the announcement of the sudden death of General Henderson. The deceased had been walking about apparently in his usual health during the morning. Returned from a long walk about 4 o'clock p.m., his usual dinner hour, and feeling somewhat fatigued, he seated himself on a sofa in a reclining posture, with his head resting on an arm of the sofa. The servant, on ringing the dinner bell, observed that he did not appear to notice it, and went to rouse him. He was discovered to be dead. Not a feature of his face was changed, and from the natural disposition of the limbs, it was apparent that death came without a struggle, and the good man and brave soldier had passed to his final rest without suffering in any respect the bitterness of death.

The deceased was born in the year 1783, in the town of Dumfries, Virginia, and entered the service of this country in 1806, being then twenty-three years of age. He was on board the Constitution, and commandant of the marine corps in the celebrated battle between the ship and the Guerrier, during the last war with Great Britain.
He took an active part in the Creek campaign, in the years 1836-7, having volunteered to that service, an example which was followed by every member of his staff in consequence of his gallant service during that and other Indian wars, he was made General by brevet on the 4th of March, 1843.

In the register at the Adjutant's Office, Marine Barracks, we find the following entry:—“Archibald Henderson, commandant, Brigadier General by brevet, 4th of March, 1843, to take rank from January 27th, 1837, for gallant and meritorious services while in command of the marines in Alabama, Florida, and Tennessee, during the campaigns against the hostile Indians.”

The Evening Star, January 10, 1859
Funeral of General Henderson
The funeral of the late lamented General Archibald Henderson took place at 1 o'clock today.

The commandant's officers quarters were draped in mourning habilaments, as, also, were the various offices within the barracks.

The standards in the barracks and in the Navy Yard were placed at half-mast.

The deceased was laid out at the General's quarters in a mahogany coffin, covered with black cloth, and mounted with silver heads, etc. The inside was lined with white satin, and the corpse arrayed in citizens dress, viz: black cloth coat, pants, and vest.

Upon a massive silver plate was inscribed the following:
General Archibald Henderson
U.S. Marine Corps
Born January 21, 1783
Died January 6, 1859

Arranged upon the coffin were the cap, coat and equipments worn by the deceased during his life; the sword being a magnificent weapon presented to the General while a colonel by the State of Virginia, upon the sheath of which is the following inscription:

"Presented by the State of Virginia to Colonel Archibald Henderson, of the Marine Corps of the United States, in testimony of the high sense entertained by his native State, of his gallantry and good conduct in the capture of the Cyane and Levant by the frigate Constellation on the 20th February, 1815, and of his patriotic services generally during the war with Great Britain. Honor to the brave."

At one o'clock, the services of the Episcopal church, of which the deceased was an honored member, were performed over the remains in the presence of a large number of relatives and friends of the deceased, by the Rev Mr. Morsell.

The procession moved in the following order:
1. Funeral escort in column of march
   - Battalion of Volunteers, Colonel Wm. Hickey, including the following companies: President's Mounted Guard, Washington Yagers, Union Guards, Washington Light Infantry and Montgomery Guards
   - Staff and Marine Corps numbering 120 rank and file
2. Officiating Clergyman and Surgeon of the Garrison.
3. Pall Bearers
   - Commodore Smith
   - Commodore McCauley
   - Captain Rudd
   - Captain Ingraham
   - W.W. Seaton, Esq.
   - J.B.H. Smith, Esq.
   - Sur. Gen. Lawson
   - Colonel Craig
   - Colonel Cooper
   - Colonel Larned
   - P.R. Fendall, Esq.
   - Thomas Blagden, Esq.
3. The relations of the deceased
4. Officers of the militia
5. Officers of the army
6. Officers of the navy and marine corps
7. President of the United States and members of the Cabinet
8. Distinguished citizens

Arrived at the Congressional Cemetery, the beautiful and impressive words of the Episcopal burial service were read, and the coffin placed in the vault; after which military salutes were fired by the Marine Corps and the other military companies present, and the ceremonies were concluded.
The Secretary of the Navy has issued General Orders in respect to the memory of General H., directing the flags at the several naval stations and of all vessels in commission for sea service to be hoisted at half-mast and thirteen minute guns fired at meridian of the day after the receipt of the order.

Officers of the Navy and Marine Corps will wear crape on their left arm for thirty days.

No list of the notable men of the Navy Yard section would be complete without the name of General Archibald Henderson. He was a native of Prince William County, Virginia; entered the Marine Corps in 1806; became Lieutenant Colonel Commandant thereof in 1820, and was from that time a citizen of Washington until he died. He was one of the most popular men in the city; everybody in the eastern section knew him and respected him. He was particularly popular among the boys, to whom, in the encouragement of a military spirit, he was always kind and generous.

I think that the most of General Henderson's descendants are now residents of other places.

Henderson, Barnette B.  
Name: Henderson, Barnette B.  
Birth/Death: d. 10 Jan 1907  
Age: 39  
Range/Site: R159/221  
Henderson. On Thursday, January 10, 1907 at 4:30 a.m., Barnette B. beloved son of Rufus J. and Ann S. Henderson in the 39th year of her age. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 509 13th street s.e. on Saturday January 12 at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment private.

Henderson, Benjamin T.  
Name: Henderson, Benjamin T.  
Birth/Death: d. 24 Feb 1961  
Age: 91  
Range/Site: R102/245  
Henderson, Benjamin T., On Friday, February 24, 1961, at his residence, 807 North Pershing drive, Arlington, Va., Benjamin T. Henderson, beloved father of Mrs. Juanita Remsen, Mrs. Effie Kendrick, Mrs. Irene Naumann, Mrs. Bertha Page, Mrs. Nettie Wood and Mr. Melvin S. Henderson; brother of Mrs. Lillian Bowie of Fredericksburg, Va. He also is survived by ten grandchildren and 22 great grandchildren. Friends may call at the Lee Funeral Home, 4th street and Massachusetts avenue northeast where services will be held on Monday, February 27 at 11:30 a.m. Interment Congressional cemetery.

Henderson, Charles M.  
Name: Henderson, Charles M.  
Birth/Death: d. 26 Dec 1882  
Age: 59  
Range/Site: R13/90  
The Evening Star, December 26, 1882  
Locals  
Mr. Charles M. Henderson, a clerk in the coast survey office and a prominent member of the Columbia boat club died on Sunday. The Columbia boat club yesterday took suitable action respecting the death. The funeral took place this afternoon.

Henderson, Clarence Robert  
Name: Henderson, Clarence Robert  
Birth/Death: d. 4 May 1906  
Age: 1 yr. 9 mos. 3 days  
Range/Site: R71/87  
Henderson. On May 4, 1906 at 5:30 a.m., C. Robert the beloved son of John T. and Virginia Henderson aged 21 months and 3 days. Little Robbie was our darling Pride of all our hearts at home.
But an angel can and whispered
Darling baby do come home.
By a broken hearted Mama and Papa

Henderson, Eleanor  
d. 18 Jan 1881  
Henderson. On Tuesday, January 18, 1881, Mrs. Eleanor Henderson in the 88th year of her age. Funeral from the residence of her son, Richard Henderson, 1730 14th street n.w. tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 o'clock p.m.

Henderson, Esther  
d. 14 Jan 1913  
Henderson. Departed this life on January 14, 1913 at 4:30 p.m., Mrs. Esther Henderson. The last farewell was spoken
And our family circle was broken
When our beloved mother passed away
Oh, dear mother, how we miss you
Oh, how hard to give you up
But an angel came down for you
And removed you from our flock By her children
Funeral from her late residence, 496 H street southwest. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Funeral services Friday at 2:30 p.m.

Henderson, Florence  
d. 11 Jan 1912  
Henderson. Suddenly on January 11, 1912 at 10 a.m., Florence E. Henderson aged 2 years, daughter of John T. and Virginia Henderson. Funeral from her late residence, 1223 4 1/2 street southwest, Saturday, January 13 at 10 a.m.

Henderson, Harry  
d. 27 Sep 1886  
Henderson. Suddenly, Monday, September 27th, 1886, Harry, youngest son of William and Marietta E. Henderson, aged 12 years. Funeral Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, from St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, corner 14th and Corcoran streets. (Baltimore Sun please copy).

Henderson, James Martin  
d. 10 Nov 1873  
Henderson. On the 8th instant, James Martin, infant son of William A. and Rebecca T. Henderson, aged 5 months and 15 days.

Henderson, Gen. James Pinckney  
b. 1808 - d. 4 Jun 1858  
R60/91 ©

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"

The Evening Star, June 5, 1858
Death of Senator Henderson
We have again to record an instance of the visitation of our legislative halls by the fell destroyer. Another member of that body has been stricken by the hand of death, and has fallen beneath the blow, after a protracted season of suffering. We refer to the Hon. J. Pinckney Henderson, U.S. Senator from Texas, who died at his lodgings in this city, last evening, of a pulmonary disease, with which he has been so greatly afflicted for months past as to prevent his regular attendance to his duties in the councils of the nation.

Senator H. was a North Carolinian by birth, having emigrated to Texas in the year 1836, and participated in the revolutionary difficulties and early formation of the government, when an independent republic. He afterwards filled numerous high positions of trust and honor, and on the admission of Texas into the Union, was its first Governor as a State of the Confederacy. He was unanimously chosen by the Legislature last year to succeed the lamented Thomas J. Rusk in the U.S. Senate. He was a lawyer, statesman and orator, of the highest order of talent, and his demise will deprive the nation, as well as the State of Texas, of invaluable services.

Henderson, Jane  
d. 30 Aug 1863  
Henderson. On the 30th inst., Jane, infant daughter of David and Rosa L. Henderson, aged 8 months 18 days. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral this afternoon at 3 o'clock without further notice.

Henderson, Jane Eliza  
d. 14 Jun 1864  
R85/181

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, John N.</td>
<td>d. 1 Nov 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Margaret Murray</td>
<td>d. 10 Dec 1897</td>
<td>1 yr. 8 mos.</td>
<td>R28/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Nellie</td>
<td>d. 15 Mar 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>R102/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Capt. Octavius Cazenove</td>
<td>d. 2 Sep 1897</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R54/173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henderson. On the 14th inst., Jane Eliza, infant daughter of Richard and Helen B. Henderson, aged 6 months and 26 days. The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, from 573 Maryland avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.

**Henderson, John N.**

Henderson. On the 30th inst., John N. Henderson formerly of Philadelphia in the 61st year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 711 E street s.w. on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock (Philadelphia and Baltimore papers please copy).

*The Evening Star, November 2, 1874*

At three o'clock yesterday the funeral of the late J.N. Henderson took place from the residence of the family, No. 711 E street southwest. The remains were deposited in the Congressional cemetery. The pall bearers were Messrs. S. Charlton, J.C. DeAtley, L. Lucas, S.S. Taylor, C.A. Taylor and T.K. Wallace. Rev. C.C. Meader made a few fitting remarks.

**Henderson, Margaret Murray**

Henderson. On Friday, December 10, 1897 at 1:05 o'clock p.m., Margaret Murray, infant daughter of Benjamin A. and Ida E. Henderson aged 1 year and 8 months. Funeral private from her parents residence, 931 3rd street southeast on Monday, December 13 at 10 o'clock a.m.

**Henderson, Nellie**

Henderson, Nettie Moore. On Monday, March 15, 1943 at her residence, 1345 K street southeast, Nettie Moore Henderson, beloved wife of Benjamin T. Henderson. She is survived by her husband, five daughters and one son, Mrs. Essie L. Kendrick, Mrs. Bertha Page, Mrs. Juanita H. Remsen, Mrs. Irene R. Naumann, Mrs. Nettie S. Wood and Melvin S. Henderson. Funeral from her late residence, Thursday, March 18 at 1 p.m., thence to Second Baptist Church, 17th and East Capitol streets where services will be held at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional cemetery. Funeral served by T. Frank Murray.

**Henderson, Capt. Octavius Cazenove**

Henderson. On September 2, 1897 at the Alexandria Infirmary, Capt. Octavius Cazenove Henderson, aged 57 years, youngest son of General Archibald Henderson, U.S.M.C. and Annie Cazenove, his wife. Funeral from St. Paul's Church, Alexandria, Va., Saturday, September 4 at 3:45 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery, Washington at 5:30 p.m.

*The Evening Star, September 3, 1897*

Affairs in Alexandria

Death at the Infirmary of Colonel O.C. Henderson

Deceased a Distinguished Soldier and the Son of a Revolutionary Patriot

*Evening Star Bureau*

No. 529 King Street
Bell Telephone No. 106
Alexandria, Va., September 3, 1897

Captain Octavius Casenove Henderson, upon whom an operation was performed at the Alexandria Infirmary several days ago, and who had been ill but a few weeks, died at that institution at a late hour yesterday afternoon, in the 59th year of his age.
Capt. Henderson was a son of the late Gen. Archibald Henderson, for a number of years commandant of the United States Marine Corps, and a grandson of Alexander Henderson of Dumphries, Va., one of the leaders in the revolutionary war, who, with James Madison, made the report of the Virginia and Maryland commission in 1785 which led to the convention at Annapolis that framed the Constitution of the United States.

At an early age he entered the service of the confederate states army, and shortly rose to the command of the 1st Virginia Regulars, known as the Irish Battalion. He served with distinguished gallantry through the four years' strife, and surrendered at the head of his command at Appomattox. He was severely wounded at the second battle of Manassas, where he defended a critical position in assisting General Bradley Johnson. In this battle his Virginia military Institute class ring was shot from his hand. Thirty-two years afterward it was found and restored to him. He graduated with honors at the Virginia Military Institute, and afterward served as a professor at that institution. He was a brother of the late Mrs. Allen Taylor of this city.

The Evening Star, September 4, 1897
Capt. Henderson's Funeral
The funeral of the late Capt. O.C. Henderson, whose death has been mentioned in the Star took place from St. Paul's Church this afternoon and was attended by a large number of friends and acquaintances of the deceased. Among these were a number of members of R.E. Lee Camp of Confederate Veterans. The beautiful and impressive service of the Episcopal Church was read by Rev. P.P. Phillips.

Henderson, Ruth G.
d. 9 May 1995
Henderson, Ruth G. On May 9, 1995 of Catonsville, MD; beloved wife of Milton T. Henderson. Step-mother of Marilyn H. Hetrick; sister of Robert, John and Stanley Gravel. Also survived by several nieces and nephews. Funeral services will be held at the Hines-Rinaldi Funeral Home, 11800 New Hampshire Ave., Silver Spring, MD on Friday, May 12, at 12 Noon. Viewing one hour prior to service time. Interment Congressional Cemetery, Washington, DC.

Winnie B. Harris, P.M., W.M.
Marjorie Bennett, P.M., Secy.

Henderson, William A.
d. 15 Feb 1887
Henderson. Tuesday, February 15, 1887 at 9:25 a.m., William A. Henderson, Jr. in his 15th year. Funeral service from his late residence, No. 331 G street southeast Thursday at 2 p.m. All friends are cordially invited.

Henderson, William A.
d. 5 Aug 1908
Henderson. On Wednesday, August 5, 1908 at 2:25 a.m., William A., beloved husband of Rebecca T. Henderson in the 72d year of his age. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 333 G street southeast, Friday, August 7 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

The Evening Star, August 5, 1908, p.
William Henderson Dead
Was a Prominent Businessman of National Capital
Funeral Services at 3 O'clock Friday Afternoon From Family Residence -- His Career
William A. Henderson, a prominent business man of this city, died at 2:25 a.m., at his home, 333 G street southeast, following an illness of several months.

Mr. Henderson was born in Charles county, Md., September 16, 1836. He came to this city when only thirteen years old on a sailing vessel from Lower Cedar Point, Md., and obtained employment in a grocery store a 10th and F streets northwest, working for his room and board. Just after the beginning of the civil war, Mr. Henderson engaged in the tobacco business on 15th street, near Pennsylvania avenue on the site now occupied by the Corcoran building. He later went to 12th and F streets northwest and thence to 703 1h street, which he gave up later to the Southern railway. He later opened stores at 9th and F streets northwest and 1432 New York avenue northwest, which he has since conducted.

Mason and Templar
He was a member of Naval Lodge No. 4, F.A.A.M., and Columbia Commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar. He was also an active member of the Second Baptist Church, and was for many years superintendent of the Sunday school. Mr. Henderson was taken ill last December with what is thought to have been chronic
During the winter he went to the Virginia Hot Springs to take the baths there. It was later discovered that he was suffering from a tumor which resulted in his death. He returned here last May and had been under the treatment of Dr. John E. Walsh.

His wife, Mrs. Rebecca Henderson, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John St. John, whom he married in this city in 1859; three daughters, Mrs. J.W. Sinclair, Mrs. J.W. Kincheloe and Mrs. Frances E. Sibley, and three sons, Milton, Charles and Henry Henderson, survive him.

Funeral Friday Afternoon
Funeral services will be held a 3 o'clock Friday afternoon at the Henderson home, and will be conducted by Rev. Edward Hez Swem, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, if he arrives from the west in time. Rev. John B. Clayton, pastor of the Baptist Denominational Church, will assist. Interment will be made in Congressional cemetery. The pallbearers probably will be members of the Masonic order.

Henderson, William A.  d. 5 Aug 1908  71 yrs.  R18/133
Henderson. On Wednesday, August 5, 1908 at 2:25 a.m., William A., beloved husband of Rebecca T. Henderson in the 72d year of his age. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 333 G street southeast, Friday, August 7 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

The Evening Star, August 5, 1908, p.

William Henderson Dead
Was a Prominent Businessman of National Capital
Funeral Services at 3 O'clock Friday Afternoon From Family Residence -- His Career
William A. Henderson, a prominent business man of this city, died at 2:25 a.m., at his home, 333 G street southeast, following an illness of several months.

Mr. Henderson was born in Charles county, Md., September 16, 1836. He came to this city when only thirteen years old on a sailing vessel from Lower Cedar Point, Md., and obtained employment in a grocery store a 10th and F streets northwest, working for his room and board. Just after the beginning of the civil war, Mr. Henderson engaged in the tobacco business on 15th street, near Pennsylvania avenue on the site now occupied by the Corcoran building. He later went to 12th and F streets northwest and thence to 703 1h street, which he gave up later to the Southern railway. He later opened stores at 9th and F streets northwest and 1432 New York avenue northwest, which he has since conducted.

Mason and Templar
He was a member of Naval Lodge No. 4, F.A.A.M., and Columbia Commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar. He was also an active member of the Second Baptist Church, and was for many years superintendent of the Sunday school. Mr. Henderson was taken ill last December with what is thought to have been chronic rheumatism. During the winter he went to the Virginia Hot Springs to take the baths there. It was later discovered that he was suffering from a tumor which resulted in his death. He returned here last May and had been under the treatment of Dr. John E. Walsh.

His wife, Mrs. Rebecca Henderson, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John St. John, whom he married in this city in 1859; three daughters, Mrs. J.W. Sinclair, Mrs. J.W. Kincheloe and Mrs. Frances E. Sibley, and three sons, Milton, Charles and Henry Henderson, survive him.

Funeral Friday Afternoon
Funeral services will be held a 3 o'clock Friday afternoon at the Henderson home, and will be conducted by Rev. Edward Hez Swem, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, if he arrives from the west in time. Rev. John B. Clayton, pastor of the Baptist Denominational Church, will assist. Interment will be made in Congressional cemetery. The pallbearers probably will be members of the Masonic order.

The Evening Star, August 8, 1908, p. 16

Funeral of W.A. Henderson
Pallbearers Represent Several Local Fraternal Organizations
Funeral services for William A. Henderson, who died Wednesday, were held at the family residence, 336 G street southeast, yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. E. Hez Swem, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, and Rev. J.B. Clayton, pastor of the Metropolitan Baptist Church, conducted the services.

The pallbearers were Henry T. Offerdinger and William B. Palmer, representing Columbia Commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar; Joseph S. Reynolds and J.W. Maguire of Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.; and William H. Cooper and M.E. Jones, representing Naval Chapter, No. 6, R.A.M. The interment was in Congressional cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henderson, William Hixon</strong></td>
<td>d. 4 Jul 1860</td>
<td>2 mos. 24 days</td>
<td>R56/58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henderson. On the 4th inst., William Hixon, infant son of Richard and Helen B. Henderson, aged 2 months 24 days. His funeral will take place from the residence of his grandfather (George Hercus) No. 573, Maryland ave. at 4 o'clock p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendley, Bessie B.</td>
<td>d. 28 Nov 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendley. On Thursday evening, November 28, 1889 at 10:45, Bessie R., wife of C.M. Hendley. Funeral to which all friends are invited at her late residence, 1216 L street northwest, Monday at 3 p.m. Interment private at a later hour. Family prefers no flowers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendley, Charles</td>
<td>b. 27 Aug 1822 - d. 21 Jan 1895 72 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R86/308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendley. On Monday, January 21, 1895, after a long illness, Charles Hendley, in the 73rd year of his age. Funeral services at his late residence, 1216 L street northwest on Wednesday next at 2 o'clock. Please omit flowers. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendley, Charles M.</td>
<td>b. 13 Feb 1852 - d. 21 Feb 1927 75 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hendley. On Monday, February 21, 1927 at 3 p.m. after a brief illness, Charles M., beloved husband of Mary C. Hendley. Funeral services at his late residence, 1216 L street northwest on Wednesday, February 23 at 2 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Evening Star, February 22, 1927**

**C.M. Hendley, 75, Dies in Baltimore**

Prominent Capital Resident Was Stricken While Visiting His Son

Charles M. Hendley, for more than half a century prominently identified with the official and civic life of Washington, died yesterday in the Baltimore Church Home and Infirmary following an operation for acute appendicitis. He was 75 years old February 13.

Mr. Hendley moved to Washington with his parents in 1861 and resided here since. He was educated in Columbian College, now George Washington University, and at private schools in New York State.

He entered the Census Office in 1870 and was transferred to the Pension Office two years later. During his connection with Government work in the succeeding four years he served in the office of the Secretary of the Interior.

**Negotiations With Indians**

In 1876 Mr. Hendley was secretary and disbursing officer of a commission to treat with the Sioux Indians for that portion of their lands in Dakota containing the Black Hills.

Mr. Hendley served in the White House as executive clerk for 12 years during the administrations of Presidents Hayes, Garfield, Arthur and Cleveland. He resigned when President Harrison came into office to accept the position of private secretary to Secretary of the Treasury William Windom, where he remained until 1891 when Mr. Windom died. That terminated his connection with official life in Washington.

Mr. Hendley then entered a position with the railroad and coal interests of Senator Henry G. Davis of West Virginia, with which he was identified until the death of Senator Davis in 1916. He was one of the executors of the estate of Senator Davis and upon its settlement retired from active business.

In recent years Mr. Hendley and his wife spent considerable time in travel.

**Director of Bank**

He was a director of the Federal American National Bank and the Capitol Park Hotel Co. He was a member of the Board of Trade, the Association of Oldest Inhabitants and the Cosmos Club.

Mr. Hendley was visiting his son in Baltimore when stricken. Surviving him are his widow, formerly Mary W. Cameron; his son, Charles W. Hendley of Baltimore; two sisters, Miss Flora L. Hendley and Miss Myra M. Hendley, and a brother, Eugene R. Hendley, all of this city.

The funeral will be held tomorrow at the family home, 1216 L street. Interment will be private a Congressional cemetery. Rev. Thomas W. Cooke, rector of the Church of the Ascension, will officiate.

**The Evening Star, February 23, 1927**

**C.M. Hendley Rites This Afternoon**

Bank Director Was Member of Association of Oldest Inhabitants of District

Funeral services for Charles M. Hendley, 75 years old, of 1216 L street, who died Monday in Baltimore, were conducted at his late residence this afternoon. Rev. Thomas W. Cooke, rector of he Church of the Ascension, officiated. Interment was private.

Pallbearers were William T. Galliher, Howard Sutherland, J. Stanley Brown, Judge J. Wilmer Latimer, Joshua Evans, jr., John M. Young and Col. Ralph H. Hallett.
Mr. Hendley had long been identified with the official and civic life of Washington. He was director of the Federal-American National Bank and of the Capitol Park Hotel Co. He was a member of the Board of Trade, the Association of Oldest Inhabitants of the District of Columbia and the Cosmos Club.

**Hendley, Clara V.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendley, Clara V.</td>
<td>d. 26 Aug 1880</td>
<td>R85/309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the morning of August 26, 1880 at Chautauqua of pneumonia, Clara V., wife of Charles M. Hendley of Washington, D.C. The funeral will take place Monday at 10 o'clock a.m. from the residence of her parents, 934 D street southwest. The friends of the family are invited to attend.

**Hendley, Flora L.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendley, Flora L.</td>
<td>b. 6 Dec 1858 - d. 29 Jun 1945</td>
<td>R86/311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Friday, June 29, 1945, at the Emergency Hospital, Flora L. Hendley, beloved sister of Eugene R. Hendley and the late Charles M. and Myra M. Hendley. Friends may call at the Lee funeral home, 4th st. and Mass. Ave. n.e., where services will be held on Monday, July 2, at 2:30 p.m. Friends invited to attend. Interment private.

School Board Minutes, May 9, 1957
MISS FLORA L. HENDLEY
1876-1924
(retired 9-15-1924)

Miss Flora L. Hendley served the public schools of the District of Columbia from 1876-1924.

Miss Hendley was appointed to a first grade in an old building that stood at the corner of Fifth and I Streets, N.W., where she taught for three years. During this time she was advanced through the grades successively to the sixth grade. In 1881 she was transferred to the Riggs School where she taught nine years. In 1890 Miss Hendley was given the principalship of the Seaton School, where she served as principal for eighteen years. In 1908 she was promoted to supervising principal and assigned to the sixth division. Miss Hendley served for sixteen years as supervisor of the elementary schools in Northeast Washington that composed the sixth division.

For more than ten years Miss Hendley labored unceasingly for the enactment of a law providing pensions for the teachers of the District of Columbia. After many discouragements and setbacks that would have stopped a more timorous person, Miss Hendley and those who worked with her saw their efforts crowned with victory. She had the satisfaction of retiring from her position as supervising principal under the provisions of the act for which she gave so much of her thought, time, and energy.

Her voluntary retirement brought to a close a long record of meritorious service rendered in the public school system. First, as a teacher, then later, as building principal and division supervisor. Miss Hendley contributed richly of her vigorous life to the instruction of youth and to the inspiration of teachers. For sixteen years Miss Hendley was a supervisory official. High professional ideals and wise leadership reinforced by a ripe experience gave her a weight of influence that was of great value in administrative councils.

At the time of her voluntary retirement after forty-eight years of unselfish and outstanding service to the public schools of the District of Columbia the Superintendent of Schools recommended that the Board of Education express its appreciation of the long and valuable service rendered by Miss Hendley, and also express its regret at her retirement.

Miss Floral L. Hendley passed away June 29, 1945.

The Evening Star, September 26, 1923
Miss Adelaide Davis Made Supervisor of New School Division
Education Board Also Names Mrs. W.B. Hardy Community Center Head
Survey of Districts is Made At Meeting
Entire System Is Now Arranged in Regular Sequence of Units

...Kimball Transferred
Ephraim G. Kimball, of the Seventh divisions, will be changed to the Third division, that over which Mr. Haycock now has charge.
Miss Flora L. Hendley, who is now supervising principal of the Seventh division and takes over a portion of Mr. Kimball's old territory in addition to her own. The other portion of Mr. Kimball's old division will be taken over by Dr. Hosmer M. Johnson, who is now supervising principal of the Ninth division, but who will on October 1 become supervising principal of the Eighth division.

Hendley, George
d. 17 Feb 1873  47 yrs.  R71/217
Hendley. February 17 at 7:20 p.m., George Hendley in the 48th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 1818 G street n.w., Thursday February 19 at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hendley, James
d. 1 May 1905  68 yrs.  R26/158
Hendley. On May 1, 1905 at his residence, 1810 1/2 6th street northwest, James Hendley, in the 69th year of his age. He was with the firm of James Y. Davis Sons 43 years. Funeral from the Church of Immaculate Conception, Wednesday, May 3 at 8:30 a.m.

Hendley, John Richard
d. 7 Oct 1874  53 yrs.  R71/218
Hendley. On the 7th of October, J. Richard Hendley in the 54th year of his age. Funeral No. 926, 5th street n.w., Friday, October 9 at 11 o'clock a.m. Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hendley, John W.
d. 3 Jul 1899 71 yrs. 6 mos. 3 days  R17/83
The Evening Star, July 4, 1899, p. 7
Death of John W. Hendley
Maker of Wax Models the Victim of Apoplexy
Was an Old Resident of Washington and Well-Known in Official Circles
Mr. John Walter Hendley died last night soon after 8 o'clock at his residence, 704 F street southwest, of a stroke of apoplexy. Mr. Hendley has been indisposed for several days, and kept in his room. Last night he attempted to descend to the lower floor, but fell, striking his head against the wall and receiving a severe shock. He was unconscious when picked up, and, although everything possible was done for him, he did not rally. An ambulance was called, and he was taken to the Emergency Hospital, but on arrival there was pronounced dead by the surgeon.

Mr. Hendley was an old resident of Washington and well known in government circles. For a great many years he was employed by the Agricultural Department and the National Museum in making wax models of figures, fruits and other objects. Mr. Hendley was so proficient in this art that he was regarded as being without a peer. His productions were so life-like and so true to nature that it was often impossible to identify them as imitations.

Native of Virginia
John Walter Hendley was born in Heathsville, Va., in 1827, and was, therefore, 72 years of age. When still a very young man he enlisted in the navy for the war with Mexico, and was on the flagship Ohio during the years of that contest. This vessel cruised the Pacific, and when Hendley's time was out he was discharged in the Bay of San Francisco, in 1847, a few months before the first gold discoveries. When gold was discovered he made his way to the mines, and in 1852 started home overland with $110,000. He was very unfortunate in the investment of his money, however, and in two years after his return lost it all.

When the civil war broke out he enlisted with the other youths of the neighborhood in the confederate army, and in 1862, after being discharged on account of ill-health, made his way to Washington and began to model wax flowers.

The Evening Star, July 6, 1899
Funeral of John W. Hendley
Funeral services were held this afternoon over the remains of John W. Hendley, at the late residence, 704 F street southwest. The pallbearers were William Palmer, chief taxidermist at the National Museum; Chas. Wolff and Edwin H. Hawley, also of the National Museum, and Edward B. Collins, William T. Whelan and Charles F. Wehausen.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Hendley, Josephine Albert  
---  
Born on September 18, 1902 at 12:30 a.m., Josephine Albert Hendley, only child of James A. and Eva A. Hendley.

Hendley, Mary A.  
---  
Born on Wednesday, April 28, 1915 at 7:15 a.m. at her residence, 1216 L street northwest, Mary A. Hendley, widow of Charles Hendley in the 85th year of his age. Funeral services, Friday, April 30 at 2:30 p.m. Interment private. It is the earnest request of the family that no flowers be sent.

Mary Hendley, White House Aide's Widow  
---  
Mrs. Mary C. Hendley, 91, widow of Charles M. Hendley, a secretary to President Grover Cleveland, died Friday at her home, 2022 Columbia road N.W.

Hendley, Myra Morton  
---  
Born on Saturday, June 10, 1939 at her residence, 605 Stoneleigh Court, Myra Morton Hendley, daughter of the late Charles and Mary A. Hendley. Remains resting at the Lee Funeral Home, 4th street and Massachusetts avenue northeast where services will be held on Monday, June 12 at 3 o'clock p.m.

Mary Hendley, Lifelong D.C. Resident, Dies  
---  
Miss Myra Morton Hendley, a lifelong resident of this city, died today at her home in the Stoneleigh Court. She had been ill since last November.
Miss Hendley was librarian of the Washington Club and for many years had been an active member of the Twentieth Century Club. She also was long active in the District Red Cross and the Young Women's Christian Association.

Surviving are a sister, Miss Flora L. Hendley, and a brother, Eugene R. Hendley, both of this city.

Funeral services will be held at 3 p.m. Monday in the Lee funeral home. Fourth street and Massachusetts avenue N.E. Burial will be private in Congressional Cemetery.

**Hendley, Victor Peverell**
- **d. 14 Jun 1896**
- **6 yrs. 1 days**
- **R26/158**

Hendley. At 6:50 a.m., June 14, 1896, Victor Peverell, youngest and beloved child of Julian P. and Annie E. Hendley, aged 6 year and 1 month. Funeral from residence, Dover street, Brookland, D.C., 3 p.m. Tuesday, June 16. Relatives and friends respectfully invited.

**Hendley, William**
- **d. 3 Dec 1894**
- **R81/255**

Hendley. At the residence of Jackson Yates, 488 Maryland avenue southwest on Monday, December 3, 1894 at 10:55 p.m. William, beloved husband of Mary A. Hendley. Funeral services at Westminster Presbyterian Church, Seventh street southwest on Thursday, 6th inst. at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

_The Evening Star, December 6, 1894_

Death of Patent Examiner Hendley

Mr. William Hendley one of the oldest of the chief examiners of the patent officer died on Tuesday of brain fever the result of illness contracted during his summer vacation on the coast of Maine. He was well known and popular in Washington and his death is deeply regretted by the very large circle of friends who esteemed him. His funeral took place this afternoon from the Westminster Presbyterian church.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Paul</td>
<td>d. 21 Mar 1902</td>
<td>3 yrs. 8 mos.</td>
<td>R10/130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hendricks. At Garfield Hospital, on Friday morning, March 21, 1902, of diphtheria, Paul Everett, beloved son of Alice L. Hendricks, aged 3 years and 8 months.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in our midst
Which never can be filled.

Mamma and Grandpapa
Funeral private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heness, Ellen M.</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R89/354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heness, Theodore Hall</td>
<td>d. 3 Oct 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td>R89/354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heness, Ellen M.  Suddenly on Tuesday, November 9, 1909 at 11 o'clock p.m. at Homeopathic Hospital, Mrs. Ella M. Heness. Funeral from chapel, Mrs. Ella M. Heness. Funeral from chapel of Frank Geier's Sons, No. 1113 7th street northwest, Friday, November 12 at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private at Congressional cemetery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henkel, Lisette</td>
<td>d. 11 Oct 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>R9/253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henkel. On Sunday, October 11, 1896 at 10:35 a.m., Lisette, beloved wife of Philip Henkel, aged 52 years. Funeral from residence, No. 1218 Pennsylvania ave. southeast, Tuesday, October 13 at 2 p.m. Friends respectfully invited. Please omit flowers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henley, John D.</td>
<td>d. 19 Aug 1835</td>
<td>1 yr. 4 mo. 26 days</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henley. In this city at the residence of Mrs. Lear on Tuesday the 19th instant at 3 p.m., John D., infant son of the late Commodore John D. and Elizabeth Henley, aged 16 months and 26 days.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennery, Sarah</td>
<td>d. 11 Dec 1891</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R90/342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suddenly on December 11, 1891, of apoplexy, Sarah Henery, at 465 F street southwest, aged 70 years. Notice of funeral in Monday's Star.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennery, William</td>
<td>d. 28 Apr 1888</td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>R90/343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Saturday, April 28, 1888, William Henry, in the 65th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 465 F street s.w., Tuesday, May 1, 1888, at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henning, Albert

Henning. On Wednesday, August 8th, 1883, at 12 o'clock p.m., Albert Henning, in the 56th year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his son, No. 404 4th and C streets southeast, Sunday, August 12th, at 4 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Henning, Anne Custis

Henning. On the 4th inst., Anne Custis, only child of George C. and Margaret Henning aged 2 years 2 months.

Henning, Catherine E.

Tuesday, October 22, 1929 at Providence Hospital at 4:30 p.m., Katherine E. Henning, beloved wife of the late Sidney Henning. Funeral from the residence of her son, Irving Henning, 5306 5th street n.w., Friday, October 25 at 10 a.m., thence to St. Francis Xavier's Church where mass will be said at 10:30 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Henning, Cornelius

Near the Navy Yard in this city, yesterday morning, Mr. Cornelius Henning, in the 38th year of his age. His funeral will take place this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and will be attended by Eastern Lodge, (I.O.O.F.) who invite the members of the Order generally who are in good standing to join them in this last sad testimonial of respect to their deceased brother.

The officers and members of Masonic Lodges are requested to unite with Naval Lodge No. 4 in paying the last tribute of respect to their deceased brother, as are also the officers and members of Columbia Royal Arch Chapter.

Henning, George Custis

The Evening Star, December 1, 1913
Year's Illness Fatal to George C. Henning
Lifelong Resident of City and Pioneer Merchant to be Buried Tomorrow

George C. Henning, a lifelong resident of this city, and one of its pioneer business men, died yesterday, following an illness of about a year. Funeral services will be held at his late residence, 1728 20th street, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Until a few months ago Mr. Henning was secretary and treasurer of the Washington Safe Deposit Company. He was the principal organizer and first president of the Traders' National Bank, and until its liquidation was one of the directors in the Metropolitan Fire Insurance Company.

Pioneer in Clothing Business

Mr. Henning was a pioneer in the clothing business here. While still a young man he opened a clothing store on the west side of 7th street near D street, where he built up a large trade. He introduced many features which in that day were novel, and invented several devices used in connection with the manufacture of clothing.

He later became a partner in the firm of Saks & Co., in which position he remained until 1890, when he became interested in the organization of the Traders' Bank.

Mr. Henning was very familiar with the history of the District. During his early life he was especially interested in church work and music. He owned considerable land on the eastern shore of Virginia, where he spent his summers for a number of years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He was a member of Company A of the old National Guard of the District of Columbia, and while serving in that organization participated in the inauguration of President Lincoln, March 4, 1861.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He leaves three children, Prof. George N. Henning of George Washington University, Miss Alice Henning, also of this city, and Dr. Robert E. Henning of Minnesota.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, December 2, 1913, p. 3</td>
<td>Funeral of George C. Henning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services for George C. Henning, who died Sunday, were held this afternoon at his late home, 1728 20th street n.w. Interment was in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, February 3, 1908, p. 3</td>
<td>This Is His Birthday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Custis Henning is a local product. He made his first noise in he world, February 3, 1833. Mr. Henning was only fourteen years and when he located from the sheltering arms of parental influence and embarked in a business career in a little ?? of his own. A few years later he engaged in the clothing business under the name of George C. Henning &amp; Co. and after a few more years entered the firm of Saks &amp; Co. as partner. He continued in this relationship until 1890 when he conducted the organization of the Traders National Bank of which he became president.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, March 22, 1890</td>
<td>New National Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent Additions to the City’s Fiscal Institutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Men Who Manage Them</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The West End and the Traders Bank Already Opened—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lincoln Bank About to Begin Business—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketches of Promising Business Concerns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George C. Henning, the president of the new Traders national, is a well-known man in Washington. Born in South Washington fifty-seven years ago, he has made this his home and the scene of his business successes. Mr. Henning started in business first as boy of all work with Mr. John A. Ruff when he was about fourteen years of age. In 1859 he went into the clothing business on his own account near the corner of 7th street and Maryland avenue southwest. By judicious advertising and business sagacity Mr. Henning’s trade increased so rapidly that in 1867 he found his quarters entirely inadequate for his needs and he moved to 410 7th street, where he inaugurated two novelties in the clothing business that could not help but succeed. He adopted the strictly one-price system and also that of refunding money on returned purchases. In 1885 Mr. Henning associated himself in business with the house of A. Saks &amp; Co. at their present large establishment and there he remained until quite recently, when he resigned to accept the presidency of the new bank. There are few men in the city who have a larger circle of friends and acquaintances than Mr. Henning, and it is not likely he will find this any hindrance or drawback in his new business departure.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, April 27, 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. C. Henning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. George C. Henning, of the firm of Saks &amp; Co., may well be termed the pioneer of the clothing business in Washington. He was born in South Washington, in February 1833, and attended the school kept by Joshua L. Henshaw, at the corner of 14th and G streets northwest. Mr. Henning first started in business with Mr. John A. Ruff, in 1847, as boy of all work. In 1859 he went into business on his own account near the corner of 7th street and Maryland avenue southwest, within a stone's throw of his birth place. Here he carried on a successful business. He dates his first substantial start in business from advertising in The Evening Star. The close of the civil war found business generally dull and depressed. A general commercial readjustment was in progress, which left many mercantile wrecks, particularly in Washington. Casting about for some method of reviving his waning fortunes, he thought of advertising. On his way to The Star office with a week's advertising matter in his pocket, and with the money to pay for it, he seriously debated with himself if it would not be better to keep his money to meet obligations soon to mature. First impressions conquered, the advertisement was inserted and immediate results began to flow in. This was in 1866. His places of business becoming too small as well as too remote for his fast-increasing trade the next year he moved to 410 7th...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
street, where he inaugurated a novelty in the clothing trade, "One Price Only." Nearly everybody prophesied failure. It was an unheard of thing, many said, to stick to one price in the clothing business. "It could not be done" was the general verdict. But it was done, and Mr. Henning credits it all to printer's ink and pluck. Shortly afterward he inaugurated another reform, which now prevails in nearly all large and reputable houses throughout the United States. It was that of refunding the purchase money for goods returned. This result, Mr Henning says, was reached from two considerations. Under the old system you first quarreled with the customer, and if he was a better quarreller than you he got his money back anyway. Whether he did or did not you lost a customer. The old way, Mr. Henning argued, gave the man who bought on credit an advantage over the man who bought for cash. In 1885 Mr. Henning associated himself with the house of A. Saks & Co. at their present place of business, accompanied by the usual forebodings of the pessimistic, who thought the enterprise too big for Washington. But the grand results have proved that the prophets of evil were false prophets indeed.

The City of Washington, Its Men and Institutions
George Custis Henning, president of the Traders National Bank, was born in Washington, D.C. on February 3, 1833. He is the son of George W. and Sarah Custis (Lewis) Henning. In 1847 Mr. Henning embarked in mercantile pursuits, and later engaged in the clothing business, under the firm name of George C. Henning & Company, where he continued for some years until he entered the firm of Saks & Company as a partner. He continued in this firm until 1890, when he engaged in the organization of the bank, whose affairs he has so successfully since piloted.

Mr. Henning was a Union man and served in Company A, National Guard, on March 4, 1861, the day of President Lincoln's inauguration, but was shortly afterward mustered out of service. Mr. Henning has married three times. He resides at 1728 Twentyfirst street, northwest.

Until a few months ago Mr. Henning was secretary and treasurer of the Washington Safe Deposit Company. He was the principal organizer and first president of the Traders' National Bank, and until its liquidation was one of the directors in the Metropolitan Fire Insurance Company.

Pioneer in Clothing Business
Mr. Henning was a pioneer in the clothing business here. While still a young man he opened a clothing store on the west side of 7th street near D street, where he built up a large trade. He introduced many features which in that day were novel, and invented several devices used in connection with the manufacture of clothing.

He later became a partner in the firm of Eaks & Co., in which position he remained until 1890, when he became interested in the organization of the Traders' Bank.

Mr. Henning was very familiar with the history of the District. During his early life he was especially interested in church work and music. He owned considerable land on the eastern shore of Virginia, where he spent his summers for a number of years.

He was a member of Company A of the old National Guard of the District of Columbia, and while serving in that organization participated in the inauguration of President Lincoln, March 4, 1861.

He leaves three children, Prof. George N. Henning of George Washington University, Miss Alice Henning, also of this city and Dr. Robert E. Henning of Minnesota.

The Evening Star, March 27, 1861
Hymenial--A wedding is an entertainment that always "draws" whether the times are flush or tight; and when the happy candidates for matrimony have a wide circle of friends, and the affair comes off in church, the pressure is occasionally tremendous, as was the case last night at Ryland Chapel, where fortunate Mr. George C. Henning was married to one of the sweetest belles of the Seventh Ward, (a ward famous for its pretty girls moreover,) Miss Maggie Bird.

The bridesmaid was Miss Anna V. Fowler, the groomsman, Mr. William West, and the officiating clergyman Rev. Mr. Coombs. The short marriage ceremony of the Methodist Church was soon over, and then, of course, there was some kissing and hand-shaking.

George has already made his mark as an enterprising young business man, and now that he has done the correct thing, and donned the matrimonial harness, he is sure to prosper.

The Evening Star, October 19, 1870
Gentlemen buying underclothing this Fall, will do well to examine my stock. Buying directly, in many cases, from manufacturers by the package, I am able to offer great inducements to consumers by saving the jobber's profit. The assortment is extensive and embraces a variety of grades.

Geo. C. Henning
No. 410 Seventh street, N.W.

The Evening Star, October 16, 1902
The Henning Case
Order for Payment of $100 Monthly is Made Final

By agreement between the parties, the order of Justice Hagner in connection with the proceedings for maintenance instituted by Mrs. Caroline Henning against her husband, Mr. George C. Henning, president of the Traders' National Bank, was today made final. This terminates the litigation. Under the provisions of the final order Mr. Henning is directed to pay his wife an allowance of $100 a month, the first payment to be made forthwith, and to bear date of October 1. Mr. Henning is to pay his wife's attorneys a fee of $100, and also is to settle the court costs entailed by the action. The order further provides that Mrs. Henning shall surrender possession of house, 1728 20th street to Miss Alice B. Henning the 1st of November.

The Evening Star, October 15, 1902
Mrs. Henning's Allowance
Order Made by Judge Hagner to George C. Henning

In connection with the proceedings for maintenance instituted by Mrs. Caroline Henning against her husband, Mr. George C. Henning, president of the Traders' National Bank, Judge Hagner, in Equity Court No. 1, has signed an order directing that Mr. Henning pay his wife an allowance of $100 a month, pending the final determination of the case. In consideration of this allowance Mrs. Henning is to surrender possession of house 1728 20th street the 1st of November to Miss Alice B. Henning, daughter of Mr. Henning by a former marriage. The title to this property was deeded by Mr. Henning to his daughter, August 25 last.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Louise Cecelia</td>
<td>d. 29 Jul 1888</td>
<td>4 mos. 11 days</td>
<td>R22/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Margaret</td>
<td>d. 7 Feb 1865</td>
<td>27 yrs.</td>
<td>R89/192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Mary E.</td>
<td>d. 4 Oct 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R17/232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Rebecca</td>
<td>d. 24 Feb 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>R39/B-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Sarah Curtis</td>
<td>d. 13 Sep 1887</td>
<td>78 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Stephen</td>
<td>d. 31 Mar 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>R36/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, Sidney</td>
<td>d. 29 Mar 1900</td>
<td>47 yrs. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R23/61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henning, William Bird</td>
<td>d. 10 Jul 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>R89/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning. On the 10th July, William Bird, infant son of George C. and Margaret Henning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning, William H.</td>
<td>d. 19 May 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R39/B-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning. On Tuesday, May 19, 1908, at 7:30 p.m., at Portsmouth, Va., William H. Henning. Funeral from 17 3d street northeast, May 21, at 1 p.m. Interment in Congressional cemetery, Comrades of James A. Garfield Post, No. 7, requested to attend. John G. Maynard, Commander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennings, (Son)</td>
<td>d. 6 Sep 1821</td>
<td>12 yrs.</td>
<td>R32/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Son of George Hennings*
Henningsen, Gen. Charles Frederick  b. 1815 - d. 14 Jun 1877  R81/55

**The Evening Star, Thursday, August 15, 1867**

Convalescing -- Gen. C.F. Henningsen, late of the Confederate service, who has been seriously ill for some weeks at his lodgings on Twelfth street, near Pennsylvania avenue, has passed the crisis of his disease, and is rapidly convalescing. He has been attended during his illness by his amiable wife.

**The Evening Star, Thursday, June 14, 1877**

Death of Gen. C.F. Henningsen

A Participant in Many Wars Conquered at Last

Gen. Charles Frederick Henningsen, who for some months past had been in a feeble state of health, died this morning at his rooms No. 28 north B street, Capitol Hill, in the 62d year of his age. There are probably but few living who have had a more adventurous life than the deceased. As the name indicates, Gen. H. was of Scandinavian extraction. Born in England in 1815, at the age of nineteen he went to Spain to espouse the cause of Don Carlos, (the grandfather of the present pretender to the Spanish throne.) His first service was as a captain in the body guard of Zumalacarregui. He was subsequently made a colonel, and in that capacity led a column against Madrid capturing the outer fortifications of the city and held them for several hours, until notified that Don Carlos could send him no reinforcements. He was once captured and would have been shot but for a lucky circumstance. After being liberated he fought against Russia in the Caucasus. Returning to England he wrote "Revelations of Russia," three volumes, which was translated into French. He afterwards took part on the national side, in the Hungarian war of 1848-9. Subsequently he came to the United State with Kossuth. In 1856 he commanded a filibustering expedition to Nicaragua, where he joined Walker, who was afterwards shot. Gen. Henningsen, however, managed to make his escape after having served with great gallantry. During the late civil war in this country he served in the confederate army as colonel, and frequently had command of the defenses of Richmond. After the war he took up his residence in Washington, and became interested in the cause of Cuba. His principal writings are "Twelve Months Campaign with Zumalacarregue;" "The Past and Future of Hungary;" "The White Slave," a novel; "Eastern Europe;" "Sixty Years Hence," a novel of Russian life, and "Analogies and Contrasts." The deceased was a man of striking appearance, being tall, erect and soldier-like in his bearing. He was gentleman of scholarly attainments, and spoke the French, Spanish, Russian, German and Italian languages with the fluency of a native. During his last days he was greatly reduced in circumstances, but had many kind friends, among them Colonel Albert Pike, who looked after his welfare.

**The Evening Star, Friday, June 15, 1877**

The Funeral of Gen. Charles Frederick Henningsen, whose remarkable career was filled with romantic incident and illustrated by bravery and intellectual achievement as a soldier and a writer, is in progress as we go to press. Gen. Albert Pike and Col. John T. Pickett, who were warm personal friends of the deceased, have the funeral in charge. The remains will be interred in the Congressional Cemetery.


Henningsen, Charles Frederick (1815-1877)

A military adventurer of some note, Charles F. Henningsen had only a brief career in the Confederate army. The native of Brussels, Belgium, had served the Carlists in Spain and fought with Kossuth in Hungary before immigrating to the United States in the early 1850s. He became a noted author, recounting his adventures, and was involved in the expansionist plots of William Walker in Central America. Offering his services to the South, he was commissioned colonel, 59th Virginia, on August 1, 1861. Serving under General Wise, he took part in the campaigns in western Virginia, North Carolina, and on the Peninsula. Much of the time he directed the artillery of Wise's Legion. When the regiment was reorganized under the Conscript Act in November 1862 he was relieved of his command. He subsequently lived in Washington, D.C.


Henningsen, Charles Frederick (1815-1877)

A military adventurer of some note, Charles F. Henningsen had only a brief career in the Confederate army. The native of Brussels, Belgium, had served the Carlists in Spain and fought with Kossuth in Hungary before immigrating to the United States in the early 1850s. He became a noted author, recounting his adventures, and was involved in the expansionist plots of William Walker in Central America. Offering his services to the South, he was commissioned colonel, 59th Virginia, on August 1, 1861. Serving under General Wise, he took part in the campaigns in western Virginia, North Carolina, and on the Peninsula. Much of the time he directed the artillery of Wise's Legion. When the regiment was reorganized under the Conscript Act in November 1862 he was relieved of his command. He subsequently lived in Washington, D.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Ann Maria</td>
<td>d. 2 Dec 1863</td>
<td>8 yrs. 2 days</td>
<td>R88/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Charles L.</td>
<td>d. 27 Jun 1861</td>
<td>2 mos. 16 days</td>
<td>R77/109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Emily</td>
<td>d. 4 May 1887</td>
<td>44 yrs.</td>
<td>R67/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Frank</td>
<td>d. 30 Oct 1866</td>
<td>R67/93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Grace</td>
<td>d. 10 Jan 1898</td>
<td>R67/328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, James M. Lake</td>
<td>b. 1818 - d. 4 Jul 1881</td>
<td>61 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry, Ann Maria

Henry. On the 2d inst., at 4 o'clock a.m., Ann Maria, daughter of Robert V. and Margaret K. Henry, aged 8 years and 2 days.

Mother dear lament me not;
I am not dead, but sleeping here;
I am not yours, but Christ's alone;
He loved me, and he took me home.

The friends and relatives of the family are requested to attend her funeral tomorrow (Thursday) at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her parents, on E street, between 6th and 7th sts. east (Navy Yard).

Henry, Charles L.

Henry. In this city, on the 12th of May, William S., aged 1 month and 1 day, and on the 27th of June, Charles L., aged 2 months and 16 days, infant, children of Lem. H. and Sophia M. Henry.

Henry, Emily

Henry. May 4, 1887, at 1:05 a.m., Emily Henry, widow of the late Frank Henry, in the 45th year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 1213 M street northwest, Thursday, May 5th, 4:30 p.m. Friends and relatives cordially invited to attend.

Henry, Frank

The Evening Star, October 30, 1866

Death of Frank Henry

The telegraph brings to us the sad intelligence of the death, at Easton, Pa., yesterday evening, of Mr. Frank Henry, of this city, a well-known newspaper reporter and correspondent. The deceased originally came from Pennsylvania, and worked for some time in this city as a "jour" printer, working on the Globe, Republican and other newspapers. He commenced his career as a journalist some six years ago as one of the reportorial staff of the Republican, since which time he has been most favorable connected with the New York Tribune, Times and Herald, as war correspondent, and lately as a hard-working member of the press in the capacity of Washington correspondent for the Cincinnati Gazette and Philadelphia Ledger. With a social disposition, and generous to a fault, Mr. Henry had a host of friends in this community, who are grieved at the sudden tidings of his death. The deceased was about thirty-three years old, and leaves a widow and three children, besides a mother, brother and several sisters. At the time of his death all the members of his immediate family were present. His remains will be brought to this city for interment.

The Evening Star, October 31, 1866

The remains of Frank Henry will leave Easton, Pa., this morning, and arrive at about 5 1/2 o'clock p.m. at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad depot, where they will be received by a committee and taken to his late residence on C street north. The funeral service will probably take place at the house on Thursday, when the remains will be interred in the Congressional Cemetery.

The evening Star, November 1, 1866

The Funeral of Mr. Frank Henry

Last night the members of the press had a meeting at the rooms of the Western Republican Press, on Fourteenth street, for the purpose of taking action relative to the funeral of their late deceased associate, Mr. Frank Henry. It was resolved to attend in a body the funeral, which will take place at three o'clock this afternoon, from the late residence of deceased, on C street north, between Second and Third streets east.

The remains of Mr. Henry arrived here last evening, and were received at the depot by a large number of his friends. He was so much emaciated from sickness that his best friends could hardly recognize him.

Henry, Grace

Henry. On January 10, 1898 at 8:55 a.m., Grace Bell, beloved wife of Frank C. Henry. Funeral from her late residence, 1901 16th street northwest, Wednesday, January 12 at 1 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

Henry, James M. Lake

Henry. In Washington City on the night of July 4, 1881 after a lingering illness, Capt. James Lake Henry, a native of Lexington, Kentucky and late of the U.S. Army, aged 62. His funeral will take place on Wednesday the 6th instant at 5 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, No. 2040 F street northwest. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Cullum, The Biographical Register of the U.S. Military Academy

Class of 1844: James M. Lake Henry

Born Kentucky and appointed, D.C., Ranked 19th of ??

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadet at the Military Academy, Sept. 1, 1839 to July 1, 1844, when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to Bvt. Second Lieut., 7th Infantry, July 1, 1844.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served in garrison at Pensacola harbor, Fla., 1844-45; in Military Occupation of Texas, 1845-46; in the War with Mexico, 1846, being engaged in the Defense of Ft. Brown, May 3-9, 1846; on Recruiting service, 1846-47; in the War with Mexico, 1847-48, as aide-de-camp to Brig.-General Marshall, July 25, 1847 to July 20, 1848; and in garrison at Detroit, Mich., 1849-51,—Ft. Gratiot, Mich., 1851, 1852, -- and Ft. Columbus, N.Y., 1852. Resigned July 13, 1852.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranks: Bvt. Second Lieut., 7th Infantry, July 1, 1844 2d Lieut., 2d Infantry, June 18, 1846 Transferred to 4th Infantry, Sept. 30, 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, John Thomas</td>
<td>d. 18 Jul 1854</td>
<td>11 mos.</td>
<td>R46/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry. On the 18th inst., John Thomas, son of James and Rachel Henry, aged 11 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Kate Kearney</td>
<td>d. 11 Jun 1921</td>
<td>R53/16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, Feb. 16, 1910 Society of 1812 The District of Columbia Society, United States Daughters of 1812, held its February meeting Monday afternoon at the Ebbitt House. The president, Mrs. Kate Kearney Henry, presided.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, February 26, 1898 The New Officials President General of the D.A.R. and Her Aids Distinguished Line of Ancestry Sketches of Their Lives a Rich Contribution to History Names in High Repute Of Maryland Stock Mrs. Kate Kearney Henry, the newly-elected corresponding secretary general, is one of the most energetic and best-loved women in the order. She is a descendant of David Cranford and Zachariah Forrest of Maryland, and a daughter of Fleet Surgeon John A. Kearney, U.S.N., and Mary M. Forrest, his wife. David Cranford was a signer of the &quot;Declaration of the Freemen of Maryland,&quot; July 25, 1775; commissioner of revenue for the support of the war and contributed $5,000 to the sufferers at Valley Forge. Zachariah Forrest was one of the committee of safety for St. Mary's county during the revolution. Mrs. Henry is also great-great-granddaughter of Thomas Forrest, M.D., and his wife, Sarah Fazel, mother of Gen. Uriah Forrest, who was a colonel in the Maryland line. He was wounded at Germantown and lost a leg at Brandywine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Lemuel H.</td>
<td>d. 26 Oct 1889</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, October 28, 1889 Two Well-Known Citizens Dead Mr. Lemuel H. Henry died Saturday at his residence, 1136 7th street, aged 60 years. Mr. Henry was a native of this city and in ante bellum days was well known as a volunteer fireman and local politician, and for many years filled a position in the Treasury department. Since the war he had been a clerk with Harvey, Clarke &amp; Given, and latterly with Mr. John T. Given, but about a year since his health failed him. His funeral took place this afternoon. Mr. Henry was prominent as an Odd Fellow and Mason.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Louis E.</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1901</td>
<td>39 yrs.</td>
<td>R32/162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry. At Garfield Hospital on Thursday morning, January 3, 1901 after a lingering illness, Louis Edward Henry of Raleigh, North Carolina. Intermemt private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Margaret K.</td>
<td>d. 30 Mar 1873</td>
<td>36 yrs.</td>
<td>R88/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry. On the morning of March 30, Margaret K. Henry in the 37th year of her age. Her funeral will take place Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock from her late residence, No. 647 E street between 6th and 7th streets s.e. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henry, Robert Pryor  |  b. 24 Nov 1788 - d. 25 Aug 1826  |  37 yrs.  |  R57/122-124 ©  
A Representative from Kentucky; born in Henrys Mills, Scott County, Ky. (then part of Virginia), November 24, 1788; pursued classical studies and was graduated from Transylvania College, Lexington, Ky.; studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1809 and commenced practice in Georgetown, Ky.; prosecuting attorney in 1819; served in the War of 1812; moved to Hopkinsville in 1817; elected as a Clay Democrat to the 18th and 19th Congresses and served from March 4, 1823 until his death in Hopkinsville, Ky., August 25, 1826; interment in Pioneer Cemetery.

The National Intelligencer, Friday, September 15, 1826
Letters yesterday received from Kentucky announce the death of Hon. Robert P. Henry, a Representative in Congress from that State. He died very suddenly, about the last of August. As a politician, we knew comparatively little of Mr. Henry, except that he was held in much respect where best-known. As a gentleman, he was of courteous and urbane manners and a propriety of deportment, which secured him general respect.

Henry, Robert Vinton  |  d. 16 Oct 1874  |  R88/203  
Henry. At 2 o'clock a.m., on the 16th instant, Robert Vinton Henry, in the 48th year of his age. His funeral will take place from 934 F street northwest, on Sunday, the 18th instant, at 2 o'clock p.m.

The Evening Star, October 19, 1874
Funerals
Metropolis Lodge, No. 16, I.O.O.F., in carriages, attended the funeral of Mr. Robert Vinton Henry yesterday afternoon, the remains being interred in Congressional Cemetery after services by the chaplain of the Lodge.

Henry, Sophia R.  |  d. 13 May 1893  |  R98/234  
Henry. At an early hour on Saturday morning, May 13, 1893 at the residence of her sister, Miss Anna Davis, No. 1136 Seventh street n.w. after a long and painful illness, Mrs. Sophia R. Henry, widow of the late Lemuel H. Henry. Notice of funeral in the morning papers. Kindly omit flowers.

Henry, Thomas B.  |  d. 4 Jan 1900  |  53 yrs.  |  R107/214  
Henry. On Thursday, January 4, 1900 at his residence, 495 G street southwest, Thomas B. Henry, aged 53 years.
A precious one from us has gone
A voice we loved so well
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.
By wife and children
Funeral above number, Sunday, January 7 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Henry, William  |  d. 8 Feb 1846  |  72 yrs.  |  Public Vault  
Henry. In this city, yesterday morning, William Henry, Esq. of the Land Office, formerly of Kentucky in the 73rd year of his age. His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sabbath) at 3 p.m. from his late residence on H street near 9th.

The National Intelligencer, February 9, 1846
Obituary
William Henry, born in the city of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, late a clerk in the General Land Office, died in Washington, aged 72 years, 1 month and 16 days.

"The heart of the wise is in the house of mourning; Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was, and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it." -- Ecclesiastes

These great truths, applicable to all times and all places, come as healing balm to our soul, as we stand in the awful presence of the dead -- the death chamber, where the sights of bereaved relatives teach us the most solemn lessons. William Henry, born December 21st, 1773, submitted on the morning of February 6th, 1846, to the supreme fiat. A few days since and his smile met and was returned by friends and relatives. His wife, children, and grandchildren rejoiced in his presence; but, past the limit assigned to the sons of earth, why should we mourn when our parent is at rest. Why should we mourn. Alas! we mourn for the best of all causes; we mourn because the Creator has given us the healing power to mourn--has made the memory of the departed a memento for good; and while we weep, the seeds of future eternal joy are watered by our tears to rise and bloom forever.
Henry, William Douglas  
d. 19 Aug 1868  
3 yrs. 9 mos. 19 days  
R88/202

Henry, William S.  
d. 12 May 1861  
1 mos. 1 days  
R77/109

Henry, Ann Maria  
d. 2 Dec 1863  
8 yrs. 2 days  
R88/201

Henry, Charles L.  
d. 27 Jun 1861  
2 mos. 16 days  
R77/109

Henry, Frank  
d. 30 Oct 1866  
R67/93

The Evening Star, October 30, 1866  
Death of Frank Henry

The telegraph brings to us the sad intelligence of the death, at Easton, Pa., yesterday evening, of Mr. Frank Henry, of this city, a well-known newspaper reporter and correspondent. The deceased originally came from Pennsylvania, and worked for some time in this city as a "jour" printer, working on the Globe, Republican and other newspapers. He commenced his career as a journalist some six years ago as one of the reportorial staff of the Republican, since which time he has been most favorable connected with the New York Tribune, Times and Herald, as war correspondent, and lately as a hard-working member of the press in the capacity of Washington correspondent for the Cincinnati Gazette and Philadelphia Ledger. With a social disposition, and generous to a fault, Mr. Henry had a host of friends in this community, who are grieved at the sudden tidings of his death. The deceased was about thirty-three years old, and leaves a widow and three children, besides a mother, brother and several sisters. At the time of his death all the members of his immediate family were present. His remains will be brought to this city for interment.

The Evening Star, October 31, 1866  
The remains of Frank Henry will leave Easton, Pa., this morning, and arrive at about 5 1/2 o'clock p.m. at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad depot, where they will be received by a committee and taken to his late residence on C street north. The funeral service will probably take place at the house on Thursday, when the remains will be interred in the Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, November 1, 1866  
The Funeral of Mr. Frank Henry

Last night the members of the press had a meeting at the rooms of the Western Republican Press, on Fourteenth street, for the purpose of taking action relative to the funeral of their late deceased associate, Mr. Frank Henry. It was resolved to attend in a body the funeral, which will take place at three o'clock this afternoon, from the late residence of deceased, on C street north, between Second and Third streets east.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, James M. Lake</td>
<td>b. 1818 - d. 4 Jul 1881</td>
<td>61 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, John Thomas</td>
<td>d. 18 Jul 1854</td>
<td>11 mos.</td>
<td>R46/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Kate</td>
<td>d. 11 Jun 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td>R53/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Margaret K.</td>
<td>d. 30 Mar 1873</td>
<td>36 yrs.</td>
<td>R88/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Robert Pryor</td>
<td>b. 24 Nov 1788 - d. 25 Aug 1826</td>
<td>37 yrs.</td>
<td>R57/122-124 ©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The remains of Mr. Henry arrived here last evening, and were received at the depot by a large number of his friends. He was so much emaciated from sickness that his best friends could hardly recognize him.

Henry, James M. Lake

Henry. In Washington City on the night of July 4, 1881 after a lingering illness, Capt. James Lake Henry, a native of Lexington, Kentucky and late of the U.S. Army, aged 62. His funeral will take place on Wednesday the 6th instant at 5 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, No. 2040 F street northwest. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

*Cullum, The Biographical Register of the U.S. Military Academy*

Class of 1844: James M. Lake Henry

Born Kentucky and appointed, D.C., Ranked 19th of ??

Cadet at the Military Academy, Sept. 1, 1839 to July 1, 1844, when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to Bvt. Second Lieut., 7th Infantry, July 1, 1844.

Served in garrison at Pensacola harbor, Fla., 1844-45; in Military Occupation of Texas, 1845-46; in the War with Mexico, 1846, being engaged in the Defense of Ft. Brown, May 3-9, 1846; on Recruiting service, 1846-47; in the War with Mexico, 1847-48, as aide-de-camp to Brig.-General Marshall, July 25, 1847 to July 20, 1848; and in garrison at Detroit, Mich., 1849-51. — Ft. Gratiot, Mich., 1851, 1852, - and Ft. Columbus, N.Y., 1852. Resigned July 13, 1852.


Ranks:

- Bvt. Second Lieut., 7th Infantry, July 1, 1844
- 2d Lieut., 2d Infantry, June 18, 1846
- Transferred to 4th Infantry, Sept. 30, 1848

Henry, John Thomas

Henry. On the 18th inst., John Thomas, son of James and Rachel Henry, aged 11 months.

Henry, Kate

The Evening Star, Feb. 16, 1910

Society of 1812

The District of Columbia Society, United States Daughters of 1812, held its February meeting Monday afternoon at the Ebbitt House. The president, Mrs. Kate Kearney Henry, presided.

Henry, Margaret K.

Henry. On the morning of March 30, Margaret K. Henry in the 37th year of her age. Her funeral will take place Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock from her late residence, No. 647 E street between 6th and 7th streets s.e. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Henry, Robert Pryor

A Representative from Kentucky; born in Henrys Mills, Scott County, Ky. (then part of Virginia), November 24, 1788; pursued classical studies and was graduated from Transylvania College, Lexington, Ky.; studied law, was admitted to the bar in 1809 and commenced practice in Georgetown, Ky.; prosecuting attorney in 1819; served in the War of 1812; moved to Hopkinsville in 1817; elected as a Clay Democrat to the 18th and 19th Congresses and served from March 4, 1823 until his death in Hopkinsville, Ky., August 25, 1826; interment in Pioneer Cemetery.

*The National Intelligencer, Friday, September 15, 1826*

Letters yesterday received from Kentucky announce the death of Hon. Robert P. Henry, a Representative in Congress from that State. He died very suddenly, about the last of August. As a politician, we knew comparatively little of Mr. Henry, except that he was held in much respect where best-known. As a gentleman, he was of courteous and urbane manners and a propriety of deportment, which secured him general respect.
Henry, Robert Vinton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Robert Vinton</td>
<td>d. 16 Oct 1874</td>
<td>R88/203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry. At 2 o'clock a.m., on the 16th instant, Robert Vinton Henry, in the 48th year of his age. His funeral will take place from 934 F street northwest, on Sunday, the 18th instant, at 2 o'clock p.m.

The Evening Star, October 19, 1874

Funerals

Metropolis Lodge, No. 16, I.O.O.F., in carriages, attended the funeral of Mr. Robert Vinton Henry yesterday afternoon, the remains being interred in Congressional Cemetery after services by the chaplain of the Lodge.

Henry, Walter Lee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Walter Lee</td>
<td>d. 10 Aug 1904</td>
<td>R137/183</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry. Passed peacefully away on Wednesday, August 10, 1904 at 7:45 p.m. at his residence, 411 South Carolina avenue southeast, Walter Lee Henry. Funeral from residence, August 12 at 3:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

Henry, William

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, William</td>
<td>d. 8 Feb 1846</td>
<td>R77/109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry. In this city, yesterday morning, William Henry, Esq. of the Land Office, formerly of Kentucky in the 73rd year of his age. His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sabbath) at 3 p.m. from his late residence on H street near 9th.

The National Intelligencer, February 9, 1846

Obituary

William Henry, born in the city of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, late a clerk in the General Land Office, died in Washington, aged 72 years, 1 month and 16 days.

"The heart of the wise is in the house of mourning; Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was, and the spirit shall return unto God who gave it." -- Ecclesiastes

These great truths, applicable to all times and all places, come as healing balm to our soul, as we stand in the awful presence of the dead -- the death chamber, where the sighs of bereaved relatives teach us the most solemn lessons. William Henry, born December 21st, 1773, submitted on the morning of February 6th, 1846, to the supreme fiat. A few days since and his smile met and was returned by friends and relatives. His wife, children, and grandchildren rejoiced in his presence; but, past the limit assigned to the sons of earth, why should we mourn when our parent is at rest. Why should we mourn. Alas! we mourn for the best of all causes; we mourn because the Creator has given us the healing power to mourn--has made the memory of the departed a memento for good; and while we weep, the seeds of future eternal joy are watered by our tears to rise and bloom forever.-

Henry, William Douglas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, William Douglas</td>
<td>d. 19 Aug 1868</td>
<td>R88/202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry. On the 19th instant, William Douglas, only son of Robert V. and Margaret K. Henry, aged 3 years 9 months and 19 days.

Sadly weeps thy mother o'er thee, God has called thee to thy home Thou hast left us in thy beauty, Thou wilt never more return. Blessed angels now unfold thee In thy Heavenly home above; Oh! our hearts are sad and lonely As we weep above thy grave, And our home is lone and dreary, For our darling Willie's dead.

The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from the residence of his parents, on F street, between 6th and 7th streets (Navy Yard) on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Henry, William S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, William S.</td>
<td>d. 12 May 1861</td>
<td>R77/109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henry. In this city, on the 12th of May, William S., aged 1 month and 1 day, and on the 27th of June, Charles L., aged 2 months and 16 days, infant, children of Lem. H. and Sophia M. Henry.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Annie E.</td>
<td>d. 3 Apr 1939</td>
<td>81 yrs.</td>
<td>R92/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Carrie Leneoln</td>
<td>d. 20 Jul 1865</td>
<td>4 yrs. 6 mos.</td>
<td>R74/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Charles W.</td>
<td>d. 24 Dec 1914</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>R3/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Cynthia Susan</td>
<td>d. 24 Sep 1828</td>
<td>9 mo.</td>
<td>R29/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Edith O. L.</td>
<td>d. 5 Mar 1889</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R16/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Foster</td>
<td>d. 24 Dec 1888</td>
<td>88 yrs.</td>
<td>R3/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Henrietta S.</td>
<td>d. 1 Apr 1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>R40/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, John H.</td>
<td>d. 22 Apr 1829</td>
<td></td>
<td>R71/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henshaw, Joshua Laurens</td>
<td>b. 1802 - d. 14 Sep 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td>R16/85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henshaw, Annie E. On Monday, April 3, 1939 at 1008 East Capitol street in the 82nd year of his age, Annie E. Henshaw, wife of the late Charles W. Henshaw and sister of J. Harry Cunningham. Funeral services at Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, 4th B streets s.e. on Wednesday, April 5 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, April 4, 1939, A-12
Mrs. Annie Henshaw, Native of D.C. Dies
Mrs. Annie E. Henshaw, 81, member of an old Washington family and a lifelong resident of this city, died yesterday at her home, 1008 East Capitol street. She had been ill since last October.

Mrs. Henshaw was the widow of Charles W. Henshaw, who was employed at the Government Printing Office, and daughter of the late George Francis Cunningham. Her father was head of the gunshop at the Washington Navy Yard and superintended repairs made to the Monitor during the Civil War after its battle with the Merrimac, which marked the first conflict between ironclad war vessels.

Mrs. Henshaw was a sister of J. Harry Cunningham, president of the Lanman Engraving Co., her only immediate survivor.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church. Burial will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
He married Susanna G. Nevitt, Nov 14 1826, Washington, D.C. (Susannah G Wailes). Joshua and family were shown in the 1850 census (Jul 9 1850), Washington, D.C.:

- Susan G. Henshaw, age 48, born in Maryland.
- Charlotte S. Nevitt, age 26, born in D.C.
- Francis L. Henshaw, age 15, born in D.C.
- Edith Henshaw, age 13, born in D.C.; attended school.
- Henry C. Henshaw, age 11, born in D.C.; attended school.

Joshua was shown in an 1853 city directory of Washington, D.C., residing on the south side of Massachusetts Ave. between 6th and 7th west. His occupation was recorded as "clerk, Marshal's Office". Susan was also listed, under "Schools", as "Mrs. S.G. Henshaw, teacher. School-room on 11th street, in the German Hall". Also residing in Washington, D.C. in 1853 was Foster Henshaw.

Joshua and family were shown in the 1860 census (Jun 5-6 1860), Washington, D.C.
- Joshua L. Henshaw, age 58, born in Massachusetts; teacher of languages; $2500 personal property.
- Susan Henshaw, age 58, born in Maryland.
- Edith O. Henshaw, age 21, born in D.C.
- Henry C. Henshaw, age 19, born in D.C.; engineer.

Henshaw, Susannah George d. 10 Dec 1869 R16/86
Henshaw. On Friday, December 10th, at the residence of her son-in-law, Thomas E. Baden, Mrs. Susannah George Henshaw, widow of the late Joshua Laurens Henshaw, in the 72d year of her age. A faithful friend, a devoted mother, a true Christian. "Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, for they rest from their labors and their works do follow them." The funeral will take place at the house, corner of Virginia avenue and 3d street east, on Sunday, the 12th, at three o'clock p.m. Friends of the family are invited to attend.

The Evening Star, December 10, 1869
Death of an Estimable Lady
We regret to announce that Mrs. Susana George Henshaw, widow of the late Joshua Lawrence Henshaw, died this morning at the residence of her son-in-law, Thomas E. Baden, at the corner of Virginia avenue and 4th street east, in the 72d year of her age. Deceased was greatly beloved for her many excellent traits of character, by a large circle of friends. She was the stepmother of the well-known authoress, Mrs. Emma D.N. Southworth. Her funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon, the 12th instant, at 3 o'clock, from the residence of Mr. Baden.

The Evening Star, December 11, 1869
Mrs. Susannah George Henshaw, who died in this city yesterday, was the mother of Mrs. E.D.E.N. Southworth, the authoress, and not the step-mother as was erroneously published. In consequence of the death of Mrs. Henshaw, Mrs. Southworth will discontinue her Friday evening receptions at Prospect Cottage, Georgetown, for the remainder of the season.

The Evening Star, December 13, 1869
Funerals Yesterday
The funeral of the venerable Mrs. Henshaw, mother of Mrs. Southworth, the novelist, took place yesterday afternoon from her late residence, in the eastern section of the city, and was very largely attended by prominent citizens of the District. The funeral services were conducted by Rev. J.C. Smith, D.D., a member of whose church the deceased had been for over thirty years. The remains were interred in the Congressional Cemetery.

Susanna was born c1802, Maryland. Susanna (Susan) had been previously married Dec 24 1812 (Dec 24 1813), St. Mary's County, Maryland to George LeCompe Nevitt. The marriage notice published for her first marriage noted she was the daughter of "the late Captain Wailes". Her middle initial is said to stand for George.

Henshaw, William H. d. 30 Jan 1927 R40/96
Henshaw. Sunday, January 30, 1927 at the Washington Sanitarium, Takoma Park, Md., William H. Henshaw, husband of Henrietta S. Henshaw. Funeral from the chapel of Thomas S. Sergeant, 1011 7th street n.w., Tuesday, February 1 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Henshaw. A special communication of Benjamin B. French Lodge, No. 15, F.A.A.M. is hereby called for Tuesday, February 1, 1927 at 1 o'clock p.m. in Lodge Room, No. 1, New Masonic Temple Washington, DC, for the purpose of conducting Masonic burial services for our late brother, William H. Henshaw. By order of the worshipful aster.
Sidney J. Besselievre, Secretary.

*The Evening Star, January 31, 1927, p. 7*

**W.H. Henshaw Dies at 65; Ill 8 Yea**

*Was Member of Board of Trade and Opened First Cafeteria Here*

William H. Henshaw, 65 years old, member of the Board of Trade and former owner of the Crown Lunch Co., first cafeteria established in Washington died at Washington Sanatorium Takoma Park, last night after an illness of more than eight years.

Born in Abany in 1861, Mr. Henshaw received his education there. He moved to Longconing, Md. in 1882, establishing a mercantile business which he conducted until 1890. He came to Washington in that year, establishing the first cafeteria, at 516 Eleventh street, known as the Crown Lunch Co. He later established a second cafeteria at 1417 New York avenue. He managed the two establishments until three years ago when his health compelled him to retire.

He was a member of the Board of Trade for a number of years and took an active part in the Benjamin B. French Lodge, No. 15 and the Mount Vernon Chapter, No. 3, Royal Arch Masons.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Henrietta S. Henshaw and a daughter, Martha S. Henshaw. The home is at 3300 Sixteenth street. Funeral services will be held tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Sergeant funeral parlor 1011 Seventh street. Masonic rites will be observed. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Jane E.</td>
<td>d. 21 Mar 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R90/358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, John L.</td>
<td>d. 26 May 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td>R90/357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henson, Jane E.
On Tuesday, morning, March 21, 1905 at 5:15 o'clock, Jane E. Hanson, beloved wife of the late John L. Hanson. Notice of funeral hereafter.

Henson, John L.
The remains of the late John L. Hanson will be removed from the vault on Monday, May 26 at 2 p.m. and interred at the Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henyon, John E.</td>
<td>d. 21 Oct 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>R138/187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Henyon. On October 21, 1897, John E. Henyon, beloved husband of Margaret Henyon.

Death's cruel dart has pierced our hearts
And bowed us down with grief
And beneath the silent sod.
Our darling father sleeps.

Farewell dear father; a long farewell,
For us you have labored many years;
You always strove to do your best,
But now you have gone to take your rest.
Tired husband is gone to rest
Be thy sleep by heaven blest;
Clasp thine eyes in slumber deep.

By His Wife and Children
Funeral services will be held at the Central Union Mission, 622 Louisiana ave., Saturday, October 23 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend.
Hepburn, Mrs. Ann  
d. 9 May 1859  
Hepburn. On Monday, 9th inst. at 9 o’clock p.m. after a long but severe illness, Ann Hepburn, beloved wife of Jeremiah Hepburn. The friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednesday) morning at 10 o’clock a.m. (New Orleans papers please copy).

Hepburn, Annie Hepburn  
d. 28 Mar 1870  
Public Vault  
Hepburn. On the morning of 28th inst., Annie Hepburn, daughter of Henry C. and Harriet Hepburn in the 9th year of her age. The funeral will take place from her residence, No. 939, Maryland ave. s.w., tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.

Hepburn, Caroline  
d. 15 Nov 1878  
R41/235  
Hepburn. November 15, 1878, Carrie Hepburn, daughter of George and Isabella Hepburn, aged 17 years. The funeral service will take place at the house, No. 808 F street southwest, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. (Baltimore papers please copy). Funeral will take place on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, from her late residence, 808 F street southwest. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.

Hepburn, Harriet  
d. 1 Oct 1926  
R71/204  
Hepburn. October 1, 1926, Harriet Cooper, widow of Henry Clay Hepburn aged 95 years. Services Monday, October 4 at 11 a.m., at residence of her daughter, Mrs. Maude E. Cornwall, Apt. 32, 1108 Columbia rd. n.w. Interment (private) Congressional Cemetery.

Hepburn, George  
d. 3 Dec 1892  
R41/231  
Hepburn. On December 3, 1892 at 3:25 a.m., Peter Hepburn in the 72d year of his age. Funeral from residence of his nephew, J.M. Hepburn, 710 8th street southwest, Monday, December 5 at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Hepburn, Harriet Elizabeth  
d. 16 Jul 1858  
Havenner Vault  
Hepburn. On the 16th inst., about 6 o’clock a.m., Harriet Elizabeth, infant daughter of Henry C. and Harriet Hepburn, aged nearly 2 months. Her funeral will take place tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon at 4 o’clock from the residence of his grandfather, Mr. William Cooper. The friends of the family are respectfully invited.

Hepburn, Ettie  
d. 9 Nov 1878  
R41/234  
Hepburn. On Wednesday last one of his children, Ettie, aged 19, died of consumption, and was buried on Friday last; on Saturday another daughter, Carrie, aged 17, died of the same disease; and yesterday the mother died also of consumption. A third child a son about 21 years of age is now lying ill, also of consumption, and there are but little hopes of his recovery. The funeral of the second child and mother will take place tomorrow afternoon.

Hepburn, Homer  
d. 26 Apr 1884  
R46/13  
Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Homer</td>
<td>On Saturday, April 26, 1884, at 9:50 p.m., Homer, son of George and the late Isabella Hepburn, aged twenty years. Funeral will take place from the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. Van Horn, 409 L street southeast, Tuesday, April 29, 1884, at three p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Isabella</td>
<td>d. 17 Nov 1878</td>
<td>R41/236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Jeremiah</td>
<td>d. 16 Jan 1879</td>
<td>R41/237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Jesse</td>
<td>d. 24 Jan 1859</td>
<td>R79/131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, John</td>
<td>d. 18 Feb 1863</td>
<td>R67/102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Mrs. Leah C.</td>
<td>d. 17 Nov 1890</td>
<td>R26/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Mary E.</td>
<td>d. 6 Mar 1912</td>
<td>R79/134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Olive</td>
<td>d. 25 Aug 1867</td>
<td>R71/208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepburn, Peter</td>
<td>d. 29 Apr 1858</td>
<td>R80/132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sudden Death -- We regret to learn that Mr. P. Hepburn, Sr., one of our old and highly esteemed citizens was taken suddenly with apoplexy, while conversing with some friends at Clack's drug store, Seventh Ward, last evening. He was removed to his home, and died about one o'clock this morning. He was a member of the petit jury of the panel of the present term of the Criminal Court, and was in the Court-room yesterday, apparently in his usual health.

**Hepburn, Peter**
d. 3 Sep 1900            75 yrs.            R79/134
Hepburn. On Monday, September 3, 1900 at 4:15 a.m., Peter Hepburn, aged 74 years. Funeral Tuesday, September 4 at 4:30 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Arthur</td>
<td>d. 17 Nov 1899</td>
<td>5 yrs. 4 mos.</td>
<td>R115/218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Clara Eugenia</td>
<td>d. 11 Dec 1932</td>
<td>63 yrs.</td>
<td>R89/248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Edward H.</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1910</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R66/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Fannie</td>
<td>d. 13 Apr 1904</td>
<td>54 yrs.</td>
<td>R143/181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, James</td>
<td>d. 7 Jun 1913</td>
<td>65 yrs.</td>
<td>R143/180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, James Llewellyn Herbert</td>
<td>d. 14 Jul 1883</td>
<td>6 mos.</td>
<td>R78/211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herbert, Arthur**  
On Friday, November 17, 1899 at 10 o'clock after a long and painful illness, Arthur, aged 5 years and 4 months, eldest son of Casper and Ada Herbert and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Augustefer. Funeral will take place from his grandparents' residence, 806 E street northeast, Monday, November 20 at 3 o'clock.

**Herbert, Clara Eugenia**  
On Sunday, December 11, 1932, Clara Eugena beloved wife of Charles W. Herbert age 63 years. Funeral from the Deal Funeral Home, 816 H street northeast, Wednesday, December 14 at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Herbert, Edward H.**  
On Saturday, April 9, 1910 at 8:20 a.m., Edward H., beloved husband of Ella Herbert, aged 49 years. Funeral from his late residence, 498 G street s.w. on Tuesday, April 12 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Herbert, Fannie**  
On Wednesday, April 13, 1904, 1:45 a.m., Fannie, beloved wife of James Herbert, aged fifty-four years.

No mother dear to guide us  
With love sincere and true;  
No mother to caress us  
As she was wont to do.  
The dear one now is sleeping  
No care is on her brow,  
Oh, blame us not for weeping  
We have no mother now

By Her Devoted Daughter and Son  
Sleep, mother dear!  Thy task is o'er;  
Thy loving hands shall toll no more;  
No more thy tender eyes shall weep  
Sleep, dearest mother, gently sleep.

By Her Son-in-law, James H. Morrison

Funeral from her late residence, 429 1st street northwest, Friday, April 15, 2:15 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. (Fredericksburg papers please copy).

**Herbert, James**  
The Evening Star, June 8, 1913, p. 10  
Body of James H. Herbert, Huckster, Discovered by Fishermen

While fishing in the Anacostia river near the foot of 1st street southeast yesterday afternoon, Arthur and William Briscoe of 165 N street southeast found the body of a man floating in the river. The police of the harbor precinct were notified and the body was taken to the District morgue.

Last night the body was identified as that of James H. Herbert, sixty-five years old, who resided at the house of Mrs. Ada Branson, 1306 3d street southeast. Mrs. Branson made the identification. It is stated that Herbert was at home Friday night as late as 10 o'clock, but just when he left the house Mrs. Branson did not know.

Herbert, it is stated, was a native of Maryland. He had lived in this city for the past forty-five years and was a huckster. Nine years ago his wife died and his daughter died less than six months ago. Friends say he worried over the death of his daughter. They think he probably was unable to sleep and that while strolling along the river front Friday night he accidentally fell overboard.

Two sisters of the deceased reside in this city and they were notified of his death.

**Herbert, James Llewellyn Herbert**  
Of cholera infantum on July 14, 1883, James Llewellyn Herbert, infant son of Dr. J.W. and Juliet Herbert aged 6 months. Funeral from parents' residence, U.S. Marine Barracks, July 16th at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends are invited.
Herbert, Dr. James W.  
Observations: d. 4 Sep 1909  
*** Removed to Arlington Cemetery, VA, November 19, 1909 ***

Herbert. On Saturday, September 4, 1909 after a lingering illness, Dr. James W. Herbert. Funeral from his late residence, 634 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Tuesday, September 7 at 2 o'clock p.m.

The Evening Star, September 6, 1909, p. 16  
Death of Dr. J.W. Herbert  
For Many Years a Practicing Physician in Washington

Dr. James W. Herbert, for many years a practicing physician in this city, died yesterday at his home, 634 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, after an illness of two years.

The funeral services will be held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at his late home. The services will be conducted by Rev. Dr. William L. DeVries, rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Church. Interment will be made in Congressional cemetery. The pallbearers have not been selected.

Dr. Herbert was born in Alexandria, Va., in 1850. He was educated in the public schools of that city and later attended the University of Maryland, from which he graduated in medicine when he was twenty years of age. Three years later he was sent to South America on board the warship Lancaster as chemist and physician, having previously entered the navy as apothecary. After his return he served as surgeon at the United States marine barracks for fourteen years, resigning when his outside practice grew to such proportions that he was unable to continue in the government service.

Herbert, James Warren  
Observations: d. 23 Jun 1893 4 mos.

Herbert. On Friday, June 23, 1893 at 2 o'clock a.m., James Warren, infant son of Dr. J.W. and Juliet Herbert aged 4 months.

Asleep in Jesus.

Funeral from parents residence, 824 D street southeast, Saturday, June 24 at 4 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

Herbert, John  
Observations: b. 6 Jul 1908 - d. 17 Dec 1968

Herbert, John. On Thursday, December 19, 1968 at Doctors Hospital, John Herbert of 3401 R street n.w., beloved husband of the late Mildred R. Herbert, brother of Mary O. Winter and nephew of Mary E. Mangan.

Friends may call at the Timothy Hanlon Funeral Home, 4748 Wisconsin avenue n.w. on Saturday and Sunday, December 21 and 22, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Funeral services on Monday, December 23 at 11 a.m. Intermnt Congressional Cemetery. Arrangements by the Taltavul Funeral Home.

Herbert, Leroy  
Observations: d. 13 Oct 1905 2 yrs. 6 mos.

The Washington Post, October 13, 1905  
Little Boy Badly Burned  
Child Ignited Clothes While Playing With Matches

While playing with matches at his home 1306 H street northeast yesterday afternoon Leroy Herbert, three years of age, set fire to his clothing and was severely burned about his hands, face and body. The boy's mother was in another part of the house at the time and hearing the boy's screams for help and rushed to him and put out the flames. The boy was taken to the Casualty Hospital and later transferred to the Children's Hospital where his condition is considered pendulous.

The Washington Post, October 16, 1905  
Dying Boy's Long Trip  
Sent from Hospital to Hospital in Patrol Wagon  
Was Carried Forty Blocks  
Frightfully Burned Little Leroy Herbert Was Treated at Casualty, Then Wrapped in a Blanket and Sent to Children's Hospital -- Surgeon in Charge Says He Knew Condition Was Critical

"It is the rule of our institution not to care for children patients, beyond the regular emergency treatment," said Dr. Baldwin, head physician at the Casualty Hospital yesterday, in speaking of the case of Leroy Herbert, the three year-old son of Mr. & Mrs. Charles W. Herbert, of 1366 H street northeast, who was taken to the hospital to be treated for severe burns about the face and body Thursday afternoon; and who was later removed to the Children's Hospital, where he died the following day.

Between the time the child was burned at 1366 H street northeast and the time he died at Children's Hospital, Thirteenth and W streets northwest, he had been borne in a patrol wagon, first to the Casualty Hospital, 706 Massachusetts avenue northeast and thence to Children's Hospital, a total distance of more than forty blocks, or about four miles. The temperature that afternoon was about 53 degrees.
May Have Hastened Death

The moving of the child from the hospital, in view of the seriousness of the injury and the coldness of the weather, has caused the parents, relatives, and friends of the little boy, to be much agitated. They contend that the boy should either have been allowed to remain at Casualty Hospital, where he was first taken, or that he should have been taken to the Children's Hospital in the first place and not subject to the cold air and the jolting and inconvenience of moving, which is claimed to have hastened his death.

While his mother was busy in a room on the first floor, Leroy was left in room on the second floor, and in amusing himself, he lighted some matches, with the result that his clothing became ignited. His screams were heard by Mrs. Herbert, who ran to the room, where she found the little fellow lying on the floor, his clothes a mass of flames. She beat out the blaze, and a patrolman of the Ninth precinct, who was called in, sent for the ambulance of the Casualty Hospital, but received word that it was out. He then sent for the patrol wagon from the Ninth precinct and hurried the boy to the hospital in it.

Knew Condition Was Critical

The child was in critical condition, and there was little hope of his recovery. However after he had received treatment and soothing bandages had been applied, he was wrapped in a blanket, replaced in the patrol wagon, and driven to the Children's Hospital, where he was placed on a cot and died hours later. The matter was referred to Dr. Baldwin at Casualty Hospital yesterday, and he said there are no facilities there for treating children's cases, and that it has always been to custom at his hospital, if necessary, to detain children patients because they are not in a condition to go home, to send them to the Children's Hospital, where, he said, there is every facility to care for them. He said he treated the Herbert boy when the latter was admitted to the hospital, and that he was aware at the time that the child had little chance of living, but, as it had always been the rule not to keep "children cases," he ordered the child sent to the Children's Hospital, despite his knowledge of the serious condition.

The Children's Hospital is not equipped with an emergency or accident room, and for that reason injured children are always conveyed to the nearest hospital which is so equipped.

Herbert, Lydia Rose  d. 11 Jul 1877  1 yr. 2 mos.  R39/236
Herbert. On July 11, 1877 at Rockville, Md., Lydia Rose, aged 14 months, infant daughter of George and Laura Herbert.

Herbert, Mildred Rae  b. 2 Jul 1900 - d. 14 Jun 1962  R58/248
Herbert, Mildred Rae. On Thursday, June 14, 1962, at Sibley Hospital, Mildred Rae Herbert of 3401 R st. n.w., beloved wife of John Herbert, daughter of Mrs. Lottie May Martin and sister of Mary Anita O'Connor, Evelyn May Fredrich, Vivienne L. Scrievener Margaret E. Lewis, George E. Martin and Warren W. Martin. Friends may call at the S.H. Hines Co. Funeral Home, 2901 14th st. n.w. after 6 p.m. Friday, June 15 (parking facilities). Notice of funeral later.

Herbert, Walter  d. 4 Jun 1889  R63/309
Herbert. On Tuesday, June 4, 1889 at 4:20 p.m., Walter, infant son of Dr. J.W. and Juliet Herbert.

Herbert, Wellington B.  d. 21 Dec 1915  37 yrs.  R143/181
The Evening Star, September 9, 1907, p. 6
Tries To Murder Wife
Then Wellington Herbert Attempts to Commit Suicide
Three Ineffectual Shots
Fired at Mrs. Herbert Before Others Could Interfere
Husband Taken To Hospital
Believed He Was Dying and Asked for Priest --
Wound Inflicted Not Serious
Alleging that his wife had refused to live with him, Wellington B. Herbert, twenty eight years old, of 305 H street northeast, fired three shots from a .32 caliber revolver at her last night and then turned the revolver upon himself in an attempt to end his own life. None of the shots intended for Mrs. Herbert took effect, and the bullet which her husband fired at himself penetrated his breast. He is in the Providence Hospital.

The shooting occurred in a basement sitting room at the home of Mrs. Herbert's sister, Mrs. Annie Nothey, 1121 3d street southeast. Herbert walked into a room filled with people, opened fire on his wife and then in their presence, as stated, turned the gun on himself. He is under guard at the Providence Hospital and the station house books record a charge of assault with a dangerous weapon against him. He will be taken to the Police Court and required to answer to the charge as soon as he is released from the hospital.
There has been trouble between Herbert and his wife for some time, but affairs came to a crisis several weeks ago, when Herbert was arrested on a charge of making threats of personal violence against her. Upon being released following that arrest the trouble in the home continued, according to the police, and Mrs. Herbert had her husband again arrested, this time on a charge of non-support. At that time it is declared, she separated from her husband and sought refuge in the home of her sister, Mrs. Nothey. She has resided there since, with her two children, Violet and Thelma.

*Calls to See His Wife*
Shortly after 9 o'clock Herbert went to the Nothey home at 1121 3d street southeast and asked to be allowed to see his wife. He was invited inside. He said very little, but asked that his wife step to the door to talk with him. She would not go and Herbert went outside and sat down on the porch. He seemed nervous and excited, the witnesses say, but they feared no harm from him.

Soon the party went down into the basement room, and seated themselves, when Herbert again made his appearance at the door. He asked his wife to come back and live with him, but she replied that she was afraid to. Herbert talked a great deal, addressing his wife most of the time, but responding to other members of the family as they spoke in trying to argue with him upon the proposition he had made to Mrs. Herbert.

When Herbert saw that his wife was firm in her intention to stay away from him, he reached into his back pocket and drew a revolver. Before the members of the party in the house realized what he intended to do he took deliberate aim at his wife, firing three shots in quick succession. All the bullets passed near Mrs. Herbert's head, but, as stated, all were wide of the mark. One of the bullets whizzed past Mrs. Annie Nothey and the powder burned the skin of her arm. The injury is not serious, however.

*Turns Revolver on Himself*
By the time the third shot was fired Clarence Goldsmith, who was near Herbert, rushed to him, grasped his arm and prevented him from firing again at his wife. By a quick move, however, Herbert wrenched his arm away from Goldsmith's grasp long enough to press the barrel against his chest and pull the trigger. The ball entered the flesh nearly over the heart, but struck a rib and glanced off. Herbert fell to the floor and Goldsmith grabbed the revolver.

The police of the fifth precinct were soon notified of the trouble and Lieut. Anderson, with the reserves of the fifth precinct, hurried to the house in the patrol wagon. Herbert was found in a pool of blood on the floor, with a wound over his heart. It was feared by the police that the bullet had pierced his heart, and he was conveyed at once to the Providence Hospital. Upon examination the wound was found to be not serious.

All the persons in the house at the time of the shootings were unnerved by the incident, and Mrs. Herbert suffered greatly from shock.

When first taken to the hospital Herbert believed he was fatally hurt.

"I'm going to die. I'm going to die. Get me a priest," he kept repeating. The priest was taken to him, but he was told that the wound was a superficial one.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbst, Christina</td>
<td>d. 16 Dec 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R145/255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herbst On Tuesday, December 16, 1902 at 2:30 p.m. at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Elisson, 152 F street southeast, Mrs. Christina Herbst.

At rest.

Funeral on Thursday, December 18 at 2 p.m. (Baltimore Sunday please copy).
Hercus, George
d. 19 Jul 1863 71 yrs. R56/56

Hercus. On Sabbath 19th inst., George Hercus, a native of Haddington, Scotland but for the past 46 years a resident of the District of Columbia, aged 71 years. The friends of the family are invited to attend his funeral from his late residence 573 Maryland ave., on Tuesday afternoon, 21st inst. at 3 o'clock (Baltimore and Cincinnati please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herd, Mary Margaret</td>
<td>d. 27 Feb 1914</td>
<td>77 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herd. On Friday, February 27, 1914 at 12:30 a.m., Mary Margaret Herd one of Washington's oldest inhabitants and widow of Matthew Herd, aged 77 years. Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. A.W. Neff, 434 I street n.w., Monday, March 2 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herd, Matthew</td>
<td>d. 19 Jan 1879</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R98/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heard. At the U.S. Government Insane Asylum, Sunday, January 19th, 1879, at 10 o'clock p.m., Matthew G. Heard, aged 49 years. Funeral will take place from John M. Mitchell's, 914 11th street southeast, Wednesday, 22d, 3 o'clock. (Baltimore Sun please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herfurth, Christina</td>
<td>d. 18 Aug 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R72/346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herfurth. On Monday, August 18, 1902 at 5:15 p.m. Christina, beloved wife of the late Robert Herfurth. Funeral from her late residence, No. 737 8th street southeast, Wednesday, August 20 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend (Baltimore and Newark papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herfurth. Wednesday, October 26, 1887, at 6 o'clock p.m., Ella E. Herfurth, beloved wife of Hermann Herfurth, in the 25th year of her age. Funeral will take place from her mother's residence, 749 Seventh street southeast, and proceed from thence to Christ Church. Friends and relatives invited. (Philadelphia and Baltimore papers copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herfurth, George Theodore</td>
<td>d. 13 Aug 1888</td>
<td>9 mos. 19 days</td>
<td>R86/339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herfurth. Monday, August 13, 1888 at 20 minutes to 9 a.m., George Theodore, infant son of Herman and the late Ella Herfurth, aged 9 months 19 days. Funeral from the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. E. Bean, 712 G street southeast, Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock. Budded on earth To bloom in Heaven.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herfurth, Lillian L.</td>
<td>d. 22 Jun 1929</td>
<td></td>
<td>R135/227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herfurth, Lillie. On Saturday, June 22, 1929 at 7:15 p.m. at her residence, 426 Delafield place n.w., Lillie Herfurth (nee Larcombe) beloved wife of William C. Herfurth. Funeral from her late residence, Tuesday, June 25 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hergesheimer, Henry C.</td>
<td>d. 14 Dec 1883</td>
<td>39 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hergesheimer. Friday, December 14th, at 3:30 a.m., Harry C. Hergesheimer, aged 39.

By Thy hands the boon was given,
Thou hast taken but Thine own;
Lord of earth and God of heaven.
Evermore, Thy will be done.

Funeral from residence of his father-in-law, C. Hadaway, Esq., 117 10th street, n.e., Sunday at 2 o'clock p.m.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited.
Heritage, Christian S.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 8 Sep 1939  
**Age:** 66 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R80/257  
Heritage. On Friday, September 8, 1939 at his residence, 3755 McKinley street northwest, Christian S. Heritage husband of Mona Gill Heritage and father of David Maull and Christian S. Heritage, jr. Friends are invited to call at Gawler's, 1756 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Services at All Saints Episcopal Church, Chevy Chase Circle on Monday, September 11 at 11 a.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, September 10, 1939, p. A4*  
Christian S. Heritage, 66, Retired Rail Man Dies  
Christian S. Heritage, 66, retired chief of maintenance of way of the Washington Terminal Co. died Friday night at his home, 3755 McKinley street N.W. after an illness of about three weeks.

Funeral services will be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow in All Saints' Episcopal Church, Chevy Chase. Burial will be in Congressional Cemetery.

A native of Glassboro, N.J., Mr. Heritage was graduated in engineering at Princeton University. He served as chief of maintenance of way for the terminal company from the time Union Station was opened some 30 years ago until retiring a year ago. Earlier he had been a civil engineer for the Pennsylvania Railroad. He was a member of the Washington Terminal Y.M.C.A.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Mona W. Gill Heritage; two sons, David M. Heritage, Petersburg, Va., and Christian S. Heritage, jr., of this city and a sister, Miss Sarah Ashcraft Heritage.

Heritage, Julia F.  
**Birth/Death:** d. 29 Mar 1936  
**Range/Site:** R80/257  
Heritage. On Sunday, March 29, 1936, Julia Maull Heritage, beloved wife of Christian S. Heritage. Body resting at the chapel of Joseph Gawler's Sons, 1756 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Services at All Saints Episcopal Church, Western ave. and Chevy Chase Circle on Tuesday, March 31 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, March 30, 1936*  
Mrs. C.S. Heritage Dies After Illness of Week  
Funeral Services Tomorrow at 2 p.m. for Wife of  
Engineer of Washington Terminal Co.  
Mrs. Julia Maull Heritage, 64, of 3755 McKinley street, died in Garfield Hospital yesterday after a week's illness. She was the wife of Christian S. Heritage, an engineer with the Washington Terminal Co.

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow in All Saints' Episcopal Church, where Mrs. Heritage had been a member since coming to Washington 28 years ago. The pastor, Rev. Henry Teller Cocke, will officiate. Burial will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Mrs. Heritage was born in Wilmington, Del., and came here in 1908. Throughout her residence here she was a member of the Women's Guild of All Saints Church and the Daughters of the American Revolution. She also belonged to the Chevy Chase Women's Club.

Surviving are her husband, two sons, David M. Heritage and Christian S. Heritage, jr., and a sister, Miss Mary B. Maull.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herke, John</td>
<td>d. 3 Sep 1900</td>
<td>35 yrs.</td>
<td>R113/181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, September 3, 1900, p. 10*

**Inquest Unnecessary**

John Herke, 35 years old, whose home is at 1229 E street southeast, was taken to the Washington Asylum Hospital Saturday night for treatment. The doctors found his condition to be serious when he reached the hospital. He died yesterday, and his body was removed to his late home, from where the funeral will take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock. As death resulted from natural causes, an inquest was deemed unnecessary.

The remains of John Herke will be removed from the receiving vault at Congressional cemetery, Saturday, September 3 at 4 o'clock.
Herold, Adam George

Herold. Departed this life on Tuesday evening after an illness of 2 weeks of scarlet fever, Adam George, infant son of A.G. and Mary Herold, aged 22 months and a half.

Herold, Adam G.

Herold. After a long and severe illness in this city on Thursday evening the 6th inst., aged 61 years 4 months. Mr. A.G. Herold, formerly of Baltimore, Md. but for the last 43 years a resident of Washington. The relatives, friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Sunday afternoon, the 9th instant at half past 2 o'clock from his late residence, No. 636 8th street east, near the Navy Yard gate. The members of the I.O.O.F. Masonic Fraternity and Navy Yard Beneficial Society are also cordially invited.

The Evening Star, October 7, 1864

Another Old Citizen Gone

Mr. A.G. Herold, an old and well-known citizen of Washington, died yesterday. Mr. H. came to this city from Baltimore 43 years ago, and has held various positions of honor and trust in the Navy Yard. For the past year he has been employed in the Quartermaster's department. Mr. Herold was a member of the Masonic and Odd Fellows fraternities and other benevolent associations, and was universally esteemed.

The Evening Star, October 10, 1864

Funerals

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the late A.G. Herold took place from the residence on Eighth street east, near the Navy Yard gate, and was attended by a large concourse of the friends and relatives of the deceased, including the Navy Yard Beneficial Society and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, clerks in the Quartermaster's Department at Giesboro, and numbers of clerks and others in the Navy Yard. The remains looked very natural, and were encased in a handsome mahogany coffin, on the breast of which his regalia was placed, with a handsome wreath of flowers.

The services at the house were conducted by Rev. Dr. Morsell, of Christ Church, assisted by Rev. P.H. Sweet, Grand Chaplain of the Odd Fellows, after which the corpse was placed in the hearse, the following acting as pall-bearers:--John Smith and Edward McKenny, of the Navy Yard Beneficial Society; Wm. Worrell and W.H. Thomas, of Eastern Lodge; F.B. Lord, sr., and Samuel Nelson, of the Encampment, and George Brown and John W. Hodgson, of the Grand Lodge--and the procession moved in the following order to the Congressional Cemetery:--Navy Yard Beneficial Society; Pier's Lincoln Hospital Band, which discoursed appropriate music; Eastern Lodge No. 7, Columbian Encampment No. 1, Grand Encampment, Grand Lodge. The fraternity were out in large numbers, P.G.M. W. R. McLean acting as chief marshal, assisted by brothers R.H. Moore and C.C. Anderson.

At the cemetery the services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Morsell, after which the impressive burial service of the Odd Fellows was conducted by Grand Chaplain Sweet.

History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.

A.G. Herold, Master in 1846, a prominent and respected citizen of East Washington, was born in Baltimore, Md., June 6, 1803, and for the greater part of his mature life was Chief Clerk of the Naval Storehouse at the Washington Navy Yard; initiated May 7, 1840; passed Jan. 2, 1841, and raised Feb. 6, 1841; in addition to his service as Master he held the position of Secretary for the years 1844 and 1845. He died Oct. 6, 1864.

Herold, David

d. 7 Jul 1865  
22 yrs.  
R46/44

The Evening Star, April 28, 1865

Herold. David C. Herold, the accomplice of Booth, better known as Dave Herold, is about 22 years of age, and for the most part of his life has resided in the Sixth Ward, where, after he left the school of Charlotte Hall, St. Mary's county, Md., he entered a drug store. His lamented father held for many years a responsible position at the Navy Yard, and none stood higher than he in the community. Dave, however, is not a chip of the old block in every respect, and is best known for his braggadocio style and vagrant habits. He is a great talker, and the wonder of those who know him is that he was ever trusted by Booth with any knowledge of the conspiracy. Another wonder is that Herold managed to keep Booth's secret.
Last summer he left the drug store of Dr. F.S. Walsh, where he had been for a considerable time employed, and made some effort to obtain an appointment of Surgeon's Steard on the Potomac Flotilla, but in this he failed. He has been out of employment since, and has lived rather fast, keeping a horse, and riding out frequently, dressing in flashy style, and all without any visible means of support. He has always been known as a rebel sympathizer.

Since his capture he has endeavored to keep up a reticence very foreign to his nature and which was doubtless enjoined on him by Booth. When left by himself in his cell it has been observed, however, that his sham of stoicism gives way, and he bursts into fits of convulsive weeping.

Yesterday afternoon, his photograph was taken at his place of confinement. He was dressed in dark grey pantaloons, light blue military vest, a faded blue jacket and black slouch hat. From the sullen frown on his countenance it would appear that he was rather averse to being photographed.

The evening Star, February 15, 1869
The Bodies of the Assassination Conspirators
Removal of the Remains of Herold
Reinterment at Congressional Cemetery
Order for the Delivery of Atzerodt's Body
Application for the Body of Booth

On Saturday afternoon, Rev. J. Vaugh Lewis, of St. John's (Episcopal) Church, made application to President Johnson, in behalf of the mother and sister of David E. Herold, who was executed with Mrs. Surratt, Payne, and Atzerot, July 6th, 1865, for Herold's remains, and the order was immediately given. The order was placed in the hands of Mr. Joseph Gawler, undertaker, who presented it to the commandant at the Arsenal, General Ramsey, and the detail of men was made who soon dug to the box containing the remains, (lying between the cases containing the bodies of Payne and Atzerodt) and they were delivered to Mr. G., who at once took them to his establishment on Pennsylvania avenue, between 17th and 18th streets. The top of the case was found to have decayed and fallen in. The body was recovered from the pine case and placed in a fine walnut coffin, ornamented with silver handles and screws, with a plate on the breast inscribed "David E. Herold, aged twenty-three years." The flesh had entirely disappeared, the skeleton only remaining, but the clothing appeared to be in a fair state of preservation. The head was entirely separated from the body. The phial containing a parchment slip with the name of the deceased was found in the box and handed to his mother.

The coffin containing the remains was removed in a hearse today at 12 m. from Mr. Gawler's establishment to the Congressional Cemetery, where it was met by the mother and five sisters of the deceased, and Rev. J. Vaugh Lewis, pastor of St. John's Episcopal Church. It was immediately removed to the grave prepared for it, which is in the old portion of the cemetery, about thirty feet south of the monument of the Indian Chief Push-Ma-Ta-Ha, [Incorrect, Push-Ma-Ta-Ha's site is approx. 200 ft. to the east. Probably referring to the large monument to William Pope Duvall, one-time governor of the territory of Florida, which is in the location described.] and adjoining the grave of the father of the deceased. A cross of flowers was placed upon the coffin by one of Herold's sisters, and the funeral services of the Episcopal Church were performed by Rev. Mr. Lewis, after which the coffin was lowered and the grave filled up. The ceremony was strictly private, and besides the officiating clergyman, the only persons present were Herold's mother and sisters who seemed very much affected.

... (additional paragraphs about Atzerodt and Booth)
Herold, Ella O.W.  
Born: 6 Dec 1884  
Age: 22 yrs.  
Range/Site: R13/108

Herold. Saturday, December 6th, 1884, at her home, No. 611 C street, in the 23rd year of her age, Miss Ella O.W. Herold, daughter of the late James Herold, U.S.N. Funeral from Waugh M.E. church, Sunday, 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Herold, George Christopher  
Born: 15 Sep 1834  
Age: 1 yr. 7 mo.  
Range/Site: R46/47

Herold. Yesterday morning, 15th after an illness of seven weeks, George Christopher, infant son of Adam G. and Mary Herold, formerly of Baltimore, Md., aged 19 months.

Herold, Jerome J.D.  
Born: 21 Feb 1837  
Age: 7 yrs. 9 mo. 9 days  
Range/Site: R46/46

Herold. Departed this life on Tuesday evening the 21st instant after an illness of 9 weeks, Jerome J.D., eldest son of Adam G. and Mary Herold, aged 7 years 9 months 9 days.

Herold, John Elmon  
Born: 25 Feb 1894  
Age: 3 yrs. 12 days  
Range/Site: R10/116

Herold. On Sunday, February 25, 1894, at 1:30 a.m., John Elmon, beloved son of John and Emma Herold, aged 3 years and 12 days. Funeral from parents' residence, 1248 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Tuesday, 27th, at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.

Herold, Louise C.  
Born: 28 Feb 1909  
Age: 6 yrs. 8 days  
Range/Site: R7/220

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Herold, Margaret  
Born: 22 Mar 1891  
Age: 63 yrs.  
Range/Site: R10/116

Herold. On Sunday, March 22, 1891, Margeret, widow of the late Frederick Herold, in her 64th year.

Weep not that her toils are over,  
Weep not that her race is run;  
God grant we may rest as calmly  
When our work like hers is done.

Till then we yield with gladness  
Our mother to Him to keep.  
And rejoice in the sweet assurance--  
He giveth His loved ones sleep.  
Funeral from her late residence, 1248 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, on Tuesday, March 24, at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

Herold, Mary Porter  
Born: 8 Jan 1810  -  Died: 16 Feb 1883  
Age: 73 yrs.  
Range/Site: R46/46

Herold. On February 16, 1883, Mrs. Mary Herold of apoplexy, aged 73 years. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend the funeral on Monday at 2:30 o'clock from her late residence No. 901 Tenth street southeast. (Maryland and Virginia papers please copy)

The Evening Star, February 17, 1882
The Lincoln Assassination
Death of the Mother of One of the Executed Conspirators
Mrs. Herold, the widow of the late George Herold and the mother of David Herold, (who was executed July 5th, 1865, for participation with Booth in the conspiracy for assassination of President Lincoln), died of apoplexy at her residence, 10th and I streets southeast, yesterday, at the advanced age of 73 years. Mrs. Herold's husband was for many years chief clerk in the naval storekeeper's department of the Washington navy yard. She never entirely recovered from the shock occasioned by the execution of her youngest son.

Herold, Theresa Inez  
Born: 25 Jun 1891  
Age: 2 yrs. 6 mos. 13 days  
Range/Site: R10/116

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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Herold. On Thursday, June 25, 1891, at 6:20 p.m., Theresa Inez, the beloved child of John and Emma Herold, aged 2 years 6 months and 13 days. Funeral will take place at her parents' residence, 1248 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Herolt, Frederick K.  

Herolt. On Tuesday morning, December 21, 1880, Frederick Herolt in the 57th year of his age. His funeral will take place from his late residence, 1248 Pennsylvania avenue s.e. on Friday at 2 o'clock.

The Evening Star, December 21, 1880

Locals

Mr. Frederick Herolt, a white man 50 years old, keeper of a dairy died suddenly yesterday afternoon at the corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania ave. s.e.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, (3 Children of John E. - 3)</td>
<td>d. 4 Jan 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>R14/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, (4 Children of Mrs. Eliza)</td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, (4 Children of Mrs. Eliza)</td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, (Child of John R.)</td>
<td>d. 25 Apr 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, (Child of John R.)</td>
<td>d. 3 Apr 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, Edwin Eugene</td>
<td>d. 31 May 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, Eliza D.</td>
<td>d. 26 Jan 1910</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R13/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, Frank J.</td>
<td>d. 17 Apr 1887</td>
<td>15 yrs. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R14/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, George Martin</td>
<td>d. 18 Aug 1870</td>
<td>10 mos.</td>
<td>R14/118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, George N.</td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R13/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, Harriet S.</td>
<td>d. 18 Feb 1884</td>
<td>31 yrs.</td>
<td>R97/297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, Henrietta Q.</td>
<td>d. 9 Jun 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R14/121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrell, John E.</td>
<td>d. 30 Mar 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R14/122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*The Evening Star, January 26, 1910*

Mrs. Eliza D. Herrill, one of the oldest residents of Washington, died at her home, 1234 8th street northwest, at an early hour this morning.

Mrs. Herrill was the widow of George N. Herrill, formerly a merchant in this city. Two children survive her, a daughter, Mrs. Annie E. Ward, and a son, Rev. H.W. Herrill of Richmond, president of the Virginia conference of Seventh Day Adventists. Arrangements for the funeral have not been completed.

*The Evening Star, March 31, 1909*

General Sorrow Felt

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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Sudden Death of John E. Herrell Shocks Friends
Cheerful to the Last
In Failing Health a Month, But End Was Unexpected
Leader in Local Activities
President of Two Banks and a Large Holder of District Real Estate
Prominent as Builder

The announcement of the sudden death of John E. Herrell last night came as a shock to the citizens of East Washington where he was best known because of his long and intimate association with that section. Throughout the District general sorrow is expressed at the passing of a man who had been actively engaged as an upbuilder of this community for over fifty years.

Mr. Herrell, who was in his 79th year, had been in failing health for about a month, but maintained the cheerfulness for which he was noted. The end was unexpected, even by those of his family who came in constant contact with him. The immediate cause of death was heart failure.

Almost to the last Mr. Herrell continued his activities as a man of affairs. He was president of the National Capital Bank, president of the East Washington Savings Bank and one of the largest holders of real estate in the District of Columbia. He was also a director of the American Security and Trust Company and treasurer of the Eastern Building and Loan Association.

He died at his home, corner of 10th street and Pennsylvania avenue southeast. His wife, who was Miss Henrietta Mahoney of Georgetown, and to whom he was married in 1851, died about six years ago. Their seven children also died, and one brother survives Mr. Herrell.

Funeral Services Tomorrow

The funeral will take place tomorrow from his late home, 926 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, at 4 o'clock p.m. Rev. H.S. France, pastor of the Trinity Methodist Protestant Church, will be the officiating clergyman. Interment will be in the Herrell section at Congressional Cemetery. The eight active pallbearers will be selected from the clerks of the National Capital Bank. The twelve honorary pallbearers will be Masons, Odd Fellows and officials of the institutions with which Mr. Herrell was connected.

At the regular meetings of the National Capital Bank and the East Washington Savings Bank to be held tomorrow morning suitable action on the death of Mr. Herrell will be taken by the directors.

Native of Loudoun County, Va.

John E. Herrell was born in Loudoun county, Va., July 26, 1830, and at the age of twenty went to Baltimore, where he was employed as a bricklayer. He came to Washington in 1852 and began business as a master bricklayer and contractor and directed the erection of many of the older structures in the District, some of which are now considered landmarks, including the brick work of the old Bowen manor on Randle Highlands, which was the suburban home of Sayles J. Bowen, one of the mayors of Washington.

He entered the Washington navy yard at the outbreak of the civil war as superintendent of bricklaying, and continued there twelve years. In 1872 he engaged in the manufacture of bricks and began taking contracts for the erection of buildings in East Washington.

Mr. Herrell was elected president of the National Capital Bank in 1880, and continued in that capacity until his death. He assisted in organizing the Columbia National Bank and the American Security and Trust Company, having been a director of the latter since its formation. He was for many years president of the People's Fire Insurance Company.

He was a member of Anacostia Lodge, No. 21, F.A.A.M.; Naval Chapter, No. 6, Royal Arch Masons, and was a member of DeMolay Commandery, Knights Templar for a number of years, but at the institution of Orient Commandery he withdrew from DeMolay Commandery and united with the new Templar organization. He was also a member of the Scottish Rite body. Mr. Herrell had long been a member of Harmony Lodge, Odd Fellows.

Mr. Herrell was regarded as an authority on real estate values in the District, and because of his expert knowledge of such matters he was selected to serve as appraiser in more condemnation cases than any other man in this community. He was also regarded as an authority on old Washington and the pioneers who labored in the early days to make Washington the city beautiful it is today.

The Evening Star, April 5, 1909

John E. Herrell Will Filed
Estimated Value of the Estate $700,000
Left in Trust for His Daughter After Making Several Bequests to Relatives
The estate left by John E. Herrell, president of the National Capital Bank, who died March 30 last, is estimated at $700,000 by the petition for probate of his will, dated June 22, 1903, filed today by the American Security and Trust Company, named as executor.

After providing bequests of personal belongings to relatives and friends, including his library to his grandson, Walter Harvey Cole, Mr. Herrell provides that $5,000 be paid to his cousin, Bertha B. Herrell, $1,000 each to his nieces, Annie E. Ward and Fannie Dyer, and $500 to his godchild, Margaret Herrell Allen Sharp.

The remaining estate is devised to the American Security and Trust Company to hold in trust and to pay to his daughter, Phoebe E. Cole, during her life, in quarterly installments, one-half of the net income from the estate. The other half is to be used in the interest of the trust estate for the improvement of unproductive property or to be invested in the discretion of the trust company.

On the death of Mrs. Cole the trust shall continue until her youngest child attains majority, when the estate shall be distributed among the grandchildren.

Mr. Herrell's investments include loans on real estate, $258,484; bonds, $203,000; stocks, $45,000, and loans on collateral, $11,000. His real estate holdings are estimated at $150,000. He had on deposit in the National Capital Bank at the time of his death $26,279.41.

On the petition of the trust company and the consent of Mrs. Cole, the only heir, Justice Wright today admitted the will to probate and granted letters testamentary to the American Security and Trust Company.

The Evening Star, April 10, 1909
Succeeds Mr. Herrell
Mr. Repetti Treasurer of the Eastern Building Association
At a meeting yesterday of the board of directors of the Eastern Building and Loan Association the president, James W. Whelpley, made a fitting allusion to the death of the treasurer, John E. Herrell, who had occupied that position for twenty years, and appointed a committee, consisting of George R. Repetti, Henry K. Simpson and James E. Hutchinson, to prepare suitable resolutions. The committee subsequently reported the resolutions, which were adopted and were ordered to be spread on the minutes.

George R. Repetti, vice president, was elected treasurer and Charles A. Stockett was elected vice president. Maurice Otterback, cashier of the Anacostia Bank, a member of the association, was elected a director to fill the vacancy on the board.

Herrell, Helen
   d. 18 Nov 1890
Herrell, John R.
   d. 23 Jun 1891 35 yrs.
Herrell. On Tuesday, June 23, 1891 at 8:45 a.m., John R. Herrell in his 36th year. The funeral on Thursday, 4:30 p.m. from his late residence, 1234 Eighth street northwest. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.

Herrell, Sarah Etta
   d. 26 Dec 1873 8 yrs.
Herrell. On the 26th inst. At 12:30 o'clock a.m. of typhoid pneumonia, Sarah Etta, youngest daughter of John E. and Henrietta Herrell, aged 8 years. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 512 6th street s.e. on tomorrow (Sunday) the 28th inst. At 2:30 o'clock p.m.
**Herrick, Richard Platt**

- **Name**: Richard Platt
- **Birth**: 23 Mar 1791
- **Death**: 20 Jun 1846
- **Age**: 49 yrs.
- **Range/Site**: R54/114

**Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989**

A Representative from New York; born in Greenbush (now Rensselaer), Rensselaer County, N.Y. March 23, 1791, member of the State assembly in 1839; elected as a Whig to the 29th Congress and served from March 4, 1845 until his death in Washington, D.C., June 20, 1846; interment in Greenbush Cemetery, Greenbush (now Rensselaer), N.Y.

**National Intelligencer, Monday, June 22, 1846**

It is with much regret that we announce the death of the Hon. Richard P. Herrick, one of the representatives in Congress from the state of New York who died at his lodgings in this city on Saturday evening, after a brief illness of only 3 days.

**National Intelligencer, Wednesday, June 24, 1846**

The lamented occurrence of the death and funeral ceremony of the Hon. Richard P. Herrick, a highly respected member of the House of Representatives from the State of New York, has produced a chasm of two days in the present session of Congress. His death was announced on Monday, and both Houses in consequence immediately adjourned without doing any business. His funeral took place yesterday, and both Houses attended it. So that no business was done on either day.

Today both Houses will resume the consideration of their unfinished business; but, if with no better success in the House of Representatives than during the last week, the intermission of the two last days can hardly be considered a loss of time. There is reason to hope better things, however; and there are some who even yet think that Congress might be able to get through its business and adjourn by the 20th of July.

For details of the funeral and procession see “Pomp & Circumstance at Congressional Cemetery.”

---

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrigan, Anna Jolia</td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1867</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos. 1 days</td>
<td>R91/142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harrigan. On the 12th inst., Anna Jolia infant daughter of Andrew and Ann E. Harrigan, aged 15 months 1 day.

Death has claimed our little Olia
Set his seal upon her brow
In the arms of her dear Savior
She is sleeping sweetly now.

Gone but not forgotten.

The relatives and friends of the family are requested to attend her funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 639, 7th street Navy Yard on the 14th inst. at 10 a.m.

(Baltimore Sun please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herring, Francis Irene</td>
<td>d. 27 Feb 1880</td>
<td>8 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R23/137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herring. On Friday, February 27, 1880 at 2 o'clock p.m., Francis Irene youngest daughter of Lizzie M. and the late Charles F. Herring, aged 8 months 7 days. Funeral from the residence of her grand father, John H. Moore, 330 Missouri Ave., Sunday, February 29 at 3 p.m.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Albert</td>
<td>d. 29 Aug 1892</td>
<td>9 mos.</td>
<td>R11/213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrmann, Frank</td>
<td>d. 15 May 1899</td>
<td>39 yrs.</td>
<td>R11/212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herrmann, Albert
On August 29, 1892, Andreas Albert, beloved son of Frederich M. and Katharina Hermann aged 9 months. Funeral from parents' residence, 520 8th street southeast on Wednesday, August 31 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Herrmann, Frank
On Monday, May 15, 1899 at 11 a.m., Frederick M., beloved husband of Catherina Hermann in the 40th year of his age. Funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 522 8th street southeast on Thursday, May 18 at 2 o'clock p.m.; thence to St. John's Lutheran Church, 4 1/2 street southwest. Relatives and friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herron, Mary Etta</strong></td>
<td>d. 27 Aug 1868</td>
<td>6 mos. 23 days</td>
<td><strong>R23/131</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herron. On the 27th inst., Mary Etta, infant daughter of Charles and Laura J. Herron, aged 6 months 23 days.
Hesen, Louis M.  On Wednesday evening, April 12, 1944 at her residence, 1624 You street southeast, Louis M. Hesen, beloved husband of Mabel G. Hesen. A former resident of Martinsburg, W. Va., he was an employe of the U.S. Public Buildings and Grounds for the past 17 years. He is survived by his wife, Mabel; his daughter, Corp. Florence Garges, WAC; his son, Louis M. Hesen, jr., MMIC, USCG; his brother Herman O. Hesen, Louisville, Ky. and his sister, Mrs. Helen Hesen Mullins of this city.

Funeral from his late residence on Monday, April 17 at 9:30 a.m., thence to St. Theresa's Catholic Church, 13th and V streets southeast, where high mass will be offered at 10 a.m. for the repose of his soul. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Gertrude</td>
<td>d. 3 Jul 1893</td>
<td>4 mos.</td>
<td>R137/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess.</td>
<td></td>
<td>July 3, 1893, Gertrude, daughter of James and Elizabeth Hess, aged four months.  Funeral from parents' residence, Twining City, Wednesday, July 5 at 2:30 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, James A.</td>
<td>d. 3 Sep 1903</td>
<td>26 yrs. 11 mos. 27 days</td>
<td>R141/184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hess.            |             | On Thursday, September 3, 1903, James A. Hess, son of Helen E. and James Hess, aged 26 years 11 months and 27 days.  
|                  |             | Peaceful be thy silent slumber, 
|                  |             | Peaceful in thy grave so low; 
|                  |             | Thou no more wilt join our number, 
|                  |             | Thou no more our sorrow know. 
|                  |             | Yet again we hope to meet thee 
|                  |             | When the day of life is fled, 
|                  |             | And in heaven with joy to greet thee 
|                  |             | Where no farewell tears are shed. |
| Hess.            |             | By His Intended Wife and Family 
|                  |             | Funeral from his late residence, 144 N street southeast, Sunday, September 6, at 2 p.m. Interment in Congressional cemetery. |
| Hess, John Jacob | d. 22 Apr 1867 | 53 yrs. 11 mos. 12 days | R87/249    |
| Hess.            |             | On Monday, April 22, John Jacob Hess, aged 53 years 11 months 12 days.  The deceased was a native of Hessen, Darmstadt, Germany and resided in Washington for the last 35 years.  The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. |
| Hess, John Valentine | d. 28 Jun 1908 |                     | R117C-2    |
| Hess.            |             | Departed this life Sunday, June 28, 1908 at 8 p.m. after a long and painful illness, Valentine Hess, a native of Berlin, Germany and beloved husband of the late Sarah E. Hess.  Funeral Wednesday, July 1 at 3 p.m. from residence of his son-in-law, Harry C. Summers, 1449 Pennsylvania avenue southeast.  Relatives and friends invited to attend. |
| Hess, Lucinda    | d. 6 Dec 1873 | 57 yrs.               | R87/250    |
| Hess.            |             | On the 6th instant, Lucinda Hess, in the 58th year of her age.  Her funeral will take place Monday the 8th inst., from the residence of her sister, 604 south A street. |
| Hess, Sarah E.   | d. 21 Mar 1899 | 53 yrs.               | R117/C-1   |
| Hess.            |             | On Tuesday, March 21, 1899 at 1:50 o'clock p.m., Sarah Elizabeth, wife of Valentine Hess.  Funeral from her late residence, No. 1519 K street southeast, Friday at 3 p.m.  Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend. |
Hesse, Eleanor L.  
* d. 11 Jul 1903  
1 yr. 4 mos.  
R70/317

Hesse. On Saturday, July 11, 1903 at Erie, Pa., Louise Hesse, youngest daughter of Henry A. and Louise Gordon Hesse, aged 1 year and 4 months.

The Evening Star, July 13, 1903, p. 16

Body Brought Home for Interment

Louise Hesse, the young daughter of Mr. Henry A. Hesse of 1002 North Carolina avenue, died at Erie, Pa., Saturday morning. Funeral services were conducted over the remains at Erie yesterday and the body was brought here for interment. The interment occurred at Congressional cemetery this morning.

Hesse, John C.  
* d. 14 Nov 1929  
94 yrs.  
R70/316

Hesse, John C. On Thursday, November 14, 1929 at his residence, 506 A street s.e., John C. Hesse in the 95th year of his age. Services will be held at his late residence on Saturday, November 16 at 2:30 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery.

_Corporal Hesse’s Medal of Honor_

_Dr. Allan C. Ashcraft_

_Military Review, Vol. XLI, Number 5, May 1961_

United States soldiers stationed at posts located in southern states faced a particularly delicate situation during the Secession crisis of 1861. A surprisingly large number of such troops were in Texas where almost one-third of the entire Regular Army was attempting to protect the southwestern frontier from Indian attacks. In Mid-February of that year the Texas Secession Convention assembled, approved an Ordinance of Secession, and adjourned while arrangements were made to have a popular vote on the question of disunion. To oversee state security matters during the election period, the Secession Convention appointed a watchdog agency, the Committee of Public Safety, to remain in session.

Two weeks after the convention adjourned, and two weeks before the Texans voted overwhelmingly to withdraw from the Union, the Public Safety group assumed the responsibility of demanding the surrender of all Federal military forces then in Texas. Basically, this included elements of the 1st, 3d and 8th Infantry, and the 2d Cavalry -- most of which were manning a score of scattered forts in western Texas.

_Relief of Twiggs_

The committee found that a show of force by several hundred volunteers against the San Antonio departmental headquarters was sufficient to secure the surrender of Brevet Major General David Twiggs. General Twiggs, as commander of the Department of Texas, agreed to move his regiments to designated points along the Gulf of Mexico. There, Federal transport ships would pick up these soldiers and carry them back to United States soil. A few hours after this arrangement was made, General Twiggs was replaced by Colonel C.A. Waite as commander of Federal troops in the state.

During the next several months the regular companies withdrew from frontier posts and moved to evacuation sites on the Gulf. By early April it was estimated that the Ist of the Union troops would be clear of Texas by mid-July. This peaceful abandonment of the state was completely upset in late April, however, when the news arrived that Fort Sumter had been fired on and that war now existed between the sections. At this point Texas still contained a handful of regular companies awaiting transport vessels at Green Lake (near Houston), a half-dozen companies in remote western Texas being assembled into a column to undertake the march to the Gulf, and a skeleton crew handling administrative matters at San Antonio departmental headquarters.

_Prisoners of War_

The coming of war had radically changed the status of these soldiers -- they were now enemy troops of a hostile power! The Confederate Government promptly initiated action to capture these men as prisoners of war. Colonel Earl Van Dorn, Confederate States Army, seized a lone Union transport ship near the Green Lake loading point and then with a force of Texan Volunteers, he surrounded and captured the stranded Federal companies. Later on 9 May, Van Dorn captured the exhausted United States column from West Texas as it finally drew to within a dozen miles of San Antonio.

_Hesse in Custody_

In the meanwhile, personnel composing the remnant of the departmental headquarters were arrested on 23 April by a Captain Wilcox and the “Alamo Rifles.” Included in this headquarters group were Colonel Waite and assorted ordnance, medical, staff, and troop unit officers and men. A few days later all of the officers, except Lieutenant Edward Hartz (Adjutant of the 8th Infantry) were paroled and allowed to return to their homes until properly exchanged. However, the headquarters enlisted men, including Corporal John C Hesse (listed as being a member of Company “A,” 8th Infantry) were retained, along with Lieutenant Hartz, in Confederate custody at San Antonio.
More than three years later John Hesse, then a civil employee at The Adjutant General's Office in Washington, D.C., wrote a letter to Lieutenant Colonel E.D. Townsend, Assistant Adjutant General. Hesse outlined his experience as a captive in Texas and asked that he be awarded a "medal of honor":

Washington, D.C., September 6, 1864

SIR: Believing that I am entitled to receive a "medal of honor," as provided by the resolution of Congress under date of July 12, 1862, to provide for the presentation of medals of honor to enlisted men of the Army and volunteer forces who have distinguished or may distinguish themselves in battle during the present war, I have the honor to make the following statement:

At the outbreak of the rebellion the headquarters of the Eighth U.S. Infantry were stationed at San Antonio, Tex. I was a corporal of Company A of that regiment, and detailed as clerk at its headquarters. On the 23d of April, 1861, the officers and a few enlisted men at that time at San Antonio were taken prisoners by the rebel troops under the command of Colonel Van Dorn. All the officers, with the exception of Lieut. Edward L. Hartz, adjutant Eighth Infantry, left a few days afterwards for the States. A few days subsequent, upon going to the former office of the regimental headquarters, the building being then in possession and under control of the rebels, I met there Lieutenant Hartz and Serg. Maj. Joseph K. Wilson, Eighth Infantry (now second lieutenant, Eighth Infantry). Our regimental colors being in the office, Lieutenant Hartz proposed to us to take the colors from the staffs, conceal them beneath our clothing, and try to carry them off. We did so. I took the torn color which the regiment had carried through the Mexican war, put it around my body under my shirt and blouse, and passed out of the building, which was strongly guarded by the rebels. Fortunately the rebels did not suspect what a precious load we carried concealed with us, for if they had our lives would not have been worth much. We put the colors in one of Lieutenant Hartz's trunks and next day left San Antonio for the North. On the route we guarded the colors with our lives, always fearing that the rebels might find out what we had taken away and come after us; but the did not, and we arrived safe with our colors on the 26th of May, 1861, in Washington City, and turned them over to the regiment.

Under these circumstances I think that I am entitled to the honor of receiving a medal, as I believe that Congress intended to award them to enlisted men who have done acts similar to mine. I therefore very respectfully request that I may receive one, believing that I have performed one of the highest duties of a soldier, having saved the colors of my regiment, and it will always be a happy day for me if I can see my regiment marching with their colors flying and can say, "That color I have carried on my body and have rescued it from the hands of the rebels."

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

John C. Hesse,
Formerly Corporal, Company A, Eighth U.S. Infantry,
Now Clerk, Adjutant-General's Office

Col. E.D. Townsend
Assistant Adjutant-General, Washington, D.C.

Hesse's facts were verified by Edward Hartz, the former 8th Infantry Adjutant, who had personally witnessed and participated in the events reported.

On the basis of this information, Assistant Adjutant General Townsend sent the following order to the Chief Clerk of the War Department:

War Department, Adjutant-General's Office
Washington, September 10, 1864

SIR: The Secretary of War directs that you cause a medal of honor to be engraved for Corporal John C. Hesse, Company A, Eighth United States Infantry, for good conduct in saving the colors of his regiment from capture by the rebels in Texas in 1861.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E.D. Townsend,
Assistant Adjutant-General
In a subsequent report to Secretary of War Edwin Stanton, Colonel Townsend reported that as of the end of October 1864, the Medal of Honor had been awarded to 106 enlisted men who had "most distinguish(ed) themselves by their gallantry in action, and other soldierlike qualities." On an accompanying list of the recipients of this great honor, the fifteenth name was Corporal John C. Hesse.

Circumstances of the year 1861 called the Medal of Honor into being. By 1876 certain abuses, irritations, and embarrassments regarding the award of the Medal led to a reexamination of the basis for its issue. Brigadier General Alfred A. Terry, in his indorsement disapproving a large number of recommendations for the Medal growing out of the Battle of the Little Big Horn, wrote:

. . . that company commanders have recommended every man that behaved ordinarily well. . . . Medals of Honor are not intended for ordinarily good conduct, but for conspicuous acts of gallantry.

Subsequently, a board of officers reviewed the list of recommendations and in the course of its work laid down two principles that have become indispensable in governing the award of the Medal.

. . . Only such persons should be recommended for Medals of Honor as displayed in the discharge of duty a zeal, energy, and personal daring which far exceeded any just demand of duty. . . . The conduct which deserves such recognition should not be the simple discharge of duty, but such acts beyond this that, if omitted or refused to be done, should not justly subject the person to censure as for shortcoming or failure.

Section 12 of the Army Reorganization Bill, 3 June 1916, provided for a further review of past awards of the Medal. Between 16 October 1916 and 17 January 1917 a board considered the circumstances surrounding the 2,625 Medals of Honor awarded up to that time. On 15 February 1917 the board caused 911 names to be stricken from the list.

Medals awarded to Dr. Mary Walker and Buffalo Bill, along with Corporal Hesse's, were among those removed. No discredit was involved; through no fault of the individuals concerned it was determined that their cases simply were not in accord with the spirit and provisions of the act. Although Hesse's actions unquestionably were those of a courageous and dutiful soldier, he perhaps has achieved more lasting fame in becoming a victim to the vigilance necessary in preserving the supreme recognition that the Medal of Honor accords.

In 1918 Congress cleared away any inconsistencies of the legislation that had grown around the Medal. In so doing, it established by law that there were degrees of service to the country. Thus the Distinguished Service Medal, and the Silver Star, each lower in precedence, were created and became the base for the "Pyramid of Honor." The Medal of Honor stands today at the topmost point of this pyramid.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hester, Lester Lacey</strong></td>
<td>d. 4 Jul 1892</td>
<td>10 mos. 25 days</td>
<td>R74/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hester. On Monday, July 4, 1892, Lester Lacey, infant son of L.A. and Eliza L. Hester, aged 10 months 25 days.
Heston, Elizabeth Sheppherd  
d. 4 Apr 1849  
27 yrs.  
Beck Vault

Heston. On Wednesday the 4th instant in Philadelphia, Elizabeth Sheppherd Heston in the 28th year of her age, consort of Rev. Newton Heston of the Philadelphia Conference Methodist Episcopal Church and daughter of Joseph W. Beck of this city. The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from her father’s residence this afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Hetzel, Martin
d. 15 Feb 1861

*The Evening Star, February 16, 1861*
*Odd Fellows' Funeral*

The Grand Lodge and Oriental Lodge, No. 19, I.O.O.F., yesterday afternoon attended the funeral of their late fellow member, Mr. Martin Hetzel. The funeral services at the Hall on Seventh street were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Finckel; after which the corpse was conveyed to the Congressional Cemetery, where Mr. A. Eberly delivered an appropriate discourse in the German language, and the impressive ceremony closed by the Grand Chaplain, Rev. P.H. Sweet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Robert Littleton</td>
<td>d. 9 Oct 1862</td>
<td>5 yrs. 18 days</td>
<td>R73/179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hewitt. On the evening of the 9th instant, Robert Littleton Hewitt, youngest child of Andrew K. and Mary E. Hewitt, aged 5 years and 18 days. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heyden, Alice Eugenia</td>
<td>d. 11 Aug 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heydon. On Tuesday morning, August 11th, 1885, Alice Eugenia, only child of Chas. S. and Ida Heydon. Funeral from parents' residence, 79 Defrees street northwest, Thursday, 13th, at 10 o'clock a.m. Friends of the family invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyden, Charles L.</td>
<td>d. 30 Mar 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heydon. On Wednesday, March 30, 1904 at Providence Hospital, Charles L. Heydon. Funeral will take place from William Lee’s establishment Friday, April 1 at 10 o’clock a.m. (Norfolk papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyden, Charles W.</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *The Evening Star, January 6, 1863*  
*Masonic Funeral*  
Yesterday afternoon the Knights Templar, Columbia Chapter Royal Arch Masons, and St. John's Lodge No. 11, attended the funeral of their late member, Charles W. Heydon, in carriages, and escorted the remains to the Congressional Cemetery, where they were interred, the impressive ceremonial of the Templars being conducted by E.G.C. B.B. French and Prelate E.L. Stevens. Mr. Heydon was an old citizen, and leaves a large number of friends to mourn his loss. |
| Heyden, Elizabeth | d. 4 Jul 1886    |      | R63/63     |
| *The Evening Star, July 6, 1886*  
*Locals*  
Elizabeth A. Heydon, the widow of Charles W. Heydon who for many years kept a jewelry store under the National hotel died Sunday at her home, 79 Defrees street. |
<p>| Heyden, Ida      | d. 24 Mar 1901   | 53 yrs. | R63/61     |
| Heydon. On Sunday, March 24, 1901, at 2:30 p.m., Mrs. Ida Heydon. Funeral from her late residence, 79 Defrees street northwest; thence to St. Aloysius Church, at 10 a.m., Tuesday, March 26. Relatives and friends invited. (Norfolk and Portsmouth papers please copy). |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heyer, Jane</td>
<td>d. 10 May 1854</td>
<td>84 yrs.</td>
<td>R33/207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heyer. On the morning of the 10th instant, Jane Heyer, in the 85th year of her age, a native of the city of New York, but for the last 43 years a resident of this city.

The deceased leaves to her family and friends a memory honored and endeared by the exercise of meek piety, active kindness, and warm affection. For some years her health has been gradually declining; yet, notwithstanding the infirmities of age, she was always thoughtful for others rather than for herself, and she ever contributed cheerfulness to those around her. Her voice was never heard save in tones of gentleness and love. Fully resigned, and trusting in the promises of Christ, she has passed away with the Christian’s hope.

“Sweet to look back, and see my name
   In life’s fair book set down;
   Sweet to look forward, and behold
   Eternal joys my own.”

The friends of the deceased, as well as those of her sister, Mrs. Louisa F. Zantzinger, are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, corner of New York avenue and 8th street, on this (Thursday) afternoon, at 4 o’clock, without further notice.
Hibbs, Campbell Harrington  
---
**Birth/Death**: d. 15 Dec 1897  
**Range/Site**: R36/209  
---

Hibbs, Emma J. Campbell  
---
**Birth/Death**: b. 1840 - d. 19 Jul 1906  
**Range/Site**: R37/208  
---

*The Evening Star, July 19, 1906, p. 5*

**Energetic Life Ended**

**Death of Mrs. Emma J. Campbell Hibbs This Morning**

After a serious illness Mrs. Emma J. Campbell Hibbs died this morning at the apartment of her son, Mr. Waldo C. Hibbs, 1501 Park road. Mrs. Hibbs had been an employee of the sixth auditor's office for more than thirty years. Her life was marked by unusual ability and energy, and by constant endeavor for others. She was the daughter of the late Daniel and Jane Campbell, old-time Washingtonians.

Funeral services will be held in the chapel of Lee's undertaking establishment, 332 Pennsylvania avenue, at 1 o'clock next Saturday afternoon. The interment, which will be private, will be in Congressional cemetery.

*The Evening Star, July 20, 1906, p. 5*

**Funeral of Mrs. Hibbs**

The funeral of Mrs. Emma J. Campbell Hibbs, for thirty years an employee of the sixth auditor's office, Treasury Department, who died yesterday at the home of her son, Waldo C. Hibbs, 1501 Park road, will occur tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock from the chapel of Lee's undertaking establishment, 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, where the remains may now be viewed by friends of the family.

The pallbearers will be relatives of the family and Mrs. Hibbs' associates in the Treasury Department. The officiating minister will be Rev. Dr. G.F. Peter of St. Mark's Episcopal Church. The interment, which is to be private, will be in Congressional cemetery.

*The Evening Star, July 21, 1906, p. 2*

**Funeral of Mrs. Hibbs**

The funeral of Mrs. Emma J. Campbell Hibbs, for thirty years an employee of the sixth auditor's office, Treasury Department, who died last Thursday at the home of her son, Waldo C. Hibbs, 1501 Park road, occurred at 1 o'clock this afternoon from the chapel of Lee's undertaking establishment. The interment was in Congressional cemetery.

The casket was banked high with roses and other flowers sent by Mrs. Hibbs' office associates. The pallbearers were relatives of the family.

Hibbs, Waldo C.  
---
**Birth/Death**: d. 11 Nov 1919  
**Range/Site**: R37/208  
---
Hibbs. Tuesday, November 11 at 9 o'clock a.m., at his residence, 3016 Dumbarton ave. n.w., Waldo C., husband of Marie N. Hibbs (nee Harrington). Funeral service at Lee's Chapel, 332 Pennsylvania ave. N.W., Thursday Nov. 13 at 11 o'clock a.m. Interment private.

*The Evening Star, November 11, 1919*

**Waldo C. Hibbs Dies After Long Illness**

Was Resident of Washington Half a Century and District Employee Twenty Years

Waldo C. Hibbs, for fifty years a resident of this city and for the last twenty years an employee of the District government, died today at 9 o'clock at his residence, 3016 Dumbarton avenue. Mr. Hibbs had been ill for more than a year. He was confined to his bed a month ago and his condition steadily became worse.

He was for some time on the staff of a local newspaper. Mr. Hibbs entered the service in the District building, February 20, 1899, as a clerk in the auditor's office. He became secretary to the following Commissioners: John D. Wight, Henry B.F. Macfarland, Cuno Rudolph and Oliver Newman. For some time he was a clerk in the office of the excise board, but when the town went dry and this board was dissolved he went into the fire department, where he was employed at the time of his death.

Funeral arrangements have not been completed, but it is thought that the services will be held at Lee's undertaking establishment on Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, with interment in Congressional cemetery.

Mr. Hibbs leaves his wife, Marie C. Hibbs, and a daughter, Kathryn Hibbs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
Hickenlooper, Elizabeth  
d. 24 Nov 1881  
49 yrs.  
R7/154

Hickenlooper. On Thursday, November 24, 1881, after a lingering illness, Elizabeth Hickenlooper, wife of George Hickenlooper, in the 50th year of her age. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from No. 323 A street southeast, on Saturday, November 26th, at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hickenlooper, Judge George  
d. 16 Aug 1906  
80 yrs.  
R7/155

Hickenlooper. On Thursday morning, August 16, 1906, at 12:25 o'clock at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. F.A. Sebring, Judge George Hickenlooper, aged eighty years. Funeral from 1209 Kenyon street northwest on Friday, August 17, at 3:30 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

The Evening Star, August 16, 1906, p. 16
Aged Resident Dead
Judge George Hickenlooper
Victim of Cancer
Judge George Hickenlooper, living at 1209 Kenyon street northwest, died this morning at 12:25 o'clock from cancer of the liver, at the age of eighty years. For several months past he has been rapidly failing, and consequently his death was not unexpected.

The funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from the house of his daughter, Mrs. Frank A. Sebring, where he died, and the funeral will be private. Wm. Young of Ballston, Va., an army chaplain who has been a stanch friend of the deceased for many years, will officiate at the funeral services.

Judge Hickenlooper was for thirty-five years a clerk in the office of the paymaster general in the War Department, and during his residence in this city he made many friends among whom the news of his death will cause great regret. In all his dealings he was known as an upright, straightforward and just man, and he had won the esteem of all with whom he came in contact.

Judge Hickenlooper was born August 8, 1826, in Pennsylvania, and was reared in the east, attending a law school in the last years of his boyhood. Just before the war he went to St. Louis, and enlisted in the Union army from that city. He served in the war for three years, securing much credit by his faithful service. After the war he went to Albia, Iowa, where he became the editor of the Albia Union, which position he held for many years. He practiced law there, and became a county judge, serving several years.

He came to the city of Washington about thirty-five years ago, and secured a position in the paymaster general's office, which he held until January 1 last, completing thirty-five years of service. At the time of his retirement he was in failing health, being confined to his bed.

Judge Hickenlooper was a brother of Gen. Andrew Hickenlooper of Cincinnati. He was actively identified with the G.A.R. for many years. One daughter, Mrs. Frank A. Sebring, wife of the financial clerk of the Police Court, and one son, Carlos, of St. Louis, survive him. His wife died about twenty-five years ago, and he has made his home with Mr. and Mrs. Sebring most of the time since.

The Evening Star, August 18, 1906, p. 3
Remains At Rest
Funeral of Judge Hickenlooper Late Yesterday Afternoon
The remains of George Hickenlooper, who was for many years employed in the office of the paymaster general, War Department, were interred yesterday afternoon in Congressional cemetery.

Funeral services were held at the residence of Mrs. Frank Sebring, 1209 Kenyon street northwest, in charge of Rev. William Young of Ballston, Va., a former army chaplain.

The pallbearers, who were chosen from among the former friends of the deceased in the office of the paymaster general, were: Messrs. B.P. Murray, T.J. MacNamee, J.B. Diver, J.C.S. Berger, Fred Murray and W.H. Harrison.

The services were attended by many members of Garfield Post, Grand Army of the Republic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickerson, Marshall</td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R87/87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickerson, William</td>
<td>d. 20 Mar 1859</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hickerson, Marshall
On Sunday, January 11, 1903, at the Georgetown University Hospital, after a long and painful illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude, Marshall, son of the late William and Adelaide Hickerson. May his soul rest in peace.

Funeral from the residence of his brother, Charles C. Hickerson, 1068 Jefferson avenue northwest, on Tuesday, January 13, at 8:30 a.m., thence to Trinity Catholic Church. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Hickerson, William
On the 20th inst., William Hickerson, in the 42d year of his age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence on 13 1/2, between C and D streets, on Tuesday 22d inst., at 3 1/2 o'clock (Richmond Dispatch please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Benton Randolph</td>
<td>d. 7 May 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Calista</td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1872</td>
<td>43 yrs.</td>
<td>R80/290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Eliza T.</td>
<td>d. 14 Dec 1858</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Francis</td>
<td>d. 19 Dec 1877</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Thornton F.</td>
<td>d. 5 Feb 1884</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R80/290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hickey. On Sunday, May 7, 1911 at 11:30 a.m., Vinton R. Hickey. Funeral from his late residence, 936 D street southwest on Tuesday at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hickey. On the 12th inst., Calista, wife of Thornton F. Hickey, aged 43 years. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from the residence of her husband, No. 1620 7th street on Sunday afternoon, September 15 at 3 o'clock.

Hickey. On the 13th instant, Mrs. Eliza T. Hickey, wife of the late Daniel G. Hickey in the 60th year of her age.

Hickey. On December 19, 1877, Francis Hickey in the 21st year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his parents, 311 North Carolina avenue to St. Peters Church on Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

Hickey. On February 5, 1884, Thornton F. Hickey on rheumatism of the heart in the 69th year of his age. Funeral from Hamline M.E. church, Thursday February 7 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives of family invited to attend.

The Evening Star, February 6, 1884
Deaths of Two Old Residents
.... Mr. Thornton F. Hickey, a well-known builder of this city, and a prominent member of Hamline M.E. church, died yesterday, at his home, 1223 9th street northwest. The funeral will take place from Hamline church tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Hickey has been engaged as a builder in this city for over 45 years.
Hickman, Colonel Robert (Beau) S.  

*b. 1813* - *d. 1 Sep 1873*  
60 yrs.  

The Evening Star, September 1, 1873  
The Last of Beau Hickman  
An Original Character Gone  
Some Incidents of his Strange Career  
He is Attacked with Paralysis  
His Death at Providence Hospital, and Interment in Potter's Field

Mr. Robert L. Hickman, familiarly known as "Beau" Hickman, died at Providence Hospital at about 4 o'clock this morning, after an illness of about two weeks. On Saturday last he was taken from his lodgings at the house of Mr. E.J. Barrick (who formerly kept the Franklin, now the Irving House, corner of 8th and D streets,) at 605 Maryland avenue, to the hospital, and since that time rapidly failed until his death, which was occasioned by paralysis.

"Poor Beau!"

The death of so eccentric a character, and one who was so widely known on account of the peculiar manner in which he obtained a livelihood, is worthy of more than a passing notice, and hundreds of persons residing in different parts of the Union, who made the acquaintance of the deceased while on visits to the capital, and who have doubtless often good-naturedly responded to his dignified appeals for contributions, on reading this announcement, will exclaim, "Poor Beau!" for, truth to tell, if Beau left no warm friends he leaves no enemies.

His Early History

Of his early history but little can be gathered. It is generally stated, however, that he came of a good family, and that he was born in King William county, Va. It is also said that he was one of a family of six children--three boys and three girls--two of the latter having married Gen. Eaton, of N.C. It is further said that upon the death of his father, Beau, who had always been a gay boy, took his share of the paternal inheritance in cash, but exactly what his portion amounted to no one seems able to tell. It is thought, however, to have been about $10,000, although many assert that it was much more. Whatever it might have been, Beau managed to dispose of most of it in less than a year; like the prodigal son, wasting his substance in riotous living.

His Reticence in Regard to His Family

No one was ever known to find out from Beau himself just how much money he had squandered, or to elicit from him any information as to the circumstances of his leaving home. On this point he allowed no one to question him. On one occasion during the rebellion an old acquaintance and patron of his said to him with the friendliest intentions, "Beau, why don't you write down to your old home and find out something about your family. The armies have ravaged that part of the country, and I should think you would feel anxious to know whether your old mother is alive." "Sir," said the offended Beau, drawing himself up, "please to mind your own business and let mine alone." So deeply did he resent this imaginary insult that he never again spoke to the interrogator. "He seemed to feel," said the latter, relating the incident, "that I was acquainted with the circumstances of his leaving home; but I was not, and meant nothing but kindness."

His First Appearance In Washington

was in 1833 or 1834, some forty years ago, when he was a young man of twenty-two or three. Old residents who are familiar with his career in Washington assert that he was "on the beat" when he first came here, although for about a year he appeared to have considerable money. He dressed elegantly, sported a gold watch and fob, carried a cane, wore a faultless beaver, and, in short, "was got up regardless." He announced himself as a sporting man and an expert in determining the speed of horses. He patronized the races, and on the ground was the observed of all observers, on account of his elegant attire and the positive manner in which he "talked horse." An old sporting man in this city, however, says he never knew Beau to bet a cent in his life, although he was willing to impart in advance the name of the winning nag to any person who in return would give him five or ten dollars.

How Beau Beat the Tailors

For ten or fifteen years after his arrival in Washington, Beau managed to keep himself faultlessly attired. He would go to a tailor and selecting materials of the most elegant and costly patterns would order a suit. When the bill was presented, Beau would express great regret at his impecuniosity; "his friend, President Jackson, who was a d---d good fellow, no matter what some folks might say, had borrowed a thousand dollars of him last night, and it was really impossible just then," etc. The tailor, overawed at the knowledge that his debtor moved in Presidential circles, was only too glad to wait. He generally did wait--in vain, however, for Beau seemed to believe implicitly in the Shaksperean adage, "Base is the slave that pays."
excuses exhausted, Beau would argue with his tailor, representing that he would tell all his friends who made
the suit, which would be a splendid thing for the tailor; and it is related that several tailors fitted the Beau out
at different times with the most fashionable suits on the same condition.

Blase at Twenty-Five
Beau was blase at twenty-five. In his younger days he drank wine, but, it is said, was seldom intoxicated.
The first hotel in Washington which he honored with his patronage was Brown's, now the Metropolitan. He
boarded there for a number of weeks, and evaded the payment of his bills under various pretexts for some
time. Finally, after Marshall Brown had got a pretty good insight into the character of his guest, he said to
him one day: "Beau, you have honored me with your company now for several weeks, suppose you just go
across the way and patronize my friend, the proprietor of the National Hotel?" "All right, Mr. Brown,"
cheerfully responded Beau, and he proceeded to the National, where he order the best room in the house, and
remained for a couple of months before his bill was presented. It seems that some visitor mistook the Beau
for Gen. Hickman, of Kentucky, and the proprietor consequently thought, as Gen. H. had the reputation of
being very wealthy, he would not be in a hurry about presenting his bill, which, it is needless to say was
never paid.

How He Raised The Wind
Soon after he became pretty well acquainted with Washington he became the guide of such visitors to the
capital as desired to patronize houses of ill-fame and gambling houses, and in this way, it is said, sometimes
made from five to twenty-five dollars a day. When in gambling houses he never played, but sometimes some
one would give him a "chip," which he would at once get the banker to cash. He was early addicted to telling
stories, for which he always demanded a ed, white or blue chip, (named after the checks used in the game of
faro) according to the character of his story, or the apparent financial status of his listerner. An old sporting
man says of Beau:--"he always despised a liar. I have often seen him tell stories to a person and end up, as
usual, by asking for chips, and sometimes the person would say he had no money. Subsequently, however,
he would take out ten or twenty-five cents and offer it to Beau, but do you think Beau would take it? Not he!
He would decline it with offended dignity, just because he had lied to him." Many of his stories were
amusing and frequently contained references to Pesident Jackson, Clay, Benton, Webster, and others who had
honored him with chips during their Congressional career. Possessed of some education, and a good
conversationalist, always of an equable temper, and never inclined to be pugnacious and talk fight,

He Was Tolerated by Statesmen
In his younger days he frequently went to New York with an acquaintance, an old sporting man, and both put
up at the first hotel in the city. Beau was as usual speldidly gotten up, and nine days elapsed before his bill
was presented. When it was Beau took it to his friend and said "What am I to do? I haven't got a red."
"Take this $1,000 bill said his acquaintance and offer to pay your bill." Beau did so and the clerk seeing him
in possession of so large a sum said "We can't change that; never mind, Mr. Hickman we can wait until you
get the change just as well as not." It is almost unnecessary to say that while the clerk was waiting for the
change Beau beat his way back to his old stamping ground in this city.

On the Down Hill of Life
About ten years since Beau began to go to the "demnition bow wows," as Mr. Masstillini would say, very
rapidly. His dress became seedy, although he managed to maintain an appearance of shabby gentility at all
times, and occasionally looked quite sprite. He also became quite lame, and always walked slowly and with
a shuffling hitch, which gave him the appearance of being rheumatic. He always denied, however, that he
had the rheumatism, and said it was his feet, which were covered with corns and bunions, the result of
weating tight boots. "The fact that my feet are crippled up so," he would say, "shows me to be a blood; no
common man could have such feet as I have got."

Once several years ago some one procured for Beau an entire suit of velvet attached to which were minute
bells. He doated on that suit for about a year, and when he entered a hotel would shake his coat which would
set all the little bells jingling, and say, "I'm a bell team, I am!" His face resembled parchment, and his eyes
looked red and inflamed. He was, in fact, for several years before his death an object of pity, and although he
still continued to retail his yarns, especially on inauguration and other gala days, to crowds of strangers who
generally compensated him petty liberally, they had become stale to most of the habitudes of the capital who
finally tired of their repetition.

His Favorite Stamping Ground
of late years was in front of the National and Metropolitan hotels. Occasionally he would hobble up the
avenue to Willard's, but he could generally be found around the hotels first named, leaning on his cane or
sitting on a dry goods box, puffing a cigar, and gazing listessly at the passers-by. He often bewailed the good
old times before the war, when public men, he said, were more liberal than now. "The old set," he said,
"were liberal, whole-souled fellows, and I never wanted for chips. The new set are good enough in their way;
but they are too d--d economical."
Beau Never Drank
latterly, but when solicited would say, "I'll take a cigar;" or if he did not want to smoke, he would say, "I
don't drink, but I'll take the price of a drink, if you have no objection." For two or three years past he took his
meals at Leonard & Russell's marble saloon, and the proprietors bear testimony that he always paid for
everything he got. He was very regular, eating three times daily, and was very moderate generally making
his meal come to about 25 cents. Sometimes his bill would be 40 or 50 cents, when he would tender a quarter
as usual, which would be accepted without any comment. He was very miserly in his habits, never being
known to treat any one in his life, and it is reported had quite a handsome sum on deposit at Riggs & Co.'s
bank. He was arrested a few years since as a vagrant, but convinced the court that he had money on deposit
at the Bank of Washington, and was released. He subsequently, it is said, transferred his account to the bank
first named.

How a Woman Slapped His Face
It is said that several years ago Beau lived on improper intimacy with a colored woman. Be this as it may, he
was standing in front of the Kirkwood House one day a few years before the war, when two colored girls, one
a mulatto, came down the Avenue. The bright one, on nearing the place where Beau was standing, made a
dash at him, and knocking his hat off slapped his face. Beau made no attempt at resistance, but, hobbling
after his hat, which was lying in the gutter, he shook his cane at the colored girl, exclaiming, "Never mind!
I'll give you h--l when I get you home tonight!" This scene was witnessed by a large number of persons, who
were much amused at the incident.

Steady Contributors
It is said that for several years past Beau has been the monthly recipient of certain sums from several wealthy
gentlemen, among them being Mr. W.W. Corcoran. Beau was recently heard to inquire when Mr. Corcoran
would return from the springs, remarking that "he hadn't paid up now for two months." He was never married,
and up to the time of his death was probably about 62 or 63 years of age.

After his death this morning the Sisters at the hospital called on Mr. Bugdorf, the undertaker, to make the
interment, and he promptly furnished a plain neat coffin, in which the remains were placed, and they were
taken to the burial ground attached to the almshouse, and interred about 11 o'clock. This morning a party
called at the hospital, and asked to see Col. "Beau" Hickman, and receiving answer that he had died a few
hours before turned on his heel and left, apparently fearful of being asked to contribute towards giving him a
respectable funeral. With this exception no one called at the hospital to see him or was present at the
interment except the undertaker's assistants.

"Never Right In His Head."
An old acquaintance of Beau's said last night, "I neve believed that Beau was right in his head. At any rate
there was nothing positively bad in his character. He would beat, but still in many respects he was honest.
He never borrowed money; he received it as a gratuity and not as a loan. There are many men in the world
who have done more harm than poo Beau Hickman."

"No further seek his merits to disclose,  Nor draw his frailties from their dread abode."

_The New York Times, September 3, 1873_

*Robert L. Hickman, “Beau” Hickman*

A dispatch from Washington announces the demise of this once noted character. After dissipating a
competency he became an adventurer of the “Dazzle” order, modified by aspirations to be considered a kind
of Brummel. His history is given in a Washington journal briefly thus:

Robert L. Hickman was born in King William County, Va., according to best data, over sixty years ago. He
was one of a family of six children, three boys and three girls, two of the latter having married Gen. Eaton of
North Carolina. It is said that on the death of his father he was the possessor of about $40,000 in cash. At
that time a young man of good appearance, tasteful in dress, extravagant in habits, and fond of life, he made
up his mind to see a good time, and he saw it so well that within a couple of years he was a bankrupt. The
story further goes that in his distress he applied for aid to his brother-in-law, and that gentleman, disgusted
with the actions of his relative, sternly refused all aid, but finally concluded to give him a check for $10,000,
on condition that he would leave and never return to his house again. Beau accepted the proposition, took the
money, returned to his old haunts, and, casting aside his valuable but bitter experience, was soon again
reduced to want; a condition, it is said, which was hastened by the elopement of a colored mistress, who took
with her considerable of his funds. Then Beau concluded that the world owed him a living. Too proud to
work, too honest to steal, he adopted a vagabond, Bohemian life, and, levying a tax on all who came in
contact with him, made it pay.
Among the anecdotes related of him are the following, as to how he rode free on a railroad: He took a common card, stuck it in the band of his high hat, and getting an inside seat, stuck his head out of the window. Along comes the conductor for his tickets, and noticing the gentleman seated apparently in a deep study, he tapped him on the shoulder. Beau started up suddenly, and off went his hat. Then he became indignant, wanted the train stopped whether or no, and insisted so vehemently in his rights that the poor conductor was scared, and rather than lose time he agreed to pay for the hat and pass the gentleman over, both of which he did. The story soon got out, and Beau was a dead-head with that conductor as long as he remained on the line.

His advice to strangers about going into gambling houses was also good. “You want to tackle ‘faro!’” he would say; “well, now let me give you a little advice, and I know all about it. You go in, and if there are many players, and any big ones, you get in and play light. The dealer will be mad as 000 when he sees it, but you need not mind. He’s bound to let you win and go for the big ones. Then, when you get a stake don’t be too greedy, but leave.” For this good advice he would always add: “You owe me about a ‘red chip.’” In asking for money he would always call for chips, designated as follows: A white chip, $1; a red chip, $5; and a blue chip, $20—the several amounts being levied according to his estimate of the ability of the giver. When he “struck” a man for a blue, if he didn’t respond, Beau would not consider it beneath his dignity to fall even to the white, when he then accepted with thanks.

The Evening Star, September 4, 1873
Shameless Desecration
Beau Hickman's Body Dragged From the Grave and Hacked to Pieces
Since the burial of "Beau" Hickman, on Tuesday morning last, in the Potters' field, a number of persons who had known him in life have expressed surprise that someone had not arranged to give him a respectable funeral. None, however, acted in the matter until yesterday, when Messrs. Dorsey Clagget and John Langley started a subscription for the purpose, and in the course of the morning the requisite amount was raised. Mr. Anthony Buchly, the well-known undertaker , was employed, and securing the necessary permit he, with an assistant, called about 2 1/2 o'clock on Intendant Hodgson at the Washington Asylum, and showing his authority, was directed to the grave. Two of the workhouse hands were detailed to assist in exhuming the body, but had not removed much of the earth before they discovered evidence that the grave had been desecrated. The grave clothes were thrown up with the dirt before the coffin was reached, and that had been broken into and nothing left of

THE BODY OF "POOR BEAU"
except the trunk. The arms had been cut out at the sockets and legs cut at the kneews and the flesh laid over the bones unjointed at the hips, and the head severed from the body. The flesh of the face, with the ears and scalp had been left in the coffin with the trunk. The chest had also been opened and the heart taken out. While the exhumation was being made, about fifteen or twenty men (workmen on the new jail), who had gathered around, were loud in their denunciation of the perpetrators of this disgraceful outrage on the dead. Mr. Buchly immediately went to the almshouse, where he reported the facts to Mr. Hodgson and the commissioners (Messrs. Bailey and Cross), and they at once, by letter, informed Major Richards of the facts, requesting him to use his endeavors to ascertain

WHO WERE THE GUILTY PARTIES.
While Mr. Buchly was reporting the facts the heart was found twenty feet from the grave wrapped in a newspaper. The inner side of the coffin was charred slightly, apparently by a burning candle, and near the grave was found a brown handled dissecting knife (small) the blade loose in the handle. A sealed empty envelope marked Sherman House, Chicago, was also found nearby.

REINTERMENT
The body could not be removed in the coffin in which it was interred, so badly had it been broken, and Mr. Buchly obtained a plain box from Mr. Hodgson in which the remains were placed and taken to the public vault in the Congressional Cemetery, where they will be kept for a few days.

THE LAW ON THE SUBJECT
It is generally supposed that such an act of desecration is not an offence against the law, but the supposition is erroneous, as the common law covers such offenses, (1st Bishop, 950,) the punishment being left to the discretion of the court. Lork Coke, in regard to tombs, sepulchres, etc. says it is lawful to erect them, "for it is the last work of charity that can be done for the deceased, who, while he lived, was a living temple of the Holy Ghost, with a reverend regard and Christian hope of a joyful resurrection, and the defacing of them is punishable by common law?"

It is hoped that our officers will be successful in finding the perpetrators of this gross outrage and securing their conviction and punishment.
The Evening Star, June 20, 1873
Locals
Beau Hickman says you should always "Pay as you go," even if you have to borrow the money to do it.

The Evening Star, October 3, 1867
Beau Hickman Arrested
Beau Hickman, a well-known individual of this city was arrested yesterday by officer Markwood for indecent exposure. He was taken before Justice Chapin who required him to pay a fine of $5. Beau remonstrated but it was no use, and he had to for over the cash.

The Evening Star, December 11, 1866
Beau Hickman
Col. Hickman authorizes us to deny that he is a native of North Carolina. Like Henry Clay and Patrick Henry, he was born at the Slashes of Hanover. The Colonel says that it is preposterous for a State that produces nothing but tar and turpentine, to claim the parentage of the greatest financier of the age. North Carolina can turn out Badgers, Grahams, and Clingmans, but never a Hickman.

The Evening Star, February 21, 1862
Beau Hickman The Victim of a Misapprehension
Last night, a gentleman from St. Louis met with the Beau at Brown's Hotel, and being inclined to chat about matters and things in Washington, entered into conversation, in which he became very much interested, Col. Hickman being, as is well known, thoroughly posted in the "varieties of the Metropolitan," and especially upon the value of "white and red chips," so popular with the enemies of the "tiger." The stranger left the fascinating Beau after a protracted conversation and walked into the bar, and upon looking for his watch to compare with the clock missed both watch and chain. He at once summoned a patrolman, who proceeded directly to "hitch on" to the Beau, and carried him to the Fourth Ward station. As soon as the charge was made, Sergeant Cronin told the stranger that he had doubtless made a mistake, for though he had known the Colonel fifteen years he never knew him to be guilty of anything like larceny, in order to fully satisfy the gentleman, Colonel Hickman was searched thoroughly, and no watch found. The parties sat in the guardroom talking, and Col. Hickman, who bears the ups and downs of life with true philosophy, to relieve the mind of the stranger discoursed in his most genial style, till good humor being restored, the Colonel bid the sergeant and the stranger good night, and left with his friends.

The stranger then began to explain to the sergeant how he missed his watch. It was a large gold hunting-case watch, that cost over two hundred dollars, and he always carried it in his fob, the chain hooked to his lower vest buttonhole. Upon turning the corner of the vest to show how it was fastened, the quick eye of the sergeant saw a glitter, and turning up the vest, there was the chain, not hooked to the vest, but to an upper buttonhole of his pants, and the watch in the fob. The gentleman was not a little mortified at his mistake, and hardly knew what to do. The sergeant suggested that a little "testimonial" to the colonel would be the correct thing, under the circumstances; and the gentleman immediately started in pursuit and made an apology to Col. H., which was accepted instantly by the latter, it being expressed in a manner that made it a "legal tender."

The Evening Star, October 23, 1860
Arrest of Beau Hickman in New York
The New York Express of yesterday evening says: "The once gay and gallant 'Beau Hickman,' who figured so conspicuously in Washington City for many years, noted particularly for his politeness to members of Congress and others who would pay handsomely of being shown the elephant of Washington and various other cities to which he might be invited to accompany political celebrities, was arrested this (Monday) morning by detective Wilson charged with having perpetrated some confidence swindle on a gentleman living about Abingdon Square. The particulars of the transaction were not ascertained by our reporter up to 12 o'clock, the officers up to that time being absent in search of the complainant. Beau was taken to Police Headquarters and detained to await further progress in the case. During the absence of the officer arresting him, Beau was very anxious to go to the Metropolitan Hotel to call on some gentleman from Washington, whom he wished to aid in extricating him from his present difficulties, but he was not allowed to depart. Hickman, evidently, is now on the wane, as his personal appearance fails to indicate him to be in the full side of success."

The Evening Star, Sept. 1, 1854
Beau Hickman in Baltimore
The Baltimore Argus thus chronicles the advent of Beau Hickman in Baltimore. That paper (through Ned) says:
“Arrival of "Beau Hickman." This illustrious personage, and professor of the art of "ringing in," arrived in our city from Washington a few days since and has taken up his quarters in and around the portico of Barnum's Hotel. The lines of disappointment appear to be deeply marked upon the Beau's countenance, in consequence, probably, of the failure of his favorite measure in the late Congress, which was a "Bill for giving Every Body Every Thing."

The Beau's fashionable tailor appears to have continued confidence in the ultimate nay ability of human nature, judging from the excruciating achievements in broadcloth and Marseilles, which covers the back, propellers, and dinner depot, of our inimitable specimen of humanity and assurance. The Beau is anxiously awaiting, we learn, the forthcoming session of Congress, when the light of his countenance will once more be visible to confiding Congressmen, and illuminate again the sitting rooms and dinner tables of the Hotels on Pennsylvania avenue. In a word, the Beau is bound to wave again in Washington.

John C. Proctor, Washington and Its Environs, p. 444

And here, too, buried with the high and the low, the rich and the poor, is whatever is left of the body of Col. Beau Hickman, one of the oddest characters who ever stepped his foot into the City of Washington.

Robert S. Hickman, which, by the way, was his right name, was born in Virginia in 1813, of respectable parentage--so it is said. Hickman was a gentleman loafer, who was never known to work, but who lived by his wits. He first came to Washington about 1833, when close to 20 years of age. He had some money when he first came here, but it took him but two years to spend it all. This he had little trouble in doing, since he loved to follow the races, where he could always be seen dressed in the most approved style, sporting a diamond pin, a gold watch and massive fob, a cane and a beaver, which afterward became so characteristic of the individual.

"As a gentleman of elegant leisure and fashion," it is said, "his tout ensemble was proverbial for neatness, elegance and simplicity."

He could relate a story with fine effect and became the life and entertainer of any company in which he might be thrown. He assumed the air of a polished Virginia gentleman, and was rated as a fine conversationalist--but he would not work. While in his prime he mingled with many of the best people of the day, usually making his headquarters at the National or the Metropolitan Hotel.

Many good stories can be told about "Beau," but this must be left to some other time. One of the strangest things about his life is that he never was a drunkard, as one might assume, but during the last years of his life, when invited by friends to drink, would step up to the bar and claim either a cigar or 10 cents--and most usually the latter.

Beau's end came at Providence Hospital on September 1, 1873. First his body was interred in Potter's field. On the following day after his burial in a pauper's grave several of his admirers and friends, who had not before learned of his death, contributed a sum sufficient to give his remains a respectable burial place. The removal of his body to Congressional Cemetery must have been an interesting event, judging by the following account written about the time of the occurrence:

"Hacks and carriages were furnished at the various hotels for the accommodation of all who wished to attend the second funeral, and thus give expression to their kindly remembrance of the famous celebrity who had so long contributed to their social enjoyment. Arrangements had been made for the disinterment of the remains, and when the grave had been opened the coffin was found broken open and the body most shamefully mutilated. The scalp had been removed from the cranium and the brains taken out, the heart removed, and other disgraceful mutilations to the body.

"The grave had evidently been robbed by some 'body-snatchers' and being frightened from their inhuman purpose, fled and abandoned the remains. The sight was sickening as it was revolting to decency, and the last rites were hastily performed and the new grave closed up forever over the mortal remains of a most remarkable man, possessed in life of a character strangely compounded of all the contre temps of an erratic genius. Notorious in life, he left behind a name and character that will live for years as the most eccentric Bohemian of his age, and prince of American bummers; and the sad catastrophe of his life will serve as a lesson of warning to the rising generations, that a life without some definite aim and worthy object must prove a sad and deplorable failure."

During the middle part of the last century, one of Washington's legendary gamblers was Colonel Beau Hickman. Local lore has it that he was easily recognized by his beaver hat, cane, and penchant for diamond pins. One article said that Beau was about twenty when he left his Virginia home in 1833 to come to Washington, seeking fame and fortune in the big city. His good looks and his gift for handling a deck of cards convinced him that he would succeed.

For some forty years, Hickman lived in Washington—spending most of his time in the old hotel that was located at 6th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest. The Colonel provided many men of the city with pleasurable times—or in quite a few instances—unpleasurable times. It all depended on which way the cards fell. Even when the cards didn't fall just right for his friends, the Colonel seemed most adroit at soothing their losses with good liquor and beautiful women. Gamblers seldom have friends, but Colonel Beau proved to be the exception, and nothing more illustrated this fact than his own death.

Newspapers tell us that in 1873 some of his card-playing friends were startled to learn of the Colonel's sudden death through a small obituary in the newspaper, and even more shocked to read that burial was in the pauper's graveyard. Never in their wildest dreams had his friends imagined the Colonel penniless. After the initial shock passed, the group gathered in the saloon of the hotel where the Colonel had lived. They reminisced about the many hours of pleasure the Colonel had provided them. None expressed any bitterness toward the old gambler, which may explain why he died broke. The Colonel never fleeced his friends.

With moist eyes and spirits warmed with alcohol, the gentlemen decided that their long-time host deserved a more prominent resting place. It just wouldn't be right for such a fine fellow to spend eternity in a pauper's grave. Such a noble person should be buried in Congressional Cemetery, they reasoned. So, after one last drink for the road, the men set out for the pauper's field. Dusk was settling as they arrived at the deserted cemetery on the outskirts of Washington, but there was enough light for them to see that body snatchers had been at work.

It wasn't a particularly reputable occupation—as a matter of fact it was illegal—but a good living could be made selling cadavers to "no-questions-asked" medical schools. Shuddering with fear, the men saw the Colonel's body lying half in and half out of the freshly reopened grave. Someone had frightened off the body snatchers. The Colonel's friends went quickly to work. Turning their faces into the wind, taking a deep breath, and closing their eyes, the men grabbed up the body in its shroud and tossed it into the back of their wagon. With the crack of a whip, and an obscene shout, they were off to a greener and more respectable gravesite in Congressional Cemetery. The Colonel's body bounced around in the buckboard as it flew along G Street. It looked as though the old wagon was being chased by the devil himself. The wagon nearly tipped over as the horses galloped through the gates of Congressional Cemetery and around the curve to where the Colonel would be reburied. The grave was dug, the Colonel was lowered into it, prayed over, and covered up in less than an hour. One chronicler of the tale says that one of the men even produced a thin marble tombstone with no markings on it. With a piece of burned wood, he scribbled the Colonel's name and the date of his death. Tipping their hats in one final gesture of respect, the men jumped onto the wagon and in a cloud of dust headed back for the old hotel on Pennsylvania Avenue. Reportedly, the Colonel never forgave his friends for their cowardice and their mockery of such a solemn occasion. That is said to be part of the reason why he visits the area of 6th and Pennsylvania Avenue, Northwest. Not long after the Colonel's death, people began to tell tales of wild things happening in some of the card games at the old hotel—particularly card games involving the Colonel's old friends.

The Colonel's spirit liked a joke as well as the Colonel had. He even got to one of his friends at a most tender moment during his courtship of a beautiful young woman. Yes, the Colonel was dead, but his spirit was dedicated to making sure that his friends wouldn't forget him.

The Colonel's old hotel was torn down in 1892 to make way for the new Atlantic Coastline Railroad Headquarters, but that apparently had little effect on the Colonel's spirit. Once a gambler, always a gambler, and the Colonel has been seen standing on his corner just after dark, wearing a rather lonely expression as he searches for his friends and just one more game.

Those claiming to have spotted Colonel Beau say you can't mistake him. He's still wearing his beaver hat, his cane, and a diamond stickpin.
Hicks, Josiah  
d. 2 Apr 1858  
38 yrs.  
**Galvin Vault**  
Hicks. On the 2d inst., after an illness of 48 hours, Josiah W. Hicks in the 39th year of his age. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Sunday the 4th inst. at 2 ½ o’clock p.m. from his late residence No. 72, Indiana ave. between 1st and 2d sts.

Hicks, Sarah A.  
d. 15 Feb 1925  
**R11/255**  
*The Evening Star, February 16, 1925, p. 2*  
**Miss Sarah A. Hicks Dies After 6 Weeks' Illness**  
Miss Sarah A. Hicks, for 28 years a clerk in the office of the John X. Phillips Coal Company, died Saturday afternoon in Georgetown University Hospital, after an illness of six weeks. Born in Cornwall, England, about 60 years ago, Miss Hicks came to Washington when a young woman and lived here ever since.

Funeral services will be held tomorrow at Wise's undertaking parlors 2900 M street. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Hicks, Thomas  
d. 11 Apr 1872  
44 yrs.  
**R22/2**  
Hicks. On the 11th instant, at 8 o'clock p.m., Thomas Hicks, in the 45th year of his age. His funeral will take place from the corner of 14th and G streets, southeast, on Saturday, at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

Hicks, Hon. Thomas Holliday  
d. 15 Feb 1865  
**Public Vault**  
*The Evening Star, Feb. 13, 1865*  
**Death of Senator Hicks**  
In our first edition we announced the death of Senator Hicks, and we now add some particulars of interest.

On Saturday afternoon, President Lincoln, having heard of the serious illness of Senator H., visited him and spent some time by his bedside, Mr. H. at the time being unable to speak. Senator Johnson, Representative Webster, ex-Gov. Thomas, and, in fact, the entire Maryland delegation, together with many other members of Congress, also visited him on Saturday and yesterday.

Governor Hicks was a member of the Methodist Church, and during his last illness was visited several times by Rev. Dr. B.H. Nadal, of Wesley Chapel, who each time, after conversing with him on spiritual subjects, closed with prayer. Dr. Nadal's last visit was last evening, when, after conversing some time, he called the attention of Mr. H. to his condition, asking him if he was aware that his earthly career was about to close, and if so to signify by raising his hand. He was then asked if he felt that he was ready, if he felt his Savior near, to which he replied by raising his arm in a decisive gesture, while his countenance was suffused with a happy smile, and in a moment after his eyes filled with tears. After a most impressive prayer, during which the dying man seemed to follow him closely, Mr. Nadal took his leave.

Shortly after Dr. Nadal left him (about 11 o'clock) Mr. H. grew unconscious, and from that time he gradually sunk until 7 o'clock this morning, when he breathed his last.

There were present with him during last night, and at the time of his death, Mr. J.B. Chapman, W.J. Nicholson, Dr. Bliss, Dr. Lippincott, Col. Powell, of Miss.; and today his remains are in charge of Messrs. Chapman, Nicholson and Harris, of Md., while Mr. Brown, Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate is superintending the arrangements for the funeral.

Gov. Hicks leaves two sons and one daughter. One of his sons was on his way, and a telegram from him reached Mr. H. last evening a few hours before his senses left him.

Governor Hicks, at the time of his death, was in his sixty-eighth year, having been born on the 2d of September, 1798, near Cambridge, in Dorchester county, Md. He was one of a large family of children, and his parents were not able to give him a collegiate course, but he attended the county schools and secured a fair education. He aided his father in the meantime in working the farm and in supporting the family, and on reaching the age of twenty-one started in life without any means.

At that age he was appointed county constable and served as such until 1821, when he was elected Sheriff of the county, and subsequently engaged in mercantile business at Vienna, in Dorchester county, where he remained several years. In 1838 he was elected a member of the electoral college of the State of Maryland. The same year he was elected to the Legislature, and was made one of Governor Veazy's council in 1837.

In 1838 he was appointed register of wills of Dorchester, and in 1846 and in 1850 he was a member of the constitutional convention. After serving for four years as register of wills, he declined further to serve, and a
Mr. Mitchell was elected, but on his decease Gov. Hicks was reappointed to the offices, which he held at the
time of his election in 1853 to the Governorship of Maryland.

On the death of Senator Pearce in 1863 he was appointed by Gov. Bradford to fill the vacancy, and
subsequently was elected by the Legislature for the unexpired term which ends March 4th, 1867. By his
death the country has lost a good man and a true patriot.

His staunch adherence to the Government during the early part of the war aided very materially in the
suppression of the Baltimore riot in 1861, and checked in a great degree the effort of secessionists to carry the
State out of the Union, and from the time of his taking his seat in the Senate he gave a hearty support to the
Government for the suppression of the rebellion.

For details of the funeral and procession see “Pomp & Circumstance at Congressional
Cemetery.”

The Evening Star, March 7, 1865
The Remains of Senator Hicks
The remains of Senator Hicks left this morning in the 11:15 train for Baltimore, on their way to Dorchester
county, Md., where they will be interred. The corpse, which was placed in the vault at the Congressional
Cemetery on the 15th of February, was removed this morning to the railroad station by Mr. Harvey, the
undertaker, and placed in a special car furnished by Mr. W.P. Smith, the master of transportation, which left
at 11:15. The remains were received at the depot by Messrs. Valient, Taylor and Robinson, of the second
branch of the Baltimore Councils, and Messrs. Ewalt, Foreman and Kraft, of the first branch, who, with Mr.
Bond Chaplin, the private secretary of the deceased, and Mr. Corcoran, of the Post Office Department, a
relative, accompanied the remains to Baltimore, where they were expected to arrive about one o’clock.

The corpse was found to be in a perfect state of preservation, and even the beautiful wreath of flowers which
was placed on the coffin the day of the funeral (February 15th).

On arriving at Baltimore, the remains will be received by Mayor Chapman and the members of the City
Councils, with a military escort of about 400 men, and will be taken to the hall of the Maryland Institute,
where they will be laid in state, to be visited tomorrow when the hall will be open. On Thursday they will be
taken to Cambridge, Md., near which place they will be interred.

Hicks, William d. 7 Sep 1844 29 yrs. Galvin Vault
Hicks. On Saturday the 7th instant of intermittent fever, Mr. William Hicks, clerk in the General Land
Office, in the 30th year of his age, leaving a disconsolate wife and 3 children to mourn their irreparable loss.
His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend his funeral this morning (Tuesday) at 10 o’clock, from his
late residence on Capitol Hill.
Hierling, Edward N.  d. 4 Dec 1906  
  Hierling. On Tuesday, December 4, 1906 at 2:05 a.m. at his residence, 630 A street southeast, Edward N. Hierling, Jr. Funeral will take place on Thursday, December 6 at 2 p.m. from his late residence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higbee, Edward Y.</td>
<td>d. 1 Jul 1836</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleton Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higbee, Mrs. Mary S.T.</td>
<td>d. 1 Jul 1836</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleton Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higbee. Departed this life on Friday, the 1st instant, Mary S.T., wife of Rev. Edward Y. Higbee, of this city. Early imbued with a sense of her indebtedness to her Savior, and of her lost condition, without an interest in Christ, the deceased gladly yielded a youthful heart to the service of her God. The beloved one of gay companions, and the participant of their joys, she compared these with her soul’s immortal interests; and weighing them in the balance of gospel truth soon chose “that better part which can never be taken away.” Naturally amiable, and without guile, most lovely and attractive was her character as a Christian. Strong was the tie that has been severed; but, bereaved husband and friends, thanks be to God, “ye sorrow not as those who have no hope.” The short pilgrimage of your loved one is ended; but, with the eye of faith, view her, sweetly reposing in the Paradise of God.

At the same time, Edward, infant son of Rev. Edward Y. and Mary S.T. Higbee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higdon, Annie B.</strong></td>
<td>d. 8 Mar 1892</td>
<td>R56/290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higdon. On Tuesday, March 8, 1892, after a lingering illness, Anne B., beloved wife of John W. Higdon, and daughter of Elizabeth and the late Joshua Orain. Relatives and friends invited to view the remains at 403 G street southwest. Interment at Greenmount, Baltimore Md., Wednesday avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higdon, Catherine R.</strong></td>
<td>d. 7 Apr 1925</td>
<td>R98/317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, April 8, 1925, p. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smallpox Claims Two In Capital In 24 Hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Death Toll for Year Raised To Nine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby of One Victim in Hospital With Disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The ninth death from smallpox this year occurred today when Mrs. Louise Graham, colored, of 308 Ninth street southeast, succumbed to the disease at the District Smallpox Hospital. This made two deaths within 24 hours, Mrs. Catherine Higdon of 1630 G street southeast having died at the hospital yesterday afternoon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Among the patients still suffering with the disease at the hospital is Francis Graham, the 1-year-old baby of the colored woman who died this morning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No additional cases of the disease have been reported at the Health Department since yesterday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higgins, Margaret V.</strong></td>
<td>d. 2 Jul 1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higgins. Departed this life suddenly, Sunday, July 2, 1911, at her residence, 1373 1/2 L street southeast, Mrs. M.V., beloved wife of John Higgins. Funeral from her late residence Tuesday, July 4 at 2 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higgs, Mary J.</strong></td>
<td>d. 15 Jan 1893</td>
<td>38 yrs.</td>
<td><strong>R53/308</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs. Departed this life on January 15, 1893 after a very short illness of pneumonia, Mary J. Higgs, the beloved wife of William T. Higgs, aged 38 years. Funeral will take place Tuesday, January 17 at 2 o'clock p.m. from her husband's residence, 1112 Seventh street southeast. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Higgs, Theodore R.</strong></td>
<td>d. 14 Jan 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>R66/E-1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs. On Saturday, January 14, 1911 at 3 a.m., Theodore R. Higgs only son of Joseph C. and Amelia A. Higgs. Funeral from his late residence, 2327 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. on Tuesday, January 17 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A special session of Washington Lodge, No. 15, BPO Elks will be held in the lodge room on Tuesday the 17th inst. at 1 p.m. for the purpose of attending the funeral of our late brother, Theodore R. Higgs.  
By order of Rossa F. Downing, Exalted Ruler  
Attest. Richard O'Brien, Secretary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High, Luly</td>
<td>d. 10 Jun 1874</td>
<td>1 yr. 11 mos.</td>
<td>R84/205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High. Of pneumonia, at 4 p.m., June 10th, Luly, youngest daughter of Henry and Sarah June High, aged 23 months.

Another sweet flower has withered,
A gem from the casket set free,
A lamb in the flock of our Shepherd,
Who hath said let them come unto me.

Friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral at 4 1/2 o'clock Friday afternoon, 12th instant.
(Baltimore Sun please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higham, Harriet</td>
<td>d. 29 May 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>R93/338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higham. Saturday night, May 29, Mrs. H.W. Higham of injuries from fire at her home corner of 4 1/2 and N streets southwest. Funeral from the residence, Tuesday, June 1 at 2 p.m. Friends cordially invited to attend.

*The Evening Star, May 31, 1886*

**Locals**

Mrs. Margaret Higham who was seriously injured while attempting to start a fire with kerosene at the residence of her sister-in-law on 4 1/2 street southwest last Tuesday, died Saturday night at her home, No. 352 N street southwest.

*The Evening Star, May 24, 1886*

**A Woman Seriously, Perhaps Fatally, Injured**

This morning Mrs. Mary Higham, of 354 M street southwest, with her nine-year-old daughter Lizzie, went to visit her sister-in-law, Mrs. Barks, living at 1339 4 1/2 street southwest, she being confined to her house on account of sickness. While at the house, Mrs. Higham attempted to build a fire with the use of coal oil, when the can of oil exploded, setting fire to Mrs. Higham's dress, burning her severely. The child's dress also caught fire, but was extinguished before she was badly burned. Mrs. Higham was taken to her home where Drs. Hazen and Holden rendered medical aid. Her injuries, which are very serious, will probably prove fatal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highfield, Ida E.</td>
<td>d. 27 Jul 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>R24/30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highfield. Entered into rest Sunday, July 27, 1902 at 10:30 a.m., Ida E. Highfield (nee Perkins) beloved wife of William G. Highfield. Funeral service from late residence, 53 T street northeast, Tuesday July 29 at 4 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand, A.G.</td>
<td>d. 21 Jun 1876</td>
<td></td>
<td>R75/192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hildebrand. On the morning of the 21st June, 1876, A.G. Hildebrand. His friends are invited to attend his funeral at the residence of his brother-in-law, H.E. Marks, No. 519 7th street southeast on Friday at 4 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Alexanna</td>
<td>d. 4 May 1862</td>
<td>54 yrs.</td>
<td>R86/146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Alice</td>
<td>d. 18 Mar 1900</td>
<td>82 yrs.</td>
<td>R58/253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, C. Ernest</td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1867</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R84/184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Elmer</td>
<td>d. 1 May 1912</td>
<td>31 yrs.</td>
<td>R99/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Felicia Annie</td>
<td>d. 26 Sep 1873</td>
<td>33 yrs.</td>
<td>R73/212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, George R.</td>
<td>d. 17 Sep 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R2/86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hill, Alexanna: On Sunday, May 4th, Mrs. Alexanna Hill in the 55th year of her age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Tuesday at 3 o'clock p.m. from the residence of Mr. John Bontz, 504 9th street without further notice.

Hill, Alice: At her residence, 722 10th street northwest, Sunday, March 18, 1900 at 3 o'clock a.m., Alice Hill, widow of the late William H. Hill and daughter of the late Solomon Drew. Funeral from Epiphany Church, Tuesday, March 20, 1900 at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends invited.

Hill, C. Ernest: On the 7th inst., at 4 1/2 o'clock a.m., of consumption, C. Ernest Hill, aged 28 years, son of William and the late Helen M. Hill. The friends of the family are requested to attend his funeral, from the residence of his father, No. 122 East Capitol street, on Friday afternoon, at 2 p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).

Hill, Elmer: On Wednesday, May 1, 1912 at 10 a.m., Elmer F., beloved son of the late John W. and Elizabeth M. Hill, aged 31 years. Funeral from Lee's chapel, Friday, March 3 at 4 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.

Hill, Felicia Annie: On the 26th instant, of consumption, Mrs. Felicia A. Hill, in the 34th year of her age. Her languishing head is at rest, Her thinking and aching are o'er, Her quiet immovable breast Is heaved by affliction no more. Funeral will take place from her father's residence, No. 1210 4th street, Sunday, 28th, at 2 1/2 o'clock. Her friends and those of the family are invited to attend.

Hill, George R.: Suddenly on Thursday, September 17, 1903, George R. Hill, beloved son of John W. and Lizzie Hill. Funeral from residence of parents, 713 16th street northeast at 3 p.m., Monday the 21st. Funeral private.

The Evening Star, March 19, 1900, p. 7
Death of Mrs. Alice Hill
She Passed Away at Her Home Sunday Morning
Mrs. Alice Hill, one of the oldest and best known residents of this city, died Sunday morning at her residence, 722 10th street northwest. Mrs. Hill had been ill for about two weeks, congestion of the lungs being the primary cause of her death, although her extreme age made it impossible for her to rally under the trouble. Mrs. Hill was eighty years of age at the time of her death. She was born at Cornwall, England, and was brought to this city by her parents when she was less than one year old. She had lived here ever since that time, making a continuous residence of eighty years in the District. Her father was Solomon Drew, for many years one of the best-known citizens of the District. She is the widow of William H. Hill and leaves six children, J.B. Hill of New York, Edward Hill of Denver, Columbus Hill of Branchville, Md.; Mrs. J.M. Eggleston of this city, Mrs. Jane Patton of New York and Miss Lydia Hill of this city. The funeral services will be held at Epiphany Church tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Dr. McKim officiating.

The Evening Star, September 18, 1903
Watchman Drowned
George Hill Falls Overboard From a Small Boat
George Hill, a watchman on the yacht Gavoti, anchored in the river at the foot of 9th street southwest, was drowned about 7:30 o'clock last night. The body was recovered a few minutes later by Harbormaster Sutton and the crew of the Vigilant, but life was extinct. It was taken to the morgue, and after hearing the facts Coroner Nevitt decided that death was the result of an accident and issued a certificate in accordance with the facts.

Accompanied by William C. Robinson of 1009 E street southwest, Hill was preparing to go out to the yacht in a skiff, when, as he was about to enter the small boat, the former lost his balance and fell overboard. He could not swim and neither could Robinson. The latter summoned help, but before it arrived the unfortunate man had gone down for the last time. The crew of the police boat arrived on the scene, and after dragging for a few minutes brought the body to the surface.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Hill had only been married three months. He resided with his bride at 710 1/2 9th street southwest. She was completely prostrated when the sad news reached her. His parents reside at Indian Head, Md., and a telephone message was sent informing them of their son's death.

**Hill, Henry V.**
- **d.** 6 Jun 1850
- Age: 59 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R42/223

Hill. Departed this life at a quarter past 1 o'clock a.m. on Thursday the 6th instant, Henry V. Hill, an old and respected resident of Washington in the 60th year of his age. The friends and acquaintances of the deceased and the family are requested to attend the funeral from the residence opposite the northeast corner of the Capitol square at half past 4 o'clock this afternoon.

**Hill, John**
- **d.** 16 Mar 1862
- Age: 56 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R86/146

Hill. On Sunday, March 16th, John Hill, formerly of Alexandria, aged 56 years. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral on Tuesday at 3 o'clock p.m., from the residence of Mr. John Bontz, 504 9th st., between the avenue and D.

**Hill, John I.**
- **d.** 7 May 1874
- Age: 32 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R9/130

Hill. On the morning of the 7th instant, at 3 o'clock a.m., John I. Hill, aged 32 years. The funeral will take place from the residence of his brother-in-law, Mr. John Bontz, 211 9th street northwest, on Friday, 8th instant, at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend (Alexandria papers please copy).

**Hill, John O.**
- **d.** 18 Oct 1905
- **Range/Site:** R86/114

Hill. On Wednesday, October 18, 1905 at 2:20 p.m., John Oswald, beloved infant of Thomas L. and Gertrude Hill (nee Greenfield) aged 7 months and 5 days. Funeral from the late residence, 1014 1 street southeast, Friday, October 20 at 2 p.m. Funeral private.

**Hill, John W.**
- **b.** 10 Jan 1837 - d. 30 Sep 1908
- Age: 71 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R99/66

Hill. Suddenly, on September 17, 1891, John W., beloved son of John and Lizzie Hill, aged 25 years.

Is there a sorrow seen greater than this,
Knowing today we press our last kiss;
Bear away gentle our son to rest,
Father in heaven in thee we must trust.

Funeral from his parents' residence, 718 Four-and-a-half street southwest, Sunday, September 20, at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

*The Evening Star, September 19, 1891*

**Died After the Amputation**

Yesterday afternoon the body of John M. Hill, a painter, was brought here from Alexandria, Va. He was a passenger on a Midland train on Wednesday afternoon when he was thrown or jostled from the train and was badly injured. He was sent to Alexandria and at the infirmary his left leg was amputated, but he died shortly after. His body was brought up to his father's residence, 718 4 1/2 street, where the funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon.

**Hill, John W.**
- **b.** 10 Jan 1837 - d. 30 Sep 1908
- Age: 71 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R99/66

Hill. On September 30, 1908 at 1:05 a.m., John W., beloved husband of Lizzie Hill. Funeral from his late residence, 713 16th street northeast, Friday, October 2 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

**Hill, Laura**
- **d.** 31 Dec 1849
- Age: 7 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** Public Vault

Hill. On Monday night last, Laura Seymour aged 6 years, second daughter of Silah H. and Mary B. Hill, funeral this day at 1 o'clock p.m.

**Hill, Lizzie M.**
- **b.** 7 Jun 1844 - d. 9 Nov 1909
- Age: 65 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R99/66

Hill. On November 9, 1909 at 3:30 p.m., Lizzie M., the beloved wife of the late John W. Hill after a brief illness. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 805 D street southwest on Friday the 12th instant at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. Members of Mayflower Council No. 11, D. of A. please take notice.

By Order H. Merritt Martin, R.S. 2

**Hill, Mary B.**
- **d.** 5 Jan 1859
- Age: 47 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R42/222

Hill. In this city on the 5th instant, Mrs. Mary B., wife of Silas H. Hill, and daughter of the late James M. Varnum, aged 47. Funeral on Friday, at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.
Hill, Mary I.  
d. 12 Oct 1898  
R96/306

Hill. Departed this life on Wednesday, October 12, 1898, at 2:30 o’clock a.m., Mrs. Mary J. Hill, widow of the late George Hill. 

We will go to the grave, where the spirit has fled; 
Beneath the green sod she is laid with the dead; 
Where the heart that I love is turning to clay, 
In Congressional’s cold dew she is passing away. 

Funeral from the residence of John T. Harshman, Naylor road, Twining City, Friday, October 14 at 2:15 o’clock and proceed to Emmanuel Church, Anacostia. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hill, Mrs. Mary K.G.  
d. 8 Oct 1836 26 yrs.  
R26/18

Hill. On the 8th instant, Mrs. Mary K. Hill, wife of Mr. George Hill. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this morning the 10th inst. at 10 o’clock a.m. from her late residence on 12th street between E and F streets.

Hill, Oliver  
d. 17 May 1862 18 yrs.  
R39/254

Hill. On the morning of the 17th instant, at 6 o’clock, Oliver Hill, in the 19th year of his age. His funeral will take place from the residence of his mother, on 13th street, No. 491. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Hill, Major Richard Mason  
b. 1838 - d. 25 Mar 1876 37 yrs.  
R44/44

Heitman: Born D.C. At large cadet, Military Academy, July 1, 1857; Bvt. 2d Lt. and 2d. Lt. Ord., June 24, 1861; 1st Lt. Nov. 1, 1861; Capt. March 3, 1863; Maj. June 23, 74; Bvt. Maj. March 13, 1865 for faithful and meritorious service in the ordnance department; died March 25, 1876.

Cullum. Biographical Register of U.S. Military Academy
Class of 1861: Richard M. Hill
- Born D.C., Appointed at Large, Ranked 7 of ??
- Cadet at the Military Academy, July 1, 1857 to June 24, 1861 when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to Bvt. 2d Lieut of Ordnance and 2d Lieut., Ordnance, June 24, 1861.

Served during the Rebellion of the Seceeding States 1861-65; in drilling Volunteers, and on Staff duty at Washington, D.C., June 25 to Aug. 11, 1861; as Asst. Ordnance Officer at Watervliet Arsenal, N.Y., Ag. 12, 1861 to Mar. 26, 1862, and Ft. Monroe Arsenal, Va., Mar. 27 to Nov. 26, 1862; as Chief of Ordnance, Dec. 17, 1862 to Mar., 1863, and Asst. Ordnance Officer, Mar. 1863 to Mar. 1864, Department of the Gulf, being engaged in the Teche Campaign, April to July 1863, including the Siege of Port Hudson, May 27 to July 8, 1863, -- and Expedition to Texas, Nov. 1863; and as Inspector of Ordnance at Boston, Mass., March to May, 1864, and at West Point Foundry, N.Y., May to Dec. 24, 1864.

Served: as Asst. Constructor of Ordnance, at West Point Foundry, N.Y., Jan. 1, 1865 to Feb. 18, 1867, and at South Boston Foundry, Mass., Feb. 18 to June 4, 1867; as Asst. Ordnance Officer at Washington Arsenal, D.C., to June 25, 1869 in command of Indianapolis Arsenal, Ind., to Oct. 15, 1873 and of Augusta Arsenal, Ga., to Oct. 7, 1875, (temporarily on duty at Watervliet Arsenal, Aug. 8 to Sept. 26, 1874); as Member of Board on the manufacture of 15-inch Rodman Guns, Nov. 26, 1872, and to examine Officers for transfer to the Ordnance Department, Sept. 17-22, 1874; and as Asst. Ordnance Officer at Springfield Armory, Mass., Oct. 14, 1875 to March 25, 1876.

Died March 25, 1876, at Springfield, Mass.; Aged 37.

Ranks:
- Bvt. 2d Lieut. of Ordnance, June 24, 1861
- 2d Lieut. of Ordnance, June 24, 1861
- 1st Lieut., Ordnance, Nov. 1, 1861
- Captain, Ordnance, March 3, 1863
- Bvt. Major, March 13, 1856 for Faithful and Meritorious Services in the Ordnance Department
- Major, Ordnance, June 23, 1874

Hill, Sarah Elizabeth  
d. 21 Nov 1873 4 mos. 21 days  
R1/65

Hill. On the morning of the 21st inst., Sarah Elizabeth, beloved daughter of Elizabeth and John W. Hill, aged 4 months and 21 days.

It is ever thus; 'tis ever thus, 
With all that's Heavenly fair; 
Too finely framed to bear the ills 
Our ruder natures bear.
A little while they dwell with us,
Blest ministers of love,
Then spread their wings we had not seen,
And seek their home above.
By her Grandmother

Friends and relatives are invited to attend the funeral on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her parents' residence, Virginia avenue, between 10th and 11th streets southwest.

**Hill, Varnum**  
**d. 3 Mar 1853**  
4 yrs. 7 mo.  
**Public Vault**

Hill. On Wednesday morning, March 2d, Varnum, second son of Silas H. and Mary B. Hill, aged four years and seven months. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, at 12 o'clock this day, from the residence of his parents, corner of E and 6th streets.

**Hill, William**  
**d. 12 Sep 1891**  
79 yrs.  
**R84/185**

Hill. At 12:15 a.m., on Saturday, September 12, 1891, William Hill, aged 79 years. Funeral from No. 1219 Wylie street northeast Sunday at 3 p.m. Friends invited.

**Hill, William E.**  
**b. 10 Sep 1845 - d. 22 Jan 1893**  
47 yrs.  
**R81/372**

Hill. On Sunday, January 22, 1893 at 1:45 p.m., William E. Hill, beloved husband of Florence A. Hill. Funeral will take place from his late residence 326 B street southeast on Wednesday, January 25 at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend. Detroit papers please copy.

*The Evening Star, January 25, 1893*

Anacostia

Anacostia Lodge No. 21, F.A.A.M., this afternoon attended the funeral of William E. Hill, late a member of the lodge. The funeral took place from the home of the deceased, No. 236 B street southeast. Interment was at Congressional cemetery.

**Hill, William H.**  
**d. 2 Feb 1858**  
44 yrs.  
**R39/255**

Hill. On the morning of the 2d inst., of disease of the heart, William H. Hill in the 45th year of his age. His funeral will take place on Thursday the 4th inst. at 2 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, No. 530, Maryland avenue.

*The Evening Star, Feb. 2, 1858*

**Sudden Death**

Mr. William H. Hill, an employee at the Arsenal died very suddenly this morning of disease of the heart, at his residence in the 7th Ward.

**Hill, Zilpha**  
**d. 11 Apr 1908**  
**R68/360**

Hill. At the Savoy, Washington, D.C., April 11, 1908, Zilpha Raymond, wife of Robert F. Hill of pulmonary tuberculosis. Funeral service, Monday at 10 a.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard, Agnes</td>
<td>d. 11 Feb 1912</td>
<td>R14/162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hilliard, Agnes lucinda. Entered into rest on Sunday, February 11, 1912 at 2:45 p.m., Agnes Lucinda Hilliard. Funeral services will be held at the family residence 404 A street s.e., Tuesday, February 13 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillary, Walter H.</td>
<td>d. 18 Dec 1860</td>
<td>38 yrs.</td>
<td>R88/120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hillary. In Washington on the 18th inst., Walter H. Hillary, in the 39th year of his age.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hills, Capt. George T.</td>
<td>d. 23 Apr 1856</td>
<td></td>
<td>R78/134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hills. On the 21sts instant, Capt. George T. Hills of Boston. His friends and acquaintances are requested to attend his funeral at his late boarding house, Fitzgerald’s, Pennsylvania ave., 11 1/2/ o’clock a.m. Wednesday the 23d instant.
Hillyer, Charles E.  
d. 12 Jun 1883  
62 yrs.  
R94/278  

Hillyer. On Tuesday morning, June 12th, 1883, at 7 o'clock, after a long and painful illness, Charles Hillyer, in his 63d year. Funeral from his late residence, 641 L street northwest, on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances kindly invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilmer, Frederick</strong></td>
<td>d. 3 May 1873</td>
<td>R8/117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, May 5, 1873*

**Military Funeral**

The funeral of the late Frederick Hillman took place yesterday from the armory of Company A, Washington Light Infantry, of which company he was a member, and was largely attended. The services were conducted by Rev. P. Brandt, of the German Lutheran Church, and the remains--in a coffin of black walnut ornamented with heavy silver mountings and covered with the American flag and beautiful wreaths of flowers--were borne by Corporals Mudd and Brashears and Privates Shay, Miller, Smith and Touhy, the pall-bearers to the hearse. Company A, with reversed arms, proceeded by the Marine Band, escorted the funeral cortege to the Congressional cemetery, where the remains were interred.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Catherine</td>
<td>b. 1797 - d. 24 Apr 1873</td>
<td>76 yrs.</td>
<td>R8/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Departed this life on the 24th inst., in the 77th year of her age, Mrs. Catherine Hilton, widow of Samuel Hilton. The funeral will take place on Saturday afternoon the 26th inst. at 4 o'clock from her late residence, No. 1102 8th street s.e. Relatives and friends are invited to attend (Alexandria Gazette and Sentinel please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 8 Feb 1869</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R18/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton. On the 8th of February, Elizabeth Hilton, a native of Glasgow, Scotland, wife of George Hilton in the 43d year of her age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Fifer Joseph Percy</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1899</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R134/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton. On January 3, 1899, at 3 o’clock p.m., at the Naval Hospital, Joseph P. Hilton, in the 42d year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his brother, George T. Hilton, 24 L street northwest, Thursday, January 5, at 2 o’clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Joshua</td>
<td>d. 13 Sep 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td>R93/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton. On the 13th inst., Mr. Joshua Hilton. His funeral will take place this afternoon at 4 o'clock from his late residence on 22d st. between H and I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Maria</td>
<td>d. 11 Nov 1885</td>
<td>83 yrs.</td>
<td>R93/137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton. On November 11th, 1885, Maria H. Hilton, relict of the late Joshua Hilton in the 84th year of her age. Funeral at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. A.A. Witherow, 817 M street southwest, Friday, the 13th of November at 2 p.m. (Baltimore and Rockville papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Mary E.</td>
<td>b. 1837 - d. 12 Dec 1889</td>
<td>52 yrs.</td>
<td>R7/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton. At 8:45 a.m., December 12, 1889, Mrs. Mary E. Hilton, the wife of Samuel N. Hilton, aged 52 years. Funeral from her late residence, 110 Fourth street southeast on Sunday afternoon, December 15 at 3 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Olivia L.</td>
<td>b. 1864 - d. 16 Feb 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R11/190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton, Olivia L. On Thursday February 16, 1939, Olivia L. Hilton (nee Colliflower), widow of the late William Hilton. Services at the S.H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th street n.w., Monday, February 20 at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton, Samuel N.</td>
<td>b. 1832 - d. 19 Oct 1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>R7/103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilton. Departed this life on Wednesday, October 19, 1898 at 12:45 a.m., Samuel N. Hilton. Funeral from his late residence, 403 Second street southeast, Friday, October 21 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend. Hilton. The members of Washington R.A. Chapter No. 2 are requested to meet in the chapter chamber at 2:30 p.m. sharp, Friday, 21st inst., to attend the funeral of their late companion, Samuel N. Hilton. Members of other chapters are invited to attend. By order of the E.H.P. H.M. Gillman, Acting Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind, Samuel T. (Jr.)</td>
<td>d. 25 Apr 1906</td>
<td>11 mos. 21 days</td>
<td>R156/257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Removed to Cedar Hill Cemetery, MD, 17 May 1938 ***

Hind. On April 25, 1906, at 5:15 a.m., at the residence of his parents, Philadelphia and 8th streets, Congress Heights, D.C., Samuel T., Jr., only son of Samuel T. and Mary J. Hind, aged 11 months and 3 weeks. Funeral from parents' residence, April 26 at 2:30 p.m. Strictly private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hine, Harriet Amelia</td>
<td>d. 4 Oct 1874</td>
<td>46 yrs.</td>
<td>R36/198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hine. Sunday at 12 p.m. in her 47th year, Harriet A., wife of the late David Hine. Funeral Tuesday the 6th at 2 p.m. from the residence of her son-in-law, R.H. Church, 1010 C street s.w.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Abraham</td>
<td>d. 26 Nov 1855</td>
<td>62 yrs.</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines. On the 26th instant, Abraham Hines in the 63d year of his age. His funeral will take place from Union Chapel, First Ward, on tomorrow (Tuesday) at 3 o’clock p.m. The friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Christiana</td>
<td>d. 11 Aug 1873</td>
<td>46 yrs.</td>
<td>R32/163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines. On the 11th instant, at 1 a.m., Christiana, widow of the late David Hines, in the 47th year of her age. Funeral on Wednesday, at 4 p.m., from her late residence, 1807 H street northwest. Friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, David</td>
<td>d. 23 Nov 1869</td>
<td></td>
<td>R32/164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                    | *The Evening Star, Nov. 23, 1869*  
*Funerals.*  
The funeral of the late David Hines took place also yesterday, and was quite largely attended, many members of the Oldest Inhabitants Association, of which he was a member, being present. |
| Hines, Henry       | d. 12 Jul 1854      | 54 yrs.              | R32/159         |
|                    | Hines. On the 11th instant, Mr. Henry Hines aged about 76 years and for the last 54 years a resident of this city. |
| Hines, Ida V.      | d. 29 May 1892      | 22 yrs.              | R5/138          |
|                    | Hines. Ida V. Hines, beloved wife of Norman F. Hines, daughter of John L. and Virginia Cox in the 23d year of her age.  
Asleep in Jesus. Gone from a bed of pain into the presence of her Savior. She feared not to die.  
Thou art free from pain, safe in the arms of Jesus  
At home.  
Services will be held at the Fifth Baptist Church, Virginia avenue southwest at 3 p.m., Tuesday, May 31. Interment in Congressional Cemetery. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. |
| Hines, James Buchan| d. 30 Dec 1856      | 6 mos. 21 days       | R32/162         |
|                    | Hines. On the 30th December after a short and painful illness, James Buchanan, aged 6 months 21 days, only son of David and Christiana Hines. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Thursday at 3 o’clock p.m. from the residence of his parents corner of Pennsylvania ave. and 20th street, First Ward. |
| Hines, Sarah Ella  | d. 2 Jun 1858       | 6 yrs. 3 mos. 22 days| R32/163         |
|                    | Hines. On Wednesday the 2d inst. after a short and painful illness, Sarah Ella, youngest daughter of David and Christina Hines, aged 6 years 3 months 22 days. The friends of the family are requested to attend her funeral on tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 3 ½ o’clock from the residence of her parents at the corner of Pennsylvania ave. and 20th st.  
*We had a little Ella once*  
She was our only pride  
*But ah! We loved her far too well*  
*For soon she slept and died.*  

_Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery_  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinkels, Margaret F.</td>
<td>d. 12 Mar 1897</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R7/97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hinkel. On Friday, March 12, 1897 at 3 o'clock p.m., Margaret F. Hinkel, beloved daughter of William F. and Maggie T., nee McAlwee, aged 1 year 3 months 12 days. Funeral from the residence, 119 C Street southeast on Sunday, March 14 at 3 o'clock p.m.
Hinkle, Edgar Holten  d. 10 May 1936  
Hinkle. Edgar Holten. On Sunday, May 10, 1936 at his residence, 908 C street, n.e., Edgar Holten Hinkle, beloved husband of Mattie Whitman Hinkle. Funeral services will be held at his late residence, Wednesday, May 13 at 10 a.m. Relatives and friends invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinson, Elizabeth E.</td>
<td>d. 9 Mar 1901</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R58/102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hinson. On Saturday, March 9, 1901, at 4:50 o'clock p.m., after a brief illness, Elizabeth Eve, widow of Lovias Hinson. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, Geo. B. Clark, 1112 Florida avenue northeast, Tuesday, March 12 at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinson, Lovias V.</td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1890</td>
<td>R58/101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hinson. Suddenly at noon, February 21, 1890, Lovias F. Hinson, husband of Elizabeth E. Hinson. Funeral from his late residence, 617 G street southeast, Sunday, February 23 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend (Portsmouth, Va., papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hintersesch, George M.</td>
<td>d. 10 Oct 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hintersesch, George M.  Suddenly on Tuesday, October 10, 1939, George M. Hintersesch, beloved son of John A. and the late Daisy M. Hintersesch and brother of Mrs. Evelyn S. Mattingly and Mrs. Hattie M. Smith. Funeral from the W.W. Deal funeral home, 4812 Georgia ave. n.w. on Friday, October 13 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Agnes</td>
<td>d. 1 May 1931</td>
<td></td>
<td>R21/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton, Agnes. On Friday, May 1, 1931 at Washington Sanitarium, Agnes Hinton (nee Mitchell), beloved daughter of the late Henry and Anne Mitchell. Funeral services at her late residence, 309 C street s.w. on Monday, May 4 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Catharine Jane</td>
<td>d. 13 Dec 1880</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td>R34/162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton. Entered into rest, Monday, December 13, 1880, at 2 a.m., Mrs. Catharine J. Hinton, widow of the late George W. Hinton, aged 58 years. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from her late residence, No. 1218 G street northwest, on Wednesday next at 1 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, George A.</td>
<td>d. 3 Mar 1860</td>
<td>16 yrs. 9 mos.</td>
<td>R35/163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton. On Saturday morning the 3d instant, George A. aged 16 years 9 months, eldest son of George W. and Catherine J. Hinton. The relatives and friends of the family are requested to attend his funeral on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 493 Maryland avenue between 4 1/2 and 6th streets (Intelligencer please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, George W.</td>
<td>d. 12 Jul 1880</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R34/163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton. On Monday morning, July 12, 1880, George W. Hinton in the 61st year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, No. 750 7th street southeast at 5 p.m., Wednesday the 14th inst. Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, James M.</td>
<td>d. 15 Sep 1856</td>
<td>1 yr. 8 mos.</td>
<td>R35/164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton. At 8 o'clock on Monday evening, Sept. 15, James M., youngest son of George W. and Catharine J. Hinton, aged 21 months. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral this (Tuesday) evening at 4 ½ o'clock from the residence of his father on G between 17 and 18th streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Marion W.</td>
<td>d. 31 Mar 1856</td>
<td>16 yrs.</td>
<td>R35/164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton. On the 31st March, Marion W. Hinton, in the 17th year of her age, only child of the late Robert W. and Emeline Hinton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinwood, Bernice</td>
<td>d. 29 May 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td>R80/197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hinwood, Bernice. On Tuesday, May 29, 1973, Bernice Hinwood of 3620 16th street n.w.; sister of Katherine L. and S. Rodney Hinwood. Several nieces and nephews also survive. Miss Hinwood rests at the funeral home of Warner E. Pumphrey, 8434 Georgia ave., Silver Spring, Md. where services will be held, Friday, June 1 at 10:30 a.m. (parking facilities). Interment Congressional Cemetery. The families will receive friends t the funeral home, Wednesday, 7 to 9 and Thursday, 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
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Chinese Kills Self

Lee Hip's Countrymen Say He Was "Funny" in the Head

Sold Laundry; Quit Work

But Chinatown Rejects Theory That He Was "Broke"

Disturbs Celestial Peace

Tragedy at Two O'Clock in the Morning Sets Colony Chattering.

Funeral Plans Secret

Pennsylvania avenue between John Marshall place and 3d street is a quite thoroughfare ordinarily at 2 o'clock in the morning, and that is why so many people were awakened by the crack of a long blue revolver at that hour today, when Lee Hip ended his troubles with a bullet in his breast. Lee was lying in his matting-covered bunk in a top floor room at 346 Pennsylvania avenue when he shot himself, but when the scores of Chinamen who ran upstairs to see what was the matter arrived there, he was on the floor.

Two policemen from the sixth precinct station, Lieut. Harrison and Price Conrad, happened to be passing the house just as Lee fired. They, too, ran upstairs. They did all they could for Lee, whom all Chinatown called "crazy" but even at Casualty Hospital they could do nothing, and Lee died at 4 o'clock this morning. The bullet which he used to send his soul into the dark land where the ancestors of all good Chinamen are staying passed entirely through his body.

Say He Was "Funny"

"Lee was funny," said a merchant on the lower floor of 346. "He used to hold his head up in the air, walk straight and not notice anybody. His had was not right."

Lee Chung, Lee Gong, Lee Foy and Lee Wing, cousins of the dead man, were asleep in the room on the top floor of 346 this morning when the shot was fired. On the floors below other Chinamen were sleeping and all were awakened, some by the report following the pulling of the trigger, and others by the tramping up the steps of curious persons who were anxious to learn what was going on.

Some of the Chinamen on the lower floors were startled by the tragedy and were afraid to venture up the steps. Some thought there was a fire on the top floor, while others knew there had been a shooting.

"I was afraid I would get shot," said one of those who slept on the lower floor, "and I didn't go up."

Amused by Tragedy

This Chinaman appeared greatly amused over what had happened, laughing heartily as he told of what he knew and had heard. Lee he explained, was tossing on the stretcher as he was carried from the house to the ambulance, moving his head to illustrate just how the dying man appeared.

"But," said the Chinaman, "he didn't have to do it, and it's all his own fault. He was tired of living."

A few minutes after the shot was fired the police found it difficult to keep back the curious and excited throng. The shooting took place shortly before the Chinese restaurants were to close for the night, and many of their patrons hurried to the room in which the wounded Chinaman lay.

The Chinamen who gathered about the top floor were excitedly talking. They discussed the shooting, of course, but the police in the room knew nothing of what they were saying. The two policemen recalled the recent shooting of a Chinaman in the southeast section and thought this morning's shooting may have had some connection with that tragedy. Perhaps friends of the Chinaman who had been shot in the 11th street laundry had shot a cousin or brother of the one who had done that shooting, the police thought, and they proceeded to make a careful investigation.

It was soon apparent that Lee Hip had shot himself. It was explained that Lee had done no work for some time; that he positively refused to work after he had sold his laundry in the northwest section of the city. Some said he was lazy, but others thought his peculiar conduct indicated a disordered brain. It was suggested by some of his friends that he was without funds, but those who were closer to him said he was fairly well supplied with cash.

Could Have Gotten Money

"If Lee was broke," said a member of one of the Chinese merchandise companies, "he could have borrowed money."
All day yesterday Lee walked the sidewalk or sat in the stores in Chinatown. He had very little to say to any of his friends, the other Chinamen said this morning, and he never volunteered a remark. If addressed, they said, he merely grunted a response. Lee was in one of the Chinese restaurants shortly before midnight, where he got something to eat.

Shortly after leaving the restaurant the supposed insane laundryman went to his room. There was not much time wasted in making a change of wearing apparel for the night, as Chinamen seem to think particularly in that regard is merely a waste of time. Crawling into his matting-covered bunk, Lee was soon dreaming of the act which was to send him to appear before one of the gods he had worshiped.

None of his four cousins had given any thought to the question of Lee's putting himself in position to be taken to a temporary grave in Congressional cemetery, and not one of them heard him make a move until he fired the shot. Even then, it is said, one of them was so sound asleep that the noise did not disturb him.

Every Chinese resident of the section in which Lee Hip killed himself knew of the affair fifteen minutes after he shot himself, but very few of those who were seen by a Star reporter this morning were willing to admit knowledge of it. They asked who Lee Hip was and where he lived, and wanted to know what would be printed about him. Some of them suggested that Lee would not like to have his name in the paper, speaking in a tone to indicate the belief that, although dead, he would know about it.

Excitement Soon Subsides
A score of one of the Chinese residents of Pennsylvania avenue stood on the sidewalk and watched the policemen and hospital attendants carefully move the wounded man. They wanted to know where he was being taken saying they would see him in the morning. Chinatown recovered from the excitement in a short while and the celestials retired to their bunks.

Coroner Nevitt learned of the affair as soon as he reached his office this morning. It is rather unusual for the coroner to have to act upon a case involving the death of a Chinaman; especially a case of self-destruction. He was able to recall one or two other cases in which natives of the Flowery kingdom had committed suicide, however, and he was able to pass upon the suicide of Lee Hip without much trouble.

A certificate of death having been given, the body was turned over to Undertaker J. William Lee and removed to the latter's establishment on Pennsylvania avenue. Tomorrow or Sunday, Lee's four cousins will appear at the undertaking establishment and want the funeral held at short notice, hoping to lessen the number of curious spectators who usually are attracted by the appearance on the hearse of a Chinaman distributing "fake" money to tempt the evil spirits and to draw attention from the spirit of the departed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hissey, Harriet E.</td>
<td>b. 4 Aug 1889 - d. 8 Apr 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R59/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hissey. On Saturday, April 8, 1905 at 10:30 a.m. at the residence of her grandmother, Hattie E., beloved daughter of William E. and Sadie E. Hissey, aged 15 years. Funeral from her late residence, 405 G street southeast. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissey, William M.</td>
<td>b. 10 Oct 1861 - d. 14 May 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R59/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hissey. On Sunday, May 14, 1905, at 1 o'clock, William M. Hissey, son of the late William H. and Harriet Hissey and beloved husband of Sarah Hissey. Funeral Tuesday, May 16 at 2 p.m. from his late residence, 405 G street southeast. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to services at house. Owing to the two recent deaths in family interment private. (Illiopolis, Ill., papers and Baltimore Sun please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, Capt. James H.</td>
<td>b. 24 Dec 1834 - d. 10 Sep 1894 59 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R90/310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitchcock.  On Monday, September 10, 1894 at 7:15 a.m., at Potsdam, St. Lawrence Co., N.Y., James H. Hitchcock, beloved husband of Mary E. Hitchcock.  Funeral from residence, 102 5th street n.e., Thursday, September 13 at 10 a.m.  Friends and relatives invited to attend.  Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, Joseph V.</td>
<td>d. 10 Apr 1862 30 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R91/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitchcock. Joseph V. Hitchcock, in his 31st year, a native of the Cherokee Nation, for the last 10 years a resident of this city [City papers copy]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchcock, Rachael</td>
<td>d. 12 Oct 1862</td>
<td></td>
<td>R82/178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitchcock.  On the 12th inst, at the Douglas Hospital, after a severe illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, Rachel, the beloved wife of Robert J. Hitchcock, in the 52d year of her age.  None knew her but to love her;  None named her but to praise!  Her friends and those of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, the 14th instant, at 3 o'clock, from her late residence, corner of K and Eleventh streets east.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hite, Nina May</td>
<td>d. 25 Jan 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R29/252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On January 25, 1907 at the residence of her sister, Mrs. J.W. Anderson, 1424 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Nina May Hite, beloved wife of John W. Hite and eldest daughter of Nina T. and the late Darrell C. McCormick. Funeral services will be held Monday, January 28 at 10 a.m. at late residence. Friends invited to services. Interment private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitner, Mary A.</td>
<td>d. 21 Oct 1904</td>
<td>83 yrs.</td>
<td>R96/230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hitner. On October 21, 1904 at 3:05 o'clock a.m., Mary A., wife of the late Henry J. Hitner aged 83 years.
**Hitte, Mary J.**  
d. 25 Apr 1905  
R144/222  
Hitte. On Tuesday, April 25, 1905 at 4 a.m. after a lingering illness which she bore with Christian fortitude, Mary I. Hitte (nee Ralley) of St. Mary's county, Md., beloved wife of John H. Hitte.  
She is past her trouble, she is past her pain;  
We cease to weep for her, tears are in vain.  
We calm the troubles of our breast,  
For she who lingered is at rest.  
By Her Loving Husband  
Funeral from her late residence, 182 Morris road, Anacostia, thence to St. Theresa's Church, where requiem mass will be said for the repose of her soul, Thursday, April 27, at 9 a.m.  
Friends and relatives are invited to attend. (Maryland papers please copy).

**Hitte, Mary K.**  
d. 16 Jan 1895 56 yrs.  
R53/288  
Hitte. Entered eternal rest on Wednesday, January 16, 1895, at 9 a.m., after a long and painful illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, Mary K., beloved wife of the late William Hitte, in the 57th year of her age.  
May she rest in peace.  
Past her suffering, past her pain,  
Cease to weep for her--tears are in vain.  
Calm the trouble of thy breast  
For she who suffered is at rest.  
By Her Son John.  
Farewell, dear mother, sweet thy rest,  
Weary with years and worn with pain;  
Farewell till in some happy place  
We shall behold thy face again.  
By Her Sons.  
Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend funeral, at 1:30 p.m. sharp Sunday, January 20, from her late residence, 1115 M street southeast; thence to the Independent Methodist Church, 11th between G and I streets southeast, where Rev. J.D. Wilson will officiate. (Baltimore papers please copy).

**Hitte, William Irvin**  
d. 25 Jun 1891 3 mos. 21 days  
R53/288  
Hitte. William Irvin Hitte, youngest son of George and Nellie Hitte, aged 3 months and 21 days.  
No bitter tears has he to shed,  
No sins to be forgiven,  
But closed his little eyes in death  
To open them in heaven.  
By Mother  
Funeral Saturday at 4 o'clock p.m., at 637 L street southeast.
Hitz, Agnes  
b. 1863 - d. 8 Feb 1865  
Hitz. March 17 at 2-1/2 p.m. Agnes, youngest daughter of John and Kate Hitz, aged 15 months. The funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, corner of 6th street east and Pennsylvania ave. at 3 o'clock p.m. on Sunday the 19th inst. The friends of the family are invited to attend.

Hitz, Anna  
b. 17 Dec 1796 - d. 6 Mar 1883 86 yrs.  
The Evening Star, March 6, 1883  
The Death of "Mother Hitz"  
Interesting Reminiscences of the Hitz Family  
Mrs. Anna Hitz, whose death is announced, was the widow of John Hitz, Sr., and was born December 17, 1796, in Switzerland. In early life, as an exquisite miniature verifies, she was a noted village belle, beloved by all for her gentleness and exemplary character. Of her numerous suitors she accepted and was married, December 3, 1820, to the son of her employer, the most prominent man of the locality and then largely engaged in mining operations. Her husband, a thoroughly trained mining engineer carried on mining on a large scale in several localities. The public and self-sacrificing spirit of her father-in-law brought upon the family well nigh financial ruin and determined him and his son in the year 1831 to seek in America a wider and more remunerative field of activity for their energies and enterprise.

Hardly had they arrived in port at New York when illness and disaster sought its victims. One of the party was fatally burned and within one year three children of the subject of this sketch were buried. Thereupon the family, by canal and wagon, found its way to Washington in the vicinity whereof the elder Hitz leased a farm from a countryman of his, Mr. Paul Kinchy, and established the first thoroughly equipped dairy in this locality, whilst the younger Hitz proceeded with his wife and children to Fredericksburg, Va., to assume charge of an extensive mining enterprise inaugurated in Spotsylvania county by New York capitalists. Finally, returning to Washington, her husband temporarily assumed charge of the dairy established by his father, who in the meantime had died, and Mrs. Hitz again, within the space of one year, was called on to mourn the loss of three children. In 1853 Mr. Hitz was appointed consul general of Switzerland by the Swiss government, which position he held to the date of his decease in 1864.

Civil war had in the meantime set in, and among the first women found busy visiting the camps and hospitals which soon sprung up in and around Washington was Mrs. Ann Hitz, who seemed tireless in affording relief and giving comfort to the suffering. She went literally about "doing good," and so endeared herself to soldiers and others as to receive on all hands the appellation of "Mother Hitz," which mark of endearment has ever since been preserved to her. Her labors of love did not cease with the war, however, but the sick and the distressed, the forlorn and poor; never appealed to her in vain. Of thirteen children born to her, but three are now living—a son in Renovo, Pa., and a son, the late consul general of Switzerland, and Mrs. Margaret Scheitlin, in Washington; in addition to which are a large number of grand and several great grand children.

Mrs. Hitz was originally a member of and christened in the German Reformed church; then for many years the family was connected with the Unitarian Society of this city, and latterly Mrs. Hitz became an attendant and parishioner of Dr. Chester's Metropolitan Presbyterian church, in the immediate vicinity of her place of residence.

Moore, Frank, Women of the War; Their Heroism and Self-Sacrifice, Hartford, CT: S.S. Scranton & Co, 1867  
Mrs. Ann Hitz  
In all the large cities along the border there were a number of ladies whose age or whose family cares did not allow them to leave home for sanitary enterprises, who, notwithstanding these circumstances, performed a large amount of very valuable hospital service. Washington city, especially, furnished many of these local visitors, and among them none, perhaps, was more active, or impelled by higher motives, than the wife of the resident Swiss consul, Mr. John Hitz.

The circumstances that Mrs. Hitz is a foreign lady makes her conduct the more praiseworthy. Many of the ladies were drawn towards the army by the strongest ties. They had sons, brothers, husbands, and old neighbors in the various regiments. In hospitals they often met those they had known all their lifetime, and when bathing a fevered head or bandaging a shattered arm, the thought would often arise, "Perhaps some other woman is at this moment doing this very kindness to my brother." But the charity of Mrs. Hitz could have no such incentives. The union of the American states was a political question in which she could not be expected to feel a direct interest. The number of Swiss enlisted in the Union ranks was small; but the fact that she spoke the languages of Central Europe and could appreciate the feelings of the Germans, and address them in their mother tongue, made her presence in the Washington hospitals peculiarly grateful to that large class of recruits who could speak but little English.
"Among the arrivals of troops just before the first battle at Bull Run, were the Twelfth and Twenty-fifth New York. They were quartered on Capitol Hill, near the Casparis House. Wet and weary when the arrived, no preparation had been made to receive them, no refreshments were at hand, and the commissary arrangements were imperfect. Our house was near the camp, and my husband threw open our doors, and we went to work with a will.

"All the boilers we could find were filled with coffee, and we collected all the bread we could either buy or beg. Among these volunteers we found some little German drummer boys, one of them so homesick for his mother! 'O, madame,' he would exclaim, 'may I come and see you every day? You are so like my mother!' Poor boy! In a day or two marching orders came, and they went out to that first, disastrous battle. When he came to bid me good-by, he said, 'Please pray for me and my comrade; he has no mother.' The tears fell as I asked God to bless them both. They were in the engagement the next day; one was killed and the other taken prisoner, but managed to make his escape.

"My husband, as Swiss consul, and a member of the German Aid Society, visited the hospitals almost daily, and becoming well known, wherever a patient was brought in whose language could not be understood, we were sent for. One poor man from New York City, whose mind was much affected by his sufferings, could not be induced to take any food except such as I cooked and carried him. In his delirium he imagined that I was indeed his mother, and that the nurse was trying to poison him.

"On his return to the North, as he passed through Baltimore, he recognized the place where the regiment to which he belonged had been attacked by the mob, and recovered his wandering senses. From his brother I afterwards recovered a letter of grateful acknowledgment for what I had been able to do for him in his suffering and helpless condition.

"One of the nurses in the Armoy Square Hospital sent me word that there was a patient there whose language no one of them could understand. On going down I found a poor German, suffering sadly from a wounded limb, unable to make his wants known, and apparently about to die.

"As soon as I spoke to him, the effect of a few words of his mother tongue operated like magic. For some time I attended him daily, and all seemed well, till one day a sudden change came upon him. He sent a special message to me, and I took with me a priest to his bedside, as he was a Catholic. We saw him die in peace.

"After the great battle of Antietam, when even the Capitol was crowded with the wounded, Dr. Campbell came to me one morning, and wished me to visit one of the patients in the old House of Representatives. I found there a poor fellow from Pennsylvania refusing to take either food or medicine, but begging for someone to pray for him. I knelt by his cot, and when I arose he was calm, and willing to do anything I advised him. He recovered, and always insisted that it was that prayer that saved his life.

"At Mount Pleasant Hospital there was another patient who had not found any one who could understand a word he said, till they sent for me.

"He was delirious, and believed the nurses, and even his own wife, who had now come to attend him, were trying to poison him, and he would not take a mouthful of food. After praying with him and dressing his wounds, he grew calm, and consented to do everything I wished of him.

"Several cases like this came under my care, and I found no difficulty in managing them. My only secret was, that I never lost patience with them, listened quietly to all their complaints, sympathized with their hardships, and gradually led them to do what was for the best."

Miss Hall, Mrs. Fowle, and all who were active in the Washington hospitals, unite in their praises of Ms. Hitz. Hundreds of sick and dying Germans made her their mother confessor, and she could be seen almost every day sitting by the cot of some sufferer, and reading blessed words of heavenly consolation in tones that recalled the fatherland and the home from which they were so far away. She was beloved and honored by a great number of American soldiers, whose names she never knew, and whose faces she has forgotten.

"When travelling in the East," she writes, "I have been at many places unexpectedly recognized by fine-looking young men, who came forward with, 'Mother Hitz,' don't you remember me?" My experience," she adds, "among the American soldiers has been altogether a most pleasant one. Certainly more patient, God-fearing men could not be found in any army; and it is but a just tribute to the young men of this country for me to say, that in all my visits among them in camps and hospitals, as long as the war continued, I never heard a word improper for the ear of a lady."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Christine Brosi</td>
<td>b. 1771 – d. 26 May 1841</td>
<td></td>
<td>R80/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitz. On Monday, 24th instant at her residence on H street between 4th and 5th streets west of consumption after a long and protracted illness, Mrs. Christine Hitz, wife of Mr. Florian Hitz, both natives of Switzerland. The friends of the family are invited to attend her to her last resting place this afternoon (Wednesday) at half past 3 o'clock. The funeral will proceed from the above-mentioned residence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Florene</td>
<td>d. 17 Jun 1863</td>
<td>8 yrs.</td>
<td>R81/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitz. Last night the 17th inst. at 12 o'clock, Florene Hitz, daughter of Florian and Susannah Hitz, aged 8 years. The funeral will take place tomorrow the 12th instant at half past 4 from 31 south A street, Capitol Hill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Florian</td>
<td>d. 7 Apr 1881</td>
<td></td>
<td>R81/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitz. Wednesday, April 6, 1881, at 6:30 a.m., Florian Hitz, in the 75th year of his age. A native of Switzerland. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral from his late residence, 214 B street southeast, Friday, 11 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Evening Star, April 7, 1881**
Mr. Florian Hitz, an old resident of this city, who died at his residence on Capitol Hill this morning, was a native of Switzerland and came to Washington upwards of forty years ago. He first engaged in the dairy business on a farm adjoining the estate on which now stands Howard University. Later he was appointed and faithfully served the District of Columbia for many years first as gauger and inspector of spirituous liquors, and then as inspector of flour. He was a prominent member of various Swiss benevolent societies, was well and favorably known among all old residents for his unobtrusive and genial character, and ever took an active interest in promoting the improvement of East Washington. He leaves a widow and one child, having buried within the past year his only daughter, the wife of Mr. T.J. Mayer, of the firm of W.M. Galt & Co.

**The Evening Star, April 9, 1881**
The Funeral of Mr. Florian Hitz took place yesterday, from his late residence, 214 B street southeast, and was largely attended. The services were conducted by Rev. John Chester, of the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church. The pall-bearers were Colonel James A. Tait, A. Dodge, esq., Mr. James Bright, Mr. K. Kneels and Consul R. Gebner. The Swiss societies were represented by delegates. The Swiss Benevolent Society presented a handsome floral contribution, representing the coat of arms of Switzerland—a plain white cross in a scarlet field.

**The Evening Star, July 16, 1877**
**Resigned**
Mr. Florian Hitz, who has for upwards of three years so faithfully and acceptably served the public as flour inspector, has sent his resignation to the District Commissioners, to take effect August 1. Mr. Hitz finds the duties too arduous to perform. In accepting the resignation the Commissioners cordially reciprocate the kind expressions in which the resignation is couched, and tender their wishes for his future success. The Commissioners have appointed B.T. Crabbs as flour inspector in place of Mr. Hitz.

**The Evening Star, January 27, 1874**
**Local**
Florian Hitz of Capitol Hill was yesterday appointed flour inspector, vice Henry Will resigned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Florian R.</td>
<td>d. 6 Feb 1920</td>
<td>54 yrs.</td>
<td>R81/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, February 9, 1920, p. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services For F.R. Hitz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Be Held From 2212 Channing Street at 11 O'Clock Tomorrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services for Florian R. Hitz, fifty-four years old, a native Washingtonian, will be held at the family residence, 2212 Channing street northeast, tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services will be private. Mr. Hitz was connected with the Corby Baking Company during the past ten years. He was a member of East Gate Lodge, No. 34, F.A.A.M., and East Gate Chapter, O.E.S. Mr. Hitz was educated in local private schools. He is survived by his widow, Clara M Hitz; one daughter, Mrs. W.B. Putman, and a son, Alex M. Hitz of Atlanta, Ga. The death occurred on Friday following an attack of apoplexy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hitz, George W.

**Birth/Death**: 16 March 1865

**Age**: 4 yrs. 3 mos.

**Range/Site**: R80/107

Hitz. On the 16th instant, at 7 o'clock p.m. after a very brief illness, George W. Hitz, aged four years and three months, only surviving son of George W. and Lucy Hitz. "In one week, thus the Lord has called to His bosom two dear little lambs from one flock." The funeral will take place on Saturday afternoon next, the 18th instant, at 3 o'clock from the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Wetzel, No. 471 3d street east, between A and B streets south. The friends of the family are invited to attend without further notice.

Hitz, George W.

**Birth/Death**: 2 February 1893

**Age**: 58 yrs.

**Range/Site**: R79/109

Hitz. In Baltimore, Md., on Thursday evening, February 2, 1893, George W. Hitz, aged 58 years.

Hitz, Jane Catherine Shanks

**Birth**: 1837
**Death**: 2 June 1909

**Age**: 72 yrs.

**Range/Site**: R79/109©

The Evening Star, October 9, 1879

**Answer of Mrs. Hitz to the German Bank Suit**

In the suit of the German-American National Bank vs. John Hitz, its late president, Jane C. Hitz, his wife; and others, yesterday Mrs. Hitz filed her separate answer, alleging that her separate property is not subject to the suit. She sets out that she is the daughter of Michael Shanks, who died in this city in 1864, possessed of a handsome estate worth $110,000, and that from him she received by inheritance some $60,000 or $70,000; that a certain deed on record purports that she conveys away property on 9th and G streets worth $30,000 or $40,000, but that she has no recollection of having executed any such deed, and that she asks that her estate be not interfered with, and that she be dismissed with costs.

The Evening Star, October 22, 1879

**The German-American National Bank**

**Mrs. Hitz Makes the Charge of a Fraudulent Combination**

Yesterday, in the Equity Court, in the suit of B.U. Keyser, receiver of the German-American National Bank, against John Hitz, Jane C. Hitz, C.E. Prentiss and others, to reinstate a deed of trust on a piece of real estate, corner of 9th and G streets, made by Gen. and Mrs. Hitz to the defendants, Donaldson and Prentiss, January 26, 1876, and released June 16, 1877, Mrs. Hitz filed a petition in which she states that she inherited the real estate in question from her father, Michael Shanks, and that sometime in 1875 or 1876 the financial affairs of the bank became embarrassed, and it was important to its credit that money should be procured to relieve it. Thereupon, as she believes and charges, a fraudulent combination and conspiracy was made between her husband, Charles E. Prentiss and other persons to procure from her a conveyance of the property in question, situated on the corner of 9th and G streets, without any consideration; that in pursuance of this plan, the deed of trust mentioned was procured and the present plaintiff fraudulently induced to sign it by the concealment of its real nature. She further states that she never understood she was making a conveyance, the deed not having been explained to her, nor did she know of the existence of the deed until the failure of the bank; that the deed was made to secure two promissory notes signed by one Chipley and made payable to E.P. Halstead, both of whom, she states on information and belief, were "men of straw" in the transaction, acting in the interest of the bank and the conspirators above-named, and that they had no interest in the matter unless to obtain favors from the bank; that the deed to Sarah L. Crane on June 15, 1877, was in continuation of the conspiracy to defraud her of her separate estate without any consideration. She prays that the deed of trust made by her to Donaldson & Prentiss, January 26, 1876, and that from herself and husband to S.L. Crane, of June 16, 1877, may be declared void; that a further deed from Crane to Richard W. Tyler may also be set aside; that the conveyance by Crane to Keyser of November 11, 1878, may be vacated and possession of the property given to her, and that Keyser be required to account for the moneys collected from the property. In the course of her petition she says that her husband has in one way and another defrauded her out of what her father left to her, which consisted of $117,000 in personal property and $180,000 in real estate.

The Evening Star, November 17, 1879

**The Estate of Mrs. Hitz**

**Answer of the Husband to the Wife's Charges**

Mr. W.B. Webb today, on behalf of John Hitz, filed an answer to the cross bill of his wife, Jane C. Hitz. In it Mr. Hitz denies that any combination or conspiracy whatever was made between him and others, as alleged in the cross bill, to procure from his wife a conveyance of her separate estate, situated corner of 9th and G streets, and avers that the several conveyances referred to in the cross bill previous to being signed and executed by Mrs. Hitz were fully explained to her, and that she executed these conveyances with full knowledge of the transaction and without any act on his part, or anyone else, which might in any way be construed as affecting or controlling her in the exercise of her judgment and discretion; that she has at all times been over cautious in all matters of business, and that she would have refused to make a conveyance of which she was not fully advised. That the consideration paid her in these several conveyances, which were all part of the same transaction, was $20,000 of stock of the German American Savings Bank, then selling at
par in the market, and that the several dividends on said stock were duly paid to her, as already evidenced in the case. That furthermore, the conveyance of the property to Sarah L. Crane was publicly announced June 26th, 1877, under the heading of local news, in The Evening Star newspaper, whereof his wife was a regular reader. Mr. Hitz pronounces untrue the declaration of Mrs. Hitz, that she never previously had conveyed any of her separate estate and was unwilling to so do, and cites, as evidence to the contrary, a deed to certain property in square 456, conveyed to Samuel L. Mattingly in April 1875, and by her duly signed and acknowledged before United States Consul Upton and Geneva, Switzerland, whilst he (her husband) was in the United States. Mr. Hitz states that the conveyances referred to in the cross bill were made in conformity with the usages existing here among banks and bankers, and that the last conveyance to Crane was made because of the more advantageous terms offered with others than with the bank, and also, because the comptroller of the currency had advised calling in real estate loans—and that upon a loan being negotiated elsewhere the notes of R.W. Chipley secured by the first trust and held by the bank were paid, as the books and records of the bank would show. The charges of having defrauded his wife out of $117,000 personal estate and $180,000 of real estate, inherited from her father, Michael Shanks, Mr. Hitz denies, and makes reference to the records of the Orphans’ Court, that according to the sworn statement of the administrator, James Adams, and approved by the court, only $69,846.86 was inherited by and paid over to her. As to the amount of real estate inherited by his wife, Mr. Hitz refers to the tax books of the District of Columbia, which show, that at the time of her father's death it was assessed at $91,755, and according to the books of the deceased yielded during the last year of his life a revenue of $5,118.78. Owing to the dilapidated condition of much of the property, Mr. Hitz declares it became necessary to make extensive improvements and repairs, and that the larger part of his wife's personal estate was absorbed for this purpose; that according to accounts kept by him he had so expended upon said property, including taxes, some $83,356.14, and in addition thereto had paid annuities to the widow of Mr. Shanks aggregating $39,041.31, and notwithstanding the fact that certain portions of the estate had been disposed of the unencumbered reality of his wife in its present improved condition, now yields her a revenue of $7,300 per annum, or $2,181.22 in excess of what the whole of it yielded at the period she inherited the same from her father. The deed he joined his wife in making to Metzerott and Cross, Mr. Hitz declares to have been for the purpose of placing on record a waiver of all claims upon the separate estate of his wife, which it might be thought he had by virtue of his marital rights.

The Evening Star, February 13, 1883
Mrs. Hitz and the German-American National Bank
As stated in The Star last evening, the case of Keyser, receiver, against Mrs. Jane C. Hitz was on trial in the Circuit Court yesterday. This was a suit under the national currency act against a stockholder, and Mrs. Hitz took the ground that she never held stock in such bank. The point was also made that the conversion of the German-American Savings Bank into the German-American National Bank by the controller of the currency was unauthorized, and that the power to do so was with the law-making power. This point the court did not rule upon. The point was then made that before plaintiff could recover they should prove that the property in question was her own and separate property under the married woman's act, and, plaintiff being unable to do this, under instructions of the court the jury returned a verdict for defendant. Messrs. Elliot and Robinson appeared for plaintiff and Mr. Totten for defendant. The case will be taken to the General Term.

Hitz, John
d. 2 Sep 1840 68 yrs. R80/108
Hitz. Yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, Mr. John Hitz, a native of Switzerland, but long a respectable citizen of this country after a protracted and painful illness, aged 68 years. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, Christina Thal, near the city, on Friday the 4th instant at 3 o'clock p.m.

Hitz, John
b. 1797 - d. 27 Jan 1864 R79/108
Hitz. On the 27th instant, at a quarter to three o'clock p.m., John Hitz, sr., Consul General of Switzerland, aged 67 years, a native of Switzerland but for 32 years a citizen of the United States during 20 years of which he was a resident of Washington City. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, without further notice, on Friday, the 29th instant, at half past two o'clock p.m., from his late residence, No. 29 south A street, Capitol Hill.

The Evening Star, January 30, 1864
The Funeral of Consul General Hitz
The funeral of John Hitz, Esq., Consul General of Switzerland, took place from his late residence on Capitol Hill, yesterday afternoon, and was attended by a large concourse of relatives and friends, among them President Lincoln, Secretaries Seward and Usher, Attorney General Bates, Postmaster General Blair, Assistant Secretary Seward, Professor Henry, Mayor Wallach, and Judge Olin. The diplomatic corps was largely represented, among others by Baron Stoeckl, Minister from Russia; Senor Tassara, Spanish Minister, Schleiden, Minister for the Hanseatic Towns; Count Pourtales, Coast Survey; Count Piper, Minister of Sweden; Blondel de Cuelbroock, Minister of Belgium; Lisboa Minister of Brazil; Bocanegra, Portuguese Minister.
The body was attired in a full suit of black cloth, and the appearance of the corpse extremely natural. The coffin (which was made by Harvey & Co., the undertakers) was of mahogany, covered with black cloth, and was mounted with silver, three heavy handles on each side, with a silver plate on the top, containing the name, with date of birth and time of death of the deceased.

The ceremonies at the house were conducted by Rev. Dr. Channing, Chaplin of the House of Representatives, and Rev. S.B. Finckel of the German Lutheran church, each of whom delivered short addresses, paying a high but just tribute to the memory of the deceased; after which the corpse was removed to the hearse--M.R. Schleiden, Minister from the Hanseatic Towns, G.A. Natile of the Interior Department, Count F.L. Pourtal of the Coast Survey, Major B.B. French, James Adams, and John Cranch, pall-bearers--and the solemn procession was formed, the Swiss Relief Society leading, and wended its way to the Congressional cemetery, where the exercises were conducted by the clergymen, and after the Swiss Society had sung a funeral dirge, the coffin was lowered in the grave.

The duties of the Consulate will be continued until a successor is appointed by Mr. John Hitz, Jr.

---

### Hitz, John Christian
- **Birth/Death:** d. 6 Feb 1865
- **Age:** 6 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R79/109

- At 3 o'clock p.m. on the 6th inst. After a brief illness, John Christian, eldest son of George W. and Lucy Hitz, aged 6 years. The funeral will take place at Wednesday afternoon, the 8th inst., at 3 o'clock from the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. M. Wetzel, No. 471 3d st. east between A and B sts. South.

### Hitz, John (III)
- **Birth:** b. 1828
- **Death:** d. 31 Mar 1908
- **Range/Site:** R80/108

- The funeral of John Hitz will take place from the Volta Bureau, 35th street and Volta place, on Sunday, March 29, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. The interment will be private.

---

*The Swiss Benevolent Association*

Mr. Kelly introduced in the House, today, a bill to incorporate the Swiss Benevolent Association, which was referred to the District Committee. The bill names John Hitz, John Wermuth, Florian Hitz, Henry Erni, L.F. Pourtales, Bernard Scheitlin, Wm. Guinand, Mathias Alig, Gottfried Mathys, Chas. J. Ost, and others, as incorporators, with the title of Swiss Benevolent Association of Washington, D.C., and fixes the amount of property to be invested at $25,000 or less, other than what may be invested in a building to be used as an asylum.

---


Annie Margaret Scheitlin, Edgar's mother, grew up in Seward Square, where her family had been established since well before the Civil War. Her grandmother and grandfather, John and Anna Hitz, had emigrated from Switzerland around 1820. John Hitz was a mining engineer who had worked in the copper areas of Lake Superior and in the gold mines of North Carolina. In 1853, Hitz, who had settled in Washington, became the Swiss consul (at that time the ranking Swiss diplomatic post in the country). Among his three children were Edgar's grandmother, Mrs. Margaret Scheitlin, and great-uncle, also named John Hitz, who succeeded his father as Swiss consul in 1864, at which time the post was upgraded to the rank of consul general. (Hitz and his father probably maintained dual U.S.-Swiss citizenship.)

---

*The Evening Star, January 27, 1868*

The ceremonies at the house were conducted by Rev. Dr. Channing, Chaplin of the House of Representatives, and Rev. S.B. Finckel of the German Lutheran church, each of whom delivered short addresses, paying a high but just tribute to the memory of the deceased; after which the corpse was removed to the hearse--M.R. Schleiden, Minister from the Hanseatic Towns, G.A. Natile of the Interior Department, Count F.L. Pourtal of the Coast Survey, Major B.B. French, James Adams, and John Cranch, pall-bearers--and the solemn procession was formed, the Swiss Relief Society leading, and wended its way to the Congressional cemetery, where the exercises were conducted by the clergymen, and after the Swiss Society had sung a funeral dirge, the coffin was lowered in the grave.

---

*The Evening Star, March 25, 1908, p. 2*

Mr. Hitz, who was about seventy-five years of age, resided at 1601 35th street. The coroner was notified.

---

*Born in Switzerland*
John Hitz, superintendent of the Volta bureau, was born in Davos, Switzerland, September 14, 1828. He had been a resident of this country since 1831, having been educated in American private schools. For a time he was engaged in the business of a banker and in commercial ventures. In 1864 he became consul general of Switzerland in the United States, succeeding his father. He served in that capacity seventeen years.

Since 1890 he had been superintendent of the Volta bureau, an institution founded by Dr. Alexander Graham Bell for the increase and diffusion of knowledge relating to the deaf. He had given a great portion of his time to philanthropic work and educational organizations, serving from 1864 to 1865 as a school trustee in the District of Columbia. He wrote a number of monographs on social science, philanthropy, etc., and edited a number of publications relating to the deaf and dumb.

Mr. Hitz was a member of the National Geographic Society, the American Association to Promote Teaching of Speech to the Deaf, National Educational Association, American Association for the Advancement of Science, Society of American Florists, Anthropological Society, Society of Philosophical Inquiry, American Forestry Association, several Swiss-American societies and others.

Mr. Hitz and Jane C. Shanks were married in 1865.

The Evening Star, March 27, 1908, p. 3
Funeral of John Hitz
Services to be Held Sunday Afternoon at 2 o'clock
Funeral services over the remains of John Hitz, former superintendent of the Volta bureau, 35th and Volta place northwest, who died suddenly Wednesday afternoon at the Union station, where he had gone to meet Helen Keller, the noted blind girl, will be held Sunday afternoon at two o'clock at the bureau. Rev. Frank Sewall, pastor of the Church of the New Jerusalem, will conduct the services. The body will lie in state at the Volta bureau until his funeral services are held.

During the civil war Mr. Hitz was president of the German Soldiers' Relief Society and later when consul general of Switzerland he was publicly credited by M. Riggenbach, engineer of the Rigi-Mountain railway, as having given the original idea for the construction of such railways in Switzerland. Mr. Hitz, it is stated, always urged the utilization of mountain streams as a means for generating electric power and was also instrumental in practically carrying into effect the first international postal order exchange between the United States and Switzerland and had presented plans for and urged the introduction of universal postage stamps. He was awarded a silver medal in 1884 by the Empress Augusta of Germany for Red Cross work at New Orleans.

In 1886 he received a medal while serving as Swiss commissioner to the international exhibition in Philadelphia. He was married in 1856 to Miss Jane C. Shanks of this city. A son, William Hitz, an attorney of this city survives. The interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

The Evening Star, March 30, 1908, p. 7
Last Tribute to The Dead
Services Over Remains Of John Hitz
Sermon by Rev. Frank Sewall and
an Address by Minister Vogel, of Switzerland
The last services over the remains of the late John Hitz, one time representative of the Swiss republic in this country and for many years superintendent of the Volta bureau, took place in the great hall of the bureau, 28th street and Volta place yesterday at 2 o'clock, according to the ritual of the Swedenborgian Church, to which he belonged.

The portico of the building was draped in black, and there were black and purple hangings on the wall before which the coffin was placed. A bust of Mr. Hitz, draped in the Swiss flag stood at its head, flanked by palms. Great quantities of beautiful flowers lay on and about the bier.

The building was filled to overflowing with friends anxious to pay the last tribute of love and respect to one whose life was one long service of love to others. Many unable to gain entrance stood on the broad steps outside in the rain. Among those present were Miss Clara Barton, with whom Mr. Hitz was associated for many years in Red Cross relief work; Miss Helen Keller and her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Macey, President Gallaudet and Mr. Fay of Gallaudet College, Dr. Alexander Graham Bell and Mr. Charles J. Bell, the latter representing the trustees of the Volta bureau.

The services were beautiful in its simplicity, consisting of prayers and a short address made by he pastor, Rev. Frank Sewall, singing by the choir and an address in German by the Swiss minister, Dr. Leo Vogel.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Minister Vogel's Tribute

In recalling his past relations with the deceased, Mr. Vogel told of the great personal friendship which had existed between the subject of his eulogy and himself, and said his love for Switzerland was of much ardor.

"In Washington," the speaker added, "all Swiss people always had a true friend in him, and never would he fail to aid his countrymen. He always had faith in them."

Concluding, Mr. Vogel said: "In spite of our sorrow at this time, we still have the consolation to know that Mr. Hitz lived a grand life, devoting his superb talents to the cause of mankind. That the world has benefited by him is evident to all. His memory will ever remain fresh in our hearts."

Dr. Sewall paid tribute to Mr. Hitz, not only as an earnest worker in the cause of Christ, but as a man whose scientific efforts have resulted in untold measures to help his fellow-men to success.

Mention was made of the engineering feats made possible in Switzerland by the discoveries of Mr. Hitz. His efforts to insure universal postage facilities were related by the clergyman in showing the broad-minded spirit which prompted Mr. Hitz in all actions.

Following the funeral services many friends of the deceased, prominent in scientific, educational and social circles, viewed for the last time the features of the dead.

The Washington Post, March 30, 1908, p. 14

Last Honors to John Hitz

Distinguished Scientists Pallbearers of Late Volta Bureau Chief
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell and Helen Keller Among Mourners --
Swiss Minister Pays Tribute

Representatives of philanthropic and scientific societies to which the late John Hitz, superintendent of the Volta Bureau, belonged were present at his funeral services yesterday afternoon at the bureau. Rev. Frank Sewall, pastor of the Church of the New Jerusalem, conducted the services. Dr. Leo Vogel, the Swiss Minister to the United States, made a brief address in German, extolling the many fine qualities of the departed and his good work in behalf of the afflicted.

The body will be buried this morning in Congressional Cemetery.

The honorary pallbearers, chosen from organizations with which Mr. Hitz was affiliated, are Drs. E.M. Gallaudet, E.A. Fay, and Amos G. Draper representing Gallaudet College; Edward S. Schmid, William F. Gude, and O. Sahll, from the Gruetll Verein, the local Swiss patriotic society; Judge Job Barnard and John Joy Edson, from the New Jerusalem Church, and Paul J. Felz.

Many of Mr. Hitz's associates in the work among the deaf were present, among them Miss Helen Keller, her mother, and her teacher, Mrs. John Macey. Other friends present were Dr. Alexander Graham Bell and Charles J. Bell, trustees of the Volta Bureau; Miss Clara Barton, for whom Mr. Hitz had acted as secretary for some years; Mrs. Gardiner Green Hubbard and Frank W. Booth, of the American Association for the Promotion of the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf.

F.W. Booth, who was associated with Mr. Hitz has been appointed acting superintendent of the Volta Bureau.

The Evening Star, March 30, 1908, p. 7

Will of John Hitz

Direction Given for Plain Memorial Tablet

The Society of the New Jerusalem of Washington city is named as residuary legatee of the estate of John Hitz of the Volta Bureau, by the terms of his will, dated March 9, 1899, and filed today for probate. Justice Job Barnard and Mary L. Barton are named as executors. The New Jerusalem Society is also to have all Mr. Hitz's new church books, including those by Swedenborg and others known as collateral books; also a mahogany bookcase and a Madonna. The executors are authorized to erect in Congressional cemetery a plain monument or tablet on which are to be inscribed the names of the grandparents, parents and other relatives, as well as his daughter's name and the date of her death in Switzerland.

All the books of an educational character in the library of Mr. Hitz are given to the Volta Bureau, with which he was connected for many years.

Mr. Hitz directs the disposition of his papers and other personal belongings among near relatives and requests that any manuscripts not so apportioned shall be destroyed by fire.
The Evening Star, June 14, 1908, pt. 4, p. 6
"What the Friendship of John Hitz Meant to Me," -- Helen Keller

Many expressions of regret have been heard and many prominent men have honored the memory of John Hitz, former superintendent of the Volta bureau by chronicling his achievements. Since his sudden death in Washington, March 25, scientists have done much to emphasize his work for the deaf and other afflicted people. In the current number of the Association Review, Miss Helen Keller, the blind girl, whose educational attainments have astonished the world tells what her friendship and association with John Hitz meant to her life. The article follows:

Only those who knew Mr. Hitz can realize what his friendship meant to me. Nothing that I can write will recall one who was so noble and beloved. I shall not attempt to outline the facts of his life, but will try to impart to others the sense that a wise, good man has lived among us. With a benediction, that no one more loving man Mr. Hitz has come into this world and gone out of it.

John Hitz was born September 14, 1828, at Schmelzboden in Davos, Switzerland -- a little hamlet in the heart of the Bavarian highlands which has since become a famous health resort. I have a packet full of fine pictures, which he left with us last summer. But it is not half so eloquent as were his accounts of the mountains, five thousand feet above sea level, the sunrise and the radiant Alpine flowers. He always talked to me about Switzerland in his mother tongue, and I have come to love German almost as my own language.

He was a man of wide experience, and he told me many stories about his varied, adventurous youth. In 1849 he went out to California. He saw the west as it was then primeval, full of savage beauty. He saw the endless train of emigrants making their way across the prairies to the distant wilds. He observed all manner of men who invaded the vast solitudes. He witnessed the magic with which gold built up cities and spread nations along the Pacific coast. He had occasion often to share in the hard life the brave fight of those who journeyed thither, and he showed the old indomitable Swiss courage.

Selling Pianos
When Mr. Hitz returned east he engaged in the manufacture and sale of pianos, and taught music in various schools. I have been told that before his hearing was impaired he played the piano with masterly skill. He was deeply interested in educational matters, especially manual training. He himself was a skillful woodworker, true to the Swiss tradition that every one must learn a trade. He exerted his influence to have manual training established in American schools, and, although it is still far from occupying the place it deserves, American educators have begun to appreciate its importance. He traveled extensively in foreign lands and came into contact with many eminent men. He was in Washington during the civil war, and knew Lincoln, Grant and Sherman. On his father's death in 1864 Mr. Hitz succeeded him as consul general from Switzerland, and held that office until 1881.

I can give no adequate idea of Mr. Hitz's varied activity. He was a man of tireless energy, interested in the promotion of every human happiness. He was one of the incorporators of the American Red Cross Society, an early and active member of the American Forestry Association. He told me of he many kinds of grass, grain and trees that he sent to Switzerland to be cultivated.

I met Mr. Hitz first in 1892, and ever since has has been like a father to me. In May, 1893, the work on the Volta bureau with which his name is associated, was begun, and I well remember how I turned the first sod on the land for the building. The Volta bureau was henceforth his home. He lived in the work, and gave the rest of his years to realizing Dr. Bell's long-cherished plan. Most of those who knew Mr. Hitz as superintendent of the Volta bureau remember him as a solitary man. But in his solitude his great soul went out to others loving and loved again. He could truly say to me, "I am alone, but not lonely." To the last day of his earthly life he bestowed the greatest care and affection on his work, for which he was qualified by his sound views on education, his wise sympathies and his acquaintance with distinguished men the world over.

Full of Sympathy
In addition to his labors for the deaf, Mr. Hitz has greatly interested in the blind. I have letters from him full of suggestions as to how I might work more efficiently, full of enthusiasm for the new efforts to bring instruction, usefulness and pleasure to the sightless. He followed our endeavors as if they were his own, and cheered us on toward the goal. His constant message was that I should "contribute a share to the inalienable treasures of enlightenment, the betterment of man and the praise of God." The deaf and blind have lost more than they can ever know in losing his sympathy and service. Would that all workers for these two classes were like him, disinterested, broad in their views, more anxious for the good of those whom they undertake to help than for the advocacy of theories.

How shall I write his kindness to me, whom he called "meine innigst gellebte Tochter?" I called him Pflegevater. Once a conductor on a train asked him if he was my father. "Yes," he promptly replied, "I am her foster-father." Every day he had a plan for giving me pleasure. His abundance of resource even to the
little intimate needs of daily life used to make us laugh with delight. There was nothing we wanted which he
did not have in his pockets, or could not invent. One day we were off on a long drive in search of cardinal
flowers and ferns. The thought came over us that they would wither long before we got home. Behold, Mr.
Hitz produced on the instant a jar filled with water -- where he had found it we never knew -- and fastened it
to the dashboard, saying: "So now, you can carry a bit of the cardinal meadow along with you and enjoy it
all day."

At the age of seventy Mr. Hitz learned braille, so that I could read his letters myself. Every morning he
worked an hour before breakfast transcribing whatever he thought I should enjoy reading. Thus he copied for
me books and articles on a large variety of subjects -- poetical, philosophical, religious, social, also books for
happy leisure hours. In a letter he wrote: "I certainly do enjoy transcribing this wonderful work (one of
Swedenborg's books) for you, and the well-nigh daily association of thought with you it brings to render
beautiful and bright what may seem to some my solitary hours." He also ordered many valuable books for
me in French and German.

Responsive to All Moods

Mr. Hitz followed me through college with close sympathy and insight. We discussed freely literature and
history, and he sought to give me new aspects of great historical events. We discussed philosophy in which
he was widely read, and he urged me to cultivate it long before I thought of a course in Radcliffe. Once he
wrote: "As I have already told you several times, you have a natural bent for introspection, which in more
advanced years assumes the character of philosophy, and which, added to your gift for literary studies in their
various forms, would invest your writings in time with a depth of thought that could not fail to prove
enlightening and uplifting to humanity in general." He anticipated the ardor with which I was to study the
history of human thought. He almost exactly voiced the problems of touch, of internal sensation and of
mental processes which would perplex me.

To my merry moods, too, Mr. Hitz was responsive. He loved all that brings delight -- the hills, the streams,
the sunny spots of green.

"The fresh earth in new leaves dressed,
And the starry night,
Autumn evening, and the morn
When the golden, mists are born."

He visited my teacher and me every summer, and we spent much time out of doors. I liked best to ramble
with him through the woods because he could hear me best in their happy silence. He described the trees and
flowers. I could not touch until they seemed a tangible part of my experience. To the last he retained a
vitality that made him young with the young. He said I never seemed deaf or blind to him, and I could not
think of him as old. His spirit was so gracious and happy it radiated grace and happiness to others. He had
more than his share of sorrow and disillusionment. Yet his faith in human goodness never wavered. Even
when failing health forced him to walk with painful slowness, I did not lose the impress of his inner vigor and
joy. He breathed the fragrance of the fields of the pines and of the flowers as he had done sixty years before.
He rejoiced amid the birds, the rocks and the hills with the unalloyed joy of childhood. As we wandered
together from one lovely nook to another, he would often exclaim, "How glorious life is!" Winter was on his
head, but eternal spring was in his soul. To him all was wonderful yet simple; all was a dream, and yet all
was fact. I remember that after our rambles every one would say, "See@ the old man's face is beaming on
us." If he could thus give a sense of delight and freshness to us, the young and strong, what must his example
be for those live as he did amid the withering cares of the world.

His Regard for All Men

To my teacher and me he showed constant affection which we appreciate all the more because we know he
had a thousand friends. He loved a few deeply and at the same time cherished a warm regard for all men. I
have met many people who welcomed him to their homes and cheered his lonely evenings with sociable talk,
games and readings. Each has had an anecdote of Mr. Hitz's kindness or a tender eulogy of him as a faithful
friend.

To women he brought a special message, for he was in sympathy with all sane work for their advancement.
It was his unceasing effort to foster in us a larger activity. He exhorted us to think, that we might develop a
greater capacity for usefulness. He disapproved our shrinking from independent, fearless thought and
reflection. With John Stuart Mill he held that a woman must think before she can feel the just value of
things, while a man must feel before he can think justly. He desired us to grow, grow with the world's
growth, to beware any circumscription of our minds, as we would beware any grudging of our sympathy.
When I abandoned a certain scheme for work which appealed to the affectional side of my nature, but which
would have interfered with my college studies, he expressed his strong approval.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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It was Mr. Hitz who introduced me to the writings of Emanuel Swedenborg. I have a lasting impression of his superb spirituality of Mr. Hitz's life. The spirit-realm, of which he gave me many beautiful and definite ideas seemed close, real to him. The hereafter was not to him a recompense dreamed of as a refuge from the world's ills. It was a present, eternal, joyous inspiring world that shed its glory upon material surroundings. He was as much himself as thoroughly human, there as here. He lived in the midst of earthly limitations as he believed he would in the freedom of another world. I cannot feel that he is dead now. His departure is to me as that of one living and absent. His unbroken silence alone makes the difference in my life.

Die Stauffacherin, March 31, 1908
Prominent Resident Victim of Heart Failure

John Hitz, superintendent of the Volta bureau, 35th street and Volta place, was taken ill suddenly about 1:55 o'clock this afternoon while at the Union station, where he had gone to meet friends. He died shortly thereafter, while being removed to the Casualty Hospital in an ambulance. Surgeons at the hospital stated that death resulted from Heart failure.

Mr. Hitz, who was about 75 years of age, resided at 1601 35th street. The coroner was notified.

Born in Switzerland

John Hitz, superintendent of the Volta bureau, was born in Davos, Switzerland. September 14, 1828. He had been a resident of this country since 1831, having been educated in American private schools. For a time he was engaged in the business of a banker and in commercial ventures. In 1864 he became consul general of Switzerland in the United States, succeeding his father. He served in that capacity seventeen years.

Since 1890 he had been superintendent of the Volta bureau, an institution founded by Dr. Alexander Graham Bell for the increase and diffusion of knowledge relating to the deaf. He had given a great portion of his time to philanthropic work and educational organizations, serving from 1864 to 1865 as a school trustee in the District of Columbia. He wrote a number of monographs on social science, philanthropy, etc., and edited a number of publications relating to the deaf and dumb.

Mr. Hitz was a member of the National Geographic Society, the American Association to Promote Teaching of Speech to the Deaf, National Educational Association, American Association for the Advancement of Science, Society of American Florists; Anthropological Society, Society of Philosophical Inquiry, American Forestry Association, several Swiss American societies and others.

Mr. Hitz and Jane C. Shanks were married in 1865.

The Evening Star, September 15, 1907, p. 3
Recipient of Honors
Friends of John Hitz Help Celebrate Birthday Anniversary
Passes Both Milestone
Three Local Swiss Societies United in the Festivities
Addresses In Congratulation
Function Takes Place at Volta Bureau,
of Which Mr. Hitz Is Superintendent

A resident of Washington, for a longer period than is embraced in the allotted span of man, three score years and ten. John Hitz, superintendent of the Volta bureau, 35th street and Volta place, was the central figure in a unique celebration at the bureau last night when the three Swiss societies of the District united to do him honor on the occasion of his eightieth birthday anniversary.

The function was held in the main hall and reading room of the bureau, which was appropriately decorated with entwined Swiss and American flags, and with flowers. O. Sahil, chancellor of the Swiss legation, made the principal address on behalf of the united Swiss colony in the capital, and Emil Wilauer, secretary of the Gruetil Verein (Swiss Mutual Beneficial Society) and Mrs. Grass, president of the Stauffacherin Reading Circle, also spoke, expressing the sincere regard of themselves and their associates for Mr. Hitz. Several appropriate gifts were presented to Mr. Hitz.

Native of Switzerland

John Hitz was born in Davos, Switzerland, and he was brought to this country in a general immigration of the Hitz clan in 1831. The family settled at once in Washington, and Mr. Hitz has resided here ever since. From 1853 to 1864 his father, John Hitz, was consul general to the United States from Switzerland, and young Hitz...
acted as his secretary. Upon his father's retirement the son became consul general, and he held that post until 1882.

Mr. Hitz was president of the German Relief Society in the District of Columbia during the civil war, and several years of his life were also devoted to commercial and banking business.

In 1890 Mr. Hitz became associated with Alexander Graham Bell, who had set aside the famous Volta prize of 50,000 francs, given to him by the French government in recognition of his invention of the telephone, and designated it the "Volta fund." This fund was intended to be used for the benefit of the deaf and the ultimate result was the formation of the Volta bureau.

Early work "for the increase and diffusion of knowledge relating to the deaf" was conducted in the laboratory of Dr. Bell's home, 35th and Q streets, but May 1, 1893, ground was broken on the corner opposite Dr. Bell's home for the Volta bureau. Miss Helen Keller lifted the first spadeful or earth on that occasion. In about one year the building was completed and Mr. Hitz was installed as superintendent, a position which he has held ever since.

**Scope of the Bureau**
The Volta bureau has become a center for the collection and distribution of knowledge relating to instruction of the deaf and a veritable storehouse of statistical information concerning the blind and deaf throughout the country and the world. Complete reports are there from the United States censuses of 1890 and 1900, showing the number of deaf persons in each state and territory of the Union.

Mr. Hitz has made his home in the bureau building, and his efforts have gone far toward increasing the scope of the work. By reason of his long life in the Capital Mr. Hitz has a fund of interesting stories concerning the growth and development of the city. In the early fifties his grandfather conducted a typical Swiss dairy, with a herd of fifty cows, on what is now Washington Heights. An uncle of Mr. Hitz owned the whole crown of the hill along the line of the present Columbia road, and in 1853, in settling up the latter's estate, Mr. Hitz sold sixteen and one-half acres of land, including what is now the Dean place, for $10,000 cash.

His many friends in the city of all nationalities extend him felicitations.


**Blind and Deaf Girl**

**Story of Helen Keller's Wonderful Achievements**

*Lecture Before Anthropological Society at the Cosmos Club by Mr. John Hitz.*

Mr. John Hitz, the head of the Volta bureau, Dr. Alexander Graham Bell's institution for the aid of the deaf and dumb, delivered a lecture of unusual interest at the Cosmos Club before the Anthropological Society last night on "Helen Keller, Her Friends, Associates and Achievements." The lecture was followed by a number of stereopticon pictures showing Miss Keller at various ages, and in company with several of her friends and with her dog pets, for the blind girl is very fond of animals and always has one or more of them for companions. Mr. Hitz was particularly well fitted to tell the story of this remarkable girl's achievements, as he has had the pleasure of knowing both her and her teacher, Miss Sullivan, and has visited them many times in their Alabama home, has been with them on their vacations in Nova Scotia and has seen a good many of Miss Keller's triumphs over the barriers that from nineteen months of age were thrown around her senses of sight, sound and speech.

Mr. Hitz told what is not generally known with regard to Miss Keller, and that is that in her childhood she was of a most violent and intractable disposition. But all accounts of Helen Keller's later life have spoken in such admiring terms of her kindly and generous disposition that one is apt to forget that she was built up to her present attainments, both of mentality and character, from a sadly handicapped and unpromising condition. The very change in her face as her education has developed was shown in the series of pictures.

The first little miniature taken of her showed a dull and sullen face without life or animation, almost as though it lay behind a mask of death. A little later on, too, this expression was noticeable, though not so pronounced. But in the later pictures, taken after her mind had begun to unfold under the constant care and instruction of Miss Sullivan, there was he most remarkable change in expression, and in all of her later pictures there is a gentleness and sweetness in the composed features that speak eloquently of a soul awakened to all that is best and sweetest in life.

**Her Fondness for Pets**

One picture taken of her seated at a table with her cheek pressed against the head of a pet bull terrier tells more than any description can of her love for animals, and the kindly patience that has enabled her to master most of what is best in life, while shut out from many of life's harsher and more disagreeable features.
Mr. Hitz told one story hat is not generally known of her childhood. It was while she was still in her darkened animal state, and when impish mischief was the only outlet for her animal spirits. She had learned the uses of a key and a lock and deliberately locked her mother in the pantry of her home and then sat on the floor outside the door, apparently enjoying through some subtle sense the storm of unavailing protest that she knew was going on inside.

The story of Miss Sullivan and of her devotion to the task of educating Helen, to which she has given up her whole life, is almost as interesting as the story of the girl's own successes. It was a contest of strong wills when Miss Sullivan first took charge of the wayward little girl. Helen's father was of such an indulgent disposition that he could not bear to see physical force used in coercing her, and he interfered so much with Miss Sullivan's course of discipline and training that she and her charge were obliged to take a little house on the home farm, where they lived together and where the father was allowed to come at intervals and watch his daughter without her being able to see him or know that he was in the neighborhood.

Teaching Her to Talk

The feat of teaching Helen to speak was the work not of Miss Sullivan, but primarily of Miss Sarah Fuller of the Horace Mann School for the Deaf and Dumb. She had learned the manual alphabet first, and through it was able to understand what her teacher wanted of her. Her mouth, teeth, lips and tongue were placed in position to make the sounds and she was told how to use her vocal organs. At this as at almost everything else, she was phenomenally quick. She mastered six sounds on the first day and needed but ten lessons to master the subject generally. In fact, Miss Fuller said she learned more in two months than many of the merely deaf pupils learned in two years. This seems to be one of Helen's strong points. She hardly ever forgets anything. She has a library of over 300 volumes in the peculiar raised letters for the blind. They are all standard works, and she has been reared largely on only what is best in literature and art.

Her appreciation of statuary is remarkable and she says she believes one can enjoy a statue or a carving more from the sense of touch than from sight. This is, of course, unbelievable to those who can see, but in the case of Miss Keller, with her marvelous and delicately trained touch, it seems almost to be true.

She used the typewriter as readily as though she could see, and to the use of the machine was due much of her success in following the college courses and keeping up with the difficult examinations. Her letters are products of clear and clever English, and one would never think either from the tone or phraseology that they were the work of a blind girl. She used the terms "see" and "hear" as though she really could see and hear, and seems to appreciate the difference between good and bad weather and between day and night as readily as though she were in possession of all her faculties.

Among the pictures shown was that of her watch, a somewhat curious affair with raised knobs on the edge in place of the hour marks and with a single hand that is moved with the fingers and stops at the hour the watch indicates. Yet with this contrivance Miss Keller can come within five minutes of the time by merely touching the watch without removing it from her pocket.

Reads Only Standard Works

It is, perhaps, owing to her reading of standard works of literature, Mr. Hitz said, that her style is so clear and at the same time so conventional in the use of similes and descriptions that would seem natural to one who could see and hear. Her phraseology is sometimes unique and shows a mastery of language that places her easily abreast of the average magazine writer. But she has many phrases that are evidently the fruit of her reading and not of personal experience. She speaks of the sun and moon shining with various degrees of brilliance, of clear and cloudy weather, of the sweetness of music and of various sounds that she has never heard. But her mastery of the technique of expression is only the more wonderful when one considers the difficulties she has surmounted to gain it.

Mr. Hitz says she is a naturally brilliant girl. She has, of course, had the advantage of the best teaching and the tenderest friendship and most loving care that could be given her. But much of her attainment is due to her innate qualities of mind that have put her in the first rank of the educated deaf and blind, and, indeed, far ahead of many who have not had these handicaps to contend with.

The Evening Star, September 17, 1898

His Birthday Celebration

A Tribute to John Hitz by His Swiss Compatriots

Mr. John Hitz, formerly consul general for Switzerland and at present director of the Volta Bureau, an international institution and repository of information relative to the deaf and dumb, founded in this city by Alexander and Graham Bell, celebrated Wednesday, the 14th instant, the seventy-anniversary of his birth. To demonstrate the love and gratitude the Swiss have for their venerable compatriot the representative local
societies vied with each other to give expression of their feelings on the occasion. Letters of congratulation, with large bouquets of flowers, as well as many other tokens of their affection, were sent to his residence.

For nearly half a century Mr. Hitz has worked in an unceasing and most disinterested manner for the welfare of the Swiss at the capital. He may justly be considered the founder of the three principal associations, all of which have in view the benevolent assistance, in word and deed, of the needy, and the fostering of a mutual attachment among all of Swiss descent or relationship.

The demonstration in honor of Mr. Hitz was spontaneous and general, and the expressions of good wishes were numerous and sincere.

A surprise party was arranged for him at Arion Hall in the evening, which was graced by the presence of the Swiss minister, J.B. Ploda; the new secretary of the legation, Mr. Deucher, and the chancellor, Mr. Huegit. The societies represented were: The Grutli Verein, founded about forty years ago of which Mr. Dominick Rickenbacher is the president; the Benevolent Association, of which Mr. Theodore J. Mayer is the head, and the Ladies' Stauffacherin Society, presided over by Mrs. Eliza Holer, Minister Ploda, voicing the sentiment of all, addressed Mr. Hitz, extolling his worth as a Swiss representative and as a man, who had devoted his life and manifold talents in behalf of his adopted country. He compared Mr. Hitz's character and deeds with the color and fragrance of the flowers that graced the banqueting hall.

Various papers were read, sent by parties who had not the opportunity of being present in person. Mr. Henry Hurter read a letter sent by Mr. Gobner of New York, who had been Mr. Hitz's secretary while consul general, in which all the good deeds of his former chief were reviewed in a most pleasing manner. An original poem, written by Mrs. Rose A. Braendle, was another tribute. Mr. Emil Welfaner, in behalf of the Grutil Verein, expressed his gratefulness for the many benefits the society has received ever since its foundation through the counsels and disinterested labors of Mr. Hitz.

Music and songs alternated during the evening. A solo in Swiss dialect, by Mr. Emil Huler, and another solo, also in dialect, sung by Miss Hoiht, Mrs. Rhyner, Minister Plode and Mr. Emil Holer, were encored.

Under the direction of Minister Finds, who always succeeds in making his compatriots feel at home in his presence on such occasions, this birthday celebration took on the character of an intimate family affair. All were eager to show their affection to Mr. Hitz, as if he were their father, and the minister himself was glad to cede for the time being such a position he so rightfully deserves in the hearts of the Swiss of Washington.

The wishes of all were finally humorously expressed, "that all present may celebrate their own seventieth birthday and each have Mr. Hitz as their guest of honor that he may have again and again a fit occasion to trim his venerable beard."

The Evening Star, October 25, 1887
The German-American Bank Case All Disposed Of

Yesterday in the Criminal Cout, the District Attorney, entered a noile pros as to two indictments against Charles E. Pentiss, formerly director of the German-American Bank, charging him with fraudulent entries, etc. This closes the cases growing out of the failure of the bank several years ago.

Superintendent of the Volta Bureau, was born at Davos, Switzerland, on September 14, 1828, son of John and Anna (Kohler) Hitz. He has been a resident of this country since 1831, and was educated in American private schools. For a time he was engaged in business as a banker and in commercial ventures. In 1864 became Consul General of Switzerland, succeeding his father, where he served for seventeen years. Since 1890 he has been superintendent of the Volta Bureau, an institution founded by Dr. Alexander Graham Bell for the increase and diffusion of knowledge relating to the deaf. He has given a great portion of his time to philanthropic work and educational organizations, serving for a time also (1864-65) as school trustee. He has written a number of monographs on social science, philanthropy, etc., and edited a number of publications relating to the deaf and dumb. He is a member of the National Geographic Society; the American Association for the Advancement of Science, Society of American Florists; Anthropological Society; Society of Philosophical Inquiry; American Forestry Association; several Swiss-American Societies; honorary and corresponding member of foreign associations, etc. In 1865 he married Jane C. Shanks. Residence: 1601 Thirty-fifth street, n.w. Office: Volta Bureau, n.e. cor. Volta Place and Thirty-fifth street, n.w. [Source: American Biographica Directory, 1908-1909]
Mr. John Hitz, who (with C.E. Prentiss) is indicted for making false entries, etc., in the books of the German-American national bank, and for whom a bench warrant was issued last week, was in the Criminal Court today with his counsel, Mr. Wm. B. Webb. The district attorney called the attention of the court to the case, and stated that he was satisfied that Mr. Hitz had not endeavored to evade process and he now asked that the bench warrant be withdrawn.

Mr. Webb said that the whole difficulty seemed to have arisen through a misunderstanding with his (Hitz’s) counsel; that he had left the city, but as soon as he learned of the action of the court he had returned to its jurisdiction. The bench warrant was withdrawn.

The Evening Star, November 2, 1885
The German-American Bank Cases
Mr. O.D. Barrett writes to the Star: “Instead of Mr. Hitz not wanting anything to do with me, he refused to consent to my withdrawal from his cases. I made no representations to secure his arrest. I simply stated the facts of the case to satisfy the court that I was entitled to withdraw from the cases against the consent of Mr. Hitz. The court granted the order I asked.”

The Evening Star, October 31, 1885
The German American Bank Cases
In the Criminal Court this morning before Judge MacArthur the cases against John Hitz and Charles E. Prentiss, indicted for making false entries, perjury, etc., in connection with the management of the defunct German-American National bank were called up. The district attorney appeared with Mr. R.R. Perry, special counsel for the government and Messrs. R.D. Mussey and Jere Wilson for Dr. Prentiss. The defendant said that they would on being furnished with a list of the cases proposed to be tried at once, prepare the preliminary motions, so as to argue them next Saturday, Mr. O.D. Barrett stated that he had been of the counsel for Mr. Hitz with Gen. Butler, and that the case had been taken to the Supreme Court of the United States, and there argued that since then Mr. Hitz had notified him that he did not want anything to do with him. He now saw no way but to have the court to release him. The court directed an order releasing Mr. Barrett. The court suggested that the case be set down for Monday, and on representations of Mr. Barrett, directed a bench warrant to issue for Mr. Hitz.

The Evening Star, January 11, 1884
Mr. Hitz Sues the National Metropolitan Bank
Yesterday Mr. W.B. Webb, for Mr. John Hitz, filed a bill against B.U. Keyser, receiver, and the national metropolitan bank, for an injunction to restrain proceedings on a judgment at law. The plaintiff states that on a note given by him, W.F. Mattingly and R.B. Donaldson, payable to C.E. Prentiss, the defendant bank, on April 28th, 1879, obtained judgment against him for $10,000, and the others made defense thereto; that the money was raised to carry on the business of the German-American bank, and was received and used by said bank; that in 1883 the said Keyser, as receiver, paid said Metropolitan bank, and the judgment was assigned to Keyser, as he believes, and he charges that said Keyser intends to prosecute the judgment against him, when the sole debt was that of the German-American bank, and it was the duty of the receiver to pay the same out of the assets of the bank. He therefore prays an injunction and discovery.

The Evening Star, January 5, 1884
The District Attorney States Why It Should Not Be Heard In The Supreme Court
In the case of John Hitz, formerly the president of the German-American national bank, under indictment for violating the national banking laws, in which the defendant has filed a petition for a writ of certiorari, returnable next Monday, in the Supreme Court of the United States, District Attorney Corkhill has prepared his answer. He states that Hitz came to this country a minor, and having resided here when he attained majority, he became a citizen, engaging in business as a music teacher, merchant, banker, etc.; that, in 1877, he was elected president of the bank which existed till November 1, 1878, when it was placed in the hands of a receiver; that during his whole term as president, he was also a director of the bank, holding stock, and was then, and still is, a citizen of the United States, which citizenship was necessary as a legal qualification for a director in the bank. He further states that Mr. Hitz was for many years consul general of the Swiss Confederation within the United States, and, on February 28, 1868, he was accredited as political agent of the confederation and so acknowledged by the Secretary of State; that he continued to act as such till June 25th, 1881, when the confederation requested his resignation, which request he acceded to, and since that time he has been engaged in business here as a private citizen. He states further that June 17th, 1881, a series of indictments were found against him for certain offenses against the provisions of Section 5.209, of the Revised Statutes, which were alleged to have been committed while he was president of the bank; that one of the indictments specified in the petition of Mr. Hitz charges him as president of the bank with the embezzlement, abstraction and misappropriation of certain securities, and to this indictment he, while protesting his innocence, claimed that he was a Swiss citizen and under the jurisdiction of the Swiss republic,
and therefore prayed judgment in his favor. To this plea the United States demurred, and it was sustained, with leave given defendant to plead over, and Mr. Hitz still has the right of having the proceedings reviewed in error by the Supreme Court of this District. For these reasons the district attorney thinks the writ of certiorari ought not to issue in the premises as prayed.

*The Evening Star, December 6, 1882*

**The Case of Mr. Hitz**

**Decision of Judge Wylie on the Question of Privilege**

**The Demurrer to the Plea of Mr. Hitz Sustained**

This morning in the Criminal Court Judge Wylie announced his decision on the plea and demurrer argued Saturday in the case of the United States against John Hitz, C.E. Prentiss and others. The indictment, he said, averred that on the 12th of July, 1878, Hitz held the office of president of the German American National bank, and while he held that office he was guilty of embezzlement. To that indictment Mr. Hitz filed a plea setting forth that the court ought not to take cognizance of the charge, as he was a native and citizen of Switzerland, and at the time named was consul general and political agent of the Swiss government in the United States.

To this plea the United States by its special attorney, Mr. Perry, filed a general demurrer, setting forth that the plea was bad in substance, the note appended to the demurrer stating that it was double, in setting forth three separate averments.

**The Causes of Demurrer Not Well Taken**

Judge Wylie said he had come to the conclusion that as to the causes of demurrer they were not well taken. If the plea that Mr. Hitz was consul general was a proper one, then it was proper also to set out that he was an alien, as it might happen that a consul general was a citizen of the United States. The averment of alienage was, therefore not a separate plea, but an important part of the description setting forth the character of the pleader. As to the other separate averments, on the face of the plea, it did not appear; but his appointment, both as consul general and political agent, might have been made at the same time. But, according to the stipulation of consul, the commissions being introduced as part of the plea, it was shown that this was not the case, the appointments being made at different times.

**Gen. Butler's Position**

Judge Wylie said that Gen. Butler, in the course of his argument, disclaimed for the defense any intention of seeking exemption under the appointment of consul general, resting his claim solely on Mr. Hitz' appointment as political agent. Judge Wylie thought it was within the power of the court to overlook the fault, even if the plea were double; but, after the disclaimer by Gen. Butler, he was inclined to look upon the plea as valid in form, without question. The question of formality would only produce further delay, and both sides expressed anxiety to press the case to a conclusion. So he would regard the demurrer as a general demurrer to the substance of the plea. Although counsel have disclaimed all claim of privilege, by virtue of defendant's character as consul general, yet in the face of the pleading the court would consider that subject.

**Consuls Amenable to the Same Laws as our Own Citizens**

The court read from Lawrence's Wheaton as to ...
Hitz, today filed a petition raising the point that Hitz, at the time the judgment was obtained, was consul-general of the confederation of Switzerland, and under the constitution of the United States he can be proceeded against only in the Supreme Court of the United States, and this judgment is therefore null and void. The Chief Justice remarked that in a case where there had been two hearings, and this point not having been raised, he was inclined to regard the representative of a foreign government who had been doing business here for years as a private citizen. Mr. Wilson, representing the bank, said he would not object to the filing of the petition. Mr. Corkhill called attention to the criminal case which was pending against Mr. Hitz as being involved in this question. The court directed the paper to be filed, and set the motion for a hearing tomorrow.

The Evening Star, June 13, 1879

The German-American Bank Indictments

Today the grand jury returned bills of indictment against John Hitz and Charles E. Prentiss on charge of embezzlement of $5,000 in German-American Fire Insurance stock and $6,700 of National Metropolitan Bank stock; John Hitz, Charles E. Prentiss, R.B. Donaldson and W.F. Mattingly making false entries in bank books, (on March 1st 1878, $10,000 as a remittance to the Importers' and Traders' Bank of New York); John Hitz and Charles E. Prentiss, embezzlement of $60,000 of the funds of the German-American Bank; Charles E. Prentiss, embezzlement of $140, and against Charles E. Prentiss perjury in falsely swearing to the statements of the bank. Mr. Mattingly at once came into court and asked that bail be fixed, and the amount of $5,000 was fixed, which he gave. The witnesses endorsed on the indictments are Adolf Cluss, B.U. Keyser, Chistian Heurich, Christian Ruppert, and G.H.B. White.

The Evening Star, May 16, 1878

Locals

John Hitz, Consul General of Switzerland, A.H. Girard, A. Eberly, and others of this city sailed for Europe from Baltimore today. Quite a party went over to Baltimore by the morning train to see them off.

The Evening Star, September 30, 1874

German American Savings Bank

The annual meeting of the German American Savings bank took place yesterday, and the entire old board of trustees was unanimously reelected, as follows:--Messrs. R.B. Donaldson, Anton Eberly, Geo. Emmert, John Hitz, James M. Lewis, William F. Mattingly, Christian Ruppert, Louis H. Schneider and Frederich Stutz. At a meeting of the board Hon. John Hitz was re-elected president, and Anton Eberly vice president. During the absence of Mr. Hitz in Europe, the vice president will act in his stead and transact all business that would require his attention at the bank.

The Evening Star, July 30, 1874

Locals

W.B. Todd, Esq. was yesterday elected a director of the National Metropolitan Bank to fill the vacancy occasioned by the residence of Mr. John Hitz.

The Evening Star, November 6, 1872

The German-American Savings Bank, Mr. John Hitz, President, began business yesterday with a capital of $150,000.

American Biographica Directory, 1908-1909

Superintendent of the Volta Bureau, was born at Davos, Switzerland, on September 14, 1828, son of John and Anna (Kohler) Hitz. He has been a resident of this country since 1831, and was educated in American private schools. For a time he was engaged in business as a banker and in commercial ventures. In 1864 became Consul General of Switzerland, succeeding his father, where he served for seventeen years. Since 1890 he has been superintendent of the Volta Bureau, an institution founded by Dr. Alexander Graham Bell for the increase and diffusion of knowledge relating to the deaf. He has given a great portion of his time to philanthropic work and educational organizations, serving for a time also (1864-65) as school trustee. He has written a number of monographs on social science, philanthropy, etc., and edited a number of publications relating to the deaf and dumb. He is a member of the National Geographic Society; the American Association for the Advancement of Science, Society of American Florists; Anthropological Society; Society of Philosophical Inquiry; American Forestry Association; several Swiss-American Societies; honorary and corresponding member of foreign associations, etc. In 1865 he married Jane C. Shanks. Residence: 1601 Thirty-fifth street, n.w. Office: Volta Bureau, n.e. cor. Volta Place and Thirty-fifth street, n.w.
During Edgar's boyhood, his grandmother Scheitlin lived across the square, and she and his great-uncle (John Hitz, Jr.) were frequent Sunday visitors at the Hoover household. The family often spent Sunday evenings seated around the parlor table, with the white-bearded Swiss consul general leading the Bible reading. Through the Scheitlin side of the family, Edgar was a cousin of District of Columbia Judge William Hitz (son of John Hitz, Jr.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Kate Joanna</td>
<td>b. 1857 - d. 26 Dec 1861</td>
<td>4 yrs. 7 mos.</td>
<td>R80/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Kate Joanna</td>
<td>On Christmas day at 5 1/2 o'clock p.m., after a brief but severe illness, Kate Joanna, eldest daughter of John and Kate Hitz, aged 4 years 7 months. The funeral will take place from the residence of her grandfather No. 29 South A street, Capitol Hill on Friday the 27th inst. at 2 o'clock p.m. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Luzia</td>
<td>d. 13 Jul 1918</td>
<td></td>
<td>R79/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Luzia</td>
<td>On Saturday, July 13, 1918 at her residence, No. 203, 2nd street southeast, Luzia Hitz. Funeral Monday, July 15. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Pauline</td>
<td>b. 1870 - d. 20 Nov 1876</td>
<td></td>
<td>R80/108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitz, Pauline</td>
<td>On November 20, 1876 at 2:30 o'clock p.m., Jeanne Hitz, daughter of John and Jane C. Hitz. Funeral will take place Wednesday, at 2:30 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoagland, Jane</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 Apr 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R164/229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hoagland. On Friday, April 10, 1908 at 9:15 p.m., Jane Hoagland, widow of P.L. Hoagland. Funeral from chapel at Congressional cemetery on Sunday, April 12 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.
Hobbie, Drake  
*Birth/Death:* d. 28 Feb 1841  
*Age:* 70 yrs.  
*Range/Site:* R40/32  
Hobbie.  Yesterday morning in this city at the residence of his son, S.R. Hobbie, Esq. of bilious pleurisy, Drake Hobbie, aged 70 years, late of New York.

Hobbie, Erastus Root  
*Birth/Death:* d. 17 Sep 1841  
*Age:* 2 yrs. 8 mo.  
*Range/Site:* Causten Vault  
Hobbie.  Yesterday, Erastus Root Hobbie, son of S.R. Hobbie, aged 2 years and 8 months of pneumonia. The friends and relatives of the family are invited to attend the funeral today at 3 o'clock p.m.

Hobbie, Juliana  
*Birth/Death:* d. 6 Mar 1898  
*Range/Site:* R68/212  
Hobbie.  At Westminster, Md. on Sunday, March 6, 1898 in her 91st year, Julianne, widow of the late Hon. Selah Hobbie and daughter of the late Hon. Erastus Root. Requiem mass at St. James Church, 8th street northeast between B and C, Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Burial at Congressional Cemetery.

Hobbie, Selah  
*Birth/Death:* d. 29 Sep 1842  
*Age:* 1 yr. 4 mo.  
*Range/Site:* R40/31  
Hobbie.  On the 29th September, Selah, only son of S.R. Hobbie, aged 16 months.

Hobbie, Selah R.  
*Birth/Death:* b. 10 Mar 1797 - d. 23 Mar 1854  
*Age:* 57 yrs.  
*Range/Site:* R68/211  
*Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989*

A Representative from New York; born in Newburgh, Orange County, New York, March 10, 1797; studied law; was admitted to the bar and commenced practice in Delhi, New York; district attorney of Delaware County, 1823-1827; member of the State assembly 1827-1829; served in the militia as brigade major and inspector; elected as a Jackson Democrat to the 20th Congress (March 4, 1827 - March 3, 1829); was appointed Assistant Postmaster General and served from 1829 until 1851, when he resigned on account of ill health; appointed First Assistant Postmaster General and served from March 22, 1853 until his death in Washington, D.C., March 23, 1854.

Hobbie.  In this city on the 23d instant, Major Selah R. Hobbie, the First Assistant Postmaster General, aged 57 years. The friends of the family are invited to attend his funeral this afternoon at 4 o'clock at his late residence on 14th near F street.

*The National Intelligencer, March 24, 1854*

**Deaths**

In this city, yesterday, of a pulmonary complaint which had long affected him, the Hon. Selah R. Hobbie, the distinguished First Assistant Postmaster General. His death is truly a national loss. He was born at Newburgh, New York, on the 10th of March, 1797, and died at the age of fifty-seven. At an early day he established himself at Delhi, Delaware county, in the practice of the law, where he married a daughter of the distinguished General Root, with whom he was connected in business. As an evidence that his talents and standing were duly appreciated, he was early commissioned District Attorney and Brigade Major and Inspector, in both of which capacities he acquitted himself with distinguished ability and success. He was elected to Congress in the fall of 1826, while yet a young man. He was appointed Assistant Postmaster General on the accession of Gen. Jackson to the Presidency in 1829. To his skill, judgment, and perseverance the Post Office Department owes much of its success during the last twenty-five years. His severe and unremitting labors impaired his health, and in 1850 he voluntarily retired from office. Relaxation and quite somewhat restored him. On President Pierce coming into office, he yielded to the urgent request of friends, and consented to resume his duties of First Assistant Postmaster General. His strength was unequal to the labors of the position, and he soon sank under them. In his intercourse he was easy, frank, and candid. These qualities, added to his extensive knowledge in matters of business, made him a most popular public officer. He was esteemed and beloved by all his friends. As a husband and a father he was devoted, kind, and affectionate; as a Christian he was exemplary, sincere, and confiding.
Hobbs, Garnett Lee  
d. 23 Jan 1893  
Hobbs. On Monday, January 23, 1893, Garnett Lee, only child of Annie M. and the late Townsend R. Hobbs. Funeral will take place from Calvary Baptist Church Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends are respectfully invited. [Howard county, Md., and New York papers please copy.]

Hobbs, Josephine  
d. 12 Feb 1877  

Hobbs, Salvadore D.  
d. 28 Jun 1906  
Hobbs. In New York on June 28, 1906, Salvador D. Hobbs, the beloved son of the late Benjamin and Rebecca Hobbs, and the grandson of the late John and Sarah Smithson. Funeral Monday, July 2, at 3 o'clock p.m., from his late residence, 107 4 1/2 street southwest.

Hobbs, Townsend R.  
d. 31 Dec 1880  
Hobbs. On December 31, 1880, Townsend Randall Hobbs. The funeral will take place on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the residence of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Rebecca Bailey, 220 Eleventh street southwest (Howard county, Md., papers please copy).

*The Evening Star, January 1, 1881*

Locals

Policeman Townsend R. Hobbs died last night at his home, No. 220 11th street southwest after a lingering illness of consumption.
Hobson, Raleigh  b. 9 Mar 1846 - d. 28 Mar 1911  65 yrs.  R57/348

Hobson. On Tuesday, March 28, 1911 at the National Homeopathic Hospital, Raleigh W. Hobson, beloved father of Heart H. Cotterill and Raleigh M. Hobson  Funeral from Harvey's undertaking establishment Thursday at 2 p.m. Interment private. Please omit flowers.

*The Evening Star, March 29, 1911, p. 10*

Confederate Veteran Dead

*Passing of Capt. Raleigh W. Hobson of Post Office Department*

Capt. Raleigh White Hobson, who died here yesterday following a surgical operation, was a Confederate veteran and had been an employee of the government since 1898.

The funeral will take place from Harvey's Chapel, 1825 14th street, at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Capt Hobson was born at Brook Neal, Campbell county, Va., March 9, 1846, and his legal residence had been Lynchburg since entering the government service here. He came here from Virginia to accept an appointment in the surgeon general's office, War Department, July 11, 1898, and later was transferred to the bureau of insular affairs. February 11, 1909, he was transferred from the War Department to the Post Office Department, where he was placed in the office of the purchasing agent of the department. Later he was transferred to the office of the Postmaster General, where he remained up to the time of his death.

During recent years he made his home in Washington at 1508 15th street northwest.
Hodge, Annie Jane  
B. 6 Feb 1893  
D. 6 Feb 1893 51 yrs.  
R19/109

Hodge. On February 6, 1893, Miss Annie Jane Hodge daughter of the late William and Mary Hodge, in the 52nd year of her age.

Past her suffering, past her pain,
Cease to weep, for tears are vain;
For she that suffered is gone to rest,
Pillowed on her Savior's breast.

By Her Sister

Funeral will take place from 712 10th street northeast, Thursday at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are cordially invited to attend.

Hodge, John Clyde  
B. 1896  
D. 14 Jul 1912 16 yrs.  
R162/245

Hodge. Suddenly on Sunday, July 14, 1912 at 1:30 p.m., Clyde Hodge, beloved son of J.M. and E.M. Hodge.
Funeral Tuesday, July 16 from his late residence, 1524 E st. s.e. at 10 a.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, July 5, 1912, p. 16
Makes Plunge to Death

Clyde Hodge Drowns in Potomac River, Near the Highway Bridge
Clyde Hodge was drowned in the Potomac river near the Highway bridge yesterday afternoon, and in attempting to save his companion from drowning, Henry A. Melcher had a narrow escape. He managed to swim ashore however, although he was almost completely exhausted when he reached the sea wall.

Hodge, who was fifteen years old and a member of the Y.M.C.A., resided at 1524 E street southeast. His father, John Hodge, is a painter. Melcher, who is seventeen years old, resides at 1522 E street southeast.

In Quest of Pleasure

Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock the boys hired a skiff at French's boathouse at Twining City and started on a trip in the direction of the upper Potomac, donning their bathing suits while moving up the river. When about 200 yards from the Highway bridge they decided to take a dip in the water, and Melcher, the swimmer, was to determine the depth of the water. He went overboard from the stern, but before he had time to advise Hodge of the danger the latter jumped into the water from the bow of the small craft.

Melcher hearing his companion struggling in the water, went to his assistance, first throwing him an oar. He caught hold of his companion and they disappeared beneath the surface of the water together. After going under a second time the youths became separated, and Melcher, who was almost exhausted, saw nothing more of Hodge.

Body Recovered by Police Boat

When Melcher had partly recovered from the effects of his exciting struggle he returned to the water, but was unable to locate Hodge. It was about 1:30 o'clock when the drowning occurred, and about one hour later the harbor police recovered the body.

The body was taken from the morgue to the Hodge home after Coroner Nevitt had made an investigation and given a certificate of accidental death.

Hodge, Mrs. Mary  
D. 10 Oct 1858  
54 yrs.  
Public Vault

Hodge. On Sunday the 10th inst., in the hope of a blessed immortality, Mrs. Mary Hodge, in the 55th year of her age. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this (Monday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from her late residence corner of 6th and G streets east.
Hodgeboom, Susan M.  
d. 24 Jul 1896

Hodgeboom. On July 24, 1896, Mrs. Susan R. Hodgeboom, daughter of the late Daniel Rapine. Funeral from St. John's Church, Washington, D.C. on Monday at 4 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Benanna</td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On January 11, 1911 at 9:30 p.m. at 1511 1/2 10th street northwest, Benanna, daughter of the late Benjamin and Ellen Hodges. Funeral from Geier's chapel, 1113 7th street Saturday at 2:30. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Dr. Benjamin</td>
<td>d. 2 Jan 1864</td>
<td>26 yrs.</td>
<td>R82/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On the 31st ultimo, after a short illness which he bore with Christian fortitude, Dr. Benjamin Hodges in the 27th year of his age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late residence, No. 602 8th street east (St. Mary's Gazette please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 1 Nov 1889</td>
<td>76 yrs.</td>
<td>Hodges Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On Friday, November 1, 1889, at 5 p.m., Eliza, widow of the late Benjamin Hodges, aged 76 years. Funeral will take place from her late residence, 814 I street northwest on Monday, November 4 at 3 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Emma M.</td>
<td>d. 25 Feb 1905</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R72/336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On Saturday, February 25, 1905 at 10:30 a.m. at her residence, 1607 Kensesaw ave. n.w., Emma M. beloved wife of William H. Hodges, aged 55 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Fannie Estelle</td>
<td>d. 17 Jul 1867</td>
<td>10 mos. 19 days</td>
<td>R43/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. July 16, 1867 at 1:45 a.m., Fannie Estelle, only child of William H. and Nettie Hodges, aged 10 months 19 days. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from No. 623, 7th street west.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Frank</td>
<td>d. 12 Oct 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>R46/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. At Winfield, Tenn., October 12th, 1885, Frank Hodges, special agent of US. Pension Office, and a well-known citizen of Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, George</td>
<td>d. 19 Sep 1820</td>
<td>69 yr.</td>
<td>R26/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On Tuesday morning, the 19th inst. at his quarters in the Navy Yard, Mr. George Hodge, Senior Boatswain in the Navy of the U.S. in the 70th year of his age. Mr. Hodge was an old and faithful servant in the Navy, his first appointment being prior to that of any other officer now in the service. He was unremitting in the discharge of his duties; he rarely lost a day from sickness, or was absent on leave; and although well worn by old age, he went cheerily on, until attacked a few months past by a cancerous disorder, which terminated his existence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Sarah A.</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1879</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td>R42/196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On the 9th of April, 1879, Mrs. Nettie Hodges, in the 33d year of her age, daughter of the late Lewis Wright, Esq. Funeral will take place Friday, 11th inst., at 3 o'clock from the residence of her husband, William H. Hodges, No. 315 New Jersey avenue s.e. Friends of the family are cordially invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Thomas M.</td>
<td>d. 18 Apr 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. Suddenly on Friday, April 19, 1912 at 2:30 a.m., Thomas M. Hodges. Funeral from chapel of Frank Geier's Sons, 1113 7th street n.w. on Sunday, April 21 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment at Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, William</td>
<td>d. 27 Jun 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On Sunday, June 27, 1909, William B. Hodges. Funeral from Geier's undertaking, 1113 7th street, Tuesday at 4 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, William Murdock</td>
<td>d. 20 Jan 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R141/190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges. On Monday, January 20, 1908 at 4:20 a.m. at his residence, 476 O street northwest, William Murdock Hodges, beloved husband of Julia Elizabeth and son of the late George W. and Josephine Hodges. Funeral from his late residence, Wednesday, January 22 at 2:30 p.m. Interment in Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Hodgkin, Durbin C.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkin, Durbin C.</td>
<td>d. 27 Sep 1939</td>
<td>48 yrs.</td>
<td>R155/235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hodgkin, Durbin C.  On Tuesday, September 26, 1939 at Mt. Alto Hospital, Durbin C. Hodgkin of Sanford, Fla., beloved husband of Mary Mero Hodgkin. Services at the S.H. Hines Co., funeral home, 2901 1th street n.w. on Friday, September 29 at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, September 28, 1939, p. 14*

**Jackson Day Dinner Originator Dies**

D.C. Hodgkin, 48, newspaperman who conceived the idea for the annual Jackson Day dinner of the Democratic party, died in Mount Alto Hospital late Tuesday after a brief illness. He had been in ill health more than six weeks and death was attributed to pneumonia.

A native of Vienna, Va., he made his home in Sanford, Fla., where he published a newspaper. He formerly lived here and held posts with the Democratic National Committee and was a friend of John W. Davis, Democratic presidential nominee in 1924.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary Hodgkin, he leaves two sisters, Mrs. Charles Davis and Mrs. Charles Redmond, and two brothers, Ralph and Wilbur of Greensboro, N.C.

He was a Mason and a member of the National Press Club.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. in the Hines funeral home and burial will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Hodgkin, Henry M.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodgkin, Henry M.</td>
<td>d. 27 Apr 1905</td>
<td>19 yrs.</td>
<td>R155/232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hodgkin.  On Thursday, April 27, 1905 at 6 a.m. at his residence in Balston, Va., Henry Morgan, eldest son of C. Edward and Laura V. Hodgkin, aged 19 years. Funeral private from his late residence at 11 o'clock a.m., Saturday, April 29. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hodgkins, Annie</strong></td>
<td>d. 17 Dec 1894</td>
<td>40 yrs.</td>
<td>R42/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgins. On December 17, 1894, Annie, wife of William H. Hodgkin, aged 40 years. Funeral will take place from Geo. W. Wise's undertaking establishment, 2960 M street, West Washington, on Wednesday, December 19, at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Hodgkins, Dr. George W.** | d. 6 Jun 1971 | 78 yrs. | R62/254 |
| Hodgkins. On Sunday, June 6, 1971, Dr. George W. Hodgkins of 1832 Biltmore St., N.W., brother of Col. Howard W. Hodgkins, U.S.A. (ret.). Friends may call at Joseph Gawler's Sons, 5130 Wisconsin Ave. at Harrison St. N.W. (parking on premises), on Wednesday, 7 to 9 p.m., where services will be held on Thursday, June 10, at 12:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |

| **Hodgkins, Marie** | d. 19 Sep 1947 | 80 yrs. | R62/255 |
| Hodgkins. On December 17, 1894, Annie, wife of William H. Hodgkin, aged 40 years. Funeral will take place from Geo. W. Wise's undertaking establishment, 2960 M street, West Washington, on Wednesday, December 19, at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. |

*The Washington Post, June 10, 1971*

*George Hodgkins, 78, D.C. School Educator*

Dr. George W. Hodgkins, an educator with the D.C. public school system and a lifelong resident of the District, died Sunday at the Mar-Salle Convalescent Home here. Dr. Hodgkins, who was 78, lived at 1832 Biltmore St. N.W.

A native of Washington, Dr. Hodgkins graduated from Central High School in 1909, where he earned his bachelor's, master's and doctorate degrees.

He taught for many years at Central High and helped develop the history curriculum used in the public schools. Dr. Hodgkins was a member of the Central High School Alumni Association, the Society of Oldest Inhabitants, the Columbia Historical Society and the Schoolmen's Club.

He is survived by a brother, Col. Howard W. Hodgkins of Del Ray Beach, Fla.

*The Evening Star, September 21, 1947, p. A28*

*Mrs. Hodgkins' Rites Set for Tomorrow; Clubwoman Was 80*

Funeral services for Mrs. Marie Wilkinson Hodgkins, 80 will be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the First Baptist Church, Sixteenth and O streets N.W. Burial will be in Congressional Cemetery. She died Friday at her home, 1821 Kalorama road N.W., after three months' illness.

Mrs. Hodgkins was the widow of Dr. Howard L. Hodgkins, president of George Washington University from 1883 until his death in 1931.

She was active in the Columbia Women, a university organization, and was president of the board of lady managers of the university hospital.

*School Board Member*

From 1921 to 1928 she was a member of the District Board of Education and in 1922 she served as vice president and acting president of the board.

She was a charter member of the Daughters of the American Revolution and served as District State Regent and in the national organization, as recording secretary general and vice president general. In 1935 she became honorary vice president general for life. She was in charge of the DAR's work for French war orphans in World War I, and was chairman of the National Insignia Committee from 1944 until 1947.

She was a founder of the State Officers' Club of the District DAR and was a member of the National Officers Club and Our Flag Chapter, the last of which was founded by her mother, Mrs. L.B. Wilkinson.

Mrs. Hodgkins also was a member of the National Society of Colonial Dames of America, State of Virginia, and the Washington Colonial Dames Club, the Daughters of 1812, the Order of First Families of Virginia, the Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities, the Lords of the Manors of Maryland, the Huguenot Society of South Carolina, the Daughters of Founders and Patriots of America.

*Belonged to Women's Club*

She also belonged to the Women's City Club, the P.E.O., the Daughters of the Barons of Runnymede, the Order of the Crown in America and the District Federation of Women's Clubs. She was president of the list named organization.

Mrs. Hodgkins, born in Columbia, Mo., lived most of her life in Washington. Her father Dr. A. George Wilkinson, who died in 1922 was head of the Patent Office examining corps.
She leaves two sons, Col. Howard W. Hodgkins, Winnetka, Ill. and Dr. George W. Hodgkins of the Kalorama road address who is in charge of revising history courses for Washington schools; a brother, George L. Wilkinson, Evanston, Ill.; three grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

**Hodgkins, Mary A.**
- **d. 18 Nov 1892**
- Hodgkins. On November 18, 1892, Mary A., wife of Samuel Hodgkins. Funeral will take place from her late residence, 1335 Q street northwest on Monday at 2 p.m.

**Hodgkins, Minnie**
- **d. 6 Apr 1900**
- 36 yrs. 4 mos. 24 days
- Hodgkins. At residence, Friday, April 6, 1900 at 2:30 p.m., Minnie Hodgkins, beloved daughter of Harriet E. and the late David Hodgkins. Funeral services Monday at 2 p.m. at the residence, 1511 10th street southwest. Interment private.

**Hodgkins, Oscar**
- **d. 11 Feb 1877**
- 5 yrs. 11 mos. 21 days
- Hodgkins. On Sunday morning, February 11, 1877 at 20 min. past 4 o'clock, Oscar, youngest son of Samuel and Mary A. Hodgkins, aged 5 years 11 months 21 days.
- Gone to see God.
- Funeral will take place from the residence of his parents, No. 342 Pennsylvania ave. n.w., on Tuesday, 13th inst. at 12 o'clock noon.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Alice Munroe</td>
<td>d. 5 Sep 1871</td>
<td>1 yr. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R80/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>d. 2 Jan 1845</td>
<td>2 yrs. 11 mo.</td>
<td>R45/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Charles Albert</td>
<td>d. 10 Apr 1877</td>
<td></td>
<td>R80/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Columbia Goods</td>
<td>d. 25 Oct 1862</td>
<td></td>
<td>R45/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Ellen</td>
<td>d. 12 Jan 1884</td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>R44/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, George W. Race</td>
<td>d. 27 Jan 1863</td>
<td>5 yrs. 11 mos.</td>
<td>R45/77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, Jessie Clark</td>
<td>d. 13 Apr 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>R79/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, John E.</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R80/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, John W.</td>
<td>d. 9 Aug 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td>R44/77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hodgson, Alice Munroe
Hodgson. On Tuesday afternoon, September 5, Alice Munroe, youngest child of John E. and Lydia E. Hodgson, aged 22 months. "For of such is the Kingdom of Heaven." Her funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, 504 12th street s.e. this (Wednesday) afternoon at 5 o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Hodgson, Benjamin F.
Hodgson. On the 2d inst., Benjamin F., eldest son of John W. and Eleanor Hodgson, aged 2 years and 11 months. The friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend the funeral this day at 2 o'clock.

Hodgson, Charles Albert
Hodgson. At Bladensburg, Tuesday, April 10, 1877, Charles Albert, infant son of John K. and Lydia E. Hodgson. Interment at Congressional cemetery, Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Hodgson, Columbia Goods
Hodgson. On the 25th instant, at 3 o'clock a.m., Columbia Goods, youngest child of John W. and Ellen Hodgson, aged 3 years 3 months and 21 days. The funeral will take from the residence of his father, N. street north, between 8th and 9th sts. on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The friends of the family are invited to attend.

Hodgson, Ellen
Hodgson. At 7:30 a.m., January 12th, 1884, Ellen, widow of the late John W. Hodgson, in the 65th year of her age. Funeral from the M.E. Church, Twelfth street southeast, Monday, at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

Hodgson, George W. Race
Hodgson. On the 27th inst., of congestion of the brain, George W. Race, son of John W. and Ellen Hodgson aged 5 years 11 months.
He and his little sister
Have met together there
In glory brightly shining
A sweet cherubic pair.
His funeral will take place from the residence of his parents on N st. near 8th on Thursday evening at 3 o'clock. The friends of the family are invited to attend.

Hodgson, Jessie Clark
Hodgson. On Wednesday, April 13, 1910, at 12:45 p.m., at the residence of her mother, 2931 Mills avenue northeast, Jessie Clark Hodgson, daughter of the late John K. and Lydia E. Hodgson. Funeral from the chapel, Congressional cemetery Friday, April 15, at 2:30 o'clock.

Members of the National Hive, No. 1, Ladies of the Maccabees of the World, are notified of the death of Jessie Hodgson and are requested to attend the funeral on Friday, April 15, 1910 at 2:30 p.m. at chapel of Congressional cemetery. By order of Sarah J. Rippon, Commander, and Lula S. Hammond, Record Keeper.

Hodgson, John E.

Hodgson, John W.
Hodgson. At 12 o'clock a.m., on Sunday, August 9th, John W. Hodgson, in the 53d year of his age. His funeral will take place from his late residence, corner of 6th street east and E street south on tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

The Evening Star, August 10, 1868
Death of Prominent Citizens
Yesterday, Mr. John Hodgson, a respected citizen of Washington, died at his residence in the Sixth Ward. Mr. Hodgson was well-known in the order of Odd Fellows, of which he was a Past Grand Mater, and a member of Central Lodge and Columbian Encampment. He was a stove and tin worker, and for several years past had been in the city post office. …

Hodgson, Joseph E.
b. 1854 - d. 14 May 1927

History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.
Joseph E. Hodgson, Worshipful Master in 1901, was born in Washington, D.C., Feb. 22, 1854; was educated in the public schools of this city; afterward learned the trade of tin and sheet-metal worker, and since 1885 has been engaged in that line of business as an employer; initiated March 2, 1893; passed April 6, 1893, and raised May 11, 1893. He was exalted in Washington, Naval R.A. Chapter, No. 6, April 17, 1894, and became its High Priest in 1905; is also a Sir Knight of Orient Commandery, No. 5, K.T.

Past Master Joseph E. Hodgson departed this life on May 14, and his funeral drew a very large number of brethren from this and other jurisdictions. In the Lodge room Past Master Titlow read a poem entitled "My Mother's Bible" written by the deceased in 1921. At the conclusion of the Masonic service in Congressional Cemetery, Brother Titlow sang "My Faith Looks Up To Thee" in compliance with Brother Hodgson's expressed wish before his death.

Hodgson, Joseph F.  
D. 28 Feb 1879  
2 yrs. 8 mos. 19 days  
R65/184

Hodgson. On February 28, 1879 at 6 o'clock p.m., Joseph F., the son of Charles S. and Belle O. Hodgson, aged 2 years 8 months 19 days.

Hodgson, Joseph F.  
D. 4 Oct 1902  
76 yrs.  
R68/65

Hodgson. On Saturday, October 4, 1902 at his residence, 1108 13th street northwest, Joseph F. Hodgson, beloved husband of Maria L. Hodgson in the 77th year of his age. Notice of funeral hereafter.

The Evening Star, October 6, 1902, p. 16  
Funeral of Joseph F. Hodgson  
Washington Commandery, No. 1, K.T., Attends Remains to Grave  
The funeral of Mr. Joseph F. Hodgson, whose death occurred Saturday morning, after a long illness, at his home, 1108 13th street northwest, took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the late residence. Washington Commandery, No. 1, Knights Templar, of which Mr. Hodgson was a member, had charge of the funeral. Interment was made in Congressional cemetery.

Mr. Hodgson was one of the oldest citizens of the District, having been born here seventy-seven years ago. He had resided here all his life, during the last twenty years being employed in the city post office. He was one of the first volunteers to offer his services to the country in 1861, and was a member of the President's Guard at the time of Lincoln's inauguration. He was prominent in Masonic circles and a member of the G.A.R. He is survived by a widow and three children, all of whom reside in Washington.

Bookkeeper for F.J. Heiberger, long a major in the District National Guard.

Hodgson, Kathleen Ada  
B. 13 Dec 1880 - d. 10 May 1912  
31 yrs.  
R112/205


Hodgson. The officers of Temple Chapter No. 13, OES are requested to assemble in the chapter room, Monday, May 13 at 12:30 sharp for the purpose of attending the funeral of our beloved sister, Katherine A. Hodgson.

By order of the W.M. Emma G. Coumbe  
Emma J. Smith, Secretary

Hodgson, Lydia Elizabeth  
D. 4 Mar 1920  
R80/202

Hodgson. Thursday, March, 4 1920 at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Thaden, 2111 Pennsylvania ave. n.w., Lydia Elizabeth, widow of John E. Hodgson. Funeral services at 1730 Pennsylvania avenue n.w. on Saturday, March 6 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional cemetery.

Hodgson, Mrs. Margaret  
D. 25 Jun 1848  
54 yrs.  
R45/80

Hodgson. Yesterday morning after a protracted illness, Mrs. Margaret Hodgson in the 55th year of her age. The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from her late residence on 6th street between G and H streets this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Hodgson, Mary Ellen  
D. 24 Nov 1938  
87 yrs.  
R68/66

Hodgson, Mary Ellen. On Thursday, November 24, 1938, at 1:30 p.m., Mary Ellen Hodgson, daughter of the late Joseph F. and Mary I. Hodgson and beloved sister of Mrs. William E. Stockett. Funeral services at the Lee funeral home, 4th st. and Mass. ave. n.e. on Saturday, November 26 at 10 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment private.
The Evening Star, November 25, 1938, p. A12

Miss Hodgson Dies After Long Illness

Miss Mary Ellen Hodgson, 87, a lifelong resident of this city, died here yesterday after an illness of several weeks.

A member of an old Washington family, Miss Hodgson was a daughter of the late Joseph F. Hodgson and the late Mrs. Mary I. Hodgson. She is survived by a sister, Mrs. W.E. Stockett, and several nephews and nieces, all of this city.

Funeral services will be held at 10 a.m. tomorrow in the Lee funeral home, Fourth street and Massachusetts avenue N.E. Burial will be private.

Hodgson, Rosie Louise
d. 20 Jan 1907 R79/203

Hodgson. On Sunday, January 20, 1907, at the residence of her mother, Rosa L., beloved daughter of Lydia and the late John E. Hodgson. Funeral from her late residence, 3005 Cambridge place, Tuesday, January 22, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Members of National Hive, No. 1, Ladies of the Maccabees of the World, are requested to attend the funeral of our late sister, Rosa Hodgson, on Tuesday, January 22, at 2 p.m., 3005 Cambridge place, Georgetown, D.C. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

Lula S. Hammond, Record Keeper
Hoeke, Augusta  
**d. 21 Nov 1892**  
*90 yrs.*  
**Range/Site:** R81/324

*The Evening Star, November 22, 1892*  
**Death of Mrs. Augusta Hoecke**

Mrs. Augusta L. Hoecke, the widow of Henry Hoecke, died yesterday at her residence, 536 8th street southeast. The deceased was in her 91st year and had lived in this city for the past 50 years. The funeral services will be held in the Church of the Reformation tomorrow at 2 o'clock.

Hoeke, Elizabeth  
**d. 20 Jul 1912**  
**Range/Site:** R81/321

*The Evening Star, July 21, 1912, p. 16*  
**Mrs. Hoeke's Body Here**  
**Brought From Atlantic City**  
**Time of Funeral Not Yet Set**

The body of Mrs. Elizabeth Hinton Hoeke, who died yesterday morning at Atlantic City, was brought to Washington at 7 o'clock last evening. Warren W. Hoeke and Mrs. Victor Mapes, son and daughter of Mrs. Hoeke, returned home yesterday afternoon. Arrangements for the funeral have not been completed, though the services will be held Monday afternoon, probably at Calvary Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hoeke had been in failing health for the past two years. Shortly before the death of her husband, William H. Hoeke, February 26 last, she became seriously ill, and it was this illness which finally resulted in her death yesterday. A short time ago Mrs. Hoeke appeared to make considerable improvement, and was taken to Atlantic City, in the hope that the sea air would hasten her recovery. For a time considerable improvement was noted, but last Monday she took a turn for the worse, and gradually sank until the end came yesterday. Her son and daughter were with her when she died.

Mrs. Hoeke for many years had been well known for her charitable works in Washington, having been connected with many organizations, such as the Georgetown Baptist Home, of which she was treasurer; the Children's Hospital, being a member of the board of governors of that institution, and the Young Women's Christian Association, of which she was an active member, having for a long time served as treasurer. She was for many years a kindergarten teacher in the Sunday school of Calvary Baptist Church. Mrs. Hoeke severed her connection with the school board of the District July 1, after having served two years as a member of that body, her resignation having been tendered because of ill health.

*The Evening Star, Monday, July 22, 1912*  
**Funeral of Mrs. E.H. Hoeke**

**Services at Family Home Today. Resolutions of Respect**

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Hinton Hoeke, who died Saturday at Atlantic City was held this afternoon from her former residence, 336 C street northwest. Rev. A.F. Anderson of Chicago officiated at the services. The pall bearers were James F. Oyster, F.P. Henry, Thomas M. Gale, J.J. Darlington, W.E. Evans, P.H. Bristow, N.L. Burchell and James F. Hood. Interment was in Congressional cemetery.

The Board of lady managers of the Baptist Home of which Mrs. Hoeke was president, expressed their sorrow and regret because of her death in the following resolutions:

"The board of lady managers of the Baptist Home have heard with deepest sorrow and regret of the death of Mrs. Elizabeth H. Hoeke, their beloved president, and feel that the home has met with irreparable loss."

"She was esteemed and honored by each member of the board, as well as by all of the old ladies in the home."

"Since becoming our president in 1899, many needed changes, repairs and a new dormitory have been made and paid for mainly through her untiring efforts and energy."

"It is for the good she has thus accomplished the members of the board of lady managers desire to give her grateful credit and express to the family sincerest sympathy in their great loss."

*The Evening Star, July 24, 1912*  
**Mrs. Hoeke's Will Filed**

**Emily Proctor, Brother and Husband, Now Dead, Are Named.**

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoeke, widow of W.H. Hoeke and former member of the board of education, by her will dated December 30, 1910, directs the reimbursement of Emily Proctor such money as may be due her from investments made by Mrs. Hoeke of her funds at her request. The proceeds of an insurance policy of $1,000 is to be paid to her brother, Andrew J. Hinton, and of another policy to Mrs. Josephine Morgan. Elizabeth Hoeke Howard, a godchild, is left $100 as a remembrance.

---

**Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery**  
*Last Updated: 2/12/2015*
The remaining estate is devised to her husband, William H. Hoeke, who died last February.

The request is made that to make distribution of her personal belongings, jewelry and silverware among those persons desiring them. The request is also made that out of her estate suitable provision be made for the perpetual upkeep of two memorial rooms. One of these is the Catherine J. Hinton room at the Baptist Home and the other the Augusta Louise Hoeke room at the National Lutheran Home. Care of the family lot at Congressional cemetery is also asked in the will.

The Union Trust Company is named as executor.

Hoeke, Louis


Hoeke, William H.

Hoeke. On Monday, February 26, 1912 at his residence 336 C street n.w., W.H. Hoeke, beloved husband of Elizabeth Hoeke. Funeral from his late residence, Wednesday, February 28 at 10:30 a.m. A special communication of Naval Lodge No. 4, F.A.A.M, 4th street and Pennsylvania ave. s.e. is called for February 28, 1912 at 9 a.m. to attend the funeral of our late brother, William H. Hoeke.

By order of the master
Kenton M. Harper, sec.

The evening Star, February 26, 1912, p. 2

W.H. Hoeke Is Dead At The Age of 73

Had Been Ill Only Few Days and Condition Was Not Considered Serious

William H. Hoeke, a lifelong resident of Washington, and one of the old guard of the merchants of the National Capital, died this afternoon at his residence, 336 C street northwest. Announcement of funeral arrangements will be made later.

Mr. Hoeke had lived in Washington practically all of his seventy-three years, and had been a member of the Association of Oldest Inhabitants and other social and civic organizations.

The name William H. Hoeke has appeared over the door of the establishment at 8th and Market place northwest for nearly thirty-five years.

Although he was not born in Washington, his parents came here when he was a young boy, and he was educated in the public schools of the city.

He went into business early in life. The establishment in its first years was run under the firm name of Singleton & Hoeke, but soon was taken over entirely by the second partner. During the years of his business career, Mr. Hoeke became widely known in mercantile and social circles in the city.

He went into business early in life. The establishment in its first year was run under the firm name of Singleton & Hoeke, but soon was taken over entirely by the second partner. During the years of his business career, Mr. Hoeke became widely known in mercantile and social circles in the city.

Mrs. Hoeke, who survives her husband, is a member of the board of education. Two children survive also. They are a son, W.W. Hoeke, and a daughter, Mrs. Victor Mapes.

Mr. Hoeke had been ill for several days, but until a few hours of his death the news that came from his bedside was reassuring and Saturday night it was said at his residence that Mr. Hoeke probably would be fully recovered in a few days.

The evening Star, February 27, 1912, p. 8

Funeral of W.H. Hoeke

To Be Buried Tomorrow Morning From Late Home on C Street

The funeral of W.H. Hoeke, one of Washington's oldest merchants who died yesterday after an illness of two weeks, will take place tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock from the Hoeke residence 336 C street northwest. Rev. Dr. Samuel H. Greene will officiate. The burial will be made in Congressional Cemetery.

The pallbearers will be Henry Small, Milton E. Ailes, Col. Daniel M. Ransdell, James F. Hood, Edward J. Stellwagen, Thomas M. Gale, George Judd and N.L. Burchell.
Funeral Services Today Conducted by Pastor of Calvary Baptist Church

Characterizing him as one of the old guard of Washington, who built the city and made it what it is today, Rev. Samuel H. Geene of Calvary Baptist Church, spoke of the record of the late W.H. Hoeke, whose funeral was conducted today from the fair residence at 336 C street northwest.

Scores of prominent Washingtonians attended the services including an impressive tribute of citizens of the District of Columbia. To these men and women, many of whom knew W.H. Hoeke from boyhood days, Dr. Greene spoke concerning the man as one whose friendship he had held dear for many years.

Always in Front Rank

"He was a man who stood for the best there is in this community," he said, "and who was always foremost in advancing its interests. He was associated with so many organizations typical of Washington's character that the presence of their representatives here is mute evidence of the widespread ability and stability of the man. He was one of the old guard, and as I look upon his face for the last time I am reminded of what sterling character were those first men who established the business of this city. There was not an ordinary man among them, and they builded well the monuments which they set out to build. W.H. Hoeke was one of those men."

Organizations Represented

Members of the Association of Oldest Inhabitants, of which Mr. Hoeke was a member, were present at the funeral, as were representatives from the Board of Trade, the Colonization Society, the board of education and other organizations and institutions.

Services at Congressional cemetery were in charge of Naval Lodge No. 4, F.A.A.M., of which Mr. Hoeke was a member. Honorary pallbearers were E.J. Stellwagen, J.H. Small, L.W. Burchell, T.M. Gale, Milton Ailes, Col. Daniel Ramsdell and George Judd.

Members of the board of directors of the Children's Hospital, of which Mr. Hoeke was vice president, adopted resolutions today in which the board placed on record its acknowledgment of the loss sustained and the sympathy of the members for Mr. Hoeke's family.

The Evening Star, February 29, 1912, p. 24

In Memory of W.H. Hoeke

Lady Managers of Baptist Home Adopt Resolutions of Regret

Resolutions of regret and sympathy on the death of W.H. Hoeke were adopted yesterday by the board of lady managers of the Baptist Home and have been sent to Mrs. Hoeke and her family.

His many deeds of kindness and love," say the resolutions, "will always remain in our memory. To Mrs. Hoeke, who has been our loved and efficient president of the board and to the family our heartfelt sympathy is extended."

History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.

William H. Hoeke, Master in 1875 and 1876, was born Dec. 13, 1838; enlisted when a small boy for service in the Mexican War, and again as a man in the three months' service in 1861; has been engaged in business in Washington for 25 years. He was initiated in Naval Lodge, March 23, 1865; passed April 22, 1865; raised May 25, 1865; charter member of Washington Naval R.A. Chapter, No. 6; member of Columbia Commandery, No. 2, K.T., and of Almas Temple Mystic Shrine.

The Evening Star, March 1, 1912, p. 3

Hoeke Estate To Wife

On Her Death Testator Provides It Shall Be Divided Between His Children

The will of William H. Hoeke, dated March 10, 1911, was filed today for probate. All the household effects are given absolutely to the widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoeke, who is also to have the use of the remaining estate during her life. The wife is requested not to sell premises 312 8th street northwest and not to part with her husband's stock in the Columbia Hotel Company.

On the death of Mrs. Hoeke all moneys and securities, excepting the hotel stock, are to be equally divided between the children, William Warren Hoeke and Mrs. Anna L. Mapes. The remaining estate is to be taken in trust then by the Union Trust Company and held during the lives of the children, who are to be paid the net income in monthly installments. On the death of each child his or her share is to be distributed among his or her children as each attains majority. Mrs. Hoeke is named as executrix of the estate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoey, Eliza</td>
<td>d. 30 May 1877</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R2/150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, June 14, 1877*

Hoey. Departed this life on the 30th of May, 1877, in the 50th year of her age, Mrs. Eliza Hoey, widow of John Hoey, a native of County Wexford, Ireland, whence she came to Virginia some thirty years ago. In a strange land and dependent for a living on the work of her own hands, her earlier years after her arrival in this country were those of hardship, but getting into service in some of the best families of Virginia and Maryland, whose esteem and benevolence she won, her after years were brightened by the lights of kindness. She was possessed of a singularly strong mind, extraordinary energy and industry, and as warm and benevolent a heart as ever throbbed in woman's bosom. Her relatives at her native home may be comforted in knowing that she died in the triumphs of Christian faith. During her lingering illness, on being asked if she did not wish a minister of the Gospel to talk with her about spiritual matters, she replied no. She said she was fully conscious of her sins, and had heartily repented of them, and felt that in answer to her prayers God had pardoned them, and her faith was strong that through the merits of the Lord Jesus Christ, she would find salvation. Peace to her generous spirit.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Albert</td>
<td>d. 17 Jan 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td>R91/302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. Sunday, January 17, 1926 at 12:15 a.m. after a long and painful illness, Albert, the beloved husband of Lillie C. Hoffmann (nee Rett). Funeral from his late residence, 1431 G street n.e., Wednesday, January 20 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Anna Catharine</td>
<td>d. 23 Mar 1883</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R71/366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. On March 23, 1883, Anna Catharine, wife of George J. Hoffman, in the 42d year of her age. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 712 9th street southeast at 3 o'clock, Sunday, March 25th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Annie E.</td>
<td>d. 13 Jul 1903</td>
<td></td>
<td>R88/307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. On Monday, July 18, 1903 at 2 a.m., at the residence of her mother, Mrs. Walter, 1525 E street southeast, Annie Hoffman, aged 25 years. 'Tis hard to break the tender cord When love has bound the heart; 'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the words. We must forever part. Day by day we saw her fail, And gradually sink away. But often in our hearts we prayed That she might longer stay. By Her Loving Sister and Brother-in-law, Mr. &amp; Mrs. Narjes Funeral Wednesday, July 15 at 4 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Edward J.</td>
<td>d. 11 Feb 1907</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>R91/303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman. Departed this life suddenly, August 5, 1910, Emmett, beloved son of Harry and Elsie Hoffman (nee Raynor). Little Emmett was our darling Pride of all our hearts and home But an angel came and whispered Dearest Emmett do come home. By His Aunts Funeral from the residence of his parents, 508 12th street southeast, Monday at 3 p.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, George Jacob</td>
<td>d. 26 Jan 1899</td>
<td>55 yrs. 5 mos. 26 days</td>
<td>R71/366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. Departed this life on Thursday, January 26, 1899 at 6 o'clock a.m., George Jacob, beloved husband of Catherine A. Hoffmann. Funeral from his late residence, 918 G street southeast, Saturday, January 28 at 3 o'clock p.m. (Philadelphia papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Leonard Draper</td>
<td>d. 25 Aug 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R91/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Perry</td>
<td>d. 18 Nov 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R19/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. On Saturday, November 18, 1911 at Garfield Hospital, Perry Hoffman. Funeral services will be held at the George P. Zahrhorst funeral parlors, 301 East Capitol street Tuesday, November 21 at 2 pm. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Sarah Helen</td>
<td>d. 24 Jul 1895</td>
<td>1 mos. 21 days</td>
<td>R86/350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. On July 24, 1895 at 4:45 p.m., Sarah Helen, infant daughter of Francis E. and Sarah J. Hoffman (nee Fairall) aged 7 weeks. Funeral will take place from parents' residence, 327 O street southwest, Friday 2 p.m. (Bloomsburg, Pa. And Kansas City, Mo. Papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Susan</td>
<td>d. 13 Oct 1909</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R91/331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffmann. On Wednesday, October 13, 1909 at 3 p.m., Susan Elizabeth, widow of the late John Hofman, aged 68 years. Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Edith Hofman Libbey, 7 Quincy place northeast, Friday, October 15 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Dr. Walter J.</td>
<td>b. 30 May 1840 - d. 8 Nov 1899</td>
<td>53 yrs.</td>
<td>R55/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hoffmann. At Reading, Pa., on Wednesday, November 8, 1899, Dr. Walter. Hoffman in the 53rd year of his age. Funeral private from the Pennsylvania depot, Friday, November 10 at 3:30 o'clock p.m.

*The Evening Star, November 10, 1899*

**Burial of Dr. Hoffman**

Former Consul at Mannheim and Once Connected With Smithsonian

The remains of Dr. Walter J. Hoffman, who died in Reading, Pa., Tuesday, were brought to the city this afternoon, and will be interred at 3:30 o'clock in the Congressional cemetery. Rev. Richard P. Williams, the rector of Trinity P.E. Church, will officiate, and the pallbearers will be as follows: C.W. Howard, Albert A. Wilson, Frank Hume, representing the board of directors of the Firemen's Insurance Company, of which Dr. Hoffman had been a member for a number of years; Samuel Cross, Maj. Samuel H. Walker and James G. Traylor.

Dr. Hoffman leaves a widow, who was a Miss Davis, daughter of Mr. Abel Davis of this city; two sons, Messrs. Charles G. and Frederick Hoffman, and a daughter, Mrs. Herbert M. Sternberg of Reading, Pa. He was born 53 years ago, and for a number of years was connected with the Smithsonian Institution and National Museum. He was widely known by his scientific writings. Two years ago he was appointed consul at Mannheim, but recently resigned on account of ill-health.

*The Evening Star, January 21, 1899*

**Consul Hoffman Ill**

Dr. Walter J. Hoffman of this city has been seriously ill at Heidelberg, Germany, since December 24 with abscess of the lungs. At last accounts, January 7, his condition was somewhat improved. His physicians have ordered him to go south as soon as he is able to travel. Dr. Hoffman is United States consul at Mannheim, Germany. His son Charles is a student at the University of Heidelberg, to which place Dr. Hoffman was removed when first taken ill, the climate of Mannheim being too cold and damp. His illness is ascribed to an attack of grip.
The Evening Star, September 6, 1898
A Shocking Crime
John Hofman and Son Edward Shot to Death
Murderer Killed By Sheriff's Posse
The Messrs. Hofman Were Residents of South Washington
Bodies to be Sent Home

John Hofman and his son Edward of this city were murdered at their lumber camp, near Scotland, Surry county, Va., early yesterday morning. They were shot by a man named John Schmidt, who was under the influence of liquor when he committed the crime. A telegram received here last night by Mrs. Hofman, who lives at 217 9th street southeast, gave the information that the murderer was shot to death by the sheriff's posse. Mr. J.W. Kinlock, who was foreman of Hofman's lumber works, sent the telegram conveying the sad news to Mrs. Hofman and her daughter. He gave no particulars of the affair. Today another telegram saying the bodies were on their way home was received from Mr. Kinlock.

Mr. Hofman's home was in South Washington at the address mentioned, his family consisting of his wife, son, daughter and himself. While he and his son spent most of their time in the lumber camp, they made occasional visits home. Only a few days ago Mrs. Hofman received a letter from her husband and son, and this sad intelligence following so closely upon the receipt of the bright and cheerful letter, proved a severe shock to both Mrs. Hofman and the daughter.

The Murderer
John Schmidt, who committed the double murder, was a dissipated man, and when he made trips to Wakefield and Surry he frequently returned under the influence of liquor. Early yesterday morning he went to Surry, the county seat of Surry county, and bought a gallon of "fire water." In addition to the demijohn of the liquid he drank about as much as he could hold. When he reached Scotland his conduct was that of a wild man, and during his carouse he met and killed both men. According to the information received from Mr. Kinlock, the sheriff started in pursuit with a posse, and Schmidt was soon given a dose of the treatment he had administered to his victims. Then a coroner's inquest was of little importance, and the bodies of Mr. Hofman and son were prepared for shipment. It is expected that they will reach here on a late train this afternoon.

It is thought that Schmidt became offended at something said to him about his work. The Hofmans were cutting and sawing wood for McLean, the lumber merchant in Baltimore. Mr. Hofman was an elder in St. Mark's Lutheran Church, in South Washington.

The Evening Star, September 7, 1898
Brought Home For Burial
Bodies of John and Edward V. Hofman Returned Here
Further Particulars of the Crime of Which There Were the Innocent Victims

The bodies of John Hofman and his son, Edward V. Hofman, who were murdered near Scotland, Surry county, Va., Monday, as published in yesterday's Star, reached this city on the 3:45 o'clock train yesterday afternoon. Mr. John W. Kinlock, who was Mr. Hofman's foreman, accompanied the bodies here and had them removed to J.W. Lee's undertaking establishment. This afternoon at 3 o'clock the bodies were taken to Congressional cemetery, where relatives and friends had gathered to pay a last tribute to the dead. The Rev. John C. Bowers, pastor of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, for which Mr. Hofman, sr., was an elder, conducted the services.

Additional particulars of the triple homicide were related last night by Mr. Kinlock. John Schmidt, the slayer of the Hofmans, was a land owner in the vicinity of the lumber mill of Mr. Hofman and recently he sold the latter a strip of timber land. As had been his custom when he participated in a business transaction, he regretted that he had made the sale and imagined he had been swindled. This feeling was intensified Monday when Schmidt went to Surry and got drunk. Then, as stated yesterday, he bought an extra gallon to carry home with him. He had a Winchester rifle hanging over his shoulder when he returned to the camp, but nothing was thought of it, as it is not an unusual thing to meet the natives on the road armed in this way.

When he reached the camp he brought up the subject of the recent transaction. Young Mr. Hofman, who was anxious to avoid trouble made a remark about the protection of the law. Then the intoxicated man, who evidently realized that he could not cause a fight, fired upon the younger Hofman. The latter fell, mortally...
wounded. His father hastened to the side of his dying son, and while there on his knees he remarked: "My God, you have killed my son."

Schmidt, who had fired three shots, then raised his rifle again, and this time the elder Hofman received a fatal wound.

Mr. E.C. Collins, lumber inspector for Robert McLean & Co. of Baltimore, witnessed the shooting. He would probably have been the third victim had not he escaped by entering the mill and riding away on a mule. Schmidt then went in search of Mr. Kinlock, but the latter happened to be at the spring, a safe distance from the murderer.

When the sheriff learned of the affair he summoned several men and went in search of Schmidt, who had declared he would not be taken alive. He was found at his house, and when he reached for his rifle to greet his visitors the latter riddled him with bullets.

Schmidt's relatives, it is said, may cause trouble in the county, as some of them have declared their intention to avenge his death.

Mr. Hofman, who was sixty years old, was very much loved by the people in Surry, and when news of his murder was received several lynching parties were started. Had Schmidt not been killed as he was he would undoubtedly have been lynched.

Hofman, John T.  d. 29 May 1896  49 yrs.  R91/301

The Evening Star, May 30, 1896
Suicide of John T. Hofman
Apparently Without Cause He Sent a Bullet Through His Brain
Without the slightest known motive for committing the rash act, John T. Hofman, a well-known saloonkeeper, of 400 9th street southeast, at 3:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon ended his life by sending a bullet from a 38-caliber revolver crashing through his brain. A few moments before the bloody occurrence, Mr. Hofman was engaged in conversation in the bar room with Mr. Edward De Caindry of the government printing office, who boards at the Hofman establishment. The subject under discussion was a summer outing and Mr. Hofman described the plans he had decided upon for the hot weather. Mr. De Caindry then took up a newspaper, and Mr. Hofman retired to an adjoining toilet room and almost immediately two shots rang out. Mr. DeCaindry and several members of the family hastened to the scene and found Mr. Hofman lying on the floor with the blood streaming from his mouth.

The deceased seemed to be in the best of spirits up to the time of his self-destruction. He leaves a wife and six children, one of whom, a daughter, is married. Mr. Hofman was forty-nine years of age. He was of large build and jovial disposition, and had conducted the restaurant and summer garden for a number of years past.

Coroner Hammett decided that the case was clearly a suicide, and the body was then turned over to an undertaker. Funeral services over the remains will be held Monday next.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, Charles Payson</strong></td>
<td>d. 8 Apr 1884</td>
<td>4 yrs. 6 mos. 18 days</td>
<td>R17/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan. On April 8th, 1884, at 6 a.m., of scarlet fever and diphtheretic croup, Charles Payson, only son of Margaret H. and John C. Hogan, aged 4 years 6 months 18 days. Funeral from parents' residence, 618 10th street northeast, Wednesday afternoon, the 9th inst. at 4 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, Elizabeth E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 Mar 1867</td>
<td>22 yrs.</td>
<td>R18/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan. On the 10th inst., Mrs. Ellen E. Hogan, wife of John C. Hogan and second daughter of James B. Davis in the 23d year of her age. The friends and acquaintances are invited to attend the funeral on Tuesday the 12th inst., at 2 p.m. from No. 721, corner of 3d and M street, East Washington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, Emma E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 20 Oct 1911</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td>R118/217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan. On Thursday, October 20, 1911 at 8:30 p.m., Emma E., beloved wife of the late John F. Hogan in the 59th year of his age. Funeral Monday from the residence of her niece, Mrs. Clarence E. Kalstrom (nee Hardy) 323 5th street s.e. thence to St. Peter's Church where mass will be offered at 9 o'clock for the repose of her soul. May she rest in peace. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, Herbert</strong></td>
<td>d. 17 Mar 1885</td>
<td>15 days</td>
<td>R17/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan. On March 17th, 1885, Herbert Hogan, only son of Margaret H. and John C. Hogan, aged fifteen days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, John F.</strong></td>
<td>d. 8 Apr 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R118/217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan. On Tuesday, April 8, 1909, at 11 o'clock p.m., John F., beloved husband of Emma A. Hogan. Funeral will take place Monday, April 12, from his late residence, 224 5th street southeast, thence to St. Peter's Church at 9:30, where mass will be said for the repose of his soul. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogan, John Milton</strong></td>
<td>d. 1 Nov 1878</td>
<td>2 yrs. 6 mos. 15 days</td>
<td>R17/65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan. On November 1, 1878, after a long and painful illness, John Milton, dearly beloved and only son of John C. and Margaret H. Hogan, aged 2 years 6 months 15 days. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the residence of his parents, No. 20 6th street southeast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hogg, Annie G.</strong></td>
<td>d. 16 Dec 1885</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td><strong>Vault</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Fred. A.</td>
<td>d. 5 Aug 1875</td>
<td>1 yr. 1 mos. 22 days</td>
<td>R1/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogue. Of cholera infantum, on the 2d inst., Fred. A. Hogue, aged one year, one month, and twenty two days, son of J.D. and Amanda H. Hogue (Cincinnati papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, George W.</td>
<td>d. 16 Jan 1934</td>
<td>R76/264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogue, George W. On Tuesday, January 16, 1934, at his residence, 717 C street n.e., George W., beloved husband of Annie O. Hogue. Funeral from his late residence on Friday, January 19, at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hogue, George W. A special communication of Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M. is called at 1:15 p.m., Friday, January 19, 1934 for the purpose of attending the funeral of our late brother, George W. Hogue. By order of the worshipful master. K.G. Funald Acting Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert, S.</td>
<td>d. Sep 1807</td>
<td></td>
<td>R26/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Charles Francis</td>
<td>b. 21 Nov 1831 - d. 13 Mar 1913</td>
<td>81 yrs.</td>
<td>R64/347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Lydia Ann</td>
<td>b. 11 Oct 1833 - d. 14 Aug 1877</td>
<td>43 yrs.</td>
<td>R64/346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook, Susan</td>
<td>d. 23 Aug 1858</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>R72/146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holbrook. On Thursday, March 13, 1913 at 2 a.m., Charles Francis Holbrook in the 82d year of his age. 
Funeral from residence of his son-in-law, Frank H. Jackson, 1240 Kearney st., Brookland at 2 p.m., Saturday, March 15.

*The Evening Star, March 13, 1913, p. 14*

**Charles F. Holbrook Dead**

For Many Years Was Employed in House Press Gallery

Charles F. Holbrook, for many years an employe of the press gallery of the House of Representatives, died early this morning at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Frank H. Jackson, 1240 Kearney street northeast. 
Funeral services will be held at the home at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev. Thomas D. Williams of St. Anthony's Catholic Church will officiate, and burial will be in Congressional cemetery.

Mr. Holbrook was born in this city eighty-two years ago. During the many years he was employed at the House press gallery he was associated with scores of the country's most noted newspaper correspondents. Old age necessitated his retirement about three years ago. For several months he had been in poor health, but his condition did not become critical until about two months ago. Besides his daughter, Mr. Holbrook is survived by a son, Charles T. Holbrook.

Mr. Holbrook was a civil war veteran and was a member of Kit Carson Post, G.A.R.

Holbrook. On the night of 14th August 1877 after a long and painful illness which she bore with Christian fortitude, Lydia A. Holbrook, dearly beloved wife of Charles F. Holbrook. The funeral will take place from the residence of her husband, C.F. Holbrook, No. 922, 4th street west on Thursday afternoon, August 16 at 4 o'clock. The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.

Holbrook. On the 23d instant, after a lingering illness of 5 years, Susan A.M., wife of John Holbrook in the 31st year of her age.
Holcombe, Ernest Prosser  
*d. 13 Apr 1914*  
**Age:** 53 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R5/20

*Suicide By Shooting Is Verdict of the Coroner*  
*Violent Death of Ernest P. Holcombe, Indian Service Employe, Changed to Despondency*

"Suicide by shooting" was the verdict of Coroner Nevitt yesterday afternoon after he had investigated the violent death of Ernest Prosser Holcombe, fifty-three years old, chief supervisor in the Indian service, whose body was found in a room at the National Hotel.

Clutched in his right hand, the police state, was the weapon with which the supervisor had shot himself in the head. A domestic in the hotel discovered the dead body in the room notified a clerk and the latter summoned a policeman.

Coroner Nevitt later visited the hotel, made an investigation and reached the conclusion that Holcombe had committed suicide. No note of explanation was left by the dead man, so far as the police were able to ascertain, although it is possible that he wrote messages to his wife and others and mailed them shortly before he took his life.

Holcombe came here last Thursday to transact business with the Interior Department officials relative to his duties. It is stated, and official papers found in the room were sealed by Coroner Nevitt and turned over to government officials.

*Native of Alexandria*

Maj. James McLaughlin of the Indian service and Mr. Halcombe occupied the room in which the tragedy was enacted. He was shocked when he learned of the tragic death of his friend and was unable to suggest a reason for the deed. He thought Mr. Holcombe was preparing to return to Denver, Col., where he was stationed, and where his wife last night was notified of his death.

The deceased was a native of Alexandria, Va. He had been in the government service for twenty years, it is stated, and was at one time connected with the main office of the commissioner of Indian affairs. Friends say the recent despondency and suicide probably resulted from illness.

Miss Elizabeth Holcombe, a sister of the deceased, residing at the Riggs apartments, near 15th and P streets northwest, was notified of the tragedy. She notified a brother in New York, and the latter came here today to arrange for the funeral.

Holcombe, Florence  
*d. 8 Feb 1878*  
**Vault**

Holcombe. In this city on the 8th of February, 1878 Florence Holcombe, only daughter of Mrs. Sara M. Holcombe and the late Lieut. A.A. Holcombe, U.S.N. The funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 224 Second street s.e. on Monday, 11th inst., at 3 o’clock p.m. Friends are invited.

Holcombe, George  
b. Mar 1786 - d. 14 Jan 1828  
**Age:** 44 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R31/50

*Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989*

A Representative from New Jersey; born in West Anwell (now Lambertsville), Huntington County, N.J. in March 1786; completed preparatory studies and was graduated from Princeton College in 1805; attended the medical department of the University of Pennsylvania; later studied medicine in Trenton, N.J. and was granted a license by the Medical Society of New Jersey; practiced medicine in Allentown, N.J., 1805-1815; held several local offices; member of the State general assembly in 1815 and 1816; elected as a Democrat to the 17th through 20th Congresses and served from March 4, 1821, until his death in Allentown, N.J., January 14, 1828; interment in the Congressional Cemetery.

*The National Intelligencer, January 21, 1828*

At his residence in Allantown, Monmouth County, New Jersey on Monday morning last, of consumption, the Hon. George Holcombe, a member of the House of Representatives, for the State of New Jersey, in the Congress of the United States. Dr. Holcombe was advantageously known to the public as an excellent physician, a man of honor and integrity, a poet, a scholar, and a gentleman. The urbanity of his manners, the general correctness of his conduct, the concinnity of his address, and the amiableness of his temper and disposition, endeared him to a large circle of friends and acquaintances, and challenged the admiration and esteem of society.

He was humane, generous, and benevolent. His heart melted into tenderness at the distresses and sufferings of his fellow men, and his hand was always open for their relief. His private virtues were unostentatious and exemplary, and his charities were as numerous as the occasions that called his noble sympathies into exercise. As a husband, he was kind, as a father, brother, and son, he was tender and affectionate; as a friend, he was faithful; and as a gentleman, he was accomplished.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
The citizens of New Jersey will remember his worth and his services, and mingle their tears with those of the worthy family that mourn his loss.

[The large circle of the inhabitants of this city who had the pleasure of Dr. Holcombe's acquaintance, during his service in Congress, will cordially assent to the justness of the character given to him above, and sincerely lament his decease.]

**Holcombe, Sarah M.**

- d. 13 Apr 1886
- 72 yrs.
- **Watterston Vlt.**

On the morning of the 13th of April, 1886, Mrs. Sara M. Holcomb, aged seventy-two, widow of the late A.A. Holcomb, U.S.N. Funeral will take place at her late residence, No. 224 Second street southeast, On Thursday, April 15th at 3 p.m. Friends are invited to attend.
Holden, Francis W.  
**d. 5 Feb 1907**  
1 yr. 2 mos. 3 days  
R158/236  

Holden, Frank  
**d. 16 Sep 1859**  
R67/148  
The Evening Star, Sept. 16, 1859  
Sudden Death  
We regret to hear this morning of the death of Mr. Francis Holden for several years a citizen of Washington and at the time of his death employed in the U.S. Coast Survey office. On Tuesday evening while sitting with some friends at his residence between 4 1/2 and 6th sts. On the Avenue he was taken suddenly ill with paralysis. He lingered until 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon when he departed this life.

The Evening Star, Sept. 19, 1859  
Large Funeral--Yesterday afternoon, Metropolis Lodge, No. 16, Wm. Rutherford, marshal, and the Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., Wm. R. McLean, marshal preceded by Wagner's band, and Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, of the Masonic fraternity, John Reese, marshal with Withers' band, attended the funeral of their late fellow member, Francis Holden, Esq. The funeral services at the house were conducted by the Rev. J.C. Granbery and the funeral cortege proceeded to the Congressional Cemetery, where the body was placed in the vault, after the funeral rites of the two Orders were concluded--the Masonic being conducted by Alexander Rutherford, W.M., and the Odd Fellows by Grand Chaplain John T. Clements, assisted by Chaplain L.A. Gobright. Mr. Anthony Buchly was the undertaker. The large attendance of the two Orders, as well as numerous sorrowing friends, attested the high estimation in which the deceased was held.

Holden, J.M.  
**d. 28 Jul 1857**  
37 yrs.  
R77/127  
At 4 o'clock this morning the 28th inst. At Mrs. Williams boarding house, J.M. Holden, Esq. of Portage City, Wisconsin in the 38th year of her age. His funeral will take place tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock (Wisconsin papers please copy).
Holdstock, Henry Bruce  

Holdstock, Henry Bruce. On Friday, April 1, 1977 at his residence, Henry Bruce Holdstock of Bethesda, Md, beloved husband of Apphia E. Holdstock. After 12 noon, Monday, friends may call at the Lee Funeral Home, 4th street and Massachusetts ave. n.e. (parking on premises) where services will be held on Tuesday, April 5 at 1 p.m. Interment Congressional cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Alice D.</strong></td>
<td>d. 20 Oct 1908</td>
<td>R12/57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. On Tuesday, October 20, 1908, Alice Davis, infant daughter of Andrew T. and Evelyn E. Holland (nee Padgett). Funeral from parents residence, 304 C street northeast, Thursday, October 22 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Annie T.</strong></td>
<td>d. 5 Jul 1901</td>
<td>R70/232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. On Friday, July 5, 1901 at 6:50 p.m., Annie Theresa, beloved infant daughter of Richard H. and Sella Holland, aged 5 months and 5 days. Funeral private from 537 9th street southeast, Sunday, July 7 at 3 p.m. Interment Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Catharine E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 17 Feb 1896</td>
<td>R68/334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. On Monday, February 17, 1896 at 1 a.m., Katie E., beloved wife of Richard H. Holland and daughter of the late Thomas W. and Catherine E. Heinline. Funeral at 3 p.m., Tuesday the 18th from her late residence, 532 10th street southeast. Relatives and friends invited (Baltimore and Annapolis, papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Ella S.</strong></td>
<td>d. 18 Mar 1878</td>
<td>R5/189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. On Monday, March 18th, 1878, at 9:40 p.m., of consumption, after many months of suffering, Ella S. Holland, wife of James M. Holland, aged 29 years and 7 months. The friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral from the residence, Conn. Avenue between M and N (Jardin Place) at 4 o'clock p.m. tomorrow (Wednesday).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, Frankie</strong></td>
<td>d. 18 Jun 1973</td>
<td>R115/266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. Frankie. On Monday, June 18, 1973 at Freedmen's Hospital, Frankie Holland, the husband of Paulette Holland. He also leaves a brother, Freddie Holland, and other relatives and friends. Friends may call Wednesday at the Alexander's Pope Funeral Home, 2617 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. where services will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday, June 21. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holland, George N.</strong></td>
<td>b. 1837 - d. 6 Jun 1910</td>
<td>R84/E-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. On Monday, June 6, 1910 at his residence, corner of 15th and H street northeast, George N. Holland. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from the above residence on Thursday, June 9 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery. (Brattleboro, Vt. And Baltimore, Md. papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *The Evening Star, June 6, 1910, p. 18*
| George N. Holland Dead
| *In Business in Washington Since Close of Civil War*
| *Was Active in All Movements for Improving the Northeastern Section of the City*
| George N. Holland, one of the best known residents of the northeastern section of the city, died last night at his home at the corner of 15th and H streets northeast, after a short illness. |
| Mr. Holland was born in New Fane, Vt., in 1837 and was a captain of a company of the 8th Vermont Volunteers in the civil war. One of his war experiences which he delighted to recount had to do with the release of Gen. Taliaferro, a southern prisoner who was his friend. Through the persistent efforts of Capt. Holland the general was released. So pleased was Jefferson Davis with this action that he sent credentials to the captain providing for his immediate release in case of capture. |
| He came to Washington in 1865 and had been engaged in the hardware business here ever since. He was active in all movements looking toward the improvement of conditions in the northeastern part of the city. |
| He leaves one son, Calvin A. Holland, and two grandchildren, Calvin George Holland and Maud M. Holland. Arrangements for the funeral have not been completed. |
| **Holland, James M.** | d. 5 Aug 1886        | R5/189    |            |
| Holland. On August 5th, 1886 at 3 p.m., J.M. Holland, beloved husband of Jennie E. Holland, aged 42 years and 1 month. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 929 Tenth street northwest, on Saturday, at 10 a.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. |
| **Holland, Margaret Helen** | d. 23 Dec 1913       | R122/223® |            |
| ***Removed to Baltimore, October 7, 1924*** |
| Holland. Suddenly, on Monday, December 22, 1913, at her residence, 526 10th street northeast, Margaret Helen, beloved wife of Frank L. Holland. Funeral from her late residence on Friday, December 26, at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional cemetery. |
Holland, Martha M.  
**Death Date:** 27 Apr 1907  
**Interment Location:** Columbia Hospital, Martha M., beloved wife of George N. Holland and mother of Calvin A. Holland.  
**Funeral Details:** Funeral from her late residence, 1500 H street northeast, Tuesday, April 30, at 10 o'clock a.m.  
**Remarks:** Friends and relatives invited.

Holland, Mary R.  
**Death Date:** 19 Sep 1906  
**Interment Location:** 1500 H street northeast.  
**Funeral Details:** Funeral from her late residence, 1500 H street northeast, Friday, September 21 at 2 o'clock p.m.  
**Remarks:** Friends and relatives invited.

Holland, Sarah A.  
**Death Date:** 24 Apr 1875  
**Age at Death:** 49 yrs.  
**Interment Location:** 1004 10th street southeast.  
**Funeral Details:** Funeral from her late residence, 1004 10th street southeast, Monday June 12 at 4 p.m.  
**Remarks:** Private and omit flowers (Annapolis, Md. papers please copy).

Holland, Stella  
**Death Date:** 10 Jun 1905  
**Interment Location:** 537 9th street southeast, Monday June 12 at 4 p.m.  
**Funeral Details:** Private and omit flowers (Annapolis, Md. papers please copy).

Holland, Thomas  
**Death Date:** 12 Mar 1866  
**Interment Location:** 526 10th street northeast by her husband, Frank L. Holland.  
**Funeral Details:** Mr. Holland, who is an engineer, reached home about 1:30 o'clock this morning and found the body of his wife as soon as he had opened the door.  
**Remarks:** Coroner Nevitt viewed the body and gave a certificate of death from natural causes.  He was told that Mrs. Holland had been a sufferer from hemorrhages.

Holland, Martha M.  
**Death Date:** 27 Apr 1907  
**Interment Location:** 1500 H street northeast.  
**Funeral Details:** Funeral from her late residence, 1500 H street northeast, Tuesday, April 30, at 10 o'clock a.m.  
**Remarks:** Friends and relatives invited.

Holland, Mary R.  
**Death Date:** 19 Sep 1906  
**Interment Location:** 1500 H street northeast.  
**Funeral Details:** Funeral from her late residence, 1500 H street northeast, Friday, September 21 at 2 o'clock p.m.  
**Remarks:** Friends and relatives invited.

Holland, Sarah A.  
**Death Date:** 24 Apr 1875  
**Age at Death:** 49 yrs.  
**Interment Location:** 1004 10th street southeast.  
**Funeral Details:** Funeral from her late residence, 1004 10th street southeast, Monday June 12 at 4 p.m.  
**Remarks:** Private and omit flowers (Annapolis, Md. papers please copy).

Holland, Stella  
**Death Date:** 10 Jun 1905  
**Interment Location:** 537 9th street southeast, Monday June 12 at 4 p.m.  
**Funeral Details:** Private and omit flowers (Annapolis, Md. papers please copy).

Holland, Thomas  
**Death Date:** 12 Mar 1866  
**Interment Location:** 526 10th street northeast by her husband, Frank L. Holland.  
**Funeral Details:** Mr. Holland, who is an engineer, reached home about 1:30 o'clock this morning and found the body of his wife as soon as he had opened the door.  
**Remarks:** Coroner Nevitt viewed the body and gave a certificate of death from natural causes.  He was told that Mrs. Holland had been a sufferer from hemorrhages.
pieces, but none seriously injured. It is thought that amputation of both Mr. Holland's arms—one above and the other below the elbow—will be necessary, and it is highly probable that it will be necessary to amputate the leg also. This shell—a thirty-two pounder—had been, with others, subjected to the usual precaution, being immersed in water the previous night, and it is supposed that it contained something besides gunpowder, (put in for experimental purposes,) as the water did not appear to have affected it.

Mr. Holland is a New Yorker, and served during the war as an acting gunner in the navy.

P.S. Since the above was written we learn that Dr. Duvall amputated both arms of Mr. Holland last night, after which the wounded man was removed to his residence, where he is now doing well and is expected to recover. Amputation of the leg will not, it is thought, be necessary.

The Evening Star, March 14, 1866

Fatal Result of the Explosion

We regret to learn that Mr. Thomas Holland, who was so badly injured by the explosion of a shell on Monday afternoon at the Navy Yard, died about 4 o'clock yesterday from the effects of his injuries. The left and right arms of the deceased were amputated on Monday evening by Dr. Duvall, the Yard surgeon and Dr. McMasters of the Miantonomah. Assistant Surgeons Green and Adams, of the Yard, and Shaw, of the Florida, remained with him until his death, and were assiduous in their attentions. His body was taken in charge by Washington Circle, Brotherhood of the Union, of which he was a member, and will be interred by them this afternoon.

Holland, Dr. William
d. 27 Nov 1839

Holland. In this city on Wednesday evening the 27th instant, of pulmonary disease, Dr. William Holland, late of New York. His life terminated among those who were acquaintances of but a few weeks, yet they had found him an accomplished gentleman, of refined taste and cultivated mind, and it was their pleasure to soothe his feelings by kind and friendly attentions during the short periods of his illness and to pay ever respect to his mortal remains.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holley, John Milton</td>
<td>b. 10 Nov 1802 - d. 8 Mar 1848</td>
<td>45 yrs.</td>
<td>R57/154 ©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Biographical Directory of the United States Congress 1774-1989*

A Representative from New York; born in Salisbury, Conn., November 10, 1802; was graduated from Yale College in 1822; studied law; was admitted to the bar and commenced practice at Black Rock, N.Y. in 1825; moved to Lyons, N.Y., in 1826 and continued the practice of law; member of the State assembly 1838-1841; district attorney of Wayne County 1842-1845; unsuccessful candidate for election in 1844 to the 29th Congress; elected as a Whig to the 30th Congress and served from March 4, 1847 until his death in Jacksonville, Florida, March 8, 1848; interment in Rural Cemetery, Lyons, N.Y.

*The National Intelligencer, April 3, 1848*

The remains of the lamented John M. Holley arrived in Lyons, the place of his residence on 25th ultimo. At Vienna they were met by a large delegation and were joined at other points by sympathizing friends. As the procession entered the village, the bells of the several churches were tolled, the stores and shops being closed and the citizens generally joined the throng, and escorted the remains and the relatives to their dwelling. The scene at the house was one of thrilling interest.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollidge, Mrs.?</td>
<td>d. 30 Dec 1860</td>
<td>77 yrs.</td>
<td>R71/122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollidge. On the 30th December, Mrs. Elizabeth Hollidge, consort of the late James Hollidge in her 78th year. Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Wednesday, the 2d January at 2 o'clock without further notice at 406 8th st. between G and H sts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollidge, Effie</td>
<td>d. 29 Jul 1899</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollidge. On Saturday afternoon, July 29, 1899 at 2:20 o'clock at her residence, No. 444 K street northwest, Effie E., beloved wife of Samuel Hollidge and youngest daughter of Joseph and Mary Cuvillier. Funeral Tuesday, August 1 at 4 o'clock from Cavalry Baptist Church. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger, George</td>
<td>d. 5 Oct 1906</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R94/E-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger. On October 5, 1906 at 7:15 a.m. at Sibley Hospital, George W. Hollinberger, beloved husband of Lillie Proctor Hollinberger and son of Mrs. H.G. and the late Louise H. Hollinberger. Funeral from the residence of his mother, 240 8th street northeast Saturday October 6 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger, Henrietta J.</td>
<td>d. 8 Feb 1911</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R94/E-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger. On Wednesday, February 8, 1911 at 10 p.m. at the residence of her son, Capt. J.T. Hollinberger, 634 Massachusetts avenue northeast, Mrs. Henrietta Juliet Hollinberger. Funeral service at the above residence at 2 p.m. Friday February 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger, Lewis A.</td>
<td>d. 15 Jan 1881</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R8/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger. At 4 o'clock on Saturday morning, January 15, 1881 of pneumonia, Lewis H., jr., second son of Louis H. and Henrietta J. Hollinberger in the 21st year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 106 7th street northeast at 3 o'clock p.m., Sunday, 16th inst. (Marlboro papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger, Lewis A.</td>
<td>b. 1883 - d. 7 Aug 1898</td>
<td>15 yrs. 11 mos. 26 days</td>
<td>R95/254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger. On Sunday, August 7, 1898 at 12:30 a.m., Lewis A., only son of J. Thomas and Capitolia V. Hollinberger, aged 15 years 11 months 26 days. Funeral from his late residence, No. 413 B street northeast at 4 p.m., August 8. Relatives and friends are invited. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger, Lewis H.</td>
<td>d. 7 Nov 1905</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R94/E-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinberger. At his home, 507 B street southeast on November 7, 1905 at 1:30 p.m., Lewis H. Hollinberger. Funeral from his late residence at 2 p.m., Thursday, November 9. Friends and relatives invited (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Evening Star, February 9, 1911, p. 14
Widow and Mother of Officers of Metropolitan Police Department
Mrs. Henrietta J. Hollinberger, seventy-one years of age, and a resident of this city for more than fifty years, died at the home of her son, Capt. J.T. Hollinberger of the first police precinct, 654 Massachusetts avenue northeast, last night a few minutes before 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Hollinberger, who was the widow of Lieut. Louis H. Hollinberger of the police department, was born in Prince George county, Md. Her health had not been good for several months, but her condition was not considered alarming until a few days ago. Her death was attributed to general debility.

Funeral services will be held at her son's residence tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. George A. Miller of the Ninth Street Christian Church will officiate. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Capt. Hollinberger, a sister, Miss Katherine Swann, and four grandchildren survive her.

The Evening Star, August 8, 1898
Louis Hollinberger's Death
Louis A. Hollinberger, son of Policeman J.T. Hollinberger, died at Providence Hospital Saturday, l where he had been taken for treatment for appendicitis. The deceased was popular among his companions on Capitol Hill and at the High School. He was a member of the High School Cadets, and this organization was represented at his funeral, which took place from his parents' home, No. 413 B street northeast, today. The deceased, who was sixteen years old, had been sick only about three days.

The Evening Star, November 7, 1905
Police Officer Dead
Lieut. Hollinberger Passes Away This Afternoon
Lewis H. Hollinberger, former Lieutenant of police, whose serious illness was mentioned in The Sunday Star, died at his home, 507 B street southeast, this afternoon. The deceased had held many positions of importance in the local police department during the many years he served as a protective officer of the city. His first police duty was performed the 31st day of January, and from then until the time of his retirement, October 31, 1902, he held positions of trust under the several persons who commanded the police department. One of his most important assignments was as inspector in charge of the detective department. He was regarded as one of the best-informed men in the police department and was looked upon as one of the best advisers to the superintendent.
The several promotions he received from time resulted from his close attention to his work and the success he achieved. He was born in Baltimore in February, 1838, and had lived in this city several years prior to the time he was appointed a member of the police force. In addition to his duties as policeman, he was a Biblical scholar and was prominently identified with the local Christadelphians, filling the pulpit at the church on 8th street northeast at intervals. Mrs. Hollinberger and two sons, J.T. and George Hollinberger, the former a member of the squad of the first precinct, survive him.

Policeman Hollinberger was at the police station awaiting the annual inspection when he received word that a change had come in the condition of his father. He hurried home, reaching there in time to be at the bedside when his father died.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger, Clara B.</td>
<td>d. 6 Feb 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>R26/48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hollinger, Clara B. On Friday, February 6, 1942 at Providence Hospital, Clara B. Hollinger, beloved mother of Mrs. Ruth N. Bryarly and Mrs. Claire B. Zepp. Friends may call at the Lee Funeral home, 4th street and Massachusetts avenue northeast where services will be held on Monday, February 9 at 11 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional cemetery.
Hollingsworth, Lilla  d. 23 Dec 1866  13 yrs.  R23/84

The Evening Star, December 24, 1866
Melancholy Occurrence

Last night, between 11 and 12 o'clock, a daughter of Mr. W.H. Hollingsworth, residing on Virginia avenue, near 7th street, died from the effects of medicine given her. The deceased is but a little over thirteen years of age, and on Friday last attended school, but complaining of severe pain in her side a physician was called in, who prescribed for her. The prescription was put up at a neighboring drug store, and the medicine administered last evening, but in a short time the symptoms were such that the family became alarmed, and sent for another physician, who, finding that she was unconscious (evidently laboring under a strong opiate) immediately applied the proper remedies, but without avail. She died in a few hours, as above stated. Coroner Woodward is holding an inquest this afternoon.
Hollins, Joseph H.C.  
d. 20 Dec 1907  
66 yrs.  
R91/192  
Hollins. On Friday, December 20, 1907 at 9 a.m., Mr. Joseph H.C. Hollins, beloved husband of Emily B. Hollins in his 67th year. Funeral services at his late residence, 571 Seward Square southeast at 3 p.m., Monday, December 23 (Baltimore papers please copy).

The members of Golden Rule Lodge, No. 21, I.O.O.F. are requested to meet at Odd Fellows Hall on Monday, December 23, 1907, at 1:30 p.m., for the purpose of attending the funeral of our deceased member, Joseph H.C. Hollins.

W.S. Keiser, Noble Grand
**Hollis, Louise Virginia**

- **Birth/Death**: d. 30 Jul 1911
- **Age**: 1 yr. 6 mos.
- **Range/Site**: R58/321®

*** Removed to unknown, July 28, 1924 ***

Hollis. On Sunday, July 30, 1911 at 11:50 p.m, Louise Virginia, daughter of Eugene J. and Mamie Hollis aged 18 months. Funeral from 422 B street southeast, Tuesday, August 1. Interment at Congressional cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hollister, Rev. Amos D.H.</strong></td>
<td>d. 20 Oct 1865</td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>R75/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollister. On the 20th instant, at his residence in this city, Rev. Amos D. Hollister, of the Post Office Department in the 65th year of his age. The funeral services will be held at the Capitol Hill Presbyterian Church, 4th street east, near PA avenue, on Sunday afternoon, the 22d instant at 2 o'clock. His friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| <strong>Hollister, Gilbert W.</strong> | d. 12 Aug 1905 | R154/225 |
| Hollister. On Saturday, August 12, 1905 at Washington, DC, Gilbert Walter, infant son of Berton T. and Alberta M. Hollister (nee Soper). |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollohan, Bernice Camille</td>
<td>d. 27 Jun 1893</td>
<td>6 mos. 3 days</td>
<td>R46/107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hollohan. On Tuesday, June 27, 1893, at 7:40 o'clock p.m., Bernice Camille, beloved daughter of Harry S. and Mamie Hollohan and granddaughter of Joseph and Rey Parsons, aged 6 months and 3 days. Funeral from 319 7th street southeast Thursday, June 29, at 3 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollyday, John W.</td>
<td>d. 28 Aug 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>R69/257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollyday. At Winthrop, Mass., August 24, 1913, after a brief illness, John W. Hollyday of the railway mail services, Washington, D.C. Notice of funeral hereafter, (Cleveland, Ohio, papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollyday. Members of Golden Rule Lodge, No. 21, I.O.O.F., will please be present tonight to arrange for the funeral of Brother John W. Hollyday, P.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.C.R. Bohnke, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, August 27, 1913, p. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. Hollyday Dies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John W. Hollyday of the United States railway mail service, died at Winthrop, Mass., Sunday, following a brief illness. Funeral services will be held at the Fourth Presbyterian Church tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Members of Golden Rule Lodge, No. 21, I.O.O.F., will attend in a body. Interment, which will be at Congressional cemetery, will be private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, August 28, 1913, p. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral of John W. Hollyday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services for John W. Hollyday of the U.S. railway mail service who died Sunday were held this afternoon at the Fourth Presbyterian Church. Interment was at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyday, Laura McKean</td>
<td>d. 13 Apr 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>R73/308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollyday. Friday, April 13, 1888, Laura McKean, infant daughter of John W. and Lilzze L. Hollyday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holmead, Anthony (Jr.)</strong></td>
<td>b. 1822 - d. 26 Oct 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td>R72/141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>History of the Medical Society of D.C., 1811-1909</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holmead, Mrs. Susanna</strong></td>
<td>d. 15 Jun 1860</td>
<td>62 yrs.</td>
<td>R28/206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holmead. In this city on the 15th instant, fell asleep in Jesus, Mrs. Susanna Holmead, wife of Mr. James B. Holmead, in the 63d year of her age. Her family and friends are requested to follow her to the grave on Sunday next the 17th inst. At 3 o'clock p.m. from the residence of her afflicted husband, No. 533 13th st. between B and C sts. South, Island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Alfred W.</td>
<td>d. 30 Jun 1910</td>
<td>8 yrs.</td>
<td>R91/319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. At Seat Pleasant Heights, Md. on Thursday, June 30, 1910 at 4 a.m., Alfred W., the beloved son of Jennie M. and George B. Holmes aged 8 years. Funeral from Gorsuch M.E. Church, 4 1/2 and L streets southwest, Saturday, July 2 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Bernard F.</td>
<td>d. 27 Jun 1891</td>
<td>6 mos. 26 days</td>
<td>R98/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On June 27, 1891 at 7:30 p.m., Bernard F. Holmes, youngest son of Thomas and Rosa V. Holmes aged 6 months 26 days. No bitter tears has he to shed No sins to be forgiven But close his little eyes in death To open when in heaven. By His Parents Funeral Monday, June 29 from parents' residence, 1017 1/2 Seventh street southeast at 4 p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Blanche Loretta</td>
<td>d. 23 Oct 1892</td>
<td></td>
<td>R12/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Sunday, October 23, 1892 at 12:45 p.m., Blanche Loretta, youngest daughter of George H. and J.M. Holmes. Funeral from parents residence, 464 K street southwest Tuesday, October 25 at 3 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Catherine M.</td>
<td>d. 19 Aug 1894</td>
<td>11 mos. 19 days</td>
<td>R17/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Sunday, August 19, 1894, at 10:30 p.m., at her parent's residence, 706 I street southeast, Catherine M. Holmes, aged 11 months and 19 days, youngest daughter of Rosa and Thomas Holmes. Funeral from parents' residence, Tuesday, August 21, at 4 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Charles</td>
<td>d. 13 Nov 1888</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td>R16/259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Monday, November 12, 1888 at 5 p.m., Charles W. Holmes, beloved husband of Mary E. Homes in the 33d year of his age. Funeral will take place from his late residence, 345 N street southwest. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Charles E.H.</td>
<td>d. 9 Dec 1889</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R10/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Monday, December 9, 1889 at 10:35 p.m., at Garfield Hospital, Chas. E.H. Holmes, beloved husband of Varietta Holmes, daughter of David C. Steiner, Frederick, Md., in the 52nd year of his age. Services will be held at Garfield Memorial church on Friday at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are cordially invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Clara</td>
<td>d. 17 May 1889</td>
<td>6 mos. 9 days</td>
<td>R75/354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On May 17, 1889 at 9 o'clock a.m., Clara, beloved and youngest child of Thomas and Ida Holmes aged 6 months 9 days. Funeral from parents residence, 1033 New Jersey avenue n.w., Saturday, May 18 at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Elsie Mae</td>
<td>d. 24 Nov 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>R9/196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. Elsie M. On Saturday, November 24, 1979, formerly of Maryland Park, Elsie M. Holmes, wife of the late Charles E. Holmes; beloved mother of Martha Campbell, Mildred Cronemeyer, Marion E. Parker, Elsie Fellows, Jonnie Kinkade, Charles Holmes and the late Harry L. Parker; sister of Betty Bussell. Also survived by 15 grandchildren and numerous great-grandchildren. Friends received 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesday, at the Robert E. Wilhelm Funeral Home, 4308 Suitland rd. s.e. Funeral service at the United Christian Church, 810 Rollins ave., Seat Pleasant, Md., Wednesday, November 28 at 1 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Washington Post, November 27, 1979, p. C4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Estella C.</td>
<td>d. 4 Sep 1908</td>
<td>38 yrs.</td>
<td>R91/318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Friday, September 4, 1908 at 2:10 a.m., Estella C. Holmes (nee Kimmel) beloved wife of William J. Holmes, aged 38 years. Funeral Monday morning, September 7 at 9 o'clock from residence, 408 L Street southeast, thence to St. Vincent de Paul Church. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Eva Frances</td>
<td>d. 5 Oct 1895</td>
<td>10 mos. 21 days</td>
<td>R91/318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Saturday, October 5, 1895 at 9:45 a.m., Eva Frances, beloved child of William J. and Daisy Holmes aged 10 months 21 days. Funeral from parents residence, 408 L street southeast, Monday, October 7 at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Eva Higgins</td>
<td>d. 20 Jul 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>R91/318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Fannie</td>
<td>d. 28 Aug 1886</td>
<td>21 yrs. 11 mos.</td>
<td>Williams Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Francisca</td>
<td>d. 31 Dec 1868</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R17/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Frank P.</td>
<td>b. 1853 - d. 30 Nov 1927</td>
<td></td>
<td>R136/188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Gabriel</td>
<td>b. 1769 - d. 26 Sep 1829</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/111 ©</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retired Police Sergeant Served With Marines Years Ago

Frank P. Holmes, who served as a desk sergeant in the Police Department from January, 1900, until August, 1917, when he was retired, died at his home, 706 Longfellow street about 7 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Holmes, a native of this city, was born March 14, 1853, and as a young man entered the United States Marine Corps, his service taking him around the world.

Eight children survive. He resided with a daughter, Mrs. Frank G. Read, at the Longfellow street address. Funeral services will be conducted at the Church of the Nativity, Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"

At his residence in Sampson County, on Tuesday, the 26th ult. Gen. Gabriel Holmes, in the sixty-first year of his age.

Gen. Holmes was educated at Cambridge, in Massachusetts, and early in life engaged in the practice of law. He was several years elected to represent the County of Sampson in the State Legislature, and was, for a considerable period, a member of the Council of State. In 1821, he was chosen Governor of North Carolina, and served a constitutional term; after his retirement from the executive chair, he was elected to represent the 5th Congressional District in Congress, and at the time of his death, was the member elect from that District.
Sigs and tears are all in vain;
But an angel came and bore him
From the world of pain.
Funeral will take place from this late residence, No. 1625 Fifth street northwest, on April 20th at three o'clock p.m.

Holmes, George W.  d. 17 Jan 1894  R19/50
Holmes. On Wednesday, January 17, 1894, at 4:45 p.m., after a long and painful illness, George W., beloved husband of Mary J. Holmes, in the 58th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 1106 4th street southeast, thence to Independent Free Methodist Church, 11th street southeast, Sunday, January 21 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Holmes, James E.  d. 20 Jul 1924  R100/212
The Washington Post, July 21, 1924
James E. Holmes
Native of Virginia Dies Here After Six Weeks' Illness
James E. Holmes, 59 years old, of 307 East Capitol street, died yesterday of heart disease in his residence, after an illness of six weeks. He was a native of Virginia and a resident of this city 22 years, operating a carpentering establishment next door to his home. He was a member of the Junior Order of United American Mechanics and the Improved Order of Red Men.

He is survived by three daughters, Mrs. Jennie Dell, Mrs. Mahel Cooley and Mrs. Blanche Ireland, all of this city. Funeral services will be held at the residence Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Holmes, John  b. 1803 - d. 12 Feb 1881  77 yrs.  R17/112
Holmes. On Saturday, February 12, 1881 at 1:30 a.m. after a long and painful illness, John Holmes in the 78th year of his age. His funeral from his late residence, No. 655 Pennsylvania ave. s.e., Monday evening at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

The Evening Star, February 12, 1881
John Holmes, an old resident of East Washington, died Saturday morning at his home, 655 Pennsylvania ave. s.e. He was born in Yorkshire, England in the year 1803 and at an early age entered the U.S. Navy in which he served 20 years and for the last 27 years was employed at the Washington Navy Yard. He was highly respected by all who knew him and will be mourned by a large circle of friends.

Holmes, John Hoyt  d. 15 Oct 1843  R41/147
Holmes. On Sabbath evening, John H. eldest son of Sylvanus Holmes, Esq. of this city. His funeral will take place this (Tuesday) afternoon at half past 2 o'clock to which the friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited without further notice.

Holmes, Isabella  d. 29 May 1896  42 yrs.  R136/188
Holmes. Suddenly on May 29, 1896, Isabella Holmes, wife of Frank P. Holmes, daughter of the late John A. Kelser, aged 42 years. Funeral private.

Holmes, Maggie B.  d. 3 Oct 1893  3 yrs. 6 mos.  R91/319
Holmes. On Tuesday, October 3, 1893 at 7 p.m., Maggie B. only child of George B. and Jennie M. Holmes,a ged 3 years 6 months. Funeral from parents residence, No. 464 K street s.w. on Thursday, October 5 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Holmes, Mary  d. 17 Sep 1872  10 mos. 17 days  R97/118
Holmes. On Tuesday, September 17, Mary, aged 10 months and 17 days, youngest child of Charles and Vallitta Holmes (Baltimore Sun please copy).

Holmes, Mary Frances  d. 11 Jan 1906  R111/190
Holmes. On January 11, 1906 at the residence of her aunt, Mrs. E.M. Vandenburgh, 631 Morris street northeast, Mary Frances, wife of W.L. Holmes. Funeral private, Saturday, January 13 at 3 p.m.

Holmes, Richard G.  d. 10 Feb 1857  43 yrs.  Public Vault ®
Holmes. In this city, early in the morning of the 10th instant, Richard G. Holmes, late of Minnesota, aged 43 years. Though away from his family and friends, he received the kindest and best attention from those among whom he temporarily adjourned; and nothing was left undone to soothe his sufferings, and smooth his
passage to the grave. He was universally beloved and esteemed and was a man of extraordinary business and scientific abilities. He leaves a widow and one son. His remains are temporarily deposited in the vault of the Congressional Cemetery, to be hereafter removed to New York and buried finally in Greenwood Cemetery. (Chautauque county, New York, Chicago, and Minnesota papers please copy).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Robert E.</td>
<td>d. 18 Jul 1886</td>
<td>10 mos. 18 days</td>
<td>R98/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On July 18, 1886 at 10:30 p.m., Robert E. Holmes, the son of Thomas and Rosa V. Holmes, aged 10 months 2 weeks 4 days. Little Eddie was our darling. The pride of all our hearts at home. But an angel came and whispered. Little Eddie do come home. By His Parents. Funeral will take place from No. 807 N. Capitol street northeast on Tuesday at 4:30 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Thomas J.</td>
<td>d. 14 Jul 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. After a long and painful illness, departed this life on Friday, July 14, 1893, at 10:15 o'clock a.m., Thomas J., beloved husband of S.R. Holmes. Funeral will take place Monday, July 17, at 4:30 p.m., from his late residence, 1391 F street northeast, thence to St. James' Church, on 8th street between B and C streets northeast. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Valientta</td>
<td>d. 15 Mar 1913</td>
<td>71 yrs.</td>
<td>R10/194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. On Saturday, March 15, 1913 at 1:10 a.m., Valientta, beloved wife of the late Charles E. Holmes in the 72nd year of her age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, William L.</td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1914</td>
<td>65 yrs.</td>
<td>R163/179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes. Suddenly on Sunday, January 11, 1914 at 812 I street n.e., William L., father of Alice D. Holmes. Funeral from his late residence at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Friends invited to attend. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Evening Star, January 12, 1914, p. 14
Death of William L. Holmes
William L. Holmes, for many years a bookkeeper at the Portner, died suddenly of heart trouble superinduced by acute indigestion at his home, 812 I street northeast, yesterday evening. He was about sixty-five years old, and had resided in this city for about thirty years. His daughter, Miss Alice D. Holmes, survives him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holroyd, Alice M.</strong></td>
<td>d. 27 Oct 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>R22/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holroyd. On October 27, 1889, after a painful illness, Alice M., beloved daughter of Matilda R. and James R. Holroyd. Funeral will take place from Independent Methodist church, Eleventh street southeast, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend. (Philadelphia papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holroyd, Mrs. Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1844</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R48/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holroyd. On Friday morning the 12th inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Holroyd, aged 55 years, a native of Yorkshire, England but for the last 24 years a resident of the city of Washington. Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Sunday afternoon at half past 2 o'clock from the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Samuel Marks, near the Protestant church, Navy Yard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holroyd, James R.</strong></td>
<td>d. 5 May 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>R23/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holroyd, John</strong></td>
<td>d. 1 Nov 1879</td>
<td>69 yrs.</td>
<td>R66/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holroyd. On Saturday, November 1, 1879 after a long and painful illness, John Holroyd aged 69 years. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from Odd Fellows Hall, Navy Yard on Tuesday, 4th inst. at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *The Evening Star, November 5, 1879*
| The Funeral of the late John Holroyd took place from East Washington Odd Fellows' Hall yesterday afternoon and was attended by a large concourse of citizens, including many of his fellow workmen from the Navy Yard. After the services in the hall the remains were taken to Congressional Cemetery—escorted by Franklin Lodge No. 2, K. of P., headed by Weber's Band, Union Lodge No. 11, and the Grand Lodge of I.O.O.F.—and interred. |
| **Holroyd, John T.** | d. 22 May 1888       | 38 yrs. 9 mos.     | R66/186    |
| **Holroyd, Julia Frances** | d. 31 Jan 1866    | 20 yrs. 19 days    | R65/186    |
| Holroyd. On Wednesday evening, January 31, 1866, after a long and painful illness, Julia Frances Holroyd aged 20 years and 19 days. Her friends and acquaintances and those of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her parents, corner of I street south and 10th street east, on Sunday, 4th inst. at 2 1/2 o'clock p.m. |
| **Holroyd, Kathryn L.** | d. 8 Jan 1939      |                    | R23/108    |
| Holroyd, Kathryn Laura. On Sunday, January 8, 1939, Kathryn Laura Holroyd, beloved daughter of George G. and Laura Holroyd. Funeral from the W.W. Deal funeral home, 816 H street n.e. on Monday, January 9 at 3 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |
| **Holroyd, Sarah E.** | d. 5 Feb 1893       | 82 yrs.            | R66/184    |
| Holroyd. On February 5, 1893 at 5:45 o'clock p.m., Mrs. Sarah E. Holroyd, beloved wife of the late John Holroyd, in the 83d year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 922 I street southeast, Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend. |
| **Holroyd, William H.** | d. 25 Dec 1884      | 24 yrs.            | R22/109    |
| Holroyd. On December 25th, 1884, William H.C. Holroyd, son of James Holroyd, aged 24 years. Funeral on Sunday, 28th instant, at 2 p.m. from the residence of his grandmother, Mrs. S.E. Holroyd, No. 922 I street southeast. Relatives and friends invited to attend. |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holschuh, John</td>
<td>d. 3 Mar 1898</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holschuh. Departed this life at 3:30 a.m., Thursday, March 3, 1898, John Holschuh in the 71st year of his age. Funeral Sunday, March 6 at 3 p.m. from his late residence, 478 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Relatives and friends invited.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holt, ?</td>
<td>d. Dec 1816</td>
<td></td>
<td>R56/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Catharine</td>
<td>d. 5 Mar 1890</td>
<td>84 yrs.</td>
<td>R92/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Catherine M.</td>
<td>d. 4 Nov 1890</td>
<td>3 mos. 23 days</td>
<td>R74/341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, George C.</td>
<td>d. 18 Nov 1905</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R119/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, John William</td>
<td>d. 13 May 1873</td>
<td>39 yrs.</td>
<td>R91/209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holt, Catharine
On March 5, 1890 at 6:45 a.m., Mrs. Catherine Holt in the 85th year of her age. Funeral Friday at 2 p.m. from her sister-in-law (S.D. Houck) residence, 214 7th street southwest.

Holt, Catherine M.
On Tuesday morning, November 4, 1890, at the residence of her grandmother, Mrs. C.L. Chany, 1210 Fifth street northwest, Catherine M. Holt, infant daughter of John H. and M.I. Holt, aged 3 months 23 days.

Holt, George C.
On Saturday, November 18, 1905, George C. Holt, the beloved husband of Aberrellah Holt in the 69th year of his age. Funeral service will take place at 706 15th street southeast at 3 o'clock p.m., Tuesday, November 21. Friends and relatives are invited.

Holt. Headquarters Farragut Post, No. 10, G.A.R. The members of the post will attend the funeral of Comrade George Holt, meeting at No. 706 15th street southeast promptly at 3 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday, November 21, 1905, from where all will walk to the Congressional cemetery. By order of B.F. Graham, Commander.

Holt, John William
Departed this life on the 13th inst. Of pneumonia, John William Holt, in the 40th year of her age after a short but painful illness leaving a wife and three children to mourn his loss. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, Thursday the 15th, 4 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, Anacostia, D.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Edgar</td>
<td>d. 3 Jul 1882</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R3/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holton. On Monday, July 3, 1882 at 6:30 a.m., Edgar Holton in the 42d year of his age. Funeral on July 4th at 10 a.m. at No. 220 Second Street southeast.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Margaret F.</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1903</td>
<td>68 yrs.</td>
<td>R23/207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holton. On Thursday, April 9, 1903 at Hyattsville, Md. at 11:30 p.m., Margaret Farley, beloved wife of Seth A. Holton and daughter of the late William P. Shedd, aged 68 years. Funeral Sunday, April 2 at 2:30 p.m. from the Hyattsville Presbyterian Church. Friends and relatives respectfully invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Seth A.</td>
<td>d. 18 Feb 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R23/208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holton. On Tuesday, February 18, 1908 at Carthage, Ill., Seth A. Holton, father of William Shedd Holton of Hyattsville, Md. Funeral from residence of his son, Avon Avenue, Hyattsville, Md., Sunday, February 23 at 2:30 p.m. followed by services at Hyattsville Presbyterian Church at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, William Isaac</td>
<td>d. 12 Jul 1873</td>
<td>8 mos. 17 days</td>
<td>R31/194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holton. On the 12th inst. At Hyattsville, Pr. George's Co., Md., William Isaac, only child of Seth A. and Margaret F. Holton, aged 8 months 17 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holtz, Benjamin C.  
**The Evening Star, March 3, 1874**  
**Locals**  
Benjamin Holtz, a native of Baltimore but for the last few years a resident of this city died suddenly of heart disease at 4 o'clock yesterday morning at Boyle's Hotel near the Baltimore and Ohio depot.

Holtz, Robert F.  
**The Evening Star, March 26, 1903**  
**Holtz.**  
On Tuesday, May 26, 1903, at 11:45 a.m., Robert T. Holtz, beloved husband of the late Nellie A. Holtz and brother of Annie W. Johnson, George G. Holtz of Baltimore and James H. and Joseph B. Holtz of Philadelphia.  
**Funeral services at residence of brother-in-law, Dr. A.E. Johnson, 117 B street southeast, Thursday, May 28, at 3 p.m.**  
**Interment at Congressional cemetery.**

Holtz, Sarah  
**The Evening Star, March 18, 1902, p. 5**  
**Death of Mrs. Holtz**  
**Woman Who Loved the Flag and Gave Five Sons to Its Defense**  
The sudden death of Mrs. Sarah A. Holtz Sunday evening removed from life a woman who in a quiet way left deep impress upon the church and charitable circles in which she mingled, but she is even more widely known for the patriotic zeal she displayed forty years ago in Baltimore.

Mrs. Holtz, who was the mother of Mrs. Annie W. Johnson of this city, was nearly 83 years old at the date of her death. She was as active as most women of fifty. She went and came unattended, did her own shopping, did exquisitely fine needlework and embroidery which she donated to charitable and patriotic organizations, and took her place at her daughter's side at social functions, where her smiling face framed in soft puffs of snow white hair was always welcomed.

Mrs. Holtz was a native of Baltimore. Her grandfather, Robert Thompson, a native of Belfast, Ireland, had the contract for constructing the first wharves made in Baltimore. On the other side of her family her grandfather did signal service in the war for independence. She was a great-great-grandniece of Abigail Smith Adams, wife of the second President of the United States, and was, of course, related to John Quincy Adams.

Captain Benjamin Bettis Smith, her father, owned several sailing vessels, and during the war of 1812 fitted up one at his own expense, put it in commission and as its captain fought it in that war without cost to the government. The Smiths belonged to the landed gentry of Maryland, but they freed their slaves and were always loyal to the flag. When the war of the rebellion broke out Mrs. Holtz, then a widow, gave her five sons to the country, the oldest, Benjamin Holtz, entering the navy, as his grandfather had done before him. All five of the sons were badly wounded, and have been sufferers from those wounds ever since. Mrs. Holtz actively interested herself in the relief work of war days and held that interest in the veterans to the end of her life.

An incident of the early turbulent days in Baltimore is related by a veteran fireman. Above Mrs. Holtz's house in Baltimore hung a magnificent silk flag, presented to the local fire company, and given into the care of her son Benjamin, who was a member of it. After the 500 Pennsylvania soldiers called by Congress the First Defenders passed through Baltimore Mrs. Holtz was ordered by the city authorities to take the flag down, as it annoyed some of her neighbors.

Oh, certainly, replied Mrs. Holtz, sweetly. It is in danger up there.

So down the silk flag came; but, lo! it was flung out of the upstairs window, its folds almost touching the heads of those who passed under it. Up came the officers with orders to take in the flag.

No. said Mrs. Holtz, whose language was the plain yea and nay of Quaker simplicity; the flag is out of harm's way.

It is not, said the angry city official. Take it down or I'll take it down for you.

I shall not take it down, and you shall not touch it, replied Mrs. Holtz, calmly.
The city official went away expostulating and Mrs. Holtz got her Bible, then had fire laid in the stove of the upstairs room, where a tea kettle was soon merrily steaming. While she sat reading her Bible at the window out of which the flag was unfurled a squad of armed confederates drew up before her door and hammered upon it.

She looked from the window and asked their errand.

We want that flag and are ordered to take it, was the reply. Let us in.

You can't come in, and you will get hurt if you try to take my flag, she said. They tried to parley, but Mrs. Holtz declined to listen, so they decided to pull down the flag. Just as they had their plans arranged Mrs. Holtz said:

You are about to suffer for your own misdeeds. Mary, bring me that tea kettle of hot water. And Mary, the colored servant, who yesterday arrayed her old mistress for her last sleep, brought the boiling water to the window. Very quietly Mrs. Holtz turned the scalding stream upon the men below, who, yelling with pain, retreated.

Three times on different days attempts were made to get the flag, but all failed, the scalding water proving a good battery, and Mrs. Holtz held it, alone and unaided, till a few weeks later, when the fire company presented the flag to a New York regiment, which carried it to the front.

Mrs. Holtz was a member of the Methodist Church, but always wore Quaker attire. Heart failure, ending in painless and sudden death, brought her eventful life to its close. The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock tomorrow from the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. A.E. Johnson.

The Evening Star, March 20, 1902, p. 5
Funeral of Mrs. Holtz
Representatives of Four Generations of Her Family Honor Memory

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs. Sarah A. Holtz were held at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. A.E. Johnson, at 211 A street southeast. Rev. Samuel M. Hartsock of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. Geo. E. Maydwell of Waugh Chapel M.E. Church, and Rev. Edward Warren of Faith Chapel officiated. About the casket were gathered four generations of the Holtz family, and thirty-nine of the immediate descendants of the gentle woman so sincerely mourned.

The floral tributes were unusually numerous and beautiful, many of them coming from Philadelphia and Baltimore friends. Among the fragrant remembrances those of Green Clay Smith Command, U.V.U.; Lincoln Post and Lincoln Relief Corps were conspicuous tributes to the memory of Mrs. Holtz, who had so often busied her hands with making little gifts in aid of these patriotic organizations.

Rev. Dr. Hartsock, who had known Mrs. Holtz for forty years, and who was her pastor in Baltimore twenty years ago, paid high tribute to her virtues, saying she had been an active Christian for sixty-five years. He referred to her as one of the Barbara Freitchies in her devotion to the flag and the principles it represented.

Gathered at the funeral ceremonies were all her surviving children--her daughter, Mrs. Annie W. Johnson, and her three sons, Mr. G.G. Holtz of Baltimore, Mr. Joseph E. Holtz and Mr. James Holtz of Philadelphia.

The friends and relatives from Philadelphia were Mr. and Mrs. James E. Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holtz, Mrs. Lizzie Holtz and Master Franklin Pierce Holtz, a great grandson. From Baltimore were Mr. and Mrs. George Holtz, Mr. Albert Smith, Mr. Andrew J. Smith, Mrs. Olivia Waters, Mrs. Nellie Weaver, Miss Carrie Smith, Mrs. Annie Gathrop, Mrs. Asa Smith and Mrs. Julia Smith. The interment was in Congressional cemetery.

The pallbearers were selected from among the Grand Army veterans. They were Capt. O.H. Oldroyd, Col. B.F. Chase, Capt. Dan Williams, Capt. Seymour, Capt. George W. Smith and Capt. J. Freeland.
Holtzclaw, Fannie J.  
*Name*: Holtzclaw, Fannie J.  
*Birth/Death*: b. 1850 - d. 11 Apr 1875  
*Age*: 24 yrs.  
*Range/Site*: R79/294

Holtzclaw. On Sunday, the 11th instant, Fannie J. Holtzclaw, beloved wife of G. Taylor Holtzclaw, and daughter of Mr. Joseph W. Cornwall, in the 25th year of her age.

Moan not for her, she was too pure,
Too frail for this cold world of ours;
And God has kindly taken her,
To bloom amidst celestial bowers.

The bloom of youth was on her cheek,
The light of hope illumed her eye,
She looked like one too pure to live,
Too bright, too beautiful to die.

Her funeral will take place from the residence of her husband, No. 727 8th street southwest, tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend.

Wife of G. Taylor Holtzclaw and daughter of Joseph W. and Rebecca Cornwall. Married June 20, 1871.

Holtzclaw, Mary E.  
*Name*: Holtzclaw, Mary E.  
*Birth/Death*: b. 2 Mar 1853 - d. 24 May 1878  
*Age*: 25 yrs.  
*Range/Site*: R79/296

Holtzclaw. On the morning of May 24th, 1878 at nine o'clock, Mary E., beloved wife of G. Taylor Holtzclaw, in the 26th year of her age. Funeral from the residence, 727 8th street southwest, Sunday, at half past three. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Wife of G.T. Holtzclaw and daughter of Robert and Mary Taite. Married July 11, 1877.

Holtzclaw, Walter  
*Name*: Holtzclaw, Walter  
*Birth/Death*: b. 7 May 1878 - d. 30 May 1878  
*Age*: 23 days  
*Range/Site*: R79/296

Holtzclaw. On May 30, 1878, Walter, infant son of C. Taylor and the late Mary E. Holtzclaw, aged 23 days.
Holtzman, Douglas  
**d. 10 Apr 1887**  
Holtzman. On Sunday, April 10, 1887 of consumption, at the residence of his father, No. 920 R street northwest, Douglas, son of George H. and Susan I. Holtzman and brother of R.O. Holtzman. The funeral will take place from his late residence on Wednesday the 13th inst. at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family are invited to attend.

Holtzman, Emma  
**d. 8 Feb 1889**  
Holtzman. On Friday, February 8, 1889, at 11:30 a.m., Emma Holtzman, daughter of George H. Holtzman and sister of R.O. Holtzman. Funeral from the residence of her father, 920 R street northwest, on Monday 11th inst., at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family are invited to attend.

Holtzman, Ernest  
**d. 26 Apr 1899 40 yrs.**  
Holtzman. On Wednesday, April 26, 1899 at Providence Hospital of typhoid fever, Ernest Holtzman, son of the late George H. Holtzman and brother of R.O. Holtzman and Mrs. Byron S. Adams. Funeral from the residence of his brother, 905 10th street northwest, Saturday, April 29 at 9:30 o'clock a.m. Interment private. Kindly omit flowers.

Holtzman, George H.  
**b. 1818 - d. 5 Apr 1899 81 yrs. 2 mos. 4 days**  
Holtzman. On Wednesday, April 5, 1899 at 2:40 a.m., George H. Holtzman in the 82nd year of his age. Funeral from St. Patrick's Church, Saturday, April 8 at 10 o'clock a.m. Interment private. Please omit flowers.

*The Evening Star, April 5, 1899*

**Death of G.H. Holtzman**

Mr. George H. Holtzman died at an early hour this morning. He was in the 82nd year of his age but in spite of the weight of years he was comparatively well and hearty. Up to within a short time ago he continued in the discharge of his duties in the service of the government when he resigned on account of the feebleness of age. He was a respected resident of this city and had the esteem of all who knew him. He was the father of R.O. Holtzman.

*The Evening Star, April 6, 1899*

**Funeral of Mr. Holtzman**

Funeral services over the remains of the late Mr. George H. Holtzman will be held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at St. Patrick's Church. As stated in the Star, he died early yesterday morning at the residence of his son, Mr. R.O. Holtzman, 905 10th street northwest.

*The Evening Star, March 1, 1899, p. 3*

**After a Long Career**

**Mr. Geo. H. Holtzman's Service for Uncle Sam of Fifty-Three Years**

Mr. George H. Holtzman, an old and respected resident of the District, yesterday retired from the government service, where he had been employed for the past fifty-three years. He was born in Georgetown in 1818, and has reached the advanced age of 81. It was on account of the latter fact and of the infirmities incident to his age that he concluded to retire from active work. He had been in the Indian office for the past forty-eight years, and when the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Hitchcock, received the resignation of Mr. Holtzman he accepted it, and in addition sent him the following personal letter, under date of February 25:

"Your resignation from the clerical force of Indian affairs, tendered in your letter of yesterday, is hereby accepted, to take effect from and after February 28, 1899.

"In this connection it affords me pleasure to state that your unusually long service in this department of forty-eight years, from September 1, 1850, has given you an honorable record, and that the bureau has benefited by your efficiency as a chief of division and by your faithful services."

Holtzman, Robert O.  
**b. 3 Feb 1848 - d. 13 Oct 1899 54 yrs.**  
Holtzman. On Friday, October 13, 1899 at his residence, Robert B. Holtzman in the 54th year of his age. Funeral from St. Patrick's Church, Monday at 10 o'clock. Kindly omit flowers.

*The Evening Star, October 12, 1899, p. 2*

**Grave Illness**

**Mr. Robert O. Holtzman a Sufferer From Bright's Disease**

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
Mr. Robert O. Holtzman, the well-known dealer in real estate, is dangerously ill of Bright's disease at his residence, 905 10th street northwest. Mr. Holtzman has not been a well man since July 3, but up to Saturday last has attended to his business and to social duties with his characteristic energy. Sunday evening he complained of excessive weakness and retired at 9 o'clock, since which time he has been confined to his bed. Yesterday his condition was critical in the extreme, but this morning he rallied somewhat and his physicians were much encouraged by the change. It is feared, however, by the members of Mr. Holtzman's household that he will not survive the attack.

The Evening Star, October 13, 1899, p. 2
Mr. Holtzman Dead
Well-Known Citizen Passed Away This Afternoon
Mr. R.O. Holtzman, one of the best-known local citizens died at 3:15 this afternoon at his home on 10th street after an illness of several weeks. The cause of death was Bright's disease.

The Evening Star, October 16, 1899, p. 11
Eloquent Tribute
Funeral of the Late Robert O. Holtzman This Morning
Requiem Mass at St. Patrick's
Representative Gathering Attends the Last Sad Services
Dr. Stafford's Sermon
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated in St. Patrick's Church this morning over the body of the late Robert O. Holtzman, and the congregation that gathered to pay the last tribute of respect to one who had held such high place in the esteem of the community was representative of that community in the very best sense of the term. Every branch of business sent some of its most prominent men to the services, while the learned professions and official and social Washington were equally in evidence.

The orphans were there. The unfortunate waifs had never known a truer or kinder friend than Mr. Holtzman, so the little girls from St. Vincent's and the little boys from St. Joseph's were in attendance, and evidence that they understood they had suffered a loss.

Services at the Church
The celebrant of the mass was Rev. Father John Gloyd, pastor, with Rev. Dr. D.J. Stafford as deacon and Rev. Father Dolan as subdeacon. Monsignor Stephan and Rev. Father W.S. Caughy of St. Stephen's Church occupied seats within the sanctuary. Schmidt's requiem mass was sung by a choir consisting of Mrs. Blanche Mattingly Rogers, soprano; Mrs. Maina, contralto; Mr. W.D. McFarland, tenor; Mr. B.A. Ryan, bass; Mr. Gomprecht, organist and Mr. Maina, director. There was an excellent chorus as well.

The flower-covered casket containing the remains were met at the church door by a procession of acolytes, bearing candles and burning incense, and by the celebrant and assistants, and was borne down the aisle by the active pallbearers, who were Messrs. Wallace McLean, Howard Galt, E.T. Kaiser, William Musser, John D. Kinney, Upton H. Ridenour, jr., William S. McCarthy and John O'Hagan.


An Affecting Tribute
At the conclusion of the mass, Dr. Stafford paid an eloquent and feeling tribute to the dead man. When a man had lived a life of many years in a single community, and been untouched by reproach or criticism, he said, it was proof positive that he possessed a great character and the grace of God. To make a great character required three elements--generosity, high ideals and strength, coexisting and cooperating. Generosity was the chief requisite. The man who lived simply for himself was of no good to the community. If he possessed the whole world and still was selfish, he would still be a useless entity. To be generous was for a man to be charitable not only to those about him, but to have a heart from which none should be excluded by reason of race, creed, belief, or anything else.

Without having high ideals, said Dr. Stafford, which meant that one must give up all things for the right, even generosity and charity would be weak, and strength meant to resist temptation, to strive for success only by honest means.

Washington Business Men
"I thank God there are many men in this community who possess what I term a great character," he exclaimed. "Indeed, Washington is remarkable for the great character of the men in its business life, both in the Catholic Church and out of it. They are benefits to the community in themselves and in the splendid examples they set for the young men."

Mr. Holtzman, he said with much feeling, was one of these. He was a generous man. He was good to the poor. He was good to the widow. He was good to the orphan. By honest effort and undeviating loyalty to high ideals he had reached the front rank among his fellow citizens. No man stood higher. No man had the confidence of the business community to a greater degree. He possessed the remarkable faculty, too, of combining charity with his business. He ever had kindly consideration for the unfortunate. Everybody loved him. Nothing could have tempted him from his high standard of morality.

He was a splendid citizen and a zealous, practical, consistent and devout Catholic. Intrusted time and again with immense sums of money for investment, he regarded their custody as a sacred responsibility.

"He is a loss to this community," said Dr. Stafford in conclusion; "a loss to his friends; a loss to his devoted wife; a loss to his sister and his relatives; and to the orphan and the poor. His character was above reproach, his name without a stain."

The effect of Dr. Stafford's words was plainly visible in all parts of the church. When he had concluded the choir sang the quartet, "E Jesu," and when the casket was being removed from the church Mrs. Maina rendered "Nearer, My God, to Thee."

The interment, which was private, was made in Congressional cemetery.

The Evening Star, January 9, 1892
Twenty-One Men
Those Who Comprise the Executive Inauguration Committee
Well-Known Citizens

The active energy of Mr. R.O. Holtzman will be found to be a valuable aid to the committee in perfecting the details of the inaugural arrangements. Mr. Holtzman has been a hustler for a good many years, and while now he has established a large and lucrative real estate business, there is not the same necessity as existed when he started out in business a poor boy, still he is by nature a striving, pushing man, and he therefore puts a good deal of "go" in whatever he undertakes. He has a wide acquaintance in the city and among public men, and he has the confidence and esteem of all who know him.

The Evening Star, May 25, 1889
R.O. Holtzman

Is a Washingtonian, and is as good an example of a self made man as can be found in the District. He was born on Bell street, Georgetown, February 3, 1848. Notwithstanding the fact that he is but a comparatively young man he has established one of the most extensive and successful real estate businesses in the city, an achievement due to an unusual amount of pluck, enterprise and good judgment. He commenced the business of life as a page in the House of Representatives at the age of ten, and since then he has been self-sustaining. At the commencement of the war he introduced the sale of newspapers into the Union army, and dispensed the first periodicals to the troops after they had crossed the Potomac. The grit and push of the little fellow won him extended notice and praise, and after McClellan's Peninsular campaign he obtained the exclusive privilege of supplying the Army of the Potomac with reading matter and stationery. He had here an opportunity to make a fortune, but through the designs of his partner, an elderly man, he lost it. The other made over $100,000. When the war closed he held a special sutler's privilege at the headquarters of Gen. Hancock, and after the smoke had cleared away and peace had come again he obtained a clerkship in the Post Office department. In a short while he was given a position in the New York custom-house, but realizing that there was but a poor future before a government clerk he managed to find a situation in a wholesale hardware house in St. Louis. Four years passed and Mr. Holtzman's eyes were opened to the wonderful advantages of his native city in the line of real estate business, and he returned to embark in that business with F.W. Miller & Co., then located on F street, between 9th and 10th, in the old Gonzago college building, where he had gone to school in his boyhood. The firm last two years and a half, and then Mr. Holtzman launched a canoe of his own. Prosperity came in course of time, and in 1880 he erected the building he now occupies on the northeast corner of F and 10th streets, where he holds the reins of his large establishment. Mr. Holtzman is a trustee and the secretary of the St. Vincent's orphan asylum, trustee of the Real Estate title insurance company, trustee of the Columbia fire insurance company, trustee of the National life insurance company, director of the National press brick company, and a director of the Southeastern natural gas company of the state of Ohio.
Personally Mr. Holtzman is a pleasant, genial man, and he owes almost as much of the credit for his success to this fact as to that he is a firm believer in the efficacy of printer's ink in business. He is a judicious, practical advertiser, and, knowing a good thing when he sees it, he takes advantage of the medium of The Star to lay his stock before the public for inspection.

_The Evening Star, January 14, 1884_

_ Locals_

Mr. R.O. Holtzman had a tumor cut out of his wrist a week ago, and attempted to attend to his business matters as usual the next day, but he caught cold in the wound and has been confined to his bed with a badly inflamed arm ever since.

_The Evening Star, July 2, 1885_

_ Locals_

R.O. Holtzman has sold at auction house No. 718 10th street northwest for Reginald Fendau, trustee, to Chas. G. Thorn, for $6,500.

_The Evening Star, July 28, 1885_

_ Locals_

Messrs. R.O. Holtzman and Thomas N. Vile have, for Gen. T.J. Brady, presented to Foreman Joseph Paris, of No. 1 engine company, a handsome billiard and pool table for the use of the company for which they return their thanks.

_Holtzman, Susan I._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. 28 Sep 1888</td>
<td>R52/218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Holtzman. On Friday, September 28, 1888, at 10 o'clock a.m., Mrs. S.I. Holtzman, wife of Geo. H. Holtzman. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 920 R street northwest, on Monday, October 1, at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Name Birth/Death Age Range/Site
Homans, Coral Olivia d. 7 Jun 1842 5 mo. R41/96
Homans. On the 5th instant, Cora Olivia Homans, the adopted daughter of Daniel Homans, aged 5 months.

Homans, Daniel d. 23 Aug 1850 64 yrs. R41/97
Homans. In this city yesterday morning at half past 4 o'clock of dropsy of the chest, Mr. Daniel Homans, aged 64 years, an honest, upright man, a good neighbor and a good citizen. His funeral will take place from his residence on A street south on Capitol Hill on Sunday next at half past 3 o'clock p.m.

Will of Daniel Homans, of City and Co. of Washington, D.C. (dtd. Aug. 13, 1850, probated Aug. 31, 1850; Book 6, pp. 359-360; O.S. 3097; Box 20)
Nephews Daniel Homans and Henry Homans.
To wife, Rhoda Ellen Homans, all money due; all residue of estate for her support, after her death to be equally divided among heirs with exception of one frame house and premises on Virginia Ave., south side, at present occupied by Thomas B. Brown, which is devised to Caroline H. Brown, wife of Thomas, after death of my wife, provided taxes are regularly paid.
Exr.: Jacob Smull, friend
Wits.: Benjamin K. Morsell; James Lynch; Edmund Reilly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Addie L.</td>
<td>d. 25 Mar 1872</td>
<td>5 yrs. 3 mos. 4 days</td>
<td>R14/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Annie L.</td>
<td>d. 20 Nov 1872</td>
<td>9 mos.</td>
<td>R6/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Nellie</td>
<td>b. 1870 - d. 5 Feb 1875</td>
<td>4 yrs. 4 mos. 10 days</td>
<td>R6/44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Homer, Addie L.*
On the 25th inst. Of pneumonia, Addie L., eldest child of Carrie F. and Charles H. Homer, aged 5 years 3 months and 4 days. Friends of the family are invited to attend the funeral which will take place at the residence of his parents, 1202 Maryland avenue, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock.

*Homer, Annie L.*
On the morning of the 20th, Annie L., youngest child of Charles H. and Carrie F. Homer, aged 9 months. The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 1102, Maryland ave. s.w. on Thursday the 21st at 2 o'clock.

*Homer, Nellie*
Suddenly on the 5th February of membranous croup, Nellie B., only child of Charles H. and Carrie F. Homer, aged 4 years 4 months 10 days. Funeral from the residence of her parents, 406 11th street s.w., Sunday at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honey, Edith A.</td>
<td>d. 12 Dec 1888</td>
<td>4 mos. 22 days</td>
<td>R89/233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honey. On Wednesday, December 12, 1888 at 6 o'clock p.m., Edith Almira, only child of John O. and Alice M. Honey, aged 4 months and 22 days. Funeral from the residence of its grandparents, 93 Myrtle street, Friday, December 14 at 2 o'clock p.m. (Fredricksburg papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hongler, Daniel J.</td>
<td>d. 19 Jun 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>R77/186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hongler. On the afternoon of the 19th instant, Daniel J. Hongler, draftsman in the Navy Department. His funeral will take place tomorrow (Sunday) the 21st instant at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, from his residence on 3d street east, near Pennsylvania street, Capitol Hill. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Hood, John H.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood, John H.</td>
<td>b. 2 Feb 1828 - d. 14 Sep 1906</td>
<td>78 yrs.</td>
<td>R65/131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hood. On Friday, September 14, 1906 at 1:45 a.m., at the Georgetown University Hospital, John H., beloved husband of Harriet A. Hood in his 79th year. Funeral services at his late residence, 2812 N street northwest, Saturday evening, September 15 at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend. Interment private at Congressional cemetery.

*The Evening Star, September 14, 1906, p. 10*

**Death of John H. Hood**

*Aged Clerk in War Department Passes Away*

Mr. John H. Hood, an old and popular clerk in the office of the quartermaster general of the War Department, died in Georgetown University Hospital at an early hour this morning following an operation for the removal of a foreign growth in the stomach. Mr. Hood, who was seventy-eight years of age, was born in Philadelphia and came to this city when a very young man to accept a position in the Interior Department. From 1851 to 1861 he was employed in that department, and was then employed in the depot for army clothing and equipage in this city from August 1861 until the close of the civil war. He was then transferred to the office of the depot quartermaster in this city as superintendent of the National cemetery and remained there until August 1882, when he was appointed a fourth-class clerk in the office of the quartermaster general and remained in that office up to the time of his death.

Mr. Hood was an expert telegraph operator under the Morse system and was prominently identified with Masonic fraternity, being past eminent commander of Potomac Commandery. Funeral services will be held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the family residence at 2812 M street, and the interment, which will be private, will be in Congressional cemetery.

The honorary pallbearers will be Sydney E. Smith, John J. Cook, John A. Goodier, Frank H. Altemus, William H. Degges and John H. Peak. Besides his wife, Mrs. Harriet A. Hood, a son, Charles J. Hood, and a daughter, Mrs. A.K. Seligson, survive him.

*The Evening Star, September 15, 1906, p. 6*

**Funeral of John H. Hood**

*Services at Family Residence, Interment in Congressional Cemetery*

Funeral services were held at 3 o'clock this afternoon over the remains of John H. Hood, who died early yesterday morning at the Georgetown University Hospital as a result of an operation. The services were held at the late residence of the deceased, 2812 N street northwest, by Rev. Richard P. Williams, pastor of Trinity Episcopal Church. Interment was made at Congressional cemetery. The pallbearers were: Messrs. Sidney Smith, John R. Peak, Frank S. Altemus, John J. Cook, John A. Cook, John A. Goodier and H. Deggs.

Mr. Hood was born in Philadelphia February 2, 1828, and came to this city when a boy. He received an appointment in the Interior Department over fifty years ago and had been in the government service ever since. He was associated with F.B. Morse at the time of the invention of the telegraph.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Harriet A. Hood, a son, Charles D. Hood, and a daughter, Mrs. A.K. Seligson, survive him.

Hood, Mary A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Mary A.</td>
<td>d. 8 Jan 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R12/116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hood. Miss Mary Hood died on January 8, 1895 at 9 p.m. Funeral from her nieces, 705 5th street southeast Thursday at 2 p.m.

Hood, S. Stratton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood, S. Stratton</td>
<td>d. 25 Sep 1856</td>
<td>14 yrs.</td>
<td>R66/131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, September 26, 1855*

**Fatal Occurrence**

It is with feelings of extreme sorrow that we record the death of S. Stratton Hood, aged about fourteen years, son of John Hood, Esq., of the General Land Office. Yesterday afternoon he was engaged in playing with his companions, and, while running, fell in the street, thus dislocating his neck. He was conveyed to his home in the neighborhood, but before the physician, Dr. Wilson, arrived to attend him, his spirit had departed. The occurrence is additionally mournful from the fact that several minutes only before the fatal event he was in the possession of good health and joyous spirits—happy in the society of his comrades, without a cloud of care, but “in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,” death interposed to end his brief career, and rive the hearts of those at home who so fondly loved him, and spread over that happy household an impenetrable gloom. Human sympathy, in this dark hour of his friends’ distress, cannot assuage the grief so poignantly experienced.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery* Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Sarah Price</td>
<td>d. 13 Oct 1905</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R66/132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hood. On Friday, October 13, 1905, at 4 a.m., Sarah Price Hood, aged 74 years. Funeral from her late residence, 307 D street northwest, Saturday, October 14, at 3 p.m. Interment private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hooe, Mary Cecelia</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R40/129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hooe. On Saturday, November 9, 1895, at 1:30 a.m., Mary C., beloved wife of Rice W. Hooe, at 310 A street northeast, in the 42d year of her age. Funeral will take place at 9 a.m., Monday, November 11, from St. Joseph's Church. Funeral private (Manassas and Prince George's papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooe, Rebecca</td>
<td>d. 28 May 1901</td>
<td>52 yrs.</td>
<td>R40/127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hooe. On May 27, 1901, Mrs. Rebecca Daingerfeld Hooe. Funeral from the chapel of J. Wm. Lee, undertaker, 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest on Wednesday, May 29 at 3 p.m. Burial private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnagle, Charles Henry</td>
<td>d. 23 Jan 1861</td>
<td>4 yrs. 1 mos.</td>
<td>R85/84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hoofnagle. On the 23d inst., Charles Henry, only son of Andrew J. and Elizabeth Hoofnagle, aged 4 years 1 month. His funeral will take place tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from his father's residence.
Hook, James Harvey  
Birth/Death: d. 16 Jun 1791 - d. 30 Nov 1841  
Age Range/Site: 50 yrs.  
R37/51  

Hook. At his residence in this city, on Tuesday, November 30th, Lieutenant Colonel James H. Hook, Assistant Commissary General of Subsistence U.S. Army,  

By this dispensation the Army has lost an undeviating and sympathizing advocate, the poor and distressed an uniring friend, and one in whom the kindlier feelings of our nature centered in an eminent degree. Upon his immediate family connections, and in a more especial degree his bereaved widow, will this blow fall with accumulated weight. May the balm of consolation be theirs!  

His Funeral will take place from his late residence, corner of F and 21st streets, at 11 o'clock, on Thursday morning, the 2d of December.  

National Intelligencer, December 9, 1841  
The Late Colonel Hook  

Messrs. Editors: Your short but comprehensive and appropriate obituary notice of our estimable friend, Col. J.H. Hook, did but justice to his merits. An acquaintance with him for twenty-five years and upwards justifies me in endorsing, to the fullest extent, your panegyric: "The Army has lost an undeviating and sympathizing advocate, and one in whom the kindlier feeling of our nature centered in an eminent degree." The opening of our "second war of Independence" found him a youth actively engaged in business, for which he was well qualified by education and the habits of industry which he acquired from his kind parents. But he "had heard of battles, and he longed to follow to the field." He joined one of the oldest and most respectable volunteer companies in the city of Baltimore, of which he was a valuable and conspicuous member, and with which he maintained a connection to the day of his death, alike honored and conferring honor on a company which can boast of members as distinguished and honorable as any characters in our country. But the operations of a volunteer company were too limited to give scope to the patriotism which swelled his bosom. On the 20th May, 1813, he obtained the commission of Captain in the 38th Regiment of Infantry, and soon distinguished himself as an active efficient officer and a good disciplinarian, enjoying the full confidence of his Colonel, and the respect and affection of every man in his company; for, though he requested that "every man should do his duty," such was his kindness towards his soldiers, when there was occasion for its manifestation, that none could resist its effects. He served with distinguished ability on the seaboard of Maryland and Virginia, where his regiment was stationed. On the organization of the peace establishment he was retained in service, and arranged to the 4th regiment of Infantry, under the command of Col. King, a rigid disciplinarian. Here, too, he acquired reputation on account of the discipline and handsome appearance of his company, which frequently bore off the palm on parades and inspections. In consequence of hostile movements on the part of the Creek Indians, in conjunction with the Seminoles, a part of the 4th regiment, under command of the gallant Lieut. Col. (now General) Clinch, was ordered to the frontier of Georgia, thence to Florida. Capt. Hook was placed in command of Fort Hawkins--the frontier post of Georgia. Here it was his misfortune to come into collision with a Staff Major--a highly talented and chivalrous officer, but a duelist. Capt. Hook, though by nature and education a most courteous and pacific gentleman, incapable of offending any person intentionally, and, moreover, in principle opposed to dueling, was constrained, in defense of his honor, to meet him in single combat. Believing that his antagonist wished to bully him, he determined, in defiance of the advice and entreaties of his friends, to accept of any terms that might be proposed. Perhaps, in the annals of dueling, more sanguinary terms were never proposed and accepted than those under which they fought: "horresco referns!" both were wounded; Capt. Hook most dangerously: the ball of his antagonist having passed through the lungs, injuring the spine and producing paralysis of his lower extremities. After a long, tedious, painful confinement, he recovered his general health, but was maimed for life, and his handsome, graceful form, alike suited to the drawing room and the campus martins, required the support of his crutch or his horse. If dueling be justifiable under any circumstances, it was so in his case. If it can add a sprig to the laurels due to valorous achievements, he deserved a wreath which will flourish amidst the fruits of ages and the decline of chivalry; for few men have had more cause to engage in a duel--none ever sustained his cause better. But we are no advocates of dueling. Would to Heaven the practice had been abolished long before this event, which is a necessary part of this brief history of our friend.  

So soon as Capt. Hook was capable of locomotion, he reported himself to headquarters for such duty as his condition would enable him to perform. Fortunately, the veteran Gen. Gibson was at the head of the Subsistence Department, who knowing Capt. Hook's services and capacity was pleased to introduce him into his office where he was soon made commissary and subsequently Assistant Commissary General. The General could not have made a better selection from the whole Army. To much experience in military affairs, Col. Hook added prompt and decided action, with the blandest and most conciliating manners, which have acquired for him the esteem and respect of all who have had business with the Department. To his superior officers, he ever showed proper respect and deference--to his inferiors, he was polite, affable, and
accessible; considering every one holding office under him under his protection so long as he conducted himself with propriety, or even with a disposition to do right.

But his good offices were not confined to his own corps. There is not a branch of the service which was not fostered by him; he has been the bold and avowed advocate of every measure that he believed calculated to render the Army efficient and respectable, and as strongly opposed to everything which he thought would be injurious to it. His position at Washington has enabled him to render many and important services to officers on distant stations, by attending to their business in the several Departments, and preventing or removing erroneous impressions relating to them, and by a variety of kind services which none but those conversant with military affairs can appreciate. In the management of all such matters he had a peculiar tact, which his unbounded hospitality and handsome address enabled him to exercise most advantageously to those requiring his aid. The general officer and the lowest subaltern were alike participants of his generous hospitality and kind services. But he did not stop here. He descended to the ranks of the Army in search of worthy objects of attention and charity, as will be attested by the records of every office in the War Department, but especially by those in the Pension Office, where his exertions have been the means of raising from poverty and starvation many deserving families; and have sometimes, with better fortune than my Uncle Toby's, caused him who thought he could never march again, to throw away his crutch, and march firmly to the field of honor and glory.

But we should do injustice to the character of our friend if our notice of his benefactions and charities were confined to the Army. Go to the abodes of poverty and distress in his vicinity, converse with the widows and orphans whom you will meet in the streets, and they will thrill you with their affecting descriptions of his delicate attentions and tender charities towards them. Go to the charitable and benevolent institutions at home and abroad, and you will find fresh evidences of his benevolent exertions.

Nor were his virtues less conspicuous in his domestic relations. It was here that "the kindlier feelings of our nature" were manifested "in an eminent degree." Here, after the toil and pain which attended his efforts to render service to his country and his fellow man, he found that consummate happiness to which he had ever looked with anxious hope. As a husband, son, brother, uncle, and master, no man was more loved, esteemed, and honored; none deserved more to be so, both by his own relatives and those of his beloved, affectionate, and exemplary wife. If our tears flow for the loss of our friend, how severe must be the anguish of those who have lost in him at once a friend, relation, and benefactor! Let us mingle our sympathies with theirs, and hope for those consolidations which the consciousness of a well-spent life alone can afford. To them and to us there is consolation in knowing that, before his death, he expressed a firm conviction of the truth of religion, and a determination to be governed by her valuable precepts.

In closing this very hasty and imperfect account of the merits of our friend, we would not have it believed that we thought him perfect. Far from it: amiable and estimable as he was, he had also his weaknesses--foibles they may be called. But amid such a galaxy of virtues we pause not to observe the "musicae volitantes" which hover around.

Oh friend! forever loved, forever dear! What fruitless tears have bathed thy honor'd bier! What sighs re-echo'd to thy parting breath, Whilst thou wast struggling in the pans of death! Could tears retard the tyrant in his course, Cold sighs avert his dart's relentless force, Thou still had'st liv'd to bless my aching sight, Thy comrade's honor and thy friend's delight. M------

Heitman: Born Maryland, appointed from Maryland. Ensign 5th Infantry, April 30, 1812; 2d Lt., Sept. 1, 1812; Capt. 38th Infantry, May 20, 1813; Honorably discharged June 15, 1815; Reinstated Dec. 2, 1815 in 4th Infantry Major C.S., March 10, 1829; Lt. Col. A.C.G.S., July 7, 1838; Brvt. Major, May 20, 1823 for 10 years faithful service in one grade; died Nov. 30, 1841.

Hook, Mary B. d. 23 Jan 1896 R37/52

Hook, Oscar Bruff d. 21 Jan 1886 R84/152D-1
Hook. On Thursday, January 21, 1886 at 2:30 p.m., Oscar B. Hook. Funeral from the residence of his sister, Mrs. C. Stewart, 1235 Massachusetts avenue northwest thence to St. Patrick's Church. Mass at 9 o'clock on the morning, Saturday, 23d. Relatives and friends invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hook, William H.</td>
<td>d. 20 Apr 1862</td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hook. On Sunday, the 20th inst. after a severe illness of 2 weeks, William H. Hook in the 65th year of his age. He died happy, trusting in the atoning merits of his Savior Jesus Christ. He leaves a beloved wife and 3 children to mourn his loss (Upper Marlborough please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hooke, Sarah B.</strong></td>
<td>d. 28 Nov 1879</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td><strong>R84/307</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hooke. On Friday, November 28, 1879, at 11:30 o'clock, p.m., Mrs. Sarah B. Hooke, aged 58 years and 6 months. Funeral from the residence of her daughter, 51 Myrtle street, northeast, on Sunday, 30th inst., at 3 o'clock, p.m. Friends are invited to attend.
Hooper, Amanda  
**d. 22 Aug 1897**  
Hooper. On Sunday, August 22, 1897, at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Edward J. Barrett, 1241 B street southeast, Amanda Hooper, wife of Capt. I. Adelbert Hooper. Funeral services on Tuesday, August 24, at 3:30 o'clock. Interment at Camden, Me. (Boston and Brooklyn, NY papers please copy).

Hooper, Dora Ellis  
**d. 22 Jun 1871**  
Hooper. On the 22d instant, Dora Ellis, only child of Joseph and Julia A. Hooper, aged 14 months.

Hooper, Elsie May  
**d. 30 Nov 1907**  
Hooper. On Saturday, November 30, 1907 at 1:30 p.m., Elsie May, beloved daughter of Harry S. and Clara M. Hooper.

Hooper, Emily E.  
**d. 24 Aug 1914**  
Hooper. On Monday, August 24, 1914 at 12:20 p.m. at the residence of her son, Charlie Hooper, 1307 9th street n.w., Emily E. in the 71st year of her age. Funeral from her late residence on Thursday, August 27 at 2 p.m. Interment private.

Hooper, Grenville T. Winthrop  
**d. 20 Dec 1852**  
Hooper. On the 29th instant Grenville T. Winthrop, infant son of George R. and Catharine Hooper, aged 14 months. The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral on this (Friday) morning at 11 o'clock.

Hooper, James Elmer  
**d. 13 May 1898**  
Hooper. On Friday, May 13, 1898 at 10 o'clock a.m., James Elmer Hooper, beloved son of William and Rosa E. Hooper (nee Reese) aged 4 months 2 days. Funeral will take place Sunday, May 15 from his grandparent's residence, 1108 6th street southwest.

Hooper, Mary A.  
**d. 18 Jun 1904**  
Hooper. On Saturday, June 18, 1904 at 9 o'clock a.m., Mary Ann Hooper, widow of Samuel Hooper in the 84th year of her age. Funeral from residence of her daughter, Mrs. E.J. Frahm, 1114 K Street northeast, Monday, June 20 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

Hooper, Samuel  
**d. 30 Dec 1879**  
Hooper. On Tuesday, December 30, 1879 at 10:30 p.m., Samuel Hooper of heart disease in the 75th year of his age. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend his funeral from his residence, No. 330 B street n.e. on Friday afternoon at 2 p.m.

Hooper, William R.  
**d. 4 Nov 1901**  
Hooper. On Monday, November 4, 1901 at 1 p.m., William R. Hooper, beloved husband of Lulu St. V. Hooper, aged 36. When my life work is ended and I cross the swelling tide When the bright and glorious morn I see I shall know my redeemer when I reach the other side And His smile will be the first to welcome me. Funeral from his brother-in-law's residence, 629 L street southeast on Wednesday, November 6 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.
Hooter. Departed this condition for the Ultimate Life, after many years of great affliction on the 28th instant, Mrs. Naomi Hooter, in the 83d year of her age. Her funeral will take place on the 30th, from the dwelling of Mr. Henry Barron, No. 414-13th street north, at 10 a.m. She died as she lived in the certain assurance of the love of God. Her children feel that they have lost the truest of mothers.

So passed away a mother dear
Whose love for us none else can know,
Whose life seemed only spent in care
To have us in all good to go.

Her children, in her early days,
She labored hard from youth to rear,
But Heaven blessed her in her ways
Nor left the widow want or fear.

And now rejoicingly she wears,
The crown of all her former toil,
A glorious end to pain and tears,
In heaven rich with a mother’s spoil.

She’s gone—but in our hearts she’ll live,
As long as memory holds its place;
No other love such pleasure give,
No one so dear in form or face.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Andrew D.</td>
<td>d. 15 Apr 1901</td>
<td>97 yrs. 9 mos. 20 days</td>
<td>R4/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hooper. On Monday, April 15, 1901, at 5:15 p.m., after a short but painful illness, Andrew D., beloved husband of the late Mary C. Hoover (nee Moseley) aged 97 years 9 months and 20 days. Weep not, children; All your weeping is in vain. Though I leave thee bowed in sorrow, We shall meet in joy again. Do not mourn because I leave thee; God has called me home to dwell. Kiss me, children; And forever fare thee well. May he rest in peace.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from late residence, 613 B street northeast, Thursday, April 18, at 3 o'clock p.m. Services at the house. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover. The death, on April 15, 1901, of Andrew D. Hoover, late Andrew Johnson Guards, District of Columbia Volunteers, a member of Kit Carson Post, No. 2, G.A.R., is announced. Comrades are invited to attend the funeral ceremony at his late residence, No. 613 B street northeast, on Thursday, April 18, at 3 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R.E. Grant, Post Commander C.F. Keefer, Adjutant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, April 19, 1901, p. 16 Defenders of the Capital Andrew D. Hoover Among the First to Volunteer List of District Companies, With Their Captains, Who Were First Mustered In To the Editor of The Evening Star By the death of Mr. Andrew D. Hoover, noticed in a late number of The Evening Star, the District of Columbia not only lost one of its oldest inhabitants, but also the oldest defender of the capital when, in 1861, it was threatened by invasion. Although fifty-seven years of age, and consequently no longer liable to military duty, he yes was one of the first to answer Mr. Lincoln's first call in April, 1861. …</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Anna Marie</td>
<td>b. 1860 - d. 22 Feb 1938</td>
<td>77 yrs.</td>
<td>R20/120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoover. On Tuesday, February 22, 1938 at her residence, 413 Seward Square southeast, Mrs. Anna M. Hoover, beloved mother of Lillian H. Robinette, Dickerson N. Hoover and J. Edgar Hoover. Funeral services at Lee's funeral home, Fourth street and Massachusetts avenue northeast on Thursday, February 24 at 2 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, February 23, 1938 Mrs. Anna Hoover Dies at D.C. Home Mother of F.B.I. Director, Educated in Switzerland, Ill for Two Years Mrs. Anna M. Hoover, 77, mother of J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, died last night at her home, 413 Seward square S.E. after a long illness.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Hoover had been an invalid for about two years. She was the widow of Dickerson N. Hoover, who died in 1921.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Born in Washington on September 12, 1860, Mrs. Hoover was educated here and in Switzerland. She was Miss Anna M. Scheitlin. She had lived in Washington most of her life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>She is survived also by another son, Dickerson N. Hoover, retired official of the Steamboat Inspection Service, Department of Commerce, and by a daughter, Mrs. Lillian H. Robinette, both of whom live in nearby Maryland. The F.B.I. director resided with his mother.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services will be held tomorrow, at 2 p.m. at Lee's funeral home, Fourth street and Massachusetts avenue N.E. The Rev. Daniel L. Ennis, pastor of Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church will officiate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burial will be in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, February 24, 1938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Final Rites Today For Mrs. Anna Hoover
Mother of F.B.I. Director to be Buried This Afternoon in Congressional Cemetery

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna m. Hoover, widow of Dickerson N. Hoover and mother of J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, were to be held this afternoon at Lee's funeral home, Fourth street and Massachusetts avenue N.E.

Mrs. Hoover died Tuesday night at her home 413 Seward Square S.E. after a long illness. She was 77 years old.

Rev. Daniel L. Ennis, pastor of Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, will conduct the services. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Mrs. Hoover is survived by another son, Dickerson N. Hoover, retired inspector general of the former Steamboat Inspection Service, Department of Commerce, and by a daughter, Mrs. Lillian H. Robinette, both of whom live in nearby Maryland.

---

**Hoover, Arthur Howard**  
d. 28 Sep 1855  
8 yrs.  
R34/170

Hoover. On the 28th instant, Arthur Howard, the fourth son of William and Elizabeth A. Hoover, in the 9th year of his age. The friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend the funeral on Saturday at 3 o'clock from the residence on 6th between M and N streets.

**Hoover, Charles Edward**  
d. 19 Dec 1851  
5 mos. 12 days  
R35/168

Hoover. On the 19th instant, Charles Edward, son of William and Elizabeth A. Hoover, aged 5 months 12 days.

**Hoover, Dickerson Naylor**  
b. 1856 - d. 30 Mar 1921  
64 yrs.  
R20/119

Hoover. March 30, 1921, Dickerson N. Hoover, Sr., beloved husband of Anna M. Hoover, aged 64 years. Funeral Saturday, April 2 at 2 p.m. Interment private.

**Hoover, Elizabeth A.**  
d. 3 Apr 1881  
67 yrs.  
R34/169

Hoover. On Sunday, April 3d, 1881, at 2 o'clock p.m., Mrs. E.A. Hoover, beloved wife of Wm. Hoover, on her 67th birthday. Funeral Tuesday, April 5th, at 2:30 o'clock p.m., from her late residence, 1222 6th street northwest.

**Hoover, Ethel Bennett**  
d. 5 Feb 1888  
2 yrs. 2 mos. 22 days  
R7/41

Hoover. On Sunday, February 5, 1888 at 2:05 p.m., Ethel Bennett, the beloved daughter of Edward and Mary McC Hoover, aged 2 years 2 months 22 days. Funeral private.

**Hoover, Frank**  
d. 23 May 1881  
2 yrs. 10 mos.  
R2/226

Hoover. On May 23, 1881, at 8:15 p.m., Franklin, son of James A. and Minnie M. Hoover, aged 2 years and 10 months. Funeral will take place from the parents’ residence, 720 8th street southwest, tomorrow (Wednesday) at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

**Hoover, John Edgar**  
d. 1 Mar 1972  
R20/117

---

**Hoover, Mary C.**  
d. 21 Dec 1892  
R4/71

Hoover. Fell asleep in Jesus, December 21, 1892, at 1:45 p.m., Mary C., beloved wife of Andrew D. Hoover.

Farewell, dear children, I'm at rest,
And shall forever be;
I could not stay with you on earth,
But you can come to me.
Farewell, my dearest children,
Shed not one tear for me;
From pain and care and sorrow
I am forever free.

For I am now in glory--
I've gained my heavenly rest;
I want you all to meet me,
And be forever blest.

By Her Children
Funeral services at her late residence, 711 A street northeast, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends and relatives respectfully invited.

Hoover, Saddie Marguerite  
D. 2 Aug 1893  
Hoover. Suddenly at Atlantic City, August 2, 1893, Saddie Marguerite, youngest and beloved child of D.N. and Annie M. Hoover.

Hoover, William  
D. 23 Feb 1884  79 yrs.  
Hoover. On Saturday, February 23, 1884 at 9:40 p.m., William Hoover in the 80th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, A. C.</td>
<td>d. 7 Oct 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R18/250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins. Departed this life on Wednesday, October 7, 1891 at 5:45 o'clock a.m., A.C. beloved husband of S. Eugenia Hopkins. Funeral from St. Joseph's Church, Friday, October 9 at 11:30 o'clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited. Interment at Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Catherine B.</td>
<td>d. 30 Dec 1901</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R14/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins. On December 30, 1901, at 10 a.m., Catharine B.E. Hopkins, widow of the late Richard Hopkins, in her 71st year. Funeral services at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Belle Gorrell, 1518 Gales street northeast, Wednesday, January 1, 1902 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Emma Rebecca</td>
<td>d. 6 Oct 1871</td>
<td>7 yrs. 5 mos. 6 days</td>
<td>R92/242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins. On the 6th instant, of scarlet fever, Emma Rebecca Hopkins, daughter of L.H. and E.N. Hopkins, aged 7 yrs 5 months and 6 days. Friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 617 G street southwest, tomorrow, at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, George Leland</td>
<td>d. 17 Aug 1876</td>
<td>5 mos. 14 days</td>
<td>R9/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins. On Thursday, August 17, 1876, of congestion of the brain, George Leland, infant son of Thaddeus A. and L. Roberta Hopkins, aged 5 months and 16 days. Another precious lamb, dear Savior, we give unto thee. We know thou wilt take it to thy bosom; and keep him in love and safety for us. Our darling little one, he cannot come to us, but we may go to him. The funeral will take place from his father's residence, 941 Maryland avenue southwest, on Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Ida May</td>
<td>d. 26 Oct 1929</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R141/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Ida May. Suddenly on Saturday, October 26, 1929, Ida May Hopkins. Funeral from W.W. Deal's Funeral home, 816 H st. n.e., on Wednesday, October 30 at 2 p.m. Funeral private. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Evening Star, October 27, 1929, p. 1

Two Women Killed By Express Train in Takoma Park Grade Collision
Automobile Carrying Three Occupants Demolished at Chestnut Street Crossing. Bodies Thrown in Ravine
Daughter of One Victim Survives With Injuries
Mrs. Ida E. Hopkins and Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, 60-Year-Old Neighbors,
Identified Dead in Tragedy Which Occurred Just Before Midnight

Two women were crushed to death and a third badly injured late last night when a Baltimore & Ohio express train demolished their automobile at the deadly Chestnut street crossing, in Takoma Park, one of the few grade crossings left in the District.

The dead are Mrs. Ida E. Hopkins, 1517 Gales street northeast, and her neighbor, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, 1521 Gales street northeast. Each was 60 years old. Miss Edith Hopkins, 33-year-old daughter of one of the dead women, was picked up from the wreckage by firemen from Silver Spring, Md., and taken to Walter Reed Hospital. Later she was removed to Emergency Hospital.

She is suffering from a fractured skull, fractured pelvis, and is badly cut and bruised. At an early hour this morning she was half conscious and hysterical. She was unable to tell of the crash.

Mrs. Johnson was driving the car.

Lieut. J.E. Bowers of the thirteenth precinct, the first officer to arrive on the scene, reported that he was unable to find any witnesses of the accident.

Scene of Other Accidents
Police of the thirteenth precinct, who investigated a report that the crossing signal was not working reported that when they arrived on the scene the light was flashing and the signal bell was still ringing. The train had stopped a short distance down the track.

The scene of several fatal accidents, the crossing has repeatedly been the object of attack by Takoma Park civic associations which fought for its elimination.

The train was traveling at about 40 miles an hour when it hit the machine, it was estimated. It was an express train from the West and carried no passengers. The engineer jammed on the brakes, but the automobile was
carried 50 feet and thrown off the track and down a 30-foot embankment. The train came to a halt near the Takoma Park station. Later it proceeded to Newark, N.J., without coming into the station.

*Physicians on Scene*

Dr. Jerome J. Krick of Emergency Hospital was the first physician on the scene, and pronounced the two women dead. Their bodies were badly mangled. Dr. E.K. Richardson of Takoma Park picked up an automobile license tag from the wreckage, which gave the first clue to the identity of the victims. Lieut. Bowers later found a tiny brown purse, bearing Mrs. Hopkins' name, in the center of the railroad tracks.

Coroner Nevitt viewed the bodies and announced that an inquest would be held at 11:30 tomorrow morning.

James A. Johnson, husband of one of the dead women, an employee of the Government Printing Office, collapsed at the morgue while he was waiting for the bodies to arrive.

*Husband Tells of Visit*

He said the women had taken him to work yesterday afternoon, later going to the home of Miss Nettie Campbell, a sister of Mrs. Hopkins, who lives in Takoma Park. They were to return for him at 11 o'clock. When they did not arrive Johnson returned home, where he was apprised of the accident by The Star.

Mrs. Hopkins, a widow, made her home with her brother, J.W. Selby, at the Gales street address. He also was in ignorance of the accident until informed by newspaper men, then went with Mr. Johnson to the morgue.

The accident occurred about 11:45 o'clock. The first arrivals on the scene found only the wreckage and Miss Hopkins. Later automobile headlights were turned down the tracks and the search begun which revealed the bodies.

*The Evening Star, October 30, 1929, p. 9*

*Victims of Crossing Crash Given Burial*

*Third Woman in Auto Accident Expected to Recover From Injuries*

Simple services marked the separate funerals today of Mrs. Mary E. Johnson and Mrs. Ida Hopkins, who were fatally injured Saturday night when the automobile of Mrs. Johnson was demolished by a Baltimore & Ohio train at the Chestnut street crossing in Takoma Park.

Both funerals were conducted from the Deal Funeral Home, 816 H street northeast. Mrs. Johnson was buried in Glenwood Cemetery and Mrs. Hopkins in Congressional Cemetery.

The condition of Miss Edith Hopkins, injured in the accident, is reported better, Emergency Hospital officials say, and she probably will recover.

Hopkins, James R.  
d. 30 Apr 1903  
20 yrs.  
R74/338  
Hopkins. On Thursday, April 30, 1903, at 3:30 p.m., at his residence, 219 E street northwest, after a long and painful illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude, James Roberts Hopkins, son of Laura R. and the late Thaddeus A. Hopkins, aged 20 years.

Hopkins, Laura V.  
d. 24 Mar 1901  
44 yrs.  
R141/218  
Hopkins. On Sunday, March 24, 1901, Laura V., beloved wife of Kirke P. Hopkins and daughter of James M. Etter. Funeral from her late residence, 404 1st street northwest, on Wednesday, March 27, at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment at Congressional cemetery. (Philadelphia papers please copy).

Hopkins, Mary Ella  
d. 18 Jul 1878  
1 yr. 1 mo.  
R9/23  
Hopkins. On Thursday, July 18, 1878 at 10:40 p.m. of congestion of the brain, Mary Ella, beloved daughter of Thaddeus A. and L. Roberta Hopkins, aged 13 months. Her funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, 941 Maryland avenue southwest on Saturday, 20th instant, at 8 o'clock. The friends of the family respectfully invited to attend.

Hopkins, Mary Louise  
d. 20 Jan 1910  
10 yrs. 11 mos.  
R74/337  
Hopkins. Suddenly, January 20, 1910 at George Washington University Hospital, Mary Louise Hopkins, eldest daughter of John A. and Mary S. Hopkins, aged 10 years and 11 months. Funeral from Speare's chapel, 940 F street n.w., Saturday at 2 o'clock. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, January 20, 1910, p. 4*  
*Girl Run Over Is Dead*
Riding on Wagon When Auto Struck It
Miss Charlotte Buford, Operator of Machine,
Will Tell at Inquest How Louise Hopkins Was Hurt

Louise Hopkins, twelve years of age, who was run over by an automobile yesterday afternoon on he street near 13th and H streets northwest and severely injured, died at an early hour this morning at George Washington University Hospital.

Coroner Nevitt viewed the body. He will hold an inquest at the morgue tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Miss Charlotte Buford, operator of the automobile when the accident happened and who was accompanied by two other members of her family, will appear at the inquest. Other witnesses will be examined.

The child was riding on the rear end of a brick wagon, it was stated to the police. The wagon was run into by the automobile, says a witness and Louise Hopkins was knocked to the ground, the auto running over her.

Harry Lawton of the Dupont garage hurried to the assistance of the child and took her to the hospital. Alexander Hopkins, her father, lives at 219 E street northwest. He arranged for an undertaker to take charge of the body as soon as the autopsy is finished and prepare it for burial.

Hopkins, Thaddeus A.W.
d. 14 Dec 1900
R74/339
Hopkins. On Friday, December 14, 1900 about 4 o'clock a.m., Thaddeus Alexander Hopkins, beloved husband of Laura Roberta Hopkins and devoted son of Alexander and Mary E. Hopkins of Richmond, Va. Funeral at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, December 16 from his late residence, 219 E street northwest. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hopkins, Walter R.
d. 5 Sep 1903
R141/187
The Evening Star, September 7, 1903
Only One Shot
Enough for Walter R. Hopkins Purposes
Suicide From Melancholia -- Identifying the Body --
Had Been in Asylum
An insane desire to become wealthy through his bicycle inventions is the only motive up to this time advanced as prompting the suicide Saturday afternoon of Mr. Walker R. Hopkins, who, until recently was a local letter carrier. The rash deed was committed on a footpath running from the Chain bridge station on the Cabin John bridge electric line to the river. The unfortunate man recently underwent treatment at St. Elisabeth's Asylum for the Insane and resided with his family at 321 13th street northwest.

Shortly after 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon the report of a pistol shot rang out in the vicinity of the Chain Bridge. The echoes of the shot were heard in all the recesses of the rocks and hills of the river at that point and caused some alarm among persons who happened to be in the vicinity, Howard Moten, Edward Jones and Joseph Parker, all colored, of Hall's Hill, Va., who are employed at Smith's stone crusher, heard the shot and immediately thereafter started an investigation. As they proceeded up the little path from the Chain bridge they beheld in the distance the form of a man stretched on the ground. Being convinced that the report of the pistol came from the spot where the man lay the colored men hurried to the home of a Mr. Rollins, a short distance away. Mr. Rollins was not at home, but his wife asked a man named Ferguson, who happened along, to render what assistance he could to the colored men.

The four men then approached the form lying on the ground. It could be seen that the man was dead. His mouth was wide open. In the roof of the mouth could be seen a small hole, and at a point near the center of the top of the head was another hole, showing that the deadly bullet had found its way through the skull. On the ground beside the lifeless body lay a 38-caliber revolver of the bulldog pattern. It was warm from recent discharge. While this hurried examination of the body was being made Mr. Ferguson went to the High View Hotel, at the Virginia end of the Chain bridge, and, after some little delay, connection was made with the seventh precinct police station, in Georgetown. The message was to the effect that an unknown white man had committed suicide at the point above named.

Identifying the Body
The police of the seventh precinct then communicated with the authorities at the morgue. In the meantime the patrol wagon of the police station was dispatched to the scene of the tragedy and the body was brought to the Georgetown station, from which point it was taken to the morgue by Morguemaster Shoenerberger. Up to this time the identity of the unfortunate man was a mystery. At the morgue Mr. Shoenerberger began a search of the clothing of the dead man to find something which might enable the authorities to clear up the mystery.
of the suicide. In the trouser pockets were found one dollar and nineteen cents in money and an illegible pawn ticket, signed "W.R.H.," and in the coat pocket was discovered an envelope addressed to "W.R. Hopkins, Carter Station B." The clue to the man's identity was confirmed later Saturday evening by Mr. C.E. Campbell, a brother-in-law, who is also employed as a letter carrier.

With the exception of the fact that he talked incoherently about his inventions, there was nothing in Hopkins' demeanor Saturday which would have led any one to believe that he contemplated ending his existence. He ate a hearty breakfast Saturday morning and about 10:30 o'clock, after kissing his wife good-bye, left the family home on 13th street southeast, explaining that he would be back to dinner. It is said that he tried to get work at a grocery near by, but his effort was in vain.

Being despondent, it is thought, he decided to put an end to his life, and with funds secured by pawning a trinket bought the revolver with which he committed suicide.

The unfortunate man is said to have suffered from melancholia, which, together with his desire to become rich, had unsettled his brain. Last July Hopkins resigned his position at the Post office. His peculiar actions with a bicycle resulted in his arrest, with the outcome that he was committed to St. Elizabeth's Hospital for the Insane. Hopkins seemed perfectly rational the majority of the time while at the institution and was paroled that he might visit his home from time to time. On such a visit last Tuesday he expressed the belief that he had greatly improved and would make application for reinstatement in the government service. He did so and it is said, was informed that, if he could produce a certificate from the hospital authorities he would have his desired granted.

Upon learning the circumstances attending Hopkins' death, Coroner Nevitt issued a death certificate from suicide and ordered the remains turned over to the family. Hopkins was a native of Maryland and is survived to a wife and two children.

### Hopkins, William Lawrence
- **Birth/Death:** d. 27 Jan 1866
- **Range/Site:** R92/242
- **Additional Information:** Hopkins. On the morning of the 27th at 3 o'clock, William Lawrence, youngest child of L.H. and Emily N. Hopkins. Friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral tomorrow at 2 1/2 o'clock a.m. from their residence, No. 575 Maryland avenue between 10th and 11th streets, Island (Baltimore Sun please copy).

### Hopkins, Winfield S.
- **Birth/Death:** d. 23 Dec 1879, 26 yrs.
- **Range/Site:** R14/188
- **Additional Information:** Hopkins. On December 23d, 1879, after a long and painful illness, Winfield S. Hopkins, in the 27th year of his age. He leaves a widow and one child. Funeral takes place from Christ Church southeast, at 2 p.m., December 25th. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

### Hopkins, Winfield W.
- **Birth/Death:** d. 7 Aug 1912
- **Range/Site:** R141/186
- **Additional Information:** The Evening Star, August 7, 1912, p. 16
  - *Finds Brother's Body Hanging To Banister*
  - *Miss Edith Hopkins First to Discover Suicide of Young Man in Home*
  - Winfield W. Hopkins, twenty-one years old, committed suicide, at his home, 1517 Gales street northeast, yesterday by hanging. His body was found suspended from a banister when his mother, Mrs. Ida Hopkins, and his sister, Miss Edith Hopkins, returned home late in the afternoon.

Their failure to receive a response to their knocks made at the front door caused the mother and daughter to become suspicious.

Miss Hopkins who was first to see her brother's body on entering the house, became hysterical and excited, and her screams attracted the attention of Henry M. Miller, occupant of the adjoining house. Mr. Miller called the police and the body was cut down and a physician summoned from the Casualty Hospital.

*Strangled to Death*

It was found that life had been extinct for several hours, the young man probably having hanged himself shortly after his mother and sister went to their places of employment. He had fastened the rope about his neck, tied it to the banister and then kicked a chair from beneath him, slowly strangling to death.

Hopkins mind, it is believed, had been affected for a number of months. It was suggested last night that his inability to get employment had made him despondent. His father, it is stated, committed suicide several years ago, and his death, it is thought, probably affected the son.

About three months young Hopkins created excitement in the vicinity of his home by shouting fire. He imagined his home was burning, and he ran to the quarters of No. 10 engine company to summon the firemen to his home.
"Come quick," he shouted when he reached the quarters of the fire company. "My house is burning and they'll all be burnt to death if you don't hurry."

Mrs. Hopkins followed her son to the fire company's quarters and reached there in time to save them from making a useless run. She explained that her house was not burning and that her son was suffering from nervousness.

_Became Troublesome_
Young Hopkins protested that his house was burning, pointed in the direction of it and asked if the firemen could not see the blaze. He became so troublesome that it was necessary for the police to take charge of him. Insanity proceedings would have been instituted had not Mrs. Hopkins begged that the son be turned over to her.

Coroner Nevitt visited the Gales street house, made an investigation and gave a certificate of death by suicide. The coroner was told that Hopkins had been a patient at the Washington Asylum Hospital about seven months ago, having been treated for mental disorder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinson, Mrs. Joana L.</td>
<td>d.24 Jan 1843</td>
<td>22 yrs.</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hopkinson. At the Washington Navy Yard on Sunday evening the 22nd instant, Joana L. wife of Dr. Joseph Hopkinson of the U.S. Navy in the 23rd year of her age. Her friends and those of the family are requested to attend her funeral from her late residence at the Navy Yard at 10 o'clock this morning without further notice.
Hopper, John Bartlett  
d. 3 Mar 1894  
19 yrs.  
R18/210

Hopper. On Saturday, March 3, 1894, at 10 o'clock a.m., John Bartlett Hopper, in his 20th year. Private funeral services at the residence of his parents, 1325 14th street northwest, at 2 o'clock p.m., Monday, March 5.

Hopper, John M.  
d. 12 Jun 1904  
R152/227

The Evening Star, June 13, 1904, p. 8
Verdict of the Jury
William Jenkins Held for John Hopper's Death
The Result of a Row
Matter Referred to Grand Jury for Action
Funeral of Victim to Take Place This Afternoon --
Interment in Congressional Cemetery

John M. Hopper, who was known as "the man with a paper skull," died at the Casualty Hospital yesterday morning. His death was due to a cerebral hemorrhage following an extensive fracture of the skull, incurred Saturday night, William Jenkins being charged with inflicting the injury.

The affair occurred on the pavement in front of 472 Pennsylvania avenue northwest. Hopper was insensible when picked up and did not regain consciousness before he died. He was 41 years old, and lived at the home of his brother on 4th street southeast.

William Jenkins, who caused the fatal injury, is a huckster by occupation. He disappeared after the occurrence noted and was not seen by the police until yesterday morning, when he boarded a car at New York avenue and 11th street to go east. Policemen Halloran and Scanlon placed him under arrest.

"You are wanted to answer a charge of serious assault," one of the policemen told him.

"Yes," responded Jenkins, "I knocked down three countrymen on the avenue."

The Inquest Today
At the inquest held at the sixth precinct station this afternoon one of the policemen said he thought Hopper's appearance indicated that he had been drinking. Witnesses told the jury that Hopper and two companions entered the saloon in front of which the trouble occurred and were refused drinks. The reason given for the refusal was that they were too much under the influence.

"I'm Stonewall Jackson," one of the trio is alleged to have said, "and I'm going to clean out the place."

It was in evidence at the inquest that Hopper was in a jolly mood, and was singing, but his companions were inclined to be ugly. Jenkins, who was in the place making a purchase of liquid refreshments for Sunday use, it was testified, attempted to act as peacemaker, and advised the three men to go home. On two occasions the men were escorted to the door, and it was after their third visit that the fatal injury was inflicted upon Hopper.

Witnesses said the men tried to "get back" at Jenkins, and the latter struck at each of the trio on the pavement, hitting two of them, but missing the third one. Other witnesses said they did not see either of the men make any demonstration toward Hopper, and one of them said the conditions gave him the idea that the affair was a free-for-all fight.

When Dr. Jones received the victim at the hospital his condition was so serious that an autopsy was deemed useless. Dr. Emmons was called to see Hopper while he was lying on the pavement. He found him in apparently a dying condition and suggested that he be removed to the hospital.

John Walter's Testimony
The two men who were with Hopper were John and Edward Walter his cousins. When John Walter appeared as a witness he said he had been drinking with his cousin and told the jury:

"I had all I needed and more, too, but I wasn't terribly full."

He said his brother wanted to sing and the piano player objected. He had a slight recollection of having been invited to leave the saloon. While he did not recollect everything that happened he did remember seeing his brother and cousin knocked down.
"Then I started toward the man who knocked them down," said Walter, "but was intercepted.

"What were you going to do?"

"I thought I would get a hand in it."

The witness said they were "comfortably filled," but were not "fussy drunk." He said they had only done what most mechanics do when they get paid off -- stopped in a saloon and got a few drinks. A mechanic who does not do it, he said, is not sociable.

Edward Walter, as was the case with his brother, admitted that he had taken a number of drinks during the evening, but could not estimate the number. The witness said he attempted to assist a singer in the place.

"My brother thinks I can sing," he stated, "but I can't. If a man has any idea that he can ever sing he'll try when he has been drinking."

Witness said he was surprised when he was struck because he had had no trouble with anybody. He was the last witness examined and the case was submitted.

Verdict of the Jury
The jury returned a verdict holding Jenkins for the action of the grand jury. He was thereupon committed to jail.

The funeral of Hopper was arranged to take place at 4 o'clock this afternoon from the undertaking establishment of W.H. Scott, 409 8th street southeast. The interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Hopper, Laura V.  d. 19 Oct 1926  R38/B-2

The Evening Star, October 20, 1926, p. 9

Mrs. Hopper Expires
Former Patent Office Employe Succumbs After Brief Illness

Mrs. Laura V. Hopper, formerly a clerk in the United States Patent Office for 40 years, died at her residence, 2131 O street, yesterday after a week's illness. She was about 82 years old and had been retired from the Government service three years ago.

She is survived by a son, Ralph A. Hopper of Atlantic City; two granddaughters, Miss Alice M. Johnson and Mrs. Grace Yowell, both of this city, and three great grandchildren.

Private funeral services were conducted at the W.W. Deal funeral home, 816 H street northeast, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopson, Daniel L.</td>
<td>d. 7 Jul 1889</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R5/196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopson, Louis C.</td>
<td>d. 4 Oct 1878</td>
<td></td>
<td>R5/196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hopson. On Sunday, July 7, 1889 at 6:30 a.m., David L. Hopson, aged 49 years. Funeral from his late residence, 728 9th street northeast, Tuesday July 9 at 5 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Friends of the family invited.

The Evening Star, October 5, 1878

Love and Suicide
Sad Death of a Young Man

The body of the drowned man found in the south channel of the Potomac, and made fast to a pier of the Long bridge, as stated in yesterday's Star, was removed to the eighth precinct station house, and last evening it was identified as the remains of a young man named Louis C. Hopson, who resides with his parents on 2d, between East Capitol and A streets northeast. He has been missing from home since Friday last, and it is believed from the circumstances surrounding the case, that he committed suicide on account of a disappointment in love. It is said he was paying his addresses to Miss Sands, living on Rhode Island avenue northwest, and that she did not reciprocate his affection. Last week he sent her a note, stating that he meant to take his life. A photograph of the young lady was found in a pocket of his coat. He was only 19 years of age, and a native of Wisconsin, and has been living here for the past four years. He was of steady habits, and much respected by all who knew him. The funeral took place this morning, and the testimony in the case is being heard this evening before Coroner Patterson.

The Evening Star, October 7, 1878

Died for Love
The Suicide of Louis C. Hopson By Drowning

An inquest was held last Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the 8th precinct station, in the case of Louis C. Hopson, who was found drowned at the Long Bridge last Friday morning. Miss Jennie Sands testified that she became acquainted with Hopson about three months ago. He was attentive to her for about a month, when a difficulty arose between him and her father. She told him that she thought it best that they should separate. Hopson, however, was persistent. He came to see her until Friday, September 27th, when he was last seen. He left her about 8 o'clock that evening. The next day Mrs. Hopson brought her a letter from Hopson. It commenced as follows: "Jennie, my own, my only one, may God forgive you, as I readily do. Before this reaches you I shall be a corpse, mangled and dead. In one hour my soul shall be suffering the tortures of the damned, and it was you who drowned me." The letter was signed simply "Louis." Miss Sands was greatly agitated while giving her testimony, and once or twice seemed unable to bear up. Officer Berkely testified that Mrs. Hopson had told him that Louis left home about 10 o'clock, saying that she would hear from him about Monday or Tuesday, and gave her the letter to deliver to Miss Sands the next morning. The jury decided that the deceased came to his death from drowning, and expressed the belief that from the evidence deduced the drowning was his own act.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horan, Margaret L.</td>
<td>d. 18 Feb 1912</td>
<td></td>
<td>R90/112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horan. On Sunday, February 18, 1912 at 1:40 a.m. at her residence, 102 M street s.e., Margaret Horan (nee Grinder), beloved wife of James F. Horan, aged 56 years. Funeral from her late residence, Tuesday, February 20 at 3:30 p.m. Services at St. Matthew's Chapel, corner M and Half streets se. at 4 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horback, Edward</td>
<td>d. 2 Jul 1855</td>
<td>2 yrs. 5 mos.</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horback. In this city at the National hotel on the 2d July, Edward, son of James H. and Susannah Horback, aged 2 years 5 months.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horigan, Sidney Bernard</td>
<td>d. 13 Mar 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>R97/139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horigan. Saturday, March 13 1920 at Providence Hospital, Sidney Bernard, beloved son of William S. and Marie Horigan and grandchild of Catherine Biggs, aged 3 years. Funeral services at late residence, 824 9th street s.e., Tuesday, March 16 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horn, Emily Z.</strong></td>
<td>d. 25 Apr 1898</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn. On Monday, April 25, 1898 at 2 p.m., Emily Z., wife of Captain William H. Horn in the 59th year of her age. Funeral service at her late residence, 1241 Maryland avenue northeast at 4 p.m., Wednesday, April 27. Friends are respectfully invited. Interment at Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horn, Ida May</strong></td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1912</td>
<td>3 yrs. 1 mos.</td>
<td>R28/274-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn. On Wednesday, February 21, 1912, at 4:20 a.m., at her residence, 1207 1/2 C street northeast, Ida May Horn, daughter of Peter A. Horn and Minnie E. Horn, aged three years and one month. Funeral from late residence Friday, February 23 at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbeck, John Westbrook</td>
<td>b. 24 Jan 1804 – d. 16 Jan 1848</td>
<td>R54/105 ©</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Representative from Pennsylvania; born in Montague, Sussex County, N.J., January 24, 1804; completed preparatory studies and was graduated from Union College, Schenectady, N.Y. in 1827; studied law; was admitted to the bar of Northampton County, Pa., in 1829 and commenced practice in Allentown, Pa. in 1830; commissioned deputy attorney general of the State of Pennsylvania for the county of Lehigh in 1836 and served 3 years; elected as a Whig to the 30th Congress and served from March 4, 1847, until his death in Allentown, Pa., January 16, 1848; interment in Allentown Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horner, Emily Jane</td>
<td>d. 22 Jun 1864</td>
<td>10 mos.</td>
<td>R83/129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Thursday morning at 9 o’clock, Emily Jane, daughter of William and Jane Horner, aged 10 months. Her funeral will take place on Friday afternoon at 4 p.m. from 2d street west between B and C north.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horseman, Jane</td>
<td>d. 15 Jan 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R86/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseman. On January 15, 1909 at 5:30 a.m. at her residence, 624 L street southwest., Jane Horstman, beloved wife of Andrew J. Horstman. When I saw our precious mother Whom we tended with such care Slowly fading from our presence How our aching heart despaired. Never will her memory fade, Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger Round the grave where she is laid. Funeral service Monday evening, 3 o'clock at residence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseman, Lavinia</td>
<td>d. 19 Jan 1900</td>
<td>31 yrs.</td>
<td>R132/197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsman. On January 19, 1900 at 8:30 p.m., Lavinia Horsman (nee Klinehause), wife of George Horsman, aged 31 years. Funeral from her late residence, 480 L street southwest, Monday, 22nd at 3 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseman, Mary J.</td>
<td>d. 19 Sep 1877</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R71/144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horesman. On the morning of September 19, 1877 after a long and painful illness which she bore with Christian fortitude, Mrs. Mary F. Horseman in the 29th year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, No. 418 10th street s.w. on Friday the 21st inst. At 2 o'clock p.m. Friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsey, George W.</td>
<td>d. 25 May 1809</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td>R29/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horten, Edna Irene  

**d. 11 Feb 1913**  
2 yrs. 6 mos.  
R133/259

Horten. On February 11, 1913 at Providence Hospital, Edna Irene, beloved daughter of John M. and Mary I. Horten, 2 years and 6 months old. Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, February 13, from parents residence, 439 Nichols ave., Anacostia, D.C. Friends invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Annie Isabel</td>
<td>d. 10 Nov 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/165-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Annie Isabel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Annie Isabel</td>
<td>d. 10 Nov 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/165-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, Annie Isabel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, David Denham</td>
<td>d. 29 Jun 1916</td>
<td>76 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, George W.</td>
<td>d. 8 Dec 1899</td>
<td>51 yrs. 2 mos. 24 days</td>
<td>R75/311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton, George W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, June 25, 1898</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Horton, Former Policeman Kills Jane Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slashes Her Throat With a Knife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiendish Cruelty Practiced in Commission of the Crime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton in the Lock-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| George W. Horton, an ex-policeman, murdered Jane Nicholson with horrible brutality in Armory Square about 7:20 o'clock last evening. Horton plunged a knife in his victim's neck and then slashed her across the face. While the knife was in the wounds he twisted it, as if anxious to increase her physical suffering and at the same time make the murder complete. His knife almost severed her head from her body. When placed under arrest he coolly confessed the awful crime in a manner which indicated that he was glad he had accomplished it. Then he went to the sixth precinct with blood dropping from his fingers, and in this condition he extended one of his hands in greeting to Lieut. Kelly, whom he had known when he was on the force. Horton's victim was the widow of Frank Nicholson, who committed suicide several months ago by taking "Rough on Rats," the act being the result of liquor drinking and the alleged misconduct of his wife, who he charged with being intimate with Horton. Just after committing the crime last night Horton drank some harmless fluid from a bottle and announced he had taken cyanide of potassium, but the police, who knew him best were certain he could not muster up courage enough to take his own life. This pretended attempt at self-destruction satisfied them that it was Horton's first step in the direction of feigning insanity, and they were equally satisfied that he would not succeed. Although Horton is a married man and has children, he has, it is said, been keeping company with Mrs. Nicholson for several years. Lately he charged that another man had succeeded him in her affections, and jealously on this account caused last night's tragedy. Former Charges For several years prior to his suicide Frank Nicholson openly charged that his wife and Horton were on intimate terms, and on one occasion they managed to get into the Police Court. Nicholson had frequently threatened Horton's life, and the latter was afraid he would carry out his threats. A great many times Nicholson was sent to jail and the workhouse, and he always charged that he was the victim of a conspiracy formed in the interest of Horton. He became a hard drinker, and, as already stated, he finally ended his life by taking poison. Mrs. Nicholson has recently been employed in a hotel on Pennsylvania avenue as chambermaid. About 6:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon she met Horton pursuant to an agreement, and they strolled in the park together. One object of their meeting, it is understood, was for Horton to buy her a pair of shoes and some other articles of wearing apparel. Gave No Sign Horton and the woman who was so soon to be brutally murdered walked to the park laughing and talking. The woman was apparently in the best of humor, and Horton did not show by his conduct that he was about to commit a horrible crime. They soon reached one of the park benches, and there they sat, more like the average lovers who frequent the parks than like people who had been leading dual lives for a number of years. Then there came a time when the two quarreled. The man accused the woman of being unfaithful, and she in turn complained of his treatment. "I'm going to leave you," the woman was heard to say, "and I'll never meet you again--never as long as I live."
"You are right," said Horton, who felt certain that his weapon would do its work. "You will never meet me again. This is the last time you will ever come and meet me."

He had hardly finished speaking when he drew his penknife from his pocket and opened it. Before his intended victim could realize what he was going to do he drew the blad of the weapon across her throat. This one cut was enough to end her life, for her windpipe and jugular vein had been severed. Mrs. Nicholson jumped from the bench as if she wanted to offer some resistance, the the wound was such a severe one that she fell to the ground, and there, resting on her knees, she lifted her hands in a pleading attitude, and tried to speak, but was unable to do so.

Continues His Deadly Work
Horton then continued the deadly work with his knife. He slashed her neck and face several times, and while she lay dying on the ground he pushed aside her head and sent the blade of the knife still farther into the mass of flesh and blood. When he finally stopped his ghastly work and walked away his victim's blood dripped from his hands.

Just before severing the last artery, and, and while on his knees beside the form of the dying woman, he became profane, and inquired: "Are you not dead yet?" He added: "Then I'll finish you."

Walking away from the scene of the tragedy, Horton seemed proud of what he had done. A colored woman in the park shouted murder, and in a short time a large crowd surrounded the perpetrator of the fiendish work.

Placed Under Arrest
"Lynch him!" was the cry heard in the crowd, but no one made a move in that direction. A few seconds later Policeman Bateman arrived and took charge of Horton.

"Mister, he took poison," shouted a woman in the crowd. "I saw him drink something from a bottle."

To this Horton promptly pleaded guilty. Sergeant Falvey, with several officers from the sixth precinct, arrived about this time, and Horton was taken to the station to be locked up. As soon as he reached the office the prisoner reeled and fell, and then for the first time the officers believed he had taken poison. He was hurried to the Emergency Hospital instead of being placed in a cell, but the doctors made an examination and found that the prisoner was skamming. He was then returned to the station, and as he entered the door and heard somebody speak of the morgue he said:

"Oh, heaven, is she dead?"

Horton was then almost in a faint and several times he remarked: "That poor woman."

By this time several hundred people, had gathered about the station, and every man, woman and child in the crowd was anxious to get a look at the prisoner. The latter had seated himself on a chair and was emptying his pockets. He had given his name as George William Horton, his age as fifty years and his business as that of a coffee salesman. Presently he looked at the crowd and said: "Gentlemen, please step back; you are crowding on me too much."

Lock of His Mothers Hair
Among other things, the prisoner took from his pocket several clippings from newspapers and a letter and lock of hair he had received from his mother. These clippings, as well as something he had written about his prospective death last night, he handed over to Sergeant Falvey and wanted him to keep them for him.

"It is the last letter I received from my mother," he said, "and this is a lock of her hair. Won't you keep them for me?" The sergeant laid them over on the desk and then Horton, talking some money from his pocket, said: "Give this $1.20 to my wife. I intended to buy that poor woman (Mrs. Nicholson) a pair of shoes with it, but you may give it to my wife now."

"All Over Now"
"It's all over now," was the prisoner's remark, as he reached the open door of his cell. He had refused to wash the blood from his hands, seeming to regard it as the only thing remaining to remind him of his victim.

Policemen and reporters were admitted to the cell corridor and the man behind the bars repeated the story of his crime at least fifty times. At each repetition he apparently endeavored to make the details more ghastly than they really were. Once behind the bars he was anxious to see his wife, and she was sent for. Her house is at 707 7th street southeast, where she keeps a small store. She responded to his request and when she reached the station she stood in front of the bars and talked with her husband, the father of her children, and he told her of Mrs. Nicholson's alleged unfaithfulness to him as if the wife were some stranger who had no
interest in him. It was not until a late hour last night that the crowd finally left the vicinity of the station, and when alone the prisoner was soon asleep. It was evident he had been drinking to some extent yesterday, and his statement was that he had spent 30 cents during the day for beer and whisky. On the trip from the station to the hospital Horton spoke bitterly of Judge Kimball. Commissioner Wight and Physician Wilson, the latter the officer who was detailed for service with the Humane Society for several years. Horton regretted very much, he said, that he had not dealt with them before he killed Mrs. Nicholson. Officer Wilson had taken Mrs. Nicholson's children from her house and Judge Kimball had turned them over to the board of children's guardians. Commissioner Wight, he thought, was anxious to get rid of him when he was on the police force.

Spent a Restless Night
The prisoner spent a restless night, and early this morning he was ready and willing to receive visitors.

"It's horrible," was his remark, when a Star reporter called on him "but it's all over now. Nobody can do me any good."

His nephew had been in to see him, and had talked with him about his mother.

"Don't let mother know I'm in this fix," he said, "for it will only worry her."

"I can't keep it from your mother," he was told, "because it's in all the papers now, and it will probably be the straw that will kill her."

"I guess not," coolly remarked Horton. "I don't see why she should bother so much as that."

Horton's Record
George W. Horton was twice a member of the police force, and neither time, it is said, had he any friends among the officers. Very few of them were even willing to associate with him while he was off duty. He was continually in trouble during his first term of service, and finally was dismissed. About a year ago he succeeded in getting reappointed, but he had not been on the force very long before his former troubles were renewed, and finally his intemperate habits and other misconduct resulted in his dismissal. Since then he has kept a small store in Southeast Washington, and has been engaged selling coffee to stores.

Coroner's Jury Summoned
Horton formerly lived in Prince George's county, Md., not far from Piscataway, where his mother is now living. Coroner Carr had a jury of inquest summoned, and the jury met at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the sixth precinct station. Horton, again speaking of the case today, said he was anxious to plead guilty and have the affair settled as early as possible. So far as he was concerned, he said, he did not care about the formality of an inquest. Three witnesses were summoned to appear, but it is likely that before their testimony is finished others will be called. The inquest will probably be finished by 4 o'clock.

The Evening Star, June 27, 1898
Horton Confesses
Admits Before Coroner That He Killed Jane Nicholson
Particulars of the Ghastly Crime
Jury Returns Verdict Holding the Prisoner Responsible
The Evidence Submitted
"I was no conscious of what I had done till I saw the woman with her throat cut," was what ex-Policeman George William Horton told the coroner's jury Saturday afternoon at the inquest over the remains of his victim. Mrs. Jane Nicholson, whom he so brutally murdered Friday evening in Armory Square. "I did the work," he said. "I don't ask any mercy; I deserve my fate."

The verdict of the jury was:
"We, the jury, do find from the evidence that Jane Nicholson came to her death June 24, 1898, about 7 o'clock p.m., in the reservation near 4 1/2 street and Missouri avenue northwest, and that she died from hemorrhage following wounds of the throat inflicted by George W. Horton with a pocket knife. We find that the said George W. Horton did willfully kill and murder the said Jane Nicholson, and direct that he be held for the action of the grand jury."

The inquest was held at 3 o'clock. When the prisoner was brought in the room he took a seat near the door, from where he had to face the jury. He had recovered some little from the feeling that he had done a noble deed, and showed more interest than he had earlier in the day, although he seemed to realize that nothing could save him. During the giving of his testimony his voice showed that the strain was very severe. At times he had to stop talking in order to keep back the tears. Early in the morning visitors had been permitted
to see him, but later the heavy iron doors leading to the cell room were locked so that the prisoner had time to reflect upon the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours.

Deputy Coroner a Witness
Deputy Coroner Glazebrook was the first witness called and he told the jury of how the woman's head had been almost severed from her body. With the exception of about an inch the wound extended entirely around her neck. Witness counted fourteen wounds in all, some of them being on her shoulder and hands. The knife he thought must have been sharp, as it has cut a corset steel in addition to the flesh and bone.

Two Eyewitnesses
Archie Jacobs of No. 11 Humboldt street, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Nathaniel J. Davis of 112 McKibben street, the same city, were also called and examined.

"We were walking near the park," the first-named witness said, "and I saw a woman with her hands up and a man hacking at her throat."

"Did you hear anything said?" he was asked.

"I heard the man say 'If you ain't dead yet, I'll finish you,'" was the answer.

Witness said the groans of the woman had attracted his attention.

"What did you do?"

"I walked on to Pennsylvania avenue."

"Would you know the man if you were to see him?"

"I think I would," he answered.

"Look about the room," said Coroner Carr, "and see if he is here."

"There he is," said witness, pointing to Horton.

The prisoner merely nodded to indicate to the witness that he had made no mistake.

Mr. Davis gave similar testimony. He heard the man mutter something just before he saw him using his knife. What he said witness could not understand.

"I was frightened," said witness, "and we hurried away."

Witness heard cries of "Hang him" and "Lynch him"

"Do you see the man here?"

"There he is," answered witness. "And," he added, "he had blood on his hands."

Horton's Admission
"Horton," said the coroner, "do you want to say anything to the jury?"

"Nothing to say except that I committed the deed," he answered in a slow tone. "What actuated me I can't say. Under what circumstances it was done, I can't say. We had no quarrel, nor did we have any misunderstanding. We had agreed to meet at 6:30 o'clock, and that's all."

He then related the circumstances of the meeting, and told of their walk to the park, where they sat on one of the benches.

"I handed her a paper," he resumed, after some hesitation, "so she could read about the Brooks murder. She scanned the paper and handed it back."

The prisoner told of a brief conversation they had in the park, and then related a conversation with the woman two nights before the killing. She then told him she would not meet him again until she got a pair of new shoes.

"When you meet me again," he told her, "I'll give you money for the shoes."

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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The prisoner told of the parting Wednesday night, and then came down to the meeting Friday night—their last meeting.

"We sat on the bench," he said, "and I told her I didn't have quite enough money to get the shoes. I told her to take what I had and wait till I could see her again, and then I would put a little more to it. Jane said she would not wait, and that was all of the conversation."

Then, resuming, he said that the woman told him she was sick and would have to go to the hotel where she worked.

"And," said Horton, "I told her she'd better go. I asked her when she was coming out again, and she answered 'I'm never coming out any more.' Those are the last words I heard her utter."

Overcome by Emotion

Here Horton almost broke down, and he said he could answer questions better than he could tell the remainder of the story.

"Did you kill this woman?" asked Juror Garner.

"I did," was Horton's answer.

"I had no motive whatever."

"Did she provoke you in any way?"

Not recently. We were the best of friends. I can't tell which hand I struck her with, and I have no recollection of what happened before I saw her lying on the ground with the gashes in her bleeding throat. When I saw what I had done, I said, 'Janie, good-bye.'"

"Had you been drinking?" asked a juror.

I had taken three whiskies—three five-cent jiggers of whisky—and three beers during the day," was the prisoner's response, but I was not drunk. Gentlemen, I was not drunk," he repeated.

Horton declared he was not conscious of what he had done before he saw the blood, and concluded by saying:

"I did the work gentlemen. I don't ask any mercy. I deserve my fate."

The Prisoner Photographed

This concluded the testimony and the prisoner was led back to his cell. Before the verdict had been written, Horton was taken from his cell to the photographer's. On his way out he remarked that he wished he were on his way to his execution instead of going to have his picture taken. He is now in jail.

Detective Carter, who is connected with the office of District Attorney Davis, was present at the inquest with Assistant District Attorney Shillington. He made arrangements to have the witnesses before the grand jury without delay, and it is possible that Horton's fate will be settled next week.

The Date of Trial

The trial of Horton will probably occur in the middle of July.

"We hope to bring him to the bar about the 15th," said Assistant District Attorney Shillington today. Speedy justice should be meted out to him. The murder was so horrible, so cold-blooded, that there should be special effort made to secure conviction. The case should be a warning to others. Too many murders are being committed at present in this community."

The case will be brought to the attention of the grand jury this week, but the district attorney's office is not prepared now to state when. An indictment for murder will doubtless be promptly returned and the prisoner arraigned.

Horton may desire to enter the plea of guilty, but should he do so, the court will set it aside and order the plea of not guilty to be received, as this is the rule of law in capital cases. The prosecutors must convict the accused. To that end Mr. Davis and his assistants will prepare their effort and will have all their witnesses in court.
The Guiteau Decision
If Horton engages counsel it is not believed that the defense of temporary insanity could be urged successfully for the prisoner. Justice Cox went all over this ground in the Guiteau case, and held that the plea that a man can become suddenly insane and then after a few moments become sane again, in the meantime committing a capital crime, is no defense where the insanity only develops upon one occasion. In a late murder case Justice Bradley reviewed and sustained this opinion.

Mr. Davis does not, however, anticipate that Horton will attempt a defense, and the belief is that the panel of jurors summoned for July in Criminal Court No. 1 will try Horton and convict him within two days, possibly a day, after beginning.

The Evening Star, July 14, 1898
Horton Makes His Plea
Says He is Not Guilty of Murdering Anna Nicholson
His Statement to the Court
George W. Horton, the ex-policeman who June 24 deliberately murdered Mrs. Anna Nicholson, afterwards acknowledging the crime, was arraigned in Criminal Court No. 1 this morning and pleaded not guilty. When asked the pointed question by the clerk of the court, Mr. Gatley, as to guilt or innocence, the prisoner, looking directly at Chief Justice Bingham, who was on the bench, said:

"My hands may have been guilty of the deed, but my heart was not in concert with my mind. I may be guilty in some respects, but not in others. I am not guilty of murder."

Horton was returned to jail. He stated that his friends are at work endeavoring to secure counsel for his defense. If Justice Bingham decides to have jury trials this month it is possible that Horton's case may be disposed of before August. The jury in the court is incomplete and is respited until the 19th instant. The panel cannot be completed before the 20th, and trials may not be begun until two days later, as the law provides that defendants shall have a list of the jurors at least two days before being brought to trial. There will doubtless be a plea of insanity entered in Horton's case, and in such event the trial will necessarily be indefinitely postponed.

The Evening Star, May 16, 1899
Trial of George Horton
Jury Incomplete and Case Goes Over Until Tomorrow
The trial of George W. Horton, formerly a member of the metropolitan police force, indicted for what is described as one of the most deliberate murders in the history of the crime, in causing the death of Mrs. Jane Nicholson, the 24th of last June, was begun this morning before Justice Clabaugh, in Criminal Court No. 1. Nearly three hours were devoted to the work of impaneling a jury, which was not completed, and the matter went over until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. The clerk was instructed to summon forty additional talesmen to report at that hour. It is expected that twelve men satisfactory to both sides will be secured and the introduction of testimony begun tomorrow.

The defendant was accompanied in court today by his wife and several other relatives. Mrs. Horton appeared deeply agitated and gave way to tears soon after taking her seat.

The Evening Star, May 18, 1899
Horton on Trial
Ex-Policeman Charged With Murder of Jane Nicholson
The Prosecutor's Opening Address
Result of Autopsy as Told by Deputy Coroner
The Evidence Introduced
The trial of George W. Horton, formerly a member of the metropolitan police force, indicted for what is described as one of the most deliberate murders in the history of the crime, in causing the death of Mrs. Jane Nicholson, the 24th of last June, began this morning before Justice Clabaugh in Criminal Court No. 1. The past two days have been devoted to the work of empaneling a jury. Twelve men satisfactory to both the prosecution and the defense were not secured until an hour after the opening of court this morning. Those finally sworn to pass on the guilt or innocence of Horton are Messrs. Emmett Hoopes, Charles E. Fries, E.W. Yount, William B. Tippett, Cresson E. Finch, Edwin Burke, John S. Abell, John M. Harry, Lawrence Mangum, George N. hill, George W. Reintee and James G. Bates.

The case has attracted widespread attention, and the court room was crowded throughout the day. The defendant, a man of middle age, neatly dressed and of respectable appearance, was, to all appearances, the
least concerned of any one in attendance at the trial. His wife, however, was deeply interested in every word spoken, her feelings evidently being highly wrought up. Other relatives of the defendant were also present.

The prosecution is in the hands of Assistant District Attorneys Shillington and Laskey. Attorneys Tracy L. Jeffords and Robert G. Wells appear for Horton.

The Opening Address
The opening address to the jury was made by Assistant District Attorney Lakey. He told of an intimacy that existed between Horton and Mrs. Jane Nicholson, which reached such a stage that Horton even prohibited the woman from seeing members of her family. The deceased decided to cease her relations with the defendant, it was said, and so notified him. They met in Armory Square the evening of the 24th of last June, had a fatal quarrel, and Horton followed it up by deliberately …

The Evening Star, May 23, 1899
The End in View
Trial of George W. Horton Drawing to a Close
Doctor's View of Hypothetical Case
Defense Closes and Prosecution Introduces Evidence in Rebuttal
Both Sides Represented

The beginning of the end of the trial of George W. Horton for the murder of Mrs. Jane Nicholson was noted this morning in Criminal Court No. 1. It was known when court opened that the defense would conclude its case in an hour or two; that the government would wind up its rebuttal during the remainder of the day, and that by tomorrow evening the matter would be placed in the hands of the jury for determination. The attendance was very much smaller today than at any time since the trial began, but the deepest interest was manifested by every one in the room.

Frederick S. Coburn a Witness
Among the witnesses called late yesterday afternoon was Frederick S. Coburn, who is undergoing a term of imprisonment in the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus. At the request of the defense, the court directed that Coburn be brought to this city to testify in behalf of Horton. Mr. Coburn formerly conducted a drug store at the southwest corner of 9th street and New York avenue. He was convicted of violation of the postal law when he was in charge of the post office substation at the place mentioned.

The witness stated that he had occasion to closely observe Horton for two months at the District jail and considered his mind unbalanced; a man of weak moral character, dangerous and one who should be watched. The witness explained that he had had considerable experience in cases of insanity.

Ossie Klinger, an operator in the electrical department at police headquarters, formerly a member of the police force, testified that he at one time performed duty with Horton. Once the latter, without warning, drew his pistol and fired two shots past the head of the witness. Horton never talked intelligently. The witness asked to be transferred to another precinct so that he would not be compelled to serve with Horton. The defendant was insane at times, said Mr. Klinger.

John Hancock, nephew of the accused, and John Connell also made statements as to alleged insane actions on the part of Horton.

Just before court adjourned yesterday it was stated that the defense would probably not call more than three additional witnesses.

Answers Hypothetical Questions
The first witness for the defense today

that he has been engaged in the practice of medicine for thirty-nine years, holds diplomas issued by several well-known universities, is an active member of a number of medical societies and has written several medical works. Dr. Rosse testified as to the classifications of insanity, saying that hereditary insanity is recognized. The witness then answered favorably to the defense a hypothetical question, tending to show the probable mental condition of a person, under certain circumstances, one of whose parents and a number of other near relatives were insane. Continuing, Dr. Rosse explained the meaning of hallucinations.

Another hypothetical question was put to Dr. Rosse, embracing the main points of the testimony covering the alleged queer actions on the part of Horton. In the opinion of the witness such a person would be of unsound mind, suffering, specifically, of paranoia.
On cross-examination, Dr. Rosse made statements to the effect that Dr. Chapin, who testified for the government, is regarded as an expert on insanity only by a few lawyers, and not by the medical profession.

You testified in the Guiteau case that the defendant was insane, did you not? inquired Assistant District Attorney Shillington.

I did, replied Dr. Rosse.

And Guiteau was convicted and hanged, remarked Mr. Shillington.

He was, answered the witness, but the post-mortem examination demonstrated that the man's brain was diseased and that my testimony was accurate.

Testimony in Rebuttal
The defense at this point announced that its case was closed, and the government thereupon began the introduction of testimony in rebuttal, placing Lieut. Hollingerger of the fourth police precinct on the stand. Lieut. Hollinberger testified that Horton served under him, and was assigned to important work. The witness considered the man entirely sane.

Lieut. James W. Gessford of the fifth police precinct, Lieut. Isaac Pearson, inspector of police, and Sergt. E.N. Burgess of the fifth police precinct testified to having had occasion to observe Horton while he was connected with the force. They all testified that the defendant, in their opinion, was sane at the time referred to.

Dr. Percy Hickling, formerly a police surgeon, told the jury that he attended Horton professionally for several years, and from his observation of the defendant, in that capacity, he had no reason to think that the defendant is not perfectly sound in mind.

Lieut. McCathran of the ninth police precinct, under whom Horton at one time served, in the fifth precinct, testified that he believed the man to be of sound mind, and a recess was then taken.

Corroborative Testimony
John Stewart, W.T. Anderson, George G. Augusterfer, William Vermillion and Charles S. Baum, all members of the metropolitan police force, testified, as did the preceding witness, in effect, that they had never noticed any actions on the part of Horton that would indicate insanity.

Mr. Frank Hume, who indorsed Horton's application for appointment on the police force, appeared before the jury, and expressed it as his opinion that the defendant is of sound mind.

Mr. George R. Repetti described a real estate transaction between Horton and himself, and remarked that the defendant conducted himself as any man would in thorough possession of his menses. The next witnesses, Mr. N.H. Shea, Mr. James C. Ergood, Mr. M.I. Weller, testified to the same effect.

The Evening Star, May 26, 1899
Horton Guilty as Indicted
Jury Holds Him Responsible for Jane Nicholson's Death
After a conference which consumed less than two hours, a jury in Criminal Court No. 1, late yesterday afternoon, returned a verdict declaring George W. Horton to be guilty as indicted of the murder of Mrs. Jane Nicholson. The verdict was not qualified, and unless the situation is relieved, through the medium of a new trial or executive interference, it will be in incumbent on the court, under the law, to sentence Horton to be hanged. As stated in The Star, the jury retired to consider a verdict shortly after 3 o'clock. A few minutes before 5 o'clock word was sent down that a report was in readiness.

In answer to the usual inquiry of the clerk the foreman announced that the twelve men were of the opinion that the defendant was guilty as indicted. At the request of counsel the jury was polled, whereupon each of the twelve men made the same statement as did the foreman.

Counsel gave notice of the filing of a motion for a new trial. Horton was to all appearances unaffected by the verdict. He looked straight ahead as the momentous statement was made, but said not a word. His wife and other near relatives who sat beside the prisoner throughout the trial were in attendance when his sentence was made known. They were greatly affected, particularly Mrs. Horton.

The jury, which had been compelled to serve more than a week, was discharged with the thanks of the court just in time to participate in the concluding features of the peace jubilee festivities.
George W. Horton, formerly a member of the metropolitan police force of the District of Columbia, was executed within the walls of the District jail at twelve minutes past 12 o'clock noon, today. Horton was convicted of what has been generally characterized as one of the most atrocious murders in the history of crimes. He caused the death of Mrs. Jane Nicholson by stabbing her and slashing her throat with a pocket knife while they were together in Armory Square early during the evening of June 24, 1898.

As stated, the drop fell at twelve minutes past 12 o'clock. A moment thereafter the body was lowered several feet in order that the physicians might conduct an examination. Horton's heart ceased to beat at 12:24 o'clock, twelve minutes after the drop fell. The remains were soon thereafter taken down and placed in a casket. The physicians continued the examination and announced that the neck had been broken by the fall and that beyond question life had passed away without pain being experienced by Horton.

The scene on the scaffold was most dramatic. It has been the practice since Warden Harris has been in charge at the jail not to have anything in the way of speechmaking during the final moments at hangings. In the present case the spiritual advisers had been requested by the condemned man to arrange to have the ceremony on the scaffold as brief as possible. Just as the noose was about to be adjusted, however, Horton exclaimed, "Wait one moment." He then gave utterance to a prayer, the impressiveness of which can only be appreciated by those within the jail at the time. The fervor of the man caused his voice to raise until his appeal to God to receive his soul reached the proportions of a shout.

With the words "Protect my dear wife, oh, God," on his lips the murderer passed into eternity.

"Oh, Thou Almighty God, in whom my soul has ever trusted," Horton's prayer began, "receive Thou me. Oh, Jesus, Thou who hast been my friend for eighteen months nearly, receive my spirit."

"Farewell, wife, mother, sister, brother and friends, all farewell, goodbye. God save me; God protect me. Protect my dear wife, oh God."

The Noose Adjusted
During the last words of the prayer the noose was adjusted and the black cap placed in position. The deputy warden nodded to signify that all was in readiness, Warden Harris gave the signal to the unknown party who was to spring the trap, and the figure shot downward. Death, in the usual acceptance of the meaning, must have been instantaneous, for not a quiver of the body was noticed, not so much as the reflex motion of the muscles.

As stated, the body was almost immediately lowered in order that the physicians might make their observations.

As soon as he mounted the scaffold Horton admonished one of the guards not to hurry, telling the others to take their time in strapping his legs.

Promptly at noon the jury left the warden's office and proceeded to the seats arranged near the scaffold. The physicians followed. About five minutes later the warden proceeded to the cell to read the warrant of execution. Horton's arms were tied behind his back and the march to the scaffold then began. The little procession was led by Warden Harris. Directly following him were the three ministers who had been spiritual advisers of the condemned man. During the march they sang "Leaning on Jesus." Horton walked next in line, with an official of the jail on either side and several of the guards behind him. He appeared very weak, but was apparently in full possession of his senses and nerve. As he approached the jury he smiled faintly, bowed and said goodbye several times. He ascended the steep stairway without assistance and took his place on the trap with no sign of hesitation.

Wife's Farewell Visit
Mrs. Horton bade farewell to her husband shortly after 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The final interview was most affectionate. The ministers of the gospel were with Horton in his cell until midnight, when he retired. He was very quiet all night, although he remarked this morning that he had not rested well. He arose shortly after 6 o'clock and, although served with a substantial breakfast, ate sparingly.
A close watch was maintained throughout the night, the guard detail consisting of W.S. Perry, acting captain; H.A. Smith, lieutenant; Thomas J. Mitchell, south wing officer; M.S. Brannigan, north wing officer, and George W. Dutton, outside officer.

**Gave Way to Emotion**
For a few moments early this morning Horton gave way to tears, but soon recovered his composure and thereafter was calm and collected. Late last night, in speaking with one of the guards, he made reference to the murder of Mrs. Nicholson.

"The evening of the killing," he said, "I looked back at my home, little thinking I would never enter it again. I entered an establishment, bought a quantity of coffee and proceeded to another place where I left it. I met Mrs. Nicholson. She complained about not being well. She complained about doing a hard day's work where she was employed, and, in addition doing some work for her herself. She suggested that we take a seat in the park. As we crossed the street two electric cars were approaching from opposite directions. She deliberately stepped in front of one of them and it was all that I could do to get her out of the way in time. I told her that she had had a narrow escape. Though I saved her life then I killed her a minute and a quarter later. I never quarreled with Mrs. Nicholson and we were on the best of terms."

Horton repeatedly declared he did not mind dying on the scaffold. This announcement on his part some time ago caused the jail officials to fear that he might attempt suicide. During the past two or three days since the hope of executive clemency had departed, a deathly pallor had overspread Horton's features, and this was very marked today. He began reading his Bible early in the morning, and while perusing the 68th Psalm, it was remarked his countenance brightened very much.

**Events of the Morning**
About 9 o'clock this morning two nieces of the condemned man were admitted to the jail and shown into the rotunda. They were shown to the grating near Horton's cell. He came north, conversed with them a few moments and then bade them a final farewell. These were the last of his relatives to see him. The next two hours were devoted to prayer and singing. Shortly after 11 o'clock Warden Harris entered the cell to inquire if Horton desired anything in the way of luncheon. The reply was, although he had something in the cell at the time, he did not care to eat.

During the morning a letter was received by Horton from a Mr. McKnight, one of his friends. He was expecting a letter from Mrs. Horton, and one of the ministers made constant inquiry concerning it. It was learned later, however, that Mrs. Horton did not write the letter until midnight, and it was not mailed until this morning. The officials did not expect it to reach the jail until the afternoon delivery. The letter will be returned to Mrs. Horton.

During his final conversation with one of the guards Horton gave expression to the wish that his wife could accompany him into the next world.

During the morning Horton visited Funk, Snell Ormsby, and other alleged murderers who have been his near neighbors in jail. He bade them all goodbye. Funk, whose trial will begin Monday next, appeared to be deeply affected by the parting.

At 11:20 o'clock the warden and all the jail officials who could be spared from their posts were assembled outside of the grating near the cell. Horton came forth and, in tones that were chocked, said he hoped to meet all of them in the hereafter, and thanked them one and all for the kindness they had shown him during his imprisonment. Reaching his arm through the grating he shook each of the officials by the hand.

Horton stated to the ministers a few nights ago that he had had a dream to the effect that he was going away somewhere to leave his troubles behind. He seemed to be among a number of people, but rose, above them. He then left them, seeming to go, and that is all he remembered.

**Disposition of the Body**
The body was removed to the undertaking establishment of Boteler and Scott, 401 8th street southeast, where it was embalmed. From there it will be taken to the residence of Mrs. Horton, 707 11th street southeast. The funeral will occur tomorrow, interment to be made in Congressional Cemetery.

The hanging of Horton differed from former executions within the walls of the District jail, for the reason that the attendance today was noticeably smaller than at any similar event in the history of the institution. Warren Harris admitted only those authorized by the law to be present. Less than thirty persons were witnesses to the hanging. The warden declined even to admit the policemen detailed for duty at the
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horton, Mrs. Lavenia R.</strong></td>
<td>d. 1 Jan 1874</td>
<td>23 yrs.</td>
<td>Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton. Of consumption, on the 1st of January, Lavenia R. Horton, wife of George W. Horton, and daughter of John Lederer, aged 23 years. Seldom are we called upon to pay tribute to one more worthy, one more endowed with noble traits of character, so essential in making this life happy to ourselves and to those with whom we live and associate. Having a warm heart and a genial disposition, she won the affection of all that knew her, and truly left an example which may be followed without fear in this life, and which bears a beacon of light to guide them over that path, which she has already past, into the land of eternal bliss. Knowing of care no more, she has gone to the haven of rest and to the full realization of those pleasures which reach beyond the grave. Weep not, mourn not, dear friends, I am at rest. Few were the days we spent together, Those days were spent in love and peace; It was God who did us sever; When will he my sorrows cease. J.E.C. Her funeral will take place from her late residence, at No. 227 3d street, between Maryland avenue and C street northeast, Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock. Her relatives and friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horton, Roy Lee</strong></td>
<td>d. 3 Feb 1951</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/165-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horton, Ruby Chapman</strong></td>
<td>d. 31 Jan 1882</td>
<td>3 yrs. 18 days</td>
<td>R1/151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton. On Tuesday, January 31st, 1882 at 12 o'clock p.m., Ruby Chapman Horton, beloved daughter of Denham and Caroline Horton, aged 3 years and 18 days. Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral, at the residence of the parents, 308 East Capitol street, Thursday, at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horwitz, Joseph Parker</td>
<td>d. 7 Jul 1860</td>
<td></td>
<td>R89/146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horwitz. On the 7th inst., Joseph Parker Horwitz, infant son of Dr. P.J. and Caroline N. Horwitz.
Hosford, Frank H.  
d. 20 Mar 1908  
R4/148®

*** Removed to Glenwood Cemetery, November 19, 1913 ***
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Plans For Funeral

Services Tomorrow Over Remains of Frank H. Hosford
Under Masonic Auspices
Effort to End Life While Walking Along E Street
Severs The Jugular Vein
Sketch of Career of Brilliant Newspaper Man,
One-Time President of Gridiron Club

The funeral of Frank H. Hosford, who committed suicide yesterday, will be held at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the chapel of the undertaking establishment of George P. Zuthorst, 301 East Capitol street. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

As the story was told in The Star yesterday afternoon, Frank H. Hosford, who for years was one of the best-known newspaper men and correspondents in the National capital, was overcome by a sudden fit of despondency while walking along E street late yesterday afternoon. For fully a square, westward from 9th street, pedestrians had been startled by the spectacle of a man walking along the sidewalk with his overcoat, coat, vest and shirt open and pricking his bare flesh with the sharp point of a knife. In the middle of the block between 10th and 11th streets he crossed the pavement and disappeared in the vestibule of the house 1009 E street, closing the door behind him.

Noise in Vestibule

The house at the E street address is occupied by Mrs. M.L. Iffts, but the whole of the first floor, except the narrow entrance hall and a long flight of steps, issued for business purposes. Washington O. Berry, proprietor of the store, heard a noise as of a scuffling of feet in the vestibule, and Mrs. Iffts was attracted by the sounds of some one bumping against the inner door. Both went to investigate. One glance at the prostrate body of a strange man in the hallway, blood pouring from several deep gashes in the neck, frightened Mrs. Iffts and she slammed the door and ran upstairs to give he alarm to other members of the household. Mr. Berry and George R. Payne, one of his employes, were probably the first to realize the serious nature of the situation, and Mr. Berry telephoned to the Emergency Hospital for the ambulance. Harry Haight, proprietor of a restaurant on the opposite side of E street, observed the crowd gathering, and notified the police of the first precinct.

From the condition of the body as it was seen by the men first to reach the scene it was evident that Mr. Hosford, after closing the outer door to the vestibule, thus screening his intended act from the view of chance pedestrians along the street, had removed collar and necktie and thrown them aside. Then, standing against the inner door and wielding a thin-blade kitchen knife, of the sort frequently used by cooks to pare potatoes, with deadly intent stabbed himself again and again in the neck.

Absence of Calm Effort

I was obvious that the pain of the first cut simply excited the despondent man to frenzy, because there was an entire absence of calm effort to locate a vital spot, the wounds being almost in a horizontal row across the neck. By accident, probably, Mr. Hosford struck a vital spot, and as blood gushed over his clothing and the floor he gradually lost strength and fell, losing his grasp on the knife as he went down. Even then his desperate desire to end his life was not overcome, because he tried to raise himself by reaching the knob of the outer door. He succeeded only in opening the portal and falling across the sill, and he was lying with his head hanging over the stone step when Mr. Berry and Mr. Payne ran to investigate the cause of the disturbance. As they sought to raise his body Mr. Hosford made one final effort to again gain possession of the knife, but by that time his strength was exhausted and he lapsed into unconsciousness.

A great crowd assembled almost in a moment, and for a time there were stories of murder afloat, and rumors that another man had been seen to run from the doorway where the wounded man was lying. The ambulance arrived promptly, and a record run was made to the hospital. On the way Dr. J.H. Waring attempted to assuage the flow of blood and to administer stimulants. Mr. Hosford was placed on the operating table as soon as the hospital was reached, but the surgeons realized that life was fast ebbing. Death ensued less than ten minutes after Mr. Hosford had been carried into the institution.

Because of the rumors of foul play Capt. Boardman, chief of detectives, assigned Detective Charles Evans to make an investigation, but his inquiry, coupled with the examination of the body and the surroundings by Coroner Nevitt, resulted in the latter issuing a certificate of death by suicide. Altogether there were eight...
deep stab wounds in Mr. Hosford's neck and an equal number of minor importance on his breast. Death was due to the severing of the jugular vein and important arteries of the neck.

Native of Ohio
Frank H. Hosford was born in Henrietta, Ohio, in 1863, and therefore was in the prime of life. When he was still of a tender age his parents removed to Michigan, and he remained in that state until he came to this city, about twenty years ago. At one time he was a member of the Michigan legislature, and for nearly his whole life was prominent in political work and in political writings. As a reporter he did his first newspaper work on the Grand Rapids Times, but subsequently became connected with the Detroit Free Press, and by that paper he was sent to this city as its Washington correspondent. Early in Mrs. Hosford's career in the Capital city his political stories attracted wide attention, both locally and nationally. He became acquainted with William Jennings Bryan while the latter was a representative in Congress, and his espousal of Mr. Bryan's cause ultimately led to the severance of his connection with the Detroit Free Press.

Long before Mr. Bryan's personality appeared above the democratic horizon Mr. Hosford's ability had won him a wide recognition among the members of his newspaper fraternity. He became a member of the Gridiron Club, and in 1897 was elected vice president of that organization. The next year he became president of the Gridiron Club, and both in that position and in the course of his participation in many other gatherings in the National Capital won recognition as one of the brightest after dinner talkers and raconteurs in the galaxy of the correspondents in the press gallery. For about four years he served as tally clerk of the House of Representatives. After terminating his connection with the Detroit Free Press in 1896 Mr. Hosford remained in Washington as correspondent for the Denver News, Salt Lake Herald, Anaconda Standard and Chicago Dispatch. At the time of his death he was correspondent for the Detroit Times, Saginaw News and Kalamazoo Gazette Times.

Affiliated With Secret Societies
Mr. Hosford devoted much of his time to the study of the work of secret societies and at the time of his death he was a special writer for he Star, supplying the weekly "Among the Fraternities" column.

Deceased was a member of New Jerusalem Lodge, No. 9; Mount Horeb Royal Arch Chapter, No. 7; Washington Commandery, No. 1; Almas Temple, Mystic Shrine, and also fourteenth degree Scottish Rite Mason. He was a member of Rathbone Superior Lodge, No. 29, Knights of Pythias, and was past grand commander of the District of Columbia. He was also a member of Ascalon Temple, No. 1, D.O.K.K.

Mr. Hosford's wife and three children -- Margaret Anna, seventeen years of age; Florence Helen, eleven years of age, and Francis H. Hosford, a clerk in the adjutant general's office of the War Department -- survive him.

According to the story told by his family and others who had conversed with him of late, Mr. Hosford was not inclined to be despondent, although he frequently spoke of his failing health. He left his home, 141 Massachusetts avenue northeast, at the usual time yesterday and he was last seen by several of his friends at the Masonic Temple less than half an hour before he committed suicide. At that time he seemed in good spirits and there was no written or spoken intimation of contemplated self-destruction.

Funeral Under Masonic Auspices
The arrangements for the funeral were made by New Jerusalem Lodge, and a special communication of that order will be held at the lodge room tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock. At 2:30 o'clock the members will proceed to Zurhorst's, where the services will be held. Edward S. Clarkson, master of the lodge, will conduct the Masonic service, both at the chapel and at the grave.

Arrangements for participation in the obsequies are being made today by J. Claude Keiper of Washington Commandery, Warren J. Coffin of Rathbone Superior Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and by William W. Jermane of Mt. Horeb Chapter. The pallbearers will be selected from these organizations.

Action by Gridiron Club
At a special meeting of the Gridiron Club held at noon today at the New Willard appropriate action was taken in the matter of the death yesterday of Mr. Hosford. A committee on resolutions, appointed by President Henry, consisting of Messrs. S.E. Johnson, A.W. Dunn, Richard Lee Fearn, W.W. Jermame and James Rankin Young, submitted resolutions which were unanimously adopted after brief eulogies of his deceased had been made by several members. The resolutions set forth that the Gridiron Club has lost one of its oldest, best-known and most distinguished members, who "had qualities of mind and heart which endeared him to all with whom he came in contact, and those qualities were displayed at their best at the dinners of the club and in the club's affairs generally. He was a brilliant newspaper man and was so recognized throughout the country by members of that profession and public men. His death is a serious loss to this club, and we desire...
The executive committee was empowered to take order for such participation in the obsequies as might be desired by the family. The club will send a floral tribute, according to its custom.

The club will meet at the New Willard at 1:45 o'clock tomorrow afternoon to attend the funeral.

Meeting of Correspondents
A meeting of the corps of Washington correspondents was held in the Senate press gallery this afternoon to take action on the death of Mr. Hosford. Maurice Splain, chairman of the standing committee of correspondents, called the meeting to order. A committee was appointed, consisting of George Miller, Richard Lindsay and Charles S. Albert, to frame suitable resolutions to be transmitted to the family.

It was also desired to send a floral offering and appoint pallbearers to represent the Washington correspondents at the funeral.

Last Rites Over Dead
Funeral of Frank H. Hosford Yesterday Afternoon
The funeral of Frank H. Hosford, who committed suicide Friday afternoon, was held yesterday afternoon from the undertaking establishment of George P. Zurhorst, 301 East Capitol street. Scores of members of the Gridiron Club, newspaper correspondents from the Capitol press gallery, members of the Masonic orders and of the Knights of Pythias, with all of which organizations the deceased was prominently connected, were present.

Services according to the Masonic ritual were conducted by Edward S. Clarkson, master of New Jerusalem Lodge, F.A.A.M., both at the chapel and later. The remains were place in a vault at Congressional cemetery. The pallbearers chosen from the Masonic and other organizations, were Edward Matthews and James O., Roller of New Jerusalem Lodge, No. 9, F.A.A.M.; Claude J. Allen and William A. Kimmel of Mount Horeb Royal Arch Chapter, W.W. Jermane, Edgar C. Snyder and Arthur W. Dunn of the gridiron Club and Jacobus S. Jones and Warren J. Coffin of the Knights of Pythias.


The press gallery at the Capitol was represented by Charles Hamilton, John Boyle and others.

Among the prominent business and professional men, friends of Mr. Hosford for many years, who attended the funeral were Representative Bartlett of Nevada, Commissioner of Patents Edward B. Moore, Thomas A. Walsh, T.A. Wickersham and Assistant Post Master General P.V. DeGraw.

Appropriate Services Held Over Journalist After Transfer to Glenwood Cemetery
The body of Frank H. Hosford was transferred yesterday afternoon from an obscure part of Congressional cemetery to a beautiful site in Glenwood cemetery, about thirty former associates of the dead journalist participating in the services of reinterment.

Frank Hosford came to the National Capital a quarter of a century ago from Detroit to represent the Free Press of that city. He died five years ago and was buried in Congressional cemetery. His friends in the several organizations to which he belonged conceived the idea of transferring the body to a lot in Glenwood cemetery, the gift of Syacusian Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of the District of Columbia. Committees were appointed from the Masons, Knights of Pythias and the Gridiron Club of which he was an ex-president, to arrange the details of the transfer and to properly mark the grave with a suitable headstone.

Yesterday the transfer of the body was accomplished, Rev. Dr. William Tayloe Snyder of the Church of the Incarnation reading the prayers for the dead, J. Henry Kaiser of the Gridiron Club quartet sang "Abide With Me" at the conclusion of Dr. Snyder's Scriptural reading.
E.C. Snyder, correspondent of the Omaha Bee, chairman of the joint committee, was in charge of the ceremonies and escorted Mrs. Hosford.

Hoskins, Frederick W.  

d. 8 Dec 1897  
25 yrs.  
R109/183

Hoskins. At the home of his parents on Wednesday evening, December 8, 1897, Fred. Myron, only son of Mr. & Mrs. Edwin S. Hoskins, aged 25 years. Funeral from the house on Friday, December 10 at 2 o'clock p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoskinson, A. Clayton</td>
<td>d. 25 Oct 1890</td>
<td>35 yrs.</td>
<td>R72/349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoskinson. On Saturday, October 25, 1890, at 4 p.m. of typhoid fever, A Clayton Hoskinson, beloved son of Andrew J. and Martha J. Hoskinson in the 36th year of his age. Funeral from St. Peter's Church, Tuesday at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskinson, Andrew J.</td>
<td>d. 23 Jul 1896</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R72/349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoskinson. On July 23, 1896 at 9:30 a.m. after a long and painful illness, Andrew J. Hoskinson, beloved husband of Martha J. Hoskinson in the 71st year of his age. Funeral on Saturday, July 25 from the Immaculate Conception Church at 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hoss, Albert  
**d. 24 Jun 1892**  
**75 yrs.**  
R81/152  

Hoss. At 8:50 p.m., Friday, June 24, 1892, Alfred Hoss, in the 76th year of her age. Funeral from his residence, 602 Massachusetts ave. northwest on Monday the 27th inst. at 2 o'clock p.m.

*The Evening Star, July 11, 1892*  
The will of Alfred Hoss leaves his estate to his wife Francina Hoss.

Hoss, Francina  
**d. 17 Jan 1902**  
R81/151  

Hoss. On Friday, January 17, 1902 at her residence, the Cambridge, 510 I street northwest, Mrs. Francina Hoss, widow of Alfred Hoss, formerly of Greenville, Tenn. Funeral services at her late residence on Monday morning, January 20 at 10 o'clock. Friends invited. Interment private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hottel, Horace P.</td>
<td>d. 22 Nov 1876</td>
<td>2 yrs. 1 mos.</td>
<td>R11/59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hottel. Wednesday morning, November 22, 1876 of scarlet fever, Horace P., infant son of Martin Y. and Julia H. Hottel, aged 2 years and 1 month. Funeral at the residence of the parents, No. 60 I street northeast, Thursday, November 23d, at 3 p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Houchen, Mildred Ann  

Houchen, Mildred Ann. On Tuesday, January 18, 1966 of 2013 Gaylor drive, Suitland, Md., wife of Harry W. Houchen, Sr.; mother of Harry W. Houchen, Jr. and Betty Jane Ferris; sister of Mrs. Dorothy Callis and Walter Koop; seven grandchildren. Friends received at the Robert E. Wilhelm Funeral Home, 4308 Suitland rd. s.e., where services will be held on Saturday, January 22, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houck, Emma</strong></td>
<td>d. 24 Feb 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R76/254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from her late residence, 480 F street southwest, Wednesday, February 26.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houck, Enlu E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 19 Jun 1894</td>
<td>10 mos. 16 days</td>
<td>R65/353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houck. On Tuesday, June 19, 1894, at 7 a.m., after a brief illness, Enlu E., infant daughter of Wm. And Belle Wright Houck, aged 10 months 16 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from residence, 1239 G street northeast, Thursday, 4 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houck, Katharine C.</strong></td>
<td>d. 19 Aug 1890</td>
<td>21 yrs.</td>
<td>R58/55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houck. On Tuesday, August 19, 1890 at 4:10 a.m. after a short but painful illness, Miss Katie C., beloved daughter of Mrs. Delia Houck, aged 21 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A precious one from us is gone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A voice we loved is stilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A place is vacant in our home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Which never can be filled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>God, in his wisdom, has recalled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The book His love has given</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And though the body slumbers here</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The soul is safe in Heaven.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral will take place at the residence of Mr. J.T. Rabbitt, 613 B street northeast. Relatives and friends are invited to attend funeral Thursday at 3 o'clock (Chicago, Ill., Indianapolis papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houck, Louisa</strong></td>
<td>d. 3 Jul 1909</td>
<td></td>
<td>R92/235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, July 6, 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral of Louisa Houck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Services Held at Residence--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interment in Congressional Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral services over the remains of Mrs. Louisa Houck, who died Sunday afternoon, were held at the residence, 1017 Lamont street northwest, this afternoon at 5 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. George Maydell, former pastor of Waugh Methodist Episcopal Church of this city and now in charge of the Methodist Church at Frostburg, Md., conducted the services. He was assisted by Rev. Joseph Dawson, pastor of Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The pallbearers were James L. Ewin Sackes, LaBion Burdette, John Morrison, William VanFleet and Webb. Interment was in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Houck was the wife of Samuel D. Houck. For many years she had been a resident of the National Capital. Her husband and one daughter, Mrs. S.J. Gardner, survive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houck, Nancy Ella</strong></td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1886</td>
<td>19 yrs.</td>
<td>R92/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houck. On Tuesday, April 6 at 7:12 a.m., N. Ella, daughter of S.D. and Louisa Houck, in the 20th year of her age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from Ryland M.E. Church, corner D and 12th street southwest on Thursday, April 8 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, April 10, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The funeral of Miss Eliza Houck, daughter of Mr. S.D. Houck took place Thursday at 3 o'clock from the Ryland M.E. Church, corner 10th and D streets southwest. Miss Houck was a highly esteemed and well known young lady of south Washington where she had many friends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hough, Ella Clay  
d. 20 May 1880  
35 yrs.  
R66/235  
Hough. On May 28, 1880, of consumption Ella Clay Hough, aged 35 years. Her funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 351 Pennsylvania avenue, on Saturday afternoon, at 5 o'clock. Friends of the family invited.

Hough, Elliot Gordon  
d. 11 Dec 1889  
3 mos.  
R9/63  
Hough. On Wednesday, December 11, 1889, of congestion of the brain, Elliot Gordon Hough, aged 3 months, only child of Blanche V. and Elliott P. Hough. Funeral private.

Hough, James H.  
d. 3 Feb 1886  
R66/231  
The Evening Star, February 3, 1886  
Found Dead in His Room  
James H. Hough, a clerk in the Treasury department, was found dead in his room at 433 G street northwest this afternoon. Hough was about 45 years of age and unmarried. He is a native of this city, but has been in the china business in Baltimore and has been living on his money until about two months ago when he was appointed to the position in the Treasury department. He complained of nervousness on Saturday, and did not go to the office on Monday. He declined to call in a physician, although being advised to do so by friends. This morning he ate a hearty breakfast and did not leave his room. When found, about one o'clock, he was lying on the floor partially dressed.

The body was found in a pool of blood on the floor, and there was a large gash in his head, which he had evidently received from a fall. It is supposed he was arranging his toilet when he fell.

The Evening Star, February 4, 1886  
Shot Himself in the Head  
The Suicide of a Secret Service Detective  
The sudden death of James H. Hough, announced in The Star of yesterday, as having taken place at 433 G street was found upon investigation, to have been due to suicide. Hough shot himself in the head. He was boarding with his sister-in-law, Mrs. Marie V. Hough who upon going to his room found him in a pool of blood. It was given out that Hough had fallen in a fit. Lieut. Kelly, on visiting the house, found that a large bull dog pistol had been used, one chamber discharged. The coroner gave a certificate of death by suicide. The deceased was born in Fredericksburg, Va. He was engaged in the china business in Baltimore for a long time. He sometime ago entered the Treasury secret service, which position he held until his death. The suicide is attributed to temporary aberration of the mind, caused by ill health.

Hough, John M.  
d. 13 Mar 1907  
79 yrs.  
R34/130  
The Evening Star, March 13, 1907, p. 16  
John M.F. Hough Dead  
Former Employee of Government Printing Office Passes Away  
John M.F. Hough, seventy-nine years of age, for many years an employe of the government printing office, died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Charles Hooper, 46 Jefferson street, Anacostia at 2:30 p.m., Friday, March 15. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Mr. Hough was born in the District and spent all his life here. He attended the local schools, and later learned the printer's trade. In that profession he was employed by several local newspapers, and later took up work in the government printing office. He retired a few years ago, and had since resided with his son-in-law, Policeman Charles Hooper, and his daughter. He was taken ill about six weeks ago.

Hough, Oscar R.  
d. 19 Feb 1874  
35 yrs.  
R10/63-64  
The Evening Star, February 19, 1874  
Death of Lieut. Hough  
Lieut. Oscar R. Hough, well known in military circles in the District, as first lieutenant of Company A, Washington Light Infantry, died this morning at his residence, 926 8th street, near K northwest, aged 35 years. Lieut. Hough was previous to the war a member of the National Rifles, a military organization of this
city, and with a portion of that command went south in April 1861, and served as adjutant, with the rank of captain, in a Virginia regiment. On the termination of hostilities he returned to this city, where he has since remained. He leaves a wife (a daughter of the late Thomas Creaser) and two children, and a large number of relatives and friends to mourn their loss. He was a native of Fredericksburg, Va., but spent the larger portion of his days in this city where he was highly esteemed for those genial and manly qualities which drew to him the friendship of all with whom he was acquainted. No man of his years was more beloved, and his death will deeply affect a large circle of acquaintances. His funeral will take place on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Church of the Ascension, on H street, and his remains will be followed to the grave by his comrades of “A” company, Washington Light infantry corps, of which he has been an officer since the date of its reorganization in 1871.

_The Evening Star, February 27, 1874_

The Funeral of the late Oscar R. Hough, took place yesterday afternoon from his late residence, No. 926 8th street. The body was in a handsome walnut casket, on which were many floral tributes of friends. At one o’clock company A, Washington Light Infantry corps proceeded to the residence, and after a short service in the house, conducted by Rev. Dr. J.C. Smith, the body was removed to the hearse by Capts. Enoch, McCathran and Carver and Lts. O’Meara, Woolbridge and Dalton, and was followed by the family and immediate friends to the Church of the Ascension, where the service of the Episcopal church was conducted by Rev. Mr. Elliott. The cortege, with the escort, formed as follows: Marine band; company A, Capt. W.G. Moore commanding; staff and line of the first regiment; honorary members; a floral tribute (a broken column) borne by four honorary members; the hearse; the relatives of the deceased; Gov. Shepherd’s staff; friends of the deceased. The procession moved to the Congressional cemetery, where the remains were interred. Gov. Shepherd, Gen. Chipman and Secretary Harrington were present at the church.

### Hough, Peyton
- **d. 19 Aug 1870**
- **28 yrs.**
- R66/234

Hough. On Friday, the 19th inst. After a lingering illness, Peyton Hough aged 28 years. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Sunday the 21st instant at 10 a.m. from his late residence, 215 4 1/2th street.

### Hough, Mrs. Pleasant C.
- **d. 19 Jun 1883**
- **59 yrs.**
- R75/345

Hough. June 19, 1883 at 3:30 p.m., Mrs. Pleasant C. Hough in the 60th year of her age. Full from her late residence, 820 1/2 - 25th street, Thursday, June 21 at half past 4 p.m.

### Hough, Rebecca Ann
- **d. 26 Jul 1832**
- R31/87

Hough. On Thursday evening, 26th instant, after a lingering illness, Rebecca Ann, daughter of Charles C.P. Hough, aged 10 months 21 days.

### Hough, Walter Eugene
- **d. 11 Mar 1833**
- **2 mo.**
- R31/87

Hough. On Monday night, 11th inst. about 12 o'clock, Walter Eugene aged 2 months, son of Charles C.P. Hough.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Ceylon S.</td>
<td>d. 24 Apr 1862</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R44/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton. On the 24th instant after a lingering illness, Ceylon S. Houghton in the 42d year of his age. He was a faithful husband and father. He leaves a large circle of friends by whom he was beloved to mourn his loss. His funeral will take place tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late residence on L sts. between 7th and 8th sts. east. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_The Evening Star, April 26, 1862_

**Funerals**

The funeral of the late Ceylon S. Houghton took place from his residence, near the Navy Yard, yesterday afternoon, and was attended by a large concourse of friends and the relatives, and the following organizations: Capital Circle, Brotherhood of the Union, Union Lodge, No. 11, and the Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F., and Washington Naval Lodge, F. and A. Masons, which were accompanied by martial music and Prosperi’s and Weber’s bands. The corpse was interred in the Congressional Cemetery after impressive services had been conducted by Rev. Mr. Morsell of the Episcopal Church, and the chaplains of the several orders. Mr. Houghton was for twenty years employed in the ordnance department of the Navy Yard, and was universally respected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 3 Aug 1899</td>
<td>67 yrs.</td>
<td>R45/227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton. Departed this life, Thursday, August 3, 1899 at 5:10 o'clock a.m., Elizabeth, widow of the late C.S. Houghton. Funeral from her late residence, 710 L street southeast, Saturday, August 5 at 4 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Jessie B.</td>
<td>b. 1858 - d. 2 Jul 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R45/228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton. Entered into rest at her home, 714 L street southeast, July 2, 1907 at 4 a.m., Jessie, youngest daughter of the late Ceylon and Elizabeth Houghton. Funeral from her late residence, Thursday, July 4 at 2 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, John A.</td>
<td>d. 13 Mar 1871</td>
<td>22 yrs.</td>
<td>R45/226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton. On Monday morning, March 13, J. Albert only son of Elizabeth and the late C.S. Houghton in the 23d year of her age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Wednesday the 15th inst. at 2:30 p.m. from the residence of his mother, 710 L street s.e.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Houser, Sarah J.**

b. Feb 1848 - d. 10 Jul 1901  53 yrs.  
R144/219

Houser. On Wednesday, July 10, 1901, Sarah J. Houser, aged 55 years. Funeral from the residence of Mrs. R.I. Jacobs, 435 6 1/2 street southwest, Friday, July 12, 3 p.m. (Hagerstown papers please copy).

**Houser, William**

d. 8 Nov 1864  
R65/150

_The Evening Star, November 8, 1864_

*Sudden Death of an Odd Fellow*

About 11 ½ o’clock this morning while the grand levee of Columbia Lodge of Odd Fellows was in progress at the hall on Seventh street, Mr. William Houser, of Excelsior Lodge, while standing on the pavement in front of the door, was taken with a fit of apoplexy and fell. Some of those standing around immediately took him into the hall and sent for medical assistance, but in a very few minutes he was dead. The body was taken in charge by members of his lodge who are waiting to hear from his relatives who reside in New Holland, Lancaster, Pa. The deceased was in his 31st year and a machinist by trade, and hails from the above named place. He came here from Baltimore about three years since, and has been working in the Arsenal. He is represented to have been a young man of good qualities, and had made a large number of friends here. He boarded with Mrs. Keys, at the corner of 4 ½ and N streets, Island. In consequence of this sad occurrence, the festivities in the hall were brought to a sudden close.

_The Evening Star, November 11, 1864_

*The Funeral of Mr. Houser*

The funeral of the late William Houser, who died so suddenly on Tuesday morning in front of Odd Fellows’ Hall, took place from that hall on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The funeral sermon was preached in the library room of the hall, by the Rev. Mr. Leach, of Gorsuch Chapel, Island. The funeral procession then proceeded to the Congressional Cemetery, accompanied by a large concourse of friends of the deceased and of the order, where the rites of the order were performed by Chaplain Grant, of Excelsior Lodge, and the body of the deceased deposited in a vault. Excelsior Lodge deserves much praise for their devotion and services on this occasion. Everything was provided that could be wished in connection with the interment of the deceased.
Housewright, John F.  
d. 17 Jul 1877  
55 yrs.  
R4/179  

Housewright. On the 17th of July, 1877 of typhoid pneumonia, John Fletcher Housewright, in the fifty-sixth year of his age (Virginia papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Agnes Crane</td>
<td>d. 12 May 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R52/221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston. On May 12, 1905 at Wyoming, Ohio, Agnes Crane, daughter of the late Dr. Samuel and Agnes Houston of Washington, DC. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Agnes E.</td>
<td>d. 21 Jun 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>R52/226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston. On Saturday, June 21st, 1884, at 6:30 p.m., Mrs. Agnes E. Houston, widow of Dr. Samuel Houston. Funeral on Tuesday, 24th, from her residence, 729 Eighteenth street northwest, at 4 o'clock. Omit flowers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Henry Stephens</td>
<td>d. 26 Dec 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>R59/275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston. On December 26, 1907 at 12:15 a.m. at the home of his parents, Henry Stephens Houston. Funeral services will be held at his late home, 337 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, Sunday, December 29 at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, James H.</td>
<td>d. 5 Nov 1933</td>
<td></td>
<td>R59/275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston. On Sunday, November 5, 1933, at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Janette Thornton, 818 North Carolina ave. s.e., James H. Houston, beloved husband of the late Mary Jane Houston and father of Mrs. Amanda V. White. Services will be held at the above address on Wednesday, November 8 at 2:30 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Evening Star, November 6, 1933</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Houston, Noted Stamp Collector, Dies at Age of 87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean of Philatelic Fraternity Sold Extras of Lincoln Assassination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Native of Fredericksburg Had Remained Active Until Last Few Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James H. Houston, 87, said to have been &quot;the best known stamp collector in the world&quot; and considered the dean of the philatelic fraternity in the United States, died at his residence, 818 North Carolina avenue southeast, yesterday. He had been in failing health for several months, but had remained active until only a few days ago.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Houston was born at Fredericksburg, Va., July 4, 1846. He came to Washington as a child, and had seen every inaugural parade from Buchanan to Roosevelt. Many famous men were among his acquaintances. He knew President Wilson when the future Chief Executive was a member of the Y.M.C.A. at Augusta, Ga., and was a volunteer Sunday visitor at jails and hospitals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As a boy, Mr. Houston sold extras in the streets on the night of President Lincoln's assassination, April 13, 1865. He had in his files copies of The Star dating back to that time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>When a young man he was employed in the old signal office under Brig. Gen. Albert Joseph Myer, and among his duties was that of carrying the daily weather report to hotels, newspaper offices and railroad stations. Later he worked in the Department of Agriculture, the Government Printing Office, the Post Office Department, the Smithsonian Institution and the Capitol.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>He was a life member of the American Philatelic Society and of the Society of Philatelic Americans, and long was active in the Association of Oldest Inhabitants and the Knights of Pythias. Funeral services will be held at his late home Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two daughters, Mrs. Jeanette H. Thornton and Mrs. Amanda V. White, and a granddaughter, Mary Ann Thornton, survive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Mary Humes</td>
<td>d. 19 Jan 1853</td>
<td>7 yrs.</td>
<td>R52/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston. In the 8th year of her age, Mary Humes the daughter of Dr. Samuel A. and Agnes Houston. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral at 10 o'clock today from the residence on Missouri ave. between 6 and 4-1/2 streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Samuel Hughes</td>
<td>d. 19 Jun 1854</td>
<td></td>
<td>R52/222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Evening Star, June 22, 1854</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masonic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The members of St. John's Lodge, No. 11, of Free and Accepted Masons, held a meeting the other day at Masonic Hall, when a series of resolutions were agreed to expressive of the feelings of the Lodge at the death of Samuel H. Houston, a member of the same and also, that the jewels of the Lodge should be covered with black for the term of six months through respect for the memory of the deceased.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Houston, William  
d. 9 Oct 1910  
24 yrs. 
R59/276

Houston. Suddenly on Sunday, October 9, 1910 at 5 p.m., William C. Houston, son of J.H. and Mary J. Houston of Washington, D.C. aged 24 years. Funeral Wednesday, October 12 at 10:30 a.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery. Friends and relatives invited (Augusta, Ga. papers please copy).
Howard, (Daughter)  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 13 Oct 1820  
*Age*  
4 days  
*Range/Site*  
R52/2  
*Daughter of G. Howard*  

Howard, (Son)  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 6 Sep 1821  
*Range/Site*  
R34/22  
*Son of William Howard*  

Howard, Adrian D.  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 24 Nov 1834  
*Range/Site*  
R28/118  
*In this city on Sunday the 23d instant, Mr. A.D. Howard, late of Buffalo, New York.*  

Will of Adrian D. Howard, of City of Washington, D.C. (dtd. Nov. 21, 1834, probated Nov. 27, 1834; Book 4, pp. 248-249; O.S. 1755; Box 12)  
To youngest brother William Howard, all real estate situated in Sandusky Co., Ohio, containing 165 acres more or less, deed in care of Judge Elisha W. Howland of that Co.; Eddy Howard; Charles Howard, my watch and its appendages.  
To other brothers Eddy Howard and Charles Howard, all personal property consisting of clothing; a debt from John G. Camp, of City of Buffalo, N.Y., to be about $300, and a debt due from Elias Gumaer, of City of Washington, from open account.  
Exr.: friend Lyndsey Ward, of N.Y.  
Wits.: Clement T. Coote; Samuel P. Lowe; Louis Bostedo.  

Howard, Alfred R. (Jr.)  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 20 Nov 1908  
*Age*  
17 yrs. 3 mos.  
*Range/Site*  
R95/378  
*On Friday, November 20, 1908 at 1:30 a.m., Alfred R. Howard, jr., beloved son of Alfred and Rebecca Howard, aged 17 years and 3 months. Funeral from parents residence, 308 14th street southeast on Monday, November 23 at 2 p.m.*  

Howard, Alice W.  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 26 Jun 1905  
*Range/Site*  
R22/252  
*On Monday, June 26, 1905 at 8 p.m., Alice W., beloved daughter of Mary E. and the late Theophilus E. Howard and sister of the late Eugene W. Howard. Services Wednesday evening, June 28 at 2 o'clock at Israel C.M.E. Church.*  

Howard, Ann  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 14 Sep 1836  
*Age*  
44 yrs.  
*Range/Site*  
Middleton Vault  
*On Monday evening, the 12th instant, after a lingering illness, Mrs. Ann Howard, relict of the late Mr. Thomas Howard, in the 45th year of her age, leaving a distressed family to mourn their melancholy bereavement. Her funeral will take place from her late residence this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at which the friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.*  

Howard, Anna B.  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 7 Nov 1882  
*Age*  
63 yrs.  
*Range/Site*  
R75/320  
*At 11:30 a.m., November 7, 1882, Mrs. Anna B. Howard, in the 64th year of her age. "Her children rise up and call her blessed." The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, 476 Pennsylvania avenue west, at 2 o'clock p.m., Thursday, November 9, 1882. Services at the house. (Philadelphia papers please copy).*  

The Evening Star, November 23, 1882  
Locals  
The last will of Anna Brooke Howard, formerly of Delaware county, Pa., was filed with Register of Wills Ramsdell today. She nominates Anna Isabella C. Howard as executrix and bequeathes her estate to her.  

Howard, Beulah Virginia  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 8 Aug 1980  
*Range/Site*  
R98/372  
*On Friday, August 8, 1980, at Alexandria Hospital, Beulah Virginia Howard, of Alexandria, Va, mother of Evelyn Canard, Alice Crupi, Shirley Mendenhall, Robert and Leslie Howard. Survived also by seven grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Friends may call at Demaine Springfield-Annandale Chapel, Backlick at Edsall rds., Springfield, Va., from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, where funeral services will be held Wednesday., 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery, Washington, D.C. Washington Post, August 11, 1980, p. C-4*  

Howard, Charles  
*Name*  
Howard  
*Birth/Death*  
d. 21 Oct 1904  
*Age*  
60 yrs.  
*Range/Site*  
R22/201  
*On Friday, October 21, 1904 at 5:25 o'clock a.m., Charles R. Howard husband of the late Josephine Howard in the 61st year of his age.*  

The Evening Star, October 24, 1904, p. 15  
Anacostia and Vicinity  

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
The death of Charles R. Howard Friday morning at his home on Minnesota avenue, Anacostia, removed one of the best-known and oldest residents in this section. Mr. Howard followed the business of gardening in the later years of his life. He was born in the vicinity of Twining City, sixty-one years ago. He is survived by one son.

*The Evening Star, October 25, 1904, p. 16*

**Funeral of Charles R. Howard**

Funeral services over the remains of Charles R. Howard, who died Friday at his home on Minnesota avenue, Anacostia, were held yesterday afternoon at the late residence of the deceased by Rev. Charles O. Isaac, the pastor of the Anacostia Methodist Episcopal Church. The interment was made at Congressional cemetery. The deceased was sixty-one years old and was a veteran of the civil war, having served with District troops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Diana</td>
<td>d. 14 May 1885</td>
<td>86 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Edward Buckey</td>
<td>d. 31 Jan 1899</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R78/360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 2 Jul 1863</td>
<td>77 yrs.</td>
<td>R52/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1924</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R151/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Ellen</td>
<td>d. 26 Feb 1824</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
<td>R52/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Eugene N.</td>
<td>d. 27 Mar 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R22/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Fannie</td>
<td>d. 31 Jan 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td>R48/135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Dr. Flodoardo</td>
<td>b. 11 Mar 1814 - d. 17 Jan 1888</td>
<td>76 yrs. 10 mos. 6 days</td>
<td>R38/235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
the corner of 11th and F streets. Before the war he was for several terms a member of the board of common council from the second ward and was also connected with the board of health. He was very active in his church and in works of philanthropy. He was one of the founders of the medical department of Georgetown College, having been formerly a prominent member of the old National Medical College. He leaves a widow, to whom he was married a few years ago. His children are Robinson Howard, a lawyer of St. Paul, Minn.; Dr. Edwin Howard, a dentist of this city, 935 Massachusetts avenue; Flodoardo H. Howard, a real-estate agent at 935 F street, and a daughter, Mrs. George Herbert. He was a member of Columbia Lodge, No. 10, I.O.O.F., of this city, and at one time was deputy grand master of the order of this jurisdiction.

History of the Medical Society of D.C., 1811-1909

Howard, Frank

Howard, Frank

Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
Howard, Frank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Departed this life, October 3, 1890 at 5:90 p.m., George W. Howard, beloved husband of SImphrenia Howard in the 41st year of his age. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend funeral at M.E. Church, Anacostia, D.C., Sunday, October 5 at 3 o'clock p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Hannah E.</td>
<td>d. 5 Jul 1900</td>
<td>87 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>At Annapolis, Md., Thursday, July 5, 1900, at 10 a.m., Hannah E., widow of the late Wm. E. Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Hattie E.</td>
<td>d. 3 Oct 1900</td>
<td>24 yrs. 4 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R8/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>At Denver, Co., October 3, 1900, Mrs. Hattie E. Howard, daughter of James and the late Mary F. Woodward, in the 25th year of her age. Funeral from the residence of her father, 329 C street southeast, Tuesday, October 9 at 3 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Herman</td>
<td>d. 31 May 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td>R22/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Herman W. On Friday, May 31, 1946, Herman W. Howard, 130 S st. n.w., beloved husband of Marietta F. Howard. Also surviving are a half sister Mrs. Grace Butler, and other relatives and many friends. After 12 noon Monday, June 3, friends are invited to call at the McGuire Funeral Home, 1820 9th st. n.w., where services will be held Tuesday, June 4, at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, James H.</td>
<td>d. 18 Mar 1893</td>
<td>83 yrs.</td>
<td>R96/364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>On Saturday, March 18, 1893 at 2:30 a.m., James H. Howard, beloved husband of the late Susan Howard in the 84th year of her age. Blessed are they that are in the Lord for they shall see heaven. Funeral will take place Sunday, March 19 at 3 p.m. from the residence of his granddaughter, Lizzie Mitchell, 1019 South Carolina avenue southeast. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mrs. Jane Freeman</td>
<td>d. 29 Feb 1854</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock after a short but severe illness, Mrs. Jane Freeman Howard, in the 57th year of her age. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her son, William E. Morcoe on 8th street between G and H tomorrow (Tuesday) morning at 11 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, John</td>
<td>d. 14 Mar 1850</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Yesterday morning, Mr. John Howard in the 51st year of his age, late of Alexandria, where he resided for 25 years. His friends are invited to attend his funeral on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, at his late residence, Steamboat Wharf Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Dr. John C.</td>
<td>d. 8 Aug 1889</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>At 1 a.m. on August 8, 1889, Dr. John C. Howard, son of Hannah E. and the late William F. Howard, aged 42 years. Funeral from his late residence, 1828 H street northwest, Saturday, August 10 at noon. The Evening Star, August 10, 1889 Locals The funeral of the late Dr. J.C. Howard took place from his late residence, 1828 H street n.w. at noon today and was attended by many of his friends. The impressive burial service of the Episcopal church was read at the house and at Congressional cemetery by the Rev. Mr. McKee, acting rector of St. John's.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, John W.</td>
<td>d. 26 Oct 1897</td>
<td>53 yrs.</td>
<td>R93/378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>Suddenly at Garfield Hospital on Tuesday, October 26, 1897 at 6 o'clock a.m., John W. Howard, aged 53 years. Funeral on Thursday, October 28 from late residence, 2226 13th street northwest. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 31 Mar 1856</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R26/214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>On the 31st March, Joseph Howard, Esq., formerly of Ohio and a member of the Senate of that state, but for several years past a resident of Washington in the 58th year of his age. His friends are invited to attend his funeral at 10 o’clock (Wed.) a.m. from his late residence, 553 13th street, Island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1878</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Howard. Suddenly on the evening of the 9th of April, 1878 at his residence, No. 508 8th street southeast, Joseph Howard aged 58 years. His funeral will take place at his residence on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend.

*The Evening Star, April 10, 1878*

**Locals**

Mr. Joseph Howard, an old resident of East Washington while driving his wagon yesterday was seized with a fit of apoplexy and was conducted to his home where he now lies dangerously ill.

*The Evening Star, April 13, 1878*

The funeral of the late Joseph Howard took place from his residence in East Washington, yesterday afternoon, Rev. Wm. J. Floyd, of the Methodist Protestant church, officiating Union Lodge, No. 11, I.O.O.F., Tuscarora Tribe of Red Men, and Eagle Tent of Rechabites, were present, headed by Pistorio’s band. The interment was made in the Congressional cemetery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Josephine</td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1901</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On January 11, 1901, at 6:30 p.m., Josephine, beloved wife of Charles R. Howard, in the 50th year of her age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep, mother, dear, thy task is o'er,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Those loving hands shall toil no more;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No more those tender eyes shall weep.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep, dearest mother, gently sleep.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The quiet eyes in heaven we see,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Of loving light rain dawn of thee;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All living things around thee keep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A holy calm. Sleep, mother, sleep.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Her Children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gone, dear sister, gone forever,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From this world of sorrow and care;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>But in heaven we soon shall meet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Where all is joy and peace.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Her Sisters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from her late residence, Minnesota avenue, Anacostia, Monday evening, January 14, at 2:30 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Justin</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td>R40/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the 9th instant, Justin, infant son of Justin H. and Emma Sergeant Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Lillie</td>
<td>d. 19 Mar 1876</td>
<td>1 yr. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R49/248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On Sunday, March 19, 1876, Lillie, daughter of George T. and Kate F. Howard, aged 22 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from the residence of James N. Fitzpatrick, No. 116 C street southeast (Ingle Place) on Tuesday, March 21st at 11 o'clock a.m. Friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Lydia Maria</td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>R38/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, September 1, 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lydia M. Howard wife of Dr. Flodoardo Howard died yesterday at Rockville, Md. after a long illness. The remains will be brought to this city tomorrow morning when the funeral will take place from the Metropolitan M.E. church at 10:30 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married: Flodoardo Howard and Lydia Maria Robertson of Brookville, Md., at Brookville June 11, 1833, by Rev. Mr. McCormick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mary</td>
<td>d. 17 Jul 1899</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On July 17, 1899 at 8 a.m., Mary Pierce Howard in her 70th year. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, J.S. Beall, 641 B street northeast on Wednesday, July 19 at 2:30 p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mary A.</td>
<td>d. 2 Dec 1901</td>
<td>82 yrs. 5 mos. 17 days</td>
<td>R14/206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
Howard. On Monday, morning, December 2, 1901 at 3 o'clock at her residence, 1214 4 1/2 street southwest, Mrs. Thomas Howard, mother of the late Washington Sanford. Funeral from Gorsuch Church corner, 4 1/2 and L street southwest, Wednesday, December 4 at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

The Evening Star, December 2, 1901, p. 3

Aged Woman Passes Away

Mrs. Thomas Howard, mother of the late Washington Sanford, died early this morning at her residence, 1214 4 1/2 street southwest, aged eighty-three years. She had resided in Washington for sixty years and was a member of Gorsuch Church for thirty years. Two daughters, nineteen grandchildren, twenty-seven great-grandchildren and five great-great-grandchildren survive her. The funeral will be held at Gorsuch Church, Wednesday next at 2 o'clock.

Howard, Mary Ella
d. 24 Feb 1937

Howard. Mary Ella. On Wednesday, February 24, 1937, at the residence of her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Butler, 35 Florida ave. n.e., Mary Ella Howard, widow of the late Theophilus Howard and mother of the late Eugene, Alice and Losceola Howard. Surviving her are a son, Herman W. Howard; a daughter, Grace Howard Butler; two sisters and a brother. Funeral services Saturday, February 27, at 1 p.m., from the People's S.D. Baptist Church, 10th and V sts. N.W. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Howard, Mary Frances
d. 2 Sep 1909


Howard, Mrs. Mary T.
d. 3 Jan 1838 86 yrs.

Howard. On Wednesday morning the 3d instant after a lingering illness in the 87th year of her age, Mrs. Mary T. Howard reliet of the late Mr. William Howard of this city. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this afternoon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock.

Howard, Robertson George
d. 14 Sep 1840

Howard. On Sunday evening, the 13th instant, Robertson George, infant son of Lydia and Flodoardo Howard. His funeral will take place this morning at 11 o'clock from the residence of his father. The friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend.

Howard, Sallie M.
d. 28 Mar 1897

Howard. On Sunday morning, March 28, 1897, Sallie M. Howard, wife of Dr. Edwin Howard. Funeral from 1215 Rhode Island avenue northwest Tuesday, March 30, at 11 o'clock. Interment private.

Howard, Sarah Jane
d. 27 Dec 1893

Howard. On Wednesday, December 27, 1893 at 9:15 a.m., Sarah Jane Howard at her residence, 324 McLean avenue s.w.

Howard, Sarah Rosanna
d. 9 Oct 1874 30 yrs.

Roberts and Howard. On October 9th, Eliza Ann Roberts in the 73d year of her age and on the same day Sarah Rose Howard in the 31st year of her age. Funeral from the residence of Dr. Flodoardo Howard, No. 617 F street n.w. on Sabbath, the 11th inst. At 2 1/2 o'clock p.m. Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend.

The Evening Star, October 10, 1874

Two Deaths in One House

Yesterday the rare occurrence of two deaths in one dwelling within a few hours of each other occurred at the residence of Dr. F. Howard on F street between 6th and 7th, Mrs. Eliza Ann Robertson his sister-in-law, died early in the day in the 73d year of her age, and Mrs. Sarah Rose Howard, his daughter-in-law in a few hours thereafter in her 31st year. The funerals will take place tomorrow afternoon.

The Evening Star, October 12, 1874

Locals

There were no less than eleven funerals at Congressional Cemetery yesterday including those of Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Howard, the sister-in-law and daughter-in-law of Dr. F. Howard whose deaths were noticed in the STAR of Saturday.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Susan</td>
<td>d. 22 Nov 1892</td>
<td></td>
<td>R96/364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Thomas</td>
<td>d. 4 Nov 1832</td>
<td>53 yrs.</td>
<td>Coombe Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William</td>
<td>d. Jan 1811</td>
<td></td>
<td>R52/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William</td>
<td>d. Aug 1823</td>
<td></td>
<td>R26/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William</td>
<td>d. 9 Jun 1830</td>
<td></td>
<td>R26/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William</td>
<td>d. 1 Sep 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>R161/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, William E.</td>
<td>d. 2 Jan 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>R68/279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.*

Thomas Howard, Worshipful Master 1815-18, had previously served the Lodge in every elective office excepting that of Treasurer, and subsequently, from 1822 to 1828 held the latter position, and in 1814 filled the office of Junior Grand Warden; in 1817 was re-elected Junior Grand Warden and in 1818 elected Senior Grand Warden, retaining that position two years, and in 1826 became Deputy Grand Master. He was initiated Jan. 5, 1807, and received his F.C. and M.M. degrees during the Spring of that year; Feb. 27, 1830, he was made a life member of Naval Lodge (the first to receive that honor) and was thanked by resolution at that time for his "unwearied attention to the financial affairs of the Lodge." His attachment to Masonry was transmitted to his descendants, a son, Wm. E. Howard, serving as Master in 1851, and a grandson, Clement Howard, being at present an honored member of the fraternity.

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William E. Howard</td>
<td>d. 24 Jun 1887</td>
<td>22 yrs.</td>
<td>R94/231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

William E. Howard, Worshipful Master in 1851, was for many years an official in the District Government, among other positions holding that of Chief Clerk in the Tax Office; was also Secretary of Fireman's Insurance Company and Notary Public; initiated in Naval Lodge, July 3, 1847; passed Oct. 6, 1847, and raised Nov. 27, 1847; was Junior Grand Warden in 1851, and Deputy Grand Master in 1852 and 1853; son of Thomas Howard, Master 1815 to 1818, and Deputy Grand Master in 1826.

Howard, Willie S.  
Howard. On June 22, 1887, Wm. S. Howard, aged 22 years. Funeral will take place from his mother's residence, No. 136 D street northeast, Friday, June 24th, at 3 o'clock. Friends are respectfully invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, (Daughter)</td>
<td>d. 13 Oct 1820</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>R52/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter of G. Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, (Son)</td>
<td>d. 6 Sep 1821</td>
<td></td>
<td>R34/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Son of William Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Adrian D.</td>
<td>d. 24 Nov 1834</td>
<td></td>
<td>R28/118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. In this city on Sunday the 23d instant, Mr. A.D. Howard, late of Buffalo, New York.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will of Adrian D. Howard, of City of Washington, D.C. (dtd. Nov. 21, 1834, probated Nov. 27, 1834; Book 4, pp. 248-249; O.S. 1755; Box 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To youngest brother William Howard, all real estate situated in Sandusky Co., Ohio, containing 165 acres more or less, deed in care of Judge Elisha W. Howland of that Co.; Eddy Howard; Charles Howard, my watch and its appendages.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To other brothers Eddy Howard and Charles Howard, all personal property consisting of clothing; a debt from John G. Camp, of City of Buffalo, N.Y., to be about $300, and a debt due from Elias Gumaer, of City of Washington, from open account.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exr.: friend Lyndsey Ward, of N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wits.: Clement T. Coote; Samuel P. Lowe; Louis Bostedo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Alfred R. (Jr.)</td>
<td>d. 20 Nov 1908</td>
<td>17 yrs. 3 mos.</td>
<td>R95/378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On Friday, November 20, 1908 at 1:30 a.m., Alfred R. Howard, jr., beloved son of Alfred and Rebecca Howard, aged 17 years and 3 months. Funeral from parents residence, 308 14th street southeast on Monday, November 23 at 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Alice W.</td>
<td>d. 26 Jun 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R22/252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On Monday, June 26, 1905 at 8 p.m., Alice W., beloved daughter of Mary E. and the late Theophilus E. Howard and sister of the late Eugene W. Howard. Services Wednesday evening, June 28 at 2 o'clock at Israel C.M.E. Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Ann</td>
<td>d. 14 Sep 1836</td>
<td>44 yrs.</td>
<td>Middleton Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On Monday evening, the 12th instant, after a lingering illness, Mrs. Ann Howard, relict of the late Mr. Thomas Howard, in the 45th year of her age, leaving a distressed family to mourn their melancholy bereavement. Her funeral will take place from her late residence this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at which the friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Anna B.</td>
<td>d. 7 Nov 1882</td>
<td>63 yrs.</td>
<td>R75/320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. At 11:30 a.m., November 7, 1882, Mrs. Anna B. Howard, in the 64th year of her age. “Her children rise up and call her blessed.” The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, 476 Pennsylvania avenue west, at 2 o'clock p.m., Thursday, November 9, 1882. Services at the house. (Philadelphia papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, November 23, 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The last will of Anna Brooke Howard, formerly of Delaware county, Pa., was filed with Register of Wills Ramsdell today. She nominates Anna Isabella C. Howard as executrix and bequeathes her estate to her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Beulah Virginia</td>
<td>d. 8 Aug 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>R98/372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, Beulah Virginia. On Friday, August 8, 1980, at Alexandria Hospital, Beulah Virginia Howard, of Alexandria, Va, mother of Evelyn Canard, Alice Crupi, Shirley Mendenhall, Robert and Leslie Howard. Survived also by seven grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. Friends may call at Demaine Springfield-Annandale Chapel, Backlick at Edsall rds., Springfield, Va., from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, where funeral services will be held Wednesday., 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery, Washington, D.C. Washington Post, August 11, 1980, p. C-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Charles</td>
<td>d. 21 Oct 1904</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On Friday, October 21, 1904 at 5:25 o'clock a.m., Charles R. Howard husband of the late Josephine Howard in the 61st year of his age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
The death of Charles R. Howard Friday morning at his home on Minnesota avenue, Anacostia, removed one of the best-known and oldest residents in this section. Mr. Howard followed the business of gardening in the later years of his life. He was born in the vicinity of Twining City, sixty-one years ago. He is survived by one son.

*The Evening Star, October 25, 1904, p. 16*

**Funeral of Charles R. Howard**

Funeral services over the remains of Charles R. Howard, who died Friday at his home on Minnesota avenue, Anacostia, were held yesterday afternoon at the late residence of the deceased by Rev. Charles O. Isaac, the pastor of the Anacostia Methodist Episcopal Church. The interment was made at Congressional cemetery. The deceased was sixty-one years old and was a veteran of the civil war, having served with District troops.

**Howard, Diana**

d. 14 May 1885  86 yrs.  R22/255

Howard. Departed this life at her residence, 638 B street northeast on May 14, 1885, Diane R. Howard in the 87th year of her age. Her remains will be rested in Wesley Zion Church on Sunday, May 17 at 3 o'clock.

**Howard, Edward Buckey**

d. 31 Jan 1899  28 yrs.  R78/360

Howard. On Tuesday, January 31, 1899 at 6 a.m, Edward Buckey, youngest son of the late Hon. Charles E. and Joanna E. Howard of Frederick, Md. Funeral at 1 p.m., February 2 from residence of his sister, 207 East Capitol street. Friends invited. Interment private.

**Howard, Elizabeth**

d. 2 Jul 1863  77 yrs.  R52/14

Howard. Departed this life, on Thursday, the 2d instant, Miss Elizabeth Howard, in the 78th year of her age. May she rest in peace. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence, on 4th street east, between I and K, on tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

**Howard, Elizabeth**

d. 12 Sep 1924  72 yrs.  R151/185

Howard. September 12, 1924, Elizabeth A. Howard, aged 72 years. Funeral from the W.W. Deal funeral home, 816 H st. s.e., on Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Howard, Ellen**

d. 26 Feb 1824  5 yrs.  R52/8

Howard. On the 26th inst. in the 6th year of her age, Ellen, daughter of Mr. Thomas Howard. His friends are invited to attend the funeral from his residence, near the Eastern Branch at 1 o'clock today.

**Howard, Eugene N.**

d. 27 Mar 1905  R22/251

Howard. On Monday, March 27, 1905 at 6:35 a.m, Eugene W. Howard, beloved son of Mary E. Howard and the late Theophilus E. Howard and brother of Alice, Losceola, Herman and Grace Howard. Sleep on, our darling; We love thee well, But Jesus loves the best. By the family Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Israel C.M.E. Church. Friends invited.

**Howard, Fannie**

d. 31 Jan 1880  R48/135

Howard. At the residence of her uncle, W.E. Howard in Washington, D.C. Fannie, oldest child of Mary F. and the late Major George T. Howard of San Antonio, Texas. Funeral will take place Monday, 2d February at 11 a.m. from 213 D street n.w. (San Antonio, Texas papers please copy).

**Howard, Dr. Flodoardo**

b. 11 Mar 1814 - d. 17 Jan 1888  76 yrs. 10 mos. 6 days  R38/235

Howard. On Tuesday, January 17, 1888, at Rockville, Md., Dr. Flodoardo Howard, in the seventy-seventh year of his age. Funeral services at late residence in Rockville, at 12:30 p.m. on Saturday, 21st instant. Interment at Congressional Cemetery same day from B. and O. depot at 3 p.m. No flowers.  [Baltimore Sun and Washington papers please copy].

*The Evening Star, January 18, 1888*

**Death of Dr. Flodoardo Howard**

Dr. Flodoardo Howard, formerly a leading physician of this city, but who for a few years past has resided at Rockville, Montgomery County, Md., died last evening at Rockville, after a short illness of pneumonia. Dr. Howard was born in Montgomery County in 1810 and came to the District in his youth. He for many years conducted a drug store on Pennsylvania avenue, near 19th street, and Major Thomas P. Morgan learned the business with him. In early life he became a member of the Methodist Church and was licensed as a local minister. Subsequently he was attached to the Foundry, Wesley, Brookville, Md., and Metropolitan churches. While in the drug business he studied medicine and subsequently practiced medicine, locating at

---

**Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery**

Last Updated: 9/18/2012
the corner of 11th and F streets. Before the war he was for several terms a member of the board of common
council from the second ward and was also connected with the board of healthj. He was very active in his
church and in works of philanthropy. He was one of the founders of the medical department of Georgetown
College, having been formerly a prominent member of the old National Medical College. He leaves a
widow, to whom he was married a few years ago. His children are Robinson Howard, a lawyer of St. Paul,
Minn.; Dr. Edwin Howard, a dentist of this city, 935 Massachusetts avenue; Flodoardo H. Howard, a real-
estate agent at 935 F street, and a daughter, Mrs. George Herbert. He was a member of Columbia Lodge, No.
10, L.O.O.F., of this city, and at one time was deputy grand master of the order of this jurisdiction.

History of the Medical Society of D.C., 1811-1909
Born March 11, 1814, Stafford Co., Va. M.D., 1841, Columbian; Phar. D., 1872, Georgetown. President
Med. Assn., D.C., 1873-5. Father of Dr. Robertson Howard, infra. Died January 1888 at Rockville, Md. For
some years conducted a pharmacy. Studied medicine with Dr. Henry Howard. Practiced medicine in
Washington; member Amer. Med. Association. Was one of the four who organized the Georgetown Med.
School, and was Prof. Obstetrics and Disease of Women until 1876, except for 1857-63, when he resided in
Brookville. Consulting Physician to Providence Hospital and Women's Christian Home; Attending Physician
St. Ann's Infant Asylum, Washington. Married, June 11, 1833, Lydia M., daughter of Samuel Robertson, of
Maryland. See Atkinson's Phys. and Surgeons, 1878, p. 34; Minutes Med. Society, Jan. 18, 1888; Busey's

Howard, Frank

Howard, George E.

Howard, George M.

Howard, George T.

Howard, George T.

Howard, George W.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Hannah E.</td>
<td>d. 5 Jul 1900</td>
<td>87 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. At Annapolis, Md., Thursday, July 5, 1900, at 10 a.m., Hannah E., widow of the late Wm. E. Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Hattie E.</td>
<td>d. 3 Oct 1900</td>
<td>24 yrs. 4 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R8/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. At Denver, Co., October 3, 1900, Mrs. Hattie E. Howard, daughter of James and the late Mary F. Woodward, in the 25th year of her age. Funeral from the residence of her father, 329 C street southeast, Tuesday, October 9 at 3 p.m.</td>
<td>Intermnt private.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Herman</td>
<td>d. 31 May 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td>R22/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, Herman W. On Friday, May 31, 1946, Herman W. Howard, 130 S st. n.w., beloved husband of Marietta F. Howard. Also surviving are a half sister Mrs. Grace Butler, and other relatives and many friends. After 12 noon Monday, June 3, friends are invited to call at the McGuire Funeral Home, 1820 9th st. n.w., where services will be held Tuesday, June 4, at 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Intermnt Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, James H.</td>
<td>d. 18 Mar 1893</td>
<td>83 yrs.</td>
<td>R96/364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On Saturday, March 18, 1893 at 2:30 a.m., James H. Howard, beloved husband of the late Susan Howard in the 84th year of her age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mrs. Jane Freeman</td>
<td>d. 29 Feb 1854</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock after a short but severe illness, Mrs. Jane Freeman Howard, in the 57th year of her age. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her son, William E. Morco on 8th street between G and H tomorrow (Tuesday) morning at 11 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, John</td>
<td>d. 14 Mar 1850</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R46/208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. Yesterday morning, Mr. John Howard in the 51st year of his age, late of Alexandria, where he resided for 25 years. His friends are invited to attend his funeral on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock, at his late residence, Steamboat Wharf Hotel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Dr. John C.</td>
<td>d. 8 Aug 1889</td>
<td>42 yrs.</td>
<td>R68/280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. At 1 a.m. on August 8, 1889, Dr. John C. Howard, son of Hannah E. and the late William F. Howard, aged 42 years. Funeral from his late residence, 1828 H street northwest, Saturday, August 10 at noon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Evening Star, August 10, 1889</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Locals</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The funeral of the late Dr. J.C. Howard took place from his late residence, 1828 H street n.w. at noon today and was attended by many of his friends. The impressive burial service of the Episcopal church was read at the house and at Congressional cemetery by the Rev. Mr. McKee, acting rector of St. John's.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, John W.</td>
<td>d. 26 Oct 1897</td>
<td>53 yrs.</td>
<td>R93/378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. Suddenly at Garfield Hospital on Tuesday, October 26, 1897 at 6 o'clock a.m., John W. Howard, aged 53 years. Funeral on Thursday, October 28 from late residence, 2226 13th street northwest.</td>
<td>Intermnt private.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 31 Mar 1856</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R26/214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard. On the 31st March, Joseph Howard, Esq., formerly of Ohio and a member of the Senate of that state, but for several years past a resident of Washington in the 58th year of his age. His friends are invited to attend his funeral at 10 o’clock (Wed.) a.m. from his late residence, 553 13th street, Island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Joseph</td>
<td>d. 9 Apr 1878</td>
<td>58 yrs.</td>
<td>R6/194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
### Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Josephine</td>
<td>d. 11 Jan 1901</td>
<td>49 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard. On January 11, 1901, at 6:30 p.m., Josephine, beloved wife of Charles R. Howard, in the 50th year of her age.</td>
<td>Sleep, mother, dear, thy task is o'er, Those loving hands shall toil no more; No more those tender eyes shall weep. Sleep, dearest mother, gently sleep. The quiet eyes in heaven we see, Of loving light rain dawn of thee; All living things around thee keep A holy calm. Sleep, mother, sleep. By Her Children Gone, dear sister, gone forever, From this world of sorrow and care; But in heaven we soon shall meet, Where all is joy and peace. By Her Sisters Funeral from her late residence, Minnesota avenue, Anacostia, Monday evening, January 14, at 2:30 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Justin</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td>R40/119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard. On the 9th instant, Justin, infant son of Justin H. and Emma Sergeant Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Lillie</td>
<td>d. 19 Mar 1876</td>
<td>1 yr. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R49/248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard. On Sunday, March 19, 1876, Lillie, daughter of George T. and Kate F. Howard, aged 22 months. Funeral from the residence of James N. Fitzpatrick, No. 116 C street southeast (Ingle Place) on Tuesday, March 21st at 11 o'clock a.m. Friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Lydia Maria</td>
<td>d. 12 Sep 1883</td>
<td></td>
<td>R38/234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, September 1, 1883 Locals Mrs. Lydia M. Howard wife of Dr. Floroardo Howard died yesterday at Rockville, Md. after a long illness. The remains will be brought to this city tomorrow morning when the funeral will take place from the Metropolitan M.E. church at 10:30 o'clock. Married: Floroardo Howard and Lydia Maria Robertson of Brookville, Md., at Brookville June 11, 1833, by Rev. Mr. McCormick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mary</td>
<td>d. 17 Jul 1899</td>
<td>70 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard. On July 17, 1899 at 8 a.m., Mary Pierce Howard in her 70th year. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, J.S. Beall, 641 B street northeast on Wednesday, July 19 at 2:30 p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mary A.</td>
<td>d. 2 Dec 1901</td>
<td>82 yrs. 5 mos. 17 days</td>
<td>R14/206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mary Ella</td>
<td>d. 24 Feb 1937</td>
<td></td>
<td>R22/252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mary Frances</td>
<td>d. 2 Sep 1909</td>
<td>86 yrs.</td>
<td>R48/133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Mrs. Mary T.</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1838</td>
<td></td>
<td>R52/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Robertson George</td>
<td>d. 14 Sep 1840</td>
<td></td>
<td>R52/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Sallie M.</td>
<td>d. 28 Mar 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>R38/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Sarah Jane</td>
<td>d. 27 Dec 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R6/251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Sarah Rosanna</td>
<td>d. 9 Oct 1874</td>
<td>30 yrs.</td>
<td>R39/234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howard. On Monday, morning, December 2, 1901 at 3 o'clock at her residence, 1214 1/2 street southwest, Mrs. Thomas Howard, mother of the late Washington Sanford. Funeral from Gorsuch Church corner, 4 1/2 and L street southwest, Wednesday, December 4 at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

The Evening Star, December 2, 1901, p. 3

Aged Woman Passes Away
Mrs. Thomas Howard, mother of the late Washington Sanford, died early this morning at her residence, 1214 1/2 street southwest, aged eighty-three years. She had resided in Washington for sixty years and was a member of Gorsuch Church for thirty years. Two daughters, nineteen grandchildren, twenty-seven great-grandchildren and five great-great-grandchildren survive her. The funeral will be held at Gorsuch Church, Wednesday next at 2 o'clock.

Howard, Mary Ella
On Wednesday, February 24, 1937, at the residence of her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Butler, 35 Florida ave. n.e., Mary Ella Howard, widow of the late Theophilus Howard and mother of the late Eugene, Alice and Loscoola Howard. Surviving her are a son, Herman W. Howard; a daughter, Grace Howard Butler; two sisters and a brother. Funeral services Saturday, February 27, at 1 p.m., from the People's S.D. Baptist Church, 10th and V pts. N.W. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Howard, Mary Frances
On September 2, 1909, at the residence of her son-in-law, Maj. F.O. Johnson, U.S.A., 1807 Belmont road northwest, Washington, D.C., Mary F. Howard, widow of the late George T. Howard of San Antonio, Tex, and daughter of the late Hugh McCormick of Washington, D.C. Funeral private, on Saturday, September 4, at 2 p.m. (San Antonio papers please copy).

Howard, Mrs. Mary T.
On Wednesday morning the 3d instant after a lingering illness in the 87th year of her age, Mrs. Mary T. Howard relict of the late Mr. William Howard of this city. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this afternoon (Thursday) at 3 o'clock.

Howard, Robertson George
On Sunday evening, the 13th instant, Robertson George, infant son of Lydia and Flodoardo Howard. His funeral will take place this morning at 11 o'clock from the residence of his father. The friends and acquaintances of the family are invited to attend.

Howard, Sallie M.
On Sunday morning, March 28, 1897, Sallie M. Howard, wife of Dr. Edwin Howard. Funeral from 1215 Rhode Island avenue northwest Tuesday, March 30, at 11 o'clock. Interment private.

Howard, Sarah Jane
On Wednesday, December 27, 1893 at 9:15 a.m., Sarah Jane Howard at her residence, 324 McLean avenue s.w.

Howard, Sarah Rosanna
On October 9th, Eliza Ann Roberts in the 73d year of her age and on the same day Sarah Rose Howard in the 31st year of her age. Funeral from the residence of Dr. Flodoardo Howard, No. 617 F street n.w. on Sabbath, the 11th inst. At 2 1/2 o'clock p.m. Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend.

The Evening Star, October 10, 1874

Two Deaths in One House
Yesterday the rare occurrence of two deaths in one dwelling within a few hours of each other occurred at the residence of Dr. F. Howard on F street between 6th and 7th, Mrs. Eliza Ann Robertson his sister-in-law, died early in the day in the 73d year of her age, and Mrs. Sarah Rose Howard, his daughter-in-law in a few hours thereafter in her 31st year. The funerals will take place tomorrow afternoon.

The Evening Star, October 12, 1874

Locals
There were no less than eleven funerals at Congressional Cemetery yesterday including those of Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Howard, the sister-in-law and daughter-in-law of Dr. F. Howard whose deaths were noticed in the STAR of Saturday.
Howard, Susan

**Name**: Susan Howard  
**Birth/Death**: d. 22 Nov 1892  
**Age/Range/Site**:  
**Text**: Departed this life November 22, 1892, after a long and lingering illness, Susan Ann, beloved wife of James H. Howard.

- We miss thee from our home, dear,
- We miss thee from thy place.
- A shadow o'er our life is cast,
- We miss the sunshine of thy face.

- We miss thy kind and willing hand,
- Thy fond and earnest care,
- Our home is dark without thee;
- We miss thee everywhere.

Funeral from the residence of her granddaughter, Lizzie Mitchell, 1019 South Carolina avenue southeast, Thursday at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.

Howard, Thomas

**Name**: Thomas Howard  
**Birth/Death**: d. 4 Nov 1832  
**Age**: 53 yrs.  
**Range/Site**: Coombe Vault  
**Text**: On Tuesday evening, the 4th instant, after a lingering illness, Mr. Thomas Howard, in the 54th year of his age, and for the last thirty years a resident of this city. In his death a large and helpless family have been bereaved of a kind and most affectionate husband and parent. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence at the corner of N street, south, and 3d street east, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Clerk of the Navy Yard, dwelling n.e. corner 3rd east and N south, near the Eastern Branch (Wash. Dir., 1822 & 1830)

**Will of Thomas Howard, of Washington Co., D.C.** (dtd. Nov. 18, 1832, probated Dec. 21, 1832, Book 4, pp. 172-173(173-174); O.S. 1621; Box 11)

- Wife Nancy Howard, to bring up and educate children; to her all benefits of real estate wherever located until the youngest of them becomes a lawful age; to her negroes Maria and her two children Ann Sophia and Joseph Cartwright, also Louisa Barton and John Davis; having purchased negro man Michael Shiner for term of 15 yrs., to manumit him at expiration of 8 years if he conducts himself worthy of such a privilege; to aged mother the same provisions left for children; unimproved lots in City of Washington and tract of land in the D.C. to be sold.

- Exrs.: Nancy Howard, wife; William Edwin Howard, son
- Wits.: John Davis, of Abel; Benjamin Bean; Clement T. Coote

**History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.**

Thomas Howard, Worshipful Master 1815-18, had previously served the Lodge in every elective office excepting that of Treasurer, and subsequently, from 1822 to 1828 held the latter position, and in 1814 filled the office of Junior Grand Warden; in 1817 was re-elected Junior Grand Warden and in 1818 elected Senior Grand Warden, retaining that position two years, and in 1826 became Deputy Grand Master. He was initiated Jan. 5, 1807, and received his F.C. and M.M. degrees during the Spring of that year; Feb. 27, 1830, he was made a life member of Naval Lodge (the first to receive that honor) and was thanked by resolution at that time for his "unwearied attention to the financial affairs of the Lodge." His attachment to Masonry was transmitted to his descendants, a son, Wm. E. Howard, serving as Master in 1851, and a grandson, Clement Howard, being at present an honored member of the fraternity.

Howard, William

**Name**: William Howard  
**Birth/Death**: d. 9 Jun 1830  
**Range/Site**: R26/62  
**Text**: Carpenter, N south between 2d and 3rd east (Wash. Dir., 1827).

Howard, William

**Name**: William Howard  
**Birth/Death**: d. 1 Sep 1913  
**Range/Site**: R161/233  
**Text**: On Monday evening, September 1, 1913 at 7:50 o'clock at 817 G street s.w., Mr. William Howard, beloved husband of Elizabeth Howard. He leaves to mourn his loss a loving wife and six children: Robert, Raymond, Maurice, William Howard and Mrs. Ragan and Mrs. Marshall. Funeral Thursday September 4 at 3 o'clock from his late residence. Relatives and friends invited to attend (VA and MD papers please copy).

Howard, William E.

**Name**: William Howard E.  
**Birth/Death**: d. 2 Jan 1888  
**Range/Site**: R68/279  
**Text**: History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.
William E. Howard, Worshipful Master in 1851, was for many years an official in the District Government, among other positions holding that of Chief Clerk in the Tax Office; was also Secretary of Fireman's Insurance Company and Notary Public; initiated in Naval Lodge, July 3, 1847; passed Oct. 6, 1847, and raised Nov. 27, 1847; was Junior Grand Warden in 1851, and Deputy Grand Master in 1852 and 1853; son of Thomas Howard, Master 1815 to 1818, and Deputy Grand Master in 1826.

Howard, Willie S.  

Howard. On June 22, 1887, Wm. S. Howard, aged 22 years. Funeral will take place from his mother's residence, No. 136 D street northeast, Friday, June 24th, at 3 o'clock. Friends are respectfully invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Annie Virginia</td>
<td>d. 17 May 1874</td>
<td>5 yrs. 7 mos. 17 days</td>
<td>R73/198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe. On the 17th instant, at quarter to one a.m., Annie Virginia, daughter of John T. and Elizabeth A. Howe, aged 5 years, 7 months and 17 days. May she rest in peace. When mournful friends around me stand, To see me leave this world of pain, My Savior kindly takes my hand, And leads me with his train. Dear parents and sisters fare thee well, With you I can no longer stay, I hear my Savior sweetly call, And i must haste away. Lonely the house and sad the hour, Since our dear child is gone; But oh? a brighter home than ours, In heaven is now thine own. The funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, No. 810 L street southeast, Tuesday morning, May 19th at 10 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Chester</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Vault®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Removed to Rock Creek Cemetery, DC, May 10, 1910**
*** The Evening Star, January 6, 1910, p. 22
Father and Son Side by Side
Body of Chester Howe in Receiving Vault Temporarily
The remains of Chester Howe, an attorney, of this city and Oklahoma, who died in Muscokeek, Okla., October 1, 1908, were brought to this city New Year eve, accompanied by Mrs. Katharine A. Howe, widow of Mr. Howe.
The casket has been placed temporarily in a receiving vault by the side of the remains of their eldest son, Victor Lee Howe, who died suddenly September 9 last at the Casualty Hospital. The two bodies will later be interred. Mrs. Howe is at the home of Mrs. R.D. Fischer, 1006 Massachusetts avenue northeast. |
| Howe, Edward     | d. 21 Jun 1828 |                      | R29/110          |
| Laborer, between 11th and 12th east and L and M south, Navy Yard (Wash. Dir., 1827) |
| Howe, Elizabeth A. | d. 2 Sep 1924 | 82 yrs.              | R73/200          |
| Howe. Entered peacefully into rest on Tuesday, September 2, 1924, at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. E.V. Connor, 1008 South Carolina ave s.e., Elizabeth A., widow of the late John T. Howe, in her 82nd year. Services will be held at the above address on Friday, September 5 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |
| Howe, Frances Sylvia | d. 25 Apr 1889 |                      | R31/176C-2       |
| Howe. On Thursday, April 25, 1889 at the residence of her parents, 1419 Corcoran street, Frances Sylvia, daughter of Dr. Franklin T. and Maria F. Griffith Howe aged 17 year. Requiem mass at St. Matthews church Saturday morning the 27th inst. a 10 o'clock. |
Franklin Theodore Howe, M.A., M.D., Ph.D., a veteran newspaperman of Washington and for many years news editor of the Star, succumbed to an attack of heart failure at his home, 1230 Quincy street, Brookland, shortly before midnight last night.

Gathered about him when the end came were the members of his family. While he seemed conscious of their presence until the last, he was unable to speak to them.

Dr. Howe was attacked by his last illness last Tuesday morning. While preparing to dress he was suddenly seized with a heart attack. His strength ebbed rapidly from that time. Twice before he breathed his last the end was expected.

The patient made a plucky fight, however, and seemed much better Monday. Early last evening the attending physician declared the end near. His family was summoned to the bedside.

Dr. Howe had suffered similar attacks on two previous occasions. Determination to regain his strength and return to his duties kept him alive.

The arrangements for the funeral have not yet been completed. Services will probably be held Friday morning at the Church of the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, where he had been a regular attendant.

Native of Boston

Dr. Howe, son of Caleb Howe and Sylvia Cheney Howe, was born in Boston Christmas eve, 1841, and was sixty-seven years old. He attended the public schools of the Hub and prepared for college at the Boston Latin School. He entered Harvard University, but before he finished his course he felt a call to fight for the Stars and Stripes.

He enlisted in 1862 as a private in the 40th Massachusetts Volunteers and saw active service for two years. In January, 1864, after an examination before Gen. Casey's board, he received a commission as lieutenant in the 31st U.S.C.T. At the same time, however, he received a clerkship in the War Department and he accepted the post.

During the period of his work for the government Dr. Howe studied medicine in Georgetown Medical College and was granted the degree of doctor of medicine March 5, 1867, in August, 1869, he resigned from the bureau of military justice to accept a more lucrative post in the internal revenue department.

During the winter of 1869-70 he began his first regular connection with a newspaper. From that time until his death he held many responsible positions on nationally prominent journals, getting more than his share of the exclusive stories for his papers and doing literary work which won him many compliments.

His first position was as dramatic and musical critic of the National Republican. During the following winter he held a similar position on the staff of the Washington Daily Chronicle.

Manager of Newspaper
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Dr. F.T. Howe Dead
Veteran Newspaperman Succumbs to Heart Disease
Twenty Years With Star
Distinguished Services as Soldier and Government Employee
Funeral Probably Friday
Service at the Shrine of Sacred Heart --
Last Illness Began Tuesday Week Ago

Franklin Theodore Howe, M.A., M.D., Ph.D., a veteran newspaperman of Washington and for many years news editor of the Star, succumbed to an attack of heart failure at his home, 1230 Quincy street, Brookland, shortly before midnight last night.

Gathered about him when the end came were the members of his family. While he seemed conscious of their presence until the last, he was unable to speak to them.

Dr. Howe was attacked by his last illness last Tuesday morning. While preparing to dress he was suddenly seized with a heart attack. His strength ebbed rapidly from that time. Twice before he breathed his last the end was expected.

The patient made a plucky fight, however, and seemed much better Monday. Early last evening the attending physician declared the end near. His family was summoned to the bedside.

Dr. Howe had suffered similar attacks on two previous occasions. Determination to regain his strength and return to his duties kept him alive.

The arrangements for the funeral have not yet been completed. Services will probably be held Friday morning at the Church of the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, where he had been a regular attendant.

Native of Boston

Dr. Howe, son of Caleb Howe and Sylvia Cheney Howe, was born in Boston Christmas eve, 1841, and was sixty-seven years old. He attended the public schools of the Hub and prepared for college at the Boston Latin School. He entered Harvard University, but before he finished his course he felt a call to fight for the Stars and Stripes.

He enlisted in 1862 as a private in the 40th Massachusetts Volunteers and saw active service for two years. In January, 1864, after an examination before Gen. Casey's board, he received a commission as lieutenant in the 31st U.S.C.T. At the same time, however, he received a clerkship in the War Department and he accepted the post.

During the period of his work for the government Dr. Howe studied medicine in Georgetown Medical College and was granted the degree of doctor of medicine March 5, 1867, in August, 1869, he resigned from the bureau of military justice to accept a more lucrative post in the internal revenue department.

During the winter of 1869-70 he began his first regular connection with a newspaper. From that time until his death he held many responsible positions on nationally prominent journals, getting more than his share of the exclusive stories for his papers and doing literary work which won him many compliments.

His first position was as dramatic and musical critic of the National Republican. During the following winter he held a similar position on the staff of the Washington Daily Chronicle.

Manager of Newspaper

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
To give his whole time to the newspaper work. Dr. Howe resigned from the internal revenue bureau July 16, 1871, and assumed the business management of the Washington Capital, a weekly newspaper published under the editorship of Don W. Platt. He resigned in November 1872 to become private secretary to Alexander R. Shepherd, then vice president of the board of public works of the District.

When Mr. Shepherd became governor of the District, Dr. Howe was made chief clerk of the board of public works, a post which he held until the territorial government of the District was legislated out of existence in June 1874.

Under the new government he became chief clerk and he organized the department now known as the engineer office of the District. He remained with the District government until May 1876.

At that time he again took up newspaper work as a correspondent of the New York Graphic at the centennial exhibition. Severe illness in his family here compelled him to give up the Philadelphia work and return to the capital. He became a clerk in the Treasury Department, and was promoted to be chief of the division of accounts in the bureau of engraving and printing.

He resumed his newspaper work in June 1881 when he became city editor of the National Republican. He remained with that newspaper as city editor, telegraph editor or managing editor until it was sold in March 1885. He then became correspondent for a syndicate of papers. Later he edited the Capital and was for a year managing editor of the Washington Post.

**Twenty Years With Star**

In October 1888, he first became connected with The Evening Star. He resigned shortly afterward to become managing editor of the Toledo Blade but returned to The Star within a year. He was advanced from the position to another, finally becoming news editor.

During the time the District of Columbia enjoyed the rights of suffrage, Dr. Howe actively engaged in politics. He was principal founder of the Young Men's Republican Club, and served as corresponding secretary. He was secretary of the citizens' committee in charge of the arrangements for the inauguration of President Hayes.

In musical circles of the capital Dr. Howe was a prominent figure for many years. As critic of many newspapers he made his technical knowledge of music count, and was active in many musical societies.

He was one of the organizers of the Washington Choral Society, an organization composed of American gentlemen after the plan of the German male singing societies and of the Philharmonic Society for mixed voices. He was for several years vice president of the present Choral Society.

His position in musical circles was such that he was several times chosen head of the committees to arrange musical programs for inaugurations and local celebrations of various kinds.

Besides his newspaper work, Dr. Howe did much special literary work. Of that the most extensive was a history of Georgetown University, published at the time it celebrated its centennial in February, 1889. Dr. Howe received the special commendation of the president of the university, Rev. J. Havens Richards, S.J.; that executive pronouncing it the most complete and accurate account that had ever been attempted.

**Degrees Conferred**

In recognition of his service the university conferred on him the degree of master of arts, the award being made by President Cleveland the last day of the centennial ceremonies. An additional honorary degree was awarded him the degree of Ph.D., the award being made at the same time to the Belgian minister to this country.

Dr. Howe was a past president of the Union Soldiers Alliance and a member of Burnside Post, G.A.R. He was for many years identified with the Harvard Club this city and was a member of the University Club. He was recently made a member of the Oldest Inhabitants' Association.

At the time of the trial of Mrs. Surratt for the assassination of President Lincoln, Dr. Howe was employed by the War Department. He acted as clerk to Judge Advocate General Holt during the trial in which she was convicted.

Shortly after coming to Washington Dr. Howe married Miss Maria F. Griffith, daughter of William A. Griffith, an old and esteemed citizen. He is survived by his wife, two sons, four daughters and a sister.
The sons are George A. Howe and Franklin Theodore Howe, jr., who reside in this city. The daughters are Mrs. Maria Garziglia, who is in the south of France with her husband; Mary Helen Howe, Kaie Lay Howe and Sarah Willard Howe, all living at home. His sister is Mrs. Helen A. Dunham of Athens, Vt.

*The Evening Star, July 30, 1908, p. 7*

**Last Rites For Dr. F.T. Howe**

**Obsequies Will Be Held Tomorrow Afternoon**

**Services at House Followed by Ceremonies at Church -- Remains to Rest in Receiving Vault**

The funeral of Dr. Franklin T. Howe, the veteran newspaper man, who died late Tuesday night, will be held tomorrow afternoon.

A short service will be held at the residence, 1230 Quincy street, Brookland, at 3 o'clock. At 4 o'clock the principal service will be held in the Church of the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, 14th street and Park road. Rev. Joseph F. McGee, pastor of the Sacred Heart Church, and Rev. E.M. Southgate of St. Anthony's Church will officiate.

The remains will be placed in a vault at Congressional cemetery to await final burial services, which will take place upon the return home of Mr. and Mrs. Garziglia, son-in-law and daughter of he deceased, who are now in Europe.

The pallbearers at tomorrow's services will be representatives of The Star -- J. Walt Herron, Fleming Newbold, Richard A. McLean, G.A. Lyon, jr., A.J. Clarke and T. Howard Brooks.

The board of governors of the National Press Club of Washington held a special meeting last night to take action on the death of Dr. Howe, adopting resolutions which set forth "that the National Press Club of Washington has learned with deep sorrow of the death of one of its members. Dr. Franklin T. Howe of The Washington Evening Star. His career as a successful newspaper worker stands as an inspiration to the men of his profession. His ability as a writer, critic and editor was widely recognized. He rounded out his active years in continued devotion to the best ideals of journalistic effort. His decease removes one of the most highly esteemed of the newspaper elders of the National capital.

"That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to the members of Dr. Howe's family."

*The Evening Star, July 31, 1908, p. ??*

**Funeral of Dr. Howe**

**Services at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart**

**Music That He Loved**

**Rev. Father McGee Officiates at Solemn Services**

**Remains Placed In Vault**

**Oldest Inhabitants, Civil War Veterans, Newspaper Associates and Other Friends Attend**

With the solemn services of the Roman Catholic Church, made strikingly beautiful by the music rendered the body of Dr. Franklin Theodore Howe, the veteran newspaper man, was laid to rest yesterday afternoon. Many friends witnessed the last rites. A floral pall, sent by his late associates covered the casket.

Brief services were held at the Howe's late home on Quincy street, Brookland, at 3 o'clock. Father Southgate and Father Mark officiating.

The principal service was held at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, 14th street and Park road. Rev. Joseph F. McGee officiating. The music was a feature of this service, several of Dr. Howe's favorite solos being sung by prominent members of organizations with which he had been identified during his life. As the casket was slowly carried into the church Miss Mabel Lattimer sang "Lead, Kindly Light." Miss Mary King sang, "O, Divine Redeemer," and Sidney Lloyd Wrightson sang Come Unto Me, All Ye That Are Weary and Heavy Laden." The closing of the service was marked by the singing of "I Shall Meet Him Face to Face," by Miss Lattimer. The beauty of the music recalled the love which the deceased had for music, and the time and labor he gave to promoting its cultivation in the National capital.

**Dr. Howe a Man of Deeds**

In speaking of the life of Dr. Howe, Father McGee commented on the several characteristics that had won him respect, admiration and love. For his text the pastor used verse 25 of John xi, "I am the resurrection and the life; he that believeth in Me, though he be dead, yet shall he live." He said, in part:

"Your friend is not dead, but sleeppeth. He was a man of strong faith. He realized that God could do things that he of mortal mind could not understand. He was a man of deeds. He believed that by his works he was
to be judged. He was a devoted and loving husband, a devoted and loving father, a good neighbor, a friend to the poor, and helpless, a public spirited citizen, giving of his time to the projects that made for the benefit of the city, and did his share for the promotion of the public weal. So I say, he is not dead, but sleepeth."

Father McGee quoted from Tennyson's "In Memoriam":

"Our little systems have their day --
Have their day and cease to be.
They are but broken lights of Thee,
But Thou, oh God, art more than they."

*The Active Pallbearers*

The active pallbearers were representatives of The Star, who had stood shoulder to shoulder with Dr. Howe for many years. They were J. Whit Herron, Cornelius Eckhardt, Richard M. Leah, Howard Brooks, A.J. Clarke and G.A. Lyon, jr. The honorary pallbearers were veterans of the civil war, William J. Johnson, president of the Union Soldiers' Alliance, Dr. Clarence Lawrence, Maj. Alexander F. McMillian and E.A. Kriedler.

Members of the Oldest Inhabitants' Association, with which the deceased was identified for four years, attended in a body. Among the members present were B.W. Reiss, William A. Clarke, A.H. Ragan, Maj. George A. Armes, George W. Harvey, Louis P. Selbold and John O'Loughlin.

Among other attendants at the funeral services were Commissioner H.L. West and Mrs. West, Fourth Assistant Postmaster General P.V. DeGraw, Col. John S. Walker, department commander of the G.A.R.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pepper and Attorney F.L. Siddons.

*The Floral Tributes*

Among the floral tributes were: Large white cross, by Mrs. Howe; lyre, by his children; pall, covering the casket, by associates of The Evening Star; white roses by Mrs. Alex. R. Shepherd, widow of ex-Gov. Shepherd of the District; bouquet of American beauty roses, from Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Noyes, bouquet of white roses from Mrs. Crosby E. Noyes; bouquet of blush white roses, from Maurice Splain, wreath of red leaves and palms, from Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Theodore Howe, jr. and children; piece of red roses, lilies and gladiolus, from Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Small, bouquet of blush roseses from W.C. Haskell; bouquet of pink and white roses and gladiolus from Frederick L. Siddons; wreath of tiger lilies and white roses from engraving division of bureau engraving and printing; bouquet of pink roses from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zollinger and Mrs. Alice Zollinger; shaft of wheat and white roses, from Mrs. Jost and daughter; bouquet of pink and white roses and yellow calleolas, from National Press Club; bouquet of pink roses from Martin McHugh; wreath of white roses, from Dr. D.D. Mulcahy; cut flowers of red and white roses from Dr. Collins Marshall; bouquet of pink roses from Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Griffith; white carnations from Mr. and Mrs. George Ferbershaw; wreath of white roses and pink tiger lilies from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Griffith; white roses and palms from Mrs. Helen A. Dunham of Vermont, sister of the late Dr. Howe.

*Messages of Sympathy*

Among the letters of condolence on the death of Dr. Howe was one from Frank W. Hackett, York Harbor, Me., addressed The Star, in which he said:

"I read in the Boston Transcript the news of the death of Dr. Howe, of The Evening Star. The intelligence came as a shock, bringing that peculiar sense of sadness when one feels who is absent from town and realizes that things will never be quite as they were before when he shall return.

"Let me pay the passing tribute of my esteem and affection to the memory of his excellent man, so long identified with the daily life of Washington. He possessed in a remarkable degree qualities that singled him out as a rare man in his profession.

"My most intime acquaintance with him was in the capacity of membership of the Washington Harvard Club. He was of the class of 1864. He took the lead, full of spirit of comradeship -- genial, happy and ready to do all in his power (and it was much) to make the Harvard Club successful and prosperous. He did a great deal more than his fair share of work, and he did it with a heartiness that made everybody like him. To his skill and labor was due in large measure the pleasure of the dinner at each recurring anniversary.

"No more loyal son of Harvard could be found in Washington.

"Frank Howe's friends will mourn with genuine sorrow his passing away -- a man whose kindly nature and cheery sympathetic voice made the day seem to you brighter, when you had the good fortune to meet him."
The Evening Star, September 30, 1908, p. 20

To Inter The Remains

Body of Dr. Franklin T. Howe Will Be Buried Tomorrow

The remains of the late Dr. Franklin T. Howe, for many years the news editor of The Star, will be removed from the receiving vault at the Congressional Cemetery at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon and be interred in the family lot.

The services will be in charge of Burnside Post, G.A.R., the Soldiers' Alliance, the Union Veterans' Union and the Association of Oldest Inhabitants. It is expected that many members of the organizations mentioned with which Dr. Howe was affiliated will be present.

Howe, John  
d. 28 Jul 1884  
69 yrs.  
R12/14

Howe. On Monday, July 28, 1884, at 8:30 o'clock p.m., John Howe, in the 70th year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his son, John T. Howe, 421 Eighth street southeast, at 10 o'clock a.m., Thursday, July 31st.

Howe, John Cowden  
d. 21 Aug 1879  
8 yrs.  
R31/181

Howe. On Thursday, August 21, 1879, John Cowden, infant son of Dr. Frank T. and Maria F. Howe, aged 8 days.

Howe, John T.  
d. 24 Nov 1899  
58 yrs.  
R73/199

Howe. At his residence, 421 8th street southeast, Friday, November 24, 1899, John T. Howe, beloved husband of Elizabeth A. Howe. "The home is so lonely tonight  
That once was so cheerful and bright  
My husband lies cold in the tomb  
And leaves me in sorrow and gloom.  
By His Wife  
Funeral from his late residence, Monday, November 27 at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Howe, John T.  
d. 23 Feb 1905  
2 yrs. 4 mos. 6 days  
R73/199

Howe. On Thursday, February 23, 1905 at 5 p.m. at the home of his parents, 532 9th street southeast, John Thomas Howe, beloved son of James Arthur and Mary Howe (nee Olsney) and grandson of the late John Thomas Howe, aged 2 years and 4 months.  
Fold his little hands together  
Close his bright and beaming eyes.  
Like a broken lily faded,  
Pale and beautiful he lies.  
Funeral from the above residence on Saturday, February 25 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.

Howe, Lynda Margaret  
d. 20 Jun 1924  
R98/364

Howe. Friday, June 20, 1924, Lynda M., beloved wife of William T. Howe. Funeral from residence, 622 Portland st. s.e., Monday, June 23, 2 p.m. Internment Congressional cemetery.

Howe, Robert Cowdin  
d. 2 Aug 1882  
4 mos. 16 days  
R31/179

Howe. On Wednesday, August 2, 1882, Robert Cowdin, infant son of Dr. Frank T. and Maria F. Howe, aged 4 months 16 days.

Howe, Ruth M.  
d. 27 Oct 1904  
24 yrs.  
R154/230

Howe. On Thursday, October 27, 1904, Ruth M. daughter of Maria L. and the late Ralph P. Howe, aged 24 years.

Howe, Sarah B.  
d. 23 Aug 1872  
55 yrs.  
R12/13

Howe. On the 23d instant, at 10:35 o'clock, Mrs. Sarah D. Howe, aged 55 years. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, corner of 8th and L street, southeast, on Monday, August 26th, at 4 o'clock p.m.  
This languishing head is at rest,  
Tis workings and achings are o'er,  
This quiet immovable breast,  
Is torn by affliction no more.  
We loved her, yes no tongue can tell,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Victor</td>
<td>d. 9 Sep 1909</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
<td>Public Vault®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howe. Suddenly at the Casualty Hospital Thursday, September 9, 1909, Victor Lee Howe, aged 15 years, eldest son of Katherine A. and Chester Howe. Funeral services at 1006 Massachusetts avenue northeast, Sunday, September 12 at 2 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

*The Evening Star, September 9, 1909*

*Dies While Under an Anesthetic*

Coroner Nevitt will conduct an inquest at the morgue tomorrow morning into the death of Victor Howe, 15 years of age, who died at Casualty Hospital this afternoon while under an anesthetic. The boy was taken to the hospital for an operation on his arm. His mother lives at 1006 Massachusetts ave.
Howe, Annie Virginia  
**d. 17 May 1874**  
5 yrs. 7 mos. 17 days  
**R73/198**

Howe. On the 17th instant, at quarter to one a.m., Annie Virginia, daughter of John T. and Elizabeth A. Howe, aged 5 years, 7 months and 17 days. May she rest in peace.

When mournful friends around me stand,  
To see me leave this world of pain,  
My Savior kindly takes my hand,  
And leads me with his train.

Dear parents and sisters fare thee well,  
With you I can no longer stay,  
I hear my Savior sweetly call,  
And I must haste away.

Lonely the house and sad the hour,  
Since our dear child is gone;  
But oh! a brighter home than ours,  
In heaven is now thine own.

The funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, No. 810 L street southeast, Tuesday morning, May 19th at 10 o'clock.

Howe, Chester  
**d. 3 Jan 1910**

***Removed to Rock Creek Cemetery, DC, May 10, 1910***

*The Evening Star, January 6, 1910, p. 22*

**Father and Son Side by Side**

Body of Chester Howe in Receiving Vault Temporarily

The remains of Chester Howe, an attorney, of this city and Oklahoma, who died in Muskogee, Okla., October 1, 1908, were brought to this city New Year eve, accompanied by Mrs. Katharine A. Howe, widow of Mr. Howe.

The casket has been placed temporarily in a receiving vault by the side of the remains of their eldest son, Victor Lee Howe, who died suddenly September 9 last at the Casualty Hospital. The two bodies will later be interred.

Mrs. Howe is at the home of Mrs. R.D. Fischer, 1006 Massachusetts avenue northeast.

Howe, Edward  
**d. 21 Jun 1828**

Laborer, between 11th and 12th east and L and M south, Navy Yard (Wash. Dir., 1827)

Howe, Elizabeth A.  
**d. 2 Sep 1924**  
82 yrs.  
**R73/200**

Howe. Entered peacefully into rest on Tuesday, September 2, 1924, at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. E.V. Conner, 1008 South Carolina ave s.e., Elizabeth A., widow of the late John T. Howe, in her 82nd year. Services will be held at the above address on Friday, September 5 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, September 4, 1924, p. 7*

**Beth A. Howe Dies**

**Woman, 82, Had Spent Most of Life in Capital**

Mrs. Beth A. Howe, 82 years old, widow of John T. Howe and a resident of this city since a young girl, died at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. E.V. Connor, 1008 South Carolina ave. s.e., Tuesday. Funeral services will be conducted at the residence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Mrs. Howe lived at 421 H street for more than 50 years. She is survived by four daughters, Mrs. Ida M. Ledous, Mrs. Mary E. Conner, Mrs. Alice C. Gould and Mrs. Minnie Lusby; one son, James Arthur Howe; six grandchildren and six great grandchildren.

Howe, Frances Sylvia  
**d. 25 Apr 1889**

Howe. On Thursday, April 25, 1889 at the residence of her parents, 1419 Corcoran street, Frances Sylvia, daughter of Dr. Franklin T. and Maria F. Griffith Howe aged 17 year. Requiem mass at St. Matthews church Saturday morning the 27th inst. a 10 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Franklin Theodore</td>
<td>d. 28 Jul 1908</td>
<td></td>
<td>R30/C-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howe. On Tuesday, July 28, 1908, at 11:50 p.m., at his residence, 1230 Quincy street, Brookland, D.C., Dr. Franklin Theodore Howe, of the editorial staff of The Evening Star, beloved husband of Maria Frances Griffith Howe, in the sixty-seventh year of his age. Funeral from his late residence at 3 o'clock Friday, July 31, thence to the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, corner of 14th street and Park road, where services will be held at 4 o'clock. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. (Boston, New York and Baltimore papers please copy.)

The members of the Association of the Oldest Inhabitants, District of Columbia, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral services of our late associate. Franklin T. Howe, at the Church of the Shrine of the Sacred Heart.

  Theodore W. Noyes, President
  Benj. W. Reiss, R.S.

**The Evening Star, July 29, 1908, p. 1**

**Dr. F.T. Howe Dead**

**Veteran Newspaperman Succumbs to Heart Disease**

**Twenty Years With Star**

**Distinguished Services as Soldier and Government Employee**

**Funeral Probably Friday**

**Service at the Shrine of Sacred Heart --**

**Last Illness Began Tuesday Week Ago**

Franklin Theodore Howe, M.A., M.D., Ph.D., a veteran newspaper man of Washington and for many years news editor of he Star, succumbed to an attack of heart failure at his home, 1230 Quincy street, Brookland, shortly before midnight last night.

Gathered about him when the end came were the members of his family. While he seemed conscious of their presence until the last, he was unable to speak to them.

Dr. Howe was attacked by his last illness last Tuesday morning. While preparing to dress he was suddenly seized with a heart attack. His strength ebbed rapidly from that time. Twice before he breathed his last the end was expected.

The patient made a plucky fight, however, and seemed much better Monday. Early last evening the attending physician declared the end near. His family was summoned to the bedside.

Dr. Howe had suffered similar attacks on two previous occasions. Determination to regain his strength and return to his duties kept him alive.

The arrangements for the funeral have not yet been completed. Services will probably be held Friday morning at the Church of the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, where he had been a regular attendant.

**Native of Boston**

Dr. Howe, son of Caleb Howe and Sylvia Cheney Howe, was born in Boston Christmas eve, 1841, and was sixty-seven years old. He attended the public schools of the Hub and prepared for college at the Boston Latin School. He entered Harvard University, but before he finished his course he felt a call to fight for the Stars and Stripes.

He enlisted in 1862 as a private in the 40th Massachusetts Volunteers and saw active service for two years. In January, 1864, after an examination before Gen. Casey's board, he received a commission as lieutenant in the 31st U.S.C.T. At the same time, however, he received a clerkship in the War Department and he accepted the post.

During the period of his work for the government Dr. Howe studied medicine in Georgetown Medical College and was granted the degree of doctor of medicine March 5, 1867, in August, 1869, he resigned from the bureau of military justice to accept a more lucrative post in the internal revenue department.

During the winter of 1869-70 he began his first regular connection with a newspaper. From that time until his death he held many responsible positions on nationally prominent journals, getting more than his share of the exclusive stories for his papers and doing literary work which won him many compliments.

His first position was as dramatic and musical critic of the National Republican. During the following winter he held a similar position on the staff of the Washington Daily Chronicle.
To give his whole time to the newspaper work. Dr. Howe resigned from the internal revenue bureau July 16, 1871, and assumed the business management of the Washington Capital, a weekly newspaper published under the editorship of Don W. Platt. He resigned in November 1872 to become private secretary to Alexander R. Shepherd, then vice president of the board of public works of the District.

When Mr. Shepherd became governor of the District, Dr. Howe was made chief clerk of the board of public works, a post which he held until the territorial government of the District was legislated out of existence in June 1874.

Under the new government he became chief clerk and he organized the department now known as the engineer office of the District. He remained with the District government until May 1876.

At that time he again took up newspaper work as a correspondent of the New York Graphic at the centennial exhibition. Severe illness in his family here compelled him to give up the Philadelphia work and return to the capital. He became a clerk in the Treasury Department, and was promoted to be chief of the division of accounts in the bureau of engraving and printing.

He resumed his newspaper work in June 1881 when he became city editor of the National Republican. He remained with that newspaper as city editor, telegraph editor or managing editor until it was sold in March 1885. He then became correspondent for a syndicate of papers. Later he edited the Capital and was for a year managing editor of the Washington Post.

Twenty Years With Star
In October 1888, he first became connected with The Evening Star. He resigned shortly afterward to become managing editor of the Toledo Blade but returned to The Star within a year. He was advanced from the position to another, finally becoming news editor.

During the time the District of Columbia enjoyed the rights of suffrage, Dr. Howe actively engaged in politics. He was principal founder of the Young Men's Republican Club, and served as corresponding secretary. He was secretary of the citizens' committee in charge of the arrangements for the inauguration of President Hayes.

In musical circles of the capital Dr. Howe was a prominent figure for many years. As critic of many newspapers he made his technical knowledge of music count, and was active in many musical societies.

He was one of the organizers of the Washington Choral Society, an organization composed of American gentlemen after the plan of the German male singing societies and of the Philharmonic Society for mixed voices. He was for several years vice president of the present Choral Society.

His position in musical circles was such that he was several times chosen head of the committees to arrange musical programs for inaugurations and local celebrations of various kinds.

Besides his newspaper work, Dr. Howe did much special literary work. Of that the most extensive was a history of Georgetown University, published at the time it celebrated its centennial in February, 1889. Dr. Howe received the special commendation of the president of the university, Rev. J. Havens Richards, S.J.; that executive pronouncing it the most complete and accurate account that had ever been attempted.

Degrees Conferred
In recognition of his service the university conferred on him the degree of master of arts, the award being made by President Cleveland the last day of the centennial ceremonies. An additional honorary degree was awarded him the degree of Ph.D., the award being made at the same time to the Belgian minister to this country.

Dr. Howe was a past president of the Union Soldiers Alliance and a member of Burnside Post, G.A.R. He was for many years identified with the Harvard Club this city and was a member of the University Club. He was recently made a member of the Oldest Inhabitants' Association.

At the time of the trial of Mrs. Surratt for the assassination of President Lincoln, Dr. Howe was employed by the War Department. He acted as clerk to Judge Advocate General Holt during the trial in which she was convicted.

Shortly after coming to Washington Dr. Howe married Miss Maria F. Griffith, daughter of William A. Griffith, an old and esteemed citizen. He is survived by his wife, two sons, four daughters and a sister.
The sons are George A. Howe and Franklin Theodore Howe, jr., who reside in this city. The daughters are Mrs. Maria Garziglia, who is in the south of France with her husband; Mary Helen Howe, Kaie Lay Howe and Sarah Willard Howe, all living at home. His sister is Mrs. Helen A. Dunham of Athens, Vt.

The Evening Star, July 30, 1908, p. 7
Last Rites For Dr. F.T. Howe
Obsequies Will Be Held Tomorrow Afternoon
Services at House Followed by Ceremonies at Church --
Remains to Rest in Receiving Vault
The funeral of Dr. Franklin T. Howe, the veteran newspaper man, who died late Tuesday night, will be held tomorrow afternoon.

A short service will be held at the residence, 1230 Quincy street, Brookland, at 3 o'clock. At 4 o'clock the principal service will be held in the Church of the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, 14th street and Park road. Rev. Joseph F. McGee, pastor of the Sacred Heart Church, and Rev. E.M. Southgate of St. Anthony's Church will officiate.

The remains will be placed in a vault at Congressional cemetery to await final burial services, which will take place upon the return home of Mr. and Mrs. Garziglia, son-in-law and daughter of he deceased, who are now in Europe.

The pallbearers at tomorrow's services will be representatives of The Star -- J. Walt Herron, Fleming Newbold, Richard A. McLean, G.A. Lyon, jr., A.J. Clarke and T. Howard Brooks.

The board of governors of the National Press Club of Washington held a special meeting last night to take action on the death of Dr. Howe, adopting resolutions which set forth "that the National Press Club of Washington has learned with deep sorrow of the death of one of its members. Dr. Franklin T. Howe of The Washington Evening Star. His career as a successful newspaper worker stands as an inspiration to the men of his profession. His ability as a writer, critic and editor was widely recognized. He rounded out his active years in continued devotion to the best ideals of journalistic effort. His decease removes one of the most highly esteemed of the newspaper elders of the National capital."

"That a copy of these resolutions be forwarded to the members of Dr. Howe's family."

The Evening Star, July 31, 1908, p. ??
Funeral of Dr. Howe
Services at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart
Music That He Loved
Rev. Father McGee Officiates at Solemn Services
Remains Placed In Vault
Oldest Inhabitants, Civil War Veterans, Newspaper Associates and Other Friends Attend
With the solemn services of the Roman Catholic Church, made strikingly beautiful by the music rendered the body of Dr. Franklin Theodore Howe, the veteran newspaper man, was laid to rest yesterday afternoon. Many friends witnessed the last rites. A floral pall, sent by his late associates covered the casket.

Brief services were held at the Howe's late home on Quincy street, Brookland, at 3 o'clock. Father Southgate and Father Mark officiating.

The principal service was held at the Shrine of the Sacred Heart, 14th street and Park road. Rev. Joseph F. McGee officiating. The music was a feature of this service, several of Dr. Howe's favorite solos being sung by prominent members of organizations with which he had been identified during his life. As the casket was slowly carried into the church Miss Mabel Lattimer sang "Lead, Kindly Light." Miss Mary King sang, "O, Divine Redeemer," and Sidney Lloyd Wrightson sang Come Unto Me, All Ye That Are Weary and Heavy Laden." The closing of the service was marked by the singing of "I Shall Meet Him Face to Face," by Miss Lattimer. The beauty of the music recalled the love which the deceased had for music, and the time and labor he gave to promoting its cultivation in the National capital.

Dr. Howe a Man of Deeds
In speaking of the life of Dr. Howe, Father McGee commented on the several characteristics that had won him respect, admiration and love. For his text the pastor used verse 25 of John xi, "I am the resurrection and the life; he that believeth in Me, though he be dead, yet shall he live." He said, in part:

"Your friend is not dead, but sleeppeth. He was a man of strong faith. He realized that God could do things that he of mortal mind could not understand. He was a man of deeds. He believed that by his works he was..."
to be judged. He was a devoted and loving husband, a devoted and loving father, a good neighbor, a friend to the poor, and helpless, a public spirited citizen, giving of his time to the projects that made for the benefit of the city, and did his share for the promotion of the public weal. So I say, he is not dead, but sleepeth."

Father McGee quoted from Tennyson's "In Memorian":

"Our little systems have their day --
Have their day and cease to be.
They are but broken lights of Thee,
But Thou, oh God, art more than they."

The Active Pallbearers
The active pallbearers were representatives of The Star, who had stood shoulder to shoulder with Dr. Howe for many years. They were J. Whit Herron, Cornelius Eckhardt, Richard M. Leah, Howard Brooks, A.J. Clarke and G.A. Lyon, jr. The honorary pallbearers were veterans of the civil war, William J. Johnson, president of the Union Soldiers' Alliance, Dr. Clarence Lawrence, Maj. Alexander F. McMillian and E.A. Kriedler.

Members of the Oldest Inhabitants' Association, with which the deceased was identified for four years, attended in a body. Among the members present were B.W. Reiss, William A. Clarke, A.H. Ragan, Maj. George A. Armes, George W. Harvey, Louis P. Selbold and John O'Loughlin.

Among other attendants at the funeral services were Commissioner H.L. West and Mrs. West, Fourth Assistant Postmaster General P.V. DeGraw, Col. John S. Walker, department commander of the G.A.R.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pepper and Attorney F.L. Siddons.

The Floral Tributes
Among the floral tributes were: Large white cross, by Mrs. Howe; lyre, by his children; pall, covering the casket, by associates of The Evening Star; white roses by Mrs. Alex. R. Shepherd, widow of ex-Gov. Shepherd of the District; bouquet of American beauty roses, from Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Noyes, bouquet of white roses from Mrs. Crosby E. Noyes; bouquet of blush white roses, from Maurice Splain, wreath of red leaves and palms, from Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Theodore Howe, jr. and children; piece of red roses, lilies and gladiolas, from Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Small, bouquet of blush roses from W.C. Haskell; bouquet of pink and white roses and gladiolas from Frederick L. Siddons; wreath of tiger lilies and white roses from engraving division of bureau engraving and printing; bouquet of pink roses from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zollinger and Mrs. Alice Zollinger; shaft of wheat and white roses, from Mrs. Jost and daughter; bouquet of pink and white roses and yellow calleolas, from National Press Club; bouquet of pink roses from Martin McHugh; wreath of white roses, from Dr. D.D. Mulcahy; cut flowers of red and white roses from Dr. Collins Marshall; bouquet of pink roses from Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Griffith; white carnations from Mr. and Mrs. George Ferbershaw; wreath of white roses and pink tiger lilies from Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Griffith; white roses and palms from Mrs. Helen A. Dunham of Vermont, sister of the late Dr. Howe.

Messages of Sympathy
Among the letters of condolence on the death of Dr. Howe was one from Frank W. Hackett, York Harbor, Me., addressed The Star, in which he said:

"I read in the Boston Transcript the news of the death of Dr. Howe, of The Evening Star. The intelligence came as a shock, bringing that peculiar sense of sadness when one feels who is absent from town and realizes that things will never be quite as they were before when he shall return.

"Let me pay the passing tribute of my esteem and affection to the memory of his excellent man, so long identified with the daily life of Washington. He possessed in a remarkable degree qualities that singled him out as a rare man in his profession.

"My most intimae acquaintance with him was in the capacity of membership of the Washington Harvard Club. He was of the class of 1864. He took the lead, full of spirit of comradeship -- genial, happy and ready to do all in his power (and it was much) to make the Harvard Club successful and prosperous. He did a great deal more than his fair share of work, and he did it with a heartiness that made everybody like him. To his skill and labor was due in large measure the pleasure of the dinner at each recurring anniversary.

"No more loyal son of Harvard could be found in Washington.

"Frank Howe's friends will mourn with genuine sorrow his passing away -- a man whose kindly nature and cheery sympathetic voice made the day seem to you brighter, when you had the good fortune to meet him."
To Inter The Remains

Body of Dr. Franklin T. Howe Will Be Buried Tomorrow

The remains of the late Dr. Franklin T. Howe, for many years the news editor of The Star, will be removed from the receiving vault at the Congressional Cemetery at 3 o’clock tomorrow afternoon and be interred in the family lot.

The services will be in charge of Burnside Post, G.A.R., the Soldiers' Alliance, the Union Veterans' Union and the Association of Oldest Inhabitants. It is expected that many members of the organizations mentioned with which Dr. Howe was affiliated will be present.

Howe, John
- d. 28 Jul 1884
- 69 yrs.
- R12/14

Howe was John T. Howe, in the 70th year of his age. Funeral from the residence of his son, John T. Howe, 421 Eighth street southeast, at 10 o'clock a.m., Thursday, July 31st.

Howe, John Cowden
- d. 21 Aug 1879
- 8 yrs.
- R31/181

Howe. On Thursday, August 21, 1879, John Cowden, infant son of Dr. Frank T. and Maria F. Howe, aged 8 days.

Howe, John T.
- d. 24 Nov 1899
- 58 yrs.
- R73/199

Howe. At his residence, 421 8th street southeast, Friday, November 24, 1899, John T. Howe, beloved husband of Elizabeth A. Howe.

"The home is so lonely tonight
That once was so cheerful and bright
My husband lies cold in the tomb
And leaves me in sorrow and gloom.

By His Wife

Funeral from his late residence, Monday, November 27 at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Howe, John T.
- d. 23 Feb 1905
- 2 yrs. 4 mos. 6 days
- R73/199

Howe. On Thursday, February 23, 1905 at 5 p.m. at the home of his parents, 532 9th street southeast, John Thomas Howe, beloved son of James Arthur and Mary Howe (nee Olsney) and grandson of the late John Thomas Howe, aged 2 years and 4 months.

Fold his little hands together
Close his bright and beaming eyes.
Like a broken lily faded,
Pale and beautiful he lies.

Funeral from the above residence on Saturday, February 25 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.

Howe, Lynda Margaret
- d. 20 Jun 1924
- R98/364

Howe. Friday, June 20, 1924, Lynda M., beloved wife of William T. Howe. Funeral from residence, 622 Portland st. s.e., Monday, June 23, 2 p.m. Internment Congressional cemetery.

Howe, Robert Cowdin
- d. 2 Aug 1882
- 4 mos. 16 days
- R31/179

Howe. On Wednesday, August 2, 1882, Robert Cowdin, infant son of Dr. Frank T. and Maria F. Howe, aged 4 months 16 days.

Howe, Ruth M.
- d. 27 Oct 1904
- 24 yrs.
- R154/230

Howe. On Thursday, October 27, 1904, Ruth M. daughter of Maria L. and the late Ralph P. Howe, aged 24 years.

Howe, Sarah B.
- d. 23 Aug 1872
- 55 yrs.
- R12/13

Howe. On the 23d instant, at 10:35 o'clock, Mrs. Sarah D. Howe, aged 55 years. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, corner of 8th and L street, southeast, on Monday, August 26th, at 4 o'clock p.m.

This languishing head is at rest,
Tis thinkings and achings are o'er,
This quiet immovable breast,
Is torn by affliction no more.

We loved her, yes no tongue can tell,
How much we loved her, and how well;
God loved her too, and he thought best
To take her home to be at rest.

**Howe, Victor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>d. 9 Sep 1909</td>
<td>15 yrs.</td>
<td>Public Vault®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howe. Suddenly at the Casualty Hospital Thursday, September 9, 1909, Victor Lee Howe, aged 15 years, eldest son of Katherine A. and Chester Howe. Funeral services at 1006 Massachusetts avenue northeast, Sunday, September 12 at 2 o'clock p.m. Interment private.

*The Evening Star, September 9, 1909*

**Dies While Under an Anesthetic**

Coroner Nevitt will conduct an inquest at the morgue tomorrow morning into the death of Victor Howe, 15 years of age, who died at Casualty Hospital this afternoon while under an anesthetic. The boy was taken to the hospital for an operation on his arm. His mother lives at 1006 Massachusetts ave.
Howell, Mrs. Elizabeth  
d. 30 Apr 1871  
Howell. On the 30th of April, Elizabeth Howell aged 64 years. Friends and those of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on tomorrow, May 2 from her late residence, N street south between 1/2 and 1st streets s.e.

Howell, Rev. George E.  
d. 7 May 1895  
Howell. On Tuesday, May 7, 1895 at his residence, 1226 30th street, Rev. George E. Howell, rector of Grace P.E. Church, Georgetown. Funeral services at Grace Church, Thursday, May 9 at 3 p.m. Interment private.

Howell, John A.  
d. 8 Dec 1897  
Howell. On Wednesday, December 8, 1897 at 3:45 o'clock a.m., John W. Howell. Funeral from his brother-in-law's residence, 133 Jackson street, Anacostia on Friday, December 10 at 9 o'clock a.m., thence to St. Theresa's Church where requiem mass will be said for the repose of his soul. Relatives and friends invited to attend. No flowers.

Howell, John H.  
d. 24 Apr 1844  
Howell. At 2 o'clock yesterday, Mr. J.H. Howell, after a lingering disease of the consumption, which he bore with Christian patience and fortitude. Mr. H. was characterized for his piety, purity of heart, and benevolent disposition.

Will of John H. Howell, engraver in Washington City (dtd. March 1844; probated April 25, 1844; Book 5, pp. 381-383; O.S. 2473; Box 17)  
To pastor of the Unitarian Church of Washington, $25.  
To Mrs. Augustus P. Skinner of Washington City, $100.  
To Dr. James C. Hall, a gold pencil case valued at $25 to be purchased and presented to him by my Exrs.  
To George Calvert, of Md., son of Edwin Calvert, and nephew of George Calvert, deceased, $100.  
Residue of property to three brothers and five sisters.  
Exrs.: Augustus P. Skinner, clerk of Washington; Gabriel Moran, of Baltimore  
Wits.: William A. Williams, James B. Holmead; Gideon Brooke

Howell, Lemuel  
d. 18 Jun 1859
Shocking Death  
On Saturday, a young man named Lemuel Howell, employed at Richard's brick-making establishment, in attending the machinery of the presses was caught in the fly wheel of one of them and instantly killed. His body was so shockingly mangled that it was found necessary to sew it up in a sheet to be conveyed to the family residence. The young man was a sober, industrious person, working hard to provide for his mother’s family, who are thus deprived of a main support. Immediately the bell of the Perseverance Fire Company, of which he was a member, was tolled, the company assembled and arrangements were made for the funeral. Yesterday afternoon the funeral took place from his late residence in the Fifth Ward, and was attended by the Order of Rechabites, the Brotherhood of the Union, the Perseverance Fire Company (to which organizations he was attached) and the American Hook and Ladder Company. Withers' band accompanied the Perseverance Fire Company, and the fine hose carriage of the company was fitted up for the conveyance of the corpse. The body was taken to the Congressional Cemetery, and there deposited with the usual ceremonies of the orders to which the deceased was attached.

Howell, Mary A.  
d. 23 Oct 1877  
Howell. On Tuesday, October 23, 1877 after a brief but painful illness, Mary A. beloved wife of Thomas H. Howell, aged 24 years 9 months 16 days. Fiends and relatives of the family are requested to attend the funeral from her late residence, 1104 11th street s.e. at 3 o'clock p.m., Thursday, 25th inst.

Howell, Mary Rose  
d. 23 Jan 1907
Howell. Suddenly on Wednesday, January 23, 1907, Mary Rose, beloved wife of Samuel Howell. Funeral services from her late residence, 308 N street southeast, thence to Christ Church, G street between 6th and 7th streets southeast, Saturday, January 26 at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Howell, Thomas  
d. 9 Mar 1878  
Howell. Departed this life, March 9, 1878, at twenty minutes to twelve p.m., Mary E. Howell, aged 49 years. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from her late residence, No. 1226 Twentieth street northwest, between M and N, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services at Union M.E. Church, Twentieth st., near Pennsylvania avenue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Thomas H.</td>
<td>d. 29 Jan 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td>R8/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell. On January 29, 1893, Thomas H. Howell, after a short and painful illness. Funeral will take place from his brother-in-law, J.B. Osborn's, residence, 1018 M street southeast, February 1, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, William</td>
<td>d. 4 Nov 1857</td>
<td>22 yrs. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R67/142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell. On the 4th instant, after an illness of two months, which he bore with Christian fortitude, William Howell, aged 22 years and 10 months. Throughout the whole period of his suffering he gave evidence of a firm trust in the Redeemer, and shouted for joy at the prospect of his deliverance from this vale of sorrow. While weeping friends stood around his dying couch he said repeatedly, “I shall soon be at home, and I want you all to meet me in heaven.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Happy should, thy days are ended,  
All thy mourning days below;  
Go, by angel guards attended,  
To the sight of Jesus, go.” |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Ada</td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1897</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R12/131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On Tuesday, April 6, 1897 at 11:50 p.m., Ada Edith, beloved wife of Alfred Howison in the 58th year of her age. Funeral will take place from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Steinmeir, 1308 E street southeast, Friday, April 9 at 3 p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend (Alexandria and Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Caroline E.</td>
<td>d. 30 Dec 1907</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td>R88/138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On Monday evening, December 30, 1907 after a brief illness, Elizabeth Howson, beloved wife of Frank W. Howson. Funeral from her late residence, the Aleayar, 11th Massachusetts avenue northeast at 11 o'clock, January 2, 1908. Relatives and immediate friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 5 Dec 1910</td>
<td>78 yrs.</td>
<td>R54/297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On Monday, December 5, 1910 at 2:30 p.m., Miss Elizabeth Howison in her 79th year. Funeral from the residence of her brother, Samuel Howison, 69 Q street southwest, Wednesday, December 7 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Helen Louise</td>
<td>d. 5 Jun 1894</td>
<td>3 mos. 14 days</td>
<td>R58/288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On Tuesday, June 5, 1894, at 9:30 a.m., Helen Louise, infant daughter of Edwin and Minnie Howison, aged 3 months and 14 days. Funeral from her parents' residence, 725 8th street southwest, 3 p.m. Wednesday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, John S.</td>
<td>d. 15 May 1895</td>
<td>2 yrs. 8 mos. 13 days</td>
<td>R58/310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On Wednesday, May 15, 1895 at 1:30 o'clock a.m., John S., youngest child of Samuel and Martha J. Howison, aged 2 years 8 months 13 days. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Josephine B.</td>
<td>d. 5 Oct 1895</td>
<td>10 yrs.</td>
<td>R58/310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On October 5, 1895 at her parents residence, No. 1701 Half street southwest, Josephine B., daughter of S. and M.J. Howison aged 10 years. Funeral today October 7 from Fifth Baptist Sunday school room at 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Martha Jane</td>
<td>d. 29 Sep 1908</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>R58/311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. Passed away, September 29, 1908 at her residence, 69 Q street southwest at 12:30 a.m., Martha J., wife of Samuel Howison in her 60th year. Funeral from 5th Baptist Church, E street near 7th street southwest, Thursday, October 1 at 2:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Robert B.</td>
<td>d. 24 Apr 1907</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>R55/235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. Robert Howison, fifty-nine years of age, who lived at 1919 Half street southwest, dropped dead in the shed in the rear of his home yesterday afternoon. He was doing some odd jobs in the shed and was stricken with heart disease, his death taking place before a physician could be summoned. Coroner Nevitt made an investigation and gave a certificate of death from natural causes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison, Samuel</td>
<td>d. 26 Oct 1913</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R58/312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howison. On Saturday, October 25, 1913, at 5 o'clock p.m., Samuel Howison, husband of the late Martha J. Howison, aged seventy two years. Funeral from residence, 69 Q street southwest, Tuesday, October 28, at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited. Interment private. Howison. Members of Amity Lodge, No. 27, I.O.O.F. are hereby requested to attend funeral of Brother Samuel Howison, Tuesday, October 28 at 2 p.m. from Fifth Baptist Church, E street near 7th s.w. Members of sister lodges also invited to attend. Fraternally, L.H. Windsor, N.G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, January 1, 1908, p. 20*

*Funeral of Mrs. E.C. Howson*

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Caroline Howson, wife of Frank W. Howson, who died at the Sibley Hospital Monday night after an illness of two weeks, will be held tomorrow morning a he Alcazar apartments, 11th street and Massachusetts avenue. Mrs. Howson, who was thirty-two years of age, was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ball, 909 East Capitol street. Three brothers, John T., George S. and William W. Ball, and three sisters, Misses Kate and Lottie Ball and Mrs. E.B. Wilkerson, survive her.

*The Evening Star, April 25, 1907, p. 16*

*Robert Howison's Sudden Death*

Robert Howison, fifty-nine years of age, who lived at 1919 Half street southwest, dropped dead in the shed in the rear of his home yesterday afternoon. He was doing some odd jobs in the shed and was stricken with heart disease, his death taking place before a physician could be summoned. Coroner Nevitt made an investigation and gave a certificate of death from natural causes.

*The Evening Star, October 27, 1913, p. 8*
Samuel Howison Dead
Had Been Resident of National Capital for Many Years

Samuel Howison, an old resident of this city, died at his home, 69 Q street southwest, Saturday evening after an illness of more than a year. He was a deacon in the Fifth Baptist Church for several years and was also a member of the Masons, Odd Fellows, Golden Cross and the Rechabites.

Funeral services are to be held at the Fifth Baptist Church tomorrow at 2 o'clock. Rev. John E Breggs, the pastor, will officiate.

Mr. Howison's wife died several years ago. The following children survive him: Edwin Howison, Mrs. H.R. Horton, Mrs. William E. Mooney, Stephen Howison, Mrs. Martha Keen of California, Mrs. Joseph Newton, Allan T. Howison and Miss Maud Howison.

Howison, William H.

Howison. On the 23d instant in this city, William G. Howison in the 53d year of his age, the eldest son of the late Alexander Howison of Prince William County, Va. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend the funeral from his late residence tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howlett, Capt. Horace R.</strong></td>
<td>d. 14 Nov 1874</td>
<td></td>
<td>R84/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Local</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain H.R. Howlett, a member of the 36th New York volunteers during the late war, died on Saturday last in this city, and his funeral took place this morning. Deceased had a brilliant record as an officer, and after partial recovery from severe wounds received at Malvern Hil, came to this city, where he was proprietor of the Woodbine House, corner of 4 1/2 and C streets.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howlett, Lorina</strong></td>
<td>d. 5 Apr 1854</td>
<td>8 yrs. 7 mos. 15 days</td>
<td>Keyworth Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett. On the 5th instant, Lorina, youngest daughter of John and Mary Ann Howlett, aged 8 years 7 months 15 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlin, Annie C.</td>
<td>d. 17 Jan 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td>R58/224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howlin. On Tuesday, January 17, 1905 at 1 a.m. after a brief illness, Annie C. Howlin (nee Gordon) beloved wife of William Howlin. Funeral from her late residence 930 North Carolina avenue southeast, Thursday, January 19 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlin, Charles A.</td>
<td>d. 14 Feb 1897</td>
<td>34 yrs.</td>
<td>R48/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howlin. On Sunday, February 14, 1897, Charles A., beloved husband of Alta S. Howlin, 34 years of age. Funeral from his late residence, 420 12th street southeast, on Tuesday, February 16 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howser, Sallie T.</strong></td>
<td>d. 2 Apr 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td>R10/232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howser. On April 2, 1890, Sallie T. Howser, beloved wife of Marcellus Howser.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Past her suffering, past her pain,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cease to weep for tears are vain.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>God called her home, he thought it best,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And with her Saviour she is at rest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Her Husband</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral at St. Marks Church (Episcopal) corner of Third and A streets southeast, Friday April 4 at 3 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives are invited to attend (Philadelphia papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howser, Sarah J.</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 Jul 1901</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R144/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houser. On Wednesday, July 10, 1901, Sarah J. Houser, aged 55 years. Funeral from the residence of Mrs. R.I. Jacobs, 435 6 1/2 street southwest, Friday, July 12, 3 p.m. (Hagerstown papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howson, Sarah E.</td>
<td>d. 28 Oct 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R62/181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Howson, Sarah Elizabeth. On Saturday, October 28, 1939 at her residence, 631 Lexington place n.e., Sarah Elizabeth Howson, daughter of the late Neil William and Sarah Howson. Services at her late residence on Tuesday, October 31 at 11 a.m. with private interment in Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoy, Pearl Irene</td>
<td>d. 6 Jun 1905</td>
<td>19 yrs.</td>
<td>R14/41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hoy. Suddenly at the residence of her mother, 405 S Fairfax St., Alexandria, Va., Pearl Irene Hoy, the beloved daughter of John W. and Isabella Sorrell in the 20th year of her age.

A precious one from us has gone
The voice we loved is stilled
A place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
The boon His love had given
And as her body molders here
Her soul is safe in Heaven.

By Mother

Funeral from the residence of her aunt, Mrs. Alice Wagner, 645 I street southwest, Thursday, June 8 at 2 p.m., thence to Epiphany Chapel, 12th and C street southwest. Friends and relatives invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.
Howe, Caleb William  
**Birth/Death**: d. 21 Jun 1890  
**Age**: 13 yrs.  
**Range/Site**: R31/C-1  

Howe.  On the morning of June 21, 1890 at the residence of his parents, No. 1419 Corcoran street, Caleb William Howe, beloved son of Dr. Frank T. and Mary F. Griffith Howe, aged 13 years. Funeral this (Monday) afternoon at St. Mathews church at 4:30 o'clock.

*The Evening Star, June 21, 1890*

*Death of Caleb William Howe*

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Frank T. Howe will sympathize deeply with them in the loss sustained in the death of their young son, Caleb William Howe which occurred at their home in this city this morning.

*The Evening Star, June 24, 1890*

*Funeral of Caleb William Howe*

The funeral of Caleb William Howe, the thirteen-year-old son of Dr. Frank T. Howe, took place yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The services at the house, No. 1419 Corcoran street, were conducted by Rev. Father Metcalf of St. Paul's Church, and the services afterward at St. Matthew's were conducted by Rev. Father McGee of St. Patrick's, who preached an appropriate funeral oration. The active pallbearers were Messrs. Fred Bogan, Frank Herrin, Edward Klunroth and P. Bailey. The honorary pallbearers were chosen from among the school mates and friends of the deceased. They were Walter Evans, Charles Hurley, Willie Hall, Harry Thompson, Charlie Mussey and Eugene Hazzard. The interment was in the vault at Congressional Cemetery.

Hoye, Isabella  
**Birth/Death**: d. 26 Dec 1858  
**Range/Site**: R28/202  

Hoye.  At the residence of her son-in-law on the 26th instant at 8 1/2 o’clock p.m., Mrs. Isabella Hoye, widow of the late Thomas W. Hoye formerly of Prince George’s Co., Md. Her funeral will take place at No. 18 13 ½ street on Tuesday, Dec. 28 at 10 o’clock.

Hoye, Thomas W.  
**Birth/Death**: d. 2 Dec 1852  
**Age**: 43 yrs.  
**Range/Site**: R28/202  

Hoye.  In this city of consumption on the 2d instant, Thomas W. Hoye, formerly of Nottingham, Prince George county, Maryland in the 44th year of his age.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoyle, Henry J.</td>
<td>d. 12 Feb 1896</td>
<td>71 yrs.</td>
<td>R57/250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hoyle. On Wednesday, February 12, 1896 at 3:20 o'clock p.m. at his residence Congress Heights, D.C., Henry J. Hoyle in his 72d year. Funeral Friday February 14 at 2 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt, Harry Blanchard</td>
<td>d. 12 Feb 1875</td>
<td>1 yr. 10 mos.</td>
<td>R79/71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hoyt. At Toledo, Ohio on the morning of the 12th inst., Harry Blanchard Hoyt, only child of Nellie B. and George B. Hoyt aged 22 months. Funeral from the residence of his grandparent, 307 M street n.w., Sunday at 2 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Eleanor</td>
<td>d. 14 Feb 1877</td>
<td>73 yrs.</td>
<td>R64/145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard. On the morning of February 14, 1877 of typhoid pneumonia, Eleanor, relict of the late Solomon Hubbard in the 74th year of her age. Funeral will leave her late residence, 1326 Union street, South Washington tomorrow (Friday) morning at 10 o'clock and will proceed to St. Dominick's Church where Requiem Mass will be said. Friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Emma Ellsworth</td>
<td>d. 9 Oct 1863</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos.</td>
<td>R64/146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hubbard. On Friday, October 9th at ten minutes past one, Emma Ellsworth, infant daughter of Clara S. and George W. Hubbard, aged 15 months.  
And is my darling gone—  
My precious Emma died  
And must that lovely form  
Lie mouldering with the dead.  
Oh yes; the conflicts o'er,  
The mortal strife is passed;  
My Emma is no more,  
I saw her breathe her last.  
The relatives and acquaintances are invited to attend her funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock from her father's residence on N street between 1st and 2d street south. |
| Hubbard, Harold Lindsay | d. 30 Apr 1906 | 19 yrs. | R87/E-1    |
| Hubbard. On Monday, April 30, 1906, Harold Lindsay, son of Vincent A. and Ruth E. Hubbard in his 20th year. Services will be held at residence, 1138 8th street northwest on Wednesday, May 1 at 3 o'clock. Interment private.  
*The Evening Star, May 2, 1906, p. 3*  
*Death of Harold L. Hubbard*  
Harold Lindsay Hubbard, son of Vincent A. and Ruth E. Hubbard, died last Monday morning, after an illness of one week of pneumonia. Mr. Hubbard was in his twentieth year. For more than two years he was in the employ of Riggs National Bank. About six weeks ago he was unanimously re-elect secretary of McKendree Sunday School, of which church he was a member. A sister, Ruth, died twenty months ago.  

Funeral services were held at the home of Mr. Hubbard's parents, 1138 8th street northwest, this afternoon, conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Hubbard, of McKendree M.E. Church. The interment was in Congressional cemetery. |
| Hubbard, Gen. James | d. 21 Dec 1886 | 51 yrs. | Public Vault  
*** Removed to Winstead, CT, 6 Jan 1887 *** |
| Hubbard. On December 21, 1886, Gen. James Hubbard in the 52d year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 114 3d street northwest tomorrow, December 23 at 3 o'clock p.m. Interment at Winstead, Conn. |
| Hubbard, Ruth E.   | d. 2 Mar 1932 | R87/E-2  |
| Hubbard. Ruth E. on Wednesday, March 2 1932 at her residence 3541 11th street northwest, Ruth E. Hubbard (nee Pocock), beloved wife of Vincent A. Hubbard. Remains resting at the door above residence until Thursday evening. Funeral services in the W.W. Chambers Co. funeral home, 1400 Chapin street northwest on Saturday March 5 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |
| Hubbard, Ruth Louise | d. 11 Sep 1904 | 13 yrs. 8 mos. | R87/E-3   |
| Hubbard. On Sunday, September 11, 1904 at 3:10 p.m., Ruth Louise eldest daughter of Vincent A. and Ruth E. Hubbard, aged 13 years and 8 months. Services at the residence 438 8th street northwest on Wednesday, September 14 at 3 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. |
| Hubbard, Solomon   | d. 26 Apr 1876 | 80 yrs. | R64/145    |
| Hubbard. On Wednesday, April 26, 1876 at 3 o'clock a.m., at his late residence, No. 1326 Union St. of consumption, Soloman Hubbard, aged 80 years. The members of the Oldest Inhabitants Association, Old Auxiliary Guards and all his friends are respectfully invited to attend his funeral on Friday at 2 p.m. at Gorsuch Chapel, 4 1/2 L streets S. Washington (Baltimore Sun please copy).  
*The Evening Star, April 26, 1876*  
*Death of an "Old Defender"*  

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
Mr. Solomon Hubbard, another old resident of this city, died this morning at 3 o'clock in the 80th year of his age. He served his country in the field in the war of 1812. He was a member of the Oldest Inhabitants Association, and was formerly lieutenant of the old Auxiliary Guards, the city police force. He was esteemed by all who knew him.

_The Evening Star, June 21, 1876_
_Association of Survivors of the War of 1812_
Since the reunion of November 27, 1873, the following members have died ... Solomon Hubbard …

**Hubbard, Willie Henry**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Willie Henry</td>
<td>d. 19 Oct 1865</td>
<td>1 yr. 2 mos.</td>
<td>R64/146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hubbard. On Thursday, October 19, at 3 o'clock, Willie Henry Hubbard, infant son of Clara S. and George W. Hubbard, aged 1 year and 2 months.

Dearest Willie,
God has called thee
To his heavenly home on high
If here an angel band is waiting
To bear thee far beyond the sky.

Thy voice is hushed thy smile is gone
But now thy soul with God doth dwell
How hard it was for us to part with
Our Willie whom we loved so well.
Hubbs, Irene Lucy Gallagher  
d. 24 Mar 1926  
Hubbs.  Wednesday, March 24, 1926, Irene Lucy Hubbs.  Funeral service at the S.H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th street northwest on Thursday, March 25 at 2 p.m.

*The Evening Star, March 24, 1926*

*Mrs. Irene L. Hubbs Policewoman Dies*

*House of Detention Flag at Half Staff*

*Tribute to Her Memory*

*Funeral Tomorrow*

Mrs. Irene L. Hubbs, veteran policewoman and expert on shoplifting cases, died at Emergency Hospital early today, following an illness starting January 25.

For the first time since her appointment in December, 1920, Mrs. Hubbs was absent from duty on sick leave on the morning of January 25, when her illness set in. During the last two weeks she has been unconscious except for a few short periods of a few minutes' duration.

The flag at the House of Detention was at half-staff today and will continue so until the funeral tomorrow afternoon, as a silent tribute to her devotion to duty as a member of the Women's Bureau.

Mrs. Hubbs was a private of the Police Department of the highest classification--class 3.  With Mrs. Cecilia A. Clark, another policewoman, Mrs. Hubbs was assigned to work at various department stores, and always was a member of the headquarters' shoplifting squad posted at stores during the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Hubbs was a member of the local Policemen's Association, of the International Association of Police women and of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Surviving Mrs. Hubbs are her mother, Mrs. Virginia A. Gallagher, a brother, John Gallagher, and her husband, from whom she had been separated for several years.

Funeral arrangements were made by Mrs. Mina C. VanWinkle, lieutenant in command of the Woman's Bureau, and the brother of the deceased today.  The services will be held tomorrow afternoon at the Hines undertaking establishment, at Fourteenth street and Columbia road, and interment, it is expected, will be at Congressional Cemetery.

The will of Mrs. Hubbs was filed today for probate.  The document is dated March 6 and directs that Mrs. Mina Van Winkle shall take charge of her entire estate and after reducing it to cash shall pay her debts and turn over the balance to Temple Chapter, No. 13, Order of the Eastern Star, for the care of Mrs. Virginia A. Gallagher, mother of Mrs Hubbs.  Any benefit due Mrs. Hubbs from the Policemen's Association is to be paid to Georgetown University Hospital.
Huber, Adelaide E.  
Huber. On Friday, January 26, 1906 at Sibley Hospital at 2:48 p.m., Addie E., beloved wife of Albert H. Huber, nee Meyers. Funeral at her late residence, 626 3rd street northwest, Monday, January 29 at 2 o'clock p.m. Private.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubner, Catharine</td>
<td>d. 1 Jun 1892</td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>R4/93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hubner, Wednesday, June 1, 1892 at 8:45 o'clock, Mrs. Catherine Hubner, widow of the late Adam Hubner, aged 64 years 11 months. Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Roth, 340 10th street southeast, Friday, June 3 at 4 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudder, Lewis X.</td>
<td>d. 27 Jul 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Vault ®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* **Removed to New York, December 14, 1839**

Huder. At Gadsby's Hotel on Saturday last on his return to the North from Virginia Springs, Lewis X. Huder, Esq. of the house of Barnewall & Co., in New York and Huder & Barnewall in Mobile, Ala.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huddleston, Miranda</strong></td>
<td>d. 14 Jun 1864</td>
<td>Joseph F. Smith, Miranda Huddleston, aged 20 years and 10 months.</td>
<td><strong>R84/212</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudlow, Maud Estelle</td>
<td>b. 14 Mar 1888 - d. 4 Apr 1891</td>
<td></td>
<td>R92/77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hudlow. Departed this life Saturday, April 4, 1891, Maud Estelle Hudlow, born March 14, 1888. Funeral from 647 Eleventh street northeast, Tuesday at 3 o'clock p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Andrew Boardman</strong></td>
<td>d. 1 Jun 1909</td>
<td>R151/207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson. On Tuesday, June 1, 1909; at 5 o'clock a.m., at 603 14th street northeast, Andrew Boardman Hudson. Funeral from late residence Thursday, June 3, at 2 p.m. Interment in Congressional Cemetery. The members of Edward J. Ross Council, No. 26, Jr. O.U.A.M., are requested to attend the funeral of our deceased brother, A.B. Hudson, from his late residence, 603 14th street northeast, at 2 o'clock p.m., Thursday, June 3. Interment Congressional cemetery. W.E. Saunders, Rec. Secy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Charles D.</strong></td>
<td>d. 19 Apr 1895</td>
<td>R7/205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>Hudson. April 19, 1895, at 1 o'clock a.m., Charles D. Hudson, in the 58th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 219 3d street northeast, on Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Friends cordially invited. Buried at Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, David O.</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 May 1892</td>
<td>R1/139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 yrs. 10 mos.</td>
<td>Hudson. On Tuesday, May 10, 1892, David O. Hudson, aged 28 years and 10 months, the beloved son of W.H. and Annie T. Hudson. A precious one from us has gone, A voice we loved is stilled, A place is vacant in our home Which never can be filled. Past his suffering, Past his pain; Cease to weep, For tears are vain. Gone, but not forgotten. By His Mother Funeral from his father's residence, 823 Seventh street southwest, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend. (New York and Brooklyn papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Harry Winter</strong></td>
<td>d. 7 Feb 1896</td>
<td>R139/243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Herschel</strong></td>
<td>d. 16 Feb 1891</td>
<td>R15/247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64 yrs.</td>
<td>Hudson. Mon Monday, February 16, 1891, at 12:15 p.m., Herschel Hudson, in the 65th year of his age, for 29 years a resident of Georgetown, D.C. Funeral services from his son's residence, 1237 Twenty-ninth street, West Washington, D.C., Wednesday, February 18, at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery [Frederick papers please copy].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, John H.</strong></td>
<td>d. 5 Dec 1876</td>
<td>R2/120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 yrs.</td>
<td>Hudson. On December 5th, 1876, at 3 p.m., John H. Hudson, in the 46th year of his age. The funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 2202 13th street northwest, on Thursday, the 7th instant, at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Martha E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 10 May 1885</td>
<td>R2/120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>Hudson. On May 10th, 1885, at 4 o'clock a.m., Martha E. Hudson, in the 52d year of her age. Funeral will take place from the North Baptist church, Fourteenth street, between R and S streets northwest, on Tuesday, the 12th inst. at 8 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Mary Elizabeth</strong></td>
<td>b. 1874 - d. 9 Nov 1875</td>
<td>R1/139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 yr. 26 days</td>
<td>Hudson. Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Annie and William H. Hudson, aged 1 year and 26 days. The funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, No. 323 6th street southeast, on Thursday, the 11th instant, at 4 p.m. (New York papers please copy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson, Willie</strong></td>
<td>d. 29 Sep 1887</td>
<td>R15/247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>Hudson. September 29, 1887 at 5:30 a.m., Willie, infant son of A.W. and Emma O. Hudson, aged 4 months 7 days. Funeral Friday at 2:30 p.m. Friends of the family invited.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huett, Charlotte</td>
<td>d. 8 Feb 1833</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
<td>Coombe Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Huett. Departed this life on the morning of the 8th February, Charlotte, eldest daughter of Huett in the 5th year of her age.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Wilson C.</td>
<td>d. 6 Feb 1857</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Public Vault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Huff. At the St. Charles Hotel in this city on Sunday morning, the 1st instant at 9 ½ o’clock of inflammation of the bowels, William C. son of Henry D. and Harriett C. Huff of Winona, Minnesota, aged 22 years. The parents of the deceased had the consolation of attending him through his illness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Lillian Eileen</td>
<td>d. 8 Apr 1953</td>
<td></td>
<td>R129/240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman. On Wednesday, April 8, 1953, at Fort Knox, Ky., Lillian E. Huffman, beloved daughter of John and Jeanne Huffman, sister of James Huffman. Friends may call at the W.W. Deal Funeral Home, 4812 Georgia ave. n.w. Graveside services on Monday, April 13, at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Mary</td>
<td>d. 13 Mar 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>R71/51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman. Friday, March 13, 1896 at 11 p.m., Mary Hoffman. Funeral 3 p.m. Sunday from Lee's undertaking establishment, Pennsylvania avenue between 3rd and 4 1/2 streets (Cincinatti papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Thelma</td>
<td>d. 30 Mar 1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>R67/371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Thelma L. On Tuesday, March 30, 1993, at Northern Virginia Doctors Hospital, Thelma L. Huffman, beloved wife of the late Joseph S. Huffman, mother of Ida Minteer of Arlington, VA, Thelma McDaniel of Washington, DC, Joseph Huffman of Annandale, VA, Willie Huffman of Norfolk, VA, Louis Huffman of Elizabeth City, NC and Robert Huffman of Fairfax, VA; sister of Ida Bell Fentress of Chesapeake, VA. She is survived by eight grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren. Friends may call at the Everly Wheatley Funeral Home, 1500 W. Braddock Rd., Alexandria, VA, on Thursday, April 1, 1993, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., where Funeral Service will be held on Friday, April 2 at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery, Washington, DC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hughes, Mrs. A.A.  d. 17 Jul 1892  R33/224  Hughes.  On July 17, 1892, Mrs. A.A. Hughes, wife of Alonzo Hughes and daughter of the late A.K. Smith.  Funeral from the Church of the Incarnation, 12th and N streets northwest, Tuesday, July 19, at 3 o'clock. [Philadelphia papers please copy].

Hughes, Archie M.  d. 5 Oct 1880  7 yrs. 6 mos. 23 days  Public Vault  Hughes.  On Tuesday, October 5th, 1880, at 20 minutes to 1 o'clock a.m., of diphtheria, Archie M., beloved son of Archie M. and Lizzie T. Hughes, Jr., of Columbia Tenn, aged 7 years 6 months and 23 days.

Hughes, Charles Thomas  d. 5 Oct 1926  59 yrs.  R90/340  Hughes.  On Tuesday, October 5, 1926 at 5:50 p.m. at his residence, 64 Bryant street n.w., Charles T., beloved husband of Ella Murray Hughes.  Funeral on Friday, October 8 at 2 p.m.  Friends and relatives invited.

Hughes, Clara I.  d. 14 May 1920  R73/104  Hughes.  Suddenly, Friday, May 14, 1920, at her residence, 628 7th street northeast, Clara I. Hughes (nee McElfresh), beloved wife of the late William Lewis Hughes.  Funeral from the Douglas Memorial Church, 11th and H streets northeast, Tuesday, May 18, at 2 p.m.  Relatives and friends invited to attend.  Interment at Congressional cemetery.

Hughes, Edward J.  d. 21 Nov 1887  39 yrs.  R97/276  Hughes.  On November 21, 1887, Edward Hughes, aged 39 years, beloved husband of Jane Hughes of Manchester, England.  Funeral at 2 p.m. tomorrow, Wednesday from his late residence, 700 7th street southwest.

Hughes, Elizabeth Stanley  d. 4 Jun 1910  1 yr. 7 mos. 11 days  R92/363  Hughes.  On Saturday, June 4, 1910 at 9:30 p.m., Elizabeth Stanley Hughes, beloved daughter of Charles W. and Alvena Hughes (nee Krouse) aged 19 months and 11 days.  Funeral service at residence, 800 B street northeast on Tuesday at 2 p.m.  Relatives and friends invited.  Interment private.

Hughes, Harry  d. 2 Aug 1864  9 mos.  R85/58  Hughes.  At 2 o’clock this morning of cholera infantum, Harry, infant son of Joseph H. and Mary E. Hughes aged 9 months.

Hughes, Judge James  d. 23 Oct 1873  Public Vault  The Evening Star, October 21, 1873  The Death of Judge James Hughes  The report this morning of the death of Judge James Hughes, at his residence near Bladensburg, surprised his large circle of acquaintances here, as but a few days ago he was in the city attend to business.  For some months past he has suffered from attacks of heart disease, and was taken with one at an early hour this morning, and died between 7 and 8 o'clock.

Judge Hughes was in his fiftieth year, and a native of Maryland.  In early life he went to Indiana, and received his education at the Indiana University.  He then studied law, and was admitted to practice at Bloomington, in that state, in 1842.  He received the appointment of first lieutenant in the 16th U.S. infantry, in which he served to the close of the Mexican War, and returned to the practice of law at Bloomington.  In 1852 he was elected circuit judge, and served as such for six years and from ’53 to ’56 filled the position of professor of law in the University of Indiana.  He was elected to the United States house of Representatives in Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  Last Updated: 2/12/2015
1857, and served in the 35th Congress as a member of the committee on territories. In 1861 he was appointed by President Buchanan a judge of the Court of Claims, and filled that position until 1865, when he resigned. On the 9th of July of that year he was admitted to the bar of this District, and with the exception of the period he acted as a cotton agent for the Treasury department, (having received the appointment as such from President Johnson in May, 1866) has been actively engaged in his profession, practicing principally in the Court of Claims, the Supreme Court of the United States, and before the departments.

The Evening Star, October 22, 1873
The Late James Hughes

Meeting of the Bar Association

A meeting of the Bar Association was held at their rooms in the City Hall at 11 o'clock this morning, Mr. W.B. Webb president, and B. Fendall secretary, to take action as to the death of the late Hon. James Hughes. Mr. Webb in stating the object of the meeting spoke in high terms of the character of the deceased.

Mr. N. Wilson moved the appointment of a committee to draft suitable resolutions; adopted, and Messrs. Coombs, N. Wilson, Davidson, Merrick and Perry, were appointed.

The president announced that the funeral would take place at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Bladensburg, and that the remains would arrive here at 3 o'clock p.m., and be taken to the Congressional cemetery.

The meeting adjourned to 2 1/2 o'clock, when resolutions of respect to the memory of the deceased were reported and adopted, to be presented to the Court in General Term.

The Evening Star, October 23, 1873
Respect to the Memory of the Late Judge Hughes

A general meeting of the members of the bar was held in the court room at 11 o'clock this morning. Mr. R.K. Elliot was called to the chair, and Mr. Reginald Fendall was elected secretary. Mr. Elliot briefly stated that they had been called together to take action relative to the death of Judge Hughes.

Messrs. Moore, Webb and N. Wilson were appointed a committee on resolutions, and reported a series: "That by the death of the Hon. James Hughes the bar of the District of Columbia has lost one of its most cherished and valued members; that, in his social relations among his brethren of the bar he was kind and affable in his professional attainments able and distinguished, and as such we deeply deplore his loss; that in testimony of our regard for his memory the members of this bar will, in a body, meet his remains at the Baltimore depot, this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and go with them to the place of interment at the Congressional burial ground; that the chairman of this meeting cause to be transmitted to his family a copy of these resolutions; with the expression of our deep, sincere, and heartfelt condolence with them."

Judge Moore, in presenting the resolutions, said that Judge Hughes on Friday last was in the adjoining court room, attending to the ordinary duties of his profession; and now all that was mortal of him is cold in death. His demise was unexpected, although the marks of disease had made their appearance. He paid a feeling tribute to his character.

Mr. Elliot said he had known Judge Hughes since 1853 when he was in Congress, and he was then a young man. He was a man of great learning, with a noble heart. No detraction by his enemies can have effect on those who knew him.

The resolutions were adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

Hughes, Joseph H.

Sudden Death of a Policeman

Sergeant Jos. Hughes, of the police force, died quite suddenly Saturday afternoon, at the corner of 6th and M streets southwest of hemorrhage of the lungs. Sergeant Hughes had been in ill health for some months, but, feeling much better, he left his house, on 6th street, between L and M, Saturday afternoon for a short walk. He had reached the corner of M street when he was taken with a hemorrhage and fell to the pavement. He was at once taken into the house of Mrs. McCauley, and expired before medical attendance could be secured. Sergeant Hughes was a native of this city, born and raised in South Washington, and was 46 years of age. He was appointed a member of the police force on 31st of January, 1867, and was regarded as one of the most efficient officers on the force.

The Evening Star, June 14, 1887
The Late Sergeant Hughes
Major Moore has issued an order in relation to the death of Sergeant Hughes, saying he had made a record in his twenty years' service which should be emulated by every member of the force, and directing that a detail of thirty-two men and the usual number of sergeants shall act as escort to his remains at his funeral, to take place from his late residence, No. 1212 6th street, southwest, this afternoon at four o'clock. The arrangements will be in charge of Lieut. Vernon, commanding the fourth precinct.

Hughes, Lottie Ruth  
d. 5 Sep 1894  
11 mos.  
R73/105  
Hughes. On Wednesday morning, September 5, 1894 at 7 o'clock, Lottie Ruth, infant daughter of Wm. L. and Clara I. Hughes, aged 11 months. Funeral from parents' residence, 804 H street northeast, Thursday afternoon at 3:30. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Hughes, Lucinda  
d. 2 Mar 1895  
R41/131  
Hughes. At 8 p.m., March 2, 1895, at her residence, 1338 Corcoran street northwest, mrs Lucinda Hughes, in the 87th year of her age. Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep, From which none ever wake to weep; Asleep in Jesus, peaceful rest, Whose awaking is supremely blest.  
Funeral at 2 p.m., Tuesday, March 5, from First Baptist Church, 16th street above Scott Circle.

Hughes, Lucy J.  
d. 22 May 1882  
9 mos. 21 days  
R98/148  
Hughes. On Monday, May 22, 1882 at 4 o'clock a.m., Lucy J. infant daughter of William L. and Clara I. Hughes of pneumonia aged 9 months 21 days. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from her parents' residence.

Hughes, Maggie L.  
d. 15 Jul 1900  
5 yrs. 11 mos. 20 days  
R117/181  
Hughes. On Sunday, July 15, 1900, at 2 o'clock p.m., at her home, after ten days' illness with membranous croup, Maggie Lee, infant child of Charles H. and V.E. Hughes, aged 5 years 11 months and 9 days. 
Put away those little dresses, Hidden by mamma's pearly tears, Oh, how we will miss our darling, All through the coming years.  
Funeral from 410 7th street southwest on Tuesday, July 17, at 2 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances of the family are invited.

Hughes, Mary  
d. 15 Jul 1878  
R85/59  
Hughes. On Monday morning, July 15, 1878, Mrs. Mary Hughes, widow of the late Judge James Hughes. Her funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 724 Twelfth st. northwest on Wednesday, 17th at ten o'clock a.m.

Hughes, Sarah Ann  
d. 23 Feb 1928  
81 yrs.  
R7/194  
Hughes. On Thursday, February 23, 1928, at her residence, 800 B st. n.e., Sarah A., wife of he late E.B. Hughes. Funeral from the above residence, Saturday, February 23, at 2:30 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
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Mrs. S.A. Hughes Dead
Widow, 81, Had Lived Here for Half a Century
Mrs. Sarah A. Hughes, 81 years old, widow of E.B. Hughes and for more than a half century a resident of this city, died at her home, 800 B street northeast, yesterday after a long illness. She was a member of the Ninth Street Christian Church.

Her husband, the late Mr. Hughes, was in the coal and feed business here for many years. She is survived by two sons, E.B. and Charles W. Hughes of his city; three daughters, Mrs. Mamie D. Wells of Chevy Chase, Md.; Mrs. Ida Tansill of Miami, Fla., and Mrs. Dorothy Bishop of this city; a brother, Josiah Rhodes of Chicago and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be conducted at the residence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

Hughes, Thomas  
d. 27 Apr 1837  
63 yrs.  
Public Vault  
Hughes. On Thursday night, 27th instant at his residence near this city Mr. Thomas Hughes in the 64th year of his age. His friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend his funeral which will take place
on Sunday at 3 o'clock p.m. Carriages will be at Mr. Walter Clarke's and at Miss E. Queen's for the accommodation of his friends at half past 2 o'clock.

Butcher, west side 13-1/2 between Maryland ave. and C south (Wash. Dir., 1834).

*Will of Thomas Hughes, of Washington Co., D.C.* (dtd. March 17, 1837, probated May 12, 1837; Book 4, pp. 373-376; O.S. 1931; Box 13)

To wife Sarah T. Hughes, and son Joseph Hughes, all real, personal and mixed estate, property rights and interests; in trust provided they continue to live together; to manage rents, issues and profits and other increase and income, to carry on farm called "Trinidad" for joint use and benefit of wife, son and daughter Anne Maria, and sister Ellen Hughes; to her in lieu of her thirds, negro woman Harriet and her increase, negro girl Isabella and her increase, mulatto girl Pugg and her increase, 1/2 of all property, and accumulated trust fund.

To sister Ellen Hughes, $400.

To son Joseph Hughes, by trustees, farm on which I now reside in Washington Co., called "Trinidad," with appurtenances, farm stock, implements of husbandry, utensils and tools; also lot and buildings and improvements being part of Lots 4 and 5 in Square 461 in City of Washington, now and for sometime past occupied by Dr. Thomas Scott as a dwelling and now in part occupied by Mr. Johnson as a store; also negro man named Jesse; negro boy Jim; negro girl Susan and her increase; 1/2 of all personal estate; upon separation of family, trustees to convey to wife Lot 12 in subdivision of original Lots 6 and 7 in Square 461, lately for many years occupied by myself as a dwelling house and store, in trust for daughter Anne Maria.

Exrs.: Sarah T. Hughes, wife; Joseph Hughes, son

Wits.: Joseph S. Clarke; Alpheus Hyatt; Edward Ingle.

**Hughes, William** d. 10 Nov 1865 54 yrs. 2 mos. R98/142
Hughes. On November 10, William Hughes, formerly of Manchester, England, aged 54 years 2 months. His friends and acquaintances are invited to attend his funeral tomorrow (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p.m. at the Ryland Chapel, corner of 10th and D streets.

**Hughes, William L.** d. 11 Feb 1905 R73/103
Hughes. Departed this life on Saturday, February 11, 1905, at 6:25 a.m., William L. Hughes, beloved husband of Clara L. Hughes (nee McElfresh). Funeral services from his late residence, 804 H street northeast, Monday, February 13, 1905 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. (Chicago and Baltimore papers please copy).

**Hughes, William L. (Jr.)** d. 4 Dec 1938 R73/105
Hughes, William L. On Sunday, December 4, 1938, William L. Hughes, the beloved husband of the late Annie Falvey Hughes and father of William L. and Hamilton Hughes, brother of Mrs. A.C. Durdin, Mrs. G.L. Thom and Mrs. Charles E. Talbert. Funeral services at the W.W. Chambers Co. funeral home 1400 Chapin street n.w. on Tuesday, December 6 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulien, Charles</td>
<td>d. 12 Mar 1922</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hulien. Departed this life on Sunday, March 2 at 7:25 p.m. after a long and painful illness, Charles H. Hulien, at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Dora Taylor, 911 7th street s.e. Funeral (private) Tuesday, March 14 at 2 p.m. from the chapel of W.W. Deal, 816 H street n.e. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulin, Irene</td>
<td>d. 30 Jul 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulien. On Tuesday, July 30, 1895, at 7:36 a.m., Irene, the youngest daughter of Charles and Minnie Hulien.</td>
<td>Little Irene, can it be</td>
<td>No more thy look of joy I'll see;</td>
<td>Those bright blue eyes now closed in death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulin, William</td>
<td>d. 16 Mar 1891</td>
<td>4 yrs. 1 mos.</td>
<td>R94/349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulien. On Monday, March 16, 1891, at 5 o'clock a.m., Willie, only son of Charles and Minnie Hulien, aged 4 years 1 month.</td>
<td>Human hands have tried to save</td>
<td>Sighs and tears are all in vain</td>
<td>Happy angels came and bore him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Anna J. Randolph</td>
<td>d. 20 May 1888</td>
<td>56 yrs.</td>
<td>R39/162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull. Entered into rest from the residence of her brother, Peyton Randolph on Sunday, May 20, 1888, Mrs. Anne Innes Randolph Hull in the 57th year of her age. Funeral will take place from 100 B street northeast, Tuesday, May 22 at 5 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Peyton Randolph</td>
<td>b. 24 Dec 1853 - d. 27 Mar 1912</td>
<td>55 yrs.</td>
<td>R39/163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull. Suddenly on Wednesday, March 27, 1912 at his residence, 1728 Corcoran street n.w., Peyton Randolph Hull in the 56th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, Friday, March 29 at 11 o'clock a.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull, Randolph Pomeroy</td>
<td>b. 1851 - d. 2 Jan 1853</td>
<td>1 yr. 2 mos. 11 days</td>
<td>R38/159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull. On Sunday evening the 2nd inst., Randolph Pomeroy, only child of William H. and Nannie Innes Hull, aged 14 months and 11 days. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral today (Tuesday) at 12 o'clock from the residence of Col. James J. Randolph on 7th street between I street and Massachusetts avenue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huller, Mabel A.</td>
<td>d. 6 May 1902</td>
<td>3 yrs. 3 mos.</td>
<td>R142/254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Haller. On May 6, 1902, Mable Haller, beloved daughter of David E. and Jennie Haller, aged 3 years and 3 months. Funeral Thursday, May 8, at 2:30 o'clock, from residence of parents, 1011 13th street southeast. Friends and relatives invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hullings, George F.</td>
<td>d. 11 Oct 1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>R67/269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hullings, George F.  On Wednesday, October 11, 1939, at Casualty Hospital, Washington, D.C., George F. Hullings, beloved husband of May Hullings of 2016 Wilson blvd., Arlington, Va.  Remains resting at his late residence, where funeral services will be held Saturday, October 14, at 2 pm.  Interment Congressional Cemetery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hullings, Norman C.</td>
<td>d. 25 Sep 1901</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
<td>R3/232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hullings.  Suddenly, at his residence, 825 4 1/2 street southwest, Wednesday, September 25, 1901, at 4:20 a.m., Norman C., beloved son of George F. and Clara A. Hullings, aged 5 years.  Funeral from late residence Thursday, September 26, at 3 p.m.  Friends and relatives invited.
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Fatally Burned

Five-Year-Old Child the Victim of an Accident

Norman Hullings, five years old, died last night at the home of his parents, No. 825 4 1/2 street southwest from the effects of burns received about the head and body late in the afternoon.  The boy's burns were accidentally received, and resulted from his playing with matches.  Shortly after returning home he went up stairs to change his clothing, and, after the change had been made he picked up several matches and amused himself by lighting them.  When one of them burned his finger he dropped the lighted match and in this way his waist caught fire.

The light material of which the garment was made was soon a mass of flames and the little victim, unable to extinguish the blaze ran to the street screaming for assistance.  His mother, who was in a rear room, was attracted to her son by his outcries and she succeeded in smothering the flames, but not before the boy had been fatally burned.  He was unconscious when Dr. Winter, who was summoned, reached the house.  Consciousness was restored and the burns bandaged after the removal of the charred clothing.  Dr. Winter did what he could to save the child's life, but death resulted later in the night.

As the boy's death was purely an accident Coroner Nevitt will not hold an inquest.  His funeral will probably take place tomorrow.
Hulschuh, Margaret  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulschuh, Margaret</td>
<td>d. 25 Oct 1884</td>
<td>53 yrs. 1 mos. 27 days</td>
<td>R68/107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hulschuh. October 25, 1884, at 2:20 p.m., after a short but painful illness, Mrs. Margaret Holschuh, beloved wife of John Holschuh, aged 53 years 1 month and 27 days.

A loved one from our home is gone
A voice we loved is still
A place is vacant in our home
That never can be filled.

Funeral from her late residence, 478 Pennsylvania avenue northwest, on Tuesday, October 28th at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulse, Jeanette W.</td>
<td>d. 21 Oct 1939</td>
<td>73 yrs.</td>
<td>R54/299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulse, Margaret E.</td>
<td>d. 7 May 1907</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R18/91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hulse, Jeanette W.  On Saturday, October 21, 1939 at her residence, 2416 2nd street n.e., Jeannette W. Hulse, aged 73 years, wife of the late Fred L. Hulse.  Funeral from the above residence at 2 p.m. Tuesday, October 24.  Relatives and friends invited.  Interment Congressional Cemetery.  Arrangements by P.A. Taltavull.

Hulse, Margaret E.  On Tuesday, May 7, 1907, Margaret E. Hulse, widow of Charles E. Hulse in the 75th year of her age.  Funeral from her late residence, 328 South Carolina avenue, Friday, May 10 at 11 a.m.  Interment private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hume, Barbara E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 7 Dec 1872</td>
<td><strong>R65/205</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>In this city, on Saturday, 7th inst., Mrs. Barbara E. Hume, daughter of the late Benjamin Bailey, of Maryland.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Last Updated: 2/12/2015*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humer, Georgianna Stratton</td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R69/364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humer. Suddenly of pneumonia, Monday, March 7, 1904 at 12:30 p.m., Georgiana Stratton Brockett, beloved wife of James Frederick Humer and youngest daughter of the late Maj. Edgar Longden Brockett and Georgiana Seymour Brockett of Alexandria, Va. Funeral from the residence of her sister, Mrs. Lehmann, 802 H street northwest, Thursday, March 10 at 2 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humerickhouse, Peter</td>
<td>d. 2 Jan 1860</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R69/131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humrichhouse. On the morning of 2d January, Peter Humrichhouse in the 42d year of his age.

Dearest father thou hast left us
We thy loss most deeply feel
But 'tis God that hath bereft us
He can all our sorrows heal.

The relatives and friends of the family are requested to attend his funeral from his late residence on 12th st. west, between C and D sts. north on Wednesday, 4th inst. at 2 o'clock p.m. (Hagerstown, Md. Please copy).
Humes, Alexander  
**d. 2 Sep 1889**
Humes. On Monday, September 2, 1889, at 11 o'clock p.m., Alexander Humes. Funeral from his late residence, 5th street northeast. Services at St. Aloysius church, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

Humes, Andrew J.  
**d. 2 May 1860 26 yrs.**
Humes. On the 2d instant, after a short illness, Andrew J. Humes in the 27th year of his age. His funeral will take place tomorrow (Friday) at 3 o'clock from the residence of his mother on 5th st. between G and H where the friends of the family are invited to attend.

Humes, Francis  
**d. 17 Jun 1870**
Humes. On the morning of the 17th inst., Francis, youngest daughter of Alexander and Mary Humes.

Humes, Jane  
**d. 26 Jun 1871 82 yrs.**
Humes. On the morning of the 26th instant, at 5 o'clock, after a long and painful illness, Mrs. Jane Humes, aged 82 years, for more than fifty years a member of the First (Dr. Sunderland's) Presbyterian Church in this city. She has gone to reap the reward of a well spent life. Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from her late residence, No. 716 5th, between G and H streets, N.W., on Tuesday evening, at 4 o'clock.

Humes, John  
**d. 30 Apr 1849**
Messenger in the Capitol, east side 6th west between E and F north (Wash. Dir., 1834).

Humes, John  
**d. 26 Nov 1873 42 yrs.**
The Evening Star, November 21, 1873

_Sudden Death From Apoplexy_

Yesterday about 3:30 o'clock p.m., Officer Moore and Sergeant Vernon picked up a man named John Hume, a real estate broker, of this city, who appeared quite unwell and took him to the central guard house, where he was placed in a warm cell and made as comfortable as possible with the means at hand. About 12 o'clock last night the attention of the station keeper, Mr. McCathran, was called by a lodger in the same cell to the condition of Mr. Hume, and it was found that he was seriously ill. Dr. Duncanson was called in and pronounced him to be suffering from apoplexy superinduced by alcoholic drinks, and advised his removal to the Providence hospital. At a quarter past 2 o'clock Private Powell procured a hack and conveyed the patient to the hospital as directed, and on his arrival while endeavoring to remove him from the hack the man expired, and he was conveyed back to the station and Coroner Patterson notified. On arriving and reviewing the body this morning the coroner deemed an inquest unnecessary. At a late hour the body was turned over to the relatives of the deceased for interment. He was a single man about 45 years of age, and had been boarding at the American house for some time past.

Humes, John T.  
**d. 15 Feb 1918 60 yrs.**
Humes. On Friday, February 15, 1918, John T. Humes, aged 60 years. Funeral from the residence of his sister, Mrs. Florence Nebbs, Central Heights, MD. on Monday, February 18 at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
Hummer, Carrie  
**d. 23 Jun 1939**  
Hummer, Carrie Green. On Friday, June 23, 1939 at Washington Sanitarium & Hospital, Carrie Green Hummer beloved wife of the late Charles W. Hummer and mother of Mrs. B. Ager Bowles, Mrs. Judson H. Sinclair, George H. Hyatt and William G. Hyatt. Services at the Warner E. Pumphrey funeral home, 8424 Georgia avenue, Silver Spring, Md. on Monday, June 26 at 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hummer, Charles W.  
**d. 11 Aug 1925**  
Hummer. Passed away suddenly Tuesday, August 11, 1925 at Atlantic City, New Jersey, Charles W. beloved husband of Carrie Green Hummer. Funeral from his late residence, 3633 13th street northwest, Thursday, August 13 at 11 a.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery (York, Pa. papers please copy).

---

Hummer, Francis  
**d. 4 Apr 1912**  
Hummer. On Saturday, April 4, 1912 at 7 a.m. at 819 L street s.e., Francis Logan, son of Frank S. and Weitha Hummer. Funeral Monday, April 8 at 10 a.m. from his late residence, 819 L street s.e. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hummer, Grover  
**d. 15 Jan 1894**  
Hummer. Departed this life suddenly on January 15, 1894, Grover Cleveland, beloved son of L.M. and G.A. Hummer, aged 9 years 2 months and 11 days. The Lord knows only, and we know not. Give us strength, O Lord, to bear our lot. Funeral from his parents' residence, No. 1207 K street southeast, Wednesday, evening at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

---

The Evening Star, August 12, 1925, p. 28  
C.W. Hummer Is Dead  
Resident of Capital 37 Years Succumbs in Atlantic City  
Charles W. Hummer, long identified with Washington business circles, died yesterday in Atlantic City.

Mr. Hummer had been a resident of Washington 27 years and was connected with the Young Men's Shop since its organization. He was also for several years president of the local branch of the Retail Clerks' Association. He was born in York, Pa., in 1874.

Mr. Hummer leaves his widow, Mrs. Carrie Green Hummer; two sisters, Mrs. Albert R. Mackenzie and Mrs. Matthew Ruppert; a brother, Robert B. Hummer, and four stepchildren, Mrs. B. Agee Bowles and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair of this city, and George H. Hyatt and William G. Hyatt of Memphis, Tenn.

Funeral services will be held at his home, 3633 Thirteenth street at 11 a.m. tomorrow. Rev. Dr. F.I. Winter of the First Congregational Church will officiate.

---

The Evening Star, January 15, 1894  
Killed Instantly  
Nine-Year-Old, School Boy Shoots Himself Before His Teacher  
Little Grover Hummer The Victim  
Almost a Panic Created Among the Pupils  
It Was An Accident  
A shocking accident, resulting in the death of Grover Hummer, aged 9, occurred this morning in the Cranch public school building, at the corner of 12th and G streets southeast. Shortly after 9 o'clock the building rang with the report of a pistol and the pupils of the third grade came rushing panic stricken down the stairs. Grover Hummer, while exhibiting a revolver, accidentally shot himself in the forehead and died almost immediately.

The last bell for the assembling of school had rung and the pupils were in their seats when Grover Hummer entered the school room with a large revolver in his hand. The teacher was in the hall at the time. The little fellow stood at the heater and proudly held the weapon aloft. One of the pupils rushed into the cloak room and called for the teacher, exclaiming: "Grover Hummer has a pistol." When the teacher appeared the little fellow, either through fear or by accident, raised the pistol and pulled the trigger. The ball entered the forehead about the central pint, and he fell to the floor with blood gushing from the rugged wound. The teacher ran at once to the tiny form and tried to stay the crimson flow. In a moment the school was in an uproar. Fifty little boys and girls ran panic stricken from the room, crying aloud.

A Panic Averted
Realizing the awful results of a panic the teacher left the prostrate form and rushed to the head of the steps. She called at the top of her voice to the supervising principal, Mrs. Peabody, and told her what had happened. All of the pupils in the building by this time were aroused at the hurrying sounds and frightened voices of the little ones upstairs and rushed to the doors. The teachers, however, were prepared—calmly and deliberately they barred the entrance and ordered the children in stern tones to return to their seats, adding that only an accident had happened upstairs to one of the boys and that the building was all safe. But for this prompt action a frightful catastrophe might have resulted. The children returned to their seats with the exception of those in the school room where the accident occurred. They rushed pellmell down the staircase and stood huddled together at the door like so many frightened sheep. Miss L.J. Burroughs, the teacher of the school, sent word to the children to repair to the play room. She called to three of the boys and dispatched one for a doctor, one for a policeman and the other for the little boy's father. Dr. John E. Walsh responded at once, but when he arrived life was extinct. Supervising Principal Freeman was also sent for and he conveyed the remains to the little fellow's home, 1207 K street southeast.

An Accident
Deceased was one of the brightest pupils in his class, endowed with a sunny disposition and a universal favorite with both pupils and teacher. There is no doubt that the shooting was an accident. The little fellow was the son of George Hummer, the well known butcher in the Center Market. When a reporter of The Star visited the home of the bereaved family he found the mother wild with anguish. The father stated, in reply to a question, that the pistol with which his son shot himself was one of the Smith and Wesson pattern, 32 caliber. He kept it locked up in a bureau drawer. The little fellow had evidently found it this morning and took it to school to show the boys.

Coroner Woodward viewed his remains and after questioning the teacher and several of the pupils, decided that an inquest was unnecessary and gave a certificate of death due to an accident.

Hummer, Harry Reid
b. 27 Jan 1879 - d. 28 Aug 1957
Hummer, Dr. Harry Reid. On Wednesday, August 28, 1957 a.m., Sioux Falls, S. Dakota, Dr. Harry Reid Hummer, husband of Norena Guest Hummer, father of Dr. Francis L. Hummer and RADM. Harry R. Hummer, jr., U.S. Navy (retired); brother of Mrs. Georgie H. Lepper and John B. Hummer. He is also survived by four grandchildren. Services will be held at Gawler's Chapel, 1756 Pennsylvania avenue northwest on Sunday, September 1 at 3 p.m. Interment private.

The Evening Star, August 30, 1957, p. A-20
Dr. H.R. Hummer, Formerly On Staff at St. Elizabeths
Dr. Harry R. Hummer, 78, a former staff member of St. Elizabeths Hospital, died Wednesday in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., after a brief illness.

Dr. Hummer was born in Washington and attended public schools here. He received his medical degree from Georgetown University.

A medical intern at St. Elizabeths in 1899, when only 20 years old, Dr. Hummer became an assistant physician and in charge of one of the buildings.

He left St. Elizabeths in 1908 and became superintendent of the Indian Insane Asylum at Canton, S. Dak., a position he held until his retirement in the early 1930s.

Dr. Hummer came out of retirement in 1947, serving five years as a member of the staff of consultants in the Veterans Hospital in Sioux Falls.

Dr. Hummer was a member of the South Dakota and Sioux Valley medical Associations and the Memorial A.M. Psychiatric Association of America. He was a Mason and a member of the Sioux Falls Consistory and of the El Riad Temple of the Shrine. He sang with a singing group, the Chanters, for 20 years.

He was a past president of the Crusade Commandery of Canton and in 1933 and 1934 was grand commander of the Scottish Rite of South Dakota.

Surviving are his wife, the former Norena Guest of Sioux Falls; two sons, Dr. Francis L. Hummer of Madison, Wis., and RADM. Harry R. Hummer, USN, retired of San Diego, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Henry A. Lepper of 9303 Harvey road, Silver Spring, and a brother, John B. Hummer of 1 Franklin avenue, Silver Spring. Four grandchildren and four great-grandchildren also survive.

A service will be held at 3 p.m. Sunday at Gawler's funeral home, 1756 Pennsylvania avenue N.W. Burial will be private.
Dr. Hummer Superintendent of Hospital for Insane
Native of Washington and Member of Staff of Government Institution Here

Dr. Harry R. Hummer, an assistant physician on the staff of the Government Hospital for the Insane, has been appointed superintendent of the Canton Insane Asylum at Canton, S.D., and will take charge about October 1. He will leave the government hospital with his family the latter part of the present month for his new post.

The appointment to the position of superintendent of the Canton Insane Asylum has been under consideration for a number of weeks. The Canton institution is under the control of the commissioner of Indian affairs, to whom the superintendent will be directly responsible for the conduct of the asylum. The institution is conducted by the government and was opened several years ago for the care and treatment of the insane Indians.

Dr. Hummer is a native of Washington and his friends here who have become aware of his promotion have congratulated him on his success. He was born in the southeastern part of the District January 27, 1879. He attended the public schools in that section, later going to the Eastern High School, where he graduated in 1895, being awarded a scholarship in the medical department of Georgetown University. The possession of this scholarship induced him to pursue the study of medicine and he graduated from the medical department of Georgetown University in May, 1899. He immediately entered upon the practice of his profession in the Columbia Hospital in this city, serving three months, and leaving as assistant resident physician to accept a position as intern at the Government Hospital for the Insane. He entered upon his duties in that hospital September 2, 1899, and has served there continuously since.

Subsequently Dr. Hummer took a civil service examination for an appointment as junior assistant physician in the hospital and was appointed October 4, 1899. He served several years in this capacity and then was promoted to his present position on the medical staff, that of senior assistant physician, and was placed in charge of the medical service at the institution, comprising the detached buildings. Here he has had under his care approximately 700 patients.

Dr. Hummer holds membership in the District Medical Society, the Medical Association of the District, is an associate member of the American Medico-Psychological Association and is a member of the Georgetown Alumni Association. Dr. Hummer is also a member of Naval Lodge, F.A.A.M. and of Naval Chapter, R.A.M. Dr. Hummer and Miss Norena Guest were married June 5, 1901. His family consists of his wife and two boys, the latter aged, respectively, four and two years.

Hummer, Levi

Hummer. Departed this life, Sunday, November 16, 1890 at 8:50 a.m., Levi Gilbert, beloved son of L.M. and G.A. Hummer, aged 7 years 10 months 16 days. How frail he was and yet so dear Jesus has taken him in His care. Funeral from his parents residence, 1207 K street southeast, Tuesday, the 18th inst. at 3 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Hummer, Maude

Hummer. On July 7, 1881, Maude M., youngest daughter of Georgeanna and Levi M. Hummer, in the eighth month of her age Safe in the arms of Jesus. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from her late residence, 1207 K street southeast, on Sunday evening, at 4 o’clock p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).

Hummer, Norena Guest

Hummer. On Thursday, January 16, 1913 at Canton, S.D., infant daughter of Dr. H.R. and Norena Guest Hummer. Funeral from the residence of her grandparents, 528 6th street s.e., Monday, January 20 at 10:30 a.m.
Humphreys, General Andrew A.

**Dictionary of American Biography**

Humphreys, Andrew Atkinson (Nov. 2, 1810 - Dec. 27, 1883)

Engineer, scientist, soldier, the son of Samuel and Letitia (Atkinson) Humphreys (R63-64/179), was born in Philadelphia. His grandfather, Joshua Humphreys, was an eminent ship-builder who during the administration of Washington designed the first large warships for the United States Navy. His father was chief constructor of the navy from 1826 until his death in 1846. His grandfather on his mother's side was Andrew Atkinson (R47/45), an officer of the British navy who settled in Florida in 1784. Humphreys entered the United States Military Academy in 1827 and on graduation in 1831 was commissioned a lieutenant in the artillery. As such he took part in the Seminole War in Florida in 1836. After this campaign he resigned his commission to follow the profession of engineering. He became a civil engineer under the Topographical Engineers of the army and was engaged in 1837 and 1838 on plans for the Delaware River fortifications and harbor works. This led to his appointment as lieutenant in the Corps of Topographical Engineers when it was increased in 1838. In 1844, at the request of Alexander Dallas Bache (R32/194), the superintendent, he was assigned to duty in the Coast Survey and served under its distinguished head for six years. He was commissioned captain in 1848.

In 1850, at the request of the chief of his corps, he was relieved from duty in the Coast Survey to take charge of the topographic and hydrographic survey of the delta of the Mississippi River, which had just been authorized by Congress. He took charge of this work in October 1850 and carried it on with his accustomed energy until he was disabled by a sunstroke in the summer of 1851. The work was temporarily suspended, and as soon as he was able to do so he was given authority to visit Europe to study the methods of improvement of the deltas of European rivers. He returned to the United States in 1854, but before resuming work on the Mississippi was directed by the Secretary of War to take charge of the explorations and surveys ordered by Congress "to ascertain the most practicable and economical route for a railway from the Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean. His report, submitted in the latter part of 1855 (Senate Executive Document 78 and House Executive Document 91, 33 Cong., 2 Sess.) described five practicable routes which are substantially the routes of the five of the present transcontinental railroads. In 1857 his work on the Mississippi River was renewed, in association with Lieut. Henry L. Abbot [q.v.], and was continued until the outbreak of the Civil War in 1861. The Report upon the Physics and Hydraulics of the Mississippi River (1861), submitted by Humphreys and Abbot, was so valuable a contribution to the knowledge of the hydraulics of great rivers that it was translated into foreign languages and permanently established the reputation of its authors as investigators, scientists, and engineers of a high order. If formed the basis for the flood control and the improvement of the navigation of the great river.

In the latter part of 1861, with the rank of major, Humphreys was appointed to the staff of General McClellan. He rendered valuable service in the Peninsular campaign as brigadier general of volunteers and chief of the Topographical Engineers. During the Antietam campaign he commanded a division of new troops assigned to the V Corps. In the battle of Fredericksburg he led this division in a desperate attack on Marye Hill for which he received the brevet of colonel, United States Army. After the battle of Chancellorsville he was assigned to the command of a division of the III Corps and in the battle of Gettysburg fought it with great skill in resisting Longstreet’s attack on the afternoon of July 2. For this service he received the brevet of brigadier-general, United States Army. After the Gettysburg campaign, at General Meade’s earnest request, he accepted the position of chief of staff of the Army of the Potomac with the rank of major-general, which position he held until November 1864 when he was selected by General Grant to command the II Corps. In the final campaign he won the brevet of major-general, United States Army, in the battle of Sailor’s Creek. In 1866 he was appointed chief of the Corps of Engineers with the rank of brigadier-general, United States Army, and in that capacity he served until his retirement in 1879; he also served as consulting engineer for several civil projects. After his retirement he wrote “From Gettysburg to the Rapidan” (1883) and “The Virginia Campaign of ’64 and ‘65” (1885), which have been general accepted as among the most reliable works on these campaigns.

As a scientist, Humphreys was a member of the American Philosophical Society, the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, an incorporator of the National Academy of Sciences, and an honorary or corresponding member of societies in Austria, France, and Italy. Harvard University conferred on him the degree of LL.D. His associate, Gen. Henry L. Abbot, said of him (National Academy of Sciences, Biographical Memoirs, pp. 210-14) that, as a soldier, "to courage of the brightest order, both moral and physical, he united the energy decision and intellectual power which characterized him in civil administration . . . In official relations . . . [he] was dignified, self-possessed and courteous. His decisions were based on full consideration of the subject, and once rendered were final. . . . In his social relations . . . [he] exerted a personal magnetism which can hardly be expressed in words.” In 1839 he married his cousin, Rebecca Hollingsworth, by whom he had two sons and two daughters.
Generals in Blue

Andrew Atkinson Humphreys, a native of Philadelphia, was born November 2, 1810. Both his father and grandfather were naval architects and constructors, the latter having drawn the plans for Old Ironsides and her five sister frigates. Young Humphreys was graduated from the Military Academy in 1831, and from that time until the beginning of the Civil War (with the exception of two years when he was employed by the government as a civil engineer on the Delaware River fortifications) was continuously on duty, much of the time in the Corps of Topographical Engineers which was engaged in hydrographical surveys of the Mississippi Delta. Humphreys became an aide to General George B. McClellan in 1861, was promoted brigadier general of volunteers in April, 1862, and during the Peninsula campaign served as chief topographical engineer of the Army of the Potomac. In September, 1862, he assumed command of a division of new troops in the V Corps, which he led with distinction in the Maryland campaign, in the bloody assault on Marye’s Heights at Fredericksburg, and at Chancellorsville. He was then transferred to a division of Daniel E. Sickles’ III Corps; and for his services at Gettysburg, where he fought grimly in resisting the shattering assaults of John B. Hood and Lafayette McLaws in an effort to redeem Sickles’ ill-advised order pushing forward the line of the corps, was made a major general of volunteers and a brigadier by brevet in the Regular Army. Shortly thereafter, he acceded to General George G. Meade’s request to become his chief of staff. He continued in this duty, greatly to the satisfaction of all concerned, until November, 1864. At this juncture Winfield S. Hancock was forced to quit field service because of his Gettysburg wound, and General Ulysses S. Grant selected Humphreys to succeed him in command of the II Corps, who were at this time much worn down and in need of reorganization. Under Humphreys’ inspiring leadership the corps took an honorable part in all of the operations leading up to the surrender of the army of Northern Virginia at Appomattox. He received the brevet of major general, U.S. Army, for gallantry at Sayler’s Creek. On August 8, 1866, he was made brigadier general, U.S. Army, and chief of engineers, where he served until his retirement in 1879. Much the oldest of the corps commanders of the Army of the Potomac at war’s end, and by no means the least distinguished, General Humphreys took part in several engagements during a military career which spanned fifty-two years. He died in Washington.


Humphreys, Andrew Atkinson (1810-1883)

A career military officer, Pennsylvanian Andrew A. Humphreys had a distinguished Civil War career in both line and staff assignments, rising to major general of volunteers and retiring from the postwar army as a brigadier general and chief of engineers. A West Pointer (1831), he had originally been posted to the artillery before being transferred to the topographical engineers seven years later. As such he was assigned to survey and bridge construction duties. The year the Civil War began he published Report upon the Physics and Hydraulics of the Mississippi River. His wartime assignments included: captain, Topographical Engineers (since May 31, 1848); major, Topographical Engineers (Aug. 6, 1861); attached to the staff, Army of the Potomac (Dec. 1, 1861-March 5, 1862); colonel and additional aide-de-camp (March 5, 1862); chief topographical engineer, Army of the Potomac (March 5-Sept. 12, 1862); brigadier general, USV (April 28, 1862); brigadier general, USV (April 28, 1862); commanding 3rd Division, 5th Corps, Army of the Potomac (Sept. 12, 1862-Jan. 27, 1863 and Feb. 12-May 25, 1863); temporarily commanding the corps (Feb. 23-28, 1863); lieutenant colonel, engineers (March 3, 1863); commanding 2nd Division, 3rd Corps, Army of the Potomac (July 9, 1863-Nov. 25, 1864); and commanding 2nd Corps, Army of the Potomac (Nov. 26, Feb. 15, 1865 and Feb. 25-April 22, May 5-June 9, and June 20-28, 1865). As McClellan’s topographical chief he served through Yorktown, Williamsburg, and the Seven Days. Just before the battle of Antietam he was given charge of a newly raised division of nine-months troops, which were held in reserve during the battle. He later earned a brevet for his leadership of these troops at Fredericksburg. After leading them at Chancellorsville he was given a division in the 3rd Corps when the nine months term had expired. With his new command Humphreys earned another brevet for his actions on the second day at Gettysburg. A few days later he was promoted major general and assigned as Meade’s chief of staff. Holding this post for well over a year, he was present during the Bristoe, Mine Run, Overland, and Petersburg campaigns. When Winfield S. Hancock was forced by his old Gettysburg wound to relinquish command of the 2nd Corps Humphreys was tapped by Grant for the post that he held through the end of the war. He directed the corps through the remainder of the Petersburg operations and in the Appomattox Campaign, earning another brevet -- to major general in the regulars -- for Sayler’s Creek. He was mustered out of the volunteers on Sept. 1, 1866, but had the previous month been appointed chief engineer with the regular rank of brigadier general.
He retired in 1879. He wrote From Gettysburg to the Rapidan and The Virginia Campaign of 1864 and 1865. Active in engineering circles, he was a member or honorary member of various engineering and philosophical societies in Europe and the United States. (Humphreys, Henry Hollingsworth, Andrew Atkinson Humphreys: A Biography).

**Cullum. Biographical Register of U.S. Military Academy**

**Class of 1831: Andrew A. Humphreys**

Born and appointed Pennsylvania, Ranked 13th of ??

Cadet at the Military Academy, July 1, 1827, to July 1, 1831, when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to Bvt. 2d Lieut. and 2d Lieut., 2d Artillery, July 1, 1831.

Served: in garrison at Ft. Moultrie, S.C., 1831; on Special duty, making drawings at the Military Academy, Jan. 5 to April 18, 1832; in the Cherokee Nation, 1832-33; in garrison at Augusta Arsenal, Ga., 1833.,--at Ft. Marion, Fla., 1833-34; on Topographical duty, August 22, 1834 to Dec. 31, 1835, making Surveys in West Florida and at Cape Cod, Mass.; in the Florida War against the Seminole Indians, 1836, being engaged in the Action of Oloklikaha, March 31, 1836,--and Action near Micanopy, June 9, 1836. Resigned, Sept. 30, 1836.

Civil History--Civil Engineer in the Service of the United States, assisting Major Bache on plan sof Brandywine Shoal Light-house and Crow Shoal Breakwater, Delaware Bay, 1836-38. Re-appointed in the U.S. Army with the rank of 1st Lieut., Corps of Top. Engineers, July 7, 1838.

Served: in charge of works for the improvement of Chicago harbor, Ill., 1839; as Asst. Top. Engineer of Survey of Oswego harbor defenses, N.Y., 1839; in charge of Survey of Whitehall harbor, N.Y., 1839; as Assistant in the Topographical Bureau at Washington, D.C., 1842-44; as Assistant in charge of the Coast Survey Office, at Washington, D.C., 1844-49, and on Survey in the field, 1849-50; in making Topographic and Hydrographic Survey of the Delta of the Mississippi River, with a view to its protection from inundation, and deepening the channels at its mouth, 1850-51, continuing in general charge of the work, and preparing, in conjunction with Lieut. Abbot, his voluminous report thereon, till 1861; on sickleave of absence, 1851-53; in Europe, examining means for protecting Delta Rivers from inundation, 1853-54; in general charge, under the War Department, of the Office duties at Washington, D.C., connected with the Explorations and Surveys for Railroads from the Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean, and Geographical Explorations west of the Mississippi, 1854-61; as Member of the Light-house Board, April 24, 1856 to April 5, 1862,--of the Board "to revise the Programme of Instruction at the U.S. Military Academy," January 12 to April 24, 1860,--and of the Commission, created by Act of Congress of June 21, 1860, "to examine into the Organization, System of Discipline, and Course of Instruction at the U.S. Military Academy," July 18 to December 18, 1860.

Served during the Rebellion of the Seceding States, 1861-66; on the Staff of Major General McClellan, General-in-Chief, at Washington, D.C., December 1, 1861 to March 5, 1862; in the Virginia Peninsula Campaign, as Chief Top. Engineer of the Army of the Potomac, March 5 to August 31, 1862, being engaged in the Siege of Yorktown, April 5 to May 4, 1862,--Battle of Williamsburg, May 5, 1862,--in Movements and Operations before Richmond and to the James River, May to June, 1862,--and Battle of Malvern Hill, July 1, 1862; in command of division of new troops at Washington, D.C., Sept. 1862, in the Maryland Campaign (Army of the Potomac), Sept. to Nov. 1862, being engaged in covering Frederick, Sept. 16, 1862,--Pursuit of enemy from Antietam, Sept. 18, 1862,--Reconnaissance in Shenandoah Valley, Oct. 16-17, 1862,--and March to Falmouth, Va., Oct. to Nov., 1862, in the Rappahannock Campaign (Army of the Potomac), Dec. 1862-June, 1863, being engaged in the Battle of Fredericksburg, Dec. 13, 1862,--and Battle of Chancellorsville, May 2-4, 1863; in the Pennsylvania Campaign (Army of the Potomac), June-July 1863, being engaged in the Battle of Gettysburg, July 1-3, 1863; as Chief of Staff of Major General Meade, commanding Army of the Potomac, July 8, 1863 to Nov. 25, 1864, being engaged in the Action of Manassas Gap, July 23, 1863,--the Rapidan Operations, Oct.-Nov. 1863, including the Actions of Oct. 12 and Nov. 7, 1863, on the Rappahannock, and Combat of Bristoe Station, Oct. 14, 1863,--Operations of Mine Run, Nov. 29-Dec. 3, 1863,--Action of the Rapidan, Feb. 6, 1864,--Battles of Wilderness, May 5-6, 1864,--Battles around Spottsylvania, May 9-20, 1864,--Battles of North Anna, May 23-26, 1864,--Battles of the Totopotomoy, May 28-30, 1864,--Battles of Cold Harbor, June 1-3, 1864,--Assaults of Petersburg, June 16-18, and July 30 (Mine), 1864,--Battles of the Weldon Railroad, Aug. 18-25, 1864,--Action of Peeble's Farm, Sept. 30, 1864,--and Action of Boydton Plank road, Oct. 27, 1864; in command of Second Army Corps, Nov. 25, 1864 to June 27, 1865, being engaged in the Siege of Petersburg till its fall, April 3, 1865, including the Actions of Hatchet's Run, Feb. 4-6, 1865, and the almost daily attacks on the enemy's works, March 24 to April 3, 1865,--and Pursuit of General Lee's Rebel Army (including the several Actions of the Second Corps, April 6, 1865, terminating at Sailor's Creek, and Actions at Bridge and Farmville, April 7, 1865), till its surrender, April 9, 1865, at Appomattox Court House; on march to and at Washington, D.C., April 10 to June 27, 1865; in command of the District of Pennsylvania, in Middle Department, July 28 to Dec. 9, 1865; in charge of the examination of the Mississippi Levees, Dec. 9, 1865 to Aug. 9, 1866.

Mustered out of the Volunteer Service, August 31, 1866.

Served: in command of the Corps of Engineers, and in charge of Engineer Bureau, at Washington, D.C., August 8, 1866 to June 30, 1879; and as Member of the Light-house Board, Feb. 20, 1870 to Jan. 1874,--of Commission to examine into Canal Routes across the Isthmus connecting North and South America, 1872-77,--of Board of Washington and Georgetown Harbor Improvements, 1872-73; of Revising Board for Bulkhead and Pier Line, of Brooklyn, May 1872 to June 30, 1879,--of Staten Island, Aug. 1875 to June 30,
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Bvt. Maj. Gen. Andrew A. Humphreys was born, Nov. 2, 1810 at Philadelphia, Pa. His grandfather and father were naval architects, and both became Chiefs of the Construction Bureau, U.S. Navy. The former made the plans upon which were built "Old Ironsides" and her five sister frigates, which so proudly bore the stars and stripes to many victories in the War of 1812-15 against Great Britain.

Young Humphreys entered the Military Academy before he was seventeen years old, and graduated therefrom July 1, 1831. After a short service in the artillery, during which he was engaged in the actions of Oloklika and Micanopy against the Seminole Indians in the Florida War, he resigned from the Army, Sept. 30, 1836, to become a Civil Engineer, under Major Bache, in the construction of a Light-House and Breakwater in Delaware Bay.

Upon the organization of the Corps of Topographical Engineers, he was appointed to rank as one of its First Lieutenants from July 7, 1838, and for six years was engaged in the duties of that branch of services.

Lieut. Humphreys, upon the application of Professor Alex. D. Bache, was detailed in 1844, as his assistant in the Coast Survey Office, where his responsible duties became so laborious that his health gave way, compelling his relief at the end of five years.

In 1850, Capt. Humphreys was directed to make a Topographic and Hydrographic Survey of the Delta of the Mississippi River, with a view to its protection from inundation, and deepening the channels at its mouth. This required much careful study; the measurement of numerous cross sections and volume of discharge of the river; the determination of the extent of floods, and how to lessen their effects; ascertaining the amount of riparian abrasions, and quantity and kind of sedimentary matter carried down; investigating every safe method of deepening the channel bars; and the solution of many vexed hydraulic problems which constantly presented themselves. His arduous labors of research and supervision were suddenly suspended in the summer of 1851 by a sunstroke. When partially recovered, he was permitted to visit Europe to study the deltas of its great rivers, and how they were protected by engineers against inundations.

Humphreys returned from abroad in 1854, when a new labor confronted him,--the supervision of surveys of routes to the Pacific, and making the needful investigations of their comparative merits, with estimates of cost of railways by each. Lieut. Abbot, his assistant, says of his chief's grasp of this subject: "His mind worked like a beautiful machine, neglecting nothing, forgetting nothing, and so rapidly bringing order out of chaos..."
that the work took shape visibly from day to day. The preliminary report was completed before Congress adjourned; and subsequent experience has amply confirmed the correctness of his conclusion and the wisdom of his recommendations."

The voluminous report on the Mississippi Delta Survey, which had been continued under Capt. Humphreys' direction by his assistant, Lieut. Abbot, was published by Congress in 1861, and such was its scientific value that it has been translated into most of the languages of Europe, for it is truly a mine for the hydraulic engineer.

In 1856, Humphreys, in addition to his many other duties, was made a Member of the Light-house Board, upon which he served ten years, but not continuously.

On the outbreak of the Rebellion, though Humphreys had proved himself a most meritorious officer, he was distrusted by those in power because of his intimacy with Jefferson Davis, under whom he had served when U.S. Secretary of War, and who had now become President of the Confederate States. However, in December 1861, Humphreys was assigned to duty with the Army of the Potomac, in which by his brilliant soldierly qualities he rose from an Aide-de-Camp to be the head of an Army Corps, with the rank of Major General. Filling every position in which he was placed,--as Engineer, Chief of Staff, Division or Corps Commander, and serving in nearly every battle from Yorktown, in 1862 to Appomattox, in 1865,--he came out of the war with a reputation for gallantry, sound judgment, patriotic endeavor, and meritorious conduct rivaled by few and surpassed by one. At the desperate storming of Marye Heights, leading like a champion knight his command on this bloody field of Fredericksburg; in resolutely defending the exposed salient on the left of the line of battle at Gettysburg; and in the unremitting attack and pursuit of Lee's army to Appomattox, C.H.,--Humphreys displayed the intrepidity of a New and the cool self-reliance of a Massena. "To courage of the brightest order, both moral and physical, he united the energy, decision and intellectual power which characterized him in civil administration. These traits joined to a thorough knowledge of strategy and grand tactics, fitted him for the highest military responsibilities."

The Civil War, in which Humphreys received three brevets for "meritorious services," being ended, he was further rewarded Aug. 6, 1866, by the appointment of Chief of Engineers, U.S. Army. In this position, for thirteen years, he exhibited high administrative abilities, and, with the cooperation of his able corps of officers, successfully conducted the operations on the numerous military and civil works under charge of the Engineer Department. Upon his own application he was retired, June 30, 1879, from active service in the Army, only to begin a new labor of faithfully recording the great deeds of the Army of the Potomac in the memorable campaigns of 1863, 1864, and 1865, of which he might have said "magna pars fui."

Humphreys was a member of several learned societies at home and abroad; received, in 1865, the degree of LL.D. from Harvard University; and was one of the fifty original Corporators of the National Academy of Sciences.

As a subordinate officer, Humphreys was prompt in the performance of every duty, zealous and laborious in carrying out the orders of his superiors, and untiring in effort till his work was accomplished; and as a chief, though doing his full share of an allotted task, was generous in awarding the mead of praise to all under him. To his assistant, Lieut. Abbot, on the Mississippi Delta Survey, he accorded equal credit with himself by associating his name in the authorship of the able report thereon; and to all who won glory at his side on the battlefield he unstintingly assigned their full desert. It was this sense of justice and magnanimity which insured their confidence, affection, and highest efforts. Hence, as a general, he had the earnest support of his whole command, which, united to his own magnetic leadership, undaunted gallantry, loyalty of purpose, and skill in handling masses, made his army corps almost irresistible.

General Abbot, who, form his entrance into service, was most intimate with Humphreys till he died, Dec. 27, 1883, a period of nearly thirty years, says of his departed friend:--

"In official relations General Humphreys was dignified, self-possessed, and courteous. His decisions were based on full consideration of the subject, and once rendered were final. He had a profound contempt for everything which resembled double-dealing or cowardice. He scorned the arts of time-servers and demagogues, and when confronted with meanness took no pains to conceal his indignation, no matter what might be the rank or position of the offender. He felt the warmest personal interest in the success of his young associates, and often did acts of kindness which they learned the results but not the source.

"In his social relations General Humphreys exerted a personal magnetism which can hardly be expressed in words. His manners were marked by all the graceful courtesy of the old school, while the unaffected simplicity and modesty of his character and the force and vigor of his ideas left an impression not easily effaced. He was a gentleman by nature, not merely by artificial polish, and no one could be thrown much in his society without recognizing the fact."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Ann Rebecca</td>
<td>d. 23 Mar 1852</td>
<td>20 yrs.</td>
<td>R35/248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. In this city on Tuesday the 23rd instant, Mrs. Ann Rebecca wife of Guy C. Humphreys and daughter of Mason A. Piggott in the 21st year of her age. The friends of her husband and father's family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from the residence of her father on Pennsylvania ave. between 4-1/2 and 6 streets on Thursday the 25th at 4 o'clock p.m. without further notice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Catherine</td>
<td>d. 26 Feb 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. Entered into rest on Sunday morning, February 26, 1911, Catharine Miller Humphreys, daughter of the late Samuel and Letitia Humphreys. Funeral from her late residence, 1810 Massachusetts avenue, Wednesday afternoon, March 1 at 2:30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Charles F.</td>
<td>b. May 1844 - d. 25 Mar 1905</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. On Wednesday, March 22, 1905, Lieut. Col. Charles Humphreys, Artillery Corps, U.S.A. Services at the Church of the Epiphany, Friday, March 24 at 10 a.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Frederick Carlton</td>
<td>d. 30 Jan 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td>R39/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. Friday evening, January 30, Frederick Carlton, infant son of Guy C. and A. Rebecca Humphreys.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, James F. Maguire</td>
<td>d. 22 Mar 1905</td>
<td>78 yrs.</td>
<td>R87/321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. On Wednesday, March 22, 1905 at 1:30 p.m. James F. Maguire on the 79th year of his age.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Joseph</td>
<td>b. 1813 - d. 19 Nov 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>R64/177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. In Fredericksburg, Va., on the evening of the 19th inst., Joshua Humphreys, formerly an officer in the United States navy, from which he resigned in 1853, and entered late private business, and subsequently an officer in the Confederate navy. Son of Samuel &amp; Letitia Humphreys. Lt. in U.S. Navy and Confederate Navy. Born Philadelphia, died Fredericksburg, VA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Letitia</td>
<td>b. 1786 - d. 24 Jan 1859</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R63-64/179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. In this city on Monday the 24th January, Letitia Atkinson, widow of the late Samuel Humphreys in the 73d year of her age. The funeral will take place on Thursday the 29th inst. at half past 12 o'clock from the residence of her son, Capt. Humphreys, No. 345 19th street. The friends of the family are invited to attend. [Wife of Samuel Humphreys. Daughter of Andrew &amp; Jane Murray Atkinson. Born near Augusta, GA. Married in Cumberland Island, GA March 3, 1813. Died Washington D.C.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Letitia A.</td>
<td>b. 23 Feb 1856 - d. 31 Jan 1934</td>
<td></td>
<td>R64/183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Letitia Atkinson</td>
<td>Humphreys. On January 28, 1934 at 311 South 13th street, Philadelphia, Pa., Letitia Atkinson, daughter of the late Gen. Andrew A. Humphreys and Rebecca H. Humphreys of Washington, DC. Funeral services at St. James Church, Walnut and 22nd streets, Philadelphia, Pa. on Tuesday, January 30 at 3 p.m. Interment (private) at Congressional Cemetery, Washington, DC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Margaret</td>
<td>d. 2 Aug 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>R64/177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. In Fredricksburg, Va., on the night of August 2, 1886, Mrs. Margaret A. Humphreys, widow of the late Joshua Humphreys.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Margaret Rogers</td>
<td>Humphreys. In Fredericksburg, Va., on Tuesday, November 1, 1892, Margaret Rogers, younger daughter of the late Joshua Humphreys of the U.S. and C.S. navies. Interment from Pennsylvania depot at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon, November 3, in Congressional cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Rebecca Hollingsworth</td>
<td>b. 5 Aug 1849 - d. 24 Apr 1879</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>R64/182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys. On Thursday morning, April 24, 1879, Rebecca Hollingsworth, daughter of Gen. A.A. Humphreys, U.S. Army. Funeral from the residence of her parents, No. 1822 I street, Saturday afternoon 26th inst at 2 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Rebecca Hollingsworth</td>
<td>d. 13 Jul 1897</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys, Samuel</td>
<td>b. 23 Nov 1778 - d. 16 Aug 1846 67 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63-64/179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Intelligencer, Tuesday, August 18, 1846 We regret to learn that Col. Samuel Humphreys, Chief Naval Constructor in the Naval Service of the United States, died suddenly on Sunday, of apoplexy, in Georgetown. This highly respected gentleman was in the 68th year of his age, and had been in the service of the United States for more than thirty-three years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Intelligencer, Wednesday, August 19, 1846 The Late Col. Samuel Humphreys The sudden death, at his residence in Georgetown, D.C., of Col. Samuel Humphreys, Chief Naval Constructor, was briefly announced in our last.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colonel Humphreys was the son of Joshua Humphreys, of Philadelphia, the first United States Naval Constructor, who has left us the Constitution and United States, the finest ships that grace the ocean, as monuments of his skill. These vessels were planned by him and built in the year 1797, and, what is remarkable, as showing the cast and character of his mind, he had never seen a frigate when he planned them, and yet he built frigates which to this day have never been surpassed, and which are the pride of the nation. Indeed, the father of Col. Humphreys, by his skill, may be said to have effected a complete revolution in the whole science of Naval Architecture, causing the old "wooden walls" of England to be replaced with vessels quite of another sort. Great Britain, finding that her ships could not compete with those modeled by him, has, since the war, made the United States and Constitution the guide for her architects. Her old frigates have been broken up, and she is at this day razing her old 74's, building larger frigates, and modeling her whole navy upon the Humphreys plan, which is set forth in his official reports and letters, made and written half a century ago. They may be seen by turning to the American State Papers, Volume 1.

His son, the subject of this notice, was educated by his father as a naval constructor also, of which art he was a master. Some of the most beautiful ships in the navy are of his models. He was appointed Naval Constructor for the Philadelphia navy yard in 1813, and Chief Naval Constructor in 1826, which posts he filled with advantage to his country and honor to himself; the latter till the day of his death.

Neither in the fierceness of party excitement, nor in the cravings for office, nor in the blackest days of proscription did the tongue of malice every assail him. Upright in all his dealings, faithful to his country and himself, he was a man beloved and respected by all who knew him. He has left a large family and circle of friends to mourn his loss.

Will of Samuel Humphreys, residing at Georgetown, D.C. (dted. Oct. 31, 1842, probated Aug. 21, 1846/Jan. 22, 1847; Book 6, pp. 41-42; O.S. 2673; Box 18)
All property be placed with wife Letitia during her widowhood, for keeping daughters and youngest son, William Penn Humphreys (who is a minor) together; at wife's death income to be for maintenance of daughters Jane Murray McCrabb, a widow, Catharine Miller Humphreys, and Mary Humphreys, as long as they remain single, and for the education and maintenance of youngest son William Penn Humphreys who is to have a collegiate education; if youngest son receives appointment as midshipman in the U.S. Navy, he shall be maintained except for his clothing so long only as he shall remain on shore and so near to them as to live with them, until he shall attain the age of 22 years.

Exr.: may be one of my sons who shall be appointed by a majority of his brothers and sisters

Wits.: B.M. Voorhees; John H. Reily; oath of Jeremiah Orme to handwriting of testator, indicates date of will is Jan. 31, 1842.

**Humphreys, Susan Decatur**

*d. 25 Jan 1862*  
*The Evening Star, February 5, 1862*

**Obituary**

Died, in this city, at the National Hotel, on the 25th January, 1862, Mrs. Susan Decatur Humphreys, relict of Dr. G.W. Humphreys, and daughter of the late Purser Robertson, U.S.N.

The death, or rather the life, of such a woman demands more than a passing notice, from one who knew her well. By her demise, society has lost one of its brightest ornaments. Another testimonial has been added to the truth of Christianity, of which, she both by precept and example, was a true professor. To the poor, she ever extended her open hand and heart,—to the distressed, she ever acted the friend. The writer of this notice, when on a visit at the house of a relative a few years since, had occasion to enter the darkened parlors, where he beheld this angel of mercy upon her knees in silent prayer with her God. What a Heavenly moment! "I was almost persuaded to be a Christian." This I afterwards learned was her daily custom, and now while her soul rests in Glory, she has left many dear friends to mourn her loss, and caused an aching in many a stricken heart. She has left a bright example of all those endearing relations of life—wife, mother, sister, Christian, friend.

"Blessed are the pure in spirit."

**Humphreys, William Robertson**

*d. 20 Jun 1850 3 mo. 2 days*  
*Humphreys. In this city on Thursday the 20th instant at half past 5 o'clock p.m., William Robertson, son of G.W. and Susan D. Humphreys, aged 3 months 2 days.*
Humphries, Emily W.  d. 13 Jan 1942  
Humphries, Emily W.  On Tuesday, January 13, 1942, at her residence, 820 Whittier pl. nw., Emily W. Humphries, sister of Catharine F. Simpson, L.J. Humphries and aunt of Ivy E. Strobel. Friends are invited to call at the above address until 8 a.m. Friday, January 16. Services at Gawler's Chapel, 1750 Pa. Ave. nw. on Friday, January 16, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Humphries, Henry G.  d. 15 Aug 1898 45 yrs.  
Humphries.  On Monday, August 15, 1898 at 1:15 o'clock a.m., Henry G. Humphries the beloved husband of Virginia Humphries aged 45 years. Funeral from the chapel of J. Wm. Lee, undertaker, 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest on Thursday, 18th at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are requested to attend (Fredericksburg, Va. papers please copy).

Humphries, John Francis  d. 15 Oct 1875 3 yrs. 12 days  
Humphries.  On Friday, October 15th, at 12 o'clock, of typhoid pneumonia, John Francis Humphries, only son of John and Susan Humphries, aged 3 years and 12 days.

   A little life ended,
   We tried hard to save,
   A little bud blighted,
   That much promise gave.

Funeral tomorrow (Sunday), 17th inst., at 2 o'clock, from the residence of his grandfather, Francis Ballenger, 1107 4 1/2 street southwest. The friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Humphries, John W.  d. 17 Nov 1908 57 yrs.  
Humphries.  On Tuesday, November 17, 1908 at 1:35 o'clock a.m., John W. Humphries, beloved husband of Susie R. Humphries in the 58th year of his age.
   At rest.
   Funeral services at 2 o'clock Thursday, November 19 from his late residence, 316 G street southeast. Friends invited.

Humphries.  On Tuesday, November 17, 1908, John W. Humphries, past chancellor Syracusian Lodge #10, K. of P. Funeral from his late residence, 316 G street southeast, Thursday, November 19 at 2 p.m. Members of the lodge and visiting brothers will assemble at Pythian Temple at 1 p.m. for the purpose of attending the funeral.
   A.J. Sherwood, C.C.
   Attest:  S.M. Pearson, K. of R & S

Humphries, Joseph  d. 27 Feb 1885  
Humphries.  On Friday, February 27, 1885, at 6:15 p.m., Joseph Humphries, beloved husband of Susan E. Humphries, after a long and painful illness, which he bore with Christian fortitude. The funeral will take place from his late residence 339 N street southwest on Sunday, March 1st, at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Humphries, Lavolette Joseph  b. 9 Jun 1859 - d. 6 Jun 1943 83 yrs.  
Humphries, L.J.  On Sunday, June 6, 1943, at his residence, 820 Whittier pl. nw., Lovolette Joseph Humphries, brother of Catharine F. Simpson and uncle of Ivy E. Strobel. Friends are invited to call at Gawler's, 1756 Pa. Ave. nw., where services will be held on Wednesday, June 9, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Humphries, Matie Ellen  d. 22 Sep 1891 17 yrs.  
Humphries.  On the morning of September 22, 1891, Miss Mattie Humphries, eldest daughter of John W. and Susan R. Humphries, aged 17 years.

   One we loved has left our number
   For the dar and silent tomb.
   Closed her eyes in deepest slumber.
   Faded in her early bloom.
   By Her Aunt Ella

Funeral from parents residence, 817 Seventh street southwest on Thursday at 3 o'clock p.m.

Humphries, Susan E.  d. 9 Dec 1915 87 yrs.  
Humphries.  On Thursday, December 9, 1915 at 9 a.m., Susie E., widow of the late Joseph Humphries, aged 87 years. Funeral from her late residence, 463 N street s.w. on Saturday, December 11 at 2 p.m. Friends invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 2/12/2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huneker, Erik H.</td>
<td>d. 5 May 1971</td>
<td>77 yrs.</td>
<td>R53/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huneker.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Tuesday, May 4, 1971 at his residence, 2100 Connecticut Ave. N.W., Erik H. Huneker, beloved husband of Kitty Beale Huneker. Services at St. Margaret's Episcopal Church will be private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Erik Huneker, 77, Was Opera Official_

Erik Hinton Huneker, 77, a Washington resident since 1950, died Tuesday at his home, 2100 Connecticut Ave. N.W., after a long illness.

A native of Piermont, N.Y., Mr. Huneker was in the theatrical scenery business in New York City prior to his retirement in 1950. Earlier he had been with the Aeolian Co. of New York and was assistant treasurer of the Metropolitan Opera Company from 1917 to about 1927.

He is survived by his wife, Kitty Beale Huneker, of the home, and a stepbrother, Barrie Bracken, of St. Augustine, Fla.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huneker, Kitty Beale</td>
<td>d. 30 Dec 1979</td>
<td>R52/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huneker, Kitty Beale.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Sunday, December 30, 1979, at her residence, Kitty Beale Huneker, a native of Washington, D.C., wife of the late Erik H Huneker; aunt of Nancy Beale and Mrs. Mary Truxtun Cummings, both of Washington, D.C. and John Carroll Beale of Easton, Md. Services will be held in the Chapel of St. Margaret's Episcopal Church, Connecticut ave. at Bancroft pl. n.w., Thursday, January 3, 10 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hungerford, Amelia Jane  
d. 8 May 1880  
45 yrs. 3 mos.  
R23/199  
Hungerford. Departed this life at 6:30 o'clock on the morning of May 8, 1880, Amelia Jane, wife of Major P.O. Hungerford, late of Westmoreland County, Virginia, aged 45 years 3 months. Notice of funeral in Sunday Post and "Herald".

Hungerford, Dorothy Taylor  
d. 8 May 1913  
12 yrs. 1 mos. 23 days  
R20/224  
Hungerford. On Thursday, May 8, 1913 at 4:10 a.m. at the Portner Apartments, 15th and U streets n.w., Dorothy Taylor, youngest and beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. Hungerford, aged 12 years 1 month and 23 days. Funeral services will be held Saturday, May 10 at 2 p.m. at Church of the Ascension. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hungerford, Mrs. Helen  
d. 16 Jan 1858  
R48/46  
Hungerford. In this city on the 16th instant, Mrs. Helen Hungerford, formerly of King George county, Va., but for the last 20 years a resident of this city.

Hungerford, J. Harry  
d. 6 Mar 1897  
38 yrs.  
R23/197  
Hungerford. On Saturday, March 6, 1897 at 4:20 p.m., J. Harry Hungerford, beloved husband of A. Florence Cox and eldest son of the late Major P.C. Hungerford in the 39th year of his age. Funeral Monday from late residence, 901 O street northwest at 2 o'clock p.m.

The Evening Star, March 8, 1897  
Death of Mr. J. Harry Hungerford  
Mr. J. Harry Hungerford, a well-known young business man and an active member of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, died Saturday afternoon in the 39th year of his age. He was the eldest son of the late Maj. P.C. Hungerford, and leaves a wife and one child. The funeral was held this afternoon from the family residence, 901 O street, the interment being private.

Hungerford, Lena W.  
d. 18 Feb 1944  
R20/224  
Hungerford. On Friday, February 19, 1944, Lena W. Hungerford, the beloved wife of Philip C. Hungerford and mother of Mrs. Alice H. O'Leary, Mrs. R.E. Lewis, Mrs. E.H. Harding and Robert W. Hungerford. Services at the Chambers' funeral home, 1400 Chapin st. n.w. on Saturday, February 19 at 3:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hungerford, Philip C.  
d. 11 Apr 1890  
60 yrs.  
R23/198  
Hungerford. Entered into rest on the evening of April 11, 1890, Major Philip C. Hungerford in the 61st year of his age. His funeral will take place from his late residence, 80t O street northwest, Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

The Evening Star, April 11, 1890  
Locals  
Major Philip C. Hungerford is lying very low with consumption at his residence, 805 O street northwest. Major Hungerford has been prominent in business circles for many years. He is also an active member of St. Johns Lodge.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt, Lloyd E.</td>
<td>d. 20 Oct 1885</td>
<td>5 yrs.</td>
<td>R8/248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At 11 a.m., October 20, 1885, Lloyd E., youngest child of G.J.S. and Hannah Hunnicutt, in his 6th year.

O not in cruelty, not in wrath
The Reaper came that day
'Twas an angel visited the green earth
And took our boy away.

Funeral private.
Hunt, A. Harlan  
**b. 29 Jul 1866 - d. 30 Apr 1909 42 yrs.**  
R58/277

Hunt. On Friday, April 30, 1909, at 6:45 o'clock p.m., A. Harlan Hunt, beloved husband of Ida C. Hunt, aged 42 years.

Gone from earth, yes, gone forever;  
Tear-dimmed eyes shall gaze in vain,  
We shall hear papa's voice, oh, never,  
Nevermore on earth again.  
He was thoughtful, loving and tender  
With us each and every one;  
Here he suffered, but now rejoicing,  
His joy in heaven has just begun.

By His Wife and Son  
Funeral from his late residence, 1433 G street northeast, Monday, May 3, at 2 p. Relatives and friends are invited. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

The Evening Star, May 3, 1909, p. 9  
Funeral of A.H. Hunt  
Many Friends Follow Remains to Congressional Cemetery  
Funeral services for the late A. Harlan Hunt, who died Friday afternoon, after a brief illness, were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at his late residence, 1435 G street northeast. Rev. W.L. Lynn, pastor of Gorsuch M.E. Church, which M. Hunt attended in former years, and in which he was an active worker in early life, conducted the funeral. Interment was made in Congressional cemetery. A large company of relatives and friends, including members of Gorsuch Church, attended. When a young man Mr. Hunt was active in Gorsuch Church, being for some years secretary of the Sunday school. He is survived by his wife and an only son, George William Hunt, and by his father and mother, a sister, Mrs. R.E. Middaugh, and a brother, Joseph R. Hunt.

The deceased had for many years been associated in the hardware business with his father at 831 4 1/2 street southwest. He was born July 29, 1866, in Washington and lived here all his life. Death resulted from dropsy.

Mrs. W.L. Lynn sang "Nearer, My God to Thee" and "Lead, Kindly Light" at the funeral. The floral tributes were beautiful and numerous. A mammoth cross and crown was sent by the different societies of Gorsuch Church.

The Evening Star, May 4, 1909, p. 22  
A. Harlan Hunt's Funeral  
Decedent Had Lived in the City All of His Life  
The funeral of A. Harlan Hunt, who died last Friday, after a brief illness, at his home, 1435 G street northeast, was held from the late residence yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. W.L. Lynn, pastor of the Gorsuch M.E. Church, conducted the services. Interment was made in Congressional Cemetery.

Mr. Hunt was born in Washington July 29, 1866, and had lived in the city all of his life, being associated for years with his father, William R. Hunt, in the hardware business in the southwest section. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ida C. Hunt; a son, George W. Hunt; his parents and a brother and sister.

Hunt, Alexander Cameron C.  
**b. 12 Jan 1825 - d. 14 May 1894**  
R82/314


The Evening Star, May 15, 1894  
Ex-Gov. Hunt Dead  
A Forty-Niner and Active in the Development of the West  
The death of Alexander C. Hunt at his residence in Tenleytown yesterday closes a career which was actively identified with many of the interesting and important features in the development of the west. For the past six years Gov. Hunt, as he was known, has been a resident of this city. His home was at 1446 Rhode Island avenue. In 1891, while at Chicago, he had an attack of paralysis, and his recovery, while partial, was never complete. His health became impaired, and he built a residence at Tenleytown which he had only recently occupied. The funeral services, which will be private, will be held tomorrow, the interment being at Congressional cemetery.
Gov. Hunt was born at Hammondsport, N.Y., in the year 1829. When a child he was taken by his parents to Freeport, Ill., which became their home. Here his early life was spent and he was honored by his fellow citizens by being elected mayor, and given other places of trust. He crossed the plains in 1849, and returning in the latter part of the 50’s, he went to Colorado, making his residence at Denver. He was elected a delegate to Congress from that territory, and later he was appointed governor. He subsequently had charge of the Indians in that territory. He was president of the Rio Grande railroad, and also projected the National railroad from Laredo to the City of Mexico. He had large property interests in Texas and in Mexico. He was twice married and leaves a wife and three children.

_The Evening Star, February 23, 1908, pt. 4, p. 5_

Granite Boulder Placed in Congressional Cemetery to Gov. A.C. Hunt

Special Dispatch to The Star

A granite boulder has been shipped from Colorado to Washington to mark the last resting place of Alexander Cameron Hunt, who was territorial governor of Colorado, 1867-1869.

The stone is the gift of Gen. William J. Palmer, founder and resident of Colorado Springs, and represents a friendship which has outlasted death.

Ever since the death of the ex-governor it has been the wish of his widow to mark his grave with a piece of natural granite from the Rockies, but to quarry and ship tons of stone from one end of the country to the other is a formidable undertaking, which, so far, she has been unable to achieve. Gen. Palmer, learning of Mrs. Hunt's efforts and her distress at the enforced delay, at once wrote and asked permission to pay this last tribute to his friend and co-worker of pioneer days, and she gratefully accepted his entirely unexpected offer, in the name of herself and of her young daughter -- knowing that had their fates been reversed the governor would have insisted upon so honoring Gen. Palmer.

The boulder is of red granite taken from the Ute Pass, weighs several tons, and when placed in the Congressional cemetery will probably be the only monument of its kind in this section of the country. In this cemetery, endowed by Congress and in which sleep many statesmen who have helped to make the history of the nation, Gov. Hunt lies in the lot of John C. Underwood, United States district judge of Virginia, and Mrs. Underwood, parents of Mrs. Hunt. An inscription on the family monument states that:

Alexander Cameron Hunt
of Colorado
Crossed the Divide
May 14, 1894.

In selecting the stone from Ute Pass Gen'l Palmer was inspired by a sentiment that must appeal to all who are familiar with the governor's connection with that Indian stronghold in the Rockies. The Utes were a menace to the entire territory, and their attacks upon the settlers make a bloody chapter in the early history of Colorado.

Hunt won the confidence of the red warriors because of his fearlessness and fair treatment of them. He insisted that the Indian had some rights in his own land, and they in turn trusted him fully and called him their "white friend."

When the authorities found it necessary to treat with the Utes Gov. Hunt was asked personally to confer with them. He consented on condition that he be allowed to make whatever promises he considered advisable and that these promises be kept absolutely. He often went to the camp alone and unarmed, and later he was given charge of all the Indians in the territory.

History and reminiscence credit Gov. Hunt with some of the most powerful achievements of the early west. Though born in Hammondsport, N.Y., and reared in Freeport, Ill., where he was honored with the mayoralty and other offices of public trust, he, followed the California gold trail in 1849, and some years later went to Colorado. He built the first brick house in Denver, was appointed United States marshal, then delegate to Congress, and at the close of his term was made governor. He was the incarnation of energy, and, endowed with a nature at once daring and chivalrous, he made a record which will live forever in the state of his adoption.

He was the pathfinder and builder of the Denver and Rio Grande railroad system, of which Gen. Palmer was the financial motor. It was Hunt who conceived the project of taking narrow-gauge tracks across seemingly unbridgeable chasms and snow-covered passes of the Rockies. According to Bancroft, he would ride 100 miles a day on horseback while superintending the work. In addition to building this system he opened six of the leading mines of Colorado; then, with Gen. Palmer, went to Mexico to obtain concessions for the
Mexican National railroad from Laredo to the City of Mexico. While building that line, with an army of 12,000 employes, he took time to attend to personal interests, which included the opening up of the San Tomas mine and the construction of a private railroad to convey his coal to market. This was the Pecos railroad, running twenty-six miles along the Rio Grande, and which impressed Gen. Sherman as being "the best picket line possible."

It was at this time, also, that the governor established his electric light plant at Laredo, Tex., and by throwing wires across the Rio Grande to illuminate New Laredo, Mex., made his project international in character.

The governor was a human whirlwind, and nothing better illustrated his indomitable activity than the fights he made in later years with other original Rio Grande men to recover their road after its lease to the Santa Fe on the ground that it had been mismanaged.

Once, at Pueblo, his rivals locked a roundhouse against him and his trains. He ex-governor boarded a locomotive and told his engineer to smash through the door and the brick wall on the other side. And there was no locked roundhouse after that.

The old governor owned coal mines above Laredo and the rival railroad wanted them. On one occasion, taking advantage of his absence, the invaders took possession, loaded his carts and implements onto a train and started down to Laredo with them. A faithful employe rode at breakneck speed down to the town and told the governor what had happened. Then the governor took a hand in the game. Though sick in bed, he dressed hurriedly, rushed out in his slippers, hired a dozen hacks, mustered a crowd of armed men, rode out with his caravan to a switch a mile above Laredo and waited for the incoming train.

When it arrived the governor signaled the engineer to stop. Like every other man who had ever worked under Hunt, the engineer was his devoted follower. He stopped. As the governor was boarding the train his way was barred by the company's manager, who demanded by what authority he was interfering. The governor promptly explained:

"By the authority of what I hold in my hand."

As his authority took the shape of a shotgun, the manager concluded to retire from the argument, and the train. He governor, with his men, took possession and inviting the passengers to make the trip in the hacks provided for them, turned the cars back to the mines and there was no more trouble after that.

The governor was an uncompromising republican, and his friends claim that his treatment of President Grant serves as a notable instance in which he sacrificed personal feeling to love of party.

As the executive of Colorado, it became necessary for him to confer with the President. He made the long journey to Washington, had what he supposed to be a mutually satisfactory interview, and was hurrying back to the west, when, at Cincinnati, he read in a newspaper that Grant had removed him from office and appointed E.M. McCook.

Being a man of action rather than words, Hunt handed over his office to his successor and proceeded to attend to his own affairs.

Later on, when the President made his tour through the west in the interest of his renomination, it so happened that neither the governor nor the lieutenant governor of Colorado was at home to receive him. In this emergency, the party managers called on the ex-governor to do the honors. Hunt considered that the President had treated him unfairly, and he had neither forgotten nor forgiven the transaction. When, however, it was urged that his refusal would injure the republican party in Colorado, he agreed to see that the President was met properly at the state line. He arranged a program and carried it out so greatly to Grant's satisfaction that the President said to one of his party.

"This has been a remarkable demonstration. The reception was perfect, but there seemed to be no head to it. Who has the matter in charge?"

He was told that the whole arrangement was in the hands of A.C. Hunt.

"Then why isn't he here to welcome me?"

"Well, Mr. President," was the answer, "the ex-governor wishes you to understand that he arranged this reception for the sake of the republican party. He will do nothing for you personally."
Learning that Hunt was in his private car on the train, President Grant called on him, and upon his return to Washington he forwarded to the ex-governor's horse ranch, a stallion valued at $5,000.

The governor was a man of humor, and used especially to enjoy telling one story at his own expense.

He was riding over the mountains when, at Amargo, the stage was stopped by highwaymen and the passengers ordered to hand over their money. One of the robbers must have recognized Hunt, for the order was countermanded. The passengers could keep their cash, but the Governor of Colorado must get out in the road and dance. The executive of the territory got out. And he danced. And in telling his story he always admitted that his steps were unduly lively because of the popping of pistols at his feet.

Hunt crossed the plains nine times in the old wagon and stage coach days, when the journey meant a matter of three months, in every hour of which there was peril from hostile Indians. He was frequently attacked, and on one occasion the Indians killed or wounded every male member of the party except himself, and he, the only well man left, was compelled to bury nine of his companions.

Shortly after his election to the governorship he and his wife, the first Mrs. Hunt, made a six weeks' trip through Colorado entertaining a party of whom Vice President Colfax was the guest of honor. The cook had early proved a failure, and rather than see his wife taxed, Hunt took upon himself the arduous duties of chef. His wife protested. She didn't think it quite the proper thing for a governor to know about pots and pans. But her husband was proud of his accomplishment, acquired in his pioneer days, and settled the matter by saying that it was still a question as to whether he would make a good governor, but he was pretty sure of his ability as a cook, and he thought it wise to impress that fact upon his constituents.

Cooking was, however, not his only gift. Not long before his last illness, he was making a trip on the Mexican National line, when, suddenly, at night the train came to a stop because of a concerted strike of the engineers all along the line. The governor, with no time to waste, went forward to the locomotive, ran the train all night and brought it in on time. The governor had cause to be proud of this road, for from the time he and his 12,000 men built it until twenty years later, no passenger had ever been killed, though the road climbs more mountains and turns more curves than any road in the United States.

Though tenderly devoted to his family, Hunt rarely did his share of talking. Once, when his wife, the present Mrs. Hunt, feeling socially inclined, asked him to "say something," he answered that he had nothing to say.

"Then make up something," she persisted.

The governor must have taken this proposition seriously, for he said:

"Don't know how. Never had time to make up things. Always had to act. Do you want anything done?"

Another time, when they were riding near Quay, on a curving shelf cut around the mountain side, with a sheer fall of 9,000 feet, Mrs. Hunt, quivering with fear, but eager for information, asked how on earth men ever managed to make such a road. The governor could probably have furnished her with minutest details, but his reply was in two words:

"Powder and perseverance."

http://www.state.co.us/...archives/govs/hunt.html

Colorado State Archives
Alexander Cameron Hunt

Alexander Cameron Hunt, the fourth territorial governor of the Colorado Territory from 1867-1869, was born in New York City on January 12, 1825. Soon after his birth his family moved to Freeport, Illinois where he was educated and later served as mayor.

Hunt traveled to California in 1850 to find his fortune, and did fairly well until he lost his wealth in the Wall Street Panic of 1857. After this episode, Hunt traveled to Colorado and the Cherry Creek area where gold was found in 1858. Desperadoes and vigilante mobs terrorized Cherry Creek prospectors which Hunt believed to be an unacceptable situation. He was soon chosen to be Judge of the Vigilante Committee of the Territory, a committee which effectively cleared this undesirable element from the community by conducting a series of hangings.
When the Territory of Colorado was formed, Hunt's actions were rewarded with a presidential appointment as United States Marshal for the Territory, a position he held for five years. He was also appointed Ex-Officio Superintendent of Indian Affairs, an office that he continued to hold throughout his Governorship. In 1867 Hunt ran for a congressional seat against George Chilcot. During this controversial election there was evidence of voting fraud, and as such the matter was reviewed by the House Committee of Elections in Washington. While Chilcot was the congressional races' victor, Hunt was appointed as Territorial Governor on April 24, 1867.

Hunt's administration was dominated by conflicts between Indian tribes, primarily the Ute's and other Plains Indians, and white settlers. Indian uprisings had become so common and violent that Hal Sayre, the Adjutant General, created volunteer forces to protect property and life. The Indian problem became so severe that Central City offered money for Indian scalps, a measure that probably did not help the situation. Tension grew with word that the native Ute Tribe was seriously considering joining efforts with other Plains Tribes, a prospect that made people living in settled areas fear for their existence. Hunt's previous relationship with the Ute's as Ex-Officio of Indian Affairs, however, helped to relieve this tension. In February of 1868 the Ute Chiefs, Indian agents, and President Andrew Johnson were brought together by Hunt to discuss a possible peace treaty. An agreement was reached which forced the Ute's to vacate all lands east of the 107th meridian. The federal government chose not to honor their end of the bargain by reneging on the promised food and products. Understandably the Ute's were upset, and began to strengthen their ties with the Arapaho and other Plains Indians tribes. Hunt personally defused the situation by traveling from camp to camp and discussing the problem with the Ute leadership.

An agreement with the Ute's, however, did not dissuade the Arapaho's. The following August, Schuyer Colfax, Samuel Bowles, Governor Bross of Illinois, Governor Hunt, and several prominent Denver families went camping near Buena Vista. Meanwhile a party of Arapaho warriors was seen traveling toward the campground. Territorial Secretary Frank Hall quickly created a volunteer army which was sent out to protect the camping notables. Luckily a messenger reached the Colorado Governor first so that Hunt was able to utilize his friendship with the Ute Tribe and obtain an armed escort back to Denver. When Colfax returned to Washington he pushed officials to create a larger military presence in the Colorado Territory, and praised the heroism of both the Colorado pioneers as well as the Ute braves who had escorted the camping group back to Denver.

Legislatively, little was accomplished during Hunt's term, but the decision to move the territorial capitol from Golden to Denver was finalized on December 9, 1867. The Seventh Session legislature also created a penitentiary in Canon City during his term.

Despite Hunt's conscientious efforts as Territorial Governor of Colorado, President Ulysses S. Grant relieved him from duty in order to offer a friend, Edward McCook, the Governorship. Hunt, however, continued to contribute his various skills to the Territory after his unexpected fall from grace. He was instrumental in the development of the Denver Pacific Railroad and Kansas Pacific Railroad. Furthermore, he is credited with introducing the first bee colony to Denver, and pioneering the use of alfalfa in Weld County. Alexander Cameron Hunt died in May 1894, and is buried at the Congressional Cemetery in Washington, D.C.

*Thomas A. McMullin and David Walker, Biographical Directory of American Territorial Governors, Westport, CT: Meckler Publishing*

**HUNT, Alexander Cameron, 1867-1869**

Born on December 25, 1825 in Hammondsport, New York, one of ten children of a physician. Hunt disapproved of all religious observances. He married Ellen Elizabeth Kellogg on May 11, 1854 in White Pigeon, Michigan, by whom he was the father of Isa E., Albert C., Robert B., and two children who died in infancy. Following the death of his first wife in August 1880, he married Alice Underwood on June 3, 1889, by whom he was the father of Gloria J.

Hunt moved with his family to Freeport, Illinois, where he attended the common schools. In 1845 he traveled to California, making a considerable amount of money there. He returned to Freeport in 1850, and served as Mayor of that community in 1856. Hunt lost most of his money in the Panic of 1857; the next year he left Illinois for the Pike's Peak gold fields. After a trip east, he returned to what would later become Colorado Territory with his family in May 1859. He settled into a log cabin, opened a restaurant, and soon was serving as judge on a vigilante committee. By the end of 1859 he was Vice President of Auraria Town Company, and in March 1860 he presided over a meeting which united that town with Denver. In 1861 President Abraham Lincoln appointed him United States Marshal, a position he held until 1866. During the administration of Governor Alexander Cummings, Hunt served for a time as Treasurer of Colorado Territory. He was a candidate for Congressional Delegate in the close and disputed election of 1866, although the seat eventually went to his opponent, George M. Chilcott.
Leaders of the dominant "Denver Crowd" of Republican politicians decided to support the gubernatorial candidacy of Hunt, a member of the opposition "Golden Crowd," in hopes of furthering the cause of statehood. Accordingly, with both major factions in the Colorado Republican Party behind Hunt, President Andrew Johnson named him Governor early in 1867. The first Colorado chief executive to be a resident of the territory at the time of his appointment, Hunt devoted most of his attention to the Indian problem. Indian attacks became so serious in 1867 that the governor wired General William T. Sherman for help and troops were immediately sent to the territory. Hunt made a serious attempt to reach an accord with the Indians, and he achieved a significant success in 1868 when he negotiated a treaty with the Ute, one of the major warring tribes. This treaty granted to the United States all of the Ute lands in Colorado east of the 107th meridian.

Ironically, Hunt's success with the Ute helped bring an end to his administration. The Ute treaty provided for the payment of large amounts of goods and money to the Indians, which created considerable patronage opportunities for the Colorado governor. With the office having a new attractiveness, President Ulysses Grant soon after his inauguration appointed his own candidate to the gubernatorial post. Yet Grant and Hunt remained friends; Grant later would give Hunt a stallion as a gift and apologize for removing him.

Following his years as governor, Hunt was associated from 1870 to 1883 with General William J. Palmer in the development of the Colorado Springs and the building of the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. He purchased land in many of the townships laid out along the railroad, and acquired considerable wealth. Brokenhearted at the death of his wife and son, he left Colorado in 1883 and travelled to Mexico. Unfortunate investments in coal mining and railroads in Texas later cost him most of his fortune and, after suffering a paralysis in Chicago in 1891, he died in Washington, D.C. on May 14, 1894. Hunt was buried in the Congressional Cemetery.


Hunt, Alice  
* The Evening Star, May 6, 1920, p. 2  
*Mrs. Alice U. Hunt Dies*  
Mrs. Alice Underwood Hunt, widow of Alexander Hunt, former Governor of Colorado, died Tuesday at her home, 815 15th street, after a brief illness. She was seventy years old.

Mrs. Hunt was for many years interested in charitable work in Washington. She was the founder of the Home for the Blind in Georgetown, and was instrumental in having opened in the Library of Congress a reading room for the blind.

Her father was Judge Charles C. Underwood of Alexandria, Va. It was in Judge Underwood's court that Jefferson Davis, President of the Confederacy, was arraigned. Her husband after he served a term as Governor of Colorado, was elected more than forty years ago to a seat in the Senate.

Eighteen months ago Mrs. Hunt buried her daughter, Miss Gloria Hunt.

Services were held today at Speare's undertaking establishment and interment was in Congressional cemetery.

Hunt, Alma E.  
Hunt, Alma. On Sunday, May 16, 1937 at Sibley Hospital, Alma E. Hunt (nee Sullivan), beloved wife of Paul Mead Hunt and mother of Dolores Ann and Paul Mead Hunt, Jr. Funeral from W. Warren Taltavull's funeral home 14th St. and Spring Rd. N.W. on Wednesday, May 19 at 9 a.m. Requiem Mass at St. Gabriel's Church at 9:30 a.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Amanda J.</td>
<td>d. 14 Jun 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td>R63/323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt. On June 14, 1894, at 8:40 a.m., Amanda J. Hunt, widow of the late Chief Engineer W.H. Hunt, U.S.N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from her late residence, 202 4th street southeast, Saturday, June 16, at 10 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Annetta Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 8 Sep 1930</td>
<td></td>
<td>R68/172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt, Annetta Elizabeth. On Monday, September 8, 1930 at Providence Hospital, Annetta Elizabeth widow of the late William M. Hunt and mother of Paul Mead, Wm. Custics and Henry Guy Hunt. Remains resting at Zurhorst's funeral parlors, 301 East Capitol street. Mass will be said at St. Joseph's Church, 2nd and C street n.e. at 9 a.m., Wednesday, September 10. Please omit flowers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Charles H.</td>
<td>d. 24 Jan 1928</td>
<td>54 yrs.</td>
<td>R64/325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt, Charles. On Tuesday, January 24, Charles H. Hunt, son of the late William and Amanda Hunt and beloved husband of Rosamond Traylor Hunt in the 55th year of his age. Funeral service at Gawler Chapel, 1730 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. at 2 p.m., Thursday, January 26 Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Ella G.</td>
<td>d. 10 Feb 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>R65/166-S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt. Tuesday, February 10, 1920, at 8 p.m., at her residence, 1308 Euclid st., Ella G. Hunt, beloved daughter of the late Charles R. Vernon. Funeral from her late residence Friday at 2 p.m. Interment private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt. A special meeting of Naomi Chapter, No. 3, O.E.S., is called February 13, 1920, 1 p.m., New Masonic Temple, to attend the funeral of our late sister, Ella G Hunt. By order of the matron. M.H. Gould, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Henry Guy</td>
<td>d. 29 Jun 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>R67/173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt, Henry Guy. Suddenly on Tuesday, June 29, 1943, at Garfield Hospital, Henry G. Hunt, husband of Frances A. Hunt and brother of Paul M. and Dr. William C. Hunt. Funeral from Collins' funeral home, 3821 14th st. n.w. on Friday, July 2 at 10:30 a.m. Requiem mass at St. Ann's Church at 11 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. (New York papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Evening Star, July 1, 1943.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Ida C.</td>
<td>d. 15 Nov 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>R58/276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt. On Saturday, November 15, 1913, at 6:15 a.m., Ida C. Hunt (nee Hager) beloved wife of the late Alfred Harlan Hunt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gone from earth, yes, gone forever;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tear-dimmed eyes shall gaze in vain;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We shall hear mother's voice, oh, never,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nevermore on earth again.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>She was thoughtful, loving and tender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With us each and every one;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here she suffered, but now rejoicing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Her joy in heaven has just begun.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Her Devoted Son, George William Hunt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Funeral from her late residence, 1435 G Street northeast on Tuesday, November 18 at 8:30 a.m., thence to the Holy Name Church at 9 a.m. Relatives and friends are invited. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Paul Mead (Sr.)</td>
<td>b. 1891 - d. 18 Oct 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>R67/172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Richard O.</td>
<td>d. 18 Sep 1899</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R1/130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt. Departed this life on Monday, September 18, 1899, at 12:20 o'clock p.m., Richard A. Hunt, aged 57 years 7 months and 18 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our brother has from us fled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And gone beyond our sight,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>And yet we know he is not dead,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>But dwells in glorious light.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>He was, when here below,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A man of pain and grief,
But from that pain and awful woe
At last he's found relief.

We shall not for him weep,
But sooner kiss the rod
That thus has put our brother to sleep
And taken him home to God.
   By His Sister Susan A. Daniels

Papa, you have at last found rest,
After suffering untold pain,
But God has called you with His blest,
Never to suffer again.
   By Mazie

Farewell, dear father, a long farewell;
For us you labored many years;
You always strove to do your best,
But now you've gone to take your rest.
   By Susie

Years and years may pass,
No more we'll see thy face,
But loving hearts and willing hands
Will keep green thy resting place.
   By His Wife, Sarah Hunt

Funeral from the residence of his sister, 323 13 1/2 street southwest, Wednesday, September 21, at 8:30 o'clock a.m., thence to St. Peter's Church, corner 2d and C streets southeast. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

Hunt, Rosamond E.  
   d. 10 Dec 1945  R64/325
Hunt, Rosamond Traylor. On Monday, December 10, 1945, Rosamond Traylor Hunt, wife of the late Charles H. Hunt and sister of the late James Geddy Traylor. Friends may call at Gawler's chapel, 1756 Pennsylvania ave. n.w., where services will be held on Wednesday, December 12, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.  
The Evening Star, Tuesday, December 11, 1945

Hunt, Ross P.  
   d. 19 Mar 1901  R63/322
Hunt. On Tuesday, March 19, 1901 at 10 p.m., Ross P., beloved husband of Elizabeth Hunt and son of the late Chief Engineer William H. Hunt, U.S.N. in his 22nd year. Funeral from his late residence, 202 4th street southeast, Friday, March 22 at 11 a.m. Friends invited to attend.

Hunt, Sarah Jane  
   b. 9 Apr 1834 - d. 7 Oct 1904  R74/36
Hunt. On October 7, 1904 at 12:25 a.m. at 1444 Corcoran street, Mrs. Sarah J. Pigman Hunt, widow of Henry J. Hunt, mother of Mr. Harry W.F. Hunt, Mrs. William P. Kennedy of Laurel, Md. and Mr. Charles P. Hunt. Funeral from late residence Sunday, October 9 at 3 p.m.

The Evening Star, October 7, 1904, p. 3
Death of Mrs. Sarah Hunt
Had but Recently Returned From a Trip to San Francisco
The death of Mrs. Sarah J. Pignon Hunt, aged 72 years, widow of Harvey J. Hunt, occurred at an early hour this morning at her residence, 1444 Corcoran street northwest. Mrs. Hunt had just returned with her brother-in-law, Mr. Charles Hunt, to this city from a trip to the Knights Templar conclave, recently held in San Francisco, and apparently was in perfect health. She uttered no complaint until a day or two ago, when she was stricken with paralysis, from which disease her death resulted.

Mrs. Hunt was the daughter of Joseph and Katherine Peddicord of Baltimore, Md. She received her elementary training in Baltimore, moving in early life to this city and having since resided here. She leaves three children -- Harvey W.P. Hunt of this city, Mrs. William P Kennedy of Laurel, Ma., and Mrs. Charles P. Hunt of this city. Funeral services over the remains will take place Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the family residence. The assistant rector of Epiphany Church, of which the deceased was a member, will officiate at the ceremonies.

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
Funeral services were held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock over the remains of Mrs. Sarah J. Pigman Hunt, whose death occurred last Friday. Rev. J.J. LaMothe, associate rector of the Church of the Epiphany, officiated. The interment was in Congressional cemetery. The pallbearers were Charles E. McNabb, Capt. H.L. Street, Capt. Charles H. Randall, George W. Weber, J.E. Borland and Emil Huck. Mrs. Hunt was the mother of Mr. Harry W. P. Hunt, Mr. Charles P. Hunt and Mrs. William P. Kennedy of Laurel, Md.

Hunt, William Custis  
**Birth/Death:** 1894 - d. 25 Jun 1957  
Age: 62 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R67/173

Hunt, William Custis. On Tuesday, June 25, 1957, at his residence, 5112 Albemarle st. n.w., William C. Hunt, beloved husband of Mildred E. Hunt (nee Nelson), father of Mrs. Annetta J. Rapp and brother of Paul M. Hunt. Funeral from the above residence on Friday, June 28, at 9:30 a.m.; thence to St. Ann's Church, Wisconsin ave. and Yuma st. n.w. where requiem mass will be offered at 10 a.m. Recitation of the rosary on Thursday, June 27 at 8 p.m. Friends and relatives invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery. As an expression of sympathy, contributions may be made to the Cancer Fund of Georgetown Hospital.

The Evening Star, Wed., June 26, 1957

Dr. William Custis Hunt, District Dentist
Dr. William C. Hunt, 62, Washington dentist, died of cancer Tuesday at his residence, 5112 Albemarle St. N.W. Born in Washington, he was the son of the late Dr. William M. Hunt, also a dentist.

After serving as a marine in World War I, he entered Georgetown University and was graduated in 1925. After 10 years of associate practice he established his own offices in the National Press Building where he remained until about four years ago when he moved his practice to his home address.

He was a member of the National Press Club and the American Legion.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mildred Nelson Hunt, and a daughter, Mrs. Annetta Rapp both of the home address; and a brother, Paul M. Hunt, 4105 Wisconsin Ave. N.W.

Services will be held at 9:30 tomorrow from the home address. A requiem mass will follow at St. Ann's Catholic Church, Wisconsin Ave. and Yuma Street N.W. Burial will be in the Congressional Cemetery. The family requests that any expressions of sympathy be sent to the Cancer Fund of Georgetown Hospital.

Hunt, William Matthew  
**Death:** d. 20 Oct 1907  
Age: 43 yrs.  
**Range/Site:** R68/173

Hunt. Sunday, October 20, 1907, at 6 o'clock p.m., Dr. William M. Hunt, husband of Annette E. Hunt, in his 44th year. Funeral services at his late residence, 117 2d street northeast, Thursday, October 24, at 11 o'clock a.m. Interment private.

The Evening Herald, Wednesday, October 22, 1907

Dr. William M. Hunt Dead  
**President of the District Dental Society Passes Away**
Dr. William M. Hunt, president of the Dental Society of the District of Columbia, died at his home, 117 2nd street northeast, Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. Dr. Hunt had been in failing health, but until the last few days had been able to attend to his business.

At a special session of the District of Columbia Dental Society a resolution was adopted setting forth that "The District of Columbia Dental Society has learned with deep sorrow and regret of the death of its fellow member and late president, Dr. Hunt.

"Dr. Hunt's personal qualities and devotion to his profession commanded the respect of his professional acquaintances and endeared him to a large number of his fellow citizens. In the untimely death of Dr. Hunt this society has lost a respected and useful ember, the community an honored and worthy citizen, and his family a devoted husband and father. In his last hour he expressed fearlessness of death and a desire to live only for the welfare of his family."
A committee consisting of Drs. Arthur D. Weakley, William Donnally and C.W. Scott was appointed to have a copy of this resolution sent to the bereaved family with an expression of deep sympathy.

The funeral will be held tomorrow at 11 o'clock a.m. from the family residence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child)</td>
<td>d. 26 Jul 1832</td>
<td>3 yrs.</td>
<td>Purdy Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child)</td>
<td>d. 9 Jul 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td>R31/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of James R.)</td>
<td>d. 3 Mar 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td>R16/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of James R.)</td>
<td>d. 13 Mar 1869</td>
<td></td>
<td>R16/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of James R.)</td>
<td>d. 13 Jan 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R16/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of James R.)</td>
<td>d. 7 Oct 1873</td>
<td></td>
<td>R16/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of Robert F.)</td>
<td>d. Apr 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R19/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of Thomas)</td>
<td>d. 7 Mar 1850</td>
<td></td>
<td>R43/195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, (Child of William)</td>
<td>d. 27 Jul 1864</td>
<td></td>
<td>R40/83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Miss ?</td>
<td>d. Apr 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td>R53/57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Alicianna</td>
<td>d. Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td>R135/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*** Reinterred from Methodist Burial Ground, 12 Dec 1892 ***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Dr. Andrew</td>
<td>b. 30 Apr 1750 - d. 27 Feb 1823</td>
<td>72 yrs.</td>
<td>R31/27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter. Yesterday morning after a long illness, the Rev. Dr. Andrew Hunter, a Chaplain in the Navy of the United States. This venerable Divine was Chaplain to a brigade during the Revolutionary War and he has always sustained the character of an exemplary citizen and Christian. His funeral will take place at 3 o'clock this afternoon from his late residence, Capitol Hill. Mathematician. His school at the Navy Yard was a forerunner of the U.S. Naval Academy. Chaplain Navy Yard (1812 - 1822). Will of Andrew Hunter, of Washington, D.C. (dtd. April 30, 1817, probated March 27, 1823, Will Book 3) To heirs of son my Andrew Stockton Hunter, deceased, a one-eagle gold coin. To daughter Ann H. Gordon, ten eagles gold coins. To son Richard Stockton Hunter, 1/5 part of my library and 1/5 part of my land. To son Moses Horatio Hunter, 1/5 part of my library, 1/5 part of my houses and lands. To son David Hunter, 1/5 part of my library and 1/5 part of my house and lands. To son Lewis Boudinot Hunter, 1/5 part of my library and 1/5 part of my houses and lands. To daughter Mary Manners Hunter, 1/5 part of my library and 1/5 part of houses and lands; 1/2 of my silverplate and plated ware. To wife Mary Hunter, an annuity of 35 pounds from the widow's fund, the produce of 14 shares in the Trenton Delaware Bridge; and shares in Princeton and Kingston Branch Turnpike during widowhood to assist in education and support of children Richard, Moses, David, Lewis and Mary; household furniture. Guardians: Richard Stockton, Princeton, N.J.; Lucius Horatio Stockton, of Trenton, N.J. Exrs.: Mary Hunter, wife Wits.: Samuel Elliot, Jr.; Mary Elliot; Ellen Stallings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Ann</td>
<td>b. 8 Oct 1777 - d. 9 Oct 1864</td>
<td>87 yrs.</td>
<td>R48/105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Baldwin</td>
<td>d. 4 Mar 1839</td>
<td>24 yrs.</td>
<td>R53/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter. On Sunday night last after a protracted illness, Mr. Baldwin Hunter, aged 24 years, son of Col. John H. Hunter of this city. His funeral will take place this day at 1 o'clock from the house of Col. Hunter in Capitol Street to which the friends of the family are respectfully invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Bertha Louise</td>
<td>d. 14 Dec 1909</td>
<td>6 mos.</td>
<td>R24/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter. On Tuesday morning, December 14, 1909 at 10:40 o'clock at the residence of her parents, Capitol Heights, MD, Bertha Louise Hunter, aged 6 months, beloved daughter of Ernest C. and Barbara Hunter. Funeral from 327 11th street northeast, Thursday afternoon, December 16 at 2 o'clock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hunter, Charles V.
- d. 4 Jan 1884
- 44 yrs.
- R43/192

Hunter. On January 4th, 1884 at 11:40 a.m., Charles Hunter, aged 44 years (Baltimore and Cincinnati papers please copy). Funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 1210 Sixth street southwest, tomorrow (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hunter, Edward A.
- d. 15 Jul 1869
- 1 yr. 1 mos.
- R43/195

Hunter. On the night of the 15th inst., Edward A. youngest child of A.J. and Margaret Hunter, aged 13 months. The friends and relatives of the family are requested to attend the funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 209, 23d street between G and H on tomorrow (Saturday) the 17th inst. At 2 o'clock p.m.

Hunter, George T.
- d. 21 Feb 1878
- 42 yrs.
- R43/194

Hunter. In Georgetown, February 21, 1878, of consumption, George T. Hunter, in the 43d year of his age. His funeral will take place on Sunday, at 3 o’clock p.m., from his mother’s residence, No. 43 Prospect street. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend without further notice.

Hunter, Pvt. Henry B.
- d. 12 Mar 1880
- R149/229

U.S. Marine Corps (OH), Corporal

Hunter, Ignatius Ewing
- d. 22 Jul 1876
- 1 yr.
- R16/93

Child of Robert F. Hunter

Hunter, Isabella
- d. 18 May 1862
- R43/193

Hunter. On the 18th instant, after a long and painful illness, Mrs. Isabella Hunter, the wife of Charles V. Hunter, in the 21st year of her age.

Dearest Bella, you have left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel;
But ’tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal;
Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the day of life is fled,
Then in Heaven with joy to meet thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed.

The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, from the residence of her parents, on Market Space, between K and L streets, Navy Yard.

Hunter, Jane
- d. 25 Sep 1889
- R43/191

Hunter. On Wednesday evening, September 25, 1889 at 7 o’clock, Jane, widow of the late Thomas Hunter of Georgetown, D.C. Funeral Friday morning at 10:30 o’clock from the Home of the Little Sisters. Friends invited to attend.

Hunter, John T.
- d. 22 Mar 1891
- R11/64

Hunter. Departed this life Sunday, March 22, 1891 at 8:40 p.m., John T. Hunter. Funeral from his brother-in-law’s residence, Mr. W. McGraw, 1016 K street southeast, Tuesday at 3 o’clock. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.

Hunter, Col. John W.
- d. 12 Dec 1841
- R53/71

The National Intelligencer, Tuesday, December 14, 1841

In this city, on Sunday last, Col. John W. Hunter, Doorkeeper of the House of Representatives, aged about 76 years. Col. H. served in the Revolutionary war with fidelity and bravery, and was in the battle of Eutaw and other hard-fought fields. He was a native of Virginia, but for a long time a citizen of Georgia prior to his removal to this city, in which he had resided many of the last years of his life. Here, as everywhere, he was esteemed for the integrity, simplicity, and benevolence of his character. He has left many worthy and respected descendants to lament his death.

Children of the American Revolution, July 4 presentation.
John W. Hunter

Each year since 1962 the District of Columbia Society of the Children of the American Revolution has honored the memory of John W. Hunter who served in the Revolutionary War at the age of 13.
He was born in 1767 in Lincoln County, North Carolina, but enlisted with the South Carolina troops of General Thomas Sumter in 1781. He served first as a trumpeter with Captain McKenzy’s company and later served as Sergeant Major under Colonel Henry Hampton. He was with the forces that captured Orangeburg, South Carolina, from the British in May 1781; and was also in a skirmish at Dorchester, South Carolina. He knew many defeats also, and his party was beaten near Orangeburg and in Juniper Springs, South Carolina. Then at the battle of Eutaw Springs on September 8th, 1781, he was wounded.

In 1782 his term of service expired, but he re-enlisted and joined a troop of horse soldiers under Colonel James Jackson as a trumpeter. They were scouting near Saint Mary’s River in Georgia in pursuit of Tories. He then served with the Calvary in General Anthony Wayne’s siege of Savannah, Georgia, when they took possession of that city after the British evacuated on July 11, 1782.

He continued to serve in the army after the war, first as a Lieutenant in a troop of Militia Dragoons in Camden County, Georgia in 1793. In 1795 he served as Lieutenant Colonel of the 137th Regiment of the Pennsylvanian Militia. In 1822 he moved to Baltimore, Maryland, but after a year returned to Georgia, where he remained until November of 1831, when he came to Washington, DC.

Here he served as a Doorkeeper of the United States House of Representatives. At the time of his death on December 12, 1841, a Washington newspaper said he was “esteemed for the integrity, simplicity, and benevolence of his character.”

Since both the military service and the date shown on the tombstone at the grave of John W. Hunter are incorrect, the Children of the American Revolution placed the adjoining marker to make known the true history of a young patriot who helped to establish American Independence, and who throughout his life served his country.

**Hunter, Louisa Mary Ann**  
b. 26 Jan 1807 - d. 23 Dec 1839  
32 yrs.  
R48/103

Daughter of Col. William Hunter

**Hunter, Mrs. Margaret**  
d. 1 Jul 1840  
62 yrs.  
R53/70

Hunter. On the 1st day of July, Margaret Hunter, wife of Col. John W. Hunter. The friends of the family will attend her funeral at his house in C street at 11 o’clock this morning.

**Hunter, Narsworthy**  
d. 11 Mar 1802  
44 yrs.  
R31/56-58

See the on-line "Biographical Directory of the U.S. Congress"

*The National Intelligencer, Wednesday, March 17, 1802*

On Thursday afternoon Narsworthy Hunter, late a delegate from the Mississippi Territory, departed this life in the 45th year of his age. On Saturday noon he was interred in the Presbyterian grave yard in Georgetown, agreeably to a resolution of the House of Representatives and a notification by them to the Senate, his remains were attended by the National Legislature in the following order.

The chaplain of the Senate and Mr. Balch preceded the corpse. The committee of arrangement, consisting of Messrs. Leib, Davis, Holland, Rutledge, Lewis R. Morris, and Fearing, bore the pall. A few of the intimate friends of the deceased followed. The President of the Senate, preceded by the messenger and attended by the members, came next in order, after whom came the sergeant at arms of the House of Representatives, bearing the mace followed by the Speaker and the members.

*The National Intelligencer, March 18, 1802*

Dr. Leib reported from a committee appointed to take order in relation to the funeral of N. Hunter, delegate from the Mississippi, who died last evening, and whose decease had been previously announced to the house that it would be proper for the house to attend the funeral tomorrow at 11 o’clock.

**Hunter, Robert F.**  
d. 2 Apr 1867  
3 yrs. 7 mos. 22 days  
R16/93

Hunter. On the 2d inst. (a little Southern boy just arrived in time to die) Robert F. only son of Capt. R.F. and Virginia J. Hunter aged 3 years 7 months 22 days.

Bobby's loving blue eyes are closed in death  
(North Carolina, Virginia, Georgia and Ohio papers please copy).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Rosser Lee</td>
<td>d. 1 Jun 1913</td>
<td>60 yrs.</td>
<td>R21/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter. On Sunday, June 1, 1913, at 11 a.m., Rosser Lee Hunter, beloved husband of Annie M. Hunter, in the sixty-first year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 1340 A street southeast, Tuesday, June 3, at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Samuel</td>
<td>d. 20 Apr 1863</td>
<td></td>
<td>R70/82®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Soldier, Civil War</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Sarah</td>
<td>d. 19 Mar 1873</td>
<td>74 yrs.</td>
<td>R63/144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter. March 19 inst. At 10:30 p.m., Mrs. Sarah Hunter, widow of the late Thomas Hunter in the 75th year of his age. The funeral will take place from the residence of her son-in-law, Thomas J. Galt, 464 Louisiana ave. on Friday afternoon at 2 1/2 o'clock. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend (Morning papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Thomas</td>
<td>d. 2 Feb 1832</td>
<td></td>
<td>R31/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter. In this city, on Thursday morning last, Mr. Thomas Hunter, formerly of Baltimore, leaving an affectionate wife and four small children to deplore his loss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Thomas</td>
<td>d. 23 Jun 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td>R43/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Col. William</td>
<td>b. 1768 - d. 22 Oct 1854</td>
<td></td>
<td>R48/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Intelligencer, October 24, 1854 Deaths On Sunday, the 22d instant, William Hunter, Esq., of this city, in the 87th year of his age. The subject of the above notice was born at Brunswick, New Jersey. His youth was mainly spent in England, after having been captured by a French man-of-war, and, with his parents, carried into France. Being left an orphan at an early age in a foreign land, he was placed in a printing office, where he served the usual period and acquired a knowledge of the printing art. In 1793 he returned to the United States and established a French and American paper in Philadelphia, and became associated in business with Matthew Carey, with whom his intimacy and friendship continued uninterrupted to the dying hour of that useful man. In 1795 Mr. Hunter removed to Washington, Pennsylvania, and established the “Telegraph.” In 1797 he married Anne Morrison of Bedford, Pennsylvania, (who lives to mourn his loss,) and removed to Washington, Kentucky, where he established the “Mirror.” Removing subsequently to Frankfort, in the same State, he published the “Palladium,” and for ten consecutive years was elected State Printer. Early in General Jackson’s administration Col. Hunter removed to this city, and (in 1829) received an appointment in the Fourth Auditor’s office, which he retained to the time of his death. Although for several years previous to his decease the subject of this notice confined his attention to those official duties which were congenial to his declining days, the talents and energy which characterized him early in life found occupation in a much wider field of action, and acquired for him extensive influence in the earlier days of the Republic. Having lived an irreproachable life, and employed the greater portion of a century in honorable and useful pursuits, he has ceased from his labors with the respect and esteem of all who knew his worth. The funeral will take place this afternoon from his late residence, Twelfth, between H and I streets, which his friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, William F.</td>
<td>d. 7 Jun 1902</td>
<td>23 yrs.</td>
<td>R24/36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The Evening Star, June 9, 1902, p. 12 Victim of Consumption
Death of William F. Hunter in Denver, Col. Mr. Wm. F. Hunter of this city, formerly a telegrapher in the Washington office of the Associated press, died in Denver, Col., at 10:30 o'clock Friday night of consumption. Mr. Hunter had been suffering with the disease for over four years. He left Washington for the west soon after its symptoms developed, in the hope that the change of climate would restore his health. He spent most of his time in Denver and its environments, and for a time the change proved beneficial, but during the past year he gradually declined. Mr. Hunter was one of the most popular young men in Washington. His bright, genial disposition won for him a host of friends. He was well-known among those of his craft as a remarkably fine telegrapher for one of his years and experience. He was twenty-three years old. His remains will be brought to Washington for interment. The funeral will occur from the residence of his parents, 607 3d street northeast, probably Wednesday next. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 02/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntoon, Elbridge W.</td>
<td>d. 31 Jul 1892</td>
<td>57 yrs.</td>
<td>R56/287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Huntoon. Suddenly on Sunday, July 31, 1892. Elbridge Wyman Huntoon in the 58th year of his age.
Interment in Congressional Cemetery.
**Huntress, Charles A.**

d. 29 Apr 1869  
30 yrs.  
R39/17

Huntress. On the night of the 29th inst., Charles A. Huntress, son-in-law of Mrs. Benjamin Williamson in the 31st year of his age. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend the funeral on Sunday at 2 1/2 o'clock p.m. from his late residence, No. 392, 11th street near K. He leaves a wife and two children.

*The Evening Star, May 3, 1869*

**Funeral of a Letter Carrier**

Yesterday afternoon, the funeral of a well-known letter carrier of this city, Mr. Charles Huntress, who died on Friday last, took place, and was attended by all the carriers of the city, headed by the superintendent, Mr. J.W. Bell. The interment took place at the Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death Date</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntt, Ada T.</td>
<td>d. 16 Aug 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td>R15/126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt, Alice Etta</td>
<td>d. 14 Feb 1895</td>
<td>5 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R57/308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt, Mrs. Anna Maria</td>
<td>d. 30 Jul 1841</td>
<td></td>
<td>R46/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt, Annie E.</td>
<td>d. 15 Jun 1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>R15/182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt, Charles</td>
<td>d. 6 Aug 1875</td>
<td></td>
<td>R51/225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt, Dorina Laura</td>
<td>d. 10 Apr 1893</td>
<td>1 yr. 7 mos. 12 days</td>
<td>R93/370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery
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Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery

Huntt, Everett Leroy  
- d. 7 Mar 1908  
- Age: 8 yrs. 4 mos.  
- Range/Site: R152/221  
  
Huntt, Genetta L.  
- d. 14 Jan 1910  
- Age: 46 yrs.  
- Range/Site: R52/201  

Huntt, Henry Clay  
- d. 23 Sep 1834  
- Age: 10 mo.  
- Range/Site: R46/56  

Huntt, Dr. Henry  
- d. 21 Sep 1838  
- Age:  
- Range/Site: R46/55  

The National Intelligencer, October 1, 1838  
In the death of Doctor Henry Huntt we have to lament the loss of a public and private character. Few men enjoyed a more respected and distinguished station in our society than he; few ever possessed a higher degree of confidence and esteem, both as a citizen and physician, or enjoyed a more irreprouachable private character.  

Upwards of twenty-five years was he a resident of this city, and, during that time he was viewed as the skilful physician, the honest and honorable citizen, the friend to the poor and distressed. To his professional brethren he was ever courteous; to his patients kind, considerate, and attentive; to his friends ardent, confiding and sincere; to his young and interesting family tender and affectionate. As a practitioner of physic he was prompt and efficient. To great powers of discernment he added unusual discrimination and judgment. To his extensive experience he owed much of his success, though he by no means relied on his own experience for professional facts. He was a student to the day of his death, and kept pace with the improvements in his profession; unbiased by preconceived theory, he read and studied everything that was worthy of attention. He was a native of Calvert county, Maryland, where he first practiced his profession. By the advice of his friends he entered the Navy, which he was induced to leave some months afterwards by private considerations. In 1812 he was appointed surgeon of the United States Hospital at Burlington, where he remained till 1814, when he resigned, and returned to this city, having earned a reputation by his skill and attention, (at a moment when the hospital was crowded with diseased and wounded soldiers and officers) which he carried to his grave. While engaged in private practice in this city, he enjoyed the confidence of most of the distinguished men of the country assembled here. He was the physician to the five last Presidents of the United States, successively; the medical friend and adviser of nearly all the foreign ministers, besides having very extensive practice among the citizens, which he retained until his death. He was President of the Board of Health of this city for a number of years, and no one could have been more watchful of the health and comforts of his fellow citizens than he was. I need not remind the citizens of Washington how much they owe him for his activity, promptness, firmness and skill, during the summer of 1832 when we were infested with one of the most wide-spread and fatal diseases that ever invaded a country. When no one could calculate on an hour’s life, he, surrounded by difficulties and overwhelmed by professional engagements, stood forth as their friend and adviser; and it was to his exertions mainly that we were indebted for the arrest of this disastrous plague. As a proof of the esteem entertained for his professional attainments, he was presented with honorary diplomas from most of the celebrated medical institutions of Europe, besides having the honorary degree of M.D. conferred on him by our most respectable medical universities. He wrote but little; but what he did write was always characteristic of the man, plain and purely practical. To attain brevity he would often sacrifice style; his object in writing was to instruct others, not to benefit himself; not “merely to see his name in print.” He was an ambitious man, but it was an honorable and laudable ambition; it was to attain excellence in his profession, to be useful to mankind, and to diffuse his usefulness, and this he certainly attained in a high degree. Years must pass before the benefits of his judicious counsels are forgotten. The name and authority of Huntt will ever be honored while truth, professional honesty, and promptness in professional practice have an admirer. To his immediate friends and family it is gratifying to know that though he was taken from them prematurely, estimated by his usefulness, he had lived a long life, and, having rapidly fulfilled the task allotted him, he has gone to receive from that source upon which he so confidently relied his merited reward.  
M.  

Will of Dr. Henry Huntt (dtd. July 17, 1837, probated Sept. 28, 1838 ???)  
Having purchased at a tax sale the undivided property near the Basin, now occupied by Messrs. Smoot and Radcliff, I request Exrs. to have property equally divided agreeable to the will of the late Gov. Thos. Sim Lee, between his granddaughters Mary L. Ringgold, Eliza L. Ringgold, Sarah B.L. Thomas, and Anna Maria Huntt; having also bought Lot 72 adjoining the said Basin and contiguous to the lower bridge, Georgetown, belong to Eliza L Ringgold, request Exrs. restore to Eliza L. Ringgold, title to said lot.  
Wits.: G.D. Hanson, Jr.; William Brent; Henry Naylor
Codicil, appoint friends George Gibson, Richard Smith and John A Smith as guardians to

*History of the Medical Society of D.C.*

**Huntt, Mary A.**  
d. 27 Apr 1879  
Huntt. At Washington, D.C., on Sunday, April 27th, 1879, Mary Alice, youngest child of Mary Alice and Major Geo. Gibson Huntt, 1st Cavalry, aged 11 months. Funeral at 11 a.m., Tuesday, from 1412 G street n.w.

**Huntt, Wallace Levi**  
b. 1887 - d. 27 Oct 1910  
Huntt. On Thursday, October 27, 1910 at Cumberland, Md., Wallace L. Huntt, beloved husband of Gladys Huntt (nee Smith) and beloved son of Alice K. and the late Henry Huntt of 125 D street southeast, Washington, D.C. Notice of funeral hereafter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurdell, Rebecca</td>
<td>d. 3 Jan 1841</td>
<td>65 yrs.</td>
<td>R55/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurdell, Thomas</td>
<td>d. 18 Sep 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td>R55/66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hurdell. On the 31st inst. at the residence of Isaac Bassett on Capitol Hill, Rebecca wife of the late Thomas Hurdell in the 66th year of her age. Her friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited to attend her funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Messenger in Capitol, north side B south between 2nd and 3rd east (Wash. Dir., 1834)
Hurdle, Mrs. Arabella V.  
d. 14 Mar 1850  
22 yrs.  
R39/230

Hurdle. On Thursday evening, after a painful illness, Mrs. Arabella Virginia Hurdle in the 23rd year of her age, youngest daughter of Mr. William Young of this city.

Hurdle, Clara Josephine  
d. 23 Jul 1893  
6 yrs. 9 mos. 21 days  
R56/310

Hurdle. Sunday, July 23, 1893, at 1:25 p.m., after a long and painful illness, Clara Josephine, aged 6 years, 9 months and 21 days, youngest child of Albert D. and Frances B. Hurdle.  

God needed one more angel child  
Amid His shining band,  
And so He bent with loving smile  
And clasped our darling's hand.  
Only asleep.  
Funeral private.

Hurdle, Clara M.  
d. 15 Apr 1904  
R22/194

Hurdle. On Friday, April 15, 1904 at 12 m., Clara M. Hurdle, beloved wife of Joseph F. Hurdle. Funeral from her late residence, 3014 Irving place northwest on Monday, April 18 at 8:15 a.m. Friends and relatives invited.

Hurdle, Mary Eliza  
d. 6 Oct 1886  
41 yrs.  
R16/227

Hurdle. On October 6, 1886 after a long and painful illness, Mary E., beloved wife of Joseph F. Hurdle aged 41 years. Funeral Friday, October 8 at 2 o'clock p.m. from 3023 M street northwest.

Hurdle, Grace M. Calvert  
d. 13 Oct 1897  
67 yrs.  
R23/194

Hurdle. On October 13, 1897 at 8:30 a.m., Grace M., widow of Samuel V. Hurdle. Funeral Friday, October 15 at 2 o’clock from her late residence.

Hurdle, Mrs. Nancy C.  
d. 27 Sep 1887  
85 yrs.  
R75/343

Hurdle. On Tuesday, September 27, 1887 at 1 p.m., Mrs. Nancy C. Hurdle, in the 86th year of her age. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, William F. Riley, at 2131 Pennsylvania avenue, on Thursday at 3 o’clock. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hurdle, Samuel V.  
d. 11 Dec 1880  
R23/195

*The Evening Star, December 11, 1880*  
Death From An Overdose of Chloral  

Mr. Samuel V. Hurdle, a well-known bricklayer, who has resided in the First ward his entire life, died this morning at his residence on K street, opposite the 4th precinct station house under rather melancholy circumstances. Mr. Hudle showed symptoms of insanity a day or two ago and getting worse he last evening became so violent that help had to be secured. He imagined that he had been ordered to kill all in his reach. Dr. Baldwin was sent for and attended him, leaving some morphine and chloral to quiet him. It was administered, and it is said that by an accident an excessive dose was given him. This morning, about the time some of the family were taking measures for his admission to the insane asylum, it was found that he could not be aroused, and within a few hours he was dead.

*The Evening Star, December 13, 1880*  
Locals  

In the case of the death of Mr. Samuel V. Hurdle, from an overdose of chloral, mentioned in the Star of Saturday, the coroner did not deem an inquest necessary and gave a certificate of death. Mr. Hurdle was well and favorably known throughout the District and will be remembered as a wagon master in this vicinity during the war. His funeral took place this afternoon, and was attended by his many friends and relatives.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Mrs.</td>
<td>d. 28 Jan 1827</td>
<td>24 yrs.</td>
<td>R47/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow, 4th St. east near the Eastern Branch (Wash. Dir., 1827)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Alethea</td>
<td>d. 10 Nov 1979</td>
<td>50 yrs.</td>
<td>R111/252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Aleatha J. Suddenly on Saturday, November 10, 1979, beloved sister of Louise Hurley Pierce; also is survived by two nieces, Mrs. Mary Niedhart and Mrs. Aleathya Stephens, and a nephew, D. Kennedy Dean. Relatives and friends may call at Taltavull Funeral Home, 4748 Wisconsin ave. n.w. (parking in rear), from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Tuesday, November 13. Mass of Christian Burial will be offered at the St. Thomas Apostle Church, 27th and Woodley rd. n.w., on Wednesday, November 14, at 9:30 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery. Washington Post, November 13, 1979, p. C4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Alice</td>
<td>d. 4 Jun 1905</td>
<td>46 yrs.</td>
<td>R146/204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley. Suddenly, on Sunday, June 4, 1905, Alice Hurley (nee Smith), beloved wife of James W. Hurley. Funeral from her late residence, 1126 Robinson street southwest, on Tuesday, June 6, 1905, at 2:30 p.m. Services at 3 p.m. at the Episcopal Church at Twelfth and C streets southwest. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. (Rockford, Ill. papers please copy). The Washington Times, June 5, 1905 Burns Prove Fatal to Mrs. Alice Hurley Six children, the eldest fourteen years and the youngest six weeks old, were left motherless when Mrs. Alice Hurley was burned to death at her home, 1126 Robinson street southwest, yesterday afternoon, while trying to fill the gasoline tank of a small stove. Their father, James W. Hurley, a fireman in Truck A command is prostrated by the tragedy. Mrs. Hurley was preparing her husband's dinner, when she noticed that the supply of gasoline was getting low. One of her children brought her the can, and she prepared to fill the tank. Lifting the can to the opening in the stove, she began pouring the explosive in. In a few seconds the fumes of the fluid permeated the air and found their way to the flame. Without a flicker or sputter the stove exploded and set the can on fire, causing it to burst and throw the contents over Mrs. Hurley's dress. In a moment the woman was enveloped in fire from head to foot, and with her garments burning, rushed into the street, screaming and groaning. Neighbors who heard her cries rushed to her assistance. William Groves snatched a rug and threw it around the frantic woman and rolled her on the ground until the last spark had been extinguished. By this time, however, Mrs. Hurley had received fatal burns. She lay unconscious, with her face swollen, her hair and eyelashes burned, and her lungs scorched as a result of breathing the flames. As she was placed in the ambulance, her husband, who was on duty and had been summoned from the headquarters of Truck A, arrived. He found his children almost frantic. Hurley remained at home to care for the children, and an hour later received a message from the hospital that his wife was dead. The six children and their ages are, Charles, fourteen; Gertrude, nine; Elmer, seven; Alice, five; Lydia, two years, and William, a babe six weeks old. The funeral services will be held in the Epiphany Chapel, Twelfth and C streets southwest, tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The place of interment had not been decided upon at noon today.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Frank</td>
<td>d. 2 Jan 1907</td>
<td>69 yrs.</td>
<td>R158/245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley. On Wednesday night, January 2, 1907 of apoplexy, Frank Hurley aged 69 years. Funeral at 2 p.m., Saturday January 5 p.m. from 706 L street northwest. Interment private in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Mrs. Harriet</td>
<td>d. 18 Aug 1853</td>
<td>24 yrs.</td>
<td>R28/219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley. On yesterday morning, Mrs. Harriett Ann Hurley in the 25th year of her age. Her friends are invited to attend her funeral on tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock from the residence of her husband on N street between 12 and 13th.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, James A.</td>
<td>d. 2 Oct 1939</td>
<td>86 yrs.</td>
<td>R108/264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, James A. On Monday, October 2, 1939 at Garfield Hospital, James A. Hurley of 23 Jones Bridge rd., North Chevy Chase, Md., beloved husband of Gladys Hurley. Funeral services at the funeral home of William Reuben Pumphrey, 7005 Wisconsin ave., Bethesda, Md. on Friday, October 6, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hurley, James A. Washington Lodge, No. 15, B.P.O. Elks will convene in session of sorrow at 7:20 p.m., Thursday, October 5, 1939 for the purpose of paying tribute to the memory of our late brother, James A. Hurley, enrolled October 12, 1911, who passed to the Grand Lodge of the Hereafter, October 2. Elk services at chapel of Wm. R. Pumphrey, 7005 Wisconsin ave., Bethesda, Md., at 8 p.m. By order of Harold T. Pese, Exalted Ruler

Hurley, James W. d. 16 Nov 1897 72 yrs. R28/216
Hurley. Suddenly on Tuesday, November 16, 1897 at 8:45 a.m., James W. Hurley at his residence, 1222 N street northwest, aged 72 years. Funeral service Thursday, November 18 at 10:30 a.m. at his late residence. Friends and relatives invited to attend.

The Evening Star, November 17, 1897
Death of An Old Resident
James W. Hurley, a well-known resident of this city, died at his residence, 1222 N street northwest, yesterday morning about 9 o'clock. The cause of death was cerebral hemorrhage. Mr. Hurley has not been well since the death of his wife, about two years since, and since that time has complained much of his physical condition. Four days ago he began to sink rapidly, and the end came this morning, as stated.

Mr. Hurley was 73 years of age, and for many years was at the head of the restaurant at the corner of 7th and G streets, where he was associated in business with his brother. He leaves a number of children and grandchildren, besides a number of friends, who will learn with regret of his death. The funeral will take place Thursday, and the interment will be at Congressional Cemetery.

Hurley, Jane E. d. 10 Dec 1910 R76/106
Hurley. On December 10, 1910 at Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, Md., Mrs. Janie E. Hurley (nee Mickie) wife of J.W. Hurley of this city. Funeral from William Lee's undertaking establishment on Friday, January 27, 1911 at 2 o'clock p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. (Baltimore and Philadelphia papers please copy).

Hurley, John H. d. 28 Feb 1883 59 yrs. R81/86
Hurley. On February 28th, 1883, at 10 p.m., John H., the son of the late William and Alathea Hurley, in the 60th year of his age. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. 639 D street southwest, at two o'clock p.m., on Friday, March 2d.

Hurley, John M. d. 15 Apr 1881 32 yrs. R2/139
Hurley, Friday, April 15th, 1881, at 12:15 o'clock p.m., John M. Hurley, aged 32 years. Funeral will take place from the residence of Wm. Flynn, No. 417 Eleventh street northwest, Sunday, April 17th, at 2 o'clock. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.

Hurley, L. A. Elizabeth d. 4 Jan 1892 54 yrs. R56/288
Hurley. On Saturday, January 2, 1892, at 3:20 a.m., Elizabeth Hurley. She has gone from us to heaven, For sorrow shades her brow, And chide us not for weeping, We have no sister now. Funeral will take place from her late residence, 1419 East Capitol street southeast, on Monday, January 4, at 4 p.m.

Hurley, Laura H. d. 14 Jan 1877 R2/139
Hurley. On Sunday, January 14, 1877 at 9:30 p.m. of consumption, Laura H. Hurley, a native of New Oxford, Pa. Funeral on Wednesday, January 17 at 11 a.m. from the residence of her parents, 942 I street n.w.

Hurley, Mary Aletha d. 27 Aug 1876 R81/87
Hurley. On the 27th August 1876, Mrs. Mary Aletha Hurley, wife of the late William Hurley. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend her funeral at 2 o'clock on Tuesday, August 29, 1224 N street n.w. (Baltimore papers please copy).

Hurley, Mary J. d. 18 Jun 1895 R28/217
Hurley. On June 18, 1895, Mary J. wife of James W. Hurley. Funeral services at her late residence, 1222 N street northwest, Thursday, June 20 at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend. Interment private.

**Hurley, Robert**
d. 15 Nov 1939  
Hurley, Robert. On Wednesday, November 15, 1939 at his residence, 4725 Georgia avenue n.w., Robert Hurley, beloved husband of Ida J. Hurley (nee Kennedy). Funeral from his late residence on Saturday, November 18 at 10 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Hurley, Susan**
d. 12 Mar 1907  
Hurley. On March 12, 1907 at the Homeopathic Hospital, Mrs. Susan, widow of Frank Hurley in the 59th year of her age. Funeral services will be held at Geier's undertaking establishment at 4 o'clock Wednesday, March 15.

**Hurley, Theodore**
d. 14 Feb 1873  
April 30, 1855. Theodore Hurley injured in an accident at the Navy Yard while working on the "Minnesota."

**Hurley, Tillie S.**
d. 8 Aug 1939  
Hurley, Tillie S. Suddenly on Tuesday, August 8, 1939, at her residence, 828 Emerson st. n.w., Tillie S., beloved wife of William F. Hurley. Funeral from the W.W. Deal funeral home, 4812 Georgia ave. n.w. on Thursday, August 10 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

*The Evening Star, August 9 1939, p. A10*  
*Mrs. William F. Hurley Dies at Home Here*  
Mrs. Tillie S. Hurley, 60, a resident of Washington for 40 years, died yesterday at her home 828 Emerson street N.W. Burial will be in Congressional Cemetery after services tomorrow at the W.W. Deal funeral home, 4812 Georgia avenue N.W., at 2 p.m.

Surviving are her husband, William F. Hurley, and three sisters. Miss Blanche Jones of Washington, Mrs. J.A. Croissant, Charlottesville, Va., and Mrs. H.D. Allen, Arlington.

**Hurley, Walter Greenburg**
d. 14 Apr 1900  
80 yrs. 25 days  
Hurley. Suddenly on Saturday, April 14, 1900 at 12:45 o'clock, W. Greenbury Hurley, aged 81 years and 25 days. Notice of funeral hereafter.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 12 May 1890</td>
<td>82 yrs.</td>
<td>R53/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hurst. Departed this life on Monday, May 12, 1890 at 3:30 a.m., Elizabeth Hurst, widow of the late Uriah Hurst in the 83d year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 411 11th street northwest, Wednesday the 14th inst. at 4 p.m. Relatives and friends of the family invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, John</td>
<td>d. 17 Feb 1894</td>
<td>51 yrs.</td>
<td>R17/28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                  | Hurst. Departed this life February 17, 1894 at 4 o'clock a.m., John, beloved husband of Lucy A. Hurst, in the 52d year of his age.  
May his soul rest in peace.  
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, 1110 C street southeast, Tuesday, 20th instant, at 8 o'clock. Requiem high mass at St. Peter's Church at 9 o'clock. Interment at Congressional cemetery. |
<p>| Hurst, Maria V.P. | d. 8 Aug 1902 |       | R79/130 |
| Hurst. On Friday, August 8, 1902 at 11 a.m., at 632 E. Capitol St., Maria Hurst, beloved wife of Robert Hurst. Funeral will take place from above number, Monday, August 11 at 11 o'clock a.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. |
| Hurst, Uriah      | d. 16 Aug 1879| 65 yrs. | R53/237 |
| Hurst. On Saturday, August 16th, 1879 at 2 p.m., Uriah Hurst, in the 66th year of his age. Funeral from his late residence, 207 Twelfth street northwest, on Tuesday the 19th inst. at 4 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. |
| The Evening Star, August 16, 1879 |
| Locals           |
| Mr. Uriah Hurst, well-known to most of the old residence of this city died after a brief illness of one week at his residence, on 12th between B and C streets northwest this afternoon in the 66th year of his age. |
| The Evening Star, August 18, 1879 |
| Mr. Uriah Hurst, whose death was mentioned in The Star of Saturday, was 66 years of age at the time of his death. He spent most of his youth on Giesboro Point, near the Arsenal. He was by trade a wheelwright, but during his life was engaged otherwise, for a long time being a mailing clerk of the Union Newspaper. He was a member of Central Lodge, I.O.O.F., and also of New Jerusalem Lodge of Masons, and for about thirty years was secretary of the last named lodge. He was also a member of the Oldest Inhabitants' Association. His funeral will take place from his late residence tomorrow afternoon. |
| Hurst, William D. | d. 22 Aug 1914|       | R47/284 |
| Hurst. On August 22, 1914 at his residence, 629 K street s.w., William D. Hurst. Funeral from his late residence, Tuesday, August 25 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurt, Harry</td>
<td>d. 9 Nov 1877</td>
<td>3 mos. 17 days</td>
<td>R41/159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hurt. November 9, 1877, of pneumonia, Harry Clifford, aged 3 months and 17 days, the only child of John K. and Ida J. Hurt. The friends of the family are requested to attend the funeral from 203 8th street southeast on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. [Sunday papers please copy].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husemann, Louisa</td>
<td>d. 27 Aug 1859</td>
<td>33 yrs.</td>
<td>R25/224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Huseman. On the 21st inst., after a long illness from bronchitis, Louisa Huseman, wife of Chas. Huseman in the 34th year of her age. Her funeral will take place from No. 124 13 1/2 st. (Island) tomorrow, 28th inst. at 2 o'clock to which her relatives and friends are invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hussey, Emily H.R.</td>
<td>d. 7 Aug 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>R85/347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hussey. On Sunday, August 7, 1904 at 5:40 a.m., Mrs. Emely Rose Hussey. Funeral service at the residence of her father, Joseph R. Rose, 1364 Kenyon street northwest, Wednesday, August 10 at 2 p.m. and thence to Congressional cemetery. Relatives and friends invited to attend (Baltimore papers please copy).
Hutcherson, Dorothy

Birth/Death: d. 20 Feb 1998
Age: 89 yrs.
Range/Site: R59/70


Hutcherson, Dorothy Weaver (89)

Of Culpeper, VA, on Friday, February 20, 1998, at Culpeper Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Weaver was born June 5, 1908 to the late James Milton Weaver, Sr. and Lelia McDonald Weaver. The family will receive friends Sunday, February 22, 1998 at Found & Sons Funeral Home, 850 Sperryville Pike, Culpeper, VA, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. The funeral service will be Monday, February 23, 11 a.m. at Found & Sons Funeral Chapel. Interment will follow at 2:30 p.m. at the Congressional Cemetery, Washington, DC. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made in her name to the Culpeper Baptist Church Building Fund, 318 South West Street, Culpeper, VA 22701.

Hutcherson, John F.

Birth/Death: d. 1 Feb 1898

R8/123

Hutcherson. On Tuesday, February 1, 1898 at 2:30 pm. After a short illness of pneumonia, John F. Hutcherson, son of William H. Hutcherson. Funeral services will take place at his late residence, 909 10th street southeast Friday, February 4 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend.

Hutcherson, Margaret

Birth/Death: d. 10 Sep 1905

R8/124

Hutcherson. On Sunday, September 10, 1905 at 3 a.m., Mrs. Margaret Hutcherson, widow of John F. Hutcherson. Services will take place at Mitchell's undertaking establishment, 11th street southeast, September 12 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends invited (Pittsburg papers please copy).

Hutcherson, Philip E.

Birth/Death: d. 15 Aug 1913

R14/110

Hutcherson. On Wednesday, August 13, 1913 at 6 a.m. after a long and painful illness, Philip E. Hutcherson, beloved son of the late William and Mary Hutcherson. Funeral from his sister's residence, 538 10th street s.e., Friday, August 15 at 3:30. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hutcherson, William H.

Birth/Death: d. 26 Nov 1911
Age: 82 yrs.
Range/Site: R14/110

Hutcherson. Suddenly on Sunday, November 26, 1911 at 12:30 a.m., William H. Hutcherson, in the 83rd year of his age.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.
A place is vacant in our home,
That never can be filled.

Funeral from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. Walter Conner, 538 10th street s.e., Tuesday, November 28 at 2 p.m. Friends and relatives invited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, Martha J.</td>
<td>d. 22 Mar 1868</td>
<td>43 yrs.</td>
<td>R96/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, Walter J.</td>
<td>d. 18 Nov 1876</td>
<td>19 yrs.</td>
<td>R35/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutcheson, William</td>
<td>d. 16 Oct 1867</td>
<td>47 yrs.</td>
<td>R96/247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hutcheson, Martha J. On the 22d inst. After a long and painful illness, Mrs. Martha J. Hutcheson in the 44th year of her age.

Hutcheson, Walter J. On the 18th of November, 1876, at 11 a.m., Walter Hutcheson, son of Philip Hutcheson, in the 20th year of his age. His funeral will take place from his parents' residence, 12th and O streets southeast, Tuesday at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Hutcheson, William On the 16th inst., William Hutcheson, aged 47 years. The friends of the deceased are invited to attend his funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. from his late residence corner F and 1/2 street, Island.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Frankie</td>
<td>d. 29 Sep 1890</td>
<td>2 yrs. 9 mos. 19 days</td>
<td>R82/176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Margaret</td>
<td>d. 6 Feb 1920</td>
<td>59 yrs.</td>
<td>R82/176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Sarita Morrison Brady</td>
<td>b. 8 Dec 1848 - d. 20 Apr 1884</td>
<td>35 yrs.</td>
<td>R63/226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hutchins.  On Monday, September 29, 1890, at 8:30 p.m., Frankie, eldest son of Elias and Maggie Hutchins, aged 2 years 9 months and 19 days.

Precious darling he has left us,
Left us, yes, forever more,
But we hope to meet our loved one
On that bright and happy shore.

Lonely the hours and sad the house
Since our darling has gone;
But, oh, a brighter home than ours,
In heaven is now his home.

By His Parents
Funeral from his parents' residence, 515 Seventh street southwest, on Thursday, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are respectfully invited to attend.

Hutchins, Margaret
Friday, February 6, 1920, after a lingering illness, Margaret, beloved wife of the late Elias Hutchins, in the 60th year of her age. Funeral from the chapel of P.A. Taltavull, 443 7th st. s.w., Monday, February 9, at 11 a.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

Hutchins, Sarita Morrison Brady
At 3:45 Sunday morning, April 20, 1884, Sarita Morrison Brady, wife of Stilson Hutchins, 35 years of age. The funeral will take place from the family residence, 1603 Massachusetts avenue, to the Congressional burying ground, at 4 o'clock Tuesday, April 22.

The Evening Star, April 21, 1884
Death of Mrs. Stilson Hutchins
The painful announcement was made yesterday of the death of Mrs. Hutchins, wife of Stilson Hutchins, proprietor of the Post, a lady whose estimable qualities of heart and brilliant mind had won for her an unusually large circle of warm friends and admirers. Mrs. Hutchins, whose maiden name was Sarita Morrison Brady, was born in this city, December 8, 1848. The earlier part of her life was spent with her mother in Spain. Her education was completed at Mount De Sales convent, Baltimore. She was a niece of the late Gen. B.B. French. Previous to her marriage to Mr. Hutchins, March 4, 1868, she held a post in the Treasury, where she was known as one of the most efficient clerks in the department. After her marriage she went to Europe with her husband. Upon their return to this city, they took possession of their attractive new home, 1603 Massachusetts avenue, where her death occurred at four o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs. Hutchins was a most attractive woman and numbered among her sincere friends some of the most distinguished men of letters. Besides possessing many accomplishments, she had a rare critical faculty and a just literary taste. Her vivacity made her a most agreeable companion. Her deep sense of justice and her sensitive sympathetic nature led her to take an active part in works of humanity and charity. Her death is deplored by a whole circle of fiends, who sincerely sympathize with Mr. Hutchins in his bereavement.

The Washington Post, April 22, 1884
Obituary
Mrs. Stilson Hutchins
Mrs. Hutchins, wife of Mr. Stilson Hutchins, died, after a short illness, at her home, 1603 Massachusetts avenue, on the morning of the 20th instant at 3:43 o'clock.

She was born--as Sarita Morrison Brady--in this city on the 8th of December, 1848. The earlier part of her life was spent in Spain, where she was taken by her mother after her father's death. Her education was begun there, and completed at Mount DeSales convent, Maryland. She was married to Mr. Hutchins on the 8th of March 1883.

These are the principal events of a public nature pertaining to the life of a woman who, whether considered as to her mind or heart, must be looked upon as extraordinary.

Her intellect was of that keen, penetrating kind characteristic of the best of Celtic blood, allowing her to take at a glance and with but little apparent effort the essence of whatever was offered either in books or men. Her memory, which was as unusual as her other mental endowments, held in readiness for her use all that she had thus acquired; the combination making her one of the most brilliant, entertaining and ready conversationalists Washington society has ever known. Her critical faculty was of the finest quality, and made her judgment upon literary matters a standard among those who were so fortunate as to be numbered as her friends. She had great learning, and her knowledge was not only wide but deep. Had the time and opportunity presented
themselves the world would have felt and acknowledged the influence of her thought, which was as original as it was forcible and strong.

But if there was one quality in Mrs. Hutchins' character which stood out, with greater clearness or in bolder relief than the rest it was her delicate sense of justice. Her sympathy and aid were always at the service of the oppressed, and she was ever ready to do battle with the weak against the strong. On this principle she molded her life even to its minutest details. Coupled with this sense of justice there was—as there is always in truly great minds—a wide charity which recognized and pitied the weaknesses and frailties of our imperfect humanity. Those who were privileged to enter the circle of her inner life will remember a card fastened to the corner of her mirror. On this card were these words: "I expect to pass through this world but once. Any good thing, therefore, that I can do or any kindness that I can show to any fellow human being; let me do it now. Let me not defer or neglect it for I shall not pass this way again." This was the guide of her life, and she followed it to the end.

Swan M. Burnett

*The Washington Post, April 23, 1884*

*Mrs. Hutchins' Funeral*

*An Impressive Tribute of Loving Regard From Sorrowing Relatives and Friends*

The funeral of Mrs. Stilson Hutchins took place at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon from her late residence, No. 1603 Massachusetts avenue, Rev. Dr. Paret officiating. The contributions of flowers were almost unlimited in number and of the rarest varieties. An exquisite column of pure white roses, lilies of the valley and carnation pinks was sent by the President. A garland of roses was round around the casket—the gift of Mr. Treasurer Wyman, Mr. J.W. Whelpley, Mr. Widney and a number of the lady friends of the deceased in the Treasury department. An armful of the choicest roses were contributed by Maj. and Mrs. Dunn, of California, who telegraphed their wishes. A most elaborate representation of three floral arches surmounted by a white dove; with a cross of violets in the background, was the gift of Mr. Frank K. Ward. Assistant Secretary Coon, Mrs. H.W. Hutchinson, Dr. and Mrs. Roosa, of New York; Senator and Mrs. Blair, Senator Jones, of Florida, and Senator and Mrs. Palmer, of Michigan; Miss Ann Story, Mrs. Charles G. Ball, Dr. and Mrs. Stanton, and many others whose names were not given were represented by wreaths, crosses, pillows and broken columns. The name of Sister Mary Samuel, of the Convent of Mt. DeSales—with whom Mrs. Hutchins passed the last six years of her convent life—was attached to a beautiful bouquet.

The services were brief, simple and very impressive. The casket was borne to the hearse and from the hearse to the grave by six young men—the sons of Secretary Henry F. and Mr. Edmund F. French, nephews of the deceased. The body was interred in the French family plat, in the Congressional cemetery, adjoining the grave of the late Maj. B.B. French. Just north of the newly made mound is the grave of Mrs. Hutchins' father, who was buried in 1856.

President Arthur, Secretary Chandler, Mr. Blaine, Senator Vance, Secretaries French and Coon, District Commissioner Edmonds, Postmaster Conger, Senator Palmer, Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Gen. McKee Dunn, Judges Richardson and MacArthur, were among those present at the house and at the cemetery.

*The Evening Star, April 23, 1884*

*The Funeral of Mrs. Stilson Hutchins*

The funeral of Mrs. Stilson Hutchins took place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock from her late residence, No. 1603 Massachusetts avenue. Noticeable features of the funeral were the large attendance and the rare display of flowers. Among those who sent flowers were the President, Treasurer Wyman, M. J.W. Whelpley, Mr. Widney, and a number of the lady friends of the deceased in the Treasury department, Major and Mrs. Dunn of California; Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Ward, Assistant Secretary Coon, Mrs. E.M. Hutchinson, Dr. and Mrs. Roosa, of New York; Senator and Mrs. Blair, Senator Jones of Florida, and Senator and Mrs. Palmer, of Michigan; Miss Anna Story, Mrs. Charles G. Ball, Dr. and Mrs. Stanton, and Sister Mary Samuel of the Convent of Mt. DeSales. Rev. Dr. Paret officiated at the services, which were brief and impressive. The casket was borne to the hearse and from the hearse to the grave by six young men—the sons of Secretary Henry F. and Mr. Edmund F. French, nephews of the deceased. The body was interred in the French family plat in the Congressional cemetery, adjoining the grave of the late Major B.B. French. Among those who attended the funeral were President Arthur, Secretary Chandler, Mr. Blaine, Senator Vance, Assistant Secretaries French and Coon, District Commissioner Edmonds, Postmaster Conger, Senator Palmer, Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Gen. McKee Dunn, Judges Richardson and MacArthur.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Alfred C.</td>
<td>d. 26 Jun 1928</td>
<td>78 yrs.</td>
<td>R97/172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, June 27, 1928, p. 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Hutchinson Dies Following Illness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Plate Printer, 78, Was Known in Chess Circles - Funeral Tomorrow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Charles Hutchinson, 78 years old, retired employe of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, where he served as a plate printer for 35 years, died at his residence, 644 East Capitol street, yesterday. He had been in failing health for several weeks.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hutchinson, who was recognized as a skilled steel and copper plate printer, came here from New York 40 years ago to work at the bureau.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He was widely known among local chess players and was a member of the Chess Club.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He leaves a son, Alfred C. Hutchinson, jr.; two daughters, Mrs. Neil R. Terry and Miss Susan A. Hutchinson; a brother, Frank Hutchinson of Brooklyn, N.Y., and a sister, Mrs. Jane Walsh of Asbury Park, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral services will be conducted in St. Joseph’s Catholic Church tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, June 28, 1928, p. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Annie M.</td>
<td>d. 17 Sep 1938</td>
<td>R142/247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Annie M. On Saturday, September 17, 1938 at the Baptist Home, 3248 N street n.w., Annie M. Hutchinson, beloved widow of the late Robert S. Hutchinson and mother of Chester C. Hutchinson. Services at the S.H. Hines Co. funeral home, 2901 14th street n.w. on Monday, September 19 at 3 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Bettie</td>
<td>d. 26 May 1869</td>
<td>R5/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. On the 26th inst. at 11 o’clock p.m., Bettie Hutchinson, aged 18 years 12 days. The friends of the family are respectfully requested to attend the funeral from her late residence, No. 519 Maryland ave. between 4 1/2 and 6th street east on tomorrow (Friday) the 28th inst. At 2 o’clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Catherine</td>
<td>d. 14 Apr 1912</td>
<td>R35/90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. On Sunday, April 14, 1912 at 9:30 pm., Catherine Hutchinson in the 78th year of her age. Funeral at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 17 from her late residence, 1010 M street s.e. Relatives and friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Charles E. (Sr.)</td>
<td>d. 21 Feb 1937</td>
<td>R162/248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Charles E., Sr. Suddenly on Sunday, February 21, 1937, Charles R. Hutchinson, Sr., beloved husband of Rose Mae Hutchinson (nee Garner) and father of the late Charles R., jr., and beloved son of Mrs. Lena Hutchinson. Funeral from his late residence, 1628 33rd st. n.w., Wednesday, February 24, at 2 p.. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Evening Star, February 22 1937, p. A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief Over Loss of Only Child Blamed in Acid Death of Man</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief over the loss of their only child was blamed today by Mrs. Rose Mae Hutchison, 1628 Thirty-third street for the death of her husband, Charles E. Hutchinson, 31, a commercial photographer, who died last night shortly after being found unconscious outside a restaurant at 1264 Wisconsin avenue.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Hutchinson said her husband had been despondent since their 3-year-old son, Charles, jr., died of spinal meningitis last August 31. Recently, she told a reporter, he had “become bitter towards even his closest friends.”

The wife herself has been ill, and left her sick bed last night to identify her husband's body at the morgue. She had been suffering from an attack of influenza.

Hutchison's body was discovered on the steps outside the restaurant by William Martin, owner of the establishment, and George Williams, cook. His face had been burned with acid, police said, and he was dead when an Emergency Hospital ambulance physician arrived.

Two notes and a picture of himself were found in Hutchinson's pockets. The contents of the notes, addressed to his wife and mother, were not disclosed, but Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald said he understood they indicated Hutchison had been in a despondent condition over the loss of his son.

An autopsy was to be performed at the morgue today to determine the cause of death, Dr. MacDonald said.

Hutchinson, Charles R. (Jr.)  
d. 31 Aug 1936  
Hutchinson. On Monday August 31, 1936 at Children's Hospital, Charles R. Hutchinson, Jr., beloved son of Charles R. and Rose Hutchinson of 1628 33rd street n.w. and grandson of Rose A. Garner. Funeral services from above address on Thursday, September 3, at 11 a.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hutchinson, Charles Wesley  
b. 8 Aug 1850 - d. 25 Apr 1910 59 yrs.  
"The Evening Star, April 23, 1910  
Policeman Hutchinson Dead  
On the Force Since 1876 and Once Precinct Detective  
Charles Wesley Hutchinson of the Washington police force died at the Providence Hospital shortly after 6 o'clock last night, following an operation.

Mr. Hutchinson was taken ill several days ago, and was ministered to at the Emergency Hospital. Later he was conveyed to his home. His condition became worse, and he was removed to Providence Hospital.

Mr. Hutchinson was born in Washington August 8, 1850. He was appointed to the police force February 10, 1876, before which time he was a brass finisher. During his time on the force he did duty in the fourth precinct, where for a time he was precinct detective. Later he was transferred to the first precinct.

Hutchinson, Cora A.  
d. 2 May 1899 48 yrs.  
Hutchinson. At her residence at 4:10 a.m., May 2, 1899, Cora A. Hutchinson. Requiem mass at St. Peter's Church, Thursday morning, May 4 at 9 o'clock. Interment private.

Hutchinson, Dora L.  
b. 14 Jan 1861 - d. 22 Apr 1938 77 yrs.  
Hutchinson, Dora L. On Friday, April 22, 1938 at Providence Hospital, Dora L. Hutchinson of 322 D street southeast, beloved wife of Frank S. Hutchinson and mother of George T., Francis W. Hutchison and Mrs. Amelia S. Feeney. Funeral from her late residence on Monday, April 25 at 1:30 p.m. Services at Christ Episcopal Church, 626 G street southeast at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment Congressional Cemetery. (New York and California papers please copy).

Hutchinson, Earl Cropper  
d. 21 Sep 1881 11 mos.  
Hutchinson. On Wednesday, September 21, 1881, Earl Cropper, infant son of John B. and Sallie W. Hutchinson after a long and painful illness aged 11 months. Funeral from his parents' residence, No. 1704 Riggs street, Friday 23d.

Hutchinson, Emily Frances  
b. 13 Sep 1839 - d. 16 Jul 1897 57 yrs.  
Hutchinson. On Friday, July 16, 1897 at 6:30 p.m., Emily Frances, wife of James H. Hutchinson in her 58th year. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, William W. Langley, 508 Virginia avenue southeast, Monday, July 19 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.

Hutchinson, Fillmore Buchanan  
d. 21 Apr 1859 7 mos. 12 days  
Hutchinson. On the evening of the 21st inst., Fillmore Buchanan, aged 7 months 12 days. He was foundling picked up on 6th st. east near Mr. Joseph Mitchell's on the night of September 9th, 1858. The friends of
Mrs. Hutchinson are requested to attend the funeral from her residence on south O st. near 11th street east on Sunday next at 2 p.m.

**Hutchinson, Francis Perry**
Birth: d. 26 Jan 1909
Age: R148/192

Hutchinson. On January 26, 1909, at 7:25 p.m. at Providence Hospital, Francis Parron, beloved husband of Effie Hutchinson. Funeral from his late residence, 1005 K street southeast, Thursday, January 28 at 2:30, thence to Ninth Street Christian Church at 3 p.m. Friends invited to attend.

**Hutchinson, Francis S.**
Birth: b. 1861 - d. 10 Apr 1953
Age: R34/74

Hutchinson. On Friday, April 10, 1953 Francis S. Hutchinson, beloved husband of the late Dora L. Hutchinson, father of Amelia Feeney, George T. and Francis W. Hutchinson; brother of Mrs. James Briggs. He also is survived by seven grandchildren and eleven great-grand children. Friends may call at the W.W. Deal Funeral Home, 4812 Georgia ave. n.w. Funeral from the Christ Episcopal Church, 620 G street s.e., on Monday, April 13, at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hutchinson. A special communication of Lebanon Lodge, No. 7 F.A.A.M., is called for Monday, April 13, 1953, at 1 p.m., at the Masonic Temple, 13th street and New York ave. n.w. for the purpose of conducting Masonic services at the funeral of our late brother, Frank S. Hutchinson.

Emmett M. Stanley, Master.

**Hutchinson, Frederick**
Birth: d. 2 Sep 1913
Age: 15 yrs. 8 mos. R151/196

Hutchinson. On Tuesday, September 2, 1913 at 5:45 p.m., Fred, beloved son of George W. and Clara Hutchinson, aged 15 years and eight months.

The joy of our life and the light of our love
Has gone from our home to mansions above.
His heart was true, his life was young
Yet not our will, but God's be done.

Funeral from residence, 1361 D street s.w., Thursday, September 4 at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional cemetery.

**Hutchinson, George A.**
Birth: d. 12 Sep 1924
Age: R20/96

Hutchinson. Entered into rest Friday morning, September 12, 1924, at 5:40 o'clock, George A. Hutchinson, husband of Mabel P. Hutchinson, and son of William T. Hutchinson. Funeral from his late residence, 1347 Jefferson st. n.w., Monday, September 15, at 2 p.m. Interment private.

*The Evening Star, September 13, 1924, p. 7*

G.A. Hutchinson Dies

*Lawyer Victim of Illness Lasting More Than Year*

George A. Hutchinson, 41 years old, patent attorney and a lifelong resident of this city, died at his residence, 1347 Jefferson street, yesterday, after an illness of about a year.

Mr. Hutchinson was a member of St. John's Lodge, No. 11, F.A.A.M., and was well known in Masonic circles. He was also a well known churchman, having been an elder of the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church for some time.

He was educated in the schools of the District of Columbia and later was graduated from the George Washington Law School. He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Mabel P. Hutchinson; two children, Miss Helen M. Hutchinson and George Edward Hutchinson; a brother, Ernest P. Hutchinson; mother and father, William T. Hutchinson and Mrs. Sarah C. Hutchinson, all of this city, and a sister, Mrs. Wilson Smith of Winnipeg, Canada.

Funeral services will be conducted at the residence Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Freely Rohrer, pastor of the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, will officiate. Interment will be in Congressional Cemetery.

**Hutchinson, George Talbot**
Birth: b. 26 Feb 1891 - d. 21 Sep 1957
Age: 66 yrs. R34/73

Hutchinson, George T. On Saturday, September 21, 1957, George T. Hutchinson of 12823 Dean Road, Silver Spring, Md., brother of Mrs. Glenn E. Feeney and Francis S. Hutchinson. Mr. Hutchinson rests at Warner E. Pumphrey Funeral Home, 8434 Georgia avenue, Silver Spring where service will be held on Wednesday, September 25 at 2 p.m. (parking facilities). Interment Congressional Cemetery.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Harry</td>
<td>d. 8 Sep 1880</td>
<td>1 yr. 3 mos. 17 days R22/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. Entered into rest on Wednesday, September 8, 1880 at 4 o'clock p.m., Harry, youngest son of William T. and Katie Hutchinson, aged 1 year 3 months 17 days. Funeral from residence of his grandfather, George A. Bohrer, 1020 G street southeast, Friday, September 10 at 3:30 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives of the family are invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, J. Ira</td>
<td>d. 10 Oct 1886</td>
<td>3 yrs. 9 mos. R89/334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. On Sunday, October 10, 1886 at 12:30 a.m., J. Ira, beloved son of John A. and Sonia Hutchinson, aged 3 years 9 months. Funeral from the residence of his parents, 1012 I street southeast this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, James</td>
<td>d. 16 Aug 1836</td>
<td>R57/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *The National Intelligencer, August 23, 1836*  
*Death by Drowning*  
On Wednesday last, as a little boy, six or seven years of age, named James Hutchinson, son of an industrious widow, on Louisiana avenue, was playing near the Washington canal, he fell into the water and was unfortunately drowned. This was a very extraordinary, as well as distressing occurrence. It happened in open day, near the Center market, and in a part of the canal where there is not more than five feet water. It seems that no one saw the poor little fellow fall into the water, but another small boy, who accompanied him; and that he was terrified and did not give the alarm soon enough. He immediately sunk, never to rise again alive. The vital spark was forever fled when he was taken out of the canal. A Coroner's inquest returned the following verdict: that "the deceased came to his death by accidentally falling into the canal and drowning." |
| Hutchinson, James| d. 11 Aug 1908     | R164/232 |
| Hutchinson. Suddenly on Tuesday, August 11, 1908, James I. Hutchinson. Funeral private. Interment at Congressional cemetery. |
| Hutchinson, James H.| d. 31 Oct 1911 | R34/75 |
| Hutchinson. On Tuesday, October 31, 1911 at 11 p.m. at the residence of his daughter, 35 O street northeast, James H. Hutchinson in his 77th year. Funeral Thursday November 2 at 2 p.m. Interment (private) at Congressional Cemetery. Omit flowers. |
| Hutchinson, John F.| d. 1 Feb 1898     | R8/123 |
| Hutcherson. On Tuesday, February 1, 1898 at 2:30 pm. After a short illness of pneumonia, John F. Hutcherson, son of William H. Hutcherson. Funeral services will take place at his late residence, 909 10th street southeast Friday, February 4 at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. |
| Hutchinson, John Thomas| b. 1846 - d. 9 Jan 1910 | R5/3 |
| Hutchinson. On Wednesday, January 5, 1910, John Thomas Hutchinson, aged 62 years 11 months and 12 days. Funeral from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. R.A. Thomasson, 318 10th street n.e., Sunday, January 9 at 2:30 p.m. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends invited. (Baltimore and Philadelphia papers please copy)  
*The Evening Star, January 8, 1910*  
*Pioneer Ice Dealer*  
*Thomas Hutchinson’s Funeral to be Tomorrow Afternoon*  
The funeral of Thomas Hutchinson, who died Wednesday last at his home, 318 10th street northeast, will take place from the residence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery. Rev. Patrick Murphy of Epiphany Chapel will conduct the services.  
The honorary pallbearers will be Messrs. Yerkes, Loehl, Otto, Warwick, Helmas and Keinley. New Jerusalem Lodge, No. 9, F.A.A.M., will have charge of the services at the grave. Members of Harmony Lodge, No. 21, Knights of Pythias, will attend the funeral in a body.  
Mr. Hutchinson was born in this city in 1846. Following a school education, he engaged in the ice business here. He was one of the founders of the Independent Ice Company in 1870, which was later taken over by the American Ice Company. He married Mrs. Emma Lee Garrigain of Wakefield, Yorkshire, England, thirty-six years ago, who, with three children, Mrs. R.A. Thomasson, Mrs. Dorothy Hutchinson Vendover, late of New York city, and J.T. Hutchinson, jr., survive him. 

*Interments in the Historic Congressional Cemetery*  
Last Updated: 02/12/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson, Joseph Paul</strong></td>
<td>d. 25 May 1896</td>
<td>1 yr. 7 mos. 2 days</td>
<td>R14/214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. On Monday, May 25, 1896 at 7:30 a.m. at 1001 K street northwest, Joseph Paul, infant son of R.S. and Annie Charlton Hutchinson aged 1 years 7 months 2 days. Funeral from residence, Wednesday, May 27 at 1 o'clock p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson, Katie J.</strong></td>
<td>d. 6 Jul 1877</td>
<td>1 yr. 8 mos. 23 days</td>
<td>R79/309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. On 6th July 1877 at 3 o'clock a.m., Katie J. beloved daughter of James E. and Hattie R. Hutchinson aged 1 year 8 months 23 days. Funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, No. 1020, Pennsylvania avenue s.e. on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson, Lacelia</strong></td>
<td>d. 15 Apr 1909</td>
<td>52 yrs.</td>
<td>R89/332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. Entered into rest Thursday, April 15, 1909, at 6 a.m., Lacelia, beloved wife of John A. Hutchinson, in the 53rd year of her age. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 510 10th street southeast, Saturday, 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson, Leroy H.</strong></td>
<td>d. 25 Jul 1887</td>
<td>2 mos. 7 days</td>
<td>R14/214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. At Hunter's Chapel, Arlington, Va., on July 25, 1887 at 11:30 p.m., Leroy Harrison Hutchinson infant son of Robert S. and Annie Charlton Hutchinson aged 2 months 7 days. Funeral private.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hutchinson, Margaret Ann</strong></td>
<td>d. 22 Feb 1864</td>
<td>28 yrs.</td>
<td>R74/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. On the 22d inst. After a long and painful illness, Mrs. Margaret Ann Hutchinson, widow of the late John Hutchinson and daughter of the late George Bean of this city in the 29th year of her age. The friends and acquaintances of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral from her late residence on 3d street east near the Navy Yard at 2 o'clock p.m. tomorrow the 24th instant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *The Evening Star, March 1, 1864*  
*Orphans’ Court, Judge Purcell*  
This morning, the will of the late Mrs. Margaret Ann Hutchinson, which bequeathed her property to her niece, Miranda Jones, and her daughters, Cora Ann and Ella and nominates her brother-in-law, Thomas Hutchinson as executor, was fully proved, and letters testamentary were issued to Mr. Hutchinson who was also appointed guardian to the children. |
| **Hutchinson, Martha** | d. 16 Jan 1892 | 76 yrs.            | R5/1       |
| Hutchinson. On January 1, 1892 at 12:30 a.m., Mrs. Martha Hutchinson aged 76 years, mother of George W. and J.T. Hutchinson. Funeral will take place from her late residence, No. 827 7th street southwest on Monday at 1 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. |
| **Hutchinson, Mary** | d. 29 Mar 1903 |                   | R90/277    |
| Hutchinson. On Sunday, March 29, 1903, at 2:20 p.m., Mary, the beloved wife of the late Thomas Hutchinson, at the home of her son-in-law, J.E. Bright, at 144 A street northeast. Funeral Tuesday, March 31, at 2:30 p.m. Friends and relatives invited to attend. Interment private. (Baltimore, Md., and Altoona, Pa., papers please copy). |
| **Hutchinson, Mary Ann** | d. 16 Sep 1889 | 85 yrs.            | R57/8      |
| Hutchinson. Entered into rest Monday evening, September 16, 1889, Mrs. Mary Ann Hutchinson in the 86th year of her age. Funeral from the residence of her son, William E. Hutchinson, 906 Pennsylvania ave. southeast, Wednesday the 18th at 3 p.m. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend. |
| **Hutchinson, Mary C.** | d. 16 Dec 1892 | 40 yrs.            | R58/110    |
| Hutchinson. On Friday, December 16, 1892 at 7:30 p.m., Mary Catherine Hutchinson in the 41st year of her age, beloved wife of Robert Hutchinson. Funeral from her late residence, No. 1222 11th street southeast, Sunday, December 18 at 3 o'clock. |
| **Hutchinson, Mary J.** | d. 27 Mar 1893 |                   | R42/C-2    |
| Hutchinson. On March 27, 1898, at 2:20 a.m., Mary Jane Hutchinson, beloved wife of Wm. Hutchinson, native of County Antrim, Ireland. Funeral from her late residence, 736 10th street southeast, Wednesday, March 29, at 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends are invited to attend. |
| **Hutchinson, Mary Louisa** | d. 23 Jul 1882 | 44 yrs.            | R14/111    |
| Hutchinson. On the morning of July 23d, 1882, Mrs. Mary Louisa Hutcherson, in the 45th year of her age. |
Sorrow and sadness reign through the house,
And we move with a soft gentle tread;
There's a void in our hearts that can never be filled,
Oh, whisper it--mother is dead!

No more shall we hear her kind, gentle voice
For the soul that so loved us has fled;
No more shall we see her dear loving smile,
For the mother who loved us is dead.

Sadly we gazed on that calm, peaceful face,
We remember the last words she said;
"Be kind to each other, my children, I pray."
And then we were told she was dead.

Bitter the tears that we shed on her grave,
While kind words of comfort were said;
But naught can assuage the grief at our hearts
For we are lonely since mother is dead.

Hutchinson, Mary W.
d. 1 Dec 1863 68 yrs. R35/92
Hutchinson. On Tuesday, the 1st of Dec., Mrs. Mary W. Hutchinson, in the 69th year of her age.
Farewell, our loving mother dear,
Thy sainted spirit now has fled,
Thy cares and sorrows all are o'er;
Thou art numbered with the dead.

Your presence, Mother, oft did cheer
Thy children round the family hearth;
But oh! how many hearts now bleed
And mourn thy exit from the earth.

While here, religion was thy choice;
When health and vigor both were thine,
And when declining day came on,
Its prominent graces in thee did shine.

Jesus, resigned we are
To thy afflicting rod,
In taking one we least could spare,
For she has gone to God.

The friends and relatives of the family are invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence on 11th street, near Navy Yard Bridge, at 2 o'clock p.m., Thursday, 31st inst.

Hutchinson, Mildred D.
d. 27 Mar 1913 R144/231
Hutchinson. On Thursday, March 27, 1913 at 2:30 p.m., Mildred D., beloved daughter of Frank and Lora Hutchinson. Funeral from her parents residence, 712 Virginia avenue s.e., Saturday, March 29 at 2:30 p.m. Interment (private) at Congressional Cemetery.

Hutchinson, Philip
d. 30 Apr 1896 R35/91
The Evening Star, May 6, 1896
Will Filed
The will of the late Philip Hutchinson, dated April 30, 1895 filed yesterday afternoon appoints Margaret C. Miller, a daughter executrix and trustee for Mary N. Soper, a granddaughter, Mary A. Soper and John P.C. Hutchinson, children of the testator are given $5 each, the residue of the estate being divided between the other child and grandchild.

Hutchinson, Robert
d. 11 Oct 1900 64 yrs. R58/110
The Evening Star, October 12, 1900, p. 16
Robert Hutchinson's Sudden Death
Robert Hutchinson, 72 years old, died suddenly last night at his home, No. 1222 Half street southeast, of heart disease. As there was no physician in attendance, Acting Coroner Glazebrook gave the necessary death certificate this morning.

For a number of years the deceased kept a furniture store in Southeast Washington. He retired from business about a year ago and has since lived at the home of his granddaughter.

**Hutchinson, Robert Sewall**  
d. 13 Jul 1909  
17 yrs. 8 mos.  
R142/248

Hutchinson, Robert Sewall. On Thursday, July 13, 1909 at 6:20 a.m., Robert Sewell Hutchinson, son of Robert S. and Anna Charleton Hutchinson and brother of Chester C. and Emmet L. aged 17 years 8 months. Funeral from his late residence, 1013 Tenth street n.w., Saturday, July 17 at 3 o'clock. Interment at Congressional Cemetery. Relatives and friends invited.

*The Evening Star, July 18, 1909*

**Funeral of R.S. Hutchinson**

**Dead Architectural Student Rests in Congressional Cemetery**

Funeral services were held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock over the remains of Robert Sewell Hutchinson, at the family residence, 1013 10th street northwest. Interment took place at Congressional cemetery.

Mr. Hutchinson was a son of Robert S. Hutchinson of The Evening Star and Annie Charleton Hutchinson. His death occurred suddenly Thursday morning at 6:20 o'clock.

He was born in this city in 1891 and was educated in the public schools. After leaving school he was employed by the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company. He resigned to take up the study of architecture and was making excellent progress at the time of his death.

In addition to his father and mother, two brothers, Chester C. and Emmett L. Hutchinson survive him.

**Hutchinson, Sallie W.**  
d. 9 Aug 1931  
R1/188

Hutchinson, Sallie W. On Sunday, August 9, 1931 at her residence, 509 D street southeast, Sallie W., beloved wife of John B. Hutchinson and mother of Annie M. Clements. Funeral from her late residence, Wednesday, August 12 at 11 a.m. Relatives and friends invited to attend. Interment Congressional cemetery.

**Hutchinson, Samuel Gee**  
d. 1 Feb 1946  
R6/14

Hutchinson, Samuel Gee. On Friday, February 1, 1946, Samuel Gee Hutchinson, father of Lillian May Cogswell and brother of Gertrude M. Ball, Effie Briggs, Francis S. and H.P. Hutchinson. Funeral from W.W. Deal funeral home, 4812 Georgia avenue northwest on Monday, February 4 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Congressional cemetery.

**Hutchinson, Sarah**  
d. 12 May 1858  
R45/66

Hutchinson. On the 12th inst., Mrs. Sarah Hutchinson.

**Hutchinson, Sarah Catherine**  
d. 3 Jul 1939  
R20/95

Hutchinson, Sarah Catherine. On Monday, July 3, 1939 at Columbia, South Carolina, Sarah Catherine Hutchinson, widow of William T. Hutchinson. Remains resting at the Milburn T. Zirkle funeral home, 510 C street n.e. Services at the Metropolitan Presbyterian Church, 4th and B streets s.e. on Wednesday, July 5 at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

**Hutchinson, Susan W.**  
d. 13 Apr 1877  
66 yrs.  
R78/50

Hutchinson. On April 3, 1877 at 6:40 p.m., Susan W. Hutchinson in her 67th year. Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, Charles R. Vernon, 309 12th street s.w., Sunday, 15th inst. At 3 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited.

**Hutchinson, Thomas**  
d. 10 Apr 1873  
56 yrs.  
R90/276

Hutcherson. At 2 o'clock a.m., April 10, 1873, after a short but painful illness which he suffered with Christian resignation and fortitude, Thomas Hutcherson, in the 57th year of his age. His funeral will take place Saturday at 3 o'clock at his late residence, s.w. corner of 7th and E streets, Navy Yard. Friends of his family are invited to attend his funeral (Baltimore and Alexandria papers please copy).

*The Evening Star, July 17, 1854*

**Clerical**
Mr. Thomas M. Hutchinson, Clerk to the late Mayor who was removed by Mayor Towers, has been appointed to a clerkship in the Marine Barracks by Gen. Henderson, commandant of the corps.

Hutchinson, Walter  
d. 26 Dec 1838  
R28/132

Hutchinson, William  
d. 6 Oct 1896 66 yrs.  
R42/C-1
Hutchinson.  Departed this life on Monday, October 6, 1896 at 5:35 p.m., William Hutchinson, native of County Downs, Ireland, aged 66 years.  Funeral on Wednesday, October 7 at 2 p.m. from his late residence, 736 10th street southeast.  Friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Hutchinson, William Easby  
b. 9 Aug 1827 - d. 17 Feb 1907 80 yrs.  
R79/312
Hutchinson.  Entered into rest Sunday, February 17, 1907 at 4 a.m., William E., beloved husband of Ann Catherine Hutchinson in his eightieth year.  Funeral from his late residence, 906 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, on Tuesday, February 19, at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited.  Interment at Congressional Cemetery.

Hutchinson.  Washington Naval Chapter No. 6, R.A.M.:  We regret to announce the death of Companion William E. Hutchinson, which occurred Sunday morning, February 17, 1907.  Members are requested to assemble in the chapter room, Naval Lodge Hall, Tuesday afternoon, 19th instant at 1 o’clock for the purpose of attending his funeral.  By order of the H.P., John Schultz, Secretary.

Hutchinson.  The death on February 17, 1907, of Comrade William E. Hutchinson, late of the 7th Battalion, District of Columbia Volunteer Infantry, a member of Kit Carson Post, No. 2, G.A.R., is announced.  Comrades are invited to attend the funeral from his late residence, 906 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Tuesday, February 19, at 2 o’clock p.m. G.M. Husted, Post Commander.  Chas. F. Keefer, Adjutant.

*.The Evening Star, February 18, 1907*

**Death of Old Citizen**

**Superintendent of the City Hall Passes Away**

William Easby Hutchinson Witnessed Assassination of Abraham Lincoln -- Interment Tomorrow

One of the oldest citizens of the District -- William Easby Hutchinson -- passed away yesterday morning at his late home, 906 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, in the eightieth year of his age.

The funeral will occur from the family residence at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, and the interment will be at the Congressional cemetery, in which burial place the body of his grandmother was the first interred, and where three generations of the Hutchinson family have been buried.

For twenty-five years the deceased had been superintendent of the city hall.  He was a son of Archibald Hutchinson and Mary Ann King Hutchinson, and was born at Rosedale Farm, on the heights above Georgetown, now known as Oak View, on August 9, 1827, his ancestors being among the earliest residents of the District of Columbia.

**In Masonic Circles**

William Easby Hutchinson served for a short time in the civil war, being a member of Company A, 7th Battalion, District Volunteers.  He was a member of the old city council from 1854 to 1856, representing the old sixth ward, and was a member of the board of fire commissioners that established the present fire department.  He was for twenty-one years a vestryman of Christ Episcopal Church and was senior warden for ten years.  He was prominent in Masonic circles, being worshipful master of Naval Lodge No. 5, from 1859 to 1863, and junior and senior grand warden of the Grand Lodge.  He was also a member of Washington Naval Chapter, No. 6, and of Orient Commandery, Knights Templars, and from 1861 to 1882 was master workman at the Washington navy yard.

Deceased was married to Miss Ann C. Harrison, who survives him, in January 1851.  His three sons -- William T., James E. and John A. Hutchinson -- also survive him.

**Superintendent of City Hall**

As engineer and superintendent of the city hall he was actively engaged in the discharge of his duties until a few weeks ago.

The ancestry of Mr. Hutchinson was largely Welsh, and he was descended from the Davis, Griffith and other Welsh families who settled in Pennsylvania and Delaware in the seventeenth century, and later came to
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Maryland and the District of Columbia; and he was, both in appearance and character, a typical specimen of Welsh ruggedness, honesty, uprightness and straightforwardness. He resided in this city all his life, and saw it grow from a struggling village to a great city. He assisted in drawing the cornerstone of the Washington monument from the freight yard at 14th and B streets to the site of the monument, took part in the laying of the cornerstone and, many years afterward, in the dedication of the monument. He was present at the assassination of President Lincoln, saw John Wilkes Booth when he leaped from the President's box to the stage, and afterward saw Booth's body on a monitor at the navy yard, where he was then employed.

Regret at the Office.
News of the death of Mr. Hutchinson was received at the city hall this morning with deep regret by the justices of the Court of Appeals and of the District Supreme Court, as well as lawyers and others whose business has brought them daily to the city hall. Words of praise were heard on all sides for Mr. Hutchinson's faithful services and for the care which he took of the building and the government property and furniture entrusted to his supervision.

Chief Deputy Marshal W.B. Robinson spoke in the highest terms of Mr. Hutchinson's devotion to duty, and told how on several occasions recently he had advised the superintendent to go home when he had evidenced indisposition, but had always received the reply, "I guess I will hang around a little longer." Mr. Hutchinson had been away from the city hall only about a week prior to his death.

Marshal Palmer, who has the appointment of the superintendent of the city hall, will probably take no steps looking to the naming of a successor to Mr. Hutchinson until after the funeral tomorrow afternoon. As the position requires the services of an expert engineer, it is thought likely that it will be filled by the promotion of some one of the men now employed at the city hall and acquainted with the heating arrangements of the building.

The members of Naval Chapter, No. 6, Royal Arch Masons, have been notified by Mr. John Schultz, the secretary, to assemble in the chapter room, Naval Lodge Hall, at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon for the purpose of attending the funeral.

Funeral of William Easby Hutchinson
The funeral of Mr. William Easby Hutchinson, the veteran engineer and superintendent of the city hall, who died Sunday afternoon at his residence, 906 Pennsylvania avenue southeast, took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence. The services were conducted by Rev. Arthur Johns, rector of Christ Episcopal Church, Navy Yard. The pallbearers were chosen from the Masonic fraternity and were Messrs. William H. Hoeke, Alexander McKenzie, Joseph H. Hartley, James Berry, John Schultz and Charles H. Stockett. The interment was in Congressional cemetery.

History of the Naval Lodge, No. 4, F.A.A.M.
William E. Hutchinson, the third eldest living Past Master of the Lodge, was elected as its presiding officer, Dec. 4, 1859 and installed Jan. 8, 1859. For many years he was perhaps its most active and zealous member, and to the present day, hale and hearty, and in the full possession of all his faculties, his advice is sought in all important Lodge matters. Worshipful Brother Hutchinson was born Aug. 9, 1827, at the Rosedale farm on the heights of Georgetown (now called Oak View); when sixteen years of age he went to live with John Davis of Able (his uncle), and lived with him until he reached his majority; served as an apprentice under him in the Washington Navy Yard, afterward working as journeyman until 1861, when he was appointed Master Workman, which position he held for 21 years. In January, 1851, he married and was blessed with four children, three of whom are still living, and two have seen that "Hieroglyphia bright" which none but Craftsmen ever saw. April 15, 1861, enlisted in Co. "D," 7th Battalion District Volunteers, and was mustered out July 15, 1861; in the years 1854 and 1855 was a member of the City Council, representing the 6th Ward; was a member of the Board of Fire Commissioners that established the present Fire Department; assisted in hauling the cornerstone of the Washington Monument from 14th and B streets to the site of the Monument; was in the procession at the laying of the cornerstone, and in the Masonic procession at the dedication of said Monument; was present at the assassination of President Lincoln, and saw Wilkes Booth when he leaped from the President's box to the stage in the theater; afterwards saw Booth's body on a monitor at the Navy Yard; in March, 1883, was appointed Engineer and Superintendent of the U.S. Court House, which position he now holds; was for 21 years a Vestryman of Christ Episcopal Church, and for ten years Senior Warden. He was initiated to Naval Lodge, No. 4, Oct. 5, 1850; passed Nov. 2, 1850; and raised Nov. 30, 1850; served as Junior Deacon in 1853 and 1854; Junior Warden, 1855; Senior Warden from 1855 to 1858; Worshipful Master from 1858 to 1863 (5 years), and Treasurer from 1864 to 1871; also served as Junior and Senior Grand Warden in the Grand Lodge; is a member of Washington Naval Chapter No. 6 and Orient Commandery, No. 5, Knights Templar, and the Masonic Veterans' Association. He was made a life member
of the Lodge upon the completion of his fiftieth year of active connection therewith, and also possesses the distinction of being the only Past Master of the Lodge to whom a jewel has been presented, this interesting ceremony taking place Feb. 5, 1865.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, William Edward</td>
<td>d. 20 Dec 1883</td>
<td>23 yrs. 8 mos. 16 days</td>
<td>R35/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. Thursday, December 20, 1883 at 6:30 a.m., William Edward, beloved son of Catherine and Phillip Hutchinson, aged 23 years 8 months and 16 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cease, fond mother, cease your weeping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He is not dead, but only sleeping.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Tis but a rest from all these years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of toil spent in this vale of tears.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'Tis but cessation of the breath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This grim disguise, whom we call death.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The funeral will take place Sunday, December 23d at 2 o'clock p.m., from the residence of his parents, 12th and O streets southeast. Friends are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. Mr. William E. Hutchinson will be buried from the vault of the Congressional Cemetery Monday afternoon, January 28, 1884, at half past 2 o'clock. His friends are respectfully invited to be present.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Willie Bohrer</td>
<td>d. 30 Nov 1880</td>
<td>3 yrs. 8 mos. 28 days</td>
<td>R22/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson. Entered into rest on Tuesday, November 30th, 1880, at 11 o'clock p.m., Willie Bohrer, only child of William T. and Katie Hutchinson, aged 3 years 8 months and 28 days. Funeral from residence of his grandfather, George A. Bohrer, 1020 G street southeast, Thursday, December 2d, at 2:30 o'clock p.m. Friends and relatives of the family are invited to attend. Interment at Congressional Cemetery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth/Death</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Range/Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huth, Annie E.</strong></td>
<td>d. 17 Oct 1899</td>
<td>7 yrs. 7 mos. 11 days</td>
<td><strong>R92/213</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Huth. On Tuesday, October 17, 1899 at 10:25 o'clock, Annie Estelle Huth, youngest daughter of Charles H. and Ada J. Huth (nee Osborn) aged 7 years 7 months and 11 days. Funeral private.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutt, Amanda F.</td>
<td>d. 16 Feb 1920</td>
<td>79 yrs.</td>
<td>R22/196</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hutt. At 2:30 a.m., February 16, 1920 at the residence of her brother, Thomas W. Hungerford, 222 N street n.w., Amanda F. Hungerford, wife of the late Col. J. Warren Hutt, Westmoreland Co., Va. in the 80th year of her age. Funeral services Wednesday, February 18, 11 a.m. Interment private.
**Hutton, Charles M.**

D. 16 Feb 1908

Hutton. On Sunday, February 16, 1908 at 2 p.m. at his home, 1004 M Street southeast, Charles H. Hutton, beloved son of the late Sarah B. Hutton. Funeral Tuesday.

*The Evening Star, February 18, 1908, p. 20*

**Funeral of Charles M. Hutton**

The remains of Charles M. Hutton of 1004 M street southeast were buried in the family lot in Congressional Cemetery today. Mr. Hutton is the son of the late Sarah B. Hutton, and comes from one of the oldest families in Washington. He had a number of friends among the fraternity of the gun, reel and rod, with whom he was associated all his life.

**Hutton, Elizabeth**

D. 27 Jun 1859 82 yrs.

Hutton. On Sunday evening at the house of her son-in-law, Mr. John Gardiner, F Street, Mrs. Elizabeth Hutton, widow of the late Rev. Jacob Hutton, 82 years.

**Hutton, Estella**

D. 23 Oct 1876 17 yrs.

Hutton. Suddenly on October 23, 1876 in the 18th year of her age, Estella Blanche, beloved daughter of Jacob D. and Kate S. Hutton. Funeral will take place from her late father's residence, 111 2d street n.w. on Thursday at 2 p.m.

*The Evening Star, October 24, 1876*

**Sad Suicide of a Young Girl**

*She Takes Arsenic "To Frighten Her Mother"*

A very distressing suicide occurred at the residence of Mr. Jacob D. Hutton, No. 1112d street southwest, yesterday, the victim being his daughter Estella, an interesting and beautiful young lady 17 years of age. It appears that for some months past she has been given to fits of despondence in consequence of having been disappointed in obtaining a position in one of the government departments. Sunday evening she seemed to be in a very cheerful mood, but yesterday morning her mother had some words with her as to some household affairs, and she immediately went to her room, saying that she would take poison. Nothing was thought of her threat, as she had made similar ones before, but about noon one of her sisters went to her room and sat there with her for some time. Although she had taken the arsenic some time before, and it must have caused her pain, she did not show it. About 4 o'clock, however, she was taken violently ill, and physicians were sent for at once. Dr. G.L. Magruder responded, but it was then too late, and death occurred in about fifteen minutes.

**The Coroner's Inquest**

Dr. Patterson, the coroner, visited the residence this morning, and directed the officers to summon a jury to be present at 11 o'clock. At that hour the jurors appeared, and were sworn over the body, which had been placed on ice.

**Testimony of the Father**

Mr. Jacob D. Hutton, the father of the deceased, was first sworn, and he testified that he returned home at 3 1/2 o'clock, and his little daughter was in the room. His oldest daughter, Kate, called her out, and told her to go to Mr. Driscoll, at the Lafayette House, to get a doctor, as Estella was sick. Mr. Driscoll sent for two doctors, but they were not in. Witness' wife came down and informed him that Estella had acknowledged having taken arsenic. Witness sent for Dr. Wells (dentist), and he administered an antidote, which relieved her by vomiting. (Dr. Wells said that he stated to Mr. Hutton that that was the best thing to do until the physician came) Dr. Magruder came and gave a prescription, but before it could be procured she died. Yesterday morning her mother reprimanded her about some household matters, and she took it to heart, and being very sensitive, threatened what she intended to do. She had expected to have procured a situation under government at the close of the session of Congress, but did not succeed, and became very melancholy about it. She was a girl of very even disposition, but self-willed. She had procured arsenic--ten cents' worth--from Nattans' drug store, to kill rats with. They all knew she had it, and had attempted to get it away from her, but without success. She had threatened before, in the presence of witness' wife and others, to take arsenic, and yesterday she told witness' wife that she had taken it, but not with the intention of killing herself--only to frighten her mother.

**Testimony of Dr. Magruder**

Dr. G.L. Magruder testified that he was called and arrived about 4 1/2 o'clock, found the deceased in the upper room, found her with cold extremeties. She said she had taken arsenic (1 cents worth) about 11 o'clock. Witness wrote a prescription but she died in about 15 minutes. She was suffering from irritation of the stomach, and not having eaten anything the poison was more virulent. Witness did all in his power to get up a reaction but did not succeed. Witness asked the cause, and Mrs. Hutton, in the presence of deceased, said that she had had some words with her in the morning, and she had threatened to take poison.
The Verdict
The jury found a verdict that death was caused by an overdose of arsenic administered by herself, not with intent to kill, but to frighten her mother.

Hutton, Hettie Wilson
d. 2 Mar 1865
Hutton. On the 2d inst., of croup, Hettie Wilson, dearly beloved and only child of Archibald L. and Ella A. Hutton, aged 1 year and 3 days.

We had a little Hettie once
She was our only pride
We loved her, oh! perhaps to well,
For soon she slept and died.

That merry shout no more I hear
No laughing child I see,
No little arms are 'round my neck
No feet are on my knee.

No kisses drop upon my cheek:
Those lips are sealed to me
Hear Lord, how could we give her up
To any one but Thee.

The funeral will take place from the residence of her parents, on F street, between 7th and 8th streets, Island, at 3 o'clock this evening.

Hutton, Jacob D.
d. 18 May 1887
Hutton. Suddenly last Wednesday night, May 18, 1887 of paralysis of the heart, Jacob D., beloved husband of Kate S. Hutton. Funeral at 3 o'clock p.m., Sunday the 22d inst. From his late residence, 210 D street northwest.

The Evening Star, June 27, 1887
Obituary
Last Wednesday [June 22] the remains of the late Jacob D. Hutton, an old and respected citizen, were taken from the vault and interred in Congressional Cemetery, in the presence of relatives and friends. Deceased was born in Baltimore in 1830, but for the last thirty years has resided in this city, where he at one time conducted a large contracting business. He was a member of Hamline M.E. church, and an ardent and consistent Christian, also a Mason of prominence. His sudden death was a great shock to a large circle of relatives and friends, but they bow submissively to the wisdom of the Almighty in calling to himself and who was fully prepared to meet his Redeemer.

A Friend.

Hutton, Rev. Joseph D.
d. 20 Sep 1880 47 yrs.
Hutton. At Providence Hospital, Monday, September 20, 1880 of typho-malarial fever, Joseph D. Hutton, aged 47 years.

The Evening Star, September 21, 1880
Death of Joseph D. Hutton
The obituary column of The Star records the death of Mr. Hutton and his wife on Saturday and yesterday respectfully. Mr. Hutton served for several years successively as sexton of the Western Presbyterian church of the Congregational church (corner of G and 10th streets) and of the Church of the Incarnation, in this city. During the last sixteen years he has been employed in the Treasury department, and in the bureau of statistics since its establishment in 1866. He was a man of exemplary character, and leaves behind him the influence of a good name. He was an earnest Christian worker and performed considerable voluntary service as a local preacher. At the time of his death he was a member of several societies, and was also chaplain of the Dashaway Club [temperance society].

The Evening Star, September 22, 1880
Locals
Delegates of a number of temperance organizations met at Odeon Hall last evening--Mr. D.P. Holloway presiding and Mr. J.H. Stone secretary--and adopted resolutions of respect to the memory of Rev. J.D. Hutton and his wife, wo died at Providence Hospital, Mr. H. on Monday and Mrs. H. on Saturday as reported in yesterday's Star. Arrangements were also made to attend their funeral at Congressional Cemetery this afternoon, when the remains will be taken from the receiving vault and interred.
Memorial Services in reference to the late Joseph D. Hutton and his wife, Margaret, who died one week since, will, we understand, be held at Willard Hall, in connection with the Reformed Episcopal church, of which deceased were members, on next Sunday, when a sermon suitable to the occasion will be preached by Dr. Rea, acting minister. The Dashaway, Temple of Honor, Morning Star Lodge, and other temperance organizations, of which the late Mr. Hutton was chaplain, will attend in regalis. He was long and intimately identified with the various organizations of the city engaged in antagonizing the evil of intemperance, and held in the highest esteem by all who were associated with him and the sudden and unexpected death of himself and wife, which occurred only a few hours apart, has produced a profound impression on the community.

The Dashaways met at Tallmadge Hall last evening--Mr. Eagleston presiding. Rev. Dr. Rea, of the Reformed Episcopal church, offered prayer, in which he made mention of the late chaplain, Rev. J.D. Hutton. Mr. Holloway read an obituary poem on the death of Mrs. Hutton, and the Rev. S. Kramer spoke of the great good done by Mr. Hutton. The petition asking the District Commissioners to appoint a new license board being circulated in the audience 183 signatures were obtained. Mr. J.S. Poler addressed the meeting, claiming that if the license law was enforced strictly, not a dram shop would be found after November 1st, and Mr. J.S. Lee spoke of the tricks resorted to obtain licenses. The closing address was made by Turney M. Wilkins.

Hutton, Kate S.  
d. 22 Oct 1896  
Hutton. On Thursday, October 22, 1896, Kate S. Hutton, widow of the late J.D. Hutton, after a lingering illness. Funeral private, 85 K street northwest.

Hutton, Margaret  
d. 18 Sep 1880 48 yrs.  
Hutton. At Providence Hospital, Saturday, September 18, 1880 of typho-malarial fever, Margaret, wife of Joseph D. Hutton, aged 48 years.

Hutton, Mary Ida  
d. 22 Apr 1863 11 yrs. 3 mos. 24 days  
Hutton. On the 22d inst., of brain fever, Mary Ida, aged 11 years 3 months and 24 days, beloved daughter of Jacob D. and Kate S. Hutton. The tenderest tie the heart can ever know, By this event is severed at a blow; The bud of promise, hope of many years. Is thus dissolved in one vast flood of tears Her beauteous form! her lively, lovely mind! To part with her, how hard to be resigned! A first born, lovely, darling child-- Oh, poignant grief, most frantically wild! Her parents and friends steeped is the deepest wo, For consolidation whither shall they go? Oh! God who gave and who hath taken away, Vouchsafe to lighten this their darkest day! The relatives and friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of her parents on Tenth street, between D and E streets, Island, on Friday, the 24th inst., at 2 o'clock p.m., without further notice. (Baltimore and New York papers copy.)

Hutton, Nathaniel James  
d. 27 Jun 1859 81 yrs.  
Hutton. In this city, yesterday morning at 3 o'clock, Nathaniel Hutton, Esq., in the 82d year of his age. His funeral will take place this morning at half past 8 o'clock from the residence of his son on G street west between 20th and 21st streets which his friends are respectfully invited to attend. Parents and grandparents were Washingtonians. The funeral will take place from the residence tomorrow at 2 p.m. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Hutton, Philip  
d. 18 Mar 1922 74 yrs.  
Hutton. Suddenly, Saturday, March 18, 1922, at his residence, 1004 M st. s.e., Philip, beloved son of the late George B. and Sarah B. Hutton. Funeral services will be held at his late residence Monday, March 20, at 2 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.
Found Dead In Bed
Philip Hutton, seventy-four years old, 1004 M street southeast, was found dead in bed today about 7 o'clock. His death resulted from natural causes. The deceased, a former navy yard employee, was retired from the government service several years ago. He had been a resident of Southeast Washington more than fifty years, and resided at the M street house with his two sisters, Misses Isabelle and Catherine Hutton.

The Evening Star, March 19, 1922, p. 2
Philip Hutton Expires
Member of Oldest Inhabitants' Association Dies Suddenly
Philip Hutton, seventy-four years old, and a member of the Association of Oldest Inhabitants, died suddenly yesterday morning at his home, 1004 M street southeast, of heart trouble.

Mr. Hutton was an employee at the Washington navy yard at the time of his death. He had been at the navy yard forty years. He is survived by his two sisters, Miss Catherine R. Hutton and Miss Idabell Hutton. His parents and grandparents were Washingtonians. The funeral will take place from the residence tomorrow at 2 p.m. Interment will be in Congressional cemetery.

Hutton, Saloma R.  d. 5 Dec 1874  76 yrs.  R81/123
Hutton. On Saturday afternoon, Dec. 5, Mrs. Salome R. Hutton in the 77th year of her age. The friends of the family are invited to attend her funeral from the Church of the Epiphany on Tuesday the 8th instant at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hutton, Sarah R.  d. 14 Mar 1901  74 yrs. 7 mos. 4 days  R53/144
Hutton. Departed this life March 14, 1901, at 6 p.m., Sarah B. Hutton of 1004 M street southeast, beloved wife of the late George Hutton. Funeral from her late residence Sunday, March 17, at 2:30 p.m. Interment Congressional cemetery.

Hutton, Vincent W.  d. 27 Jan 1979  R78/162-N
Hutton, Vincent W. On Saturday, January 27, 1979, husband of the late Ethel T. Hutton; father of Margaret Dorothy Anderson, George W. Hutton, Betty A. Houser, Irene Louise Bak and Vincent R. Hutton. Friends may call at the Takoma Funeral Home, 254 Carroll st. n.w. (parking adjacent), Tuesday, after 2 p.m., where services will be held Wednesday, January 31, 1:30 p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Washington Post, January 30, 1979, p. C4
Hyam, Benjamin  
**Birth/Death:** d. 11 Jul 1893  
**Age Range/Site:** R53/320

Hyam. On July 11, 1893 at 9 a.m., B.D. Hyam aged 80 years. Funeral private.

*The Evening Star, July 12, 1893*

*Benjamin D. Hyam Dead*

Mr. Benjamin D. Hyam died yesterday at Garfield Hospital. He had been in bad health for some time past. Mr. Hyam was conspicuous at one time in Masonic circles. He was the first grand master of the Grand Lodge of California, and was the secretary of the convention which established the Grand Lodge in that state. He was for a long time a member of Columbia Lodge, No. 3, of this city, but he severed his connection with that lodge when he removed to New York some years ago, and since his return to this city he has not been reaffiliated. He was well known here, where he carried on a large patent and pension business. He was a man of marked ability and of wide information and was an entertaining talker. He leaves three sons and three daughters. He was married three times.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Alpheus Jr.</td>
<td>b. 5 Apr 1838 - d. 15 Jan 1902</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>The Evening Star, January 17, 1902, p. 16</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Prof. Hyatt Dead</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Distinguished Scientist, Native of This City, Passes Away</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The United States geological survey has been informed of the death at Cambridge, Mass., of Prof. Alpheus Hyatt, an acknowledged authority on the ancient fossils related to the nautilus and the author of profound studies on sponges, fresh-water polyzoa and other low forms of life. Prof. Hyatt was one of the most distinguished collaborators of the survey.

Alpheus Hyatt was born in this city April 5, 1838. His education was obtained in the Maryland Military Academy, Yale University, the Lawrence Scientific School of Harvard, and in various German schools. He was a student under Louis Agassiz while in Cambridge. During the civil war he served in the 47th Massachusetts Volunteers and became a captain. With Morse, Packard and Putnam he was one of the founders of the Peabody Academy of Sciences in 1867, being at that time one of the curators of the celebrated Essex Institute of Salem. The four naturalists mentioned formed the scientific staff of the Peabody Academy for many years and established the American Naturalist. In 1870 Prof. Hyatt was elected custodian and in 1881 curator of the Boston Society of Natural History, serving at the same time as professor of zoology and paleontology in the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Up to the time of his death he had charge of the important collection of invertebrate fossils in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard. Among his other services in the interest of science he was a founder of the Marine Laboratory at Annisquam, of the Teachers' School of Science, of the American Society of Naturalists, of which body he was the first president, and a member of numerous societies organized for scientific research, notably the American Academy of Arts and Sciences and the National Academy of Sciences. Brown University conferred upon him in 1898 the degree of doctor of laws.

Prof. Hyatt married a Miss Andetta Beebe of Valatia, N.Y., in 1867, and leaves a widow, a married son and two daughters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Amanda Frances</td>
<td>d. 18 Oct 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>R162/244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>On Wednesday, October 18, 1911 at 4:40 p.m., Amanda Frances Hyatt (nee Haines) widow of the late Christian D. Hyatt of Sharpsburg, Md. Funeral from her late residence, 5374 street s.e., Saturday, October 21 at 2 p.m. (Harpers Ferry, W. Va. Papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Elizabeth</td>
<td>d. 18 Oct 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>R37/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>On the 18th inst. After a lingering illness, Miss Elizabeth, daughter of the late Mrs. Jane Hyatt. Funeral on Friday the 21st inst. From her late residence, No. 618 Pennsylvania avenue at 12 o'clock m. The friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Della Blanche</td>
<td>d. 29 Nov 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>R135/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>On Sunday, November 29, 1896 at 7:30 p.m., Della Bland, beloved daughter of Amanda F. and the late Christian D. Hyatt in the 16th year of her age. Funeral from her late residence, 921 12th street southeast, Wednesday, December 2 at 3 p.m. Friends invited.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Harry</td>
<td>d. 6 Apr 1895</td>
<td>25 yrs.</td>
<td>R135/246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>On Saturday, April 6, 1895 at 4 o'clock a.m., Harry Hyatt, beloved son of Amanda and Francis Hyatt in the 26th year of his age. Funeral from residence, 1113 Fifth street southeast, Monday April 8 at 3:30 o'clock p.m. Relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Howard B.</td>
<td>d. 8 Feb 1898</td>
<td></td>
<td>R94/291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>At 6:15 a.m., Tuesday, February 8 of pneumonia, Howard B. Hyatt, son of Mary E. and the late Howard L. Hyatt aged 26 years 7 months. Funeral private from the residence of his uncle, Dr. C.A. Ball, 233 G street northwest on Thursday, February 10 at 11 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Howard L.</td>
<td>d. 14 Nov 1888</td>
<td>41 yrs.</td>
<td>R80/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt</td>
<td>On November 14, 1888 at 12:05 p.m., Howard L. Hyatt, aged 41 years. The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend his funeral from his late residence, 107 K street northwest on Friday, November 16 at 3:30 p.m. (Baltimore papers please copy).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Evening Star, November 15, 1888
Death of a Well-Known Citizen
Mr. Howard L. Hyatt, a clerk in the city post office, died at his residence, 107 K street northwest yesterday. Mr. Hyatt went into the post office when quite a youth, and when he died was assistant superintendent of the registry division. He had been ill for several months of a cancerous affection of the stomach, and was a great
sufferer, but bore his affliction with resignation. He leaves a widow--a daughter of Mr. Robert Ball--and one
child. For years past he had been a member of the congregation of Wesley Chapel M.E. church and a
member of Dawson Lodge of Masons. The funeral will take place from his late residence, No. 107 K street
northwest, at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow and the interment will be at the Congressional cemetery.

Hyatt, Jesse M.  
(1820-1920)  
Died on January 14, 1920 in New York City after a brief illness. Jesse M., of Washington, D.C. and Colon,
Panama. Interment from Gawler's Chapel, 1730 Pennsylvania avenue, Friday, January 16 at 2 o'clock.  
Funeral private.

Hyatt, John  
(1818-1873)  
Died on the 9th of November, at Hyattsville, Md., John Hyatt, in the 39th year of his age. Funeral from his late
residence, at 1 o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, the 11th instant. Friends of the family are invited to attend.
Carriages will be in waiting at the Baltimore and Ohio depot, at 2 1/2 o'clock to convey persons to the
Congressional cemetery.

Hyatt, Maddie  
(1872)  
Died on July 12, Maddie, youngest child of John and Marian Hyatt.

Hyatt, Martha E.  
(1822-1882)  
Died on December 14, 1882, Martha Eleanor, beloved wife of Robert J. Hyatt, aged 23 years. Funeral from
the residence of her uncle, Colonel J.D. Darden, No. 1205 Sixth street northwest, on Saturday next, at 1
o'clock p.m.

Hyatt, Mary A.  
(1837-1891)  
Died on November 15, 1891, Mrs. Mary A. Hyatt, aged 92 years. Friends of the family are invited to attend her
funeral from the residence of Mr. Thomas Lewis, 326 Delaware avenue northeast on Tuesday at 2 o'clock p.m.

Hyatt, Mary A.  
(1842-1895)  
Died on April 19, 1895, at 12 p.m., Mrs. Mary A. Hyatt, widow of the late John Hyatt, aged 75 years.
"May she rest in peace.”  
Funeral will take place on Monday, at 2 o'clock, from her late residence, 1304 E street southeast. Friends and
relatives invited.

Hyatt, Mary L.  
(1938-1938)  
Died on November 14, 1938 at her residence, District Heights, Md., Mary Hyatt, beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert B. Cogan, Mrs. Effie K. Kenney and Mrs. Gertie Dougherty. Funeral services at the W.W. Chambers
Co. S.E. funeral home, 517 11th street s.e. on Monday, November 14 at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends are invited.
Interment Congressional Cemetery.

Hyatt, Rachel  
(1836-1854)  
Died on February 14, 1854 in Prince George’s county, Mr. Richard Hyatt, in the 70th year of his age, formerly a merchant of Baltimore.

Hyatt, Rebecca E.  
(1848-1896)  
Died on January 3, 1896 at 11:30 p.m. at the residence of her sister, Mrs. Virginia Whittlesey, No. 308 Indiana
avenue, Rebecca E. Hyatt. Funeral Monday, January 6 at 2 p.m. from the above number. Relatives and friends invited.
Interment private.

Hyatt, Richard  
(1854-1858)  
Died on February 5, at his residence in Prince George’s county, Mr. Richard Hyatt in the 70th year of his age, formerly a merchant of Baltimore.

Hyatt, Richard G.  
(1858-1858)  
Died on April 4, at 9 ½ o'clock on Monday morning (April 4), Richard G. Hyatt, formerly of Prince George’s county in the 23d year of his age. Mr. Hyatt’s illness was prostrated and painful, but he exercised a
manly fortitude and throughout evinced his unshaken confidence in the merits of his Redeemer. Funeral
exercises will take place in the E Street Baptist Church on tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.  
The friends of the family are invited to attend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth/Death</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Range/Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Richard Grafton</td>
<td>d. 17 Jun 1859</td>
<td></td>
<td>R79/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Richard Grafton</td>
<td>d. 29 Jul 1854</td>
<td>1 yr. 11 days</td>
<td>R79/102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt. On the 29th instant, Richard Grafton, infant son of Richard G. and Margaret Ann Hyatt. This lovely boy had reached the age of 1 year 11 days when the feared destroyer entered and blasted the fond hopes centered on him by devoted parents. As vernal flowers that scent the morn But wither in the rising day, Th...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Sarah Ann</td>
<td>d. 6 Mar 1848</td>
<td>32 yrs.</td>
<td>Hyatt Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt. On Monday morning the 6th instant, Sarah Ann in the 33d year of her age, eldest daughter of Seth Hyatt, Esq. The friends of the family are respectfully invited to attend her funeral this day (Tuesday) at 11 o'clock a.m. without further notice from the residence of her father.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Seth</td>
<td>d. 20 Aug 1879</td>
<td>93 yrs.</td>
<td>Hyatt Vault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt. On the 20th August 1879 at Annapolis Junction, Seth Hyatt, aged 93 years. He was one of the oldest inhabitants of Washington.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Thomas</td>
<td>d. 15 Feb 1869</td>
<td>3 yrs.</td>
<td>R51/181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hyatt. On Monday, 15th instant, at Hyattsville, Md., in the 4th year of his age, Thomas, infant son of John and Marion Hyatt. The services will be held at his father's residence on Wednesday, 17th, at 10 1/2 o'clock, and the interment at the Congressional Cemetery at 1 p.m. same day. The friends of the family are invited to attend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hyde, Richard  
d. 3 Oct 1906  
R113/199

Hyde. Accidentally on Wednesday morning, October 3, 1906, Richard L. Hyde. Funeral from St. Dominic's Church at 9 a.m. Friday, October 5 (Baltimore papers please copy).

The Evening Star, October 3, 1906, p. 8
Richard Hyde, thirty years of age, employed as a brakeman on the Southern railway, met with a serious accident yesterday afternoon while coupling cars in the railroad yard near Maryland avenue and 13th street southwest. He was caught between the cars and his left leg was seriously injured, the accident being caused by the breaking of a rail fender. The injured man, whose home is at 224 8th street southwest was taken to the Emergency Hospital for treatment.

The Evening Star, October 3, 1906, p. 15
Injuries Result in Death  
Railway Brakeman Expires at Emergency Hospital Today
Richard Hyde, the Southern railway brakeman who was injured Monday afternoon while uncoupling cars in the yard near Maryland avenue and 13th street, as stated in yesterday's Star, died at the Emergency Hospital about noon today. The police investigated the accident Monday and reported that it was caused by the breaking of the rail fender, the brakeman being caught between two cars and his left leg crushed. It is thought that he also received internal injuries.

Coroner Nevitt will make an investigation of the accident this afternoon. The deceased was thirty years of age, and lived at 224 8th street southwest.

The Evening Star, October 5, 1906, p. 16
Inquest in Hyde Case
An inquest was held at the morgue yesterday in the case of Richard Hyde, the brakeman on the Southern railway who was fatally injured while at work in the freight yard on Virginia avenue Monday afternoon. Testimony was given by railroad employees and others to show that the brakeman was operating a coupling and that he probably failed to unfasten it, causing him to be caught between the car and engine. The jury found that the death of the brakeman was due to an accident, but expressed the belief that the present method of operating blind switches is dangerous. Part of the verdict contained a recommendation that a reform be made in the manner of conducting such work in the future.
Hysore, Rev. Milton Eldridge  
d. 8 Nov 1874  
36 yrs.  
Public Vault

Hysore. November 8, Rev. M.E. Hysore, in the 37th year of his age. Funeral services will take place at the 12th street M.E. Church s.e. on Tuesday 10th inst. At 2 o'clock p.m. The members of his congregation and friends of the family are invited to attend.

_The Evening Star, November 9, 1874_  
_Died With His Armor On_  
_A Minister Falls Dead in his Pulpit In The Presence of His Congregation_

Yesterday, about 12 o'clock, Rev. H.E. Hysore, pastor of the 12th street southeast M.E. church, while preaching his morning sermon, was taken suddenly ill and expired in the pulpit immediately afterwards. When he entered the pulpit he announced to the congregation that he was suffering from inflammation of the throat, and that his discourse would be short in consequence of it. He then proceeded with his sermon: "Word of Life." When about half through he stopped suddenly and remarked that he felt very sick, and placing his hand to his forehead, as if in pain, exclaimed:

"Jesus, Save Me; Save Me Now"

and, staggering back against the sofa, fell in a half reclining position. Several of the congregation rushed forward to his assistance, first among whom was his wife, who, lifting his head to her shoulder, asked: "Do you feel sick?" He replied "yes," and sinking back breathed his last. Drs. Adams and McKim were called in, but too late to render aid, as he had expired. After a consultation, they concluded that the cause was congestion of the brain. After quiet was restored he was placed on a stretcher and carried to his late home on 10th street. Deceased was 37 years old, a native of Baltimore, formerly a minister of the M.P. church, and this was his first charge in the M.E. ministry. He was generally beloved by his congregation and all others who knew him. He leaves a wife and one child.

_The Evening Star, November 10, 1874_

The Funeral of Rev. Milton E. Hysore, the Methodist Episcopal clergyman who dropped dead in his pulpit in this city on Sunday last, as stated in THE STAR of yesterday, took place at 2 p.m. today from his late church, the M.E. Mission, on 12th street east, near Pennsylvania avenue. The following clergymen officiated; Rev. O.H. Tiffany, Metropolitan Church; Rev. Wm. F. Speake, presiding elder; Rev. Mr. Cleveland, Foundry chapel, and others. The remains were temporarily placed in a vault in the Congressional cemetery, prior to being taken to Harper's Ferry for final interment. Deceased married a daughter of Rev. Mr. Krebs, of that place.

_The Evening Star, November 16, 1874_  
Locals

The remains of Rev. M.F. Hysore, late pastor of the 12th street Mission, navy yard, who suddenly expired in the pulpit while preaching a sermon on Sunday, the 8th instant, were yesterday morning conveyed to Harper's Ferry, Md., for final interment.